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Asylum given after

air show defection
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'^V'By DAVID FLOYD, Communist Affairs Correspondent
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Sv a’LV :rx leading space engineers who defected to

NATOL FEDOSEYEV, one of Russia’s

Muir.*"?, *" :-

-'• in. .>:he West at the Paris air show three weeks!°Ri.ev

l bT\
igo, has been granted political asylum in

Britain.

T In a joint statement the Home Office and
D^?oreign Office said yesterday: “He is in this

^r^\ - country and he has been given permission to
Coring** + IJ^ - £.™y-

Fedoseyev, 52, is probably the highest-

and possibly the best informed Soviet

. official to defect to
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T^HE defection of Anatol
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the
„7 X' r7 Fedoseyev may prove as

'vVou^
' ‘important for Western

-^ military space knowledge
as the espionage of Klaus

•»-|ur^
' v-, Fuchs was for the building

, of Russian atomic bombs.

’ T Fedoseyev, described as the
• hi-.V—: No. 2 of Russian space engineers

j ’"

i:w rV/^.fut completely unknown in the
- I'rt'--. -Vest, may well have detailed
iwl?" knowledge about Russia’s
i-v !> nysterious Gl super rocket,

/which is suspected of having a
•rum .more powerful thrust than

jin^x America’s biggest rocket,
•’‘/Saturn V.

[']' Rumours about the G 1 have
'ii ^.-.p-been current in the West since

41 ^1967, when Mr James Webb,
.

*

'Sr. s^then Administrator of NASA
.,.
vTn

n.‘. .‘-he American space agency,
x..t._An t-xrst gave hints of its existence.

. "r-'X- Such a giant rocket would be
^ Jr."? >F extreme military importance
«... •. iS it. could launch more than

r. jne Anti Ballistic Missile at a

;.
i;-"dme.

*;' In July, 1969, I was able to
report from Washington that a

-erions accident had takes place
4t Baikonur, the Russian space

- viase, when several engineers
.';vere killed in a launch-pad ex-

-ilosion.

in.—
j: !*"
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ital importance

The explosion was suspected
M

.
• to be in the G 1 and it was des-

j : n ... Bribed by American space
V- scientists at the time as due

to “hurried and light-hearted"
Russian attempts to beat

. ,T America to the Moon at the
last minute. Apollo 11 landed
on the moon on July 20, 1969.

• •••
. Since then there has been no

_ - news of the Gl—hence the vital
•,i; importance of any information

Fedoseyev can give to American
• military space experts.

;;
.

' On the civilian side of space-
> exploration, Fedoseyev will nave
^"'' little of valne to tell the Ameri-

. t cans. Neither the Salyut-Soyuz
system-T-stffl orbiting me earth

’ in its third week today and
,!/ L having by now broken all pre-

,,—4-r vious endurance records—-nor the
'Russian Luna moonl atiding pro-
gramme, is in any way in ad-
vance of the American effort.

i'

DEFECTION ‘MAY

DAMAGE
‘ CO-OPERATION’

•
Mr Kenneth Gatland, vice-

. president of the British Inter-

; ^ planetary
. Society, feared last

. .* h
. night that the defection of

' Ana toI_ Fedoseyev might prove
", damaging to the future of east-

. . west co-operation in space.

He pointed out that Russia is
' to launch a satellite for France

k
in the near future. The Russians
'put a French laser reflector on
the Moon, and have some
French instruments on their

r\i£ /recently-launched Mars craft
V r ’

:

M
J^ey may now retract some

5
.F their co-operation" Mr
Gatland added.

iSHf!

r-

saltut logs
1,000th ORBIT

The three cosmonauts aboard
Russia’s orbital space Labora-
oiy, Salyut relaxed from tbeir
esearch programme yesterday
vhile their craft logged its
:»000th earth orbit, the
>£5dal Russian news agency,
Tass, yesterday.

The cosmonauts said they
potted a dust storm while fly-

ng over the north-western
oast of Africa on Saturday,
Then Viktor Patsayev, the test
:ngineer, celebrated his 58th
lirthday.—Reuter.

the West since the

Second World War.
He was deputy leader of

the Soviet delegation to the

Paris air show and is be-

lieved to have had the rank

of a deputy minister in the

Soviet Government, dealing

with the Soyuz and Luna
space programmes.

Fedoseyev is believed to

have entered Britain on an
ordinary visitor's visa last

Friday. He was said yester-

day to be staying with friends
“ somewhere in the London
area."

His application to be allowed
to stay in Britain was dealt with
at the higbest level in the Home
and Foreign offices.

Sir Alec returns

Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign Secretary, was flying
back last night from Scotland
and will study reports on- a de-
velopment which will do nothing
to improve Anglo-Soviet relar

tions.

Fedoseyev disappeared from
his Paris hotel on May 27 and
applied to the French Govern-
ment For asylum the day before
the air show opened. The
French authorities, fearful of
harming relations with Rnssia,
refused to give a quick reply.

Disappointed at the French
reaction, and doubtless fearing
be might fall into Russian bands
in Paris, Fedoseyev asked to

leave France. He was flown
from Paris to Brussels in an
American air force helicopter,
according to an eye-witness.

On Jane 1 the Soviet Embassy
in Paris reported Fedoseyev miss-
ing and asked the French police
to search for him.

In the meantime, the Soviet
Government had recalled 80 of
the 170 members of the Soviet
delegation to the air show.

It is believed they feared there
might be farther defectors and
they thought other members of
the delegation knew of Fedo-
seyev’s escape but had not
reported it He apparently left
his hotel with his suitcases quite
openly.

Tense atmosphere
The 80 Russians were flown

back to Moscow in a giant Anto-
nov cargo plane wbicb had to be
hurriedly fitted out with emer-
gency seats for the trip. A
French source said that Fedo-
seyev's defection created an
atmosphere of extreme tension
in the Soviet delegation.

Fedoseyev arrived in Britain
alone. It is not known whelher
be is married or bas a family
in Russia. Early reports that he
bad joined an “ English girl-

friend he bad met in Russia.
”

were apparently put about by
the French.

It was the French news
ffency, Agence France Presse.

which first “ broke " the story
that Fedoseyev was in Britain.

The information may have been
deliberately “ leaked ” by French
officials to divert Soviet pressure
from France to Britain.

Plea likely

A spokesman for the Soviet

Embassy in London yesterday
said the embassy knew nothing
of Mr Fedoseyev. But now
that bis presence in Britain is

officially confirmed, Soviet

diplomats are likely to ask to

interview him with a view to

persuading him to change bis

mind. No approach was made
by the Soviet Embassy to the

Foreign Office up to last night.

Fedoseyev appears to have
spent three weeks—between his
defection in Paris and his arrival

in Britain-—in Brussels. It took
a long time to find a government
in the West ready to give him
asylum.

A spokesman of the American
State Department said yester-

day: “We know nothing of
Fedosevev or his whereabouts.”
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GIRL, 8,

FOUND
STRANGLED

By ALAN PIKE
AN eight-year-old girl was

found murdered on
a canal towpath near
the River Stour at Stour-
bridge, Worcs, last night
The body of Tina Garrington,

of EnviUe Street, Stourbridge,
bad been concealed in under-
growth. She had been strangled.
Tina was last seen alive when

she visited Stourbridge swim-
ming baths with a brother on
Saturday evening. She left the
baths alone before her brother
at about 5-50 p.m. and a major
search started when she had not
arrived borne by nightfall.
A poftoeman found one of ber

shoes on the towpath near the
Stourbridge Canal yesterday
afternoon and soon afterwards
her body was uncovered.
DeL Chief Supt. Robert Booth,

bead of West Mercia C I D, said

:

“Tina was carrying a bhie
duffle bag containing her swim-
ming kit when she left the baths
and this is missing.
The towpath where Tina was

found is used by children as an
adventure playground..

RAF BLOCKADE
PLANES TO QUIT
MADAGASCAR
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Britain has agreed to with-
draw RAF planes from Mada-
gascar, but timing oF the pull-
out is under discussion between
the two Governments, it was dis-
closed in Tananarive.

Shackletons operating from
Madagascar are used to support
the British naval blockade to
prevent cargo For Rhodesia en-
tering the port of Beira.

.
M. Rabemananjara. Vice-Pre-

sident in charge of Foreign
Affairs, said yesterday :

“ We are
not making anv demands of our
English friends. We thought
that with the RAF planes the
blockade against Rhodesia would
be effective, but we have seen
no result so far and we think
that the experience of it has
lasted sufficiently.”

Four of the five Wrafs who were rescued by
helicopter early yesterday after spending Saturday
night on rain-swept Dartmoor where they lost their
way while on a charity walk . . . S A CW Christine
Anderson, 18. (left), SACW Patricia Rivers, 18,

SACW Cathy Walsh, 19. and Fit Sgt Euralia

Carlin. With them were three sailors who also
got lost.

Safe to return for

Pakistan refugees
By Mrs JILL KNIGHT, Conservative M P for Edgbaston
who last night returned from an eight-day visit to Pakistan

with two other M Ps.

I
AM convinced that the people who fled from East

Pakistan to India need not now be afraid to return

to their homes. President Yahya Khan and the
Pakistan Army are doing everything possible to ensure

a return to normal life.

This became apparent during a final two-hour discus- .

sion in Rawalpindi with President Yahya before I flew
back to London. During the discussion I told the Presi-
dent that in my view

greatest need
restoration - of

SMITH REPORTS
ONUDI TALKS

By Our Cape Town
Correspondent

Mr Smith, the Rhodesian
leader, is understood to have
given Mr Vorster, South Africa’s
Prime Minister, a report on
recent efforts to settle Rhodesia’s
independence dispute with
Britain.
Thev met for several hours on

Saturday before watching a
rugby test in Durban. Mr Smith
has engaged in “rugby diplo-
macy ’’ on two previous visits
to South AFrica.

Smith Angers Right-wing-
Back Page

INJURED LIONS

OUT OF TOUR
Sandy Carmichael (Fractured

cheekbone) and Ray McLough-
lin (broken thumb), the Britisb
Lions’ first-choice prop-forwards,
were so badly injured in the

game against Canterbury on
Saturday that they will not be
able to play again in the Rugby
tour of New Zealand.

Geoff Evans (London Welsh
and Wales) and Stack Stevens
(Harlequins and England) are to

be flown out as replacements.
The first of the four Tests is on
Saturday.

John Reason—P20

Pakistan's
was the
confidence.

Pakistan, needs to remove the
fears of the people in its eastern
provinces. Confidence must be
restored in the sincerity of the
Government’s intentions for the
refugees in India—and among
the business communities of the

Charity cuts aid—P14

world that trade can safely be
resumed with Pakistan.

I suggested two key points
towards restoring confidence.

1

—

That all foreign journalists

should be readmitted to East
Pakistan at once; not taken
on conducted tours, not ac-
companied, not confined to
certain areas or forbidden to
speak to certain- people, but
allowed to move as widely and
freely as we had done.'

2

—

-That the President should
give the strictest orders that
any Army personnel caught
killing citizens with no .reason,

looting or any other crimes of
tbis kind, should be punished
heavily.

J said that armies sometimes
did things at the lower ecbeloa
level, of which senior' officers

were not aware. President
Yahya Fully conceded this point
and told me that courts martial
were already taking place -when
such crimes- were committed by
individuals or units.

On the point about journalists,
I said that great benefits would
be gained by admitting them,
not only because their presence
would inhibit any “ thug
soldiers" but also because the
local' population would feel

more secure in the knowledge
that should such incidents be

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

FORD STRIKE

BEST MONTH
FOR 8 YEARS
FOR SAVINGS

By Our City Staff

National Savings in May
were the highest for eight years.
At £49. mPIlion- .net receipts

were £8 million up on the April
figures and compare with a net
outflow a year ago of
£15.700,000.

The biggest increase last

month came in sales of
Premium Bonds, at £28.200,000.
Repayments came to £6.800,000.
leaving a net inflow of
£21,400.000. Total receipts for

ail forms of savings amounted
to £421.500.000. Repayments
were £372.500,000.

The surplus would have been
higher but for seasonal with-

drawals for holiday spending.

Editorial Comment—P12
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LIKELY TO
END TODAY
By ALAN HUGHES

Industrial Staff
rFHE unofficial strike of

10,000 workers at
Ford’s Halewood plant on
Merseyside is expected - to
be called off today.
After five hours of talks at the

plant between company officials
and union convenors last night
Mr Les Moore, chairman of the
Plant Convenors' Committee
said: “We shall be recommend-
ing a -resumption of work to a
mass' meeting tomorrow.
He said that Mr John Dillon.

32, whose dismissal for alleged
breach of agreement started the
strike a week ago. was to be re-
instated. But he declined to say
whether Mr Dillon would remain
a shop steward.
Last night’s talks resulted, it

is understood, From an
approach ' by the company to
Mr Moss Evans, chairman of
the union side of the Ford
National Joint Negotiating
Committee.

.
-

Mr Jack Jones, Left-wing
leader of the Transport and
General Workers Union, also
called for talks.
Tbe shutdown cost the pro-

duction of 2.500 vehicles worth
more than £5 million.

Strikers meet today—P2

,

STRIKES JUDGE
By Onr Industrial Correspondent

Sir John Donaldson; 51. a High
Court judge, is' expected to be
the first chairman of the
National Industrial Court, to be
set up under the Industrial
Relations Bill. The appointment
is made by the Lord Chancellor.

LATE NEWS
Phone: flI-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

mCKLAUS—TREVINO
TIE

(US Open Golf—P22)
Nieklans and Trevino play

off today for U S Golf title.

Trevino had final round of
6? for .280 . total. Nicklans
needed birdie 5 on 72nd
bole to win oulrizhL but
shaved hole with 15ft putt.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
—Inside Back Page

GcNgRAt Situation: A depressiou
is expected to move E.. aero
N. of Britain, preceded by

'

ridge of high pressure.

London. SR, Cen. S- and E.
England, Midlands. East Anglia:
Dry and bright at first Cloud
with rain later. Wind. W, light
backing SX.. increasing mod-
erate or fresh. Max. 66F (ISC).

S.W.. . England, Wales. N.W.
England: Cloudy, rain at times.
Brighter later. Wind S.W„ mod-
erate or fresh. 61F (160.

5- North Sea, English Channel,
Strait of Dover : Wind S.W. 6.
strong, or 7 moderate gale to
gale force 8. Very rough.

St. George's Channel, Irish Sea :

S.W.. veering N.W, force 6
strong, or 7 moderate gale to
gale force 8. Very rough.

Outlook : Rain at times but also
some bright or sunny spells.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Hue.)

Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.
London 70 <75i 95 l60l 90 (95)
Brmqhjn 75 <70> 95 (55) 90 (95)

Mnchtr 90 iS0> 90 (50i 95 (95)
Newc’tle 75(100) 95(100)100(100)

Weather Maps—P22

Rippon begins

final reckoning

with the Six
.By WALTER FARR* Common Market Correspondent

in Luxembourg

A FINAL reckoning between Britain and the

Six, which will complete the main terms of

British entry into the Common Market, is

expected at the Ministerial negotiating session

opening in Luxembourg this evening.

Mr Rippon, Britain’s chief negotiator, flew to

Luxembourg last night confident that tbe meeting can
“break the back of the negotiations.” Market officials

said though there may be tough bargaining, they had no
doubt that the Six would reach agreement with him on
the three big problems — !

STRIKE-HIT

YARD GETS
NAVY JOB

By Cdr N. E. WHITESTONE
Naval Correspondent

'THE Admiralty, threat-
ened with increasing

chaos as a result of a dock-
yard rundown, is to “ farm
out” the submarine Otter,

1,610 tons, for refitting at
the strike-prone Cammell
Laird yard, Birkenhead.

It will be the first time for 13
years that such work, normally
undertaken by a Royal dock-
yard. has been put out to con-
tract. Only three weeks ago, the
container ship CP. Trader,
16.000 tons, was towed away
from Cammell Laird to be com-
pleted at Cork because of delays
due to a 10-week boilermakers’
strike.

Contracting out of the Otter,
despite CammelTs strike record,
results from the heavy workload
in ail Royal dockyards due to
reducing the labour force as
ships are returning from the Far
East More than 30 ships will

have returned from Singapore
by the end of this year.

Labour force cuts

Aiming at greater productivity
with a smaller labour force, tbe
Conservative, like the Labour
Government, is following a run-
down of 4,000 workers over the
past six years with a further cut
of 5,000 by tbe mid-Seventies.
The total labour force for the
four dockyards, Portsmouth,
Devon port, Chatham and
Rosvth, will then be down to
40,000.

Although a more even work-
load has been achieved, the
queue of ships waiting to refit

gets longer and longer. This ad-
versely affects efficiency of the
Fleet
Another factor making for ex-

cessively long refits is the in-
creasing complexity of electronic
work. Refitting of the guided
missile destroyer Devonshire,
5,440 tons, recommissioned a few
days ago, took two and a half
years. .

WIMBLEDON
COURTS FIT

FOR PLAY
Wimbledon Weather Dry at

first, ram later. [Official fore-
cast-r-foot of this columnJ

Thirteen of Wimbledon’s 15
courts have remained covered
against the heavy rain of tbe
past week. Given fine weather
today there is no reason why
a prompt start should not be
made to the championships.

CapL Mike Gibson, the referee,
said yesterday: “Naturally
they will be green on top and
will probably cut up the first
day, but they are playable.”

•Rod Laver of Australia is 64
favourite to win the men’s
singles again.

,

Peterborough—P12;
Hurlingham Party—PI3

Todays Weather

still unsolved.

These are: the fixing of
Britain's initial contribution
to the Market budget and
safeguards for New Zealand
butter and British fisheries.

“ This is an extremely impor-
tant two-day session—perhaps
one of tbe most important meet-
ings in the history of the nego-
tiations,” Mr Rippon said on
arrival in Luxembourg. M There
is a great deal at stake.

“We have to insure the
stability, prosperity and progn
of 300 million Europeans. It is

in this context that we most
solve the problem of 24,000
fishermen and 2,500,000 New
Zealanders.

“
I am sure that we shall

succeed in doing so and in the
right spirit”

Tea and biscuits

Asked how he was planning
to celebrate if the negotiations
led to a breakthrough, he
replied: “We shall no doubt
have tea and biscuits.”

Mr Marshall. Deputy Prime
Minister of New Zealand, is

arriving in Luxembourg today to
keep in closest touch when the
problem of safeguards for New
Zealand’s trade with Britain is

tackled. He is meeting Mr
Rippon today.

Mr Rippon Is expected to tell

the Six that the solving oF a
fourth and perhaps the biggest
problem of entry — convincing
the British public that the terms
are fair — will depend largely
on the solving of the New Zea-
land problem and on how much
Britain is asked to pay towards
the running of the common agri-
cultural system in the first few
years after entry.

Compromise fignre •

The final package deal, ac-
cording to Market officials, is

likely to be:

1

—

An agreement on a com-
promise fignre for Britain’s

initial payment into the com-
mon budget, likely to be eight
per cent- of the budget (about
£80 -milb*on a year) instead of
the three per cent, (about £30
million) Britain has offered;

2

—

Acceptance by the Six of
Britain's proposal for ade-
quate long-term safeguards

Continued on Back P.t CoL 3
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ANTELOPE
KILLS

RANGER
Daily Telegraph Reporter
AN antelope attacked and

killed a head ranger at
Woburn Abbey Wild Animal
Kingdom last night just
before tbe park was dosed
to visitors.

The ranger was Mr Dixie
Congdon, aged 28, who lived in
a caravan at the park. He had
worked for the Chipperfield
organisation, which runs the
Animal Kingdom, for a number
of years.

Mr Harold Tong, manager of •

the Animal Kingdom, said

:

“None of the visitors saw what
happened. Several members of
the staff went to Mr Congdon’s
aid bat they were unable to help
him.”
Mr Congdon, suffering from

multiple injuries, was taken 14
miles to Luton and Dunstable
Hospital, but died shortly after
admission.

MALTESE PURGE
OF DIPLOMATS

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in Valletta

Dr Anthony Pnllicino, Malta’s -

High Commissioner in London,
was among Maltese diplomats
dismissed yesterday by Mr Dora
MintofFs newly elected Labour
government.
Five of the island's six diplo-

mats—all appointed under the
outgoing Nationalist administra- -

tion—have been relieved of their
jobs.

Report—P4
Editorial Comment—P12

Can you afford
4 fuel bills

a year?

The free Shell-Mex and BP. central heating
brochure will tell you just about everything
youneed toknowaboutadvantages of oil-fired

central heating;
Is it a good investment? Is oil the cheapest

central heating fuel? Will a fixed-price system fit

your house? What's the easiest way to pay your
"

fuel bills?

And some useful guidelines on planning
any sort of central heating for your home.

Post the coupon for your free copy. And get
one of our specialists to cal The more you know
now the happier you’ll bewithyour choice later.

T* Shell-Mex
aid B.P. Ltd,.

Cieddar,
Somerset
&nd mtyoar free centra] beating and
service booh Arrange for a central«atag specialist to call on me

Name

Address ( s
.

"...
'

Tel. No.

*

B
ShelLMex and BJ? Central Heating
Thewarmth for tomorrow^ world
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pressure for

G
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

ROWING pressure is expected within the

Labour party for an undertaking that a

future Labour Government would establish

some form of Broadcasting Council to exercise

a “ watchdog ” role on television and radio.

This is one of the long-term consequences of

Thursday’s television programme on "24 Hours

“Yesterdays men.

MISTAKE LED

TO ROW, BBC
CHIEF CLAIMS

of

By Our Radio and Television

Staff

rriTTf. row wrtA- Mr Wilson

and the Ia^out party-

over last week’s “Yester-

day’s Men ” programme
was caused by “a mis-

understanding,” Mr Huw
Wheldon, BBC Television s

managing director, said

yesterday.

Speaking on the Radio 1 dis-

cussion programme “Speak-
Easy,” be was asked to com-

ment on the “ Yesterday’s Men
affair by Jimmy Saville. the disc

jockey, and especially on Press
reports oF the last-minute dele-

tion from the programme of

qnestions about Mr Wilson's

earnings from his memoirs.

“They (the Press) have not
got the facts quite straight" Mr
Wbeidon replied.

Persistent qnestions

“Mr Wilson was asked some
questions about his memoirs
and how much he had been
paid for them. He replied, to

all intents and purposes. 'That’s

my business, not yours.’

“The qnestions were a little

persistent, and be said: 'Z don’t

want to go on with this question-

ing.’ The question arose as to

what should happen.

“One of mv colleagues saw
one nF Mr Wilson’s and they
sorted it out.

“The BBC chap gave an
assurance that anything after
that point wonid be cut out by
which be meant anything that
had followed the first two ques-
tions and answers.
“The Labour party man

thought we meant all of it would
be cut out It was an absolutely
true, genuine misunderstanding.

No resignation

This was Mr Wheldon's ex-

planation of how certain ques-
tions and answers about the
memoirs, which Labour’s repre-
sentative thought had been
removed, remained in the BBC
recording until Thursday morn-
ing. just before a Press showing.

“Bearing in mind that they
thought the assurance given was
that these words would be cut
out, wo said, ' Well, then, we
will cut them out,’ ” Mr Wheldon
added.

He did not comment about
what was thought to be the real
basis of the growing rift be-
tween Labour and the BBC:
the satirical tone of “Yester-
day’s Men,” and tbe contrast
with tbe much straighter “24
Honrs ’’ programme on the Con-
servatives which followed on
Friday.

The man at the centre of the
“Yesterday's Men’’ row, David
Dirableby, who conducted the
Wilson interview, said on Satur-
day that be was not thinking of
-resigning over the affair.

As a result of its content

and form, Mr Wilson, Labour
leader, is still considering
whether to instruct his solici-

tors to issue a writ against

the B B C for libeL
Put in crude terms, the feel-

ing which remains among tbe
Shadow Cabinet is that the pro-

gramme was a “ deliberate

hatchet job". It had been “sold”

to Mr Wilson and his colleagues

as a programme on “ the role of

H.M. Opposition.”
There were also an dement

of criticism against the leader

and his advisers for not having
obtained assurances on the qual-

ity of the programme.

Assurances for future

Now. Mr Bob Mellish. Opposi-
tion Chief Whip, has made it

clear, as reported in The Sunday
Telegraph, that the Governors
of the BBC are to be asked for

specific assurances about the
Future handling of political pro-
grammes.

In the case of the present
furore. Labour leaders are
asking two particular questions
relating to the Governors:

1

—

Were they told that Angela
Pope, tbe producer of “Yes-
terday's Men” had given an
undertaking to Mr Wilson
that exchanges he considered
objectionable on bis money,
would be cut out? They
apparently still figured in the
intended programme before
an intervention by the Gover-
nors.

2

—

Were they told that Mr
David Dimbleby, the inter-
viewer, gave an undertaking
that tbe cut parts would not
be “ leaked ’*?

It was reported on Friday
morning that the Governors baa
agreed to cuts, with reluctance,
because there was a doubt about
assurances.

It is claimed that tbe Labour
leader has a tape-recording of
the dispute, showing that after

Mr Wilson's protests and refusal
to answer a question he asked if

the exchanges would be cut out.

According to Mr Wilson’s
aides the voice of Miss Pope is

heard saying: “Yes. of course
we wilL” Tbe recording is also
said to disclose au undertaking
from Mr Dimblebv that there
would be no “leak.”
Mr Mellish has said that the

Board of Governors must see
that it is made clear beforehand
what sort of programmes people
are being asked to apoear on.
The significance of this is that

the broadcasting officials and
party Whips act on a faint com-
mittee which agrees broadcast-
ing policy. The broadcasting
authorities are therefore deuen-
dent on the good will of all three
parties.

There has been a hlstorv of
antaeonism between Mr Wilson
and the BBC going back to tbe
mid-Sixties. After " his 1966
election victorv. be pointedly
snubbed tbe BBC.
There is no “black list” at

Transport House of B B C inter-

viewers regarded as being ill-

disposed to .-Labour. But officials

claim to know there are “a lot
of Tories at the top.”
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8-year old

Polly Atkinson
collected £1 .63

for new research

into heart diseases.

Each donation we raise

may save a life.

You can help.

By making a bequest.

Or by sending in

the coupon.

To : British Heart Foundation Appeal,

57 Gloucester Place, London W1 H 4DH.

fl 1 enclose a postal order/chequefor——

-

Please let me hwe details of membership by

covenanted subteription.

Please put me In touch with peoale raising money jn my mea.
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LAW BILL

EXCLUDES
LAYMEN

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

’J’HE Law Society has
backed down on a pro-

posal of its governing
council last year that lay-

men as well as solicitors

should sit on the profes-

sion’s disciplinary com-
mittee.

In a draft new Solicitors

Bill, which would among other
things change the structure of
the disciplinary committee,
membership would be extended
to solicitors of more than 10
years standing, but no pro-

vision is made for lay repre-
sentation.

The draft Bill has been
approved by the Law Society’s

Connell.

Although technically not a
committee of the Law Society',

but au independent tribunal set

up by Lord Denning. Master of

the Rolls, the disciplinary com-
mittee is at present made up of
12 past or present members of
the Law Society’s CouuriL

One of the proposed changes in

the Bill is that in future it

should be known as the Discip-

linary Tribunal rather than the
Disciplinary Committee to stress

its independence from the Law
Society.

Public criticism

The Cornual's recommendation
that the committee should con-
sider reforming its constitution
to allow for laymen to sit in
judgment on solicitors followed
public criticism of the manner
in which complaints against soli-

citors are handled and the fact
that solicitors are seen by many
as judges in their own cause.

But I understand that tbe
matter has not been finally re-

solved. A spokesman for the
Law Society said that despite
the Councils approval of the
draft Bill, the question was
still under- consideration.

SURREY BEAT
NAVAL AIR

COMMAND
By Our Shooting Correspondent
There were tricky winds at

Bisley where the weekend’s im-

f

iortant matches were shot at
oug range- Surrey Rifle Asso-
ciation beat the Royal Naval Air
Command 951 to 837 on Satur-
day.

The North London club nar-
rowly beat the City at their
annual match on Sunday.
Highest scores for the City were
by Queen’s Prize winners, G. F.
Arnold, last year’s winner, who
scored 192. and K. M. Pilcher,
190. For North London, J. S.
Spaigbt scored 193.

The National Smallbore Rifle
Association started their annual
meeting on Saturday with nearly
2.000 competitors. Scoring is
likely to be lower than in pre-
vious years. Most of the tubu-
lar scaffolding specially erected
for the meeting was pushed over
by high winds.
Results :

«
T KwnI Air Comnin4.

V.fJO tr<i l.oco 'irA: tu-rrr 951 «P. R.
H«n 97. J. Slercck 97i. RNAC 8*7
•CFO pjmb’ln 9*'- City v North Lon-
don. (,03. VtO 9 O') nl 1 ,000 *«rd*. 12-
« 'H- : CIS. 5*3. 575 . 5*6. 57*
S 3T . y-'-tl London 570. 579. 539.
531—2.713. K. M. pn:h»r 190. G. F.
Arnold 132. j. S. Spns^Dt 193.

FARMER’S 99

WINS CLAY
PIGEON SHOOT
Mr George Rrocklesbv. a far-

mer of North Kelsey. Lines, won
the national, down-the-line clay
pigeon shooting championship at
the Marquess of Londonderry’s
estate at W-nard. Durham, yes-
terday. He «cnred 09 “ kills " out
of mo and 294 points.

Scoring was »hrce points for a
first-barrel kill, two for a
second. There were 120 entries
but rain kept scores lower than
usual.

Mr Russell Simpson (North-
allerton] was runner-up with 98,
291. followed bv C. Hornby (Drif-
fieldi. 39. 290. ‘ Thomas Baird, a
Scottish team member from Kip-
pen. Stirling, won the London-
derry Cup on Saturday with 99,

293. B. Bailey (Went). England’s
vice-captain. was second with
97, 237.

HONGKONG POST
Bv Our Education Correspondent
’Mr Charles Old. education

officer for the Vickers Group,

has been appointed first director

of the new Hongkong Polytech-

nic, it was announced yesterday.

Students? third attempt

to opt out of NUS fee
By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

S
EVEN students at Bradford University are to make
their third attempt in three years to opt out of

paying compulsory student union fees. They are

demanding that their own union should not forward

affiliation fees to the

Union ofNational

Students.

Peter Clarke, 23, reading
literature and politics, said
last night that Bradford
students were obliged by uni-
versity statute to belong to
their union. But the NUS
was a “ political arm " and
fees should not be paid to that
body.
Mr Cl8rke and six others are

seeking to use as their argument
a 1915 law on trades unions
which allowed individual trade
unionists to opt out of paying
levies for political purposes
along with normal union fees.

The mnv»* follow* tb** publica-
tion last Friday in The Daily
Telegraph of a letter by
Anthony P. Russell, an under-
graduate at Pembroke College.
Oxford, who said be bad tried
without success to resign From
the NUS.

Commons question

The same day. Mr Norman
St Jobu-Stevaa, Conservative M P
for Chelmsford, said he would
take up Russell's case and table
a question in the Commons re-

garding the setting uj> of a
registrar of students’ unions.

Last night Ja^k Straw, NUS
E
resident, admitted that there
ad never been a case where an

Individual student had tried to

resign his membership of the
national body while his local

union had remained affiliated.

There was no machinery for
dealing with such a case and
nothing existed in the union’s
constitution io settle the prob-
lem- It would be a matter be-

tween the student and bis own
union.

In other words, Russell
would have to ask Pembroke
College junior common room,
which is affiliated to the NUS,
to refrain from sending his 25p
annual affiliation fee to London.
Local authorities pay sub-

scriptions to student unions
automatically and compulsorily
together with grants. Tbe 7CD
affiliated unions then deduct
25p a head to send to the
NUS which is a confederation.
At present, only Essex Univer-

sity and tbe London School of
Economics remain unaffiliated.

They left the NUS in 1968.
during tbe period of student
unrest and have never rejoined.
Hull University, another that dis*

affiliated, rejoined earlier this
year.

Weak argument
The Bradford case Is quite

different and the students appear
to have a weak argument. The
NUS is in no way party-
political and pays no subscrip-
tions to any party.

The 1915 Trade Union legis-

lation referred to the payment
of political party levies. The
NUS is not even considered
a trade union and has been un-
successful in its several attempts
to affiliate to the TUC

Readers’ Letter—PIS

UNITY RIFT IN

CHURCH OF
ENGLAND

By Our Churches Correspondent

A rift is developing in tbe
Church of England over Angli-
can-Methodist unity. The Angli-
can Association, it was disclosed
in yesterday’s Sunday Telegraph,
is writing to members of the
General Synod, urging them to
reject the scheme when the
Svnod meets at York next
month.
The association started two

years aco to maintain the doc-
trine and discipline of the
Church and its natrons include
Archbishop Lord Fisher. The
proposed letter says the unitv
scheme is thentosically unsound
and will divide the Church of
England.

The Archbishop of Canter-
bury. Dr Ramsey, challenges
this in a letter issued today. He
says: “Onponents of the scheme
have had much encouragement
to produce alternative wa^ nF
aonrnach. Rut it can fairlv he
sain that no constructive alterna-
tives have rmcrgeH wh :rh ore
liVetv to be arreotah’e to

Mcthodis's and Anglicans.”

3 NEW CARS
FROM

ALFA ROMEO
By COLIN DRYDEN

Motoring Staff

'’THREE newr cars with
road-going versions of

the successful Alfa Romeo
two-litre racing engine were
announced yesterday by the
Italian company.
They will be shown for the

first time in right hand drive
form at the Earls Court Motor
Show in October before going
on sale here.

The cars are the 2000 saloon
the 2000GT Veloce and 2000
Spider Veloce. The saloon has a

claimed top speed of 118 mph
while the other two models are
three mph faster.

The engine produces 150 brake
horsepower from its four in-line

cylinders of 1962cc. It has twin
overhead camshafts and two
twin-choke carburettors.

Design oF combustion chamber,
valve gear, inlet and exhaust
manifolds all contribute to tbe
power output, high for a two
litre engine.

Although the body shells are
basically similar to existing 1750
models the new 2000s have re-

vised grilles and rear lamp
clusters. The interiors have been
considerably improved.
Extra attention has been paid

to sound proofing and anti-
vibration mountings are provided
for the transmission ana dutch.

Braking regulator

All models have disc brakes
front and rear, servo-assisted
and with a braking power
regulator on tbe rear wheels.
Tbe Alfa Romeo braking system
recently gained the highest
marks in an evaluation by tbe
American Department of Trans-
portation. Limited-slip differen-
tial is optional.

Steering wbeeTs are deeply
dished and steering boxes
placed well back so that the
column is not displaced in a
head-on impact. All projecting
parts have been eliminated in-
side and out and padding is

carefully placed.

Tbe superb five speed gear
box has been retained and the
latest AlFa Romeos promise to be
among the most attractive two
litre cars available.

Prices for right hand drive
models will be announced at the
Motor Show. T understand they
are likely to he about £200 more
than comparable 1750 models.

DISPUTES

DECISION

THIS WEEK

A
By MICHAEL GREEN.

Industrial Staff

CRUCIAL decision bv

20 unions this week
may seal the fate of the

engineering industry's 49-

year-old procedure for

settling labour disputes.

The annual conference oF the

Confederation of Shipbuilding

and Engineering Lioioos. which
opens at Torquay tomorrow,
must decide whether to tear uo
the York Memorandum which

has laid down the formal griev-

ance machinery for the industry

since 1922.

Unions and emplovers are

agreed that it rt out-da.’ed and
cumbersome, and for more than
two vears have been negotiating

to try- to settle terras for a new
agreement.

Local settlements

If the unions end the York
agreement it will mean that all

grievances will have to be
settled at local level, without
recourse to the existing national

machinery.
Employers aad unions are still

at loggerheads over a “ status

ouo ” clause in the proposed
new agreement, which would
give workers the right to resist

changes in customary work
arrangements.

The Engineering Employers'
Federation, which speaks for

4.750 firms in tbe industry, re-

fuses to crant the right to chal-

lenge every change because it

would make H?v to day manage-
ment impossible.

This week the unions are to

consider a recommendation from
the engineering section oF the
Amalgamated Union of Engin-
eering Workers—the dominant
union in the Confederation —
that the present procedure
agreement be “ terminated
Forthwith.”

Despite the engineers’ “null
out " recommendation, decided
at their conference in Anril. Mr
Wnth Scanlon, the Enrineeriue
Union president, is unlikely to
use the union's voting power to
steamroller the recommendation
through this week without tak-
ing into Full account the views
of the other unions.

But he is certain to warn that
the unions must Insist on the
r*th*- to challenge anv issue
ejecting wages or working con-
ditions of member*, and demand
discussions and agreement oF
any nmnosed riianee before it

is implemented.

CHURCH COIXF.OE
ADMITS WOMEN
Kelham Theological College,

Notts, run by the Anglican Soc-
iety of the Sacred Mission, is
to admit women students for
the first time in 70 years. A
Former prior nF the house, the
Rev. Simon Mein. 45. resigned
last November to marry a nuu.

South-East’s train 1

drivers drop plan

A
By OlR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

WORK-TO-RULE by train drivers in th

__ south-east, which threatened to brin.

chaos to London commuter services today; w,

called off at the weekend after British Rail:

Southern Region,

STRIKERS
MEET TODAY

shelved plans to cut 80

trains a day.

The drivers, members of

the Locoraotivemen's

Society’, agreed to work on

half their rest days pending

further talks this week.

They had complained that

the cuts, planned for the rest

of the summer, would cost

them £3 a week in lost pay.

Southern Region announced

cuts because of a shortage or

drivers, staff holidays, and the

iu*»n’s refusal to work on rest

day?. It thought it better to

have planned cancellations than

haphazard dislocation.

Mr Ted Tinsley, a union
official, said: “The staff feel

strongly that these cuts are not

necessarv. We have tried to get

the management to change their

diabolical and unintelligent atti-

tude to commuter services.

Mr Clifford Rose, Southern
R-sion divisional manager, said:

“there will be some disruption

to commuter services on Mon-
day. But things should not be
too serious later in the week.”

Golden handshakes

The railways are offering up
to £500 in resettlement pay to

persuade drivers to move to

areas where they are needed.
Derpite the shortage in tbe
south-east, there is a surplus of
757 drivers in the other regions.

They are also giving a
“ golden-handshake ” of £500 to

drivers prepared to retire at 55
instead of 60. Drivers who
accept also receive full redund-
ancy payments.

Drivers average £35-£4fl a

week. Extra work on rest days

can bring in another £7-50, but

union branches are slowly im-

oosing bans on rest-day work-

ing. Apart From initial help

with the move, drivers see little

real advantage in joining

So’ithern Region.
British Railways are unable to

move drivers from region to

region under a clause in their

stogie-manning agreement with
unions.

Shunting duties

This says that if a line closes

or the *• second-mao " in the

cab is displaced, drivers will not
lose their job or be moved,
unless they agree.

The single-manning brought
BR out of the steam age into
the diesel and electric system.
When the agreement was signed
there were 1,984 drivers within
the regions who were drawing
money, but could not be re-
placed.

Tile men have either retired
or moved into other industries.
A B R spokesman said that the
present 757 surplus drivers
were not kept idle. “They are
undertaking depot duties such
as shunting.”

Bv ALAN HUGHES, Indnstria
Staff

xpORD workers at the £90-

million Halewood fac-

tory on Merseyside win
attend a mass strike meet-
ing at Liverpool Stadium
this morning.
Production at the Halewood

factory is at a complete stand-

still with 10.000 of the 11.00C

manual workers on unofficial

strike. The reit have been laid

off.

The present standstill includes
tbe vital transmission plant
which supplies gearboxes for
the rest of the Ford group in
Britain, and threatens tbe jobs

of 50,000 other workers by the
end of this week.

Meanwhile, it is a reasonable
estimate that over 50 per cent
of the Halewood work force,

faced w/th hea\

y

hire-purchase
and mortgage commitments,
would rather be at work.

Agents concerned

Out of 121 possible ^working
days this year, only 38 have

been fully productive at Hale-

wood. Prouction losses amount
to £45 million. involving
64,000 vehicles, 25,000 of which
would have been exported to

European agents who are be-

coming daily more concerned
about the Merseyside troubles.

The current strike began on
Monday with the dismissal of a
Transport and General Wor-
kers’ Union shop steward. Mr
John Dillon, 32, for allegedly
holding an unofficial meeting
and taking part in an “unruly
demonstration."
But it is really the culmina-

tion of 10 weeks cf mounting
tension since the end of the
nine-week national pay strike

The shop Boor domination jF -

the militant Halewood stew-
ards. who, contrary to general
belief, are not Communist- or
Trotskyist-controlled, is abso-
lute.

It is based on genuine fears
by many ordinary workers of
“reprisals," which they cannot •

specify. The Halewood stewards •

disagreed violently with the in- ,

tervention in the national pay
strike of Mr Jack Jones, gene-
ral-secretary of the T G W U
and Mr Hugh Scanlon, Engin-
eering Union president, which
ended the stoppage.

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2J0 : Debate on museum

charges.

Junior doctors want
trade union status

By CLARE DOVER, Science Staff

THE Junior Hospital Doctors’ Association, which repre-
sents 4,000 of the country’s 16,000 junior doctors,

decided at its conference in London yesterday to press
for umon status. An immediate application is to be made
to become a trade union.

With trade union status it is

hoped to persuade most of the
16,000 to join.

Dr Katharine Bradley, the
association's chairman, said that
junior doctors had to take a pre-
registration post for a year after
their five-year training in which
they were carefully supervised.

But there were not enough pre-
registration jobs to go round.
Some junior doctors wasted
months searching and others took
unsuitable jobs.

There were cases nF pre-
registration doctors working un-
supervised in casualty wards, she
said. Long hours with little

opportunity For study, and short-
age oF accommodation For pre-
registration doctors’ families
added to difficulties.

Two factors were largely re-
sponsible. Large numbers or
doctors from abroad, whose
degrees were recognised in
•heir own countries, but could
not get jobs in England without
first spending a pre-registration
year in a hospital, were jostling
for places. And the increase in
medical schools’ output

“ We would point out to tli“

Government that while pre-

registration posts are statute rv
tnerc is no corresponding obliga-
tion on the General Medical
Counal to ensure that there are
sufficient pre-registration posts."
she said.
About 1,500 new pre-registra-

tion jobs will he needed over
the next 10 years, it was esti-
mated.
The ronFercnre reaffirmed

fhat no annual £2 retention fee
should be. paid to fhe Generat
Medical Council hy the assoria,
tinn’s members until a full
inquiry was agreed into the
council's financing.

BR PUT UNDER
AN EXPERT’S

MICROSCOPE
By Our Transport Correspondent

The management and organ-
isation of British Railways has
been put undpr tbe microscope
in a hook published today, “ The
Organisation of British Rail-
wavs.” written bv a BR Board
Chief Officer, Michael Bonavia.

He. has been given unprece-
dented scope in compiling a
study of the railways’ organisa-
tional structure. In a foreward.
Lord Beech ins, the former chair-
man. says: “T think the present
Form of organisation approxi-
mate? to the best one. but adds
th at he has reservations.”

In his book. Michael Bonavia.
frares the development of fhe
railways from the earliest days—when the directors oF various
undertakings a tt emoted to
managp the business themselves
“ sometimes with ludicrous
results ’’ — through Victorian
times until the present day.
Th* OTTianlMflnn of British RsilivBVm.

h* MkhH S. Botinvla. Publish'd by Ian
Allan. £2-55.

UNION REGISTER
ASTMS votes to withdraw
'T»HE Association of Scientificx Technical and Managerial
Staffs’ annual conference decided
.vesterdav by R7"po votes to
61,650 lo withdraw from the
trade unions recister to be set
up under the Industrial Relations
Bill despite financial penalties
involved.

Delegates thereby rejected a
plea bv Mr Clive Jenkins, general
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Secret ballot

They particularly disliked the
secret ballot which resulted in
a return to work vote and in-
deed stayed on strike for three
days longer after workers at
Dagenham bad gone back.
The Halewood stewards feared

the erosion of their shop floor
power
What happened when they re-

turned to work confirmed their
worst fears.

Mr Bill Broderick, TGWU
district organiser, said at his
office at Garston near the Hale-
wood plant that stewards were
summoned and warned that the

h°<?k '—the 93-page book-
let detailing agreements, proce-
dures and conditions of employ-
ment for Ford workers—mustnow be strictly adhered to.

.
Since these procedures, ia-
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at Halewoodwere transferred after the
national strike from indirectwork to production track jobs
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bout ai a week

For unskilled men, including
lavatory attendant^up to £08 For skilled craftsmen.
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8 ^KENSINGTON
P pl/IGHTS TO KEEP
'MUITS DIGNITY
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By R. BARRY O'BRlE.y

%
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s .

pOWEKS are to be sought by Kensington and
. ^ ruatepa 'Rnrmiffh rrtxnnMChelsea Borough Council to stop the con-

fte
-*s ^ version of premises into tourist hotels,
r
^tisjj.^outiqwes, restaurants and restaurant - dis-

it. !

cotheques without planning permission.

'yLlfir The move has been prompted by ratepayers’

Trrv "i protests that the charm and character of once sedate

streets and quiet garden squares was being destroyed

and that the Conservative-controlled council was doins
^ i 'ffI, nothing to stop it

NRiu- Complaints by residents

c r
have created a fresh storm ,

wf around the rouncH's leader,
\

Sir Afalby Crofton. 48, whoi"
"ion

u
•

*1 14. was a centre oF controversy
)n over his handling of the dust-
a mas- « 'd®' men's strike this year.
l-e-frp,,; 1^ The biggest complaints about

;

;

S;: . the deterioration of the Roval
'• Borough arc from Conservative

s at a

,[ s* voters.

'mm
tifjn

accommodation are grouped to-
gether in another use class.

Planning permission is re-
quired Tor enmersion nf premises
from one use class In another,
but not (nr conversion within
the same use class.

Council members and officials
say that there is nothing in
planning law to provenr ihe con-

i~ti ^iiwi>i^ iiiiinirTTiT
jmtrginf

\ prsion of a sreengrorer's, bui

worlfa.l * t public meetings Sir Malby is to

The re /v*5 ' lal<0 a deputation of councillors
to meet Mr Walker. Secretary

5»n . for the Environment, next

V ~
/ month and press for legislation

JOn ,.
aa :

r,
' r to close loopholes in the coun-

PP'ies
j, cil's planning powers.

01 tV t>

,nd

. °fher
i« w+*y Loopholes are being widely

hile • exploited by opportunists

t
u ’ 'Mi e> a i traded to Kensington and

Chelsea as the place where most
aieuood foreign visitors to London stay.
° ”***

(tr,
The borough is London's main

frM
-- centre of new hotel develop-
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A rash of boutiques, restaur-

ants, discotheques and small
121 p0

-.-,, hotels has mushroomed In the
lejt ft-ui' scramble to make a quick dollar,

produm* ' franc or dcutschcmark. Infl

lutfioj, u? f rents and prices are being

mill nn’f°r residential and commercial

licler. i-jvj, ’ properties that become vacant
ie fp*„ Many shops, some oF them
esenn «h/ old family businesses, have

aily nniin
' changed hands and have been
converted into garish boutiques

rent e, r
.. .with gaudily- painted windows

irh ih» and exteriors and pop music
a n r]

5

r
"blaring ceaselessly from the

•n ?h*, 2 interiors.

<n. 32.’
fnr Some have been converted

n u'inJ'jzi

1

into restaurants, operated by
' pjrt iVa> multiple groups, which litter

inn" pavements with reFu^e. Others
: r«ai|T .h,

have been converted into
v, . r, ^ restaurant - discotheques which

ii'° Vf disturb neighbouring residents

n=niiTi=| - tt1th late-night dance music

' Like Carnaby Street
at n i' :*'

, . .

Amenity societies and resi-

no; i>ix^ dents complain that parts of the

on'ro'i*--' Royal Borough are beginning to
resemble Carnaby Street and

*rt nn t.- that once-fa«hionabIe thorough-

.rdZ- -v
Fares - lik« Church Street and
Kensington High Street are be-
coming like King's Road. Chel-

ilea-!-'
• sea ' ant* Earls Court Rnad.

fjp“
Pourings, the former depart-

- j»rjc t> meat store, has been converted
. 0 f t

h‘ 'nt0 a vast erapnrium of “bou-

-h c-31 - tiqye " stores, in which jewcl-

;; nr-,-;.- lery. trinkets, clothing and
;. r

-‘

'

leather goods are displayed in

a style reminiscent of the souk

’ret balN
in Cairo or TanBier-

. Although the council has de-
:r j,!

L « clared an embargo on future
• ~ planning applications for new

;

1f
. hotels many residential proper-

oo 'tics have been, and are still
’Wbeing, stealthily converted into

i.ui :r* r hotels by back-door methods.
,-o*> l The process is being encour-
pi ‘be.’^aged by Labour's hotel develop-

ment incentive scheme under
which Government grants of
1.000 a bedroom are being paid

for new hotels.

Jammed with coaches
Rro^c ••

"Ijf.-. *
i-.nn r-i' Quiet streets and garden
thii squares in all parts of Kensing-
n ,j «irr» ton are being jammed with

1V coaches as a result of the con-
version

_
of flatlet and boarding

jzotnw- houses into tourist hotels.
_,r " Tenants of neighbouring pro-

perries complain that they are

r jiroff being disturbed by a noise of

. ;w'’- i’l- coach parties of tourists arriving

xi’if4. ' l?.
,e at night From cheap night

j-ni'*!'!
1 mghts and leaving early in. the

\rr\ ;r-
morning.

-ik Th?s ^as 5ed to protests and
Peribons to Kensington MPs

Jrn-.
* an ° the council. In the back-
ground are the fears of thou-
5

.
an,ds of tenants of flats and bed-

sriting rooms in properties
' sought by speculators as hotel

sites or for conversion into
;iur

;i

‘ hotels.

at The council is being criticised
' - for failing to check these devei-
0 'v • opments. But it claims that it,H

• Vhas no power to do so because
" -

. . ^planning law makes no distinc-
-^tion between a shop and a bou-
j-Mique or restaurant, or between

,
^.-5 a fla-tlet house and an hotel.

?
“ Woolly tbinking ”

. ' Complaints by ratepayers have
f

. ,
•‘‘riled Sir Malby Crofton, fifth

^-•baronet and a stockbroker, who
r -

.
olives in the borough in Victoria

• ; Road and bas his family scat in
'Co. Sligo, Eire.

^ " At his office in the Qty
‘-.i-i said: “If people are saving that
s '

" the council is doin§ nothing they
are wrong. This is just woolly

its .thinking. We are not sitting
‘

>(,r 4oing nothing.

j:
5

,-'?.
,l We are determined to get

?,mM of this eurironmemtal
^'.^rookan and not only prevent

* urther deterioration, but win

V ground that has beea lost.

i
v ^ f: moment we have not got
&.be powers.

.

“A deputation includi'pg Ken-
• logton MPs, G L C members

borough oountaliors. led by
' ¥

.

ivself, is to meet the Minister
1

, . ext month. It is likely we riiall

rnnsor a private Bill which
pals with all these deficiencies
our powers."

Anomalies in Order

The council blames its inf-

ill' ty to act on anomalies in
e Town and Country Planning
/se Classes) Order, 1963, which

(l^jvides premises of various
mto different classes for
ng purposes.

hops and restaurants are ih-

in the same use class as
businesses. Boarding and

t houses, residential dubs
hotels providing deeping

they are ail in the same use
class.

Permission not needed
Discolheques which provide

only dancing are classified as
dance halls and are in a differ-
ent use class. But a shop cun
first be convened into a restaur-
ant and then into .1 resfajjrant-
discolhequc with a music licence
without need of planning per-
mission.

.
Similarly, planning permission

is not required for the conver-
sion of a residential boarding
noose with long-ierm residenls
into a tourist hotel, although a
licence is required from licen-
sing justices if a liquor bar is
installed.

Flats have been sub-divided
and convened into Furnished
bed-sitting rooms as a first step
towards conversion into a hotel.

Sir Malby Crofton said the
council would he pressing for
much narrower and more
closely-defined use classes. “The
present broad categories are
ludicrous and must be broken
down.” he went on.

“Among the planning powers
we shall be seeking is power
to stop the creeping hotel. This
is the building which starts as
flats, nr as a guest house, which
becomes a hotel by stealth.
“W« are determined to stop

the back-door erosion oF resi-
dential accommodation. We
want powers to stop shops being
converted into restaurants, to
C
e
nt
u°*

tke exterior appearance
of shops, and to stop permanent
music m shops.

“ We also want more powers
on Traders’ refuse and bigger
penalties for litter. Some of
these things have not been re-
vised For years."

“Too much emotion”
But he added: “You must

be sensible about it. There is
too much emotion on this sub-
ject. Things change. Kensing-
ton has changed considerably.
If it does not change it becomes
dead.
“ We can't deal with all these

problems unless we interrupt
the economic system. We are
not a dictatorship; we can’t say
fn the minutest detail what
people can do with their pro-
perty.

“The environmental problem
is confined to limited areas. If
you take other areas, like Hol-
land Park. Edwardes Square-
Abingdon Road. Scarsdale Villas
and Victoria Road, you will find
’there has been little change."

AID REFUSED
FOR Ml

CRASH WIDOW
Tie Horae Office has decided

that a widow and her Four chil-
dren are not entitled to State
compensation following the
death of her husband killed
when trying to warn traffic of a
pile-up on the fog-bound Ml.
At the time. 12 months ago,
police praised the action oF Mr
William Cleaver, 29. a lorry
driver.

Mr William Price, Labour MP
for Rugby, had sought aid
through the Criminal Injuries
Compensation Act on behalf of
Mrs Dorothy Cleaver. 32, oF
EucknWI Crescent, Rugbv. Mr
Price hopes -to get the Act
amended- to include people killed

or injured when going to help
others.

TANTRUM
GIRL ‘LEFT

IN RAIN’
Dally Telegraph Reporter

1 1 UNTINGDON and Petor-
A borough education

authority is to investigate
a mother's claim ihat
her daughter, six, was
marched across a play-
ground in her stockinged
feet and slapped across the
legs after she threw a
tantrum.
Mrs M,irv Law, the mother,

also alleges that two teachers
who drove her daughter. Donna,
home leFr her oulside hrr front
gate in ihi- rain after the inci
dent Iasi Thursday.

Mrs Law. 26, of Meadow Walk
Yaxley, near Peterborough, said
that Hip headmistress of Ihe
200-pupit local infants' school
telephoned 10 say that her d-augh
ter was in a tantrum and was
uncontrollable.

“ She was sobbing when two
teachers drove her home in
car and left her outride in the
rain with wet and dirty socks,"
said Mrs Law.

She would not let Donna go
back to school until she had an
apology and an avsurance that
the same sort oF incident would
not happen again.

“ Best thing to do ”

Mrs Jane Werdun, the head-
mistress. said that the girl had
kicked off her shoes in a tan-
trum. " It is all very distressing.
1 explained to her mother what
had happened and the girl was
then taken home. It was the
best thing to do in the circum-
stances."

Mr I. C. Correy, county educa-
tion officer, has asked the head-
mistress for a repor of the inci-
dent.

WHITE S. AFRICA

TEAM FACE BAN
IN AUSTRALIA

By Onr Sydney Correspondent
Smith Africa's all-white, rugby

team arrives in Perth on Thurs-
day threatened not only with
demonstrations like those in
Britain last winter—and led as
then by Mr Peter Hain—but
also by trade union boycotts and
opposition in the churches and
the Press.

Unions handling food, accom-
modation. transport and drinks
have placed bans on tbe South
Africans though some sections
will work normally. Roman
Catholics have been tnlrf by
their leader, Cardinal Gilroy, to
welcome the team, while the
Anglican Primate, Dr Woods,
would prefer that they not come
because of possible trouble.

Senator-elect Neville Bonner,
Australia's first Aboriginal Sena-
tor and a member of the Govern-
ment Liberal Party, drfended
the tourists. “We should afford
them the same courtesy and
respect as we would hope fo
receive if we visited their
country,” he said.

ACCUSED GROOM
INQUIRY SOUGHT
The National Council for

Civil Liberties is to inve.sligale

the case of Mr Leonard Lee. 20.

who was arrested after his wed-
ding at Croydon on Friday and
refused bail bv Mr Alan
Stevenson, the West London
magistrate, on Saturdav. I.aler

he was released on £200 bail bv
Mr Justice Caulfield at his

High Court chambers.

Commenting nn the magis-
trate's decision the council said

yesterday: “We are receiving

comolainfi every day of similar
decisions. We are asking the

T^ird Chancellor's office for
full details of Mr Lee’s case.”

Mr Lee is accused of stealing
clothing worth £27-25.

Labour fight discrimination

The Opposition Labour Party
yesterday dissociated itself from
any white-Australfa policy. By
44 votes to one at conference
in Tasmania, delegates apprnvpd
an amendment to the immigra-
tion proposal making it policy
to avoid "discrimination on any
grounds of race, colour or
oarionalitv.’’

the

MURDER HUNT
• By Our Crime Staff

Detectives investigating
murder oF Mrs Gloria Booth,' 29,

whose nude body was found in a

recreation ground at Ruislip.
Middlesex, eight days ago, set

up roadblocks yesterday and
questioned more than 1.500

drivers. The drivers were asked
if they had passed through the
area on June 12 and if they had
seen Mrs Booth, of Castlebar
Mews, Ealing.

MORE HOSTELS
FOR FIRST

OFFENDERS
Six more probation hostels

for adult first offenders are to
be provided, following the suc-
cess oT the first Four which
opened last year, it was an-
nounced by Mr Mark Carlisle,
Under Secretary, Home Office,
at the weekend.
The aim was to have at least

one hostel in each probation
area with a substantial urban
population, and several in the
larger urban arcs. The possi-
bility of establishing special
hostels for men on remand and
unable to obtain bail was also
being examined.

RADAR FOR BLIND
Devices are being tested

which may enable the blind to
hoar silent objects in their paths.
One relays information by
radar, another hy using different
electronic devires. Lord Fraser
of Lonsdale, Chairman of St
Dunstan's, said in Sheffield at
the weekend.

Mr Heath (second from right) and his crew sailing Moming Cloud to
victory in the Christchurch Bay race from Cowes on Saturday, a trial for
the Admiral’s Cup. His success makes it almost certain that his yacht will
be one of the three selected for the British team. David Thorpe—P20.

Food prices closer to Europe’s
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ALTHOUGH Mr Francis
* Pym, Tory Chief Whip,
forecast last week that
Britain, as a member of the
Common Market, might ex-
pect to pay less for such
food as fruit, vegetables,
and tomatoes, a watch on
prices in Europe in the last
six months shows that they
are also increasing.
Most food prices in "Rrilain

increased g really in the last six-

months, particularly butter and
meat. The trend is for those
items which in December were
cheaper than in tbe Common
Market lo have shown marked
increases.

Best butter at 29p has gone
up by 8p. and roasting beef at
80p is almost -half as much
again as six mouths ago.

Dearer tomatoes
Tomatoes, at Up last Decem-

ber, continued to rise and are
now between 16p and )8p.

But in Paris, for example,
they have also increased, from
5p to 7p, to roughly 9p to I5p.

Bread at 9 !2p also increased

in Britain lo nearer the average
price charged in December in
Common Market countries. In
Paris, bread went up from 8 s ;p
to 9p.

Milk and suear in Britain re-

mained about the same, though
the cost of regs has gone down.
This is a comparison of prices:

British prices

Eggs: large, 23p a dorm;
small. I9p. Butter 2,'ip to 29p.
Milk Sp. Sugar 4p. Roasting beef
80p. Apples. 3p to I2p. Tomatoes
18p. Bread 6Gp to 9p.

France
Eggs 26-27p to 35-5Gp per

dozen. Butter 50-80p. Milk 5p.
Sugar 6p. Roasting beef £1.
Apples 6p to lOp. Tomatoes 9p
to 15p. Bread 9p for lib.

Italy

Eggs 28-40 p. Butter 58-67p.
Milk 5-7p. Sugar 8p. Roasting
beef G7-7op. Apples 6-I2p.
Tomatoes 9-1 lp. Bread 12-14p.

Germany
__Eggs 21-35p. Butter approx.
55p to 54p. Milk approx. 7*-p.
Sugar 8p. Roasting beef 82’ip fo
94p. Apples IlVlSp. Tomatoes

ll'^p to IS^p. Bread 11J
2P to

15Up.

Belgium
Eggs 2»55,

jp. Butler 43 ,2-

50p. Milk 4-5 ,;p. Sugar 7*^0.
Roasting beef I17p. Apples 6U-
lSp. Tomatoes 6*2-12J2p. Bread
6p.
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fungus may put
UP BREAD PRICES
By Our Agricultural Staff

Grain yields are expected to
be down in many areas by as
much as 50 per cent at this
year’s harvest as a result of
severe outbreaks oF a fungus
called yellow rust on w’beat. A
big drop in cereal yields at har-
vest time could lead to ihe price
of bread going up even further
than expected this autumn.
The fungus—orange in colour—attacks the leaves and ears of

wheat. The grain does not fill

out properly and is so light that
when harvested it blows away.
East Anglia and Scotland are
reported to be particularly badly
affected-

Woman who

chose jail

freed
By RAY KENNEDY
in Johannesburg

T^HE wife of a wealthy
Johannesburg banker

who chose to go to jail

rather than pay an £11 fine

has been released after
serving only one day of
her 10-day sentence.

Mrs Angela Cobbett, 56, who
was freed after her fine was
paid anonymously, said yester-
day she was angry at not being
allowed to serve her sentence.
•‘If I find out who did it I will
tell him where to get off.”

Mrs Cobbett was sentenced
last week for entering an Afri-

can township without a permit.
She was raking an Alsatian dog
to Mrs Winnie Mandela, wife
of Mr Nelson Mandela, Former
leader of the African National
Congress, who is serving a life

sentence.

Mrs Mandela, who is under
house arrest, had complained or

attempts to break into her
house, but has 50 far received

no police protection- Mrs
Cobbett was taking her the do?
For protection when she was
stopped.

She is a leading memher of
the Black Sash movement,
which campaigns against social
injustice.

She. said freeing her was an
“ infringement of my rights. If

7 decide tn go lo jail 1 do not
want nlher people interfering,
especially when they lark the
guts to comp forward and iden-
tify Hirniselves.”

Her husband. David, said:
''Although I respect mv wife’s
feelinas about social injustices I

consider that going to jail for
a minor offence is a rather futile

wav of countering them.”
He denied paying the fine.

BAILEY BRIDGE
IDEA REJECTED
BY COUNCIL

Although a permanent bridge
could be built across the Great
Ouse in Bedfordshire as part of
the proposed Bromham by-pass
for £240.000. the Environment
Department has suggested that
ag Bailey bridge be provided
for £131.000.

But the county council’s high-
ways committee considers this
would be false economy, and is

to send a deputation to tbe
Department in the hope of
getting sanction—and cash—for
a permanent structure.
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ADVERTISEMENT

A simple
way to
better
hearing
Conventional Bearing Aids

may be quite unnecessary

say Hidden Hearing Experts.

Those who are not really deaf, but
who strain to hear dearly at
times, should take advantage of a
wonderful offer. It’s by a company
called Hidden Hearing. They are
offering, quite free, a comprehen-
sive book called “A Simple Way
to Better Hearing.” This book is

written by four independent ex-
perts and explains, without fear
or favour, all the new types cf
hearing help available today. H-

tells you tne difference iwsweeH
correctors and clarifiers. Illus-
trates them and gives prices too.
It shows .you just bow tiny and
truly “ hidden * hearing can be
these days, and it’s quite free to
anyone sending in the coupon on
Page 4 to 146 Marylebone Road.
London. N.W.I. If more convenient
you may telephone 01-486 5658 for
your copy.
Tbe experts at Hidden Hearing,
who specialise in the most dis-
creet hearing help, say that those
with a slight bearing problem jnst
don’t need to wear conventional
bearing aids. They explain all this
in their little ' book and suggest
that all those interested turn to
Page 4 now.

visit

international

non-destructive

test equipment
exhibition

National Hall Gallery

Olympia, London,

21-25 June 1971

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

TodaytheAreas forExpansion
arejustupthe road

Ifyou thinkthat the Areas for Expansion
are atthe back of beyond,you need to
catch up with the new situation jf
created bytransport developments Jr ,

in recent years. For example - ? &|«
Glasgow, Newcastle, Cardiff and /
Liverpool are now all within easy
reach of London by motorway or
Inter City rail services. Just check
the journey times.

Soa separateworks in

one ofthese Areas need not
mean managers beingaway
fromtheir normal basesfor
long spells nor problems in supplying
customers promptly. These Areas
consist of the Development Areas,
the Special Development Areas,
the intermediate Areas and
Northern Ireland.

Freightliner services, roll-on

and roll-off shipping and container
services have also transformed the
movement of goods to and from
the Areas for Expansion-and the

less congested local roads which link them
to the motorways, railways, seaports and
airports give a further advantage.

Otherbenefits to be gained from these Areas
include plenty ofroom to expand, readilyavailable
labourand cash grants. With so many incentives your*
company could be well placed to achieve its aims for

future growth-just bymoving up the road.

Formore information on the Areas for Expansion
get in touch with us at “Industrial Expansion” atthe
Department ofTrade and Industry. We aimto provide
industrialists with the impartial help theyneed in
findingthe right location fora successful project.

Filling in the coupon is allyou need do to start
getting the facts atyourfingertips.Why notdo itnow?

Ortelephone 01-222 7877 Ext 3333.

Certain areas hitherto designated as DevelopmentAreas have now been
made Special DevelopmentAreas and a few newareas have been given

Intermediate Area status.

I
^Post to: Industrial Expansion, DT8I DepartmentofTrade& Industry, 1 Victoria Street

London, S.W.l.

|
Please send me literature describingthe benefits available inthe Areas for Expansion.

Name -

I

I

I

Position in Compa ny_

Company —
Nature of Business.

Address.

Get the facts from the Department ofItade& Industry
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shaving

will never

faethe

same

again

the fabulousmm
will see

to that
Smoother, closer , .

.

you’ve heard ttaff before,

but now you can really

experience it This is the

finest shaver in the

world. With it’s sleek

body crowned with a
Gold Plated head, you

shake hands with luxury

every morning.

The Golden Flyer

brings anew meaning to

shamng, andto proveour
claim we invite you to

by one locally.

If you write for our

descriptive leaflet we
will send you the name
of your nearest 'Flyer

1

stockist, or if you’re in

London drop in to our

Shaver Centre.

HERRMANN SHAVER
SERVICES LTD. (072)
111 HIGH HOLBDtW. LflRDOl WC1

Tatophom: 01-242 8Z70

APPLICATION FOR

FREE BOOK
ON NEW HEARING AIDS

(See Face 3)

TO: (Depc. A),

HIDDEN HEARING LTD,
146 Marylebone Road*

London, N.W.l. . •

T*L: 01-486 3638

Please send me. absolutely free
and without obligation, mj copy
of “A Simple Way to Better
Hearing.'*

; Name

Address

DT TUB

FREE to anyone who posts this
coupon by July 3. UH-

MEXTOFT1 DISMISSES

ALL BUT ONE

OF MALTA’S ENVOYS
By BAROLD SIEVE in Valletta

*LL but one of Malta’s six diplomats

A abroad have been dismissed by Mr Dorn

Mintoff, newly elected Socialist Prime

Minister, in accordance—said an official

statement—with the established practice of

new governments everywhere.

The only man spared is Mr Joe Mamo-Dingli,

High Commissioner to Australia and a permanent

civil servant. Those who go—all appointed in 1964 by

the Nationalist Prime Minister Dr Oliver—are Dr

Anthony Pullirino, High Commissioner in London; his

brother Philo, ambassador in Rome; Col George Curmi,

Brussels and the Common

2,000 SEIZED

IN SPANISH
UNREST
By Our Madrid
Correspondent

TtfORE than 2,000 people
-LTJ

- were arrested as poli-

tical agitators in ‘ Spain
during the six-month sus-

pension of civil rights, the

Franco Government dis-

closed yesterday. Some 228

were still being held.

CoL Eduardo Blanco, Director-

General of Security, angrily

denied claims made abroad that
many of those detained bad been
ill-treated by police or held in
inhuman conditions.

He told ABC, Spain's leading

monarchist daily. :
“ Allegations

of torture of suspects by police

are absolutely false.” The
Government suspended Artide
18 of the constitution to give

tbe police powers to detain sus-

pects indefinitely instead of

bringing them before a magis-

trate within 72 hours, in an
effort to “break and destroy

subversive organisations in

Spain.”

Freedom needs order

“ There were no repercussions

to the normal life of the coun-

try. If we do not have public

order we cannot have freedom.”

Civil rights were suspended in

December during the court mar-
tial of 16 Basque nationalists,

six of whom were condemned
to death but later reprieved. The
suspension was lifted a week
ago.

Col Blanco claimed that many
political troublemakers, particu-

larly Basque separatists, had
fled Spain.

POPE IGNORES DEMO
By Our Rome Correspondent

Followers of an unfrocked
French priest who claims that

he is the real Pope, yesterday
disrupt the Popes Sun-tried to «-

day blessing with a noisy demour
stration in St Peter's Square.

Supporters of Michel Collins,

who calls himself Pope Clement
XV. shouted and clapped hands
during his address but the Pope
ignored them.

NONTUPLET DIES
By Our Sydney Correspondent

The last of nine babies born
a week ago to Mrs Geraldine
Brodrick, 29, in Sydney, died at
the weekend.

Market; Mr L. OzzaraLow,

Tripoli; and Dr Arvid

Pardo, Washington and
the United Nations.

Nixon defends move

.

against Press as

vital to policy

By RICIUKD BEESTOX in Wazhintfon

; ORESIDENT NIXON has broken his silence on

i

L the controversy raging over publication of

secret Pentagon documents on the Vietnam

war, saying it is absolutely necessary that

foreign affairs be con-

Dr Pardo was the origina-

tor of the United Nations sea-

bed treaty signed last Febru-
ary and is now in Malta to

help organise an international
symposium on peaceful uses
of the seabed to begin on
June 29.

Labour party circles are also

speculation on tbe possible re-

moval of Sir Maurice Dorman,
Governor-General, in favour of
a Maltese personality. Sir

Maurice has held the post since
independence in 1967 and was
Governor previously.

Tbe sweeping dismissals are
understood to be entirely Mr
Min toff’s doing, and were an-
nounced before his Cabinet list

was even released. The new
Cabinet are to be sworn in
today.

Mr MintoR is clearly wasting
no time in cleansing the public

service of political foes. The
police have already lost their

chief, Mr Vivian de Gray, and
both the deputy and assistant

commissioners; the adjutant has
been transferred to tbe water
police.

The official version is that all

three officers resigned. As per-

manent Civil servants, heads of

government departments cannot
be dismissed but a number are
expected to be switched to lesser

jobs.

JAGUAR JET

IN FRENCH

President Pompidou strolling on the deck of the

aircraft carrier Clemenceau. 22,000 tons, yesterday

during a review of the French Fleet in Toulon.

With him is Adml Jacques Sanguinetti, commander
of the carrier.

NAVY TEST

rpHE

“ Slave 91 pact

Labour’s one-seat majority

does not seem to be inhibiting

the Prime Minister in imple-

menting his election pledges and
thus an early move on the de-

fence and aid treaty with
Britain can be expected.

He plans to scrap tbe present

agreement, which be bas called

a ** master and slave arrange-

ment," and try to negotiate a

fresh deal under which London
would have to pay for use of

the bases facilities in Grand
Harbour.

In a weekend speech, Mr
Mintoff gave a warning that

Malta’s terms would be tough.

But acceptance by Britain would
lead to a 15 or 20-year “ link of

friendship.”

Col. Gadaffi, the Libyan revo-

lutionary leader, is acting

quickly to show his affinity with
the Left-wing Malta regime. His
mini-fleet — the maintenance
repair ship Zeltin and two fast

patrol boats—are putting into

Grand Harbour tomorrow for

a four-day visit

Tbe request for the vint was
sent from Tripoli

Editorial Comment—P12

By ANTHONY MANN
in Toulon
Franco-British twin

jet strike aircraft,

Jaguar, is to be tested

aboard the French carrier,

Clemenceau, 22,000 tons,

next month, I learn, to

evaluate its suitability as

the standard plane for both
the Clemenceau and her
sister-ship, -the Foch.

Each vessel carries about 30
aircraft, including Dassault
“Etendards” and American
Crusaders," as well as heli-

copters. Fifty Crusaders were
bought by France in 1965 and
the French Navy would probably
order a similar number of
Jaguars if they prove suitable.

Tbe Jaguar, which was also
designed as an advanced trainer,
weirfis about 10 tons. Even with
modifications, nse of the Jaguar
would probably entail increased
power for the Mitcbell-Brown
steam catapults of the carriers.

Britain's needs for fixed-wing

aircraft for carriers are already
filled. The future of the carriers
Eagle and Ark Royal is still

uncertain, hut they are due to
be withdrawn from service.

Germany, which is also inter-

ested in tbe Jaguar, has no
aircraft carriers. But it is

understood that she hopes to

use the Jaguar for operations
from coastal bases.

War on Want to cut

Pakistan charity aid
By PETER GILL in Calcutta

WAR ON WANT, the British charity which is part

of Britain’s emergency committee on Pakistan,

is to cut short its aid programme because of what it

calls “wilful obstruction” by the Indian authorities.

Sixth Fleet joins in

President Pompidou reviewed
32 units of the French Fleet
from the Clemenceau off Toulon
on Saturday after France's big-

gest joint manoeuvres by all

three Services since the war.

A flotilla from the American
Sixth Fleet, led by the aircraft
carrier, Foirestal. joined air-

craft from other Nato countries
and Spanish submarines and
aircraft in a simulated attack on
French ballistic missile silos in
Provence.

M. Pompidou said on board
the Clemenceau that unilateral
disarmament would “invite
aggression,” but France was
ready to disarm “on the day
that the world disarms.”
The Mediterranean countries

did not like the presence of the
Soviet and American fleets in
their area, he said.
“But in the present circum-

stances, and with the conflict in
the Near East becoming a con-
flict between third parties," the
President added, “I am not sur-
prised by the presence of the
American fleet or of other fleets
either.”

M. Pompidou was resting at
the presidential seaside resi-
dence at Fort Bregancon, near
Toulon, yesterday before return-
ing to Paris today.

The Rev. Bruce Kent, who
is administering the society’s

aid in India, said yesterday:
“ When we hand over our hos-

pital to Indian staff on July 9,

we shall continue to give

them moaey.
“We will not be bringing

any supplies into the country.”

The society stands to gain

£150,000 from the national

appeal launched yesterday in

Britain to help refugees from
East Pakistan.

“ It is now clear that the Gov-
ernment people Just want our

goods. They don’t seem to

realise that subscriptions to

charities at home depend on
folk knowing where the stuff is

going and. whom it's helping,”

Mr Kent said.

BOEINGS WILL

BE USED IN

LISBON’S WARS
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

The two Boeing 707 aircraft
which the United States is

selling to Portugal will be used
to ferry troops to Portugal’s
three war fronts in Africa,
Colonel Costa Maia, commander
of the 2nd Air Front in Angola,
ha? admitted.
The deal has been severely

criticised by Senator Edmund
Nuskic as a reversal of United
Stares’ policy not to sell military
equipment to Portugal. A
spokesman at the American
Embassy in Lisbon said the sale
would not contravene the 1Q6I
embargo because “ they were
sold for civilian purposes.”

Portuguese forces in Cninea
yesterday claimed to have killed

25 guerrillas in fighting near flic

frontier with Senegal. This
brings to nearly 50 the number
of casualties the Portuguese
claim to have inflicted on the
rebels in the past two days.

Numerous setbacks

War on Want’s contribution

to a relief programme in West
Bengal has had numerous set-

backs.
A medical team which was to

work in the refugee camps on
the northern border was obliged

to establish its hospital on the

outskirts of Calcutta where the

need was far less urgent
A major consignment of 16

tons of aid airlifted in an June
10, has been appropriated bv
the Indian Red Cross. Mr Kent
was told by Red Cross officials

that it would be released from
warehouses on the production
of a Full list of contents, but

his office In Britain had omit-

ted to send him one.
Three Land-Rovers and a con-

signment of milk powder flown

in yesterday may be impounded
indefinitely at Calcutta’s inter-

national Dum Dum airport, Mr
Kent said.

“ I had hoped to use the Land-
Rovers as ambulances to bring
patients to our field hospital,

but I am not at all optimistic

that they will be released. It

looks as though the Govern-
ment’s relief department willl

take them," he said.

For a period oF 36 hours at

the end of last week it seemed
as though British voluntary
agencies would be able to send
relief supplies direct to their

teams in the field. But yester-

day, the Indian Government
stepped in with an order that all

supplies should be funnelled
through its own relief depart-
ment.
Disturbing reports arc reach-

ing Calcutta of a huge pilc-up nf
food and medicine at the
Ganges River crossing, 200
miles north of the city.

Some 3.000 railway wagons,
packed with urgently needed
refugee relief supplies are
waiting for transport across the
flooding river.

BING CROSBY
BEHIND

HANOI OFFER
By MABEL ELLIOTT

in New York
T>1NG CROSBY is backing

a group which plans to

raise £100 million for North
Vietnam in exchange for

transferring American
prisoners to a neutral

country.

The money would be used by
Hanoi to repair bombing dam-
age after the war.

Communist China is “defin-

itely interested” in supporting

the plan, according to a mem-
ber of the American group

which returned from South East

Asia this weekend.

The project, Prisoners in

Exchauge for American Con-

struction Enterprise (PEACE! is
" _

Larry Crosby, theheaded by Mr —
crooner’s brother.

5 TERRORISTS HELD

The HondaE300 portable generator

means freedom.The freedom ofhaving elec-

tricity wherever and whenever you need
it.

Simply pull the startercord andyou've

got up to 300 watts ofpower at 22.dyjAG.

Just like 3'our domestic supply* itwill run all

the appliances you need to make evenmorc

ofthe great outdoors. Switch to izvfuG tor

charging batteries.

Reliable. Economical. That’s theE300.

. _ .... ,1 _i:

Honda electricity.
j-j

M
mended retail price) it’s real value for money.

No wonder more and more people will

getmorefun outoftheir holidays thissummer

and need never again be inconvenienced

by winter power failures.

250, 800 and 1500 watt generators are

also available.

See them for yourselfor write to us lor

the name ofyour nearest stockist.

By Onr Lisbon Correspondent

Five urban guerrillas were
arrested at Espinho, Portugal,
vesterday—the first since urban
guerrillas appeared in the

country last year. Security

police said they were members
nf Revolutionary Communist
Action. The house in which
thev were found contained explo-

sives and sabotage instructions.

4-MAN MISSION
Fact-finding tour

Oun Diplomatic Staff writes:
An independent Parliamentary
mission financed by ihc Gov-
ernment flew out for a tour oF
East Pakistan yesterday.

The members are Mr Arthur
Boilomley. I.abour, Middles-
brough East, former Labour
Commonwealth Secretary-; Mr
James Ramsdcn, Conservative,
Harrogate, farmer War Minis-

ter; Mr Reginald Prentice,
Labour. F.ast Ham North, who
was Minister oF Overseas De-
velopment, and Mr Toby Jcsscll,

Conservative, Twickenham.
Mr Swaran Singh. India’s

Foreign Minister, will have lalks
on the Pakistan refugee situa-

tion with Sir Alee Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary, in

London today.

INDIA READY
FOR WAR, SAYS

Mrs GANDHI

AXWUUUtW. — “
"

So quiet and dean you’ll hardly believe dk
it’s driven by petrol.And at just£85 (recom-

-*>

MIRAGES IN RUSSIA
By Our Paris Staff

General Gauthier, French
Chief of Air Staff, is lo begin n

nine-day visit lo the Soviet

Union on June 21 it was learned

yesterday He will be arrom-
panied by a learn nf «ix Mirage
SC fighters and Ibcjr French Air

Force pilots, who will demon-
strate the planes lo Soviet

experts.

By Our Srinagar Correspondcn l

Mrs Indira Gandhi, Prime.

Minister of India, said yesterday
that she doubled if Pakistan
would launch an attack on India
“but if she does she will find

us prepared.”

Asked if she would agree in

talks with Pakistan's President
on Bangla Dcsh if the big
Fnwcrs suggested them, she
<aid: “The butchers- must stop
Ihcre before summit i.ilk* pro-

posals could be considered.”

Speaking in
_

Snnasar, she
added flint l he lime had nni vc

t

come to recognise Bangla Desk.

Peking contact

Mr George Fischer, a building

contractor, and a member of the

American team, said in Los
Angeles that contact was made
with Peking through Hongkong
last Friday, because it was felt

that China might have influence

over the North Vietnamese.

The plan calls for the money
to be raised in the United States

and deposited in an institution

agreed on by America and North
Vietnam. After the war, the

money would be used to repair

damaged civilian property in

North Vietnam.

In return. Ihe prisoners wrnild

be interned in a country where
they could receive proper medi-
cal treatment and better living

conditions until the end of the

war, and Ihcir release was
negotiated.

The American group has not

yet received an official reply

front the United States Govern-
ment, but American officials

were “ very encouraging,” said

Mr Fischer.
He added that they were also

given a “qualified maybe” by
a North Vietnamese spokesman
in Laos. North Vietnam was
mainly interested in how the
money would be collected.

Mr Fischer said lie hoped lo

have a more definite reaction
From Peking within a Few weeks.

ducted in confidence.

Publication of further

revelations of state secrets in

the New York Times and the

Washington Post has been

temporarily banned by court

orders pending further bear-

ings in New York and

|
Washington today.

The White House said at
1

the weekend that while it

had no interest in defending

the Johnson Administration s

record on Vietnam, the Gov-

ernment cannot operate its

foreign policy in the best in-

terest of the American people

if it cannot deal with foreign

powers in u confidential way.

-This is the very essence of

the foreign policy process. ™
.
Official also disclosed that

I another aspect of the affair

enuring concern to the President

was that Fear of premature publi-

cation would inhibit Mr Nixons
own aides /rom setting down
their opinions on sensitive

matters.

Nuclear talks

“The President must he able

to receive from his advisers very

randid appraisals of
_
foreign

policy problems and situations

without fear thev will be printed,

otherwise the conduct oF toe

Presidency would be inhibited,

he said.

Tn support oF Mr Nixon's

stand, the White House referred

to current delicate negotiations

with Russia on nuclear arms
limitations and discussions with

Britain, Russia and France on
Berlin.
While the President believed

in “ opennpss and Free com-
munication.” he held that “ im-

proper handling oF classified

documents" would diminish

Amrriran credibility with foreign

governments.
The publication of the Penta-

gon sperets is adding to pressure

for a full-scale Congressional m-
uiiirv info President Johnson s

handling of the war.

Political capital

Leading Republican politi-

cians. who officially rcplore as

“ irresponsible ” the publication

of the documents, are rubbing

their hands with glee at the

chance of making political capi-

tal out of the affair at the ex-

pense of the Democrats.
For auite different motives

the Democrat Congressional
leaders are also pressing for an
investigation. Senator Mans-
field of Montana, the majority

leader, said that people named
in the documents should have
the right to explain and defend
themselves.

Senator Edmund Muskie.
Democrat of Maine, has said

that Mr Johnson should be
called to give evidence on the
whole “ painful story

”

The Democrats concede that

Iheir party has been damaged
hv allegations in the documents
that the Johnson Administra-
tion deceived the American
people hv planning to increase

involvement in Vietnam
__

while

stating the exact opposite
_
in

public during the 1964 election

campaign. _ „ , ..

Mi - Murpiiv GnrFein. the

Federal District iudge who issued

the temporary ban on the Nmo
York Times found that the

Government had “a case of the

jitters " and that publication

would cause “some embarrass-

ment ” but would be no danger
to the Government. Within an
hour oF this derision. Judge
Irving Kaufman of Ihe Court of

Appeals extended the restrain-

ing order.
A similar order has been

pinerd on the Washington Post
pending a full hearing in Wash-
ington today on whether Ihe

articles could endanger national
security.

Pitcairn prays against

French nuclear tests
By IAN KALI, in New Y’ork

131TCAIRN, the tiny island in the South Pacific and home
of 91 descendants of Fletcher Christian and the

Bounty mutineers, has been conducting a prayerful
protest against the French nuclear tests in the Gambia
archipelago. 350 miles ti-

the north-west.

The protest, jernrding to n
delayed report reaching N«-w
York from Toni Christian.
Pitcairn’s radio operator, began
spontaneously on Saturday wlnm
a reverberating sound wave Imm
the latest French test lulled mcr
the island.

The sound wave hit the J. Lnid
right in the middle ciF w-n-hip
services (Piirairn islanders
being Sevenlh-Day Adventists,
nbserve Saturday, the se\ r n i

h

day of the week, as the sabli.iifij.

Swept over

by two miles long, is a British
Protectorate.
The Saturday test had a

different effect on Pitcairn
islanders than the first one held
in 1SG6, said Mr Christian.
“Then, several of our people
packed their suitcases, believing
for sure that the entire island
would h.uc to be evacuated.”

—Around America—

1

PRAIRIE TOWN
JOINS THE
high-flyers
By Our Xcte York Staff

La CKU5SE, Kansas, a

prairie town with

1,708 people, is building

an airport on a 23-acre

site at a time when

dwellers in overcrowded

cities are protesting

against additional air-

ports.

Along with other small

American towns La Crosse

says it is the only way to

lure new industry’* keep
children at home after they
leave school, and keep the

town alive.

The town has little hope of

attracting commercial airlines,

bat the people have been told

that if they want to attract

industry they must provide facili-

ties for firms to shuttle their

executives around the country

In small private jets, and to fly

cargo.
, ,

La Crosse is in a wheat ana

cattle area, and has lost almost

half its population in the last

40 years, with 90 per cent com-
ing off the farms. Now it wants

to go industrial without losing

the benefits of a small town.

25 YEARS’ JAIL
Men 71 and 73

rpWO men aged 71 and 73 who
J- have ciw<nt mnrp than halfhave spent more than half

their lives in jail, have been
sentenced to 25 years' imprison-

ment in New York because the

judge considered they should
be “banished from further as-

sociation with society.”
Russell Griffin and Paul Knapp,

who has a serious heart ailment,
were convicted of the murder
oF a store manager in Manhat-
tan in September.

LUXURY JAIL
Beauty parlour

J^EW YORK’S new women’s
prison was opened on

Biker’s Island in the East River
at the weekend, with the Prison
Commissioner announcing “wel-
come to New York’s newest and
perhaps best hotel*’
The £10 million building has

679 beds, a 50-acre garden, ten-
nis courts, beauty parlour and
there are no barred windows.

Yale women governors
tTHiVO women have been elec-

ted members of the Yale
Corporation. Yale Uni versi tv's
governing boriv, for the first
time in its 270-year history.

ATTEMPT TO
SAVE ‘HERALD’

FOUNDERS
By Our Staff Correspondent in

Singapore
A last eFfort bv a co-operative

committee to save the controver-
sial Singapore Herald newspaper
appears to have foundered.

.
A group of Singapore profes-

sional men who originally ex-
pressed interest in keeping the
paper alive, announced during
ihe weekend that they had“
d '£ronrinued" their efforts.
7 he focus of attention now

*cems certain to swing to the
Four Chinesc-language news-
papermen jailed in the republic
Fnr alleged subversive activities
at the outset of the Press war
early in May. Observers believe

R will be some weeks
before Mr Lee Kuan Yew, the
Prime Minister, brings them to
trial.

LONG-RANGE JETS

LORD BALNIEL VISIT

"It was at 22 minutes until
noon, right in I hr middle of nUr
church service, when the sound
oF the explosion swept over
Pitcairn.” said Mr ChrMian. jn
his weekly radio cnnlait with
the Seventh - Day Ad^r-mist
church in Glendale, Calitinm.i.

“ Heads turned round, be-
cause we don'r nflen he.i r ihat
kind nf sound on J'ilrairii/' he
reported, ** but the service' con-
tinued. and we simple put our
1 rust in ihe good Lord. u* we
have in Ihe past when other
tests were rnndiiclnd."

Two llnval Air Knrrr officers
are on I iiiairn, monitoring
pn«ihle r.tilnui from the I

tests. Pitcairn, one mile wide

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE
As part of its increased service to advertisers
in the Midlands, The Daily Telegraph now
operates a Birmingham office to assist in the
placing of both Display and Classified

advertisements.

For further details contact

:

CHRIS BROWN at

39, Cahhorpe Road, BIRMINGHAM, 15.
Telephone number: 021-455 9292

n
in

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Tel Aviv

The Israeli Air Force has
doubled the striking range of
its fighters and bombers by
adopting an aerial refuelling
system which will enable its
J
»

ets
l
0
..
reach distant parts of

Iraq, Libya and the Sudan

Lord Balniel. Minister of
5tate for the Mioistrv of De-
tencc, flew from London yester-
day for Venezuela for the
country s celebrations of 150
years nf independence.

Peterborough—pia
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WILSON
CALLS FOR
GENERAL
ELECTION

Cambridge Tripos results

tXs

JV«

By Our Political Staff

TITR WttSON challenged

- Vi
,l(

' * the Pfime Minister on
lecpcr. Saturday to hold a General

iSarv ,, Election because on prices
llh and unemployment he had

“ suireodered any claim he
may assert to lead Britain.”

The Opposition Leader alleged
tpr ' that

.

Mr Heath had made
I Hfr promises, to the country which

not only had be cynically
T>>» broken, but which he made
* If/ knowing they would be broken.

Hmpt’t* “Wrecking action after
* L/ jf

1

! wrecking action he justifies be-M cause he saw he had a mandate
ev I- tor them. He had one mandate

,nrl[
^

--to deal as a matter oF the
.. immediacy he promised with

trie prices and unemployment.

eODln *
“Refusing to honour that

’ ^ki promise he has surrendered his
OCt on ,1c mandate, which clearly derived

a .

1

^ fro™ a confidence trick.”

11)1
, . He should pnt, not the fiction

Ow of his promises, but the fact of
bis policies and programmes to

, PH * the rest of a general election.
’ Mr Wilson, who was speaking
• at a Labour party rally in Isling-
ton. alleged that In the last week
of the election campaign a year
agn the Conserva lives “conned

- *

l he public by their unscrupulous
falsification of the trade and
pavroents situation.

Mr Roy Jenkins, Dcpory
Leader, who spoke From the
same platform, predicted with
“ some considerable confidence ”

that within the next few months

in

are

o(k

* CS*
ool,

n has
link

,°Pte hav. L
; unemployment would be the

hey wam
“ ^

rn,? >0 iW

worst since 2939.

No need for woe
around7^ Mr Boyp-Carpenter, a Former
' vatc

jets,
a,,

Conservative Treasury Minister,
assured Conservatives at the

c ‘s in a annual meeting of the Assotia-
anf, ha5 ijQ tion of Conservative Clubs, in

puiarion
n k London, that there was no need

,l» ori
r* f°r depression on the first anni-

farm;. versary of Mr Heath's Govern-
-!,r,al v;rhrr

meat*

' nf 3 ‘malU ^ wu not surprising, and per-
haps not unsatisfactory, that the
Government was less popular
now than it was. “ Inflation is

like one oF those drugs which
leaves withdrawal symptons

RSFd 'l m

V

behind.”
spri1j

morcti The first year was a time to
•n Mil,

bail stop the nonsense of xnolly-
n 2.i ’.pjr* ,, coddling inefficient and ailing
*' > "ft to? industry with, masses of Govena-

;n»t ment-provided support. “You
erf trnrn

;r
'

:
can’t win a race with a string of

ihwrit‘ lame ducks"
irfiu ;M |V
rprtui hr-r
• r>-, . |

rohr.

JAIL

lour

tK'S -r .

_

Rut the main reason for the
rise in prices was that for three
years at least various sections
of society bad used their black-
mailing power to extract in extra
pay more than they had put
back in extra production.

Stop ‘ life blood *

Mr Peter Shore, a former
«as 'v. Labour Economic Secretary,

.1 m ih*> called For the cutting off oF the
•jvi. with- flow of money the “life blood"
r annmir. of its economy, from the West to

> ork's f Pakistan. He was addressing
n-vH." Bengal demonstrators at Hyde

te Park Corner.
.'•it-.irro it should be made dear by the
h«?u*v ps International Aid Consortium
h-ired wr that there would be no funds

until the Pakistan Government
n £0»cn* agreed to a cease-fire and to a

„„ r-.c n*
c,ear aDd certain return to dvil

1

h r
1

-a
and democratic self-rule.

jjp.r- '• '# un> u rsrrcM. Wilsons GSl
i, ^ , i j;t- .We must insist that m*pc- aat‘ tPh 01*1' ** E-dmaai '

l> coii. w«w
,pff.

•* j
pationsd agendes are allowed clam >: rj stockton

V- into east Bengal to supervise the T*5 cs/JeB -

TianHIIncr nS »i;«F _..a>SC»*uTai

At Cambridge University the
following Tripos results arc
announced;

MUSIC—FAIIT 1

Cl,h 1: su BoniirM. Diricin
Lii>;Uu: ju Ohk-ii. Hu. hiu us;

i Mill

Class 1 . U»v 1 : .
Uv Brunn. llum-

I hull n US Lulii; K Uill. M- mmi a Mm
jit uono. liii:»ii i ..rp. jpe

Mllll'WII, NmiihviIiUU Hj (.111,1 JSsH
M-.Ndii. Kiny > I..iii«i iUiii

.

I*, mb; *M
b»\.ii lirirk, L«rl> Hill 1I--U-.-. .Ni-iwi; (.

M

L naiMn.i. mmiiiIuu I'm us. kimi ».HUA Wcddcrburn, trim . Klau'K WH jildrs,, Ldpu.icr KCS i_ a( .

Class 1. .I*iv J: J Aiiuin«. A-lihv ac
Sa /.MUL'D MiMdSd: CUM [Links, CUllual
Itia, fsO Barber. Campbell Lull. L'uren'.
ten, Ue!!a>l 1 Job: hJlU i „„ke, M-uklnn
COinbr •KMIO I lk bihL<iin. Lnivm-r
Upper, Je->. IK lb [sun. ki,,-i Hrmt % ill.
Cusvntni M.ri(i, i.A Kd>. . L'mv U.U b, hi
Mo-ja: Vb l_i,.-tiriu. i ,i«- ujrnei uj.;
Clnun: H Ldn>is:»n. Sunimrv tia. lluiol
Acad Ot Mil'll Pci; sj Lcnliler. H.ilirr.
dfltapn .-Aske s C.ii; Mil Knlurih. ( ,.m.

u»™,v 9,,h '-Oir,..n; ChW Minin.Kln'>. Uiotrihuii, iri; PE \rnn. ti.l.
N1J Hrirm. Kina

I CS. Klddi*nnin.lrr r.inm.
_ J^vs i: LR hirkn. Ardimm r..u;

Sl'j.A Du
S"T'.-

A:i,,ll|,|r C.S.-Joh: UK
I _ llrdiilra • Ltiro 1 KC H.irris
Larpiipv Gs- Kmas; M> Mills. Prinn-
SL"”; • 'MM Murmv. M.m-
SKi**!, KSIChr; UJ llushhilduer, Ur.in.IrlniuMsaii, Aliened an OrdlnHrr
LkamtDatiun : M Friend. Sultan Hs;

MUSIC—PART 2
_,CljAS« 1: IC Harr. Hmu'ratKIn'i’,;

EJv.-NIngi; .ND
Kina. Kina s. Unlrrbun , inn.

CL.WA mv 1- TJ AllhrJahr. V-nh-
*“»"»?_.,?*''Jf'- SIC n-«wr. Lfnniln-,.
.nn CnllCnrp: SA CIn.,1*. Wnnlvrr-.

-NH Heel
N
J?-

r
i
,

t
,,vl,lnf- Kath.irlnr. I..««lv

Cnmp.CAl. MPD Jq-nrr. M.,rv nmni-ior
-VRi'*

-*1 ” PL MjaiMI. Nnll.nu-h»m HSinown: pp N-sh. !<*enirh'l—

.

AL Parker. Dover CnR ' Klnn'a; RH
E£!!Sf*‘ K,

.
n'1 < ttnrrealrr’rorn; t»'|

PlllJIW. TJBn'Hl; Mr Sltlllh. Rnmr.
yf"™ \HCHnn: R s,mvrI|. rvl,n

srSf ’sw-as- s».
SWi-^ ve'„ *r«zw "'efrA.JK:
5?«re M Ti n:

.

*e nwutwter. SwtimCan. M Jnrhr-rrr Tnn: TIG Cnlem.in.
E.i.lhptirne Call Cm: ICGL n.ivl-m. OmenEli* 05. Curmurihr n.1 Jnh; R FuTl.isHurnaar HS.Trln: AN' Genrae. |cr-ion Ctdl Kina's; MIC Haillry. N..r»hLnmlnn Cnllealafp Nn, n: si Hurfl.-v
Burnlrv C.5 KlnaV. pj Mnken . W,ill-

h?,nli, <
i
S,£,b:B AR N e» herrv. O.il-^ Pnn.ford. IUA.ll M.m-

auSh
CucTvS L Era "l-' “ R* ill II.K1* pt ^wsrr. Hab~.m,rn

Pef. RHn Sl.ide. Ltmlnaltaiii 1 Kino v;
5“ Rri\-nj CnII ,.l Muslrl
Praib; RC IVhiirhreil. Hn|r ||« Cjj.

»_,ClAi5.. 3.‘. DL D-m-ftf, K—n-wniMlI
Tria: PM, Herron. R'.l.i] Jnh- \J| \fn,.
ir"!nl

,

Ea
|7 _Aruri kl RT Sim*.

5? J'Si. O I OlJhurv ni-hno Vr.fT'M GSl
Trio; JG M alter. TimniJoh.

NATUKAO. SCIENCES FART 2
Anuiono. Class 1; PH Blundell

Jones. nurd in.li. Evlrr. «..l>- lirnfkim
Lad.es CoU. New H: SM Bruinujch. siPHDls.Cai: BHG Chua. Bi Paul's Cu-
MrSdi

10
PelB^'or H',

^q K^"q Lmn,:
Frrriu*vn, 7r,a:

S.jy'tee.RGa.Chr: A Fertra. L-'yi , >a HS;

Paur?”Kfaa:— c*""-
Class 2. Div 2: up Dhllhm.

ggfg&t. PJ- Trimly CdII. Glen
Mon-Urn. Seducnh cu;

. i
5'* tloadda:psfn 5fc. Kotoloa Ua^adii/ OiurCuhs a: xoae.

SSSF».*- hJP’SS
1

/
IWorBut-unnl Soh of

Clam i. jn- j • ACR Hill r,

fSKWtw"' Brt“,*t# Ca 'h: 1

E

Vounff

_ CLASS 2, Drv 2: DF Avm Prlre-ai
S^G .-JJS BnmPll . Monmouth iTrln- JpgSPl'MS Thorne GS. Kina's: LM HaroirHclaiby County (»jr ITIrfnn- via

RciWllch Counir HS/Nfivn: ’RiS?Vauahan. FiUninonre G&IDnwn.
ucjrrtf.

s
LH .“umfunli. Cnlne VaHey

Trtn
- A° Berkrle* HS. USA;

Pmybiolocv Class i • «sav c,.u
bothain. Felixstowe. Davies.

&
lIin and

CS
k G

vK£.
ninA™ »t War*S

1*3. WOvirfford GrC'-n Nrwn- .via
VduntYan. orhftni CoHlFilaw.

‘

rJzb?*** 5 *?«'• I •' CIV Beynno. S r
TTi'in.ii. RichS.> King's: JM Bnindcn
vii

,

V"*2S ’n
0 " Churrh hs Ghaun:

hank r
11^' n ' Sw,Ui1

s5HSi*.
c
iSS!KSc ; AL Sl

lotPcsVaw^ 2; DJ u “*-

5l 1M= ^lllbll,• Rnlrnm County

1* IE BdwHiw.
rifMi"!*.

Coo 2?T
Jfls I*>r Girls' Girt on;

DK VVr,i»n*- C*i>lc.
hur»t,Sldcuo GSl Down.
.. 2. Div 1 : GS BooUi. North

PS ' Chur; JH D-vle». Y-Uil“
iSnu

G
n'i?

r
\*

:
JTA Brentwood/WL:„DH ya0?1'-, Ouren Ell* CS. Pen-

oCi,, n!^wi.
Ce NotUnaham HS( Tr

a iSJiSi <ssa .na-gwss
ti

,

*,n
RCh£££r ttsst'*"-* “J

<
TivSt,.3-r5,vu 3 ' JPC Chwdnu. Rond-

f'hur, H. Hel-ia. Huddi-r'ltrlil New Colli
|li'h. M Hr; 1 Hi lier. Ablnu.lnn/Cnl: JC
I GinU-Ji*lui-."i», Cun i ,s IIS l Tr in:Ml balai. Liilsnii-r I’lii-r'l'nlli; Jr}
luik.iwi. Ilaiilnliin UK -| Urn. IM Lu.\,
M. .-Mrr t.S, NKiimviri

,
Hs, N. nn; lll>

Si i ,11111. M in ksiip 0.11/ rin. |..\ Tayk-T,
Kmp, Ldwiiril I’ll. I.yllinin.-Nlil; |>L.W Illlrfx. l..>J«iii||fu l riNflr lift/l Id,

,,
i ‘'H }• J .

I -inner. Wnt.
;iivii»a LStUain. Jl> lnr. i mvJeyi
J-'.’m'

ClMir: NB SLAllilen, Mmidulnin„il s, || l/ll.

.
I,,v !: MileL Itm.ike, Hrnil-

l*el-l Cull M uni. PHI- r iMflln ll.-mtrunili
OilKChur*. MU ll-thhiwc t metric "ri.
V'nl Almil'li.inl Menu; .IA La.ie Brrh.
h-iiii-'e.l/lL.wn: I.M Lnpl. Cm ,it M'lir.
resi. f Us /I.r Girls! krn-n; Ml Mlditli Inn.
Mtr.iliaiii lifrhv Lomni Fiiw: l M M ul ,re.
terse t.rtll r»f Uiel./liirtun: I Vi NrsMt-
l.viins. 1 1,i sirs 's' Girtnn. CH IVkiiu.
Lets- Down; ^VtJ Piuksanre. Kllhl
l-'»«nr>. Itiriiiinali.ini -rue; l \t Smiier-
viile sun..ii hs, UTUST/iiir'iin: C
y.-jhnis vi iiUir»..u<ih>i.iu; MV Tlmmiu.

Ht .5 1 Kitmi's.
Cl.iss Z. Int 'J PC Cnrlin. Minster

6S s-iuMiiwl: -C-illi; 1>V c:..|;tn« Cnn-
l-.r.l

,- Maa>< S\| il.'verslMill Vf.inrtir.rrr
GS-i i.i- In liunihiis. 1 1|i> h-slrr Hk ' New
It'. l‘.t ‘-li’-rs.in. Cilv «*1 Lun.liinJkViMi.

Ci iw '.
• N..ne,

n.-.-i.ir.-.l r.i n,.vr desi-rvni Hnnourv.
Ni* Surma ChelX'nli.ini < nil/ Kina''1

-

Cm. sin. rav, CLASsI 1: n It itley,
B r>'n.«'d CS'Chur; RJ Hrvanl. llorn-
huiiD r;s Pei; I, tViin- llrrrfuiil HS.-

Chur: GW I tills. Crimsii>u*s GS 'L hI:
s \ Jon'- II. .11. mi's ulirir- WE Lima,
Slime 115. I', mu: MX Perul*. Lev*
I*. mU; l*VV Rh. ktrukr. Ct'lchfsirr lUil)
Oirti; IG 5MIIIH. IViikiim Ctiuniy Csl
JmIi. DJ Slatlrry. Urnirme C.s

.
pu; A

V

S' Jehulskl, .\i erlmiun l.S Hl/w; l»A
Sr.i'l-r. Iluu-iirili.in HK.Cnur; AC.
Tl-m, PoMrprbiii GS. Qu.

Class 2. Ills 1 ; s nhnillirl. Unfv at
CehuHa IJmivii; PA llreeae. K'mbollnni
s;U; J.t. liudiima Ou«*n tlir GS.
IV-ikeiieM- r>l/H, LM Gnrinrr, tfi-ndun
C.si. Ml Mi.rris, Allrinrb.nu OS-Qu:
OJ Null, ilk Wist RiK-kl.inil

.
Chilr; JC

liriJeaux. IJiiiuirti Ci.HiLmm; RH K«l*
nri. S' Paul’s Girls' Krli. Lundt.n/Ciir-
|nn: MJ Si-veuson. Llywn.y-Itryn Sec
Girls* KrnlN.-wa; J A Slnckwetl, Kl Dun-
sini'A ("hr; IF Uii'vvisrtta. sUInnefa- J-i;
N* I'slirr. b* fnhii'A CnH. Siulhsi'n 1

Ji-h: CJ Veal. SI Albnnr.'C'hr; CA «'!•
Litis.iii 0*li.rd lls. I’.rDSI'Niwa; AF
Williams. WhiMili, Fmm.
Class 2. Uiv 2: 61 Adler. Rmr'a

Hill HS/Newn. NG flii'inn. Haber-
rl.i-lirrs 1 Aske's/KIIMI'a: D' J Rutcfaeliir.
Gllllnnhiini C*. • Prmb: MJ Rnwiirn. Cliy
rif ni.lli/COlur, s\) Burk. Car,HIT HK/
Ie»; SA Hur.lrii. Lnlvmrr Upper ’M.ind:
nF r.ijen. Rl. nier .’Chr; T Crn.'ka.
Shrewsbury IK*iia"»: HP Drnke. Nelten,
«s.-II l.oniu'Cl.i- HA hnier. Dnmen CJS/
Kim's; AP Jrnllfll. WMIont GS 'Com;
nn Keene. Wsnnesi.in (iS'Nrwn: IS
M.ilLln. Kmilts>,h , t's.: G M.mder. R»h.
1-l.riEnini JM M-.urrr. Grrenliend H*!l
Nrwn; r-w I'urke*. Kinn Frin-nrtl VII
r;5. I sin up 'Clir; SSI TVmhrrtnn. Rank
Kill H'.iise 'Glrir.a; MJ 5n*on. Cnrilln.il
Luiiales ci.,- nv Srhnritt. Noriliumplon
GSifuih: 1»S sirppensnn. I.lvrrpnnl In

Clash A; None.
MINI.>11416V A#.D PblnoLOGY. CLAM

1/ LlU bnuunnr. CliUnn Lull 'Tr 11.
Class 2, Div I: RTC Fr.iM. UuU-

JhT % OSi lbAsd; UW Wriubt. KiOB'a
I’eli-tbiiruuijii, Ultr.

.
t-Lsss U. Uiv 2: KN Badk.ir, Indian

Insr ill 1 1 sli, Uiinibuy 1 Hum 11 . IP lL-klir-
nidii. bum b; Triii. HJ buluburs, piuius
UIuVl- Luunly Hs/Lbui; U{ Shaw,
miinrrhiiii, ub'bclw.
^Ulaks i; Ji* (.1 Hiper. Manehealer Gbl

E.XUIMLL'KLNG PAHT 2

„ Class i i- nun UiniuLtium; WRb
Uakivo itaiH'iUdi.isit Asks- ». Lnur; WJ

Mmuaili . uiiul; Jp JAu-P KilUli »* brmiKSI.
<,Ull(-|lll|| S. Jull. I'J siUlll.lllll. Pun, ^ y3,
Jl-s. Hj *iuiiu)u, iMiiciki dau i/na.mnumaW U 3 ,

JSHI; AJ lluitnimua-
Aseiaiw il.i,! Gb, uhur. MU6v ‘ssji.irjn*
iliiiydii uuuaiy Us cut; i.\ l—sinnymiiL-
usd. uiuuiu, niamaU'i • .VLiuu. l j pan-

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON (minimum mkih) DISPLAYED iimtda m hasod BEAU - UlbPLAVLD

iwirh uoa. at whit* ip«ra.
ladiau or double - uoa
UPUahlK—£.1-40 par hne.
While awn la chained per
hoc tavea, la addition to
the teat.

rale, with larp* i>pa and
Mocha!— 124 per staple
cniump lace and ore ra'a.
Ml almoin I loch. Do OOt
appear nadar

GENcRAl

Uuvnl. n
IUU. f-IJIIu..lUligj

A BANK MA.VAbLK HClired/
naundanu with Kcnatitna
background for record ktom.
pjlar> LI. 250 Pdu. Uoc.d
Lily Firm.—

C

aII TaYLUK
PIAFF HLKIAU- 11. Liugata
Hill .tniidDf, Creed Laari,
t.L.4. Tei. ol-PSa. tlffJU't.A B VNkLVC POST • tMde choice
di nil levels in strict ronn-
dence . BANKING A/FOl.X T-

- _ . MEN lb. 8*6 JJ'Jd 1 10 lineal.
U'W- OiHiops aiuiitofo. LisAtv. Ha 1'ifci. AMUUkOUh BANKUtS. Current
Us-IOHII, Ul,UDl> Ua, LKIWII, |‘b Kuta.ll- 1

suu. Merciijiii laalma'. uru-uy, pL-i. JA
J. Ullsl... KusMIllitJu. MPN timMiHi
isauk * Pi'lllu: K.V i lloinpru.il. ha IHalU
LAM4I kaltl, Hb WtVi^llUa KublUtlUlMR '

|LLAb* 1!, UlA 1: HUJ a^SMOuU. Ua.kl-
lum HUb^uW, UJ Bam, Hiulluuic/
KiDtf Ji Lb urimk). Itlbt j-Uliii; UW
Uuua, UnifaUiit lib, irta. cj 4kui-ju>uc.
tx» irr/j''u; JM OU! UM|n.\u'ji OK, bLuWCf
I-A»rp; w t uuicii. f € Hut DiraHJl Ob.bl 11.

J iriiuu, haiili'b iqni

,

AknyaiMW
Lnr; .M' Llnulidh. piuuiw Gb.brlw: IL
(-ovrvtliui- humiL- gv. unm. hj, p,
1-lMir,, arjanHUu.TriJt; UAH UuniKIt.
'*.rtwKX.K.u; UkL c-vano, rrlar* U5H
J'ih; Ir iiklHi. Asiiiora Louiiiy,Lnur;
I.VI b/dlll.r, lljHKs Ilk, Ur'rrks Ubl
Liiur; Md Utaust, KliLiUurne, Uor; u.Nb
Utluv-n, Kmu tjjvsjui's. lutuwvkhduii
liimh.
u Httll|Hiin>

. J'wiier UK/ J r H; U trar-
rison. Hull U&1J1',; Ju Hciii'.'l myiun. ,
Liiinl-d Uusiiiljutjv*. PK Jnu.jc. Si Dull- ANOTHtH Wt.EK JOB HUNT-

ING/ Redundancy u. no nevv

(UinouB pLaOk ui major bank-
inu uruaDiMbOB CdL lof Ibe
appowtiurnr or 3 junior rxeru-
tivia (curl, 40’a) to naplclc
till urn BOlMcIluiil tram.
LI-200 LI. 500. — ROUst
PLRSUNNEL. BankJng DIV,
243 55B3.

AMLKILAV BANK, New CKJ a
IV. Lad evpanuoa create* ex-
nUDfi sareer uppommiiica (or
6 rap'd young Banker*. Full
tratninq Id Specialist Llapta. T11
£ 1 . 500 + bens. — Call Crone
v-ihfniine. a.I.U. 405 A49y
Banking Uiv. Lloyd Lxeculive.

AN 18 POINT PROGRAMME
hrlps you bnd belief lata,
aooner. PersonalIvd *etimu=>.
aae-rcJatrd up lu 55. Gel Iree
drtolta trum Itio Gatde-LtiH-
Partnership. 10. lobn St.,
ldindoa. W.C.J, 01*405

problem 10 uv. For 60 vean
»« have helped tboioands at
clients nad new jus* ai all
levch ta U.K. and oversea:,.
Farcy Couiu a Co.. 140.
Grand BuUdicvn. TnidM
iSUi_ W.C,B. lAgy.J

ill -( I'ui; HJ Mdir. US>/llj, A-N
-vi«w. Unm»u> VViuinaybiiiu Gs, Lain;
J'L Hew, aIi'iiImim i-iyiurs*. Uuiiui
I. Ilf. KU-B SuiD, Lustuii US/1'tUIU' IK
20IIUUI. IK. nil Luwaru a. Bn iii.njiLiiu. La;
I'ik alaabuy. km-j *. UndoaniiiLI*;
i-ic a.riu, LL.riuuiuuub| ciu, Ut Sluv*.
H- uiliadu*/ Duw n; Ra Vunder Sleep, ..
WU-ll ilUlf: U.-kJ VVaikce. VV.aiiuimieri ARTIST tor Graphics, with mod-
lr 11. bn Wall, boilua Uei/UaUi. I era approach and creative Hair.
LL»s 2, Uiv 2. AU Ball, w UA I

10 deslon lor prlpt and pnlpr
5-iu.i,iuial/Silw- IU1 llrimn, Kdnrtajn. 1 « Ml>. VVolkers ot Manche*-
lr H. As Uai.-n, ilncn'tl touiu. rH
Ci.irke. UaxhaiU. Se.w; JU Lsoui. Hi-jp-
Iklli .cal; J1A1 Hdiuy, .Malvera 1 Cla, SJ
rtoiuen. Mi 1 l a, ui< luytun,' .XurtlimutM,
t-iuiu; Jti, ttuiiiiHUVi*. Lark': Rvniitaw
Hu - SL Huviiy, L^i*/ Jrm. PJ KuujiB.
Mjlv. ru/

P

l-iiiu. JtU Marlin, Si earn r.1
C.-H.II, U. aifKiicrolt. Mature SiuiKntr
Cdur; LIS Nairn. Dun, Jkl.iga; FA Nu.ll-
uj'.'.i, UuwiKr usiinn; he .\urui, .\iJt i.
bonai.iuiSiu. hA U'LOuulL-n. St Uu<-
uatu,i . uutl 1 Lanin; RA vjvcrvn , Kinanew rf* 1 "a. B.nii.nubaai 1 L-alh.

Acutl KdiiM/ui. Sbi-rMiroc/J'ct: NU
. bandiiui,., Ir K. Kj Hutu. Wmi-

i-'.-iia; I'll stem, Muaiiaha Loll svni
IVli b.-uiait-. UiavjL-w At.au/Laiur.

trr. Utile Newton street.
Mancomer 4. lei. Obl-iUA
B2I3.

ASIIFOKD SCHOOL. Kent The
Council or Asniord School- _
Public Boarding anil Day
bchonl lor nil Ik. invite* appli-
cuinius tor me

LWD IN V LsTK, A IOH. ihdlurr.
e«perifni.vd. waa:ed pv mab-
Uihrd Frulrvsluoal cuflrrrn 10
luiat. ooid pr'.’puw pole n. 1 oily
viable vinp'ili dmelupmem*
>n4 aitra id Lund on add sowrb
La*'.. JL-i-eat .AiiiiUj wi kiin-
vtrsino. Good wbiy. *D reu-
Mndblr expanses, pcinlea lund,
free Me asuiranec. .Apply a
writing wv.h a-je «ad asm.
enir to J. B. CuUlPh. C. H.
kLa-ni A Fartoera. 10- Lower
Grntienur Flace. London.
S.lV.I, iMaiked Private A
L'untiUCAlMll.

LEGAL ASSISTANT rrqiilml by
L.jnd>>0.Odse>i mieraaiuMiai bn-
norc bouse lor It* small Legal
UrpL Min. 2 VIS, hMl ox
kununeraai nip. Encuiiwir*
BII'UI 10 enter or tnusurr rv
Ivlina Aruclev- UceJleat
Kimy and cdirer pnwprcb.—
Pli-ase Iclepbune 407 55p5, Un
AroelL

library assistants reouired
by Kiryal society 01 Medicine
OP aulrs S520-CT28 Uualori
or L&5J-EI ,040 laeniur). —
Apply Librarian. 1 W :mpO|e
Slreei. London. VV IM PAL.MALL appointment. Immediately.
VVrm Bureau. 754 5444.

MALE OK FEMALE esyerlenred
BUOKKEEFLR / ASslSTAM
ACCOUNTANT regwrej. Good
all-ruand knowledge 01 geaeral
odice work and (ypipg esM-niial.
Apply ip wf&ua to Gravfal
Mac Dines Ltd.. 19. Chapel
Hd.. s.E-27.UAKU.T RESEVRCB. Interview-
ers exp. Omruaa Research
Centra. bdPtey. 5a-ws. Kent.—leL : Un-fa 2563.

The Doily Telegraph. Monday, June 21 , 1971 - 5

COLLEGE RESIDENTIAL
ORGANISATION.

An rxnencaced
YOUNG LADY

ii ."wjnlrrd a* soon u pos-
sible iq work vrlUi Uuraevdo
Bu/kbt In nil braochn of
residenUai ad mini tt ration ex-
cept eoiertnn in mb Collega
O. 7-aO women Mudenu.
Snpervuloa ot deanlng. Car*
ot linen. furnnuTe and
.osne, ntmor mj in i —o* ui.o
Ac.

me putt is ravide, . am.
xAiary on (he scale £R25-
£999 according 10 esnen*
cote. Flrnae apply Uome-.tm
Bot-ar. Homertua College.
Cambrldg* from wbi>n
:i rtper Amiu as* &.
obtained.

I
KEIZER VEXESTA fSouthrni)

Lid. ApsHTuni to Aeconotant.
Youan man rarly maUA re*
mured bv enpundmg ttmorr
import-Ts. Appilcnnu mPuuui
be experienced to trial balance
AAd prc/rrably Dave knuw-
ledae at credit and slock ax-
trpl. Salary Dwjottaohi. King
01-568 USSB lur appurntmeni.

ACCOUNTANCY

MULTIPLE SHOPS
FEDERATION

K.

M sha/Tuck. Xdrtun-m-.vukrniiiil us#
Clu; J 1 bllri-sier. Si Uiin>un -.'Inn:-III. lie IIS.-r.il: NR Va tiler. 51 KlUa* I Tt, ,*i. ™A„ Uun.ian *. Inn:

Nrvl* GS Wim MKIhob. C.'
,

„1 .

5
'iV“

k
iu.?1

l

;«:-? £25jjfe?-uCls«* As PC Balpt. TornriHv nKI I iiuiui-i. biiainu.iuiin Oa'JuD i>RFmm : PG li/.wden. Cliv nf lta"ii.Tnh: I Utroy.Oir; J L-mall, buaiun Gaijr*-" “ _J“_
^'vlt Vioiaer. Nutnnutuni Ha/uu. hawW ill. MuoHutil. lull; VY.VI Uabu. Laly*
h'-'f Upper, J«li, UK Vuunu. Aa/ivibe

ASSISTANT SECRETARY lor
nroup at imparlafll mail trade
a,»ucirftioa>. Stiuuia have leg*/
or other professional qualihca-
liuoa. Varied aad intcmtina

„ work in c/aaecriou wi:b meet-
HLAObHIF i“U». induvtrid] rclatiba*. parlu-

wblcfa breomrs vneaut un ilia ll'0-1
.
a“i»

1*1 Augusl. 1973. Present ' lo0 » sdemuiu buaines* oncraLons

ttmmemp« -vary accmJing «D

ior which may b

-

either Kingle onifd^swtc
1?* VVcfA°5>I' ilu

anS'eaoeti-

al 11. Bonk Street. Aahiord.

BAM lev UN 1 KUULLlION to,
*uur O'il lob—Wherever la
the world It may be—could
**** well bo (hr on* von m
lur iking ior. Find out with a
telepbiiuc tall — conhdrndailyBARTON KIA.NAGWMT
APPOINTMENT. BO. Chan-
cery Lane. W.C.2. 01-405
1431. Anaivn.

A BETTER SALARY + uecilent
curoKtu-ets ihranuh the London
Accountancy Bur.. Bd. F»mn0-
dnn Sc. E.C.4. 01-5SJ 935s.
548117165. Cab as now.

* C-A. FinM IN UtMRALLONDON often splendid npea-
ing UU- SENIOR TAX MAN A-

Under 50. Salary
if.BOO. Call TAYLOR SlAFFBUREAU. 11 Ludaale Hill
lentranie Creed Land. E.C.4.

_lel. 01-256 7102151*.

|

THE LtWDON CROUP. Fan
-twanikog rcvldutual twm
builders and deveiuper* with
jflicn fi-nt. al Croydon — re-
qurr; ASSIST AN I lo AC-
CUU.VTA.N T : Vuudg quabhed
•d ohi-t F.C.A Uuectur. Re.
KponAblUtifa 10 include pre-
pa railun hnanrlal accounts,
muhdgrmrnt inlarmatlna, ud
luri-eaKts and dttliu, wuh
uverveon eompaulev. Must be
Hrsible and capable 01 work-
ing under own initiative. Sal-
uy and pro*Brets excellent.
ASSIblVNl IO COMPANY
SECRETARY: Young nun—
preieranj but not essentially
-ludyou tor A.C.i.S or
A-L.C.A. tut Inicrcstma posi-
tion i-Urring waned wurk In
Srcrrmrlal field. Salary and
nrovjccis fhscUcAt. Writ*
nlras. w.ih ruij details to
The aecirthry. Lawdon Lid..
uro&venur House, 125 High
Street. Croydon CR9 1 YH.

tWO llOuMlUPtKt. uu u 1

1

idl

Baiance iranoard requited (or
rapidly rapaDding travel ageocy
In the City. Varied won. in*
claainq >me clerical eifi
io/ei9n excbiaiffi. Good work-
ing CPfiditiaiw and cmsrb
ofiered to succeiWul appliuinrs.
Apply in Mriiimi siatina **-
perlann. guallbcatiam and
age ta T.B.134Z6. Daily TMv-
BrdPh. E-C-4,

YOUNG MAN lo grow wlih (jam
Consultancy, W.C.l. required
to do ayuenu. cam How.
budneuofl, etc. Salary arnuad
fi'JOOO. LONDON CARLUtb
ULNTRE. 794 0J02.

EXECUTIVE required to Partici-

pate la the expmplpn « *
growth company . 11 you .ww
proven nuoaguntni e*PfEleJlES
and eunently earn over £5.500
p.o. Fbone Ol *57 0195-.or
write to General Manager,
Coracle Ltd.. 52 Dora Road*
Wimbledon. LpdilPit. &W19- .

INSURANCE _
SENIOR EXECUTIVE-

FAR EAST
£4.000 (pt. ta* fra,)

One of Hie mo»i promhwnt
U.K. sskunmre prokara—pt. «
major Merchant Baak—seeks »
appoint an experienced cxesurivn
to control an overrent office- Ro-
poriing is M.D. at Group H.O..
will be Msindlile tor Llitet Sera
vicing f Saw Business Develop,
mem. international travel in.
wived, but board In For East.
Free travel + tnnias + cor.
etc. Can James Gotta. F-C.I.L,
VssUTUce Division. Lloyd E*«co»
live. 405 5499

COMPUTER STAFF

lug / Down
aon GS/ F
AR lone*. Cardiff HS/Oown TJ Und-

. Buys! .Llbrriv,' Down; S Tii'nooir,

%S2E^t&U
S3&,C*> TJ W-Uwork.

Class 3: None.
CavATALUKsasPKV. Cuts j- NoneCUl« 9. Div 1 : DM Mnrfrsn

ss% ^
l

w3?*r,r
U
GS*

D nnllrrwnrtli Chndilrrtnit GgiCIa:
CL (TtHnnlr. KV.ith GkiChr- RC nrnhv.
M.irTbnrnunh ' T.I Edward* Mrr-
rli-.ftt Tn»i«r*. \11>lfl'C .' E lri; I r H,ill Inn.
Ablnndi.n/ ntrw; n Hunnnnt. Pnennv-
rm.nr Grrmiuar Tech firin'. K Jnni*.
Thnfne Rta/fT.i: M O'Neill. Hvrie Tnunty
GU/frlw. AK Phtllpn*. I lie ns. Mlllnrd
Him ci .' Slil; F It.innnln. H„lnie V.illry
GS/Kinn"*; JIM n.lfhK'H. H-tbiTdiwIirrs'.
A*-ke'*/Jp«; JC RdrfifncK- Harrow
Cuiinli 'Pei- IMC Shnnrt. TlfUn/FIlnv:
GE William*. Irrdeflar CnmpfCnl.

P'lrnnLfir.v. Clark 1: GV Jones.
5t I-II'mT* C-.ll'Dowo: SJ Jrmc*. Duunt-
wv'a.'On: 1W Rdbhkiv. Bnlterseu GS/
Jes.
Class 2. Div 1: DD Ctarke. War-

wick. Sul: I'JH Kershaw. Hulme GS/Ou:
M1E liliKi-iTOn, Si Paul's. Haimner-
janilli'New H: FM Longhorn. Norwich
HS.N'w H. LM Leyl.ind. Buxtnn C»ll/
Job: Jl*.l Miinery. Si Jn*eoh‘s Cull,
In -AvtchlC.il: FM Phi In. Si Lrnirnrd*.
M.ryfi’Id'Nr wn: KM Hfdlry. Rarr's Hill/
N< wn; AO SbHnnierAeM. Umv Coll $dil
Corp; JAG Swrrl. D'dlar Acnd.'Jry; JM
W'hvyrovr. Wolllngion County Scb fot
Girl-'N. wn.
Class 2. Div 2: S Royea. AliitaRv-m

C.S JL-: l*H Hrndney. Tudor Geanne GS 1

Clrr. DIV BrKlow. RrtA'nl GSl On; GI
Crvfmi«n KeMorkt-i r^lChr: DA Conw-.y.
H iberrki-twr*.' .AAke'-' Kinn’A: AE E/ma|.
nil rAlev GS. Nwrn: TJ FnKvard. Linvmer
Unner/Chur; 51 Gahh. 51 Mary’' GS.
Hull/Girlun: ET G.irner, |If.,r<1 Cnunly
HNiTriii: DF GlddueK. Ttovol lii-1/n.Al

Acad J.KC.Cal: CE H»wtWm,,n. Fie WH.
Ilnni Turner 1*/ GHion: JC l/nrd. H*vw.irdn
HaiWi GS/Ui/wjj: SA Jor-k«"-n. Wyvonihe
HS.-Nr« H: CM Klim. HerktiouiM.-d

'

Ou; Hi. MlddWelon. W'.acra'.-r RGS.«M;
Jb IVkli-y. Tudor Grann- G?
iCiri-m: JA VYildr. Chr|ien(Mit
King'*. PR W'llAon. T Ihn/Job
Zammil-T i-bnna. lwern»l|i..|>dl S
G'-neva Chur.
Cuba S: A Harwood. Frevrot GSl

K.nq'*: CC Merrrit. lornii.iy GS/Cu'h:
Jilt iViilli.fi

.
Taunton's/ Jfdi

Pa inouiav. Cla-a- 1: PJ Berra.
EtMom C'Tl! :Mimd; Pi s-lby. Lwlney GSl
Cbr; J Woo. Gudo)ph)n/Laiya]i-r C:r:on

Clas,b_ 2. DIV 1 ; RD Arm-aroon

Crirter.

^4*11/ Qu; ft*A l*oodbrid0L-j l_bur,

,
At Jl Hl»nop, HufaipturpuiDli

u
HA

.

^rniuley. Ur Clialiuner'™/ j2h ;ilii-rL-tua. OuadJe/Qo; B ChowiiUdii.
»U/|. .Malvern/ Liu: DC
Piiurni-iUiur; HY Gunn. Eiun/Muad;Cl liarrlaun. Perac/Uonn; L Henry 5t

Jup Ksodou. Du.wlrtj
ColWJuh: p Mrrry. Wujpuie GS/KIng'V;

Ma-IsoIuOa Merchant Tnylon,'. Nnfih-wood nr d; CUR Oldham. Emn/Trln:
JJ Fane. Canib* HS.'Ou; TJ Palmer
uunibiidne G s/thr: KR Peniiy. Chur:char a CoUITrln; MR Povey. Lun.iinnHj'Pet: GCL Ruwan, Elun/Qu: J. Ship,
Si™; H-B G5/Cbr; RVW Van-bcrqco. Elon/Tr B. ^ 1

in"r»a.k
Inaldutlnn of Civil Englnerra Prize forMnnaarmrnt Studies: XL Coverdala.

invu.

Archibald Denny Prize In Theory ofSlruttuie*: JA Seridan. Ou.
^ 01

..
S
if 9«orne Nelson Prtza In AppliedMechanic: JP Dalton. Cal: RJ Botrayd.

jon.

Kent. Cl./smu dale (or aonlica-
UOB*—‘J7UI Anguv- 1971.

AbH1t<TANT MANAGER n*7nl*rrt
lor a lively and Inierevtlnq

.

Onord Street shop- Write
|

lnr an interview, /living merer
drmlN ro A.M. 13452. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

BANKING An onlntmrnfs. Choose
|

trom uver 300 Junior. Middle.
Senior M.nagrmetit level:
U.9.. Merchant. Ini ‘I Bonk*.
Tnlk to an experienced ex-
Banker 10 find your dew career.
Tel. G.R. Mountlord 405 3449. 1

Banking DIV., Uonf Executive.
BUSINESS WOMAN with

Christian ideals required,
already experienced or will be
trained ** negotiator, flat let-
ting idetk work). Mult already
be earn inn El.500 p.a..
married women formerly hold-
ing reypon-ihle position con-
sidered.—Telephone 734 5748
ft 754 192T. IO to 5 59.

PERSONAL ASSISTAN f In the
Head MlUion required. In-
leroulng. varied and rrspon-
kibit appointment tur someone
older with hoaidmv schuol ex
perlenea or college trained.
GiMnl short na/Hl even’ial. Lai
driver prelerable. Apply, with
trallmonisls. to the Head Mls-
tress. Caslerron School. Kirkby
Lonvlilf. Wevtmorland. Bv
Carniorth. Lancs

PHYSICAL EDUCATION MIS-
TRESS lor Independent Board-
ing School of 330 glrb, re-
quired in September. 1971. to
tearb P. E. and vwimmlng
through the vrhool 1 Senior ap-
pointment In Dounaenl ut
tbreei. Burnham Scale.
Government Superannuation.

—

Apply with testimonial* to ibe
Head Mistress. Costertnn
School. Klrkbv Lonsdale.
Weattnoriond. By CarnlortK.

, ......... ... Lime*.
chasing by a company special!*- I REPTON SCHOOL. Derbv*nlre.
Inu in reinforcing steel tor the | MATRON required for School
con-traction Industry- 3 weeks*
balldlly. superannuation
scheme*. 4c.—Plr*«e write
Btnllpg wr, experience and sal-
ary required to Managing
Director, E-D.C. Company
Lid.. Merit House. Edgwarr
Road. Cntind/ile. N WS.

Ricardo Prize la Thermodynamics: AJ I
CAKF. HIYTOK Y.

idulcfiinsoil. Chur. I
-talr* receottou

Royal Aeronautical Society Prize is
AviuuuuUia: MUbQ lsuivug. Col.

ENGINEERING. FART 2 1 GENERAL)f With dislIocUonl

.
Clap*. 1 ; AC. BuckiiHieier. Charter-

hau-C/Ula; IF Lullfn*. tatbam Coll/
Fcnib; HJ Glover. Mndiais Tavl-.r.-

A former
mceorloalst Of mine

,

moed 20. £17 + L.vs.j. la«t
|
RICHMOND

year. Bred 21. earned £SU

E.w. with car. Eivgr If vou
now the right people, rnone

OI-242 3151 and n>fc for me
Don Trask, ert. S (Agy.K

CHAUFFEUR, experienced. .

gutred for director’* Daimler
car. Age »iy»mx. 40 yeers. Pre-

Sanatorimn In September. Fulfy
resIdenllaL Salary Id acearil-
ance with lie scale asnroved
by Hie Governing Bodies As-
sociation after cftn-ultatlnn
wlih The Rnval Cnflese ot
Nursing rfc. Write, qtving es-
peri*gcc and name* ot cclrrevs.
in The Headmaster Ronton
Srhnoi. Derby.
CHMOND DESIGNS require
INTERIOR DESIGNER, min
3 vrs. no. Canabln handling
contracts £20.000 lo £50.000.
Write 5. Barrett St.. W.l.

_ 486 2586.REDUNDANT Men. 40' 50 «enr
Other duties, £1.500. S.W.ll.
ATA Any.. 387 6322.

. Clavs 2 . Div 1 :.» %snesg!!JpEllz G6. BlirCUmrrr dJown: J Ci
SrvrnokKsI King v. I*SI rill*. F
d/rJicr* Askc'i/D.-.vin; PF _.Jc

CHEMIST
Mv'LKiw.'ii. Oakham I &id”” SG“' NuU-
Ma'-nli.'. North Londou uollrqiate/Newa;
1< ltd wiings, LnunM US/Lbr.

tku.6 2. Div 1 : K Bo/avraidcr.
NOiliuwilunt HS/taran; RF Bowles, Bed-

,

lord / Carp; FT EkiKMwry, Merahaal T»v- I A leading company In the waste.

JOfd " ifiSi
'

“ *“

Ou: PJL CarruB,” Haywm^s Houib Gbi I group. Appllcuata
1U _CuaL«j_ MaiVMm.Cla; JM 1 periattced in the waalc or wntar 1

' bo. capable
minimum of

!

1 compady opera
<jbw» jMriu ales an attracilye noa-contrlbn-

Edwaru

Lor: HI Cooke. ivLuvucn.,Cu; JM 1 pnnoncea in in m
Ludiaoa. Ruguy/Trln; FJ EJwaetfa. treatment fields and
boiiow_.G6i-Lonu; JA Fain. BuiCdkei Ini working with the

n'ifi^ _Wrar Mo«,u.hiJobV_.Rj; Mooc,;
I d

AdW.
a.dJuwn;

| sugeralalon. The co

-lam*. VVhrtJBll/ Joft; D. tory Deosinn end life assuranceferae Corn; .Murray, Rwherfordf oi.la . . ... _ „„
,,5rvPr'SlL^Tinlil^' jyhf.

lr
115

!,
?
,n Uk. iLhur. J-t Howiey. Kiug Edwaru-* scheme. Comneny car wffl beGS Sr-Kv; D£ FrotiKToe^ ioTHtu II HS for u.it^ogtMta, U0UL-. K. HftchL-a, ATn-ahlii( ^cnrldcd. All replies Shonlil

. amoo/jra. FiD»i L Hotaon. Aah^-ia-Makdrnvid contain tall details of Post ex-
V>-Mywns t»F

.
MougsMd. BrdxoiN orrienca and tralnlnn and be

Gtrh.Gtrton; OR Ssrnibm.
UU TlimpM. Dvriluri a ior ojrjj.; 1 ui.uuwa; DF UuuoMvin. Bedford perte'rira "and "’training ‘and bi

>L auowry - 0uc“°“ par-si.zr "bt
-
c
“iw r- t.m w^ Ligflall. SI Edward's.. Oxford/ Oiydona lame. Rayleigh. Esse*

rp- UHO
C
u
n
J™'

**-. l-ttWh-rd. _Boutncmoodi US

Bftsfipfea £ih^sb»
KJbji Edward Vl/<M«od.

cifnb?, Cardiff HS

Wwranbn RGS^Cnrp':
J

j'f'm;' Vd "LinJu."' Ouu^/o^wT" Ait' ” *“ MeoattMls. RMA bdmitiur^l/DuwiK.. AJ*£282!

handling of rclirf and the hand-
over of power From the Paki- | gfSSte§« ;

Dg

kf^kzd:'. tejWr^g WfcSS:

stan Army to dvil and repre- I 9StL.°3^^sc«^- oSce^Eifafs
1

tentative authorities.”

Birck-

JJ Gommlnw. Bnn-
.
AC

.
Gale. _ J^wcyiw/Trni:

:mfii

HKIl,! 450 CHURCHES
'»Fif LIKELY TO BE

PRESERVED
By Onr Churches
Correspondent

BOUT 460 English
churches are likely to

be considered worthy of
preservation under the
plans of the Bedundant
Churches Fund which is
now beginning its task of
survey and temporary
repairs.

Mr J- H. Bowles, secretary

u said that about — — — -

40 churches were likplv tn mma bam and Chur; MD Dunlop. Friands*,

' into their ¥hey f££T
,v wore than £100,000, bu't ^"“giKV

Fucca»
\ roOSt Ot ull5 WOUld be spent Coll and K«wn-

this year. During the nevt thp<M» clash 2. div 2 : dj Caiw«. Q»c«j
— — —

J lQ? aexV tnree Hiz es . Waheficld/Fli*: M ^Dcnne. Sc
Edward's CoUJFltzw; IF Criftilhs. Sand-
bacbf Magd: CM Lowe. *jhrew«bun/»
Pllzw: I Margkronls, Merchnni Taylors,
Middx /Qu; J Wrigiey. Buhvp VnaFl
Gb/Jnb-

Class 3: RP Emmens. Shcgorss GS/

T l nrN'

ncaiW
r y- -i

•\

p

,n
'

,ir Sn'iiC

ih»
p.' >n ^
jnnwAP

flu*

••if

"

1

.... — _ _ Jiiigfr _
William Elliai Job: DK TarnJMi.l.
burnt HW1 Cooirly HTS/Joh.
Class 2. Div 1

:

croirsiCtair; AC
5J Tnrncr. Htoprrholme Go/Trio.
Class 2 . Div 2: AJ Cornob. Caadinal

Alien CS/Cbr. IJJL Grotiwcll. Lady
Mon hers;Jes; D Hun. Bade*Trip; MF
Homer. CKL Llitrarin/Tr H:

.
Dtinjobn.

ion. Queen EHa. GS. Hornc*>lIc/Chr; KO
R«okin. Northern GS. Tort sinomh/Cbr;
EJ Sadie. S4 Paul’s Gsls S<h. LornKm)
lam«: JOf* Sweeney. BecLef/Joh: LE
Turner. Chaniiug/Glrtoa: 5£ WiflDcr.
The Loral Jea.
Clash 3: MJ Fleirher. Sutton CS'

Emm; J Francis. Ewrami CoilfGla-. AT
Joturdoae. HamNloo Acad/Cbr: JAH
Percrval. CoRox/Tr M.
Gemetics. Class 1: JR Beal, John

Willmoii GS/Jah.
Class 2. Div 1: JE Bradshaw. Perse I

Fitaw: WJE Gardner. Luion VI lb Form
Coll/SId: R5 Gvnvreon. Hnotaam/Caui;
DK James, Truro and Down.
Class 2. Drv 2: CF St L Edwards.

St John's. Leatberheadi Job: JD Prich-
ard. Haywards Hcalh C9.Tit*w; AL
Sanitb. Crewe County GS/Cbur.
Class 3: AL W«.-kt>. Catelelwrrt/

Sideup GS/jes; P WrhOB. Fcrse/Caf.
Materials. Sciejccb.

.
Class Is 116

Burt, South Wits 03 for oirls/Glrtooi

J Dawson, Enfield CS/Trln: SJ Good-
new, CbaUiam GS for Girls/Ncwni DJ
Hamblin. Bristol GS/Chur.
CLASS SL Dtv

_ 1 : MF Dixon. .Boot-

years the Church Commis-
sioners and the Government

0’ would provide £240,000.

\ >i,‘ j .
One of the first preservations «

^if^is the tiny Norman church of Chr
- „ .

.

St Michael at Upton Cressett,
T* ^-'Shropshire. The Norman Font »^

lb
r“Jti^

l,

i

:

rta^
L

£jc"cr-utii'
.

f. was removed in 1966 aod is AbimSomcaw?: mw rinm*. Furuy
-A now m the thane] of Gnrdnn. Coooly Cfiijra: MGJ Gfimon. Si M-iiJ *

*
- centra, c , ... wraon- CS, Km.Qn: 6F Gufl- Si Alban ’a/Jufc!

..- -• SlOun school, OUt it ]S honed Gl Klrwuldo. Halifax TccIuuchI HS/Jc-d
- that the SfhnnT urlll „ if E Morris. Mnrch CS/Trin: J Robtrv.-«i.

i,«rr,nlI.f-
S
S?

001 Wl“ Teturn it to Srf UdtoaCd/Chur. A Robtaerm. Onnc Girlj
complete the restoration si*k<N*wo: kb, shaw. wHiiam Huinw aicawrauaiL OS/Cath: MS Smllh. Chown H-U.lr H:

, . . HA Slcvoni. Lalymcr Lkwcr<JoCr: DK
Unique pulpit Ward, Xing’s. Wimbledon / Enwn

.

, _ ,. r Claks 2. Div 1: BF buxiun. AHoyn
At Portland, Dorset rtio gs/tj; rj Dams, March gs .-Do" a;

„L 11PPL C* • n V* TJ Hci&tc. Leifiioa GS.'Cal; MF JUujI.
enuren or St George Reforne is Quran Mary1*- Basipoiuike/i'ei. i*"

to be repaired. The church has wSSSamtSSf
9 asiCUTi TJ *lMm

8 Unique ^^tWlD^ pulpit and lee- Class b, DIV 2; AT Bull- VuMfl

C 5-. Noon.
Phaj««c(ilo6v. Clasp

Evaofi. l’rior Park Coil/ Down:
LMyrnor Umwr/Qu; i*N Fk>wm<Ul.
lurd COtH/Emm.

CLASS 2. Drv 1 : AM Blackburn.

is TGJR
»: CA Lew 13.

SM-

M«ry Dairhelor GS/Gfrion: PT Cloylon.
Hrli-S'Kton’s; AM Cr>o»*. M.ilvtrrn Girl**
Cr.H/Ncw H: BA Eckstrln. Edobaslon HS
for Girls/ Ncwn: RS.l Frjcknwlak..
L,W( Lkiratr,' Pc*; pw ind. Habrr-
da-Jirr* 1 Aska’vIC.it: JCW Jolley*. Wnr-
wii/. SItf: JA Mfl-jg. Mnrplc Hall GSl

Sa: PG Riaibrek. King BlwiruY-
Irmmnham/Cni.
Class 2. Div 2: JW Chisholm. CMf-

fon.'Pci; RKJ Forbrr. Cwfori/Tr H:
TG Powell, jjvnscfnl County Sec Seta/
Chi
Class 3: DJ MacAribnr, Frtt«/Cbr-
BiucifrausTkY. Class 1: IF Brown.

Cath CoH. Prestc-n/Joh.
Cusfi 2. Drvl: DM.Allen. Alleyne'a

GS/CIrton: CT Bract. Cb rlienhiun CoH/
Ctvi-: SWJ Briabt. Leyton PorktCI*:XWT Burrlduc. Can ford Sclw: GA
Charli^i. Klim hdwarrf VI HS f -r Girls,
Birmingham/ Nrwn; JM Uollile. Waiting-
Ion Count* G6/Jv>; EW Gascolnne. King
Henry VIII. Cuvi-mry/Ctiur: p Halmer,
Manchester Cal Emm: JG HcAtbcDir,
Wok Park GS i loll; ME Newman. Kjob
Edward VII. PtieiMrldi Sid: MR Pcdrn.
Belfast Royal Ac«l ln*t/Cla: MN Rador,
Wulf-.nl GS/Jrs: KK Stanley. Hi NfctiolAS
GS/PciiiD: A WriolK, Mill HiU/Emm.
Class 2. Drv 2: RDJ Barker. Leya

/

Trin; MC Bridge. Si Joseph's Acad,
BlflckJirath/Chr: CG Brooks. Bury GSl

i
oh: AJ Colemnn. Growennr HS. Be limit /

Jill PDL Dubbp, Colston 'v/Cn I : G Dunn.
Skeanni GSl Down*. SM Fox. Hnm-
chunrtl GSl Cal; DP Gnrriik. Chrnrtlc
Hnhnc/Csl: DG Hnrdlr. Mrrrhant Tny-
lors'. Groshv / Down : LM Jenkins, Klnq
Edward Vn. Sheffield /King -

*: MD
Jewell, Finn; King's: MJ Ltvm, Pt/Lk-
linqionf Chr; NJ Lewis. Chfcbckter HS1
Cal-. GT Lewilh. Oucrn's Coll. Taunton I

Trin: C Lockwood. Hnfmr Valley GS/
Chr: NR Mmard. Louabboruuqb/Chr;
M Mnmrn. Queen's Coll, T.iunlon/Job;
EM Moore. Sale County CS/New H:U Page, Camden Sch for GkrtsIGlrtoii;
R RjniBWmjp. Perse / Chr: R Tansley,
WaUnrd GH/Clir: RS Taylor. King’s.
MarcJesfleld/Jec; D Westmoreland. Stem-
staple OSJNew Hi JR Young, Dulwlcb
comout.

Class 3: OR Ovc retail. Moseley Hall
GS/Joh.

THEOLOGY PART 1
Class 1: SA PurtKi. BluckbrnUi HSI

Nt
CL*SS 2. Div 1! CD Allen. Wel-— Tal-

• tern. At Wareham Tlnrcnt Pemlcrya Cnmo Sahv; DA RufiseU. M*-r-

%.'.chnrth of HofyW^may'bl ?S
JU

'
r

-,,t enamelier who will use the
—

FirHi Park OSI
. Hawitodenn GSl

King’s; KJ Richardson, Hution GS/Chr.
PtrififCb, Class 1: M liiunes. v% uud-

bpuMt HS/Selw: WHM U.nk. Luio-i
Vllb Form Coll/ Fmm: MJ Cnrluii. Hulun
Wordsworth's/ Pel; PW K-rd-r. siu-
llnncni’ Luinnany/Trin; GA Hurie. Lur-
gao Coll/Girtuo; SH Joseph, Luiyim.r
Upper/ Emm: KJE Norihuver. St JohuV
Coll, SunUnma/Cbur: DR SmfU). Pudsei
CS/Cbr.

<701iege Which orovi/ies courspc I
CLAbs Si Div l : MR Jktifey.

. hrnr PTfrrmlii __y
PY
J° e t “ j K Orarebar's CoU/Trin; MEA Cnri-entcr.

1 ff?T
j

j-- *- - - ^ of Loudon
|

i^estmlivNer/MBD 1!:. P .Crolt. BjTdtwaod

11

11^1/ SET
111 aisle as a workshop andiri^tne nave as a showroom.

fl,|S
• ri

TvJ?lj -ce fl tory church oF

.->k
rc
*°Jos. Gloucester, is t0

?
e

l?
)me

l? dining hall of a
college which provides courses

l ,T lverity. TIip Rprhmdan* T!?”! mg Edmund*.. Woking GS/lXiwn;
-L tl__|^,‘

J
T?W_J neaunoaut jp LMiwn. WMini1nkiifr/Li«: IM

^nurenes fOnd \ujn reoair the Hmchina*. Rujiby/Trin: P JrrvK. King
-nrtf an4 rlaan iL

Ptf
-- Edwart Vl, fteiford/Emm; P RobiriN.001 ana

_

Clean up. {be monu- sir Joseph Willlamkon's .VHUieniHtleal,

Trots which will remain ia the A -
S:

- f?- - ?heph?^'- cinco-i-'m.-sw

jail.
Cgnitlv HSISelw; CJ Tkylor, Manilulf-n

OxfonJ/On: AR Waugh, tragni
C*lfI/Fontb: JC Zuraeekl. Hlghgule/Qu.

, ,r!l' Twelfth-century freccope Tiavp ..P-*.RS^-- OfV 2; HC Adums. Brock-

ll'
,r

,*en discovered in (he church ;;r^S™

.

E
*fl " Sbefford. ESSa-,

HSCrs
:

,,^'ro»:
a,
K: US?.

,S f a
,3'S hJl

mp
Le

,
® '

"SffiwilS.^•Uliamg also has Valuable Kuriarw. SI Pattiv Dnrlecllnoi

h1 j?™*' roo
,
d .fis and

t is likely to be among the
ems

.
l0 be permanently- pre;

erved by the Fund. hs/j«.
. P. Gndmn. Bhhop _Wnrdvwnrth’»/

Another 20 churches or ar<d\\- k i*?<snw;
?clural or historic interest are f?id/

Hp"^‘ r

o

na
h>*cn

.

rt
ishraH

n the waiting list of the Fund. g*jS«g“- r»&/j^/E
T”

: kS
No church worthy of preser- uigMni
III-. ...-it L . j 1-_1_ _ j . i Psrk/Tr II- nw Mrlilrum. Oil* nl Mc*_atiou will be demolished, and

VSJ made t0 SSSSitun^
alternative uses Class 3: DM Astaire. Satalbach/

llmburuanb G6IFKzw; CM Blrcb. Tal-
hol Hi-alb/GItlDo: JA Silk. Jxing's Loll
Schf5elw; DT SuUrUUc. bl John's.
LeaUtcm rad / Qn

.

Class 2. Drv 2: EM Camming. The
Acad. Bu’oassiC.'Irton: LC Hralli. Boncn-
drniGIriocr: JM Slow. Hallcybnry/
Sclw.

Class 3: KP Hroderson. Clreoereira
GS'Sclw: JF Nyesl. St Psnl> Tbcra
logical Coll: Flt*w; AC Swondi-U. King's
Worccsier/Srlw.

LAND ECONOMY
Class 1: DA Dracon. Bradford GOl

Oar.
Claab 2. Div 1 : MD BriUAnODt.

S>0W«/Mitqil; RN Gooitctakf, BPdioo's
SioriXord tiMngd; DF L«eder. Cuirord/
Emm; RA Maitland. Brndforti Gfi/tinm.

Class 2. Drv 2: GJ Ednelcy. Sud-
bury G6'Cai; DJ EKwraih. Btaiun/Sclw;
LA Forar. Howardian HS'Pnnb; RH

H

P«o. Sherborne r Conn: JGW Roqura,
RfldVer Ci-B/Fhzw; CDR Whittle. S<-il-

bergh/F/twi RH WII-ob. Oundle/Tr H.
Class 3: AE Denmnn. Harrow iMnqd:

PS Fdlkig, Ros»-h 11
'
0<i: SJ R/ciiurds.

Hurrow/Miigd; AK Rodgrra. SbafirsJbury
GSiSuirej'Tr H: IR SJinckkNon. Brad-
ford GS/FIta; j*n Thoowoa. BrldUnq-
ioii-ChiIi.

Drrirred to lisvn dreeryrd the Ordinary
BA Dearer: FEK Botlon, Shrewsbury/
Magd.

NATURAL SCIENCES. PART 2
/GENERALI

„ Class 1: AJ Wklde. T»ie WnKent/hi
Scli/Selw: CJ WorsJry. Oatiga HNI GS/
L4I! RL Zfrinacki. Rotherham GS.Ou.

CLiss 2. Div ] : A.I Di'i.in. St p„ u r«/
Ois LJ Enimcrfion. Otlnrd HS/Nrw H:DM EnlwKflr. Unad*tvortli Gs/Cai: C.
Flrtchor. Hcnrv Mc-llish G6, Cut; RES
Gray. Loughborough GS/Corp: RW
Hdrijr. ChrMV H-.Kpllnl/Chrj Li O'Reilly,
fat Edwardil Cnrp.

CLASS 2. Div 2: DAH Blrley. Murl-
^reugh/Srlw: RDP CbnrkJn. HjileyWiry/
iSC/Trin: G Oarkc. E-p-tlMiinw GS/
Pemb; CJ Cunnlnaham. Uokallknd Cnll/
Down; jh Dean. Hardic’s/Trin; PH
ria/w. Kind

_
Edward VI. Soutfanmotoa/

Tr B; PP M.iyftcw. Shrrbourno.'Selw:DK Park. St Albun's/Cnlh; DP Wfibh.
Si Tliam.i* Aguinafi GS'Enira: DL Wood-
cock. Dnn Valley HS/Chr.

Clan's St WP Hamilton. Christ's Bm-
plltal.'Ptt.

AGRICULTURE PART 2

f,
SAJ.R 1 = J MovcrJpj-. Packiinntraw

Lain; CD Slcwuri Sundrman. Ehirbottiu/
M/iad.

t L'lAfiB 2. Div 1- MG Adam. M.»n-
bnrounh/Srlw: ABN GUI. Barnard C.i*f!ei

Kfnneily. M/irlboreiinh/ Maga:
.VP Mhrnfce, Mcrchlfilun Coslic/Jah.

v.
C!liE" -- Dty 2: GW AliniHon.

Mnrlborough ( Fltzw; DC Uudd, Eitst-
h'/urtiP Coll/Cnth; ABJ Wfllrn. King's
C. an Ic r bnry / Pern b

.

Class 3: EC Muttono. Uolv ot Caw
Tnmi/Pemb.

The TB Worm prl» In awarded to jMovrrie-y. C-'Ui; G0 SlrwHrt. San da-
man- Vlngil.

NATURAL SCIENCES PART 2
fiEOLnov. Class 1 : None.
Cla-s 2. Drv 1; KF AMra. Darw-n

05/ CJ-" IM Davlos. Mnnrhostrr OS'
On: MU Kmrn. william EUi-Ou; UJ
Wnlrr-. ArchbKhnrt Hnlgalr'r Us/Tnn.

I" «.»•-«. 2. Div 2: P. Hnmnu>"d.
Gn'-.h.'iii'-.ij-ih: u.f H'-nnoek. Haora

,

M-lll-*i GS/Pr-mb- RWV Kldil. Krlly
fnll/qi'lw. GH Mnytianl, Norwich /Gu;
PA Randall, Riolway/ Cbr.

Muurauu.c, taunataurku.k.,*; JAo Nk*-
*u«. KohmL/Jubi: J FitkJnuuia. Si
UutitlOlUBUoM i> uO.bulw. inM R»Ly,
(linen Aoxie'fc. cJivi-n.ti<in>/Nrwii: JM
nuuiOoOD. bi Lawcauco Lo J. Ruauga-c,
Jotai K Kuddar, Bremwood/Oui; AH
bkattc d'lDSL-ribotpe. Laaciag, C.a: UK
Muac. Ficdi rtirfc U6/Qu; jdt lumn^un,
M .iiUL-hl'l br.w; JH Walk, HAOna Lr&l
barm: JU* WHSOO. Aaoolor Lft.lt'JWW-
CLAras 2, DlV 2: WHR IhniUam,

FrtrJKL.'. buHion WaidriLi job; AJ Bul-
lDD, biowv. Trio; UK boiL>rr, Porn-
burutalD Go /ion: Mt> Bowes. Hetrautd
Ld.n.oral ocb/Joh; LA. Urailoury. KMA,
baDiUUiriW Ji», JU Uligg*. jMOOal.y noi-
g ju.- Lib/ FiLivv. DW drown. WatHwiila
Loualy Go. 44aod: CW Bryan. JClag
Ldward'o, JkiwuigaBm. L'ai: uH
King Edward VI. bLUturd/Uowit; FtU
Urier. looOildociSId'. KJ Ckabcr. Maa-
cacnlcr Gb/aJuwu; DKB Davies. 1/ynnor
btc Goiitnrm: DA Duggatt. King’s
Wimblcduo/ Down; AiPM Dwugiu. JJork-
hamff-cOlthiin DA _ Edqertcy. Win.
cta-^vriMagd: AR Gran. Howardian
HK-zCnur: MCF Uulhf. Bryustoa/1 no;
Mil Hiustas. Downside/Magd

DJ VLrrirf. Aykrabury Ofii6W: AJ*
Mari.oa, Bnatwood i old: SJ Martin, Sir
jauius Smith's/ lrm: CVj MkNvuflbi-
L>avi>. LKiWUsidtr /uuKi ; GE Mujo-ra,
DuoCtbler Gb/'Jrln; J Morion. Udtra*
hr-uU Gb/Ca.U; Mi* Olnn. ElUwra LoUi

S
o- DA Reid. Davies's T'ulois/J'eiubi
a bttreevd. Crcduoi'gifielw; DM

bnyiler. Farntjorougu GS/TT H: 1AP
diukn. Wciwyn GanJru GS/TriK FT
bumnu-B,, St Peter's Vork/Corp: TA
Taytor. BoretakHDwood GSlPft: IP
T^iomosoo. Towcosiec GEfCettal JAV
Thonuon. B|rk«nhrad/Qlun NR Thoni-
Ioil SrdtacrgbiPraiO: RCR TwsUin.
RuBbry/iEmm. RWB WJBIaada. Alnfl's.
Tuan ion/ Trin; AFG Woodley. Dan-
ca.-d.er G/S/SM.

Class 3: RH BalMi. St GbrtutaoOer.
LeJcS world/ job; IMD Barrett, Sedbeigb/
Cai; CG Bell. Rugcley GS/trom: JD
Unoiti. Lerdfi GS/Pomb: pjH Evens.
Fi-isc/Joh: JA Ukrvfi. Rarnbxirob C-Jtli
bum: KG Jay. Havant GS. Britaooki

MA Mayo. Prince Henry's
. CN McLeod. Porolm RoyaJ)

S*4; MA Oswell. Hlota Pavement/ Enun:

CZ Rickard, Merchant Tay/ora'/Chur;
V Roberts. SldcoUSelw-. J Roberi&ua.

Crouley/Porier/Cle; N Robioeoa. Breot-
wood/SM; MG Scott. Whitehaven GSl
PernO: EC Stroud. MflJvrrn /Ctir.

Declared lo have deserved me Ordinary
8A Drarer: RJT Appleby. Bedford/jet:D Croak. Royal Seta. Duonan»on/v«;
JEJ Calvin. St Brendan's Coll /CM;
AJS Jordita. C4(ftoni Down: G Snoderoan-
Allro, Oundle/Trin; BAP Sanders. Eton

/

Coro: BU Scknple. Sandhurst I Gu; A
Suannnaihnai . Aosnda CoU. Ceylon/ Magd.
_ Civ d

I Enul nee ra Baker Prizrsi SJ Hill.
Pet; ID Macbriar. Fltzw; W Manner*.
Fct.

Civil ErnlDMrs Roscoe Prlza tar Soil
Mechsolra: BJ Glover, >.

CORNWALL. Old established
honoe fnrnWier*. require FUR-
NTTUR-E ft CARPET SALES-MAN with experience as Out-
side Rep. for Newquay braniii.
Flat available. Write staring
age. experience, miry to S»c-
retsry- John Julian ft Co. Ltd..
Newnusy.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU.
Clerical and Trainee pod* Ior
young men.—S3. Fleet Street.
E.C.4. 01-353 1164.

ENG I ISH LANGUAGE TEACHER
ASSISTANT HOST required tar

,Anglo French leenaoe Voce- SA> ES
Mnn Party- July 24tn ro Aoohm
Slat. Kent const.—Write 6.1..
13542. Dally Teleqraoh. EC4.
or lelephona 01-534 9010.

ESTIMATOR required tar ther-
mal Insulation contracting
company situated In East Lon-
don. Must have proven ability
and able to work with the
minimum of aUPervislod. Sal-
ary according to ape and ex-
perience. Please write—E.R
1549Q. pally Telegraph. E.C.4

ROYAL COLLEGE OP
GENERAL

PRACTITIONERS
The McdicoJ recording

Service ot the College re-
quires a sauna recordist 'O
work with the Honorary
Directors; the service muta-
talns a unique library of
modicel educational taoe re-
cordiniw. based near Chelms-
ford. Essex.

Doties include recording
medical speakri*. mainly in
the Conroe studio lo London
hat wiib nome location work,
and ronlinr rdlHnq and copy-
ing at Chelmsford.

Ememlit! qualifications are
good knowledge of audio
lectinIquea and ability to
bundle anonKara u/mpauieUc-
ally.

Salara hi araie Cl.350
to £2.000 according to, ra—
pretence: 4 week* holiday:
non cdutributary paosinn
scheme. AnpUcatforu In

writing in Dr J. Graven.
O.B E.. Medical Recording
Service. Kitts Croft. Wrtttle.
Chelraaford. Essex, setting
out curriculum "Iran and
marked PERSONAL-

ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION
llite week’s appointments lor un-
qualified men include:— ,

, . ———
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 1 COMPUItX.Il. oc>; pern, t.-mu.

c; .£1900. A large Finance Co,
[

Po,itiua*. 01-794 0 - OJ .Arei
' “ - -RAiLMER rra— in^ai Mooeluna

Group. Department ot Geo-
physics. to cu-ordlnsic prv-
B ramming aettvinca of Ua
Group, which u, cuastnwUug a
numerical model oi the aimos-
Phera ns an Iniez-uniyersliy
project tan(led by N.E.K.C.
Applicams ahuutd have a been
later rat la aclcoUbc compmina
with, pre/erubly. a po&tnriulnatc
diploma lu compoLipa kIidcc.
Salary la tbs range £1.500-
£2.000 p.a. APPUcattints.
quoilng Ret. M.98. wild names
of one or two rarerrea. to
AssKtant Bursar i Personnel).
Unruersity of Readmit. Wbttra
knighis. Readlog KGb 2AH. by
2nd July.

DEPARTMENTAL COMPUTERPROGRAMMER required In
Department Ot Geophy-Mca. LO
be departmental advisor on
comparing matters, with main
dalles ta prepare computer pro-
grammes ior lecture courses and
research projects on numerical
modelling of the atmosphere
and oceans. Applicants should
have, preferably, a degree in
mathematics or physic*, with
some meteorology and program-
ming experience. Commencing
salary In the range £1.500-
£1 6/10 p.a. Applications qual-
tap Ref. M.99 wlih names ol
one pi two referees, lo AssNt-
ant Buranr Iprraonnell. Univer-
sity of Rending. Whlteknightg.
Reading RG6 2AH. by 2nd
July.

N.C.R. century 100. 200 and 500

H-O. Cm. London seeks a man
j

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER f
•/*-S8l to Haul the Chief Ac- 1 quireti ior Numerical Mim«uu
cuaatant In the prep, ol Man't.
etnlutln Including Ca*n Fiows.Good all round experience inmodern company.
Cell Leonard Hart.
ACCOUNC5 ASSISTANT. ElbOO
Major Ciiy Mrrctwnt Bank ofiers
4 man r22-'Jhi chance lo Join aram lu a nrw Ipternattonal Dm,
Duties Include Credit Control
Debtors Recun dilation ft Monthly
blaclMlcs. A progressive career
‘•pcama In rxpaadipg sliuailoa.
Call PM er WIKna. ACA.ACCOUNTANT ipl ACCAJ
e. £1800 124-28) required lor
On. London. H.Q. ot taut ex-
pintltUB pirdtam sized Mfq Group
will administer a icing function
ft prepan- Man't Stats, ft Arc's.
Pericre lor mao with ambllionl
Coil Robin Rotherham.

. - . or call Peter Wilson ACA
lor yoor ideal job . . .

LLOYD EXECUTIVE
SELECTION LIMITED.

29/30 Higb Hoi born WC1 6AZ.
405 3499.

MARKETING MANAGER ro-
an t re d by a group of Lana-
dnes mod Dry Cleaner* ia
West London and the Homs
Counties. The posihva would
suit a young mutunratJc per*
son ot 25 >30, Aooly wtUx
brief dem.Ha LO J. Rungiee. H.
Tamlhn Lid.. 22 Grays Road.
Slough. Bucks,

MANAGER required tor esrab-
IHIwd i rude and retail Faint.
Wallpaper and Decorators*
Sunlines business covering
Bristol. Glfflueraterstalre. Somrr-
ocl and LYlllahlre areas. Mnse
be experienced in (be trade
with good references, able to

Hn s&s division oa his own
iilativo. responsible only 10

the director*. Saiarv in Urn
region u £1 .500-£2.5U0
according lo experience. Bor
496, Buck/onl's Advemsiuft.
BrlssoL

ACCOUNTS EJcpc*. pref. ACCA»
ACWA IMI with sound expre..
rend. by went End ana
Saburban Comm' Ind. organ (Na-
tions for good career posts with
prutperts. 5a la 'Ira neg. to
£1.850. Ring 01-629 2228
bxl. 3 i Agy).

ACCOUNTS OPENINGS al all
levels, permanent ft rrennor-
ary.—Wren Bur- 734 5444.

EAST SUSSEX
TIGER PLANT LIMITED
a young expanding Company
In earth moving plant birr,

required ao
ACCOUNTANT/
BOOK-KEEPER

with experience to trial
balance.

The prrwpert* are good for
the rJofil man or woman
taged 25-40) who enn show
the nhtlira and Integrity to
ront-vii i he arcounis of mis
Comttany. and a Comoany
owned flat rouM be m*da
available. For farther Infnr-
ma'Ion. write in confide nett
0 vfnn full detfillg lo Iha
Managing Director. Tlner
Plant Llmlled. East Hoarbty-
Nr. Lewes. Sussex.

operator* wanted tar good posi-
tions tn City and Home Coup- 1

tire. V.G. sal* Computed/
|

Agy. 01 794 0202.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
The person currently filling

this post bi being promoted,
and we are soaking his aura
ceasor.
The snecesAful applicant win
be evperirnced ta I.C.L.
Software. Data Bane Design,
and be able to coatml the
activities of a small bat in-
dustrious team of nroaram-
mers.
II you rrenmra up rn Urn
requirement*. end have
around 5 yeans COBOL ex-
perience wltfa major systems.
Please write or telaphona:
R P. FARR.
Personnel Mar* gar.
BORG-WARNER I."MITED.
Tennsraherton Division.
jHtatley Road. LtlihySftll.
Herts.

MANAGER—ITALY
General Manager wanted

for new chemical procraa
equipment fabricdiing plant
now under construction. 90
nuica iruni Rome.

Plan, i* part of an Amire-
ce a-owned laiarnailoaaj
group building us own pro-
nrielary designed equipment
far world -wide petrochemical
market.

Apparent most be fluent
tn tnaiuti and rltber weak
Indian or drmoRStraie ablilry

H- learn Italian rapidly. Pro-
uns experience lo the field

ot chemical process equip-
ment manufacture la re-
galred

.

Salary commen»urate with
ability plus bonus to reflect
demonstrated resalt* lo main-
Mining lean productive opera
allon. rbit is ao oppor-
tunity for n motivated wira
rn>iul individual Co ears
well above average remuner-
ation

Send curriculum vitaenlua
prratal! salary io Mr Cart-
oon. Valkeveroschelaan 54.
Hulsen iNHj. HoBaod.

OPPORTUNITIES for Junior Ex»-
culives. A large London laundry
seeks irainoe Managers- tx-
crUent prospects lor advance-
ment.—-Pbunc 01-007 3353 tor
appointment.

OVER 40 ' prokpects dlmtalshlngf
You can obtain with ua flpnn-
cskI independence and ao early
redremenL 01-262 6850. Loo-
dun and Home Loan Lies only.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
required named! nfaly lor
protect omce la GrrmaoS.
Should have engineering back*
ground and good knowledge
of German language. Posi-
tion ideally suited lor ux-

&ME. Anply Mr. Brad*
haw. DuTon Eppiaeeclnfl
Lid-. Pembroka uouee. 44.

.

Wellesley Rd.. Croydoo.
Surrey.

. _ ADMIN.—qo-shend map
25 + seeking nroorevnlve prm«
who ha* min. 5 vrs.' exp. Sal
to El.600. Wren 8ur. 7*4
5444.

EXPERIENCE TN LIFE
ASSURANCE
QUOTATIONS 7

TRIE COULD BE YOUR
BIG OPPORTUNITY. Fur-
ther expansion of our rapidly
growing Consultancy means
that an Assistant is now re-
quired for tha Director re-

man — or woman — we re
looking for is probably Cura
rrntly employed bv a Broker,
and must bare Ufe assurance
a notation experience. The
prospects are excellent with
a salary ro match. Phone Mr.
Walter. 01 235 8000 tor an
appointment.

SHIPPING/EXPORT
SHIPPING MANAGER. West
London Merchants. Export/
Import does, ft Banking.
Age 30/45. Salary around
£2.500.

CONTINENTAL SERVICES
MANAGER. T1R Operator*.
Knowlrdna nf French, fiabrt
up lo £5.000.

SHIPPING ASSISTANT

—

Crawley 35 '45 Export /Im-
port. C. £2.000.

CITY EXPORT ROUSE

—

Buying Dent. 25/45. BaJary
up to £1.750.

EXPORT ' IMPORT SHIP-
PING. Chemical* Merchants.
25135 up to £7.700.

EXPORT SALES. OuoIW ft
Crirtrapontlenre. West End
Mentos. 50/45. C. £1-750.

Shipping ft Expert Staff Bureau.
25. Crerehureh Lane. E-C-3.

01-285 5113.

THEOLOGY FART IA
Ci.*&s 1 : Nona.

D* ”**«*-•

1n Trin?^!
2

M^Oori

.

a<
Wh'l1^HoSe

J*S/Tr H; SCF Owens, /field GS/Chr:
P
*}*X- Kind Edward VI. Tolnaj/SId:

V A Whitney, Ricbannd Seta for Girls/
Girion.
Cu8® 3: WAM Carry. Sberbouroe/

Magd: MS Lennox. Campbell Colli Emm.
THEOLOGY, FART *

CLASS 1 ('with distinction i; RA Oden.
Harvard Unfv/Pcmb: AP WeaJr. Varo-dean/Qa; RD^WIlhams*. Dynevorf Chr.
CutfiS . Djv J; jt Brauer. Concordia

CoH.
,
USA/FIlzw: AJ DafWoa. City of

NorwirtiJJey RC Oo<In«h. Herertird
Cattirdnil Sch Ou: N Hoalry. MMiira
bludcnl/.Fitzw: JB Mvoore. Marlborough/
Pci' PW Winilty. Qarcn's CoB. Oxford/
remo.

CLASS 2,.Div 2: FJ Barlow. BuryOS'kiiw i; BEC Barrel!, Uulv or Dur-
S-Om/FiBw: PC Blqnon. Kleworth GS/Tr H; BA Colrra, Mcihodtst Coll. Bel-

ML Jackson. London Unfr/FIlw: BC

K
Morgan. BA. Loi^oa/Solw: tJB
umloni. WeyitinattrlCarii; RN Sewell,
indnn Unh/iFittw; HK Sntoos. Univ of

Michigan. Univ of Yaln/Jog; AMTllimun Sir George Monoux/sclw; Pj.
WnwMu-zyh. Nr|rthiviia Gs/Cfir; MC
Wli.ltacL. Hull/ Fltzw.

,

CL'ps 3 ; MJ Apple by. Northallerton
GS/ Fitzw: D Barton. Collyer'n/Sriw:
AB Dunrr. Halls Park /Girtnn; LF E*ala.
Valparalyi Unlv/Flbtwi AWU Furlong.
Trinity Cnll. Dnhllnljra: ML Jnnea.
Victoria Univ. NZ/MamJ: SU taimhert.
Mariboroiinh / Mand: K Whittaker. Klng'a
Coll. London tinfv/Jea.

Cnndidnlc not tar Hononi* whn
pHalnefl tne Honour* vlmidnrd: FD
Hanoi. Colchester R GS/Cnrp.
The lunfne Schnleftald Prize b awarded

to; RD William*. Chr.
The Hebrew T>f1v» I* illvMpd fielwegns

RA Oden. Prmh- nn \v|ll|nfn«. Cbf.

EXPERIENCE in or appreciation
of organisation* Ability to
present conclusion* at manapr-
ment or director level required
for manufacturing systems
organ

I

mi

L

ion. Commencing sal-
ary between £2.000 and
£3.000 p.a. according to ex-
perience, pins car.—Full de-
tails, E. 4.13470. Dally Tele-
gram. E.C.4

EXTRA INCOME FOR MEN
under 40 with own ohone.
9 hra. p.w. win earn £36 in
first min. Call lor local area
Interview. 01-329 5131/2 10
a. m. -noon or 8-10 P-m. Wat.
ford 38309. Hoddradon 68743.

fcHIPPriMG MANAGER. 45 + .

Suney produce oo. . £1.900
p.a. SHIPPING MANAGER.
30 4- . W. London merchants.
£2.500 P-a. Call Link Ghlp-
otnq Staff consultants. 15.
Coopers Row. E.C.3. 01-
481 8666.

SOMEBODY who IS capable Pt
dealing with people, letters,
telephone and numerous other
priibtema wan'N Ior small busy

BiLionel olflco by BrtUah
ununlnt Aaeoclatlon. Salary

Phone Gen. Sec.nrno'lable.

torn onoun. nooor-wn ou /ex, I —,11,-1
Sudbury 86082 all B-10 P-m.

J ani irrl
FREELANCE ITALIAN IraUnlcnl

Iraoele lore reouired. Highest
vrandxrd essential. Please con-
tact Initially P.T.13578. Dulls
Telrursoh. E.C.4.

FROEBEL or JUNIOR TRAINED
MISTRESS required tn Septem-
ber, 1971. to teach gearral
sublrcu. In Independent
Public Board Ing school of 330
girls. BuiTtham Scale. Govern-
ment SuperanuiMIlnn, — Apply
with festlmonlati lo the Head
Mhtroe. Caaterton School.
Kirkby Lonsdale. Westmorland,
By Corotarth, Lancs.

HOUSE MISTRESS ( dnn-leaching)
required tar September. 1971.
No nursing or ratering, la-
tercsting and varied oppor-
tunities tar anyone who enjoys
being with young people.—
Apply to Wc Heart

.
Mistress.

Castortan School, Kirkby Lons-
dale. Westmorland, By Cara
forth. Lancs.

FOREST SCHOOL. Loudon.
E.l 7 SPY i Independent: HMC
ft I APS). Required for Sep-
tember a aradgata io tcurh
Emrllrii and If puwtble some
Diviflnty to bon ooed U to
18. Burnham pin* utbtidiKd
accommodation, apoly imme-
dfatrlv to Headmaiier.

GRANT TO STUDY
CONdDVfUTTNG

By Our Education Correspondent

The Open University is to

undertake a £7,600 research pro-

ject into new towns. The two-
year project is to establish why
people prefer to commute to a

new town rattier than live in it

The Social Science Research
Council has given the univer-
sity's New Town Study Unit
£6,600 for the work and Bletdi*
ley Urban, Council £1,000.

FREEPORT—BAHAMAS
Freroprt Power Cbmnany Lid. of
Grand Bahama Island la attend-
ing up 40 m.w. strain plant ta
a rapacity of 100 m.w.. and has
die foliowing vacancy ia Ha
iDStrameitt 0rp»rtm»nl.

INSTRUMENT
SUPERVISOR

Candidate* hbould have a mini-
mum of 3 ypanj- experience. 2
of wbicb should have been In
the cu partly of auoamcor. Io
opaffilla? Oil-fired boilers with
OOTOmaUc-eieCTrlc cautrids. and
hydrogen cooled generators or in
a comparable Installation. Apply
In writing wlih fun details fo
Mlw C- All-.worth. G.B.P.A.. 8
Cleveland Row. St- Jamaa'4,
London, 6,W.l,

IN A RUT?
Find out bow fo n*e your talent*
In work which mi lines. Fret
bracn.; Career Analysl*. 9J>-Gloo crater Hoca W.l. (01-953

5452- 2-4 hrs.J.

KINGSLEY AND KEITH (CHEM-
ICALS) LIMITED. „ Suffolk
Hqum, George Street, Croydon*
CR9 SQL. I'fil. 01-686 0544.
are requiring an fcxpOrl Sales
Correspondent wfto a know-
ledge of overseas muren ol
supply and export procedures
and requirement*. Write In
first Iitstuner to Mr. F. E.
Duckworth. Mnrkelins Direc-
tor. bi above a.'iir.*c*.

LANGUAGE E<CHOOL in Ibe
Black Furrat requites ENG-
LISH TEACHER. nreferobly
male. Complete application
(atatina earliest available date)
and snaosbot to Beriita School

_753 Pronhclm WeatUdra 51,
Gormioy.

qulred e* ASSIMTANT SOL1CT-
1 0R Id Legal Droartmeiit.
Royal AulomobOa Cinfi. The
post Involve*/ home conveyanc-
ioii. tn« nenoIleUon of mem-
ber*- msonira wnB. nnrMe* and
(muraucr rompairies. and a
variety ot legal work In coo-
neetlon with the Club's activi-
ties. No advocacy. Good sal-
ary.—Apply in writing to Ibe
Solicitor. R.A.C.. 83 Pafl MalL

THE'oUTWAltD BOUND TRUST
Beaks a part-time REPRESEN-
TATIVE based on London to
maintain and develop collabora-
tion between Outward Bound
and Education Authorities.
Schools. Government Depart-
ments. and Youth Officer*. 2/3
days a week, reasonable re-
tainer. expenses, and car mllra
;oe allowance. . Closing date
3 tub June. Written applica-
tion la The Outward Bound
Trust

, Iddcslelqb Hi him
.
„Cax-

Ion Street. J-ondqn. SWIH
OPU.

TUG OUTWARD BOUND TRUST
seeks a part-Uma REPRESEN-
TATIVE la the Midlands to
maintain contact with ptesenl
and potential Industrial spon-
«on. 2/3 days a week, reason-
able retainer, expenses, car
mDeige allowance- Cloeinp dste
30Ui June, Written Dwucallon
to The Outward Bound Trust,
Iddcvlelffh

.
Ho«*a. Canon

Street. London SWIH OPU.
TO TRAVEL FRANCE. Smart

French speakias young ladles
ft gennemen 1 1 8-23) aePdedW Comp, irirndlv yonng aovert
wlra team. Excel, sal. +
comm.—Visit Miw LyoBa from
12-6 p.m.v 31. queen Anne
Dole- St. James’ Park Station.

TR4N8LATOR German mother
tongue, must hare experiencend technical background pre-
ferably with an englnoMlTm
nualificptioil, required (or full
time cm pipmeat in central
London Office*. Salary £2-000
plus according to ability, —
Write T.G.iaoa. Ctalte Telo-
oraph. E.C.4.

TRAVEL CONTINENT. Mil.
at)* 53. Freqcb yproMog rood.
Contact Mr Detafnv between
72 and 6 n.m., 51. Queen
Anne's Gale <si James's Fork
Station}.

TRIANCO GROUP. EMUNri ft
Buffer Manufacturers, require
Aanfiiuat la Sendee Manager.
Applicant should be meraeUc
and pornesi pood organising
ability and have experience in
Office Administration. Good
standard ot general ednentiun
with same engineering back-
ground. Able io deal with
routine ca/Tespondnace. calcu-
late costa ond analyse accounts.
A'M 20-34. Pleas* apply; Frr-
sonnel Manager. Trianeo Crimp
uf Companies, fmber court.
End Mnlreev. Su rrey.

YOUNG LADIES with experience
required for florlsia departmeat
of leading We>t End hotel.Coon ramunerstloii Is offered
and all moaU //applied whiter
on duly.—-Please apply btaff
Msaager, Sasoy Hold. Lou-

4a
dofc W.C.4. tel. 01*856

ACC01INTANT
SHIPPING CLERK
A vacancy ovists in Hm

London Office of the Lotah
ft SlUivan Gionp. who are
lniemattoual metal and
mineral merchant", for a
person With knowledge of
sbnnlo acmanrina. fnreloa
currenry bunking, riitaolag
procedures and dnenmentary
teelmiqott* to rename respon-
•fhOlty for this work in a
•mall Independent branch
offioo. Experienrr in foreign
department banking o* a
shipplna BcronntB nffiro could
bo aporoprialo.

Salary arongrf EZ.000 p.a.
plos rami benefits.

_ Apply lo confidence tn Mr.
G. Coidbero. Dtrertor. at
Atom House. 314/320.
Gray* Inn Road, London.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

ACCOUNTANT, aord 30/45. rre
qulred in nmride man/inrmenl
Ininrnmtlan end supervise the
ncrauni* of several companies In
the expanding Arch bocl oral
ironmongery DtaLsIon or East
Si»sex Engineering Group Ltd.
Preferably he should be a quali-
fied Accountant nr Oierteml
BecTstary. »nd have prevfon*

,

experience in a morlusttop and
distribution organisation bflnd-
Ihip (mporffi to and and exports
from the U.K. Please write,
under confidential cover, tn
financial Director, 38. Clao-
S*ff, . tar* Rnad. Loudon.
S.W.4. wtth details of career

or«m» wtjarv.ACCOUNTANTS? To explore the
BeJd ring ror free list or dropW Bad scan onr cl rectified
register. Hundred* of vacancies
£1 000 ro £5.000 + in enm-
merce. IndiKtre ft pnblle pn»c-
jjes. Richard Owrr Aiwdnln,
24. Finsbury Court. Flnshnir

Actwm&h
ACCO Uf^TANCV

M
Ingagemems

Ltd. 100’s top perm. fobs.
£1.500- £3. 000. Qi-248 6071.

I
A D\"NA.VUC creative print home

has • vacancy lor a SALES
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE wish-
ing to Join their team, special-
ising in the field of below the
line advertising and display
material, brochure and tanr-
colnur catalogue work- The
appointment affmds excellent
financial rewards by means or
good basic salary, commission
end expenses. — Please write
twfth foil details 0T career to

[

datei to B. V. Green. SalesMm narr. KemotInn's of
Leicester. 140. Oure-os Road.
Lc I re*ter

ABOLISH DEPRESSION
U you are one of tbe many
used to holding down a res-
ponsible position In industry.
earning no; lew Uura C2.0QQ
yet TODAY—-soil friao from
the frustration

.
of tack Of

advancement of tbe Prob-
lems of redupdancy—then

S
intact Adrian rbonnwoo-
avtas. Manaprsneirt on the

Move. Sou iham Dion House.
317. High Holbora. W.C.l.
Mona 01-243 9266 lAgy.k

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
ACE: Early twenties
MALE OR FEMALE
OUA LTFl CATIONS: Recently

Qualified or part qualified
JOB: Preparation and coo-

tpIldBtina ol Kmanls aod
statistic* tar Group at
Onnpanlea

SALARY: According to ape
and experience

COMPANY’: H radonsiters of
Intarnatlonal Croup of
Companies

LOCATION: Central London
WRITE TO; A-A.13462.

Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ARE YOU
MANAGEMENT
MATERIAL

Can you accept resooori-
bUlty. sntbute staff, deal
with a demanding public
and malaain a blab stan-
dard of work. If tba answer
b yes. apply for Ten Pin
Bowling Trainee Manaoe-
rarni vacancies wttb Am-
Bitador Bowllno Ltd. <a
subsidiary of ATVl. Realis-
tic salary. luceoihre bonus
rcbome and contrlbuiory
pension. Applicants over
25 yean only should aopiv-

Please amity tat writing tot
Mr J. M. Jodps. Bowilnq

S
on ItdHer. Aaibroador
owl Inn Ltd.. Ambdroador

Lanes. Htah Street. Ldg-
Middx.

ARTICLED CLERKS
Medium sized City Chartered
Accountants offer articles.
Latest training methods in-
cluding tall time pre-exami-
nation courses Competitive
salaries plus all examination
and. _traJnfng_ lees. Write
A-C. 13576. Dally Telegraph.
h.C-4,

ASSISTANT PERSONNEL
OFFICER

required tor busy Pet'
tonnel Dsoartnirnt. This
would be an ideal nosftlon
tor laaemu woo has com-
pleted tbeir Personnel Man-
agement WBiitcatlMU and
needs a rustical experience In
-rocru funq ud tbe working
of a Personnel Denartmetrt.

AppUcmrlK sboold be be-
tween tbe ages of 20 U> 25.
nrefernbty rranal e. Experi-
ence of working tn a Para
•on ool Department ao advant-
sge but not necessary. Please
apply tn writing lo tbe Per-
son Del Manager. Clarksons
House, 38. Wilson Street.
London. E-C.2.

PRINT SALES. LONDON
HIDdson KeM Jonttson. an
eaqandhia groan - Ot Utno.
ietterprew and screen prin-
ter*. require a high calibre
Sales LxacuUva to Btalniatii,
devaton and Krvlce existlag
acronnia aod Introduoe near
business.
The person appointed wtll
be ba>«d oa onr London
Office. He trill be ewtals
of semeina a turnover of
£100.000. have technical
knowledge, be weQ connec-
ted with leading London ad-
vertising agencies and nat-
ional advertisers.
A vacancy also exists ror a
young renrefientarive wltfa a
background knowledge at
Print Interested to bnllcUag

sncMrifnl career wltfa tbix
progrevstv* orqinlsaRoa.
*he arouD soeclsltae In the
Production of ooatvrs, ed-
ycrijslng liters lure. rats-
loqnes sad wilnt of Ms.
Salary negotiable. Commtra
aton and rxpensM. Car mo- .

nfied. PetHlng and Ufa
Assurance scheme.

ffnflrtrnT1!* fc*l» ““ «conDofKe to!
Mannafim Director.

Ww™’"'1, TBe"d*

manager.“Tor rahtnj London sollrttorv to £3.250o-s- Strend Rnsfoees Agencies.

iprm*rlf redundant now earn

f

imp
£4 000 P-aTwra

ra “ yna woqhf like
IJ_ SC*™.* Flee-ta telephone

ni tuTn iJo.^ M™ Claras on
Q1-B6- 6498 for an Itreitation.

,*ISRaUWpB MNGMT.
tinttra .^ I* claon oppora
tt, kF Jrodlwj Lloyd’s

teSS tgy8?): wio be regpnne-
wlSe .ESPTO), Of world-
AniJrtri

1?"-17 Pf°"° ioc. NorthAraerjrao contract-. Importance of
Sy* *? •ntortw and

rt
a
, ?S0 ,

re WilHp
rit?n

Cr
r li'Fr'1, Insurance DM,non. Lloyd Executive. 405 5499,

"“pYiiy^tas^ gprrj'fVE* cwnS.Piny takeover? Si art a new
rir.iVrt

roluniary hmninn
Experience In property,

2^2on,Bncy ' •inking or load
jn^jfnrosni »«y belp, Satarr

?* r< sronnd £2.500 dra
FSJJJW an Wltfidta,*, 55
£3.000 ^CTmSsi,

uas
1
S ™1RM"wn)Ei7r re-

of teri ,J/

I

'm
ntano^ctursp

U ta ^5£h£LS!?“2P ««»ipm*nt.“ J* . ,
ttw t Ifae snolowftij appffcnnt vWlK be ayopfifl ewi MEh Rome arpertv -

SSS" -gga.™* 1* In ^
*riih52”ra andwianinf, ro make his careerta lpdyMut srillon. Proereesa

re«Jta/te^«
tTTTU’D

f
are °°od

—

sta'S? 1

n

,
40 right men.

55?:

Isa!S
USn ‘,<,n' E T*

wfn The man sHogeft
wrofi table
pirnnnh „„„
rare* and mnuio h ._.“taMewriejD, In tha motor

foEFfb 1&92
'4*”****

Telegraph. 6.C.A.

resnonetwnty for
Jppgfftnment

WlBhlbhid Heldw manAQ

Da ByCASH FLOW MANAGER for fhs t . .

Engineeringpony with Civil

'

connections. Small'

5T*Ae5jl-i* ^S-SOO-M 000
sA'-iRSI.Is wrttloo lo S.M.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-
quired. mull be experienced
In all aspect* of accoonls aro-
cedures to trial balance. Sal-
ary £1,8 do p.a. a.a.e. Plrasa
wri/e. nIrion full persoaal
details ol Dast experience to

E C 4
3386" DaWy

A^2 l
t.

’

4VWOR ranntod lor
frajl City practice, up to

|qgo00 per «» nl| ni- Tei. 493

AUDIT. National Travel Com-
ginj Willi branches

_
thronhoqt

Thf* Is i new appointment
bolding responsibility direct lo
operating company boards and
will attract people with a fin-
ance /accounting background

S
ad maybe some exprrl-nce ol
redit Control Departments. A i

—— -
suitable salary wDI be paid to MANAGER 25-40
the right man and a company 1 •— —
car trio be provided. A first
class coitlribaiory pcariuo
scheme Is available. Apply : Tha
Sirrrlnry. H-ft J, Quick Group
Um/Ied. 660. Cbfffiler Road.OM iYafford. Manrhtater. Ml

5

CHEMICAL WORKS
MANAGER

Public Company reqolrea WoTka
AUDITOR

I Sff-.twffi'-S’..'.'
mcuiuincnirinq a range of organic
chemicals Indodlng surface gcflvc

accounting background. Ability
io (ravel essential. Prrwlon
scheme. *c. Salary to be staled
nn .application.—Write to A.N,
1552. Dgny Telegraph, E.C.4.

AN ACCOUNTS CLERK rend,
(or vartud dutlra. Mime bt»Et-
kfieplnp. In small export ae-
room department. Ago 1mm

a

ferial, but complicated pro.
cednreg require Intelligence and
ability lo use Initiative. Modern
office near Totlrnham Coart
Rd. Flense write with InD
details to the Cfalrt Accountant.
Wyetlt Interns Uonal. Rem as
House, Alfred Place. WC1

E

7DS.
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT inof

neeresarilv anallfindl reqalrea
a* Personal Av*hit«nt io Com-
pany secretary of a KtiaU
Idly expairdliq group nf ram-
names io Cnlfiferook. bvck*.
Applicants sbnnld have n-
periroce Of eostin? and grr-
parelfad. of monthly aceoffne*.
The position offers escrllent oo-
oprtunlly to a keen p*v»->ii ceo-
abie of working vn .mzn lnl*ia-
tive. Age na » 45. Salary
£1 -400-E3.000 sccordi'pfl to
experience. Pension ichfme.
Wrlia giving full dr alia of rant
experience and 3t»*e n i salary
to A. A. 13430. Defly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

DUE TO RAPID EXPANSION, a
vhcancv exhe» tor ao Account-
ant wltfa a Wholesale food
Distribution Comnati* in (far

Midlands- Applicants should
be especially evparienged ia
management accoantinq. with
ability to produce maannement
InJormation lo a strict due-
table. Experience in computer
applications would he on ad-
vantage. Salary £3.300. Dlu*
Company car, Proalon taon-
eoniribotoryi. Ouarteriv b-inuj
scheme. — Write D. 1. 13558.
uiiiv rrlreraph. E-C.4.

SOLICITORS. W.L'.2. rrotilre
exporienred Accountant rrsrum-
state to liig Chief Ace/ffin'nni
ior the day to dav rutmlnu
end puntrol ert merhnntoeiJ
Aoimna Dnatiinnil. Ana 55
to 55. Salary UP lo £3.300.
t.V.s. plus rwnvlAn and Ufe
sMUnutr sriiemn acmrdlnp tu
nm*. Replies marked " PH-
vnle and Cnfilidrnllal " tu
|.W^34fla, Daily Telrijraph.

Sales
l.ata'7' MlSOU-td OOO

SiSiefiKt*™. ,n ^LE- Enoland.
rSIT'aSiS ,n ProoerlyiUnlt
JH") field u wet bat Sara
j£“Jtagement experience mudh

9USB»irrn2
S«vlng tun ^elatis'^to ‘b'

DMSr

sssr »*
imdSP-fit-SK
734 5444.

“TTr* Qflla
Wren Bureau.

agents, jwroilcldei and chemical
intermediatm. Initial salazy wfU

|

be in Ibe £3.000 to £5-500
region. He wil] be responsible
to the Manaoloo Director for tbe
complete control and ooeraticra
of the factory, a basic scientific
backffronnd Is required wltfa_ .

ss^asaji.'rsjis contbolleb

s£ff&S^S
ST-saF-sSS

steed company. Competence In
production methods and plan-
ning. energetic leadership gnd
Imanfnative decision making are
ementfal unaUtir* for title post.
Considerable opportunity for ad-
vancement wfl) be available to an
applicant nf iho right calibre.

Applications In writing to The
Srvretnry. Glovrra iQimiilcala)
Ltd.. Wnrtiry |.ow Mills, White-
hall Road. Leeds 72.

CONTINENTAL 5ALES
EXECUTIVE

required lor eaoaading team
oi major priming mac*utj»r»
owaiilaclurer*. Safes «-
perleacc end foreioa ten-

8
ua»«». Gernum anil or
uasIBO. nice lai. knowledge

of typesetting and iitiio-
uraoMhc rqnipnieiK ore-
ferred, mint expect travel.
Itas apgrok. togr tuouttu
oer ycra. age bracket 25-45.
lalt>re*Lanq work aod 34Huy
dependJoe oo actual txpiif-
enes. Moagijve Coropura-
lion. Ssf fords. Redfa.ii.
Surrey, Retcraocc CoaiLn-
(al Manager iTl.

EYECU DVE REQUIRED todepuase lor tor MiraonlnS
Director of a company engaged
.n the exportation ofwlSS "nd

will
.**1 “Pcota Of pro-
*“1 matkcuos andsome overlay travel will he
A kdovriedge of ibe

LP?S. tt prB/erTEd but is nut
rseentiai «s the principai ro-

SSlif®*
01 '• tCf * ttarton Vritfaf™ nenprai managomeat

JjWttoo locationCenerouj salary wlh bi paid
to tfae tocce.rful appiicanf^--
Mease reply wtib full deiaiLm/rK6' 1)1110 T!H*-

are folly

KT-fijyiss-
anntiaj to™-,.,

“ “
£437 292.

BtrnoMlr *
The penoo tpaslaini —«
expeneoced SjfS

htahta
CX,n“’?ntors;s with *blBhly successful orES*!

aaiare

iranraer Clause. .

—’ ~

nSBBttittPf*
T&ZtgSSg"”

appliMUon form rrom
“

. Chief Executive Officer.
Bolton ft Wigan Regional
Co-operative Society LuiutadL14/16, bow street,BDLION. BLI OFU
LANCff.

CtoJliRl dot6 for ttiMlMnV
aapitreiloD form, Wm bSMonday. I2tt J™r Tiff!.

Contlnned or Page fi. cST j



C '/'he ""try*.
' — ?T I a group d«ugam«

SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Preceding Page

issyssJSsE
Struct ore employing^ HES*1

,*

S^’SeSSS S -SSSi
“rt a lottML gugUfcartton u
srassr
w'M? •‘ta??: v^l^cSiE

EARN £3.500 NOW
£S,0U0 within 2^ years

If* Just ravi nility BU'
femes whu you can earn

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS businesses
BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

Ht -iOLRy ore worn
gtiiwufr rr,ifnii;c_ «'"»

rnlftHr ui«ii .'iXt

ffiiWFfc TTirw-
CT^ib-t ptiTitcs Laboratory

SSteKotS oSurt- Mention

ma Retercace A.iM-

maragembo

AND EXECUTIVE ESTIMATOR
REPRESBITATiYES

sales office manager

52®“?* g5KnSw"jgr
swssrts “S

ot omco oamintj-

trauon •*»
orsf^®-uuiKicbie* Pie"* "n*j

®r
"*.*W«I/ ' fla/nflo** Lid..
iii .-Smd, LopOou.

5T.4 nuritiM en*eioon

ITcAonal.

fS-tnm :
pMUlU Ul ^

SKSum
SecidltWM “* 8rw**‘

fluondp-

A FUW-CUUi!) iBAlNiNC «*»
vau tbit flf'nfl ‘i^irt. _ _ Tan
Hm rani up to ta 000 o.a.

I and more! Why MM m*h« thl<
i lout alfflf bpaciflllM nom-
I

study course toiToweff bj free

Anpointment* 9«TTta* make* tjtt

an oui>biadiiig career oppur-

a noon salary. *on*
workina eondltipu and

Kwl stall ttmeitM are

offered to an Mltmawr who
hu experience id reifllfliuiO

cuuurcle BroJucca.

tunra. No prev. e*D. req.

Oefaus free- NO obUMj^nn.
Desk U53 . MiiiomI &£*MSMS& d=nJffit

LTHft™Ub>sr»
I
** u.. * nni fnnitf nunu>LAUT un »

required by a national manu-
facturer eefling direct to indus-
trial and CMRIWCuf oulleui m i

the London iru. This u a

»ll time appointment and all

mating accounts will be handed I

over to the selectp*i spnitcani.

KIIIN nno Mr. Jr C. Ofmratr. 1

el Romford 44701 this evening

n«m apply u wriuog.
statins igi and eucfiMM
to:

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

Mr. r. Flyoo.
uONOitTE UVUVi LTD..
Thorne* Uian. tear. Buck*.

decides what you can earn
who Abney Lite, the mu**
ori>flres>ive and successful
company In rbt Indoalry.

As a carefully selected
Career Agent you yet full
Initial and coaunaaas
trauuofl with tap level
advice ana support as you
need it.

Vuu will provide iba
answers to many of the
financial and investment
problems ot prutesalon.il nan
private lndivhluuM. uauia a
unique. proven and flex-
ible range ot plans cover-
ing Uuu Linked rcasioa*.
Unit-liust aud Property.
Linked Lite Assurance, ami
Cstaie Uuty — ami (ax
Saving Plans. Depending on
yuur ability, earurngs can
soon icjco £3- 7 .UUU with
equivalent retirement in-
come oner only 15 yean.

Yuu vrW probably In
ut/ond 23-46. ~ucce*.tul at
yuur Job. able to undeniaaa
and motivate people, and Lo
plan and work, aa your
own- Learn more — write
at ring du«

- Dtii k barnonl,
AUUhlY LIFE*
l&U. Strand,

Lurni .n, W.C.S.
U 1-856 6600.

A SUSSEX COAST POST OFFICE SIOREi ™f^7]^So

CITYCFED1NBURGH

SOCIAL WORK DEPARTMENT
CHILDREN'S CENTRE, HOWDEHHALL ROAD, EDINBURGH

APPOINTMENT OF

(A) SUPERIHTBIDENT (£2^56^2,850 per anmra)

(8) MATRON t£U33-£1^06 „ „ )

(Cl DEPUTY SOPHUNTENDENT (f2.l84-fi2.460 „ „ I

?i()lfrl
T6«.n Vdlj'i' f r"*'"'

\""*££' p'.oVTl .000 *£

•SUING r.O.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO ACT AND SECURE

TOUR FINANCIAL FUTUTE

ASM PMtrNKRS
icJ Lp-^.'ill I-

WEST SURRET
businesses

AM>lleations are invited from luaJ.Qcd pfmu Cor the above
po-ns m this pnrpoTe buJi unit of 52 beds i 4Q boys, 12 girisl

formerly the Regional Remand Home and now providing
remand facilities and assessment under Part 111 ol the Social

K9 aSL‘-t'iB2S
hvay. lox -i 9-nlMV A“-1.S

ISo p.a. £03 .fill0 me. =

f'liui «? SM.

jTlS.’. TnTo 1 -
r
d

fl

5ti

r
45.'.l.

ccvTit M. LONDON. High*

!L« LhJi.-* * Ocii.v salon- >o

&ir wd>. u«fine oH.w mug.

flS.'Wn*"
on^caoC- iL-judon office'-

TOw l O over

£ i o.ooo p->
n
„'hcVl io(» t'.

n-lt pin' li' ,n" kli-Ptfv **

FOR SUB-POST OFFICE

BUSINESSES

al Komforci 44701 mis evening
between 7 and » t«
arrnngv au early lolervlew.

ITEKIOIX GRAF

A BACKGROUND

V“v eS-F. LNULNbUKb AMU
9 V DRAuGTHlhMMl

LALL «L»»V.
on uomr wT Piccadilly- W. l

.

sSi tt-U 'IS* ASK?V.TASK*=
ahNIUK alAEF
arruiMVbMd.

KSTlUAlolb & fcstim. engii. U
A Vi AC. to ta.ouo ai*u pne-
.ny uiiiuuiiuis 4 o»U- * takers
utf. Mum nave cuoiracunp «-
ucnvuitt. yjS bum.

RkNtiiAL AbbLb 1 A,v 1' required
[ui Building and Uni tngineer-
inu uwirocuira. Planning lm-
H/iaut. snauM be able to
reproduce GinU4ruclioa Fro-
gittmuics trout feniyn brans,
operate unniiofl machine and
bit drawings. Oltlic adiaevm
Wembley Fait btabon-—Write
or telephone Furvunnrl M«a-
ager. Kyle Stewart iConroc-
torsl Liu.. Anlsbiel House.
empire Way. Wamaley. Middle-'
£S. lu 01-904 Mil.

A MECHANICAL HANUL1NU
opportunity lor « w«th
speciality aalea eap. 64.000 +
eantinga- car. especMea A Proa-
peeta. C. Anglia, bum*, aus-
acx. Hants- HCf. UF 2 -—
NEWMAN AFPOtNTMEN Tb.
ral. 01-M0 9772 /4 / 4 .

UUClb LTD- are expanding
and require a number ut Flrv
clears salesmen to aeU a mage
ot mdubtriai pboiograpbic ana
grannie am materials. Vann-
cjcs exist in several U.N. areas
ami i* you have exprrisaoc.
eaUniuiaam and ore luuking lot
a challenge 'phoda Mr. K. A-
Topfey. Rleicuey 7 1444. lor
an interview.

A tear* HOTAKX Pie DaxilM
oven nu been designed tor
mall ouiiwa and is due to uo
mio producUon next manui.
Experienced agents are re-
quired to promote the sale of
Ui«m units, on a generous com-
mission basis, la me loilorrtay
areas. Servicing agents nave
already been appointed through-
out the U.K. ensuring promix
and efficient service- 1 . Scot-
land. 3 . North East Coast: 6 -

Midiands; 4 . yoriutme: 6 .

b-iulh Wales. 6 . London; 7.

S.L. tnglaad. 8 . S.W. toglaod.
These will be offered .as sole
trrrilonea and lull Company
support will be given to aid

WILLIAM tWAHl Jt eWI
iG.B.J LlD.

a backing rnr UC. drill HV.A
-Jet ^ plumb., s/ataei tna'o- !

55?"*
Vu% ana. to nun--

a io» a»“

1

y
ll
Vn reacn the »Lyl ron wbs. '

m mSTImiomI Con»uliaat»

!

ft V A A/C ENt.tN^K-

?
uaufled. London. To £2 .200. I

echnucrats. 457 3416 .

(UU Diuv>> W4HVU-

AkcdlUtK fUUKINAL rb-

a IHSI-da** UK-4UOK lb-

S?S &gj5Sf
JJUj siodiea and working ae-
S!!i.a.w-A0uis ta wruiDu to in®

BLUrilbtl DAILY KltCUKD
AND SUNDAY MAIL

UMItfcD

ASSISTANT w
CU 1LF ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL)

YpDiiracioas are invtlad for
jhe poet at Assurant Chid
Lnuioeer ibtaciricaU.tnuioeer i tMctricall.
HeDihdaies vbuuld BOW
H N.U. or H.N-L. EJeo-
tncai and nrsierabiy M gop-
BOiaie Mamoera ol tits lo-
gtltutloa UI Electrical

Enaineers.
Experience b required in

UTv. end M.V. losralla-

tlons and a sound back-
ground at electronic rnol-
neenae would be an advan-

Tns* ucrndnl pool leant ta

a L>u likely to nave Itad
mad-manag-tnent experience
and to have shown Ma
ability to work with a team.
Prelerrea ape erano 56-43
years.
The nost is with the new
wsb-oitset lltho insiellstion
Wtilca is aearlne completion
at Andersran Onay. Glas-
gow. Thera are excellent
condition* of employment
with a contributory pension
scheme.
Adoacation* giving full de-
tails of age. education, ex-
perience and present salary
to:

Chief Enfllnrar.
SCOTTISH D 4 ILY RECORD

AND SUNDAY MAIL
LIMITED.

CPC Newvoaper Division.
Record House.

Glasgow C. 2 . iF.O. Box 1191

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL
TEACHING GROUP

ASSISTANT
ENGINEER

required to ne ruponslbia
tor agatsttng Group Engineer
In operation of Engineering
Services and Qulldfng main-
tenance. Applicant* must
have completed an aaprrn-
ti.ceantp in mechanical or
dr Ctrlcal engineering or
otherwise acquired a
thorough practical iramiau
appropriate lo the dutie* ol
tin- po*. ONC in Lng'arer-
iag or equivalent approved
quslUlraiinn oecrwary. Uay
release (acilitm avadahie tor

London Weigittlng Allow-
ance Appllcanony etating
age. onaiifieailone *04 ex-
perience. with the name*

.

or two rr/pwes ht the
Evtautslamenr ameer. Si.

Sj
4iy-s Httealtal. Praerf

Street. W.3 by 6tb jnly.

CIVIL STRUCTURAL
ENGINEER

Franco snginrenng concern
lame appiicBtiotu for Hm
5-10 year* experteace o! re-
lnforced concrete and tTruc-
tural Keg) required, bxpert-
eoced ypeotfacenoo wnur
caoaole of co-ordinating and
prepanng apeciacarhnts tor
mnninqsl and Industrial
prolecm. Knowledge of
Trench eaaennaL Coni sot
Messrs- S.E.E.E. Ltd..
Tour burapa. S3 Courbevole.
Fart* 77 .

A1H PKODUCTb LIMITED

ELECTRICAL
DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEER
Due to too recent expan-

sion of Lbn UcwloDmnii Uo-

E
irtoirnt ar 4»r Froduri*
milled. Moral bercice*
ivunon. Bracknell. Berks

an immediate vacancy vxims
tur an biectriual Ucvciun-
pient tngincer.

He win nc concerned witn
»e devtluumcot ol electrical
ere welding machiao. lor
vii idib prMmn and will be
expected to we projects
Ln rough ail Hie sioges ut
duu>jp pruU'type and can*
Btruuuon and oeld inala

The gukciaaiui rajutiuata
will ideally have al least on
H-N.C- qudlincntion in elec-
trical eagmeeriitg jnd tame
experience la the welding in-
dustry would be an advan-
tage: be shuuld Be between
26 and 55 yearv of ape.
An attnicuw salary d
offered, in line With auali-
ti'lHooi and experience, and
the t-ompany Om-ialea 4
bupcrauuua.idn benewe. end
cuniributuiy ocnxiun whciue.

WrtiUD apulicauuffs diuPM
be tnaita 1a the ftnr uuLsnce

L> K. Goadwlo. W.
lechn icai llanaaer.AtR^M-WlIED.

Western Koed.
UrdCkncll. Bcika.

SL6CTKOIMCS DfcSlGN fcNGlN-
t.LKb tt.bC/H.M.D. .laddont.
warned immediately lur Heat
Luuu Lrv cuuiiacis. senior de-
sign expertBoev in the mUuw-
log heids: Analoguei digiiai;

packaging < power sapplyiraUdf
ayvicnw and leletummunicd-
booa. Del at lx lo Turner
Charles Lin., il Ihe Huinc-
tair. ttnslul. lib l 5JS. lel.

•MlOltZbiiai.
ENi-INLlsKb iChorlereili PiPinu.

pump*, otc. (blu If) E'J.SlMf Plus
LY>. ett. Aye numaierial. 4no
5260.

ESTIMATING ENGINEER
required for preparation ol
quotation tor uumpiau m-
sralialiPM and sewage and
water treatmeiH giant.

Opportuniu * eMinJinn
prsaenatioa with toaXMMj
NjfkHIfl _

Write giving detest* of

Ravimu expcncoce j®
r
d
A
-l^Sckf^d“e

0^
gn&STbiW

Ol-40n 87S7 .

JUNIOR SALES Engineer i«e
group 23-551 . experienced m
sewage punuilng aad knowledge
or sewage works design essen-
tial Applicants must be keenly
interested in (he promotion ol
sale* from our Southern office
at Horsham. Sussex and ba pre-
pared to travel. Apply for

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
F<* AFFAMbL FABRICS IN

London.

Work rScotland; Act 1568 .

The pusl*. which may be Joint iippolnl meals of Husband and
wife tor ppsU AA.B. will offer scope (nr Initiative In

nuBSBcmcni skill, and for enterprise m ca-operation with
the Assessment Team. 5oclai Workers and other pmlCMlonaig
linking with the Centra.
AJJ ippoioioMU involve mprnhlon control and development
of Kail and participation In the nasesineirt processes carried
out la ttic Centre. The Bupenniendent additionally will have
general responsibility lor the administration ol the Ccn'.re.
A S-beikoom house In the grounds of the Centre will be
available In 6ie case of a Joint appointment to posts A ft B
or lo the Superintendent. Housing is also available Is respect
of die other apooln/mrnt*.
Approved removal expenses anil dtalnrlutnce allowance np U
aa overall muimom of £KKJ may hr payable.
Charge tor Joint appointments A ft B board £509 per annum.
Superintendent. 6390 ; Matron- £219 .

Vw'ieaHoii forms may be nbielnrd from tJie Director of
Sadat Work, 14. CasUe Terrace (Dlv. ID. Edinburgh
tHI 2LF.
Further information may ba obtained by telephoning the
underacted at 037-229 7641 :

—

Mr. C. W. Gaddes. Assistant Director of Social Work, or
Miss A. M. Hunter. Social Work Consultant (Residential ft

Day Care Service*).

mlilil- at r.
FAMILY GROCIR A>rt

Y'o £?6%oo «

uu
r
*!|

J;
he .’I-we pr.ioerMes

at Building i*»cici> rat^i-

ANGUS PORTER & PTNRS.,

214 High St- Cuildford.

TcL 71524 or 63ZSZ
unsefonci.

BRUDIL MARSHALL & CO.
1 V\ art*UK ptlcvl. rt-l.

UI-4 J7 11 J6
,'Ht.LbL A yLFLRMAKKEI

rate uSiV. I!f ; u 1 D L I jh-aj*
,I|U»> LlJ.UOU F.A. Ml- M'fJJ
i.ku ki.UUU u.» *'
sun ruu. Lu.qu, bumiiw. Ail.

LJ*. CUMflt I c. Lib. UUll s.A *•

I LUll, I It A Pi UKLB. L..V11S

Uill-'up >ri—uver.uuks BUt-lkJ-
IOIV.N. Ltet. pv.udu IiUui *«'»•
IR.SV tf.u:cd *hup. ttupyrh - ‘

auiue. Lnin. 4 ugc-. l^'l *

N ,

£56 .479 . Uiu*. L4.SU4 . Net
LP. 2UU. New •nl *.4*0 P-a-

FKILL LO-SjU. S-A-V.
rttsir MIDDX. BOOK »H OF-

linpunaui vuuupuitl Centra. *i“M*

nrumutioa WRITE GiV LNG !

DHlAILb OF _ AbLNUiS
Ht-LD TOKA 11R LNOtSEEK-
INC LIU- ^OWVHtR IN-
DUSTRIAL’ E61AXE. WASH-
INGTON. CO. DUKHAM.
TbL. WABHINOTQN 43 U3 bo.

BB L statanu 'age. training and
mueneuca.

loturvitw lo Sales Manansr.
Take ft Bell Ltd- 45 Beat

,

Sirct-t. Horsham, busses.
MAJOR PklHUOlLU ILAL bN-

AN EXCELLENT OPFORTUNRY
FOR AMBillOUtt YOUNG

MEN TO bTAKf

He win u required to nandja
the ” ERINOKE " range of
Llocos, rayons and bonded
tabnes. and he hhauid
nave expsnaneo aad esiatt-
llbhed coitncctiun& with lead-
ing garment maoutacturere
and other large users uf
apparel tibrlu. avion
commensurale with experi-
ence—contributory hmwaa
brbeme.
Apply in writing giving de-
tail* of age and cxocrieoca
to -

London Manager.
WILLIAM EWART ft SON

tC.B.I LTD..
27 , Wood Street.

London. B.C. 20 TEX.

GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL

ARCHITECTS DEPARTMENT

A. H. LANSLEY gff'SL
lWW 1

2p.^,“oVlT
£&

£ J°4 i)0
5 ‘A

Fui l OFFtCfc *
Oroirwo Kd. H> ailinn 5t>_7 I gwttlpT SI M 7 . 1U1
GENERAL »1 OBEY <F.O.B|JJv S .JUI |, Hcr>- B.g mwl-.IIW- 3 ‘

kl.luu P.-.l. Lolywuhi ruuulrt Mjh.uBi.-Ii-. 1 u LiP-Md; FRO
town. Drtacnod Wrtl nltrd MyP m >4 juu F A. i’l.d-HS;

mbi-in: »nuf *V.
l
fb

h> u»vacr. Mis boO , k , ll *LR
j'j DAI V\N. Luxury Hal “
ctpum i a I least i IB >« at * idH

nuT OF TOR N KET '11-

S
l
irehouse. ,»•« S«iS

f2i;jaSnSTL?5s
,
.J4,

PfiSSi
Mniks. IPSWICH Uih«. 5-.

FrinteS SI- Tcl -- 56588 .

SUPER CAR SALES CRCE-.

n
NET

m%Ofl 7^
Cfi til*) Freelinlii nn«t EtiwiBi.

fit £40.000 IPSWICH Office.

<HIP CHANDLERS / JRON-
MONCFIIS. Rcilrcmrnl S.'lr.

F--r\ C.ia- 1 . ixti-iwivr nrn.

prrtv. ‘hi-tvilM
riniOOO FntlHild. jpbWICH
OIWtr

,-«.380 Vi-vb'" Net Pm6 l from
NF»« AGENTS with F-O
(Mint'S town. 3 Br-lrnrj.

vfrutf Lb ASE
{
?S-

I'M ELTFNHAM OffilSi,-- 7m

Pronienudr. Tel.! —

O

'" 1

TORQUAY. MW.rviV
ltii-,' 1 . 15 " ,r HOL'D**
Fl.ATS. Siimmrr Mkiitni

£7 .000 . Scnjv WlMrv tea.

Min. ouigoingt.
proved and m.rot n rfnrtiv

roninpnl lo h«ih ff*"*?™
Owner -v

.
elegant »necin-i«

nnvntr roile. Price t*n.<fvv
]

Frcelinlrfv > Duality Con*en»j.
F^eirr OAi'c. 31 . Queen SI.

Tel.: 50571 .

M jkc m-’.i arr bi::-J ' J-

unn lr*..-UJV> «t vh •' W4-
k*-;.! rr * 4“'-b .

Y>‘U caa «•••* -n l-'3 -,r
'

«—rk M L-.e

inrstarn . . ,

Our cjbm«"5 W‘-% K-ialtl*
p.-up'.r " S' ron • - 4 -;r s: . at
M hntira ocr *:•¥. .4 br_'i

th'-tr n»il b.-re«e f-'-UI 4
m n i

ujm j; ' u os '-<1

£jtj 0 . L*r;. r i've-'m'Si'
j-. r .iied .up I- L5 .9CC frtre

-ui.d.'l!'- 33?1 i-.hta. . -
|

jVo /an'.tc-I* s» ™ \

cooiuc: i' *iJ •

li^h*vl oa:l7!A.
i>-i.c .urn:-: 7T.J- Mr t-J Jher

diiaiie. as to re n-e c_.y a
l.m -t>3 nuDib-T of s.bl

*VJ
\L’l>IO Xl.xNAGE-VENT

LTU..
D-rrf- DI 21 . ^
173 .

WjiUicit Sirerf.

London. IV.l.“*
01.734 9525

.

01-537 3B77 B ». v

OWN A NATIONALLY
ADVMTWfO CUStNBS
THAT GROWS FROM
REPEAT ORDERS!

1 I«v.-asaeat .s' £300
UI* In t-l.jOO. Mima liv

tf. «it«.1 A.ICTbd 4*0 tftt;

iin.iln tr.rre mubJu-
2 |[ >• <u po: ? nr/ u»my Info

t;, in i« *<T.-n hagn.a
\t.-rk. «.-j i..n n-akr £20-

£ I HO. with 4qip> onpur-
tuni.'i to vrrov 13 a muiti-
mi.'h.sn p."iM tmiBM.

3 1 rained Company fferwutitrl

b»io >uu. hnd port-time
h., 1

-
11'*.

4 Evriir-ive area — no com- .

Bustos IrsiMvr MtOCtelM
IIU.'C 1 S90

.

ANY KEDUNDANT EXEC'LL
XIVB renuinnn incum
.£3-256 ,

n
from, LMW", !»'"!*

pTI-l Ollier hn>1nr*i ,E,AJK?
Fr’hnMi conUti E^xctrr Offree.

sinraoe rp-we.
6 All ri»!h boviitegy—uo -saed

>.i gi*e _
7 No n.ctl !o «eti loniwn

bur if um dn you moke
oi rr 10O", prunt-

Ftttrte tmte or nil.

1V|M>ER[DT.£ IIUtTED.
tDcot. 441 JI. 10 S'enbetel

Street. Lreidou. H.l.

D -a -' t,R,ct 4,s aja
‘ a. C. TOMPKINS

PROJECT PLANNER

mi- 4 bed., bararm.. garden b./ v .

01-491 Tail.
10 Lines 10 a.m.-6 g.m.

FOSl OFFICE. Lmcly

GINEERING organisation mi
Holland require MAN to super-
vise »>ad In large design draw-
ing ortico. Previous Knowieage
of aa lad etrr eesuatiai. Flew

,

telephone 01 -7o9 7801 . Devei*
CO Liu.. 121 . 127 . 5treethem
High Road. S.W. 16 .MhlHAISICAL EISUlNEERtNC 1

DHAUGH I SMAN lur work in
a amall office vituated in N.M.
Lonnon. ntaaataamUta lndua-

A SALES CAREER experienced salesman Salary: £2,106 -

£

2,751 per annum
.jwner or Men. lake-. ptRlOU Utt.vscu

,
tiipe ioi oei

weekly, with scope. Lib UUU aUKAN f : f EA KOUMs.
|
s.A.V.

lOll 8 IB OaSB. i

NEWS LU.\i. IUB. No CardB
or Ice Cream. Hiuh Glam Nr
riEnicj. Sme. Family o\tr oQ
Ira. id*. £673 p.w. N.tt. ap-
pcoa. £280 p.W. v- HbiilHaU

j

<L«j lojyu P-a. WIU.M*.
Ripe tor develop. £ 16 .U0U Frio

NATIONAL
FINANCE COMPANY

El .300 4- IN FIRST YEAR

trial food prucwieg madiioes-
Jlg «nu Tool experience an ad-
vantage. Canteen, exccllem
penaiug scheme (including
widow's pension.—Fun particu-
lars of exocnence. quollhca.
ids. present salary, aye. to
C.E. 13364 . Daily Telegraph E>‘

PETUO-CJHEMJCAL REGISTER
Fipuig.
i. Chand'lot bl— Londun.

W.l. 656 5526 J34bn- phone/
OUAUFltU bLECTKO fct-LC-

I RUNIC ElYGb.. apae 25 /50 .

with experteace In develonaieni
uf amall generator* required (ar
lung contracts In Germany.

—

Telephone 01-748 9485 .

SALES ESTIMATOR I

Keqmred g> our diteats
whu me well i«aowa London
baaed Pump manutacturere.
i ne right man would ha
aged 2b 1

4

U ft ne wuuld be
dealing with quotations io-
guines ft other olhea
routines. I ha bunt will be
commanding a good votary
acooruing to age ft experi-
ence. Please Contact Paul
Conquest- CONDUIT
EALLUilVE AFFUINT-
MLN is. Phone i 589 6410.

i WORKy Sl!5SY
Ph
bv
E
G?NEER

SCCHTISTS

RITISH INDUSTRIAL Sand
Lid. requue draughtsmen lor
layout of bulk nen-iiuxi ana
process blunt. Pernvinent oosl-
trog. Reiggre 44455 .

CONSULTING ENGINEtRS.
WC 1 . require Senior design

electrical, heating and plumb-
ing services. Good salaries, ano
LVV.—Write Bo.. C.E.I5516
Daily relegrapa. E-C. 4 .COMRACT ELtCTRlCAL
DRAUGHTSMAN mm deMon
experience wanted. I elenholM
Jusvoh A Co... Glen are orea.
Brlttaa Co. Dublin 282193 .

CQNTRACTti MANAGERS/ elec-
Meal services £a. 0aa ft elect.
prv. eggr*. £5 .000 .

DrsKm engra. ft site eugre- H ft
V.AC 4 rvlrlneration.
Elec, engrs. M-l.H-V.E. H ft
ViAC £4 .000 .

QlMOIKy Snr»i*ytw» £3.000
(cars honoves rtc.l. Staff rod«
be tram the rontruetlou Indus-
try. 953 6882 .

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
Aup/rcariou are writed

from Maiaysiso Citizens tor
Uie Pool oi

:

DEPUTY OlRECTUK
In the Rubber Research
Instllute ot Malaya. Koala
Lumpur. Che duties mciuaa
assiatutg fhe Director in the
ecicnUbc and teebnioal ruivi-
lies of the Instllute oarnru-
lerly in tormuiatiog and
uoervising research pro-
grammes ragriher with tuen
aoeeiai mponslbtiitiee m sel-
ected array of work as may
be decided.

Applicants, who mould
preferably ha 55 to 43 vearm
or age. mould nave at 'east
a good rumour* degree in
ttcirnce from a raoognUed
Umverertr and be promt
rrseami vciromr* prvtereour
wild experience in directing a
research team. I hose with
protrasinnal quaimcatiOM and
a career background in any
ot th* malor disciplines which
the (nvu/ote-v work cover*
Botany. Chrmisiry. Plant
Fa'holoqT. Rubber reefino-
logy. boils Science and
Aurieniiural Extrnvioa Sar-
yicesi are invited 'o apply.

The naaic salary of ilia

DllAL'UH ThMEN U at v itoag 1

codtracli, also tracer. Groy-
dun Agy. U l-t>86 5194 .

DRAUGHTSMEN'S LONDON
AGY.. 4*. _ Maddox btreet.
W.l. 621/ 5563 .

BHaUUIII»MKSI» KUHEAU.
11m bPETIALlbitt* AtSESt Y.
All grad* Enomrerlnq
Urnoghtsmen. rrarer*, rmu au
parts. Ton salaries. 495 5061 .

sinath according iq age and
cvuerience, in addition to
which COLA tt 1100 nr
noitn will be payable. Rent-
tree quarters wirp heavy
rurnrtnre will be provided.

There w a eoncnbntory
Provident Fond to whicn the
employer con'nbores 11/
et his basic salary and tea
8>nud contributes 1

3

%.
Aupilcatlon I'.ijm and

turthsr pametuara -re ob.
tainaole front the Secretary to
the Malayan Rubber Fund
Board iLondoai. 19

.
en x-

mgnem turret. Lond>/a
WGUN 6 fcJ lb wnom cotn-
pleird appIrcaiMO (arms
should be seol to trove got
later cnon loth July. 1971 .

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST

ZOOLOGIST
n,ts is an Olteirtfuaily 'Wr

a senior KRotlM km
quo 1

1

bed IB &J
*1®1

aif^i
Lnluiiiuioyy. to ja|B 4 #u,'d
uiannuciut-nt Team.

II is essential mat
djit-v oavn “Kr?.Jt

,?[S
“UIH laid. They maaija«
be

u
able i“ roodu« J

ESTIMATORS HftV. nun a yrsj

exp. fur SouLB Cuasi anaexp. tur soum uh* uu
Central London. John, Nayiur.
rtaibriKik Apnu, .115 . Rub
HuUMiii. Louuun. W.G.i. 1 U.

|

be BDlfl id cvuu
uwtiotinK nennnaqorw
out the Umlod Kinudnm and

pimibly Lurope. , e . n
The 49b range it 55-40 «

^^Tse^nead office B of MoT-
low and heir* wdl he
on any muve

nernmn'* vSnen»
B
lml wl'ary

Anpiy
,

1d
l,

own nandwriung
ulvinu rtelaiK

SrolTlo"Sale and "^ory.required in.

^jfsriaiKsre™-
Fieldhouse Lano.
Matlow.' Bucks.

We have been retained of a
very well known national com-
pany tu discuss career opportuni-
ties with well educated vuuno
men 19-ca holding O .and nre-
lerubly -A* level quaUBcallone
who are resident id London/Some
Counties and who wish to com-
mence a prvirainnal sole* career.

Oilr clients Comprehensive resi-

dential Irmlalna course which »
supported by Beld training will

ensure high commission earning*
on too ot a 4-aqure basic salary-

,
(here are deffnilo prorawb or
manaqement tor successful
within 5 years ot lolnlng.

For a cunhdential discussion

Please teleohone 01-355 2853.

I Hat. HUT /SB.
THE CU FI Oft DONKIN CO.

Aonolntmeot Advteers.
Preston House.

45. Eases bl.. W.C.SL

An expertwced salesman
with a record of salts success
it required lo meet the chal-
lenge Ot os Entirely new

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and
experienced persons who will be required to plan and

i nail ircchold'.
GOOD GLASS# NbWb innlv 5 ^«:toi“ Ks

1

L?F
,U£"

,u
KiiSt

K NtWS GO.NF. JOB. b ,AI
Mi. Kuollp. bme HiU. 17 Yra.

Reqmre /cseonsib-te incj/vi-

ctkib us all areas to act as:

rounds' and Hu evening paper*'. 'TtuunZ, “JJjs. . “uinriu. Cal Folk LaU
'

ud gom-:. -11 ' it. LeC- trt.

g'onf. I run. tr.O. pgu G’yW1
clt j.-t, LIJ.UOV rinoe

. X.UP? tu metea*c log. ±.aoso.it
wealthy dulteraa. nr. Dcnhain. j,G'>L/M»'. I l ' r °>L ' ljUUU b.A.V.
MixJurn niltoclitr*. pi'-iitv Lira*,

x. 1

1

-AOU.
, , . „

.hop and hrsi Cio^ • >-MMiWICH BAH making t\S»tKaition being created by
this international Company m
in the London Area- Success
la Ibis new venture wiU

c&iiriicJiiKu iejwui vuu mu ue — ,
rT J—

f

progress the annual building programme work load or

a major zmiUi-professioDal technical department, whicn

brtaq oooortaalty Car vwtct
promotion within um Com-

SaJery Win be ncgoriablv ae-
cordloo to eiDcrleoce and
ability. Ideally ths succeav
tul candidate will be andor
32 wftb expcrreace of tea
building Industry althotmh
thiv la not essential.
Brnefits incinde a good basic
salary, tomnisjioa. a coo-
trtboiory pension schema. 4

a major multi-professional technical department, which
also includes a large direct labour organisation.

Applicants must, therefore, be experienced in tlic

application of modern management techniques, includ-

ing resource and time allocation by network analysis.

An T r..l. 1900 scries computer is available and already

being used for this work.
Appropriate experience In the archltecturaL dyD
engineering or building fields will be an advantage but
previous service with a Local Authority is not
necessarily essential.

National Conditions of Service.

MORTGAGE BROKERS

.hup and hrsi at* acevm..
Ltiunne. kil.. 2 dblv. jijLu

Excelienr finance plan w/m
10% COMMISSION Hh

generous Bonus.

Write nvina derails ot
experience lo NF. 13574 .

Daily lelegrapti. E C--+

lamuui Gii\.
, ,V'?,iriIUv* 1 u. Fm-liulil ur lease. Itauc

proflt sharing scheme. -
Company car with exneaae

a

and three wnka* holiday.
it yoo wish to take no this

cli*ilease please write to
David Sroble. Raotnkfi
Laboratorlus Limited. FoF-
coun. East Grtnataad.arc required for the

well established GUENT POLY-
MER SYSTEMS to the follow.

AppUcab'on forms, to be returned by the SOlhJane,
from tbc County Architect. County Council Unices.
Greyfriars Road, Cardiff, CF1 3LD.

’-?‘
H3r-ir°i B

k-uu P
, , j k cuiiun. 19 yrs. lease. Rent auancuig. Full ur parl-Umu. G/

J5E-- m. js

log rctnelnlgp areas Kent/
twi/N.W. * W. London i

Middlesex/ Herts ft Beds/ B.
Aoqlla/N. Walta/E. Lance/N.
broUdDd /Channel Islands. Th»
large range of producla laclartea
concrete and metal repair oro-uiiutrciu ami uiriai ivw" — —
ducts epoxy industrial Hears.
seamless decora tire ffoorma,
•btl^uimaivn end "Drasion re-

tlslsal coatings- These are
high quality products with
outstanding growth Orvnrrt*
and excellent repeat ore-mtinl.—QnemspluA Limited. Breton
Spa. Yorkshire LS25 7 HZ.

bKUFKTTTING I DKMJOH I PMAN
required for an mcnanding
Dept, of a Large Multiple Go.
Expertencn necessary of pro-
perty. surveys, snopbtclng De-
sign—compiling bpnaffcarnm*
and knowledge at Lighting

—

Decorative Butanes and t-ura-
ntilngs Salary according to
e-cprnenoe. Weave write to Mr.
N. M. Ives. Morrison Asaoc.
Cos. Ltd. 200 . Tottenham
Court Road. W.l.

STRUCTURAL STEELWORKS
Drelnner with at least 3 years
dcvlQD oxperlence required by

FOUNDRY TECHNICIAN
REPRESENTATIVE

required to covet boulharo
arm lor ferrous and dob-
terraua foundry with lurge
nxcHing connection*.

Applicants must nave good
laundry technical beck-

HOSPITAL SERVICES

A SUCCESSFUL SALES MAN-
AGER with subscription book
experience rea aired. Able to

pul business couolry undo and
ratabli'he branches Drawing
account expenses, and full sno-
pqrt given to right man can*

IDUaurj
ground, with proven
ability and live in Hob*
Counties.

Write, living na expert-

asdr
Daily reiegraph. E.G-4

IrtJll HITCU IV IIBUk mnu
fair of OdmiDQ DOC toss mao
£3.000 n.e.—Ring Mas Caro-

or ag-teta required in aH arem.
F«n time employment would ba

nraah. E.C.4 .

1 MATRON ft£<JCURED U take
charge ot home tar sued tur
5U resident!.. Acuurnnaudiiou

l

In buugaiuw in grouixu outn
lor BUkhand who can tolluw
tua own employment and one
child ol achuul age If secre-
tary. Ladv with previous ex*
prneoca in canos lur aid
peuhle and having guod ad-
nunuurative ability oncqual—
Write in confluence with fullest
details ot age and experience
to: occreiaryi Almoner. Birm-
ingham Jewish United Benevo-
lent Board kiiw btresG Birm-
ingham 1 .

CAERNARVON ft ANGLESEY
HOSPITAL B4ANAOLMe.Ni
CUMM 1 ITEE. HKYN - 1 •

NLUAUU HUSFIIAL, LLA.N-
tA1RF tAlHAN. NORIK
Waj-U. Appumuueol ur
FKtNGlFAG rsILdtlLUlilSI.
Applications are Invited fur the
petal at Prtnmpjl Pjyihtilttpa.
tu lake charge and deveiuu Uie
lto>Uiolo-iiuu services at tins

„ Detached J-bedrupmedI
t«*tal<l ^ |>nVlmMcM GUNaULl

v "iA1?**; . r..L
K AMs. we .Uu.igu rrCuuiui-n.

,
btieel. Hath. let. 460b' 61/06 buuued VVni>ky. pCidre *ri

new 5110 bed huspitaJ. tugeluur
with IU oasudaiPd apeciai

line 629 9784. tor appoint-
meat. fuel oil _

REPRESENTATIVE
dcvian axpertence required by
nrm of consulilnq englaerra.
Cruvdon area.—Write S.5 .

755 -54 . Daily letegranh. EC4 .73554 . Daily le|rqranh. EC4 .

SIVIEMS ENGrNELR far llalwta
work between our own engln-

A VETERINARY
REPRESENTATIVE

lndeonadept Fuel Oil DI*-
mbuior require* two tedus-

trtal Fuel OH R cpfesantatlve-

Ur their West Riding an

Cerlnq ftnfl and *un-ci<nrraci"ra.
.

Ttiorijoqti knowlrdqe ol U.H.F.
rninntuniratloiu a essrntuil-
DDir esnerirnce with optical
and phologrunhlc systems an 1

dvanraqr — Wrtte_ S E. 13368 .
i

A young British organtsu-
tlon in a hurry has Bn Id-

IDr iiivii
Lincolnshire areas.

preference aril! be jjR™

1cresting oopan unity tor t
young man In a hurry, to sell

to veterinary surgeons <a

to
r
applicants with

local Market axpertence bdiT

quireq with experience at
I '"Per Qmm in shoe Industrv.
balnry nenaileble. Pension
etheme. Details nf ago end
exneiYenem fo Personnel Men-

|

Scotland. Age 23 i 5S. nro-
viitus exDerteace end voltanla
background dost ruble hot
not as essential as self moti-

counectionS. „
Salary according to cx-

S
rtcnce. company car eWL
rave reply g/vliw tell cur*

rent detail* L« 5
*“°-

Dally Tclegraoh. E.C.4 .

OFEKA I l\ti TULA t Itfc | bCH-
N 1GIAN required lo Join a
team of IV at the Loaddo
Clinic. Applicants must ti.ive
brat-clue qualifications and
experience. Siarting salary not
>es* than £1.860 per annum,
p.uv payment tut on-call dutv;
service bonus, annual Incre-
ments and free meals on auty.
Apply giving details of experi-
ence, Qualifications and aye to
Ihe Ucpuly Hmrsa Governor.
London Clinic. 20 . Devonshire
Fiuce. W.l.

ubiD. hospitals and clinics,
boiory ou thd soda Vi.ioi-
£5.792 per annum. For lur-
tnur inturtnaliuo apply tu (be
Group bniTvtary. Caernurvua
ft Anplrecy Huspltal Manage-
ment Committee. Group
Office*, cued Muwr. ttuiidur.
hurts Waies. ImeDiting candi-
dates may visit ihe bioplial by

200 HoUleniiural Rtl Huuiltemnutll 18 *
r J.?' 51 ly bdSI™ laiidlraT FleOMant village. • ar.

A FROM! ABLE Car Hire Ruw- 1 * 1 - Ho. OI-OJY o«i
Oi,„,d. trade £45tl wkly- «u,

ness di-ltyhiiui 'Vea»cj »-Ounlry — salary £1 400 yejrly. frii*
town. Del. Gcorylau 3 “7?™!"' ...... Detached 5-bedruomed Freehold
house cti. ArceiiH* LlOSOt' G AltAGE BUbLNEids. Ac .. onty tld.iiOO nr atlei. Iwl

6&. SESW.T; ViCT
1 “ ® -«h. i«.

bl^.
,,

V"hnvu^repai?^y»Vkjdum” FKthsFEKOUS grocery

A SHEET META 1. ENGINEER- xvhH,
0 *

1*’ aiic oV Uuu! Ruum ma'i^ulawhi'ld pnwwrue.“«luiig
IMG COMPANY r«.r Chelnis- *•£-«»• ^rtSamenG Turmwer leases/. beU-coutalovd Flat «*n
ford. Approx. 1.600 l>ji OOO ireeh-ikl. bull main uue. Average ronr turouvei
«ov- enamelling, etc. £5 .000 .

“u
ol .„„ilar. Oder* c-LJS.OOO. I*™* £50 .01/0---

Loop lease appro*. ,V..u.^d £55 .000 .—G-B 15346 . PUriicu Mis f.g.i30oO. Dativ
sq - ft. Tel -

1

Mstdon 4918
. Doily Telcqrapn. E.C. 4 . lole-iraph. E-G. 4 . —

gu-aurdd Guiupuny .
— Write

A.W.IoUbJ. Daily Talrgi ana.
t.G.4 .

A SHEET METAL ENGINEER.
IMG COMPANY r™r Chelnix

tug 3 LuasebuM pruperues Hung ,T—̂ r:- v 1 ompa.NY sixth

ssTiiiaar»:«a ths

risiDu Guulaci V.W. A b.C..
50 . Nuiiu.k Place. Guodoa.
W 2 . 01-745

ford. Approx. 1.600 so-
an*- enamelling, etc. £5 000 .

Loan lease aporni. «5 u _D-rr
sq. R. Tel.: Maldon 4918 .

V5-55.OO0 . Price £ 50 .000 -—
FurilCulaiv F.G.I30OO. Daily
1 plr-iranh. E.C. 4 .

vermin Allen ft Co..
Arehu iiv Hoad. N . 1 .

548 V-.K4 . Est. 7954 .

SOUTH GDltNWALL—-well «feo
mudera dhioi vlattun. cate
(unify euugdiiir ft 6 acre
with ociomoi tur cnalets *
caravans. £30 000 . Lee Jt Go.

CralL Maiiial suprriaiciKJvai.
Bryu-y-NeuaUd Hospital, Llan-
lairieuian. Cclaunune: Llan-
talrteitinn 5 1

1

.

BU 7 I.NG \ BUSINESS or bHOKT
OF CAPITAL? Then let us
help y./n wllh our nxcellem
mcllilics. uuu, speedily
arraom-d nt reasonable ram

NE44 FOR SALE m bu-y He- With ccaiM.nl tur cnnleta «

vaiujinq Mid Surrey I own— caravan*. £30 000 . Lee ft Go.
gitoH i>u-iiiun with run ui rut Iruro (in. 4oA4k 44 hr.

expan-mn — rutn.ivrr about arc,wen fig service.
L4 U 000—large rliuo offices sQGIH ULWIN Coastal Ghalel

ho^lC.^.q C IMtS: VerarauM-ark with nt.rn.M

Banking urtruta and ss/gd
" Bank ' in utin lur Sdle.
available either with pull
l/rpuailuis and £2110 . U0D De-
uus/u-d UK coo arrange <ur
nu assets anu no iiaotlitira.

not a shell run1paay mlb
Hauklau Luvuice. LLO.Ol/t/.--
B^tior.-ib. Daily I cleg/, .in EG

Iruro tin. 4o44k 84 hr.
|

lUluu >UG wVrr-cc a Jvusi ea —

hqusr—ionq tense. G.L
1 / iirv letegrenh F..L .4

vatioa end a desire to suc-
ceed. A nood salary tuns

aorr. Tlffi ft Uarttrth Ihhoeal
Ltd.. North Park. Kettering.

for above average earnings
Company car provided
TELEPHONE MR TROUP

IN CONFIDENCE AT AYR
65035 on Tuesday. Juan 22

ANALYTICAL ASSISTANT (male
or fcmnlet required to loin sou
drinks team. Quail Bcatlous in
range O.N.C- to H.N.C7 or
equivalent with antiytica] ex-
penruce Knowiedoe of snM
drinks or tnnn mdus'ry aq ad-
vanl -ge.—Plrew write to Chh-t
( IU-mi-1 . R While t.rnup Cen-
Irai Laboratory. 47 -55 . nleu-
gall Riiart. Lnns.m. S.E.I 5

between 9.50 a.a. and
6.30 P-m. Infarviews *r-
ranged in Glasgow and bdln-

• burun.

Glinu SM.ESMEN Iim need help
ta hading hatter lobe to eld
their carom ambiiloo*. We ten
do lost this fro® the manv
sales vacancies currently avafl-

able it a wld* choice of com-
pan1as. Locations; London 4-

H Counties 4- Mae<*"-rar
a. Lnoc*'Che*lra — Phonal
wrttr. oeorl/Ki ISL 913 . to

CUAK1NG GROSS HObPllAL
MEDICAL SCHOOL. TECHNI-
CAL KEsEAKcrt ASbtalANI
required In Departmu ill of
buruery at Futeam Hoanlul tor
blochepucal invm.uqjiion*.HNC or camralrat -ou,(loca-
tion. Upporthnlues for further
stddy. Details trom Chief
.Technician. 01-748 2050 . Ext.

T. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPI-
TAL. LONDON. E.G.I.
RADIOGRAPHERS AND bEN-
JOH RADIOGRAPHER re-
quired dl (he above large teem-
ing bcapital, situated to Ihe
City ol Loo don and wtlttio co,>
reach ot the We*t Lad. Oppui-

5|0 FROCURaTToN FttS. HOI. IDA7 FLATS. Milllluo.

BUCLH BHUCE ft FIRS.7 12 f'.inwall. Chti.t. waravaus.

West Dorwln-i surrey. dut.n hed buii-ialiwv. I'j acriri.

Tetephone 0506 48791*870 Fret-hnUI £U0 .0°0 lurntelird.

p.B. Buav site Inner S.W. Hl/W to BUY ft Sucre-* Imb
London. New lea-e or Irae- Hun Sour Own Itaiuuiew.—

sion for some 260 units
Licensed Muo. -hop. .wioqiiw
pout, and over 13 acres in

all. l/Diy heH ueveluned. Free.
nuM. £1 J 3 000 . Further de-
tail* ol the above can on on-
latiteP trom Fo* ft son*. 2 >

Catbrural yard. Exeter, lel.:

li* u«- activity part l.rtief

Mayldir Cum^duy illiifi .aitcie

d

ekiiulivea. bupL-rb uuaui mnity
to crea e reliable eau* income
with buleatiai in exu-m of
£ 8 D 0 P iu. Details Di auDJioi-
m,.ai amy. lel. 0 l-49u ibo 6
UI a.m. 'J p-ui.i.

faT r.,

C
',S? aboveWZ -

Bnld .-.vail. Scope to add

end kpecinlity lechniuiien in tuv
<u diaanostic departments

n % coir Ow'ii llwuira.— SOIJIH DEVON, auperb PUS |

tail* UwrlA EUwin < 1

1

. 37 . - «,fHCE I NEWb'IO.V.HOH .

ilhrrlliai'l Hn.. AsMr.ul. hv. ('ARUfi. Turnover £51.819

ENOl'IRIUi IVbLGUXIED trom .

Inierrelrd healing and *en<

canteen add dining 'room tac/L
Ua. Pleave ntnir if accummu-
dation wifi be requJrerf. It
applicants would like further

rnuiaeers to purchaw ra-jb-
lubnd company in Ea>l Anglia.
Freehold prOPerlv. good Order
nook lo £200.000 average.

intortuation. please telcpbune
the

.
Suportntendent _ Radio- 1

Fully geared Tor alt mocbanical
services end plumbing.—E.W.
73480 . Dally lelegtanh. FL 4 .

125.— Appbcatlon* to the
becretery. Charing Crom Oosdi-

grapher 0 t-60 b 7777 . niilen
lion 407 . 692 or 7178 . Appll-
catiuas to the Clerk lo the
Governors quoting reference
A3G.X841 .

ALU 7Y 7 CH PUBLISHING HOUNt
require teieolione volesmen and
1varnru. C 1 .UU0 o.a. plus 584
Cgmmmog, LV,.. 9.00 l.m.
to 3 .0 Q D.m-. 5-doy week
t«H 240 0502 .

AGENT required nv maoofne-
turrra or Paivnf Grazing. Alu-
minium shop fronts, doors.
*c.. lor Greater London area.
Knowledge or trade and good
connect]oos omenttal. KeiH\
Mating axpertence and age:
becreiary. Pimaycaok's Patent
G taxing Led.. St Mungo
Works. Blshuofariggs. Glasgow.

AMBITIOUS MEN (23-4S> m the
Urenter London, Kent. Sureev
aqd rlempsitire areas. We are
looking for men to win oar
expanding sales farce. F'all
framing will be given to men
Wirlmur previous experience.

,

Salary ts basic Dias generous
|cummhHno: ocporrumties for

Promotion are excellent, if von
Uiink you could 111 the bill, then I

write, onorlog ISL 913 . to
INTER-SELECTION KEP.”
158 . New Bond St.. W-l-
Tell 01-499 9733. or Cnm-
metrlal Bldg*-. 15 . Crow St..

Mdnrhroter. nftl -832 4181 -

GOS3 ARD require a too Clim
R-nre*rntaHre /or London arre
and part Home Conntie*. bx-

cellenf condltloa* and renmnrra-
tloa. Aholv Goannrd 24 H*n-

5v.”re LONDON. *

'

tat Medical School. 62 -65 .

Cbcndoa Place. London ma, ,

FINE MODERN CUNFEGTIUN-
ERY. IOBACCO AND bUB
P.O. Hampshire Const. Wrll
rquippnd shop with attractive
flat. Canute. etc. Taking*
about £700 P.w. Suhbldnllul
Post Office salary. Freehold
£ 18 .950 . Percy Collett ft Son.

Hun 5 coir Ow n liuaiu^a..-—
lft-lalK Lharlra fcuwin ill. 37 .

Lrglhcrhcg.1 Hn. AsM.-.iU. SV.

MAIusio.nl. Mrnerai bnmoeer-
m« Bunne*. tor sale due tr.

deuin Maaagipu Uiracior
Kxii-e-ise nrrmisrs. Flnur area
4 . 00(1 «u. II. With xd 10 in mu
similar builaiu-i. lei el orolH
rental. Lana tea-e. Kent £6*5
per annum, rurnover £39 OtiU.
Subs' anna I uroOLs. Offer •

mvlird Waller ft Forknall.
Auctioneers 50-52 Kina
Street. Maidstone 57223/9

P.M. pins P.D. Stiiarv t 2. 1411

C

i.a. Ve»» large audited Dfi/Ois
nipreasive shop (n lavuuretl
Torbay area. inaBKIHcent Insurt
acronunnoatinn. Uulx'endlnn
propusilloo.

.. FHELHUI.D
i

ORGANISAIluN eerk* uavv
produce lu s.-u tbiuugn own
well vxidb.istleil Cunaecl-uns ua
ayeoxy basis- Please write 10
lidIk Mjikriiup Lid.. lui.
I un is Ki'jd S.sV 17 .

me ulx uilcA I rib
ILULt* .juu ill you Hittin Hie
lubr I no a quaiih-d Accouol-

snvi^u^Fi a — ^ -uivum ivi. aic vi uu.au si*&U.V1

1

KJ.L1 , picni/rsgue tt- worth tn v.iur #m-
5«.

r
LKT* ftTANDY^HOP .P.!2?

r ««•... traau
SSfcr^ii* ?r.^ro

,
.
Y
rartcr

UP
ft U^e W.chann. really lovely 4 -beq. gVuuD. t.C.Sr .tutTog nuuie

tedtt. 5S"wS!5r. 7uro and office .telephone numbers,
ovn flftOIW o.a. shows sam- MANUFAi tl'lthllb. On «ou wish
LI 500 net Profile plus living In nr»i*n"> vim. Mle*. in I .in-

J?S1,"cr ««"ds don and South EoM? Saleiman

I

IHbEHOLD £10.750 S.A.V. mercUiMncr with own learn

am and need ibe neio ot
select people with the desire
K >uppi.-uimi iheu income ny
aver LIU UU0 o.a. ithe
amount »uu are orDoaaiy sl-
ready worm to your em-
ployer 1

1

, It you arc amoL

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC

MEGKSHAM. WILTS. 10 rd
rDomeil i.uev/ House. EIZ SO0
to include Freehold. Goodwill
hnd all codz-h's.—

N

oad ft
Son 35 "arX.T, ,

*
,“re

M<-ll.»h*m
SOI BL

Write 1 .Y.I 547 U. Daily Tela-
graun. E.G-4 . .talma nuuie
and office lelepbune numbres.

115 pm Grove. PorUmourb
[
NF.W/t/CQNi TOB HIGH bl

te. POTOIth.
{ PumilON FAVlJlUtlfE W

. HELP US BUY
El MILLION WORTH
OF LIFE ASSURANCE
WEEKLY—AND HELP
YOURSELF TO A
BIGGER INCOME

apply Manager i Sales D/rision'.
Cakeley Vaughan ft Comnanv 1

IL. ft r. Llm/lrd. Frnir* Build-
ing. 36a High btreeG Bromley,
krnt. Tel: 464 7260 .

BECOME A £ 10.000 A YEAR
SALESMAN. We want aggro*
five, ambitious success seeker*.
It you gun lily, wane 01-645
fair.

8R 4 INS FROZEN FOODS. A
young, entbaxlascjc. salesmnn
required tq tola this progres-
sive Company, ntlractlva sal-
ary. car and pension oedema.
Must live in *iiher Berks.
Hants or Middlesex Reply

A* ia Insurance. Conaoiram
with Moran Webb. you
don’t just sell Life Aasur-
anre. You Bny the besl oo^
Bible policy for yoor client,

the one beat suited to bl»
needs and means- One or
the leading brokers In. rhl»

6eld. we buy o*ec £1 minion
worth ot new ute ossurenca
every week, we offer yon
a uoiooe opportunity lo grow
m aa expanding loousrry.
are orowuri bve rimes js H*t
as itao rest or the industry-
>ou cun boost vtiir income
io £5 000 * vear aim No
previans expenroce o**ces-
sary lull training ts given,
and selected leads snnolled.
t.irly promniion prosoeelx.
Salary. eommlmon. ex-
penses. pension, ftc. intrr-
Tirws tn Loodou and all
malor prtw.ncial centre*.
Wn'e. outing »qe 125-451.

UN I VfcJCbl I y Dr GAMBK1UUB.
APHI|C««IU1M arc Mvilrd lor Ihe
office ul UNlVhKbl 1 y btuN-
1D« AbStbi AN 1 FA I'UOLU-
1,18 r 1 U ADULNBKDUKbS
HOSPITAL LN THt UMVtK-
bl l Y DbFAHIMbMT UFFATHOLOGY which [h„ Ap-
pointing Cunimitice none mod
to M in t Pffititiun la appoint.
The initial appointment will be
lor three year* trom 1 AutiuaL
.1971 with me potoibtlRy or re-Kmimrnl lo the retiring age.

» are oripairily in routine
morbid anatomy aad myology:
tseuiuns tor lencoug sod ra-
tearch are avertable. The suc-
cessful candidate will he ehq.bie
In huid an honorary con-ui/uoi
ooarract wita ffi L* Board ar
Governors ol the Unaea Cam-
hridue Ho^oMals. The btdsido-
able siipetid at a Uo.versiry
benror Ateistaat Fathulugist lo
Addenbrouke's Hosollal is
£4 .401 a year. A grant Is
mode rewards remove) ex-
penses. Candidates mould mum
twelve copies at their spoil-
catiao togrlber with the
names OX aul mare lhan three
referera lo Mr G. K. Aonsr-
*on. The Old Schools. Lnrn-
bndge, CB2 1IT. re arrive
no' Inter IPaa Jnly 7 . 1971 .

A HEADMASTER k. lo be dp-
pointed ai Cheam bohoui.
I.iwle,. tterkeune. |u lake
uffiuv train January. 1974 . 7 hr
Mffioul Hum over IDO fiuys ail
bvasdlnai (, a Gb-nUb/e iri»(wUh a Board ot Uuveruura and
the preseat bcxdmuMer Is a
member uf ihe Incorporated
AmuciMieg ut Froparatiny
bebuols. Boys are prepared
lur entry, lo * wide v.irtaly ut
Public Skrfiools. Salary for
tha Micccvyrul ciindiduie will
bl iIImjI £2.500 per annum
aod higher il exp'-rirncr «sul-ii
as a previous hMitma-irriuipi
and qunlincuiioae warrant il.
Anammudatiua Is Provided In
a Bat vvitbln the main school
building. Applications Includ-
IDU curriculum vita* together
with the names of ihren
rwcreea should he sent lo th<*
Chairman nf Governors. Beech
Knoll. Tudor Close. Cobham.

ILATLPT HOUSE. bird tur I

bsnilhvsa. 21 uml- p'u-
ui\ tier s Bar. Fr-xlu. nv, alejui
L 7 .5UU pruss. subvi.inlial net.
C45 .0U0 . — F.H. 152 -JU. Udiix
7 rlrgr.iph. L.C.4 .

Offers Invited.—SUM Mlb k IHUUSB ft BUSINESS
AfiKNCY. BRIDGE SlKEEl.
TAII\ltl\. TEL. m.Vfft.

|Wvc&W'W nyw^ ar\er» well equmned rnsra.i-i T',****

•v Hi i..r.illuan.v- -•li-in vuu,
pruuncls ir> «luie^. super-
mart eis and g ft ks Writ*
Ml/I > 434 . Daily ieleurapb.

vln.v 1 If, £ 1.1100 o.w rMn -1
menl hrmere lur -ale. \«w.i

N H E755 - Flsnl. oerind nr-m- r “ll
"; **

.‘IL'

1
!

ertv with 3/4 bed. accom Uj,lw
Vrrnre Iv.iw. C 11 Son nln*

T-irqrapii. fc.G.4 .

• e v. Apple Whtienrad. Fr/o* witeltbOK / F«V MU te
ft Grainger. 12. Grand licrmrd restaurant «v|i

rioeoV Hovn. Unahmn emimnVnliillf.n nhove.
77 R 581 . well eqiiinrieii and p><

FLATLEt HOUSE. S.W.J. heme
.lands 1

5

years Estate Leave.
Under mnn.igcmvnl. Fully |ur-
Blstted. etc. Nlco condition.
£20 .000 ’complete. — D^a.h

IF.H-L2948 .
.^ T^^, _k; oe7!.'.n I

Surrey. »o errtvr n«i larnr than
Friday. 9lh July. 7971 .

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

FLA rsr FLATLETS I Oet. 18 orooertK'S. iTIrei 6usine*j^-
rrn huuve. Lamt. borne end Sul.-P O.i Bon-ia-il elc. — nt
gun. Goud mcume. boirtndid GOUi.D. REN SHAW. Estate .
position 2 mins. vea. Clacton. Aueols. H 1vtiJ'>ia<c. B-celes. MALLUKGA.
£9 500 J’bOjd.—Kansun 91 . fel 0502 . 71^193 talviness lu

fad*" tTh,r*- 0i ‘
ONE VAN UM.7LESALE nffiti-

“

FOKS.XLt Mt,vATE..y. WES- J^r,, '“from
1

'The ‘teSte'"? (hi

Ihisuii
R

HAKfiui Tit,: ?'“0i!75. selhn.. imaginative
“>sj?_l UL. bakers AND household acce>snnes and iuv-
CUNFEt FIDNERS estebll-ri-d lh nughouf the -iiuth ul tng-
80 veers. a ailnh cuncrrn. land 1(0 £25 U00 . Guod
35 'v s.K ks oer week. Miklern piunr Willi minimal .' 110(7 .

central Shoo with Ilylire ac- £4 .000 . WnK O.M. 1544b.
commpilrtmm. Bakery, oil nied Dallv lelrqraDh. E.C. 4 .

oeeo* Store. Giirage. Owner* ~ZC. 7.C. .Ti . _.T
“7"

drulti reason for vale. £25 000 TRECJSION AND I'RUI II. I IDS
tn Include ProDortle*. Equio- L.L Hi'-'iir-s tn

(Nr/bOR / F«V Mil Lb. Fulls work High
licensed restaurant with living Paw All co
emunnuniellfn above. Verv •** treated a*
well equipped and easily run Hal. Write i

ta 000 leawtinld - Applv h. s Telegraph, t.
Caimrole ft Co-. 3 Vlcltn-M w lnl«uvui.
S».. Windsor net. 69055/61 FAIl 1 NEHSHIF

UF tlMLKLb'I IU AGENIS.
rcorcv-uidiivts and bujirv. uur
Group uigeoily require ft il iyp-s
ol eogmri-r.bg tub contract
work Highest comm w»<ns
Paid All currespoodcace w.li
be treated aa n.gnly cuah-ieg-
Ilal. Wrile u.r. 13o22 . Daily
Tctegrapn. t.C. 4 .

OVERSEAS
ALLOKGA. Small electrical
t»lvmeM> Itil Irauvier. £4 000 .

Ownn retiring 1972 .—Writ*
M«t-fH6 3U. Daily t le.iranh EC

til I NEHSHIF participation.
owoer-hlp vtugnt tit busia.'rv
6> qraduite agrd \6 leqally
Qualified and rxoerteDred in
much management and general
ndnuaivlraiion. £2U 000 io in-
vew Write F.F. 153/4 Dally
telegraph. E-C.4 .

ciiuo/rv. veilmn imaqinative I

household acte»unes and iuv-
I

th -nudhom the v.iuth ot Eng-
,

loud 1(0 £25 UIKJ. Gund
pii/nr wilh ininmMi i-Udrt.

|

£4 .000 . Wme O.M. 1544b.
Dallv I eleqranb. E.C. 4 .

no' Inter than Jnly ASSISTANT

ou-ave with brief derails, in-
cluding oge and experience to
date. Rrains Food Products.
Bridge Road. Kinywomd. Bru-
in I . US | a 4PT

CAN YOU SELL SPACE? Avi-
ation yiuraai seeks services at n
frrefanre mmcc salesman wi'h

I

c1win'-Clions and preferably. In-

ednc.illon and expcriracc lo:
F. Bnenforri. Mnnut Webb

ELIZABETH GaBRELLL COL-
LEGE OF B3UCA1 ION.
L\bJ lTUTIONAL MANAGE-
MENT DEPARTMENT. bEN.
lOR LECTURER IN ADMIN-

Groop. Norwich Uwoa
H.ntsc. Nrw Hoad. Brighton.
OR.. PHONE. BRIGHTON

I5TRAIION and SUa/tCT i

CO-ORDINATOR MANAGE-
MINT STUDIES UNSI71-U-
TIONAL MANAGEMENT.
Apb^iante should be <iradiiain<i
or :.f equivalent alalns. wllh
considerable Industrial and lee-
tartan rierrweif. "Ihe person
nppninted wilt be expected to
lecture within one or more
areas of Management Studlrs
lo H.N.U. eiudeois and In
Administration to plber nluleniv
In Min department rO.N.D..
I.M.A. Abridged, aud Diploma
Goo.—el. Ao eppi/cation lorm
aod lurffier nertiruiars mav be
obtained Irom The Fnneipal.
Elizabeth Gaskril College ot
Edoculion. Haltiersagc Road.
Mancbnlrr, M 13 OJA. to

>R PHONE BKIGHTUN
>1*11 *27322 AND AttK
UK FRANCIS BEKESFOKDFUR FRANCIS BEKEttFOKD

iiraosler charge on Kana-
dialenec Cellv£

tcrrxt in U.k. ft overseas
Aunwan. C.Y.13612. Dally
Iclcyr/Pli. E.C.4 .

GltlFFtllMODs LIU., manurnc*
lurcre nt raroct ffuinax end i*c-
Crourw. require a reprrsen-
latter lor North and East
Lnndon, Sataiy and eummn-
alrui. Comaany car and irioge
benebu Applv ia writing gW-
UHI detail* of education and
reiecr lo date GL.15434
Daily Telegraph E.C.4 .

Due to expnosfon, a r-bemm te
reuuired In iba oolyealer develop-
mept leDoratortea of Mncffis
JobntOn FalnU Kingetnp. Caodl-
daics should bave exocriroce w
niHilding comp-runds. nel coils,
ftc. QnalilK-atirots in obetms’ra
are pri-uraole. Prospects tor ad-
vancement are excelieat tor a
kcon yuunq mao. Benefit* mc.ade
amorous nondavs and uiMnoou.
iHm scaemes. _

Reply to Chief Cbemlrt. Piocbffi
Joonvoa Faints. Rirtmaad Road
Kinnrtun-apon-Thames. Surrey

CITY AREA—SALESMEN
REQUIRED

To sell I.V. svMcms nml-

Bankert. Brokers me.
Success:ul appltcanm will

tie able lu demonstrate a
aucmlul veliUht record of
businree machines id rr*
Giur. l’.V . uaperleqie pot
bwoliol. I op salaries and
commission. Wnlien applica-
Uu&& IP C.A. IdolNI. Daily
1 ctoaraDb. t—C-4 .

4 264
HCtLS* AND LABELLING
tauiPMLN T. Ooenugs (or
saiesmeo ia some areas. Fre-
eiuua '.-xoerieoca ia sellnw label*
lo retail trade cseenuai. Aoaly
with details of expertance to

i

AdlbOoy HOPkiOSOM Antoolatic
Business Machloeg Ltd A B.M
Hoove. II. WrtcHd Road. Loo-
don. b.W.6 . rm. Ot -585 5511 .

MAJOR LNDUSTKtAL bain Ur-
a^Bivatitiii requires 'he services
oi an additional Representative

,
in the south Last of Lngiand. .

Excelled career opnorlunihes
exist :nr emnuMaytic vauno
rona. Remnnerariop will or
bv salary end summlsyion. a
company car and expense* wl<<
h-* provided.—Write iff cona*

menl. Van*, goodwill efe De- North lliris lur sale Wiiti plan'
|

till* from Ferry Falm'r. 1 .
"M inacnuicry and Lea-* ..|

Moqdnl.1 BiuMlaas, iveston- mi.drin Wnrkvhoo and offices
super. M.«re ilel. UI 436 >. Turnover LjO.i.OD. F A Ij4 i0

VKF.FHOLII HUUDA7 I AHA- — —SH?h *-—~ A~
VAN PARK licensed 50 . for M’vrivlisr AC.FNT's i..r |i„sl-
anle. smith - west const. new with Post Office .lit ached.
£-25 .000 . Write F-R.13322 . K. P. A. KN 1 C.HI. hen.
D.illv I’rleqi-nph, P..C.4 . F.hd Hall. K.ixmiior. Herrs.

BALL bar. restaurant wiui / .

bedroonteo aparment aims. '

attractive hpaowh style. Key
lauram seam fill plus 30 in
patio* Fully rurni-n.q pr»-e
Ireenoij £25.000 or tea or .

£ 10.750 plus ren' £50 wr-k y
1

Write Ln Siren*. c-i * vn
|

boleln. IH Lu* Bi.licnrs.
Malaga, rmain.

taecuiivc* .dn cam « regular
end *ulrManiibi ino.me by using
lh> it coni acts 'u Mltljen. a
huvincs tor long es'aolisned
te/ndun printers. No recnaual
experience necessary. Write in
c.'iihd.-rue lu U.R. 15488 . Deny
Telegraph. fc.-C.4 -

sTI M.I. OFFICE required. W.l
oislnci. with recppnnn< tvpNt,
P*.. pfof'rsrenBl mao Writ*
b H./3 -J36 Daily lelegrapb.WANTED b H. 15556 Daily lelearapb.

•I'H-rOSTM \BTFK urgenrlv n,* — -• k 4
'

HlTiT rJiVy"fiM-j

'

0
-'-

l^"h IHANSFOltM YOUR TALENTS,small retell atiached in nl*a- hnhbies nr expertise into vour
sent semi-rarel rneiranm-ni
South oi Midlands. Good
accom. essential. £ 17.500 i_-.iu.

&FI544A. Dally Telg»raph. FC.

Amdy to Prolrerar I. C.
Anderson. Deparimeirt of
L/ecUlcal Englneeriag. 'm-
pv-ridl Collean. London. 8W7 .

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES
WEST bt'SSEX Ru-tncsc requlrag

tola, dcii profit £5 000 p.a.-J
Reply to: Rowyrr. Mnns^rd
Gourt. Cnlexhlll. Blrmlngn.ini.

whom it staouM be rn/urned by
50lh June. 1971 .

KING'S COLLEGE LONDON
LIBRARY. Application* are in-
vllrd lur puvls in the grade ol
JUNIOR LIBRARY ASSIST

-

AN I iMlsiy scale £630 at aue
1 b lo £990 ar aor 2 ZI. Mini-
mum quallHcntioa: pood (I.C.b
Application (arms apd turiher
partlrulara Irani Ihe librarian,
king's College. Strand. WC2K
?LS. to whom cunipleteil no*

jkLXTiSl'MIA Brtltni RS
PUBLIC NOTICES

M MtTFIF.I.n

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

CTTY OF FLYUUUTH
MAT FLOWER KLCKLA 1 ION

CtNTRL

bALtIF COUNTY COUNCIL.
ttlCl/OkblDL _ bFLGIAL
StI UOI. TRLFORU. PHI -

Ol l> VI Mtkb-r TOWN IN
Mtni.xNUS. I Jlh •.rntniv
ligtinnn Movlrlry mi-uphui
hn.< |H,.iilun wllh qied Iruni-
•*ir. Bars, vplenrml Pub-
I”. rrnv, 1

1

It.-.l i iii*a . ft
Ualhruiv. Larue imviuTs Hal.
stuff rois. BuMni-v cnjniv
Ado rcpulaUun fur Iii/ul,

uniter iiianM.|cnieni. T.O
£57 .000 . nuibiiilaililnx elc.
Larire rur i'k . I rrcbold me.
Tradr mvcnlury ai £47 . 5tiii.
Lntldun IMIn-c. 32 Raker *(..
Will 211U , lel. 01*436
4251 .

nunbies nr expertise mio yourown business. No books, fran-
chise aq nicies or buying-

u
r

.rt 1C.,R"L- M B A. Ltd.. 96 .High St.. Frlmiey Surrey,
' C^AN/lNOf AI FORD 70

l?*|O
r
Rt JHIS ADVERTISE^
‘

*.
H «'-c I” 11 a genuined— ire in succeed? u your lo-

»rr r*‘ '• genuine let us nicetand examine the pcnslhlltfy of
™r.'L

,,nn ** hA'ional upernllnn
wiin yuu at Uie helm under thn

™.7l"1?0\i nf on International
ro'iiinlvni Ion. Meihranff Ip

05^l^J925 l.
LOndOn - R,nB

Mm

.

u
Wfifi*W anMi” R,nB

[950 FACULTY JUKISDiL*. c==ee^hxc==^==ech!h=~—=2=-z-«nM» holiday accommodatoh
tt.HIKt.. NUIlCfc IS Hl.lltuv
Gl\ FN Ih-u loUniving Uir Ji. Trt I FTni-ival nml iran-irr lo th- IU LL 1
Council-* tViLktMin Kuad
A trey of the human r c .
/n ous a: pr.-sen 1

. burled at ,hr SCOTLAND

MANAGER
Salary Scale: £1 -776-£3.023

tUMOK TECHNICIAN i I"M."HNI-
ClAN tor Pharmacotoiiy Teach-
Ine Deportment. Minimum
qua I illcallone tt GCE O "
level DWWM, Oopurrauiry lm
further muds through day re-
iraw. Salary scale £52* to
41.410 p.ff. + 4123 Isiodno
tveij.no/ifl. dependent on age
and aiuilthCffUfuu. Antffiuiliunv
ta Prulesvur Slraaflhun. Ucpi.
ot Fhnrtnaciffugv. hrnonl in

Pbarawcy. 29 -59 . ururowica
HMrr. IV .C. 1

.

lltSfc-AKCH ASSISTAIVT/ltCH-
NIClAN w«nie«i for Inieiy-simg
anil varied reseffrea In clinical

endocrinology to Frotosaannl
UniL to start mill-August, tx-

perlrnce with animal ir
efiemicjJ Kchaionw. aa *ff-

snatjge. Iralary l» rang*
81.219 lo £ 1 .5(0 P-a- accord-
lag lo nge and -xofrtwe.—
Aii oiinHaas .iff wrtlinti.ro the
wcreiarr. MedlcaJ ^oUrge o1
st BgrUMnintw * _ Ho»ltel.
West Smilhheld. ECfA tHE
nuoiinu tci. jMl*

DJ.Y. SALESMEN
A oatIPO#/ maputdrinref ec
decorative lanunaies requires
experieoesq Mfcameo to w2
to Uie U.I.Y. aoq allied
irndev in the home counties
Bum North aod boutb nr '«
river Candidate* nspen*need
to allied (index wilt bn itie
eidercti. a generous Jin
will ov mxniMlnl, n • ar.
rxpenaos gnu a Company
pension scheme arc aunoavt
the Iringr ticnc&b Provided.
FleffM write in coairuncff
to the bales Director.
Arnwbord be ten LM., 225,

Goiffhiwk Rood. Loodoff.
w. 12 HER.

Exctr rio-v il OFroRruNirv
tor pro die,/

1

on wi'b \ Euripn-
Slly koi/wn Irndhtg lYhoirseln
nnw eiivi.cstind mod«rm« itino
nt Ciirnrte Minro. Sa're
onentmed Rep taliera ...g.

23 -40 , imv*4 Manch-'vier arro
witn UtoPlxv -ad sbnpatrum
l,,rfcnruuiv.l rvnuir.oa .* Bond
salary, ipeeotive hnous car

PHSO" snoiiM
write in Rrvl ,»"’»« Loni

oani retained ro cna-nc sj.-b

5r,innel. W
n fMor. ta L.O* *nri|»

Socc^works. western Avenae

EXFUtlEVCLD ' REPKEJJE.-YTA.
“ffv" wm.rM to call opm

Pljil to take oye,

Mijhlbhcff territory covering

Slfi Ol jlgrthumOeija til

Durtiom “eslm-irkind Conr-

K“riSSd and yr*

leicgra/ffi, E.C.4
NATIONAL DISTRIBUTORS re-

outre energetic exprnrnreq
Nl IHT HFJ4N (HAUL REFKE-

I bLNl ATIVB to sell and
tn-monairaie cbainsaws. ensrine-
dnvsn products rlc. Salary.

|

eominfixiun. expenses and car.
,

“ht#e N.D 15600 . Dvuv
Trlrg/aiffi. E.C .4

NATIONAL URIVE ro rrernll
ss'e*. Team _ to exoiolt Inter-
oanon il Company's brevk-
Ibruunb iff chemical tunoolu tor
conaqiiier product which will
flit branllncv m 6 orealb* time
in tight BNain-i nulluimo is
tinmcv ao.i induxtria] «uie.
Ligrgili needed, capable org-
aai'.ii ud Hmoi»vr«wii. Ra-
tutnx ot up to 60% tin per-
sonal mulls achieved. Ground
B«»*f offer. Frmiucr not yet
advertised. Ring 01>485 0341 .

OCE-SKlCOfl. a leading Cum.
piny in the Photocopying uBset
Bc.d. require mp qnaijry
sjL.'m-# to earn ,n excess or
£3 QUO p.a. Ptefri rprc xrvrp
In expericoceff tsi-p restding in
or within easy reach ol me
Sns'hnu Unsic IJrruntles- Aopiy
in wilting in; The bates Man.
net i Direct Division!- Uw-SHaw Limited. 253-259
Unlit Hrt.nl. >l»oiri. L—rr.

A bLmiger n required (ur thle
Reueatiuo Centra oocoinq la:e
iv 1971 Id. the Cepiral Fark.
Flymoaffi. The first Chase eoo-
sHnog of a Boons Hall wile
admffusiratfve and dtanfliog tael-
liura is brina built at a ton ol
£ 1 bO.(iOU. mnher drvelopmeM
it plaoocd-

The Meanger will ha required
io mansor the Centre anil te
nmxi m the planning of fu/urr
.tevclnpmtol_ »Od luml rjisiog I

activities. The project afters s
chaileogr m developing reere*-
ilonai tociMm to meet nooutar
need » a ffew age at leisure.

i

required tor nrw DUrp-rie-DUlli
Klnnl lu irprii Jo ar'ixrni fir-f.

19 it: I -brni'tr Fbyslalheraii-
M. boffin LI.UU8-L 1 . 4U4 p.a.
I. _-Phjui>iBtr»i>ist. aaimi
LH42 .C 1 . 2UJ p.a. | Fliyvm-
therapot’s Helper inali-iuni-i.
Salary £4 IT n.a. I ‘Slate Mi-q-
lalctrd opplicjDls only!. I be
sshoul will cater t.ir ihlklrrn
belweeo me ages «q iwu ana
eleven wuh a variety ot handi-
caps sad will have a wide
rauge >R ancillary lacililln in.
eluding oppurl unit iri. |.,r pvo-
lonpcd ssstiuerni by a mulrt.
dLscipliffars leum. Appllcnlivn
lurma and lurilier imrticular-
fro-i lh.- uader-igneu. ihulip
G. Muorc. Frltuiipa: sebiixi
Medical Olhcvr. hmrehall.
Alibrv ruregalc. Slircwsuury.M 2 6NQ.

KlNC.q LYNN MAIN no\o 1

GEORGIAN GUE/tTHOUhE.
over one nern. 'I llnirmi rx- ,

ceplluiirtl tnch.ilil ami Cun-
tenic £ 18 . 500 . IPSWICH

!

Olhcr. 52 Fnnera bt. Trl.
36388

.

RUPLRIOK MOTFI. ANn
LirKNhr.lt IILN1 ADRAN r.
Main rami K'lili h'n-he* bur-

i

derv. 12 Units. pirily
I

nruun.lv- Rratnl. veils 44 ,

ihK.nnn Freehm.i. can-
Tl.HBURY OFIIi-r. 57
Cavite Si. Te|. 6M 22 .

COA.HT 4L HOLIDAY
HOTF.L. COR.MV \l I . l-i-
rpllitn.il ve.i vlrn.i 16 ni.Hl-
rrn hrdrintinv. [linin'! Room
fur 50 . 2 Lmni'ir-. H-ir. Gar-
den t'hnler. Caravan. Ml
vrrv piMvl rr.nrtuiiin. Tate

17 th CiNTURY INN*
the gallipot

Fully Licensed Free House
twith nn ticsl

4 KeUnjijni-. I'.a'hrnnm.
3 Hart, ur Reci ,.ri..n Rrmm*.
hitdi. n e| t . I aigr Garden

wiiti Fine i.rirj
G.iud Car Park

AUCTION 15th JULY. 1971
Full uu- . r.r.m :

Taylor ft Tr-iri
, 3 King bt.,

G*l r.n.i.|F,il, &v.
Trl. J.1478

rl,
l
!.E

r
h
r
.
h '.n<5

°J
Hi ily Trig.., SUPEI7 R CHALETS to let tn

,h ’ n'./iS
0 ’ AYThlre constel valley,tv ifli.il tnirnd Ui burr fh** Brochure Hinwan Hoikr Ttxi,

nravralrtn«. at prraenl lining lanlrae. N^r™.. *^".rVV^^VPMedll

2.

n
r7

'““lraC - Nr - Gln,,n - A^«-
ol Hurt trinity Chnrinvarri m OVERSEAS

.? sr
aVNT^H35^I

Wer
such M d.rt lnd ffi QlohV £"'^I

rlLNint-*rm. nt upi-r^i ..m-
Connell have Included ,uchpm 1

new 1 in their api.licat.uH
'If® Ciin»i»lory Court olthe lllceese uf rorb.niui.ih tot

1hr I iie.'tty - -diurl uvm, ul,..
o. whieh were advertised on
tha 2 n.i April. 1971 . a,,,reprevnutiunv renaidino ih..
< OUlIC.I'v niuprnu.lv vhould n.

ill ^',v' 'JS
1
.- Ot'il't ft rnr

Stevfn1- .
T ''

, Aefctril650712 («lny> 651342 irvivl.

< ouiic.l *v pruprau.lv should n«mode tu Uie Uiocfrtan Reu , h .
t*«» 732 . High Slrecl. FiU i«-
nt-aiifb. Hants. LLSLlh kFAG b. Clerk to ihe Couocill

FLATS AKD MAISONETTES
FI Per line

FOR SALE

CLOSE BOURNEMOUTH
TOWN CENTRE

The Mananrr'g CniKtt/iaan of
Serirtte will be dmllar tn mow
nt Local Government Officers.
Farther particulars find aowica-
noo lorm are xvailahle (rum ihe

GENERAL

truer urn*- nr after vr.iv.i„.
£'24 .flP0 rreeki.I.P I'un'e.u,.
nr trv an offer, fxerer Oltirr
31 . Onr.-n FI. Trl. 3*1571 .

Towh G'larL. Civic Centre. Fit-
,

mouth, Devon. Clroffig data lor
cpmnieiad annUcacioM. lath July
1971 .

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
SOLIHULL

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPT.

VVirtiln vimri walk ul Square
and bcdvli. ls.-ini.Ti- ! h..-.*|,
22 well -.111luunlrd tet/i,|.,
'l-'ltis/OI.. In., I» < litis Ilirt.
•Irtiihltul nj,i.i.,rn dm
ami 1 llrhe 1

1

pI.-.l.- in-i I..U,pHSrr '9 siitair -.Mlh
li.it/iruijm. Fnrt • i-nir.iily
n.rated, \mpir pan -n ri

lurige. All in ru order
Wilh new 111 m*.ml r.-.f •rlr-
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SOTHEBY'S
FOUNDED IM4

Monday, 2StkJune
A decanterjugandstopper, hue 17th century,

121 inch*

Martihy. 28thJune
An unusualdouble wineglass, 61 Inches

Monday, 2 1st June at 10JO un.
PRINTEDBOOKS
Cat. ?ip

Monday, list June at 10JO a.m.
RUSSIAN AND GREEK ICONSAND FINE
RUSSIANWORKS OFART
Cal. {11plates} JSp

Tuesday, 22nd June and following day at 10.30 a.m.
CHINESE SNUFFBOTTLE55. WORKS OFART,
POTTERY ANDPORCELAIN
Car. (2plates) 20p

Tuesday, 22nd June at 1 1 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
MODERN FRENCHAND GERMAN
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS. PERIODICALS AND
WORKS OF REFERENCE
Cat. fJ8plates} 75p

Wednesday, 23rd June at 10.30 a.m.

THE BOLTON PERCY f 1 967) HOARD OF
STYCAS OF THE KINGS OF NORTHUMBRIA
AND ARCHBISHOPS OF I ORK togrtber niih

ANCIENTCOINS ANDMUM15MATICBOOKS
Cut. {2plates> JUp

Wednesday. 23rd June

FINE EIGHT ELNTH ANDNINETEENTH
century paintings
Cat- {19p!atrsi Sfp

Wednesday, 23rd June at 2.30 p.m,

IMPORTANT LIFE-SAVING AWARDS,
MILITARY AND N,\' AL CAMPAIGN MEDALS
AND OTHER ENGLISH AND FOREIGN
ORDERS. MEDALS ANDDECORATIONS
Cat. |J plates) 40p

Thursday. 24ih June at 10,30 n.m.

TOPOGRAPHICAL PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS
Watercoloursand prints
Cat. (.‘'d plates) 75p

Thursday, ill h June at 10.30 a.m.

FINEJEWELS
Cat. 18 rlures) 30p

Thunda> . 24ih June

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE
Cat. ISp

Thursday. 24th June al 2.30 p.m.
FINE EIGHTEENTH AND NINETEENTH
CF.N rURY ENGLISH DRAWINGSAND
WATERCOLOURS
Car. (!$ptoies)45p

Friday, 25 lli June
ENGLISH FURNITURE. ANIM \LIEtt
BRONZES. RUGS AND CARPETS
Car. {4 plates) 20p

Morula*-. 2Sih June
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL GLASS
comprising Burmese and cameo glass including a
rare double* handled vase hr Joseph Locke, a \asc
hr Alrkonse Le. hr* rrl, u portrait vase of Queen
Victoria and a cameo ' asc signed (I. If 'nodal/, and
English drinking glasses including a line armorial
vl me -.’lass stipple-eugrji ed n irh the arms oj the
ran aW Hoei enJartulr and a » cry rare I7ih century
decanter jugand stopper; Zwishccngnldglas
beakers, a rare set of serre do Severs figure-, and
early \ rnenan glass including a covered goblef with
enamel decoration, c. I SttO and an armortalum,
r. 1 323. Car. {/5 platen 45p

Mondav. 29th June at 2.30 p.m.
EGYPTIAN. W ESTERN .ASIATIC. CREEK.
ETRUSCAN AND ROM AN ANTIQUITIES,
ISLAMIC POTTERY AND METALWORK,
INDIAN. TIBETAN. NEPALESEAND
THAILAND ART, TIBETAN TANKAS.
AFRICAN. OCF.aSIC. PRE-COLUMBIAN AND
AMERICAN ART
Cat. lip

Monday, 28th June and following day
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS. AUTOGRAPH
LETTERS AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS
the property of Sir RALPH LAWSON. Lady
B.AKEk. A. DICKSON WRIGHT. Esq.. I .R.C.S,
The NORTHAMPTON NATURAL HISTORY
SOCi ETA', TheTrustecs of the Set tlemcn i of the
late M. G. BENJAMIN. Esq., Mrs. G. F.

BUTTEMER. and other owners, comprising
Con t menial books of (he I3lh to I Vth century,
including Ramusio's Delle navigation!. 1534-59,
Hu> gen's Traite de la Inmierr, lhW. Wagner’s Drr
ring i fes mbrhtngen, 1853, and Baudelaire's Lesfleury
du mil. 18$7,prescnuifioncopy: English literature,

including Lindsay’s A ne dialogue heliri r experience
and one cunneour. 1558. a collection ofephemera of
the Strawberry Hill Press; Purcell’s .4 collection of
avers. 1697. and Orpheus Britonnicus. 1712: natural
history and colour-plate books, including Dresser's
Birds of Europe, Gould’s Birds ofAustralia and Birds
ofGreat Britain, Merian’s Imeriesde Surinam, and
Harris's Gameand H'ild Animals ofSouth Africa;
Boj dell’s Hirer Thames. Mclan and Logan's Clans
ofthe Scottish Highlands and Kingshorough's
Antiquities of Mexico ; letters and manuscripts of
Mary I. Elizabeth I. James I. Charles II. Sir

Ciowdisley Shovel), Nelson. Disraeli. Gladstones.
Wilherforce. Livingstone. Stanley, Mallhui and
Stephenson ; Pepn. Defoe. Burns, Hannah More.
Sheridan. Scon. Wordswort h. Thackeray. Meredith
and Lewis Carroll: a fine letter of Byron: the For
Papers, including letters of Burke. Carlyle. Faraday.
John Franklin, William Godwin. J. S. Mill and
Whittier: a group of letters ofHorace Walpole.
Cat. (4 plates) 20p

Tuesday. 29th June
ENGLISH PORCELAIN
the property of Mrs. H. REGFNSTEIN, W. J.

MYERS. Esq.. MissE. I. MANKERVIS and the
late Prince M IRZARIZ A K HAN ARFA. including
a collection or Worcester apple-green wares or the
First Period and a rare Longton Hall basketof
flowers. Car. (7plates) JOp

Tuesday, 29th June at 1 1 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
IMPORTANTOLD MASTER ENGRAVINGS,
ETCHINGS AND WOODCUTS
the property of LicuL-Gen. Sir GEORGE
COLLiNGWOOD, K.B.E.. D.S.O.. CRAIGIE
AITCH1SON. Esq.. A. H. PALMER. Esq., and

other owners, including Albrecht DOrer, Sr, Eustace,
meder B with high crow n watermark, Albrecht
Outer. Knight, itruth and the Devil, a line
impression. Albrecht Dilrer, The EngravedPassion,
the set of 16 plates, Jacques Bcllangc, The I'irgin

Spinning, a group of porlnms by Namcuil. Giovanni
R-iiIiMj Porancv, 77ir Title-Plate to the Careeri, in
the ttrsl state. Francisco de Goya, Los Cornelias. 1st
edition of 1799 w nit proof impression I before title

and Dumber) ofpL 35. Cat. {IVplates)SSp

Wednesday, 30th June
IMPORTANT OLDMASTER PAINTINGS
ihc property of the late Mmc ALEXANDRINE de
KO rHSCHlLD. the Hon. Mrs. a. PLUNKET. the
Hon. ft. F. WA I.SON, Maj.-Gen. SirGEORGE
BURNS. K.C.V.O.. C.B., D.S.O.. Q.B.E., M.C,
Col. GERARD LEIGH, and Dlher owners,
including The Piazza San Marco teenfrom the
Piazzeiiu, and Vie South sideofthe Piazza Sou Marat
by Canj letto. Autumn by Nicolas Lancret. Portrait of
a Lady holdingghnei bv’Frails flats. Landscape i Irka
rfciiirou undo « atcrfalfby Jacob van Ruisdael. The
ftozzs» Son Mar, <i and the Piuzzetta by Canaletto, A
girl with a bird by Jcan-Baptiste Greuze. A bay with a
spaniel, andamud by Jacob Jofdacns, The Madonna
and Child by Jacopo Bellini, also including works by
Bernardo Slro/n. Francois Boucher, Lucus Cranach
the Elder, and Pieter de Hooch. Cat, (Jo plates) LI.7

5

Wednesday, ,10l h June, Thursday, 1st July and
following day ai

! p.m.
at 1 1 S Chancery Lane,WC2A IPX
(Hodgson’s Rooms)
PRINTED BOOKS OFTHE SIXTEENTHTO
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
including works by Defoe. Donne fBiathanatos,
lfe4R), Dtydcn, Fielding, Gibbon, Goldoni, Hobbes,
Johnson. Milton. Sir T. More, Spagnoli ( Bucollcks

,

165m. Voluire; scientific and medical works by
Boj Ic. including L'.\sa i- ofthe Strange Subulty. 1 673;
Bocrhattve, New ton, including Opt/ce, 1 7Ufi, Pari;
A otitrol Hi\tvry; 7 rare/ including Van de Aa.
I nyagien no Dost en It nr Indien. 1 706-07,
Churchill's Collection of forages, \ 704, and
Listansky's Voyage round the World, 1814; Atlases of
Sanson and Jonsson; topography including Rocque
A Andrews’ map of Surrey, 1 tt>2. and of Kent, 1794;
architecture; including Dcsgodett. Edifices Antiques
de Home, lhS2. Classics: Cicero, Opera, 9 vol.,

morocco. 1740-42: Civ il W ar and other pamphlets;
legal books: philosophy; theology, etc.: St. Thomas
Aquinas. De I mtatr. 1475; Pcrcival’s Account of
thr IxlonjofCeylon. IKOt.wUh cMenti'c
manuscript marginal notes by S. T. Coleridge.
Cat. 2Vp

Wednesday. 3f)(h June
Japanese swords and sword fittings,
DECORATIVE MF IALWORK, LACQUER
WARES AND 1NRU
Cot. l5 plates ) 25p

Thursday. 1st July

FINE ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER
ihc property of Rev. R. L. HOWARD.
T. GRANGER JACKSON. Esq.. Lt.-Commander
L. P. C. WARREN. C. B. TUBBS. Esq.. M.C., and
other owners, includingan apostle spoon, SL Simon
Zelotes. possibly by Thomas Pindar, York, 1589, a
number of other 1 6th and l7ih century York*
spoons, thirty-five silver-gilt counters, in original
case, c. lo.lu. a wine taster, maker’s mark T.C. in

monogram. 1682. a Jighlhnuse caster by Andrew
Raven. 1 703. a coffee pot by Anthony Nclme, 1711,
a coficc pot by Richard Green, !715.apairof
douhlc-Iippcd sauce boats by Thomas Farrer, 1727,
also a large group ofwine labels, a German
silver-gilt tankard, by David Eckirch. Augsburg,
r. IbW.ii < ierman viivcr-pili cup and cover, by
Hanss Benoit, Nuremberg, c. 1625, a rare Italian

dessen service, Venice or Padua, hist quarter of (ho
I8ih century. Car. (12plates) JSp

Thursdav, 1st Julv at 1 1 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS
the property of the Right Hon. the Viscountess
POWERSCOURT. the trustees of the laic tub Earl
orARRAN. PAULTOLLER. Esq.. ROY W.
CUNIO. Esq.. JOHN LOWE. Esq., and other
ow tiers, including Landscape with Farm Buildings by
Domenico Campagnola. St.John the Baptist by
Domenico Robusti called il Tintoretto, The Virgin
and Child by Francesco Maria Mazzola called II

Parmigianino. Head ofa loiin* Mon by Giovanni
Rail Li a Tiepolo. Two Drawingsfrom the
Punchinello series by Giovanni Domenico Tiepolo,
Capriaria by Giovanni Antoni Canale called

Canaletto, 4 Ruined Aqueduct by Jean-Amoine
Waucau. Cat. {id platesJ £/

Friday. 2nd July

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE;
WORKS OFARTANDRUGSAND CARPETS
Car. 15p

Sotheby &Co.. A-G.. Zurich, Bleichcrweg 18

Saturday. 26lh June at 4 p.m.
at the Dolder Grand Hotel, ZOrich
IMPORTANTEUROPEAN PORCELAIN

Christie’s
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Figures by a Lake in a wooded Landscape, by Giovanni Trancesoo
Burbirri, Il Guereino, inscribed * guarchi.no," pen and brown ink and
brown wash, framed, V» in. by IS tn. So bt sold, on Tuesday,

June 39th.

TODAY, MONDAY. JUNE 21st
CHINESE ENAMELLED PORCELAIN. JADE, HARDSTONES AND
SNUFF-BOTTLES. Catalogues <25 plaits) 68p post paid.
TOMORROW. TUESDAY. JUNE 22nd
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER ENGRAVINGS. ETCHINGS AND LITHO-
GRAPHS. Catalogue i2S pUtuj 60p post paid.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23rd
HIGHLY IMPORTANT ENGLISH AND FRENCH SILVER. Catalogue
(02 plates including 1 in colour; £1-45 post paid.
THURSDAY, JUNE 24rh
THE HIGHLY IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF FRENCH FURNITURE
AND WORKS OF ART FORMED BY THE LATE MBS. ANNA
THOMSON DODGE, removed Irom Bose Terrace, Grasse Poinie
Farms, Michigan, U.S.A. and sold by order or the administrators.
Catalogue (Uu plates, including h in colour) £2-20 post paid.

THURSDAY, JUNE 24th
FINEST AND RAREST WINES MAINLY FROM PRIVATE CELLARS.
Catalogue 12 plate*) 20p pose paid.
FRIDAY, JUNE Hath

HIGHLY IMPORTANT PICTURES BY OLD MASTERS.
Catalogues <36 plates including 3 in colour} Si -OS post paid.

la the above sale, on the Instructions of the Administrators or
Use estate or the late Mrs. Anna Thomson Dodge, Lots 4 and S
- The Fountain of Love” and “The Bird catchers’* by Francois
Boucher, will be offered together as one Lob

MONDAY, JUNE 23th
FINE ENGLISH PORCELAIN. Catalogue (10 plates) SBp post paid.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29tb at II ajn. and 230 pan.
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER DRAWINGS. The property of The KL
Hon. The EAAL OF ANTRIM. MICHAEL JAFFE, Esq., The COUNTESS
AJOELHEID LANCKORONSKA. Miss ARMIDE OPPE, S. F. VILUEBS-
SM1TH, £sq„ The Late The Ht. Hon. LORD WHARTON, and others.
Including a Tartar Huntsman, by Rubens: Pvtti in Uta Clouds, by
Boucher; a Horse and Figures at a Pool, by Claude Lomin; Head
of a bearded Man, by Perugino ; Portrait of Robert van Voerst

.

by Van Dyck; Portrait of George Henry Cherry, 1617, by Ingres;
and fine examples by Bactcdo; BacKhuysen; A. G. Bibiena;
Bloemaert ; Bosch l ; Cigoli : Dlzlani ; E. Dubois ; Feazonl ; furini

;

G. Gandolfi; Guerdno; J. Hackaert; Inigo Jones; Isaac Oliver;
B. Lens I: Lieveos; Muller; Palma Giovane: Roghman; Sacchi

;

Snyders; Swanevelt; G. D. Tiepolo; Tintoretto; Thierry Beilan5e;
C van de Passe II; W. van de Velde I and II; Vasari : Vignon;
Wfilacrts; de Wit; Zticcarelli, and others. Catalogue (41 plains)
£I-2U post paid.

TUESDAY. JUNE 29th
FINE ISLAMIC WORKS OF ART. The property of COUNTESS
CENELLJ. PATRICK DODD, Esq^ and others, including an importantling an important
pair of Fatimid gold bracelets ; Buyyid textiles; fine lsoik pottery;
bynan blue and white tiles ; Mambik armour and glass ; Fenian
pottery and metalwork. Catalogue (12 plales) 56p post paid.

TUESDAY. JUNE 29th at 12 noon
CHRISTTC-RESTELL WINE TRADE CLEARANCE SALE AT BEAVER
HALL. E.C.4. A foil range of red and white wines and sherries,
including large quantities of Spanish and Portuguese wine, and a
large range of reasonably priced Claret. Catalogue I5p post paid.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 39th

A MAGNIFICENT DIAMOND NECKLACE. FINE GOLD BOXES,
OBJECTS OF VERTU AND RUSSIAN WORKS OF ART. The property
or The RL Bon. The EARL OP ANTRIM. K.B^_ The Hon. GAVIN
ASTOR, The Late Mrs. ANNA THOMSON DODGE, removed from
Rose Terrace. Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, U-S.A, and sold by
order of the administrators. The Late Herr HANS ELTZBACHER.
PRINCF. EMANUEL GALITZME, The RL Hon. The DOWAGER
COUNTESS OP HALIFAX, and others. Including a magnificent
diamond necklace, formerly the property of Marie Antoinette,
Queen of France; a highly important Great George of the Order of

the property of theTntstccs or the PEPPER
A RDEN ESTATE (removed from Pepper Ardct
Hall. Yorkshire). ALBRECHT FREIHERR V.
TUCHER of Schloss Lciihcim. bei
Donauworth and other ownere. Cat. {43plates,
3 in colour) £1.50

SALES BEGIN AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK funless otherwise stated) Kepresentatirt In Scotland: DUNCAN McLAREN,
ON VIEWAT LEASTTHREE DAYS PRIOR 19 CASTLE STREET, EDINBURGH EH2 3AH

SO™By&CO., 34-35 NEW BOND STOEETEONDON WIA 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 8080. Telegrams: ABINITIO. Telex: LONDON 24454. no madison avenue. N.y^ 10021

the Garter, English, early IBth century: a superb Louis XV gold
snuff-box. Paris. 1750 ; a fine varicoloured gold snuff-box. 1769

;

gold snuff-boxes by Pierre Serin, 1760 and 1762 ; paul-Nicoins M&nlire,
1781; a Russian gold snufT-box. SL Petersburg: a George Tl gold
snuff-box, 1757 ; a fine Swiss gold and enamel snuff-box. Geneva,
c. 1800; another, by Monline, Bnutle & Cle. Geneva. 1804-08; a Swiss
musical snuff-box with a watch, c. 1800 ; a Swiss tortolsesheTl singing-
bird box; a Swiss form watch, designed as a mandoline; a rare
James Car gold-mounted agate boudoir dock and night-light, c.
1765: a design for a gold box, by Daniel Nikolaus Chodowiecki

;

a Russian presentation silver-mounted leather document casket, by
CotI Fabers# ; and other works by Faberpi. Catalogue U6 plates.
Including 1 In colour) 51p post paid.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 50th
IMPORTANT PRINTED BOOKS AND A FEW MANUSCRIPTS.
INCLUDING A SELECTION OF FINE BOTANICAL BOOKS FROM

Empire silrer-gilt oral verrtira. by J. B. C Odioi, Paris, c. 1819,
overall width 17^ in. To be sold on Wednesday, June 23rd.

KNOW5LEY HALL. The property of The Hop. GAVIN A5T0R.
DAME MABEL BROOKES. D-B.E.. The Rt. Hoo. The EARL OF
DERBY, M.C. The Hon. Mrs. J. LINDSAY, SIR JOHN CAJtEW POLE.
Bu, Major The LORD 5T. OSWALD. The RL Hon. The COUNTESS OF
SUTHERLAND, Colonel JOSEPH W. WELD, 0.&.E„ T.D., and Others.
Including flower books: Bateman: The Orehidaceac of Mexico and
Guatemala, one ol 124 copies. ISC; Berle>e: Iconographie du Genre
Camellia, 3 vols- 1841-43: Chandler & Booth: Illustrations of Uie
order . . , Camellias, with the unpublished plates 41 to 44, 1631-37;
Host: Sallx, 1828; Jacquin: Hortus Botanieus Vmdobonensta. 3 vols*
1770-76; Hortt Coesarel SchoeubruRneivris. 4 vols.. 1797-1804; Ruiz
Lopei and Pavon ; florae Perueianae and Flora peruviana with =04
extra unpublished plates. 6 vols., 1794-1802; Trew and Ebret: P Uinta

u

Selectae, 1750-73. Atlases including: the Atlantic Neptune, a fine
cops- in contemporary half calf. 1773-81 ; Jelferys: West-India Atlas,
1775; EngUsb Literature: Spenser: Colin Clouts Come Home
Agame. First Edition, 1595 bound with the Shepheards Calender
and the Faerie Queen In a contemporary calf binding ; a First Edition
Of Defoe’s Kobiiuon Crusoe. S vols., 1719-1720 ; important Incunabula:
Claudianus: Opera, First Collected Edition, Viornsa J. de Dusa 1462;
Flinius Serundus: Historic Natural*. First Edition in Italian, Venice
Nicolaus Jenson, 1476; Herbarhu with German Synonyms. Mainz,
Peter SchocHer 1484: The First Snrum Missal printed in London,
folio. Westminster. Julian Notary Jean Barbler for WynJ»yn de Worde
20 December 1498. Catalogue (32 plates) 1-05 post paid.

THURSDAY. JULY 1st

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. OBJECTS OF AST,
EASTERN SUGS AND CARPETS. The property of The Hoo. Mrs V.
Ciuprs. colonel A. C. GIBSON and Rear-Admiral P. C. GIBSON,
C. H. SHERWOOD, Esq, and others. Catalogue JSp post paid.

FRIDAY. JULY 2nd at 1030 a.m.
VICTORIAN PICTURES AND SCULPTURE AND A COLLECTION
OF PHOTOGRAPHS BY JULIA MARGARET CAMERON. The property
Of AIR-MARSHAL SIR JOHN BARRACLOUGH, K.CB-, C-BJF-,
DJ.C, Mrs. LILIAN CHAPMAN, RONALD CHAPMAN, Esq- Wing-
Commander MAXWELL-COOTE. Miss EVA PRODGERS, STRETFORD
CORPORATION Manchester. MALCOLM YOUNG. Esq., and others.
Including pictures by W. P. Frith ; John Linneil ; Richard Dadd

;

Atkinson Grimshaw ; Edward Pritchett ; Clarkson Stanfield ; Thomas
Webster, F. W. Watts; G. B. O’Neal; Sir John Everett Millais, Bu,
P.R-A.; Alfred Vickers, and others. Sculpture by Alfred Gilbert;
Brock; Tboroycroft; Bayes, and others. And a collection of photo-
graphs by Julia Margaret Cameron

.

Catalogue (28 plates) SSp post

MONDAY. JULY Stb
IMPORTANT CONTINENTAL PORCELAIN. Hie property or The RL
Hon. The EARL OF ANTRIM. LL CoL SIR PHILIP BROCKLEHURST.
Bu, Miss BAUME, Mr. WALTER GERBER, Colonel A. C. GIBSON and
Rear-Admiral P. C GIBSON. The Late Monsieur and Madame
JEAN HERBETTE. SIR OLIVER SIMMONDS. BL. Mr. A Mrs. W.
DE GROOT of Victoria, British Columbia, and others. Including
an Important Meissen white figure of a Bustard from tbe Japanese
Palace; a figure of a turtle dove; a pair of cock and hen teapots
and covers; a pair of figures of pug dogs and a pair of figures of
Bolognese terriers, all modelled by J. J. KSndler

;

an extensive series
of early Meissen wares with Cninoiserie* and harbour scenes : a
aeries of Armorial plates from the Ferrero service: a fine Meissen
mug in the manner of A. F- von Ldwenflnck ; a Doctia ' Stampino *

coffee pot ; a Ludwigsbnrg service with birds ; a fine series of Sfcvres

cups and saucers with coloured grounds ; and fine Toumai ; Weesp

;

Frankenthal ; Zurich ; Hochst and Dupaquier porcelain ; also a very
rare set of six Meissen knife handles. Catalogue (21 plates, including
1 in colour) SBp post paid.

MONDAY. July 5th
VEST FINE Japanese WORKS OF ART. Tbe property of H. ROSS
WILSON. Esq- LL CoL OLIVER-BELLASfS. D.S.O., HAROLD L.
PETERSON, Esq- and others. A collection of Namban
works of art. Including a rare two-leaf screen painted oa leather:
a fine wood sculpture of Shaka Nyorai; two collections of iron and
soft metal tsuba ; a soft metal tsuba by the last living Kinko artist :

an Important ticbi, signed Suishmshi Maxahlde; three fine pieces
of komai; lastly a collection of line swords. Including a superb
diiisho ; an extremely fine tachl blade once in the Tokugdwa family,
signed Yasutsuna; three tanta and iron and soft metal tsuba.
Catalogue (20 plates) 58p post paid.

MONDAY. JULY Sth

PINE WATCHES. CLOCKS AND MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS.
The property or The Late Herr HANS ELTZBACHER. and others.
Including an early marine chronometer, by W- Snellen, notable In
the history of tbe finding of Longitude at sea ; an imposing Bohemian
astronomical dock, by Paul Knust of Bratislav ; a fine early dock
watch, by W. Vlbrondi of Leeuwarden ; a rare ’ Rolling Ball ’

Congreve clock, by G. H. Bell

;

a fine example of an enamel watch,
by Huaut

;

an early EngUsb wheel-cutting engine, by Ezekiel Cleake ;

and numerous fine and technical watches, and various scientific
and mathematical Instruments, including a Double Sextant of D.
Rowlands Patent. Catalogue (10 plates) 36p post paid.

LATE NIGHT VIEWS
Christie's will be open from 6 p.m. to 11 pan. tomorrow. Tuesday. June 22nd lor n special -view of Titian's ‘The Death ol Actaeon ' and other
highly important Old Master paintings. Tbe Dodge Collection of highly Important French furniture and other works of art will also be on view.
On the following day. Wednesday. June 23rd. there will he a special late nigbt view, from 6 p.m. to » p.m.. on behalf of The National Society
lor Cancer Relief. Tickets for this view, price £2-56. Including champagne buffet, can be obtained only Irom The National Society for
Cancer Relief. Michael SobeII House. 30 Dorset Square, London. N.W.l. (Tel : 61-723 6277).

Sales begin at ELEVEN O’CLOCK PRECISELY and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogues.

1

71 Oakfield Road

Bristol BS8 2BE.

Tel.: 34052

SALE OF ORIENTAL RUGS &
FINE QUALITY PERIOD FURNISHINGS
AN EXTREMELY HANDSOME JAPANESE
LACQUERED SCREEN DECORATED WITH

MOTHER-OF-PEARL & COLOURED SOAPbTOW|.
AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF BOW. CHELSEA,
WORCESTER A OTHER EARLY ENGLISH CHJNA.
A SELECTION OF 19th CENTURY OIL PAINTINGS

& WATERCOLOURS.
A SMALL QUANTITY OF SILVER, INCLUDING A
GEORGE n SILVER GILT ROSEWATER DlsH

and many other interesting items

ON WEDNESDAY, 30Ui JUNE. 1971
AT ll a.m. predsaly.

On View: Monday 2 p.m.-8 p.m. Tuesday 10 a.ra.-4 pon-

CATALOGUE5: top (by post 13p) Tram the Auctioneers
as above S: aL Cheltenham. Hereford. Weston-super-Mare

mr

NATIONAL CARRIERS

LIMITED

SALVAGE SALE

UNCLAIMED. _ DAMAGEUAND SURPLUS GOODS.CAHI-hlS. TEVTH.fc.J5.
FURNITURE, HARDWARE.CHINA. GLASbWAKE.
TOOLS. ELECTRICAL and
FANCY GOODS. TOYS.
CHEMISTS' SUNDRIES.
PAVER. MlSC.. STEEL.
CLUlJUNG- ETC.

to be held on

7th, 6 Hi and 9 Hi July, 1971
10-30 a-m. each day

at

N.C.L SALVAGE DEPOT,
EAST OSDSALL LANE,

off Chapel St. Salford.

Aualanren

ARTINGSTALL Gr HIND
Goods may only be viewed oa
Tufcdav 6th July Iron JQ.30
a.m. 10 4.00 a.m. ADMIS-
SION BY CATALOGUE.
Thave may be obtained i price
Sv.l ai place at sale, or by
postal appncaUno 11 Up. P.U.
only > lo N.C.L. . (Jnclatnicd
Goods Office. Ftlrr ftnuu.
Oilord Street, Manchester
Ml MY.

HOLLINGSWORTHS
Burton! Road, Strailord, E.1S*
HUD. htvi ai il. HM-urn-
me. Bed & Lounge Suiii**.
Che»l*. Ukut. T«blo>. Catpeis.
(.urtoios, _ Jewellery. LARGE
bl'OCK OF WAREHOUSE, ini.
(.nma. lilm, om. Ileal.-,

I-,., .ires Water A Hull Srt*.
Mlid:, Decantem. Wine Racks,
umilira. etc.

1965 BEDFORD 6-tou VAN
t IfcW 1HTIRS. CATS.

OFFICE*. 6^SNOW
a
HILL, E.C.l

BONHAM’S
Pounded 1793

ROBINSON A FOSTER TOOTH A TOOTH

TOMORROW. 22nd JUNE, at 19-39 a-m.
PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS, etc.

TOMORROW. 22nd JUNE, at 1.4S p.m.
OLO ENGLISH SILVER

including a Coffee Biggin on stand by Paul Storr, 1806.
Modern and Foreign Silver and Plated Ware. ALSO
JEWELLERY.

THURSDAY, 24th JUNE, at 11 a-m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Including Sheraton. Georgian and Victorian ftirnltore,

an Arl-Nouveau 7-piece Drawing room suite, a Baby
Grand Pianoforte in lacquered case by C6alien, a pair
of French Viirines and an Armoue. and a Selection oi
Eastern Carpets and Bugs.

THURSDAY. 24 til JUNE, at 11 a.m.
l?lh. 18th A 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS

including works by and attributed to A. J. Barnes

:

A- EgeU ; J. Emms ; W. Etty i J. Gifford; J. Highmore;
M. If. Quad red: H. Moore; P. H. Rideout; p. van
Scheodei; p, F. Scheldecker; W. Thornley; G. B. Yaroold

AT THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
TOMORROW, at 11 a.OL

Household Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, and Miscellanea.

FORTHCOMING SALES AT THE
MONTPELIER GALLERIES

TUESDAY. 29th JUNE, at 10.30 aum.
ETHNOGRAPH1CA. ARMS A ARMOUR. ANTIQUITIES A

BYGONES
Including an I8tb Century brass epouvette ; a cased
pair of permission pi to is by A. Van Bcuren. Rotterdam;
silver hilted 18th Century hangers; fine Queen Anne
silver mounted cannon barrel pLstols. cased duelling
pistol*, and a fine English cased revolver; aa lBtb

Century carved powder horn and a railway surveyor’s
levcL

THURSDAY. 1st JULY, at 11 a.m.
IMPORTANT SELECTED FURNITURE

IMPORTANT 171b, 18th A 19lh CENTURY PAINTINGS

Sales on View two days prior. Catalogues lOp by posL

MONTPELIER GALLERIES,
MONTPELIER STREET, S 1HH 01-584 9161

NORRIS fir DUVALL
WQI bcU bT Auction

.
at 11

«.m. on TULSUAV. Mb
JULY, 1971. THR VALU-
ABLE ANTIQUE AND VIC-
TORIAN CONTENTS OF
EBURY LOOCfc. WESTLAND
GREEN. LITTLE HA0HAM.
HtRTPQROTHIRR Isclwllm— -An Important and rare i8lh
Crniury Cblncso Model. 17lh
ernrury cop» ot a Titian.
Chinese Chlpprndnlo centre
table. Set of sJt Dutch addle
back dialog chair*. A fine
collection of sparling prim*,
portraits, panels and valuable
books. Jnleivmimt Brlc-a-Urac.
many Items ot NeLon InlrresL
Catsloaacs price 1 Dp o( the
Auclloncrre, 1 06 Fore Sr.,
HERITOR!) 2249. Refresh-
ments, View Z A 3 July.

DORCHESTER SALEROOM
Intrraelfaa Collective sale of
tarn end 19th Ceotnry Fi/rnl-
lunf. Porcelain and plaso Inc.
largo calWeUMi ot _ eceol
bortles and daak*. Pewter
and MctnJ work, set of four
Lead Garden figure* ot Chil-
dren. Silver and Plate inc.
Hester Bairmao

,
castor, etc.,

Medals. loirrnsdus Vlcrorien
Campaian Medela, pood. rnPBe
of c-nrly Tokens. Collection
of English watch movements,
Collrctfon ot StreLs, PIcturr*
and Print*. Ortentnl Rugs and
runners. 600 Lots.

HY. PUKE fr SON
Aucdan Friday 2sm Jmt.
On View two days prior.
Cats. 1 Op from the Char-
tered Auctioneers. 40_SBV1b
Street. Dorchester, Dorset.
Tel- 4426.

FRANK C. BOWEN LTD,
(Established 1824)

15, Grade Street, London, W.l. 01-437 3244.

By Order of Ok- Joint Liquidators rer Tbe Vehicle and General
Insurance Company Limited by Dlrrrtion of The OffidsI
Receiver In Comoanies L/quidouoP, Dy Order of S laquldaiors
and others.

On Thursday next, 24th Jane, at 2 p.m. at tbe above address.

1Z MOTOR VEHICLES
A 1968 vaicrilaJI Vivs SL saloon car, 3 1970 Ford Escort
—loon cap.. A 1968 VainOtalJ Victor 1600 saloon car. A
1967 Ford Corsair saloon car. A 1970 Ford Escort de-lose
Utlaoa car. A 1970 Fora £&c\m saloon car. A 1969 Ford
Transit Luton van. A 1967 Ford Anglia 5 ewt van, A 1968
Fiat 124 coupe . A 1966 Ford rmoelt long wheelbase van.

OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT
81 tables and desks. 21 typewriters, 27 611ns stationery and
Other cublnubi. 66 assorted chain.

CAMERA EQUIPMENT
A 16mm. Erinlr earners b<>iy, Arri6rx magazines and tripods,
10 1 Anqenli-ua zoom lens, tape recorders, microphones. A
55mm. A-4iahl S-t.A. Pcnrax camera wrtb super Takumsr
1:2155 lens, A VIM lea twin lens reflex camera wltb VosInkor
3-5-SOrnm. lens.

[Knight Frank & Rutley
By Direction of the Executors ofA. G. C. Gibson, deceased.

Tbe Contents of

STANLEY HOUSE. KINGS STANLEY
Nr. Stroud. Glos
which MESSRS

DAVIS. CHAMPION & PAYNE
in conjunction with

KNICHT. FRANK & RUTLEY
will sell by auction on

Tuesday, June 29th, 1971. at 11 a.m.
On View on Friday A Saturday June 25th A 26tti

from 10 aum. to 4 p-m.
Catalogues (lOp) may be obtained from tbe Joint

Auctioneers

;

19 A 12. Kendrick Street. Stroud. Telephone 2275/6
12/16 Long Street, Dnrsley. Telephone 2395

32 Long Street, WotUm-under-Edge. Telephone 2325
42 High Street. Chipping Sodbury. Telephone 313133

38 Hanover Square, London. Wilt RAH
Telephone: OT-629 8171.

20 Honovw Sqtnra LondonWIR.OAH Tdepbeoe01-629 8171
Tdeyrxm* KaitcfirankLondonWUtOAH Telex 265384 aadstHerdoid

View Wednesday and Thursday Morning. Catalogues Sp.

by unler Ol H'mwMfl Bros. Ltd., due to removal.

GOOD QUALITY

NEW and SECONDHAND
OFFICE FURNITUKE

inclttdlim: Shvi>r Prtd® fonbenp (Ulna cabinet*. Triumph m*tnl
ruphnard*. Abbess mahopany furniture. Telephone tables.
Elbuw. tub. limit and Standard rnnlrv. Reproduction A
Pre-ildrnt rumlmra. Alro tables A bookcaars. Lockers.
Howdrn & Lrubunic meial dn.Lv.
Grundiq Mrs. Dlclapbnnra. Metro nunllraiors. Kardos
cabinet'- Olympia typewriters. Index tablnrK. Shannon
desk until. Gold Sail MinlulsT desks, Chatwood, Milner
A office >nfe». bbclvlnp various.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN LOTS
OF APPROX. 700

ATI GOODINflE RD-. NORTH RD.. LONDON. N.7.
On Tumlai. Juna 11ml. 1971. emnmmrina at 11.00 a.m.
VIEW MONO \Y, JUNE 21«t. 1971. and Martins ot Sale.

Further yartteulart it ialaletUet from Ihc Auctioneers. <u abate.

100 to CIO.000. No Brits.
B, S. Rhode* Ltd.. 55. Pan
Mall, S.W.l. 950 7758.

SALARIED PERSONS
. POSTAL LOANS LTD.
Loam Irom CTO no secnrftl
175. Rrsent Slrort. w.l.

734 1795.
303. High HoHmrn, W.C.1

.405 3301.

MEPklRY LEWIS & CD.F. S.V. A... F. C: l A
AUCTIONEERS'- TO UduiOSICRS fe TBUSTEES

258 8ELS12E MAD, EILBBBN, RVA TtlBploot 01-824 8151

By UrUcr thr gr..» rr, ,tf. tllnn fcl4 . F.C_i

L

*i nr: ACORS VPHOLSTLRV LTD.

Wednesday, 23rd June, 1971, at 1Q.3Q a.m.
On Um> Pteubn, Accra Wmki. Eastern Avenue, KoPtiord,

b'rcx.
EaUro conlrnla or lanir fadurv rompruinq Wood, MrUl and
hewtng Mactnnery. lndunriat &pbct Healer. Settee and Chair
Frame*. UpbuKiery l-Hbries and Tnmminqv. Fomn J‘«d«. 3>Fiei«
Suites and EdW Ch.ilr%. I’ort Elec. WeMer., Air Staplers and

Maav Other important Lois.
On View Dxv Prior lo Sale 10.00 a.m. lo 4 p.m. and

M irnlnn of Sale (rom B.OO a.m-
valalopues- by Pnsl lOp. efcfb from the Auctioneers.

By direction of iho Lola Lady H. Webb and others

SALE OF ANTIQUE FURNITURE,

SILVER AND CHINA. 400 LOTS
at

THE LONG HOUSE, SAFFRON WALDEN
on

FRIDAY, JUNE 25TH, T97I.

Catalogues: Price 5p from Auctioneers:

GORDON LONG & COMPANY
14, HlCH STREET. SAFFRON WALDEN, ESSEX.

Tel: 3553/2454.

BEARNES SALEROOMS
Bearnes & TVajreolla)

3, VVawn Road. Torquay. TQ2 STG
Trt»liM» 29852 BID 09031

TUESDAV, 29th JUNE. 1971. al 10.30 >.nu

IMPORTANT JEWELLERY
OBJECTS OF VERTU

GEORGIAN and VICTORIAN SILVER
Sbeffitid and Bectroplalfl

.ON Y1£W LONDON—THURSDAY, 24th JUNE. 1971
11-30 a.m.—1 P^n. and 3—4 p.m.

n< principal IIrma pf Jewellery win be on vtmr M
THE CAVENDISH HOTEL. JRRmYN STREET. S.W.l. and
TORQUAY—MONDAY. 28iii JUNE, 1971 10 n.m.—X p.m.

and 2.15—3 p.m.
Illustrated Catalogue Price 25p.

I Jollys of Bath
L^uiri rtut.iuii I'l. -HU Vuillrra,

The Aucilon Honmi, Old Mnn SLrrat. Telephone 320114.
1MFORTANT SALE ol 17th. 13ih and 19(» Century FainUmn.
Miniatures, WeleTColiwr Drawinoi .’«)_ rrlnl»-—Includes the
collection at the late Mr. and Aire, C. A. Cooke ot ibe

Clreua. Bath, and other*. _MONDAY. JUNE 3Blh, b| 11 a.m. ,On View r*rblay and Saturday prior and mornlnp ot sals.
llluMiruird CiHOloMun JSp *p post

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES
7965, OLO BROMPTO.N RO, SW7. 01-589 24212

TUESDAY. JUNE 22nd, at 10 a.aa.
Antique A Reproduction Furniture.
TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd. at 1 P.m.

Carpels. Porcelain Je Claes.
TUESDAY, JUNE 29 lb. M 2 p.m-BOOKS rtociudiop Early Umiled A Victorian Editions)

FortbcomiDtf sales at oup GARRICK GALXJSRIES
26 KING STREET. GARRICK ST., WC2£ 8JD

01-836 1181.

_ TODAY. JUNE 21«t. at 11.30 ajo.
ANTIQUE A MODERN JEWELLERY A SILVER.

TUESDAY. JUNE 22nd. at 11.30 a.m.
ANTIQUE * MODERN JEWELLERY * SILVER.

JUNE 23rd ft 25ft, at 11 n.m.
Mlscallaneotis Sales.

MONDAY. JUNE 2*th. at 11.30 a.m.
VALUABLE JEWELLERY ft SILVER.

By Older at tbe UjUddHer, N. B. CORK. FJJUL. OJJ„ KM.
Be; MILL CRUSH PLANT LIMITED.

MILL GREEN ROAD, REDDBSCTON,SURREY
CMitrfaazn Jonrlion B.jR. Si*lion)

CONTRACTORS PLANT AND MACHINERY
IndudlnB

TOWER CRANES. HOISTS. SCAFFOLDING. KANGOHAMMERS. ROAD DIGGERS. TIMBER. ACROWS. SPARESFOR BEDFORD ft CASE MACHINES. LAPPER5. SHOVELS.
SOOteBl. FUEL TANKS. BEUCKS. TOOLS. SITE WJTS.
OFFICE FURNITURE, DESKS. ETC.

which

PHILIP WILLIAM SILVERSTONE
FAYJL

wOI ieU by PUBLIC AUCTION at Che above ppenTtaa
,

on WEDNESDAY. 30O< JUNE. 1971 at 12 NOON
ON VIEW:—TUESDAY. 29ft JUNE. 1971. 10 B-m.-4.30
p.m. and Morning of Sale.

Catalogue1 aOp P.Od tram We Auctioneer of!—
DUNDEE HOUSE. IS 8ASTCM£Af. LONDON, E-CJ.

(Tell—01-426 0*34/6).

HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES

THE AUCTION GALLERIES
AniBdel Terrace. S.W.l},, Tcl.= 01-746 3090 ft 2730.

Amiaes dL Modem Furaitare: including Caipcu and Kurt Silver

ft indict* , and Objects ol An. ft Book!.

Sales 'Wednesday, Thursday, 23 and 24 Jute*
at 10 a^n. each day.

Free. Parking for 200 Can.
1 HI 1 ton' icdilT.

Catalogues Trots the CdhriM, or 34. Sun Crescent. S.W.l.

Phillips Son & Neale
PUTTICK&SIMPSON

TODAY. MONDAY, list JUNE, 01 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE ft DECORATIVE FURNITURE ft

ORNAMENTS, GLASS. METALWARE, EASTERN
CARPETS ft RUGS.

TODAY, MONDAY, Zl*t JUNE, al Z p.m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS, WATER-COLOURS, etc.

TUESDAY, 22dd JUNE, at 11 a-m.
GOOD ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
BRONZES ft WORKS OF ART. EASTERN RUGS.

WEDNESDAY. 23rd JUNE, at IX a.m.
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

FRIDAY. 25th JUNE, al 1* a.m. View Day Prior.
At MARYLEBONE ROOMS. HAYES PLACE, N.W.l.

FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS, CARPETS, PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY. 25 Lb JUNE, at ll a.m.
GEORGIAN, VICTORIAN, MODERN ft FOREIGN SILVER.
SALE OF STAMPS announced for Friday. 251b June

haa been postponed until Friday, 23rd July.

MONDAY. 28th JUNE, at II a-m.
ANTIQUE ft OTHER FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS, RUGS.

MONDAY, 28Ui JUNE, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS, WATER-COLOURS ft PRINTS.

TUESDAY. 29th JUNE, at 11 ami.
GOOD ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE
Including a George I walnut Secretaire Tail boy, a rare
HepplewbiLe Satinwood Commode in the Loui* XV teste,
an IBth century walnut Bureau, a Hepplewhite Secretaire
Bookcase, a George Ul Dining Table, an early 19th cent.
Japanned Cabinet on Stand, a French Bureau Cylindre
With Vernis Martin panels, a Louis XV able kinewood
Table, a Louis XVI style parquetry Toilet Table, Mantel
Clocks ft Timepieces, a good small Lantern Clock.
BRONZES ft PEWTER, WORKS OF ART. EASTERN
CARPETS it RUGS. Abo A SET OF FINE CUT GLASS

lft-8RANCH CHANDELIERS.

TUESDAY. 29th JUNE. Ht 2 p.Zt).

BOOKS. MSS & MAPS : Fashion. VecelUo 1590. Roideloff
1794-IMO and Others; London Topography, Crime, etc.

WEDNESDAY. 30th JUNE, at 11 &.m.
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL & ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

Soles may be viewed 2 days prior and catalogues are
available lOp (by post) unless otherwise stated.

Blenstock House,. Blenheim Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

LUDLOW ANTIQUE SALES
PORTCULLIS HALL SALEROOMS

By Order of tbe Executor* or Mlw C. M. Kenioa. dec’d. late
of Church Strrtton. removed for convenience ftt pi. (0 ^
•bove salerooms, and lot otfier vendor*.

ANTIQUE ft VICTORIAN FURNITURE. PORCELAIN, CLASS
JEWELLERY. BIJOUTERIE. PAINTINGS. COINS. BOOKS*
Victorian lea and dinner Mrvteeo, a gilt mantel clock. Viciunan
brooebe*. ring-, fob wateb. meqiorlam Menu, a French wooden
doll, a Victorian etalid's dres* and books. Cob]port tea vrvice
Caunhloy teapot and other llenn. Georgian ami Victorian
•Over ioetudina i nt d unused datware*, 5 Heusr Baioman
tabloapoons, floe plated Items, gold and aOver rote*, a Webb
Oak Court Cupboard, a PomaneM calamBnder and ebony
travrUlng wrltSsg dmk. staluary marble ftsure a - 6'. a
Coalbrookdole garden seats, a Davenport, superb Vietorioa
flunlturs. including a chaise longue, set of six chairs, etc.
In original upholstery, a oedema, etc.

ON WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY. 30lb JUNE sad yet JULY« 11 a.m. each day.

S*,tunl*s- a6th Monday EBtft. 10 a.m. to 4 a.m.

Utuitnded cotolpmci SOp by pen.

McCartney, morris a babfct,
Fine Art Auctioneer* a Valuers.
Corre Street. Ludlow (0584) 235L
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Court and Social hit by
WEATHER

The ^‘^QrthoSdic Centre,

rnurfJ»®ircnlar % ^ GUdfa*
i/WXl <8iS2aSto of^?t HMdiogwn. Oxfordshire, * FTER a week of bad

ENSINGTON PALACE June 20 A weatjjer, the National

tw- nnrhess of Gloucester this m ps Robertson of Stnian, yr. Gliding Championships

SnooS ^ended the North- ga
” fS
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h to a son on June )6 af Husbands Bos-
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J»*g "“^nprart. terday following three no

te salute ^SSter. at 12.15 pm. contest days.

°^he March Past. A memorial .'emce for Mr St The ]971 clllb class cbampion
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« - Iona Walsh was in John Ervine will be held on July

. Win g Commander D. Hanson,
The Hon. Jane Walsh was Joa^
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s Church# Covent »» FC(Ka6E), From Aylesbury.
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Koval Highness look the salute Westminster, at 12.15 pjn.

JtThe March Past- „ ,
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attendance. Garden, at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The Duke of Edinburgh,

Sir Gordon Lowe is 87 today;

nanied by Princess Anne, will s r
h_, Sir Claude

visit John Bartholomew and Son.
fe 07; Miss Mary

3i Duncan Street. Edinburgh. on
Lord Sinclair 57.

June 50.

Forthcoming Marriages
»*i°r 811

_
The engagement is announced

Mr & G. Waterlow and _
Mbs J. E. Underhill

who gaiaed a commanding lead

when he outflew other contest-

ants by more than 100 km on

a 248 kra race last Tuesday.

P. Grenet (Ka6E), an airline

pilot, was second. 100 points

behind Hanson. Wing Comman-
der P. Saundby, a Service medi-

cal officer, was third.

Three successful races were
held on the Four contest days' in

iiiiiiisi
'

.* . LiV.' jk+ V
'

The engagement is a nnouutuu
Simon Gordon Waterlow,

between .Hugh. only, sou ot ue oeiweuu^
Metca ife Avenue.

lv!SkJ!?“
J°r

and
r

Nor™. older Wcslmounl. MootrojL sKond «
rfyZWrters srv
Varford

*1

Guards. Kinerton-SL- Warcrlow. and
J**'

Elirab^h.

Mary. Taunton.

„„„ c-^d M
The marriage will.take place m

Miss unaernui
ths ciub c]aS5 .

The engagement is announced in ^ cluo

tween Simon Gordon Waterlow, (Snort floss
SJ7/201. Metcalfe Avenue. »Por5 ciass

cstmount. Montreal, second son 7^ new eport class champion
sir Thomas Waterlow BU pijeht-Lieotenant L. Tanner.

and
»nrf

f
Tan- EHzabctfi nf Bournemouth, in a Dart, who

feb"? of wins cSS ,von hvq of the three sport

der and Mrs Cameron Underhill, class living days and put up

f Westmount. Montreal. the best sneed of the compen-

B*r IKS’s.N? Oamnbell Tanner hud a 250 point® l«ad
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r|> -i:
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Godfrey Winn

writer from

the heart

By DAVID HOLLOWAY
\\TTH the death of

” Godfrey Winn at his

home at Falraer. Sussex,

on Saturday, journalism

has lost one of its most

individual figures. He was

62
- . i.

The late Lord BeaverbrooK

once told him that he wrote

directly from the heart. Whether

this was true or not. hi? capacity

PERSONAL
ff PdT Edd. CM. Appeals 7Sp per Uae, TraAa C2 per

f
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Siril'-n Ora. IMMM.
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yuor dl.nalion ^Trokr ®nd
h«rt *»' Je MoircantW-
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r
hh
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Liual Onn>ni lio.l or
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number ®< *L,, rtn? wJa
v»mv cfaaHti •I’?3-. . .‘ ^nrV. and .r,-.

work but dwnandi beru
Dailr.b>h. PlrdM v>ni8 C.K- 1 J33-’ " r

Uatrte. ntnvt write
Trlrsrapb, E.C.*.

YOU CAN BE AN
ANGEL FOR £2a 00

skill vv. 5 ..h,.,
|

coupled
° with a tremendouslv Tbcting. -JiT~bi-693

exact eve for detail and vvhat he JJ- ^
777-"^

claimed was total recall, be saw i.oN>jukB

everything in entirely personal

terms.

His interviews

»<nir, loo' can wr*
,

b
o' S.7 "oh” iT'S. c-Swr B-«rs

liXSn ^ T- J
- !£2?Vk Campbell T^ner had a 250 point® lead

M B.E late oF Muscat and Oman,
y|,e engagement is announced ov»»r B. Dob®on (CirrusV 29, n

nrid Mrs ^ariie M. Rourkc, .oF a, between Thomas, son of Mr and r^dar technician and member 01

Louvain. Dublin. Mrs G. Wilkie, of Abcideen. and RAF team. Cdr N. Steven-

Mr N. M. Bobiosou, RM. and Sherry, daughter oF Mr and Mis son jjgjjj third place.
Miss B. A. Cusack Bruce Campbell. 1. Hare Court,

The engagement is ann"“ ,}c^ Temple. London. E.C.4.

Field Marshal Sir Claude Auchinleck unveiling

stained-glass windows at the Royal Military

Academy, Sandhurst, yesterday as a tribute to

Indian soldiers. The memorial, in the Indian

Army Room, consists of three large windows illus-

trating achievements during the 191 4-1 8 and

1939-45 Wars, and the period between the wars.

rv
“ flJ Tetters,

ARMY * .inned phiHograrlM

-*-s5SMi: L-^ra-

too SL-. vv.1. kwrwTS»ngB !

~TU 0l“692

qo 1'n-l il "V.-^Phnnf Tlwnrt,«2S9,

rsir-w l w au,¥ 1 ' te -

T^/SritSS sm

Feel that the princesses were ju>i

like them and the unknowns of
like taem ana me lao* ho^re »®a o w '*h2J2, ...i*

this world were as interesting as

duchesses
- at*

Famous broadcast WiJtfV A«SKSl^ss
raci* London . ^

ber^n Nicholas Michael

Robinson, Royai Marines, younger

son of Mr and M;s W. A.
Mr R- M. TownJones and

Miss A. Dredge
YORKSHIRE BRIDGE

son ol Mr -no ” - -- ^ cnga?cment”is annouired By Our Bridge Correspondent

5°M^rrl^ and BHrid Ann. between Rubort Maurice, only son Northern players
_
proved svr-

ff®w« Cure Cdr J. oF Dr and Mrs E. M. Town-Jones, ressfirT in the onepmg ejents oF
eldest da“?j le

r

, R2rrf ) and Mrs oF Frcnsbam, Farnham, Surrey, ihe Yckshire Bridge Congre.®.®,
Cusack. R-hL <Rctd.i, and

Audrey, eldest daughter oF nlaved during the weekend at the
Cusack, of 12. Sandy wme, v. i. ^ ^ ^ j Dredge, of RovaJ Hotel. Scarborough,
tenham. Gins.

. reascdown St. Jobo, Radstock. Results:
Mr T. M. v

d
RaHS Somerset. M !wl Pairs: 1. Mr and M-.«

Miss _r. ». pass
_ . iNnrtS T>14

The engagement is announced

between Thomas Marwhn ter

Marartney, Royal Corps of Trans-

Somerset.

Mr G. A. F. Owens and
Miss N. M. O'Sullivan

m J I'CTafll 1 (IJ| lijr
wdiuiLiic)i l —:r- M The engaacmcnt is announced rq m r>field and r. Lesier

M :ved Pairs: 1. Mr and M-.«

A. W. Puckrin (Nnrth F.rsri 1214
mp«: 2, M- and Mrs M. Rosp«-
he.ifl (Yorksl 1184; 5. M'S N.

Shrewsbury, Shropshire.

Mr J. P. Touns and
Miss S. M. Bruen

The engagement is announced

Mr C. J. GUI and
Mian V. H. Sharp

The engagement is announced

between riving Officer John between Mr Christopher J. GjlL

pltcrson Young! R.A.F. only son 0 r Sutton Coldfield, and Miss

oF Mr and Mrs G. B. Young, of p. h. Sharp, of Loughborough.

11R. Durward Avenue, Glasgow, n__._
IS Sheilah M.g}«Jna » M‘ J

‘ V™“““ Elliott
daughter of U Col ££ ™

At ^ en?a gement is announced

Fr‘ D„nf,Unri York. between Bay, son oF Mr and Mrs
Upper Poppleton. 'ork.

Patrick Green. oF Barham. Can-
Dr A. D. Perrett and terburv. Kent and Ann. daughter

Hn-ney and M's D. cna-«hn,,»

fVnrfh-Fast and Notts) B5 v\t<: 2,

Mr® R. Oldrovd. Mrs E. Dirk, Mrs
«= Ellam and Mrs A. Hirst (Yorks)
61 vps.

ESSEX PROVINCIAL
GRAND LODGE

Growers ask

to sell land

for housing
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

T AND in the Lea Valley,

^Hertfordshire, that could

be developed for housing

has been left to become
derelict, says the valley’s

Growers' Association.

FEARS FOR
BRIGHTON
BELLE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

PRESERVATIONISTS fear

that another historic

part of English life—the

Brighton BeUe train—may
join the Queen Mary and
London Bridge in being

sold in the United States.

A man who has worked in

Occasionally he went loo far
r Aii

.

dT*
-/W-*-i«-—bJt

his famous broadcast about

breakfast with Countess Mount-
®SSft»T5S

batten w«
' SL SW-

he managed lo kt.ep an a>ion
pr,„w «.u™ uuo —

istliugly even tone o >3 'S ‘enTilSt
interest in ihe woild ana J>s n in:»n i .i»n. s.i 11 .

u-nnHi>r< orimarilv because he mix's* u>wi. iiMisii.i-.r -iii.iii
woooers, j

vk-hat imw. a Anna red. swi 6
;

was genuinely ^urpriseu a i wnai Froiumuwi. kijiC ikoi.vsis irmc-
kp saw mi-ni. 1 vrniint At<|niin<iiii.,i»la. H'MMnn

Not unnaturally R was in the ^ ;;|i^ Il.-:n l.-.i7

_'^3'.
1939-45 war lhat he aLnievea nm^iiii-r KfM-invivrH hiiinri^

the peak of bis fame.. This was
essentially the peoples war and tfim.iupii mtn®i as sub-

his method of presenting, ior ?
"ihm'jn

NII«;V^-.n ISSff^n-S

lH- e
’c.fia.‘

ata«33.wmsm mm®#SifWf
-
_pi«aiiwn L«n«:. _i**. Fieri Sirwi ^_Lqgg°« -

.

E c - 4 '—

-

LADYC.ARE PREGNASCT TE^T
U«*IM^I Cft-Wrnj. 78. H-njU-n Yor- rnnSdPnliBl unis c"m:,lrIr-,S^3

W
B^alt

as*

^

hj.l n-mhrri* i.i phi* -.rffrlv. Nuw rlw 7423. j- -*ri
19 ilr.Plnpinq norm.tlk- Bad tplOilOB jr siiccPSSnU. mrrsr'lc aaa 'Pr®

• U k.n.N .»* Play f«-ihll« M m« oE A ^“V^iVman ol WrTrlntrrr^t rna^l

oe.r J«v fMir-rilra. Sxirti a-siiiaiKr Can m iP*>fnri u.ri,,fl Vron». wlT*1
• U k.n.l- 'ri play r.witillej* M out ol

our Jfly fMir-rrlra. Snrti -sill BfK p c.in manoro-iunn^ m*-™*-.
nri-v-nt ilnUrixi OMinti Uilo — rsn ini Ukutn nltn ta refiflii* nrc®l
eiE«->- h-lp h* ™

'
£rulliu-hUr ocrutMtino.

( helilr-.n
1

. x.n ii-cy, Kih.id U1L. k«-
IKMi: Mnportani'ri. indmi Itf **[,

n-in:-n I n. S.I II. cVm^idilr « anhxtan'tal nnaqclal D«r-

i«v>t 10 V-* I . nimmi pnn.1i.iT -xiiailt tirrjMlinn It miKuiltJ
w-a.—3 Acarla Rd. SW16. 1S566. Daily Tflrscapti . E.C.4^

M. KliC IKOI.VSIS tn-ot- MOIIE OF PHTEli SIWFLIB
itni .Ai>i»itnliiiiM»la. Wl*luli'l» lino of tnlra.H from
4 ::•» 1h- World column __ IT96S-IanM .

mil.hi li.M>!ni*->r 20-J3. Trooi IjnnknHlP^ EL-50 or

i^rstia: ra'^rvo »«' ^
I .'drill. IK.d> Irli-uirfps. U_ v-rert | nndrwi.

,
LC-«;

«.lt sen CJVtA®! AS SUB- uwKmw. Jf*. rt̂
ipp

i'7. issbzT D««y
It \ ITS ataikttolt 00 J—«-V- .

L.L.l*»fc ^
Slib,. ripli.in Drill.. Dally Trbar.i pli. E.C.4^

.

I Mi --I Sirrct. London. mHOITlVB GENERAL
1 ir.lcra lor one issue v*e DFR Ef'TOR. pyprrlfncc.1 hi cojrronirw
1 -si. i *wi-lw!r'Pd lolnrrv work* wrth Wnw;
II.-VG ami iriicitet dime.— £170 000. wh*« «lmH.ir ^^,2"
Ii.rd tf K.C.4. pmqrrivdvr company.

_
0«»-

Mia — r-, .. 2=. „ . n in Mib,. ripli.in u*l>1 .. w»)
instance the bombiug ut coven- -|. ...M .„•!«. i mn s;r>-ct. London,

try through a detailed account M^l,c ^
of what happened to a Few local hand knih ing «mi midm dr.u«,

—

women or rite horrors of Convoy

PRtSI LSSIO'V Al. KI4( I KOI.> SIN IrmC-
mi-m . I vrniini Aiiiniintiiieiila. WiSiiH'ra
xiiri-l. UI-4::b **S»|U.

nAMI.ll fpilliH. -i IliMtim-H, 20-35.
viImi 1 .iii-iili-r itii-iiiTlvrH liiiinri-®.

ili-'llissf.iiie-.l—.Moil- I- lu.iil. farrir lo
.Ijie W . 1.1 ,2011. I Lilly Irli-uiopb. Lt_

FQ17 through the reactions of

the crew of the ship in which he

travelled as a war correspondent

caused a direct response from

his many readers.

By a strange chance Winn
was to die on a tennis court and

it was at tennis that he First

FI.OHI'^CL. l.-rtrn IIn El .10 quickly and
v-ll ni Mi-- linttoll in-tit 111 r. Coum:
July O-Jiily 50; .Aiiflii-4 3-Auau-i 27;
Aiuiii-I 5 1 -Si-v'i-nilM-r 24: Sr pi ember
23-lkiefiift-T 17; Nuwmher 2-Noverd-
b-r 2b. i!.Mir»o- ul l-vniri-« (in Lngliihl
rm lutlnn l(. iMl-MOflce July 6-July 51.
Iidlian Vlnmirrikiu anil UoriHiur. OCIO-
ber 25->uveru her SO. Ilallan Riwrli-mWn anil Modern Ititly. November
C 2. December 11. Accom modal Ion

niMi-nendemk- hiil oir-rx
^p-rleocr .wltb HM4 VJLrfSRS:hiiir. Courw®: p^ion abUH« pliu Into k"7w'r.^*-3-Auou-i -7, rnmmnfl irav and hard WfV"k- JJrlli

24; brplcmber SntUSSrideU.K. E. G.13528. Dally Tele-
Tiber z-Novem- ,.„y c r I
r.-« (in EnglutU —- — ' £

.
c 4'

lui> 6 -July' si. DINNER SUITS
%$ESr*£2S: MORNING SUITS

fnriG>- November !*drpla« lo nnr Hire- nrpi. P ror 5*jl^-

AccomniodaVloa Ba rantn price* Inm 12 pn+. LIPM *

The association and Cheshunt
tjje j.rajn for 24 years has written achieved fame as ail outstaod-

Urban Council would like to see yh» “ Slav* the Belle " ram- ina .schoolboy player.

angp.l wlih IlMiafi ra*iiili-«. Apply. HIRE DEFT.. 37. nxfnrri Street. » 1.

lN4h InN/KiRr. LuiMiarno Guicciaiwm 01-437 57! 1 <nr Tnir^nh^im rt HU. s n i

to the “ Save the Belle ing schoolboy piayi

RiJn^ti InsiKLrfr. Luoqarno Guicciardini
9. F.uivngg.

enemas! colonic m ric.a ii on by
b it N. 01 -bi_' 4021 .

By Our Mawmlc Correapondeirt * Wh°1C ^ pai
?.
n fayi?* thl* il

.
“« left King Award's. Birm- Hrt^ruk;

Mr M. J. B. Green and ^.e E„^ nf Warwick. Provincial fnc 1 settled quickly. marked For an American j/igham, at the age of lb to go
Miss \ E. Elliott

{>{,„,} Ma«Der for Essex, has Manv glasshouse nurserymen buyer” after being taken out on the stage where he had some
The engagement w announced qoooirfed Mr F. W. R. Lo'«tikow, would be willing, if development 0f service next May. success in his late teens, appear-

between Bay, son oF Mr arid Mrs w!to „.as A®si®tant Grand Director permission were given, to sell Mr Alfred Feld, a Brighton
;ag in the first production of

Ef.K.
1

.™ Ann dauchfer ,

tb
5 their land and move to areas hotel owner and councillor who Shaw's “St Joan” and with

tprbury, Kent a
Hj..

a
cfi:_u rirand F ndtfe of England in 196-5. 9C r.ci qu®e«>x. where thev : c rhaimum nF t-he ramnaiEn. Maris Tantnoet in “The Mar-

marked an American j/igham, at the age of lb to go

Grand Ma®»er for Essex, has Manv glasshouse nurserymen buyer” aFter being taken out on the stage where he had some
unoointed Mr F. W. R. l>'«tikow, would be willing, if development 0f service next May. success in his late leens. appear-

FRinr.ES Nrw imprrlect frnm £23 ?G
Frmrry from t45. 01-743 40<P -

S0”;-l»n°o Prnhi yrarly on inveilment
nf Lion to £5.00(1 nut of Invrxliprn*
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and tr->ird. ITct.’P® Irnm D Itf-v

Idwr. D«-p(. T.n.10. Mndo®Il Rim®*.
ClnvIonxIi-.H.-ilr. BlAi'kburO. Uwg.

Dr J. M. Morgan
„f
r
thT lite^

M?^Kennedv Elliott. r*
ra^ !"£;'"cJSS such as East Sussex, where thev

is chairman of the camnaign.

saS,TLSISUf“
oE w',,i°8,on' - Dr * G

- sSiLAb Vo
d ^. th

^
Marie Tempest in ” The Mar-

stsik taa’^SJSMg'fijK
Or.. Sloff Houw. 14. NWUrmalJ Car- rinvInn-rln-Hnln. Bl*. kbiirn. IJinCT.

•l-n*. LnnHun. N.W.5. Tel. 01-435 WIMBLEDON TENNIS.— n«^t «rnt® dally

9050; Abbey Bn® Ollier. 2>-
1
' ,rlnJJJ Sfrrrl.

frs A WlSnk of AKT lo mun « Lnnilnn. S.W.I. 0I-222_3356.
work iM Art ... -hi H Harrod* of 24- HR. MASSAGE SAUNA. MW Lniu®.

oE w',,iD8,on
' sr, in—io" - Dr " G -

a ad Mrs Perrett, of Auckland, Mr ^ g # Madaurin and Dr Duncan, who ha® ^signed

New Zealand, and Jennifer Miss H. N. O’Connor rnr health reason® after 22 veam
Margaret, elder daughter oF Mr ^ eo ga -ement is announced Deputy P-ovinnal t.rann

Kriigbtiobrldqr rrcofldIHoa I but old
pfllntlnp ll-ictnrn Urpl.l.

He also played the I PIANOS. MaDle*. Best nrlrctloa of DOW

Duncan prouuciiun nys uisjsf Jinm u uic i

Dr Duncan, who ha® resigned threat to horticulture posed
1
bv aCross the Atlantic.”

juvenile lead in a war film.

While working in the theatre

Wiun wrote a novel, “ Dreamson® after 22 vears anv entry into the Common The Brighton Be”e service t.® Wiun wrote a novel. " Dreams
P-ovinrial Grand Market to be axed after 75 years be- Fade,” which was published by
dder of the. Grand *• We see no reason why Kert- cause the train Is “worn out” Duckworth and, although a

r e the fordshire Countv Council, which and would be too expensive to second book was a flop, he

The engagement is announced „f Mrs E. Bryant, of Kimberley, since 195H.

between John, son of Brigadier South AFrica. —
Mr D‘ a J‘ P

!K^- ^Befio TODTODAY’S EVENTS

he® iust announced plans to add replace on the same lines.

177.000 acres to the Green Belt. Southern Region says,

should not me.ke an adjustment

to release 1.00P acres or so that Traill nuiqui

is Green Belt in name n^v.-’ a spokesman could

Traill unique

attracted the attention of maga-
zine publishers and abandoned
the stage for journalism.

A wise decision, surely, for

vr-HvcK) biowes, nwi««»»»v, — — — ^ is Grpen Belt m name «"w. A spokesman could not sav though he might have held his

JanZ daughter of Mr and Mrs Rms P. J. Koo"
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World work of Leprosy

Mission
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CJIK—Tfce Daily Telegraph
i Magazine of Mav 28 is fo
i» be congratulated oa irs

comprehensive article “Leprosy
on Home Ground.” It presents
a good factual picture of the

- disease today, with fewer emo-
tional undercurrents than usual.
There is however a sugges-

tion. well known to leprosy
..

workers like myself, that Chris-
tian missions seized the oppor-
tunity of helping leprosy suf-
ferers because “the inmates of
large colonies provided a cap-

: five congregation.” This com-
ment is based on emotion rather
than fact and is a slur on the
devoted service of Christian
workers throughout the world.

It was because no one else
mas prepared to help that Chris-
tians responded by offering
shelter to those whom the rest
of the world drove out of sodety
to beg or starve. In an era when
medical treatment was ineffec-
tive it was left to Christian mis-
sions to organise the only shelter
available.

Tt is hard today for such
, organisations to hear that,

because they responded to need
before anyone else took the prob-
lem seriously, they were
interested in the patients they
helped only as “captive congre-
gations” for preaching. The
major problem which I person-
ally faced as the administrator
of a large leprosy colony in
India 20 years ago was not in
keeping a captive congregation
but in restricting the number of
admissions for medical treatment
to manageable proportions.

The Leprosy Mission is the
largest Christian organisation in
the world dealing with the treat-
ment oF leprosy today. Since its
beginning in 1874 it has alwavs
welcomed interest in the prob-
lems of leprosy from whatever
source it came, has actively
encouraged research into the
disease and is today in the fore-
front of progress in shifting the
emphasis From residential treat-
ment in “colonies” to out-
patient treatment and control
which keeps the patient at home
in his own communitv.

The
_
Lenrosv Mission today

work* in 34 countries and is res-
ponsible for the treatment of
almost a quarter of a million
patients.

It is hoped that the medical
Facts of the article will enlighten
your readers. It is to be hoped
they will also see the point of
this letter. After alL Ur S. G. i

Browne the consultant adviser to i

the Department of Health,
whom vnu quote at length, is l

an experienced and convinced i

medical missionary himself, and j

the Medical Consultant to the I

Leprosy Mission. «

A. D. ASKF.W 5

Ass. Geo. Spcl, Leprosy Mission. /

London, W.l. h
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Nuremberg raid
&IR—I am carrying out° research for a hook about
the air raid bv RAF Bomhpr
Command on the German ritv
of Nuremberg which was carried
01,1 on the night of March 30-31,
19*4. As part oF this research
1 am seeking first-hand accounts
from as many men as possible
connected with this raid.

Tn Particular T am searching
For aircrew who took part in the
raid on Nuremberg, aircrew who
were firing 0n any nther dnfv
over the Continent on that night,
and aov person who was connec-
ted with the planning of the raid
or who was involved h, any other
wav.

If any oF your readers come
within these groans and would
be prepared to help, would thrv
please write to me giving, in the
first instance, only name, address
and RAF unit in March 1944?
All letters will be answered.

I would also be. pleased to
hear from anyone who could lend
photographs, diaries or other
unpublished papers of this
period. I guarantee that all
material will be returned
within a very abort time.

MARTIN MIDDLEBROOK
48, Linden Way, Boston, Lines.

'I
j

CROCKFORD
j

£ j
CTR-—1 wonder • if any of *

:
u your readers f could give •

« • me any information on •’

i- : one Thomas John Crock- :

l : ford. Son of James, who was
t • admitted to the

•freedom of !

7 : the City of London on Sept. :

i : 15 in the 49th. j*?or of King •

J* s
George llTs reign, 1809. :

«- : / hare an etching of him :
r • (photo above ) done by W. \

Be lines in 1815), xitting by a I

i : window irith ihis left arm :

: Testing on thfe back of a :

I chair with a . book in his :

- : hand. ?

l (Missy M. FISHER J

/ The Old School House, !

- : Ampton, Bury St Edmunds, \

i : Suffolk. \

l Gladiators
i

QIR—Like Sir Crichton Cotts
r (June 151 I noticed the
;

absence of fFairh from the
Palace Armriury in Valetta.
This great Closter Gladiator is

the sole survivor of the legend-
ary trio of /Faith. Hope and
Charity that ^defended Malta in
the air agirinsrt overwhelming
odds until ihe advent of later

;

generations of fighters.
As such it would certainly be

assured of • a permanent and
prominent mJace in the new
Royal Air Ifrirce Museum, to he
opened at Hendon next year,

!

and I made inquiries with this
in mind. F was told that Faith
is being carefully restored with
a view_ to its becoming the
centrepiece of a new military
museum In Malta.

(DN JOHN TANNER
Director, RAF Museum.

London, W.C.I.

Toimsts’ choice
C2IR—The recent photograph oF^ a buSl goring a horse during
a bullfight in Madrid will have
shocked . many of your readers.
The emtrre animal protection

movement, including the Span-
ish. is opposed to this inhumane
spectacle. But all representa-
tions so far made to Hie Spanish
authorities by the Internal ional
Society : for the Protection of
Animate have Failed, largely, I
believe* owing to the fact that
bullfighting is a major tourist
attraction.

I
_

would appeal to tourists
visiting Spain this vear. who
intend to visit a bullfight, to con-
sider. seriously whether Ihey
really wish to see animals
abused in such a manner.

COLIN PLAIT
Field Officer. London,
International Soe. For

Protection of Animals.
London, S.YV.l.

For wet weather
—Why is it imposcihle
for a man to hnv a smart

pair of waterprooF nvpi-
trnusers and a lightweight
pair of goloshes?
Time anrf time again men

who are caught out in a sud-
den downpour have to rit
around in wet trousers and

shoes until they am
able to get home and change.
Thu* ladies are offered a
varnety of plastic waterprnnf
covering which they are able
to> roll up into a handbag
vkdien not in use.

Surelv designers can pro-
duce goloshes which are nnt
ton weights and some nvpr-
trousers which do not balloon
out when worn.

MAX EINSTEIN
Edgware. Middx.

Other Letters—PI2

show the

way to

|
QTYLISHLY dressed

I for yesterday’s
1 archery tournament in
1 Chester was Rebecca

Clark, a student from
Gravesend, at 17 the

youngest competitor.

The selectors’ eves
were kept open at this

international trial, pre-

sented by The Daily
Telegraph, for the
eight who will repre-

sent Britain in the
World Championship
in York from July 28-

31, and the six who
will go to Munich for

next year's Olympics.

Right: Scoring time
at the targets. Report

P22.
PICTURES BY
SRDJA DJUKANOVIC
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The newspapers have been full of the cholera
epidemic.

And of the vaccine flown out bythe Disasters
Emergency Committee.

(Representing the British Red Cross,Waron Want,
Oxfam, Save the Children Fund and Christian Aid.)

Those vaccine needles will checkthe epidemic.
But can we expectthem to wield a magic power

over the problems left in the wake ofthe disease?
The problems of homelessness? Of hunger?

The monsoon?
Problems that are on a scale you couldn’t imagine.

Not unless you’ve seen them.
We know them. Because, at Christian Aid , we’ve

been in this refugee situation these past months.
WorKingas we always do. With the people on the

ground.

In this case, the Indian Governmentand the Indian
Christian Agency for Social Action, Relief and
Development.

They’ve consistentlyasked us formoney, nothing
else.And we’ve sent it-everything they have asked for.

It has bought local materials and recruited local

personnel.

Tarpaulins, medicine, clothing and blankets,
powdered milkand babyfoods.

It's helped 150,000 refugees in 40 camps. But it’s

not enough.

Money will be needed long after theworld has
ceased to be indignant.

RemembertheNigeriacivilwar?Ithasn ,tbeen in

the news much lately, has it?

Christian Aid is spending£150,000 there.This
year alone.

Because Nigeria’s problems didn'tend with peace.
’

They were only beginning.

Just as Pakistan and India’s problems will onlybe
beginningwhenthe cholera’s in check, and the rains

j

have died down.
Ofcourse, they need moneynow.
And anythingyou send tothe Disasters Emergency

Committee now will help.

But long aftertheTVcameras have moved on,and
the Appeal is over, the refugees’ troubles will

continue.

Then, as now, yourmoney is vital.

Christian Aid.

*
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The problems ofthe
Pakistani refugees can’t be

solved this easily
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Pianist’s lightness of Poetk mewo1
u'

. a suwule m
touch 111 Chopin SBC eulogy

T>AY LUCK’S lively approach toW ^^ DAY.LCT1SK pieces in his piano r

^
lt

television produced

Flizabeth Hall yesterday afternoon was som
lagt night a wc^tumed

hv nedalling which was not obituary noto for one of

times vitiated by pe 5
j t0 +Kp its own with To Be a wit

ideally geared 10 me
ness: Jwn€8 Mossman

rru^Mr* acoustics.

15222 The turbulent passage

r • * ‘ .. _ work in Beethoven s

J.Ttl41^VfTOAAd}TVo " Appassionata " Sonata, for

example, was often blurred.

nnllorS nn for We had to be content with
CUllHit VI

V

»vi
generalised gesture.

although the simpler sound

Box-Land I were nicely graded.

Chopin's Nocturne in E flat,

rrHE speHroakers of Box- Op. 55. and the " An
T

da
*|J?1 jjfnd the odd province Spianato showed Wr Luck s

Lana, utc viiy
. lightness of touch to advantage

depicted in ^e Djsap- “*“ c

he secmed more at home
pearrag Spell, Christopher

hcre in the “ Appasaon-
Broc’s play for four to where his attempt to

year-olds at the Arts matck Beethoven’s unbridled

Theatre, are expected to passion might have had some-

use their imagination. thing to do with his short-

,„S
e_MS5./rt? Si Mi “Mp of Mwr Stu4!«

oarents alike — because the together with Masques and

in the Unicom Theatre “L'Tsle Joyeuse” were not as
Masques

stage in the Unicom Theatre “L'Tsle Joyeuse ' were not as

Company’s production is for the clear of texture as they

ro

^Vp
Pa
n«-^Teft to make the impetuous in a general way and

We are left to make toe ^ moments of poetry,
imamnative most out of tne a V P

have been- But the spint was

imaginative most out of tne A-EJ*.
main props, seven brightly

coloured boxes which the lazy

V. & A. SUNDAYML»™rtr.ST!S CONCERTS
The trouble with these two 'VD FIVD

quarrelsome creatures is that v S-ji T x-^

they are wholly unimaginative: B KEITH NURSE
they have not produced a spell y

* rts Renorier
fbr 12 months and consequently ArtB tttpo

face some sort of magical depor- SUNDAY evening concerts
tation. *2 at the Victoria and

On their Jong and complicated Albert Museum, Kensing-
joumey they meet

_

a host of ton, are to end in Decem-
oddities: the two giggling pigs fcer because of falling
(no less), the three black-coated attendances, it was dis-

EVL“Se7dMlrandathe
closed yesterday.

The concerts have been held
in the museum’s Raphael Car-

But not even the five singing bjpn c
ff„

se^
sillies, who bounce on stage in about 600 *'”ce A
good voice and at a knee-high spokesman said j^at 1

trot, can star the unimaginative concerts started they had helped

parent—or transform Box-Land to supply an undoubted need,

into a spellbinding sort of place, but attendances in recent years

„ „ , 7 . .. showed this was no longer so
Veronica Foleys grandmother press j ng

reminded me of Brecht's Mother "
Th Q

'

ucea Elizabeth Hall and
Courage ; Rosemary Blake, too, the P r̂cell Rootn and other
possessed some alienating Quali- centra jn London now cater For
ties as the rude and aggravating Sunday evening concerts.
young spellmaker. A series of six programmes by
However, if there as any lack the Philomusica of London

of sparkle in the production at begins at the gallery next Sun-
the first performance on Satur- day.
day afternoon it went unnoticed The concerts will include the
by the young audience. They first performances of two new
certainly seemed to enjoy them- works. “Autumn People” by
selves. What more can an adult Geoffrey Grey on July 4. and
aey? “Party Piece for Sir Arthur”

ni.ai.ta... Tonn„r v v by Elgar Howarth, former chair-
Director: Caryl Jenner. K.N. man and prindpal ^pet

— 1 player oF the Royal Philhar-
monic Orchestra.

r^1?T7 A'V CT /fPC This work has been specially
KrlXCt/Ll written as an 80th birthday tri-

bute to Sir Arthur Bliss. Master
TTflJ? R A T T ITT of the Queen’s Musick, and will
* Vl\ XJS±L/LiLj X. be piay^ a t a birthday concert

on Aug. 1.

ClAT.A Another new work to be pre-
ĵr-r±LJ- A sen ted during the series will be

. ... . Richard Stoker’s " Serenade ” onJFWO newJjaHets wiIIJjc pre- Ju . v 95
sented at the ballet gala

at the Coliseum tomorrow even-

ing in aid of a fund to help
acquire the Titian painting “The
Death oF Actteon," to be auc-
tioned in London on Friday, and
towards provision of a perma-
nent building For the collection

of the Museum of Theatre Arts.

Distinguished guests at the
performance will include Nijin-

sky’s grandson, Mr Vassiliev
Markevitch, M. Jean Hugo the
painter, great-grandson of Victor
Hugo, and Mme. Barbara von
Meek, great-niece of Tchai-

kovsky.

“Garden Party,” in which
Margot Fonteyn is to dance, is

choreographed by Peter Darrell

with decor by Andy WarhoL The
music by Bach was chosen by
Diaghilcv for a ballet which
Nijinsky never completed in

1915.

"Circa 1330” is based on five

poems by Victor Hugo to music
by Liszt and Berlioz. Fonteyn
dances with Desmond Kelly and
a mezzo-soprano and a tenor sing
the songs. The choreographers
are Sir Frederick Ashton and
GeolTrey Cauley, and the decor
is by Jean Hugo.

Divertissements include dances
from Tchaikovsky's “ Sleeping
Beauty," with Anton Dolin and
Alexandra Danilova as the King
and Queen, Maina Gielgud of
the Bcjarf Ballet in

_
the Rose

Adagio. Stanislas Idzikovsky of
the Diaghilcv Ballet in a minuet,
Fonteyn and Nurcyev in the
Grand Adagio, and the Japanese
dancer Midco Fukagawa in the
"Blue Bird."

Bakst costumes from the 1921
Diaghilcv production will be
worn by some of the cast.

VICTORIAN HOMES
MAY BE SAVED
Ministry of Environment in-

vestigators are examining a

terrace of partly-demolished
mid-Victorian houses at Rutland

Gate, Knighlsbridge, to see if

they are worth preserving. The
Crown Agents have acquired the

houses and want to build ac-

commodation for representa-

tives of overseas governments

on the site.

The interiors of the houses at

1-7, Rutland Gate had already

been partly ripped out beFore

local residents realised that they

were being demolished. West-

minister city council immedi-

ately put a building preservation

order on the terrace.

MUSEUM PETITION
A petition oF 200.000 signa-

tures protesting at^ the Govern-

metrl’s proposal to impose a 20p
admission charge to museums
from next year was handed in

at 10, Downing Street yesterday.

It was organised by the Cam-
paign against Museum Admis-
sion Charges.

“ East Bergholt Church," a sketch in oils by John
Constable, on view in the exhibition, *’ Constable:
The Art of Nature," at the Tate Gallery. The

sketch is about 7^in x 7in.

ADMIRABLE EXHIBITION
OF CONSTABLE

By TERENCE MVLLALY

ONE of those admirable exhibitions which compel
a closer look at the familiar, and what had been

assumed to be straightforward, is now at the Tate

Gallery. Entitled ** Constable : The Art of Nature ”, it

continues until July 4.

It is hard to praise this “LCo„?
st

,S

!

1

'i i«Lp4lc"“ aml

display and its catalogue too 1“
,
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i’ hi= copi,s „r L

view has aU\ajs been that -ravings by Alexander Co/cns
Constable loved nature and jjic rca] point is that we come
painted it directly. to see that he was well rend

Reinforcement nF such an and, in his involvement in art,

attractively neat generalisation intellectual and. indeed,

comes on the way to the exhi- scientific preoccupations,

bitiop. The material to prove that

The visitor passes through Constable’s approach was more

galleries hung with works by calculated than is gcncrallv

Turner. By contrast Constable assumed is arrayed with

inevitably appears uncompl}- panache.

caled Yet. as soon as the exhi- At the heart or the exhibition,

bition is reached, it is seen to standing alone on a partition

be not quite so easy. is one big oil I’H “ FluHord

At the beginning, on the left Mill" From the Tales o«n col-

visitor is erected by a map lection. Around il arc small

nF thl Snstable wuntiy- There oils, oil sketches, water colours.

t «>n»«y drawing, dne-mems books

t.vf and letters to and from and phntoeraphs-
text ana nswura

Anions them is a lnvclv croup
bin1

-
, u i nr hlc cinHir; of rloild>:. Looking

Then there is a u
„Jd "[ sliru works m a somewhat

bv Sir George Beaumont a
c j |j„j,t we come lo under-

SEfrido of Sofo'om ard oomo stood Constable ...ore clearly.

... • <
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grTFNr.K IN ISRAEL'

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

TELEVISION produced

last night a well-turned

obituary notice for one of

its own. with To Be a Wit-

ness: James Mossman
(BBC-1) and, as is under-
standable with such exer-

j

rises, the tone was of

eulogy rather than inquiry.

The dramatist Peter Shaffer,

a friend since schooldays who
provided the linking narrative,

admitted that Mossman would
bave found this tribute “ absurd

,

and distasteful.” He would
surety have fete less uneasy
with a portrait that also in-

cluded the warts.

The high quality of his
“Panorama” reports of the
early 19GQs, of being inaccur-
ately parachuted into Vietnam
or gently agonising over the
flight of “ unproductive

"

Chinese citizens into Macao,
was so obvious in this compria-
tion. as to suggest that the not-
able talents of television might
be granted critical appreciation
on the medium while they are
stiU alive.

Whether this would have
helped Mossman personally may
be doubted. The rather poetic
explanation of his suicide from
Mr Shaffer was only partly re-
inforced by the logic of Peter
Adam's “ Omnibus ” production.

Reporters normally acquire a
shell which enables them to

|

contemplate appalling events
,

and pigeonhole them. Despite 1

elegant appearances Mossman
apparently failed to do this: he
did not merely observe disaster,
he felt it, and he came to equate
disaster with reality.

It was almost as if rather than
television using him it was the
other way round. His 12 years
with the BBC were presented
as a personal quest which ended

,

with him presiding subjectively
i

over “Review," trying and fail-

ing to find consolation in the
arts for the follies of mankind.

If this was true he may be
said, with some over-simplifica-

tion, to have died, like the
cartoonist Vicky, of a heart

broken by the general cruelty

and stupidity of nis fellow-men.

London Weekend's arts maga-
zine Aquarius (I TV) is such an
enlightened oasis, and so much
needing and deserving full net-

work transmission, that I in-

variably Feel guilty about not
giving it unreserved commenda-
tion.

Yet I wonder whether Hum-
phrey Burton was justified in

beginning his edition on Satur-

day night devoted to the culture

of Paris— “which some people
think to be the heart of West-
ern civilisation"— with a pro-

longed encounter avec Susan
Hampshire in a rowing boat.

Still, the B B C’s “ Forsyte
Saga" has lately had a success
on French television, she is mar-
ried to a French film director
and doubtless the Parisian
atmospbere was captured before
the end.
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The fight against cancer
Doa Cupitt rambled amiably and serious expression to

inconclusively around “ What is render a hymn accompanied by
Consdence ? ’’ as a prelude to
“ Songs of Praise ’’—in which
hymns are sung loudly and in

100 choirboys with candles at

the ready.

Jess Yates presided in front
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Starts Tuesday June 29
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Order by post

to £20 please add 3 Dp. Orders over & DOS, Mid.

Edwardian. while cotton seersucker by Laura
AsMcy, Fulham Road, S.W.7. Worn here with a
bustle, the dross itself (above) costs £10-50. in
sizes 10 to 14. From a selection starting at £5-25.

Dr-imrtic: .t seemingly simple reaming of y.nds and yards of voile, a real party-stopper

by Thea Porter, in an Arab style. This one. in red, black and white, costs £36; also

available in other prints and fabrics fo suit your mood, at 8 Crack Street, W.I.
Pictures by Ross Crectham

Universal: a sheer border-print dress in rusts on
cream, by Mother Wouldn't Like It, £13*50 at Way
In, Harrods, in sizes 10 to 14. Croat for looking
with it but not preposterous. Shoes, £3-99. by Sacha.

THERE was a time
when evening dress
was evening dress,

and anything else was cos-

tume ball. You knew
where you were, and it

was draped bodices and
bugle beads, your own or

hired for the occasion.

Mot so now. Indeed, it

must be difficult for enter-
prising hostesses to think
up Themes, when just any
old dance may produce a
sari, a djellaba, harem
pants, a Victorian miss, a
flouncing peasant, a
Marilyn Monroe slinky, all

of them perfectly decorous
wear for evening occasions.

Satin hot pants may not
quite fit that definition as
yet, but you can hardly ask
dowagers to wear them.
*' Bugle beads will be
worn ” is probably the only
way, in fact, of achieving an
evening that looks different
from any other. Even then

ANYTHING GOES THESE DAYS, BUT FRILLS
AND BUSTLES ARE BOUND TO BE WINNERS
you can’t be sure that the
young among us might not
take it too literally and
wear little, if anything,
else.

Still, it does mean that
whatever your working or
home life forces you to wear
by day, you ran indulge
your other fashion self bv
night For the peasant and
Victorian alter egos, it is

going to be a most satisfying
summer.

At Laura Ashley, in the
Fulham Road, where they
have been doing countrified
last-century printed cottons
so well and so long now that
they look genuine, not flash-

fashion derivative, you can
advance one stage to
Edwardian. There you can

have a bustle, and leg-o-

miittnn sleeves.

The bustle itself, price
5Np. is a round calico

cushion wilh iiirlo> of

brmlcrie Anglaise rihbon
and two long tics, quite
decorative inonuli to be an
out-Mze pincushion.

Her materials by the
yard, incidentally, are now
on sale ffrom 30p a vard,
36in wide) at her newly-
opened fabric shop at 71,

Lower Sloane Street, in
London

Vutoriana proper is

everywhere, at every price,

if not always every sire.

And not everyone wants to
wear it

The border-print dress we
show a hove rich!. by
Mother Wouldn’t Like'* It, is

a bit of a misnomer, since at
least one mother in our
office liked it very much
indeed. It is at Way In,

Selfridges
Special

SUN
DRESS
OFFER

Coot cotton sun dress

that will look
beautiful and fresh

evenon the hottest

day.Made in Hong
Kong of good
quality washable
cotton, the sun
dress has a

stylish round neck
and comfortable
A-line skirt.

Available in sizes

12-18 . and in

varying summary
shades of BLUES
GREENS or

PINKS.

Speciaf offer Sun
Dress for the cool
summer price of

£3.50
Posta Packing 18p

SELFRIDGES ltd - OXFORDST - LONDON WIAIAB - 01-42? 1234

v
it'
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offbeat
IN THE CITY

by GEOFFREY FLETCHER 20p

52-page booklet containing ideas

for sentimental offbeat explora-

tions of London’s * square mile.’

27 drawings by the author.

Send 24p to The Daily Telegraph

(Dept. O.C.), 135 Fleet Street,

London, E.C.4.
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Harrods, where they think
it is Japanese in influi\nce;

I would say it has the nos-
talgic period air oi this

season, stripped at gim-
micks.

For those who would
slink and slither by night,
the halter-neck dress i be-

low) is fluttery, as well.

The top is hand-knitted m
grey and rust Lurex; the
skirt is chiffon lined. It is

by ' Hilary Floyd, whose
other outfits this season in-

clude a full, lined culolte
skirt and sneer top with
sleeveless knit jacket;
fluttery skirts with a choice
of Lurex knit tops, with
sleeves, to the neck. These
are very close to classic in

today’s- terms, and should
see you through several

seasons. Prices range from
about £3U to £40.

Tbca Porter ia doing a

magnificent range of
peasant bodice chiffon
dresses, with dipping hem-
lines, in various prints, at
prices from about £80 to
£80. Kevealingly low-cut
they are, and you need to
be a bit of an after-dark
gipsy to get away with it

Shown centre, above her
other genre, a seemingly
simple seaming of yards of
sheer material—we all think
we could make it ourselves
until we try. This one is in

voile, red, white and black,
and is strictly not for wall-
flowers.

lean Scroggie

EGYPTIAN
made and

£2-85

£315

£3-55

£5*55

£7-55

All sizes quoted

SHEETS
MARSHALL & SN ElGROVE
COTTON two raw cord,
finished in Ireland.
Smc'e 70“ x 1D5"

Usually £3-25 each
Lansc s.ncie SCT x lOB*
Usually £5-65 each

Double 90" x I OS*
Usually £4*25 each
5’ or 6' bed 108* x U7"
Usually £6-75 each
Kina Size 120’ x 126"

Usually £8-15 each

MATCHING PILLOW CASES
Plain hem, usually R5p each 55P
Two row cord, tttually £/-85 each 90p
DORMA * SUPREME * Terv'ene/corion.
The sheets that made the iron virtually
obsolete 1 Unbeatable for comfort, easy
care strength, lone- life and consistently
crisp appearance. Pastel shades of blue,
aqua Bold, pink or white.
Single 70" x 104* or 3‘ tiffed

Usually £3-65 each £2-65
Double 90* x 104* or 4' fi- fitted

Usually £3-45 each
5' fitted

Usually £4-75 each
10B" x 1*7“ or 6‘ fitted

Usually £5-25 each

MATCHING PILLOW CA5E5
Plain hem. usually £2-25 pair £1*19
Prilled. tuuoUy £2-35 pair £1-99
RICC5* COTTON
Two-row cord. 7 year guarantee.
Single 70* x 105"

Untally £2-15 each

Large single 80* X 106*

Usually £2-40 each
Double 90" x 108*

Usually £2-75 each
5' or 6- bed 108* x U7*
Usually £4-40 each

MATCHING PILLOW CA5E5
Plain hem. usually 39p each 29p
Two row cord, usually 69p each 59p

£3*15

£4-49

£4*99

£1*89

£2-15

£2-49

£4*15

BATH MATS
Everwear twist tuft. White, pink, blue,

S

irlmrose. gold, green, aqua, orange,
ade or pumle- Slightly Imperfect.

When perfect £1-99 99p

are approximate.

BLANKETS
MODERMA * MAJORCA ’ polvester. Cel-
lular. with wide nylon bound ends. Easy
to wash, soin or tumble dry. Warmth
wftn-ut weight. Choose from fiesta red,
royal blue. rose, primrose, soring green,
light blue, orange or white.
Single 70" x 90“
UieuaUy £5-75 each £2*49
Double PCI" * 100*

Usually £5-25 each £3*49
MODERNA * MONACO ’ Aerilan, with
nvfon bound end*. Light and tlutty.
easv to wash, Quick drying and shrink
resistant. Fiesta red. roval blue, rose,
primrose, spring green, Fight blue,
orange or white
Single 70* * 90*

Untidily £4-95 each £2*99
D-vble 90“ x 100*

Usually £6-99 each £3*99

CONTINENTAL QUILT COVERS
Courtelle— >n gdv contrast stripes.

Choose from orange, blue, green or
cold
S.ze 1 Single

Usually £6-50 £5*50
Size 3 Double

Usually £20-50 £7-00

BROADLOOM CARPETS
KENCURL WILTON, 12ft. wide. 80%
wool/20% nylon hard twist pile. In
plain shades of smoke green, golden
olive, misty green, cossack tan or
Balkan sage. Slightly Impcrtect-

TVben perfect £4-70 sq. yd. £3*20

CHINESE RUGS
Self embossed designs, machine woven
but goring the appearance of a hand
woven rug. Superb shades indude pinks,
blues, greens, reds or golds.
5'0" x 2 6' usually £25*75 £14*50
6*0“ x 3*0“ usually £27-00 £20*75
9'0* X 6'0“ (golds only!

usually £61-00 £62*50

CENTRAL ASIAN RUGS
GOLDEN WASHED AFGHAN CARPETS
& RUGS, marvellous in traditional or
modem settings. Special bulk purchase

ellmphen an ‘00 £140*50

elsewhere £89-50 £59*50

We are members of the Retail Trading-Standards Association who
comply with the requirements of the Trade Descriptions Act.

Marshall&Snelgrove
Oxford Street LondonWlAlEF Id: 01-5803000

Stinky; halter-top dress by Hilary Floyd, in
hand-knit Lurex. And lined silk chiffon. Other
coknirways. Sixes 10 to 16. £32 at Fifth
Avenue, Regent Street and Brampton Road.

Chosen already, the

colours of 1972

MFCHTT little excuse.
from now on. for our

being fobbed off with a wool
coat or dress in a boring pat-
rern tor now flic men who
make our clothes have a great

new fabric library m London
to choose from.

At Wool House a new scc-
and - touch - and - order
room opened last week to in-

spire makers- up who all too
otten shelter behind "

can’t

get deliveries of interesting

stuff and anyhow my Custo-
mer* don't like novelty.'*

Veronica Lelc.in of the In-

ternational Wool Secretariat

explains that she and her col-

leagues work as commercial
marriage brokers. Their Paris

office predicts a great feeling

tor marlod-iooking flannels in

spring 1972. So the Brifbh
branch gets certain mills to
weave up samples, then shows
these samples to other mills
and to the makers of coats,
etc.

Then, if we're lucky (we the
consumers hungry tor fresh
fabrics) some mass manufac-
turer abandons his devotion to
Prato (Italy’s home of rewoven,
budget-level cloths) and
decides on a British cloth in-
«tcad, in colours and patterns
worked Out by the experts.

Already (for they work at
least 18 months ahead) the
wool boys know it*s a big
classics revival for autumn
*72. preferring lovely steel
greys, tobacco browns, ecru,
forest green.

SERENA SINCLAIR

Tinling picks lilac

ir/IIWSLEDON cJofhes from the Teddy Tinling stable
get mauve trimmings this year and the designer’s

delighted. It's his favourite colour anyway — he lives in
a lilac sea in his Gloucester Road, flat and shows up for
VV’esf End lunch in embroidered lilac shirt with matching
Indian silk neckerchief and long silver chain.

Tinling's in top form these days, beamingly on his
owm after what he terms “seven sterilising years as
designer for English Calico Fart of Ihe new Tinling
image, in his 441/z year of fashitm designing : his willowy
figure, achieved by four months' earnest dieting.

Hoi pants fashion finds him at ease, one of the few
designers in Britain who actually knows how to cut them
experlly. “ Bui most of my players want a brief slit skirt

over them.’* S. S.

Amazingoffer!
American non-iron sheets.

Half-price: £1*50.
Luxury printed American bath

towels. Half-price: 97p.

We normally sell these beautiful
American sheets for £3 in single size and
£3.90 in double size.

They’re machine washable,and will
just tumble-dry without ever needing
ironing.They even dry faster than
ordinary sheets and look fresher and
neater onyour bed because they’re
wrinkle resistant.

And even though the special weave
gives the sheets extra strength and wear,
they stay beautifully soft and luxuriously
smooth even after repeatedwashings.

Now, you can buy these lovely sheets at
really unrepeatable prices.

Single plain sheets (size 72"xl04") £150.
Double plain sheets (size 81*xl04") £1.95.

Colours: Blue, green, yellow, pink and
fitted sheets to match.

You can make a really nice saving on
our beautiful printed American bath, and
hand towels too.

These normally sell for £1.95 and £1.25.

Now you can actually save fin?/that
money.

We’re offering these 100% cotton
towels at 97p for the bath size (42'x24

w

)
and 62p for the hand size (16*x24*).

There’s nothing like a big, thick warm
towel to wrap round yourself after a bath,
or shower.Your family will love them.
In rose or daisy pattern, pink,blue or

goltL

escalade
To: Escalade Ltd,, DeptCS, 187/191 Bromplon Road, i
London, S.W.3. |

American non-iron sheets.

Pleasesendme single sheets, flaf/flHed*in blue/
green/yellow/pink, at£1 .50each (state second choice
ofcolour)

Please send me double sheets, flat/fitted* in blue/
green/yellow/pink, at £1 .95 each (state second choice
ul colour)

Luxury printed American towels.

Please send me__,_..balh towels in rose, pattern-pink/
blue,'gold*, iudaijy pattern- pink/blue/gold* at97p aach
(slate second choice ot colour)w_

Pleas e send mo. hand towels in rose pattern-pink/
blue/gold*, In daisy pattem-pink/Wue/gold ,

*at 62peach
(stalasecond cboiceof colour)

Iencloseacheque/P.0.for£ ; p.

Make cheques payable to ‘Escalade’ Ltd. Please enclose
1 0p p & p for each item * delete as n ecessary : allow
14daysfordetivery.

Name

Address

rfiP*
1
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SAVING AM) SPENDING
ATT tttr PREDICTIONS that people would be spending
ALL THE musuil,iiuiNa r

increases, have so
more, in keeping mtb 1

"government's strategy

V* thf mawngofsuch a stimulus to
^ias

flnd the lack of it tends to throw doubts

reflationaiy policy.

totSd tfMdtaC more, people have tended to conserve

SEfr resold & face of rising unemployment and

^SehS^about their job pros^- Thus, m spite of

the marked depreciation of money, the net National Savings

rose last month to the highest level in eight years. Ag33335*

Sff consumer spending is only slowly edgrag forward and

there is no dear indication that the long-awaited recovery

is under way. ......
Not surprisingly, the City, with ample slack m g

financial resources shows signs of restiveness over the

present situation. The major banks, faced with low demands

for loans from industry, are under pressure to compete

for consumer credit business with easier terras for personal

loans They are not alone in seeking to encourage the

consumer to spend more. Members of the Finance Houses'

Assodation, who do the bulk of hire-purchase, have seen

fit to offend the spirit of existing controls by relaxing their

terms for consumer loans in order to compete more
' effectively with the banks in this field. This puts pressure,

in turn, on Mr Babber to review the assumptions of present

consumer credit policy.

The major problem is a general lack of confidence,

and this applies to companies as well as consumers.

Industrialists, in particular, are reluctant to invest in new
and improved manufacturing capacity without the assurance

of a demand for the products. There is also political

uncertainty over the Common Market, with the last crucial

round of negotiations lying immediately ahead. In face

of the poor trend of employment, output and investment,

the need for some interim stimulus to the economy is

being widely pressed on Mr Barbee.

Although the Budget was aimed to create business

confidence, the measures to stimulate spending have yet to

take effect Inevitably: there must be some risk that any
interim reflationary measures would help to increase costs

and thereby make more difficult the cooling down of wage
settlements and affect the balance of payments. At some
tune savings, whether personal or corporate, must be turned

to productive use.

MINTOFFS MALTA
MEDITERRANEAN ANXIETIES are gravely increased by
Mr Mintoff’s one-seat win in the Maltese elections. Britain

and America have already lost their bases in Libya while

rapt
have

its position as arbiter, and by next year will

fully neutralised by Russian submarines, missile

ships and land-b*jased aircraft. If Dr Borg Olivier had
retained power, Malta’s defence links with Britain would
have broadened into full membership of Nato. Now the
Anglo-Maltese defence treaty is threatened, and Malta’s
whole position as between East and West has become
uncertain.

It may be that Mr Mintoff has mellowed and matured
since his conduct of affairs led to disputes with Britain
and the end of his first term as Prime Minister in 1958
before independence, and that the narrowness of his

majority will impose caution. So far there are no signs of
any of this. He has lost no time in sacking the police chief,

Mr Vivian de Gray, with whom he clashed in 1958, together
with his immediate subordinates. A wholesale purge of
the administration is already in full swing. He intends to
scrap the Anglo-Maltese treaty, which in fact does not
expire until 1974, and which he characteristically calls a
“ master and slave arrangement.” In its place he would
offer a 15-20 year “ link of friendship ” under which Britain
would pay hard cash for the base facilities on terms which
Mr Mintoff says will be "tough.”

It is not clear how far Mr Mintoff’s opportunism, not
to say blackmail, would go, or what he really wants. It

seems that any links with Nato, even the present indirect
ones via Britain, would be ruled out. Mr Mintoff has
said he rejects either a Russian, American or Italian military
presence. All the indications are that, in trade and
diplomacy, he would cultivate the Russians, who will not
need to be asked twice. If Mr Mintoff’s terms should
be unacceptable to Britain, and if Malta’s economy should
suffer through economic and political uncertainties and loss

of employment in the defence establishments, Russia might
be able to buy her way into influence. Much is being
made of friendship with Libya. Good relations with a
wealthy neighbour are plainly desirable, but Col Gadaffi
is hardly the man to restrain Mr Mintoff’s maverick
tendencies.

JUNE RECKONING
TO T. S. ELIOT APRIL WAS the cruellest month, even
though Browning longed for England at that time. For
W. H. Auden August was for the people. What might a
poet conclude after living through June 1971? The skies

have wept enough to put it beyoDd human tears—crueller
than any April, destroyer of popular pastimes, a mounting
calendar not only of ruined hopes but also of unexpected
disaster. The Cornish tragedy, with naval recruits being
subjected to terrors and rigours beyond their normal
reckoning, is echoed by the plight of charity walkers across
the moors: and each of these episodes has called out rescue
efforts which have put other lives at risk, on a scale that

makes the coffer-counting at muddy Ascot and sodden
Lord’s seem paltry indeed.

There is, of course, nothing we can do about the
weather. The British Isles have always suffered from being

at the meeting-place of four major types of air flow—Arctic

weather can come at us across sea or land (from Iceland

or Siberia); so can tropical weather (from the Azores or

the Mediterranean). The question is what happens when
any two of these do clash. Which gives way? And how
soon? That is where the forecasters come in. Anybody

who placed reliance, let alone expectation,
^
on their

prediction of a flaming June rightly feels aggrieved even

if the long-range forecasts are generally acknowledged to be

as yet experimental. The inadequacy or failure of short-

term forecasts, as in the Plymouth area last Friday, is much

more serious. For if we cannot do anything about the

weather, then we should be entiLled to feel that we are

being prepared for it It is here that the Meteorological

Office is falling down. _

In conditions of stable weather-good or bad—the

forecasters can afford to be categorical. Unfortunately

such conditions are rare in this counlrv- Unfortunately,

too, the new methods of forecasting based:
on computerised

comparisons with similar meteorological situations‘
over fte

years appear to be least ade.pt at identifymg *e most

critical factor in our weather pattern^the d^elopment

of areas of instability. There is a growing,

case for a

complete overhaul of these services »«d of their Pres^n^-

tion
P
to the public, largely via the rad

m ^ ^ .

promised certainties then we need to he told of possibilinw

rather than probabilities: and n'vd *o 1-

deliberately aud dearly instead d Hv jnarhaLaicly c ^
weather men or by announcers racing against the stLond

hand of a studio clock.

Why France changed her mind
j 0vek.ConfidEnt Weather Men

AS the final round of Common
Market negotiations opens in

Luxembourg, and the prize

seems at length in Britain’s grasp,

the French are puzzled to observe

what seems a last-minute change

of heart across the Channel. To
them, Britain resembles a bride

who has at last landed a desirable

spouse, only to be assailed, half-

way up the aisle, by illogical doubts

about losing her virginity.

Those of them who worry about

foreign affairs at all—and they

are a modest proportion of France's

50 million inhabitants—are asking
incredulously whether Heath and
Rippon are going to win the inter-

minable battle for entry, only to
be disavowed in the autumn by
tbeir own people. That would be
the ultimate in Anglo-Saxon in-

caiculability.

However, they admit that there
has also been a marked change
in France, not only in official

postures at Brussels and Luxem-
bourg, but also in the attitude of
the public—to the extent that it

is reliably reflected in opinion
polls- A recently published poll,

which was taken during the Elysee
talks between President Pompidou
and Mr Heath, showed that 55
per cent, of Frenchmen now con-
sider that British entry would be
“in the interests of France,” while
28 per cent expressed no opinion,

and only 17 per cent thought it

would be “ contrary to French
interests.”

Yet as recently as October, 1967,
another opinion poll showed that
only 20 per cent of Frenchmen
considered that Britain “ fulfils

the necessary conditions for mem-
bership,” some 41 per cent said
flatly that she did not do so, while
59 per cent, bewildered by rival
political and economic theories
which very few understood, simply
answered, “ don’t know.”

In the recent poll, 42 per cent
of those who opposed British entry
feared that Britain would “try to
dominate the Common Market.”
But 61 per cent of those who fav-
oured Britain thought she would
be “ a loyal partner ”—and so did
18 per cent of those who wanted
to keep her out
What had happened, in the three-

aod-a-half years which separated
these two polls, to chaage the
French from opponents of British

entry into apparently convinced
supporters? The short answer,
despite its lack of nuances, is that
the statecraft of de Gaulle had
been replaced by the statecraft of
Pompidou.

Gen. de Gaulle (as enemies oF
M- Couve de Murville used to say)
thought international policy far too
important to leave to Foreign Min-
isters. That it was too important
to leave to the average voter went
without saying.

But the average Frenchman, who
is probably even more insular and
suspicious of “abroad" than his

British counterpart, was quite con-

tent to allow the President to

control foreign affairs. De Gaulle,
secure in his prestige, first as war-
time saviour of France and later as
the superman who had ended the

ANTHONY MANN analyses lhe reasons behind

M. Pompidou’s heeding of the breach ictth Britain

Algerian pratricide, had carte

blanche to conduct foreign policy

as he pleased.

As with most instruments of

State that he had not designed
himself, de Gaulle at first viewed
the Treaty of Rome with intense

distaste. But later he realised that

the fatal error of the British

Government, in not getting into

Europe " on the ground floor,”

would enable him to restore to
France the predominance in
Western Europe which had seemed
gone for ever in 1940.

The Common Market without
Britain, combined with his pact
with Adenauer and his classic
French policy of wary friendship
with Russia, enabled the General
to build up a position of influence
out of all proportion to France's
true political, economic and mili-
tary weight.

To let Britain in must be to
sacrifice France’s dominant posi-
tion. For de Gaulle, his vetoes of
1961 and November, 1967, were the
logical outcome of being French.
Public opinion in France was
largely indifferent about the
General’s second use of the veto.
Indeed, on the home economic
front, there was a fairly widespread
feeling that what was bad for
Britain was quite likely to be good
for France.

But France was herself in the
grip of strikes, fanners’ protests
and social unrest And decisions in
Brussels, essential for French
domestic reforms, were brought to
a halt by de Gaulle’s second veto.

The realities

In May, 1968
, Paris flamed into

insurrection, de Gaulle vanished
for a day, returning to dissolve
Parliament with the tacit backing
of his Army commanders. His
landslide election victory on June
50 was less an endorsement of his
polities than a panic vote against
anarchy. More strikes followed.

Then de Gaulle tempted fate by
calling a referendum on internal
matters. He was defeated and
resigned, to be replaced as Presi-
dent by M. Pompidou. A new era
had begun.

De Gaulle ruled as a monolithic
national totem. Pompidou had to
lead France back to the democracy
of ordinary mortals. Yet he in-
herited a Cabinet and Parliament
still dominated by men whose
careers depend on the fiction that
“ Gaullism ” can continue without
de Gaulle—a ship with a dead
helmsman.
At a surprising speed, yet miss-

ing no opportunity to render
homage to the genius of the
General, Pompidou has modified or
even reversed de Gaulle’s policies,

wherever they clash with the
realities of the changing world.
Nowhere are the changes more
notable than in European affairs.

Pompidou found a Europe where
France was eternally the odd-man-

out and the “ Five ” were fed up

to the teeth with Marianne; where
economic, political, and monetary
progress were blocked, where

defence, split by de Gaulle's anti-

Americanism and withdrawal from

Nato, was atrophying: and where

Germany, despite the pact of

Adenauer's day., was flexing her

economic and diplomatic muscles

and declining further French

tutelage. It was high time to

change direction, by healing the

breach with Britain and getting

her into the Common Market.

De Gaulle had himself seen the

red light in Europe, but he had

seen it too late. It was left to

Pompidou to open the road to

Britain, masking the manoeuvre

behind a fierce campaign to

squeeze the best possible tenns

for France's agricultural and other

interests.

The Pompidou-Heath meeting in

Paris set the seal on the political

decision. From that moment, com-

promise agreements in Brussels l or

over the heads of Brussels) became
magically possible. Germany s uni-

lateral decision to float the mark
caused fury in Paris: Giscard

d’Estaing, the inexorable denoun-

cer of sterling balances, suddenly

found Mr Rippon’s financial pro-

posals “entirely satisfactory.”

Political ly-conscious French pub-

lic opinion realises that there has

been a change of front, but it is

a change which, on the whole, it

approves. And M. Schumann has

provided an alibi: “France’s policy

has been logical.” he declared.
" She did not want Britain in until

certain conditions had been ful-

filled. Now they have been
fulfilled-”

Inevitably there have been
flurries of protest from veterans

of the old guard like M. Jeannenev,
M. Gorse and M. Grandval. whose,

ears, metaphorically speaking, the

General used to pinch. But, signi-

ficantly, there has been little or no
protest from M. Dcbre, Defence
Minister and the most powerful

Gaullist of them all. Like Marshal
Bernadotte, he has to think of

his future.

The French in general have fully

accepted, during the past two or
three months, the idea that Britain

will soon be an active member of

the Market. They do not really

credit the possibility of a last-

minute withdrawal by Britain

herself.

There is already much less talk

of British industrial competition
and the grasping hand of the
London City, and more about
Britain’s very healthy rejection of
suoranational government, her
splendid market for French agri-

cultural produce, and the possi-

bilities of nuclear and technological
co-operation.

“There is still tough bargaining
to come,” cry the politicians. But
today in Paris, only seven months
after de Gaulle’s funeral, ordinary
people are beginning to ask, “ Why
has it all taken so long? ”

BBC talk-cutting

causes misgivings London Day by Day
A NUMBER of Conservatives

have come round to thioking
that Labour's row with the

BBC raises a point of substance
which Mr "Wilson’s quarrel with
David Dixnbleby should not be
allowed to obscure.

The programme in question, “Yes-
terday’s Men,” was based on extensive
recorded interviews with ex-Ministers,
portions of which were tailored to
make the desired feature.

a Footbridge over Seething Lane to
join two houses.

Although Sir Robert had been fight-

ing in France at the rime, the rent was
levied on him and his successors for
ever.

Family interval

Selective use of recorded interviews
is something which has been exercis-
ing a good many at Westminster, in
all parties. There is nothing unethical,
it is accepted, in cutting recorded
interviews to required length.

Deliberately over-recording, to
achieve results wholly at variance
with professed intentions, raises other
considerations.

The BBC claim to have “ bouse ”

rules which preclude misrepresenta-
tion by cutting tape or fiJm. ft is

these rules which the shrewder of
Labour’s ex-Ministers want re-
examined. They may not be alone in
this.

^THOUGH most players confronted
-* with the defending champion on
the Centre Court at Wimbledon are
overawed. Mrs J. D. Robinson has
some reason to feel on home ground
when she plays Margaret Court at

the opening of Ladies' Day tomorrow.

As Lorraine Goghlan, she won the
Mixed Doubles championship at
Wimbledon in 1958 in partnership with
Bob Howe, a fellow Australian.

** But that was 15 years and four
babies ago." she says. "I cnlercd tor
the Singles never really expecting to

be accepted.”

Tale of two cities

" Kerf } our linper* ihut the

New York Times dorjuTt find out
iihat Lord Gnofimnn has been up to

in Rhode*!«.**

F

Capital transaction
rf1HERE have been many estimates
J- nn tha c+iff #« Mr- Wiley, r, n-nnMon the stiff tax Mr Wilson would
have to pay on any sum between
UlOO.nny and £200,000 in respect of his
memoirs.

In reality, senior statesmen have
advantages over most other writers.
They can sell their private papers, a
perfectly legitimate once-for-all capital
transaction, and then write the book
for nothing.
Tax liability then arises not on

income but on capital gains. It would
be difficult to apply capital gains io

private political papers. IF, as some
believe. Air Wilson was wise enough
to adopt this course, he has a respec-
table precedent in Winston Charchill.

it is any comfort (o Mr Nippon,
who has had a rough nde in the

Commons lately, the senior figures
now assembling at Luxembourg for
the three-day negotiating session open-
ing today look on him as the best
negotiator we have had.

He is the sixth “Mr Europe,” pre-
ceded by Mr Hcatb, Mr Mulley. Lord
ChaffonL, Mr Thomson and Mr Barber.
Mr Hippos is assessed as a tough and
skilled negotiator but one able io con-
vince the Six of the real purpose of
the negotiations.

What Mr Rippon has found difficult
ou a tiring stint is adapting the pur-
poseful inbntl essential lor success at
Brussels and Luxembourg to lhe
wholly different climate prevailing in
the Commons. His Prime Minister'will
sympathise. He suffered the suiue
contrast eight years ago.

County Durham, where he was known
as the greatest I ox-hunter in the
district.

Waiting-room only
(«OI>FHGY WINN's last article wasK w riilcn lor a uiiisa/me not vet

Healing old wounds

published which is expected to have a
readership of 1 2.30(1.000 people a
month. It is to he J.mmhrd into an
already crowded field by Malcolm
Hu Ike.

Mr Hulke, edilor of Writer's Guide,
is bcsl known for his scripts for the
41 Dr Who " and " Avengers " series on
television. Now he hopes Wailing
Room will be even more profitable.

The magazine will go tree to every
doctor's and dentist's waiting room in
the country and aims at appealing to
millions or patients who, io the past,
have bad a thin and uflcu tattered
choice ot reading.

An /risk telephone directorV sent me
by a render rerenjn a firm of solici-

tor.? irilh a rather unfortunate name—.Messrs. Argue and Pfiibbs.

Medieval hangover
T N a ceremony daring back almost

W)0 years. Lord Leathers. Prime
Warden of the Shipwrights’ Company,
will tomorrow pick a red rose from
the Fort of London Authority's Seefh-

CIXTY British soldiers have been
invited to Caracas lo take part in

celebrations marking the JnOth anni-
versary of Venezuela's independence
this week. They are due Lo leave
London loday.

The Venezuelans hare never for-
gotten that it was largely through the
efforts nf ilie. British Legion, h force
formed from Napoleonic war veterans,
that Spain s grip on that part or South
America was broken in 1H2I. British

troops now have lhe unique privilege
in Caracas of marching with bayonets
fixed.

Rut nx if In show that time is also a
healer, tin? plane earning the trnnns is

In go via Madrid lo pick up a Spanish
Army contingent.

Ruled out

From foxes to fossils

TVfY nnle about lhe Incatinn of the
churchyard which inspired Gray’s

“Ll.Cty ” has brought informal inn that
similarly conflicting claims are made
over Goldsmith’s " Deserted Village.’’

One claimant is Springfield, near
Chelmsford. Essex, which points to its
never failing brook, the busy mill,

the. nnrent church lhat topped the
neighbouring hill."

But “ Bartholomew's Gazellcer*’
rules tigiimsf Spring field. Goldsmith
is Said lo have spent part oF his bnv-

u- i.*
1
-
Li**y *n Cnunty Westmeath,

Wmch is also known as Auburn. “It
jj?.'' bays lhe. Gazetteer magisterial Iv.
Urn ' SwecL Auburn' ol Goldsmith's

poem.

Lord Leathers :
presenting a rose

'IMD mark the Ifidih .tnuiveisary nf
* his death, the Grniugical Museum
in South Kensington is staging an ex-
hibition of nirks. nnlc.s. printed works
and personal brlongings of Sir
Rmterick Murrhfrmf. who gave his

llfiim* lo Uganda's waicrlalls.

in ti lecture o[ Cmubiidge the cnre~
qjpus Hr Marlin Cole described his
film “ Growing f./p as a ^u€m
piiHl " for future sex education
filet tires.

in? Lane garden and present it to llie

Lord Mavnr.

The riMiHl began in ISRI whm the

Laid Maviir's Court ordered Sir

Robert Knollys fa pay a quit-rent of

a siirtle red rose a war becaiw 1ns

wife bad been " ovci-bold in building

Sir Rodrrick was opr nf l hr I minders
—and taler pir.riilmiis—of Ihn Rn\:<l
Gciigiaphiral Nni irlv. dirrrinr-gt'um'ai
qf lhe Genlogital ffiirvri, ami director
of the Koval School ot Mines.

Stealing lhe credit
INSCRIBED am.es th* back or a van

seen in Ri-dfnrd:

II i.s not generally known But his

iiltrre>t in geology came only in his

thirties. Cel ore then lie was, living in

“ MANNA
Bread from
Bedford.”

PETERBOROUGH

-

a9

IIK—Only a coastitutiond dis-

like of hitting » man when he

-
i s down has rcsLi'anicd me

from writing to you before about

our weather forecasts.
, j.

Now that another COIT
^
5H5jf

e^
has hit first (June 18), I

such restraint. The most jrntatra

feature is the assurance with which

the experts say “Bam will spread

to all districts by evening, or the

C
Tn
h

t

a
h7'tTnited States, "here predic;

lion is easier, such oul-of-place assur

ance rs avoidedL Instead the fore-

casters have the modesty to say

-

•- Rain probability tomoirow 40 per

cent” or maybe 10 or 90 pet

This kind of forecast » far .more to

keeping with the reality

tinn. and it avoids red .(aces at the

Met, Office (if they still have jhe

faculty for blushing) and also rmta-

ti

°Thnse w ho
P
have to take risks with

the weather know the odds, and that

is all thev can and do ask of the

experts. The public have every sym-

pathy with the forecasters m their

difficult job except when th® affect

a prescience which every child knows

is illusory. K v ARNOLD
Kirkby Lonsdale Vicarage, Lancs.

of the public and an expcrimcn-. ^In

mv view they have had a sood record

7success, and, with BrilB«.»ato
conditions and the .'' 1 •*

fte Meteorological Office « nen they

commenced the service, one rauat

expect the odd month tuat e,oa»

wrong, such as ^IC&RD LAND
Sevcnoaks, Kent,

Exposed to ridicule

No guarantee

SIR—I feel that Mr R- E. GrayOixl—I ltc.l ****** “

(June 13) and the many other people
"QIO,who are criticising the 'Meteorological

Office for their long-range weather

SIR—The current criticisms of the

long-range weather forecasting nils me
with alarm for the roentauty of whose

who have ever taken them serroasiy.

For many years I have condemned

television producers for their in-

humanity in subjecting their weather-

men" to daily ridicule. I consider

this spot in the programmes to be most

pathetic and have repeatedly sug-

gested that a touch of humour and
correctness would be effected if these

“experts” were replacd by ordinary

folk possessing a handful of seaweed

and a bunion. . . ..

Tf. on the other hand, these

“weathermen” are intended to be a

comic interlude, then I suggest they

change their jokes from time to tune

or, at least, try to achieve the impos-

sible by explaining their jokes the

next day.
HARRY KING

Broadstairs, Kent,

forecasts are being less than fair. My
Britishclear recollection is that the Britis

Press sotue lime aao started publish-

lishrne long-range weather forecasts

for this country as predicted by
American meteorologists, and the pub-

lic then clamoured For the British

Meieorological Office to do the same.

tit response to that demand the

Meieorological Office did commence

Traditional methods

SIR—I suggest that tapping the baro-

meter and looking at the sky are
likely to provide a better guess at
the coming weather than those of the

so-called expert meteorologists.
E. St A. BR00K5BANK

Epsom.

Conditions for opting Labour leaders reached

out of the N US heights of comedy

SIR—As a member of a London
borough education committee I fully

endorse t he view oF Mr Anthony
Russell (June 13) that students should

have the fundamental right not to join

Lhe National Union of Students.

The Government’s Industrial Rela-

tions Bill specifically provides the right

to join or not to join a trade union,

and introduces the concept of the
* agenev shop.” I see no reason why
this principle should not be extended
to students.
There are, however, many benefits to

be obtained from NUS membership
because the union does mnch
extremely useful work in largely un-
ptiblicised fields. But where a student
derided not to join the local educa-
tion authority might then channel the
ratepayers* money saved into other
priority educational areas such as pre-

school playgroups and the improve-
ment of school buildings.

A code of student practice should
also he drawn up on the lines of the

consultative document for manage-
ment and unions announced hy Mr
Carr. A breach of such rules could

make a student union liable to a re-

duction in. or complete withdrawal of,

their funds.
In this way the minority lunabc

Fringe of the student movement would
be prevented from refusing funds to
legitimate student political bodies such
as the Monday Club, or from illegally

occupying educational buildings.

JOHN JACKSON
Councillor, London Borough of

Redhridge.
Town Hall, Ilford, Essex.

SIR—I hasten to congratulate Mr
David Dfmbleby on his brilliant tele-

vision production of the June. 17

party political broadcast on behalf of

the Conservative party entitled

“Yesterday’s Men."

For me it eclipsed completely the

restrained comedy of the Morecambe
and Wise Show which preceded it on
BBC2, and rose to some of the
dizzy heights of polished satire pre-

viously scaled only by programmes
such as ‘^Beyond the Fringe ” or

f pathos c.""TWTWTW." The wry pathos ex
hibited by most of the characters in

describing their present poverty-
stricken circumstances was quite

devastating but, of course, so British.

I was hilariously moved hy the

intimate and constant spectacle nf
Ricbard Crossman’s braces. I wept
at the sequences showing dedicated
Mrs Castle striding forlornly in St
James's Square, rather like Major
Barbara (in plain clothes) in search
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of G.B.S. Scenes such as Roy Jenkins
stumbling about his tennis court, or
honest Jim Callaghan staggering
through his fields clutching a young
cow to his bosom, should really not
be shown without prior warning of
tbeir dangerous effect on simple
serious-minded viewers, particularly
if they are drawing the dole.

Ringing birds

My heart bled when I heard how
Mrs Crosland has to slave nu-ay with
her pen to help poor Tnny pay the
rates on his town mansion.

SIR—Birds are under persistent pres-
sure from all directions. While any-
one who cares for birds must dislike
the. uiisfuriuucs that occasionally
occur as a result of ringing “Our
Fettered Friends,” The Daily Telegraph
Magazine, Juno 18, it is impossible to
protect them from such immense
pressures without the information

S
iovukd by the British Trust for
rnithology. May 1 give two simple

examples:
Migiaut birds spend only part of

the year here; unless we know their
overseas destination we can do nothing
to ensure their full protection. For
instance, wc know hum ringing that
Bntisli song birds are trapped tor
human consumption in huge numbeis
in Fiance, and «< can now press
through Hie Internationa] Council for
Bird Preservation lor adequate protec-
tion measures thrie.

Rinsing also lelL us how long birds
live. From tins we can assess the
liFr-tiuic reproductive capability for
individuals nf a species and thus, for
example, calculate the ability of that
species to withstand a limited pollu-
tion threat without further interven-
tion un our puii.
Our strcnuili and influence are in-

sufficient lo protect all birds every-
where all the tune; we have to set
priorities for our work, and this type
of information lets us make most
effective use of our resources.

PETER CONDER
Director. Royal Soc. For

Protection nf Birds.
Sandy, Beds.

And over all the Master himself

—

tough, gritty and uncomplaining,
except perhaps in the sequences
which were cut out. (And I never
did discover just where the cuts were
made.)
Truly a great programme. Amiable

buffoonery at its best. It must have
been a knock-out in the ship-building
belt around Clydeside.

GEORGE HOWELL
Moulsford, Berks.

Wilson’s talents

SIR—Mr Harold Wilson’s antics over
the BBC* 24 Hours” film “Yester-
day s Men. and their reference to
nis earnings From his memoirs, seem
to confirm the view held by so many
people at Imrae and abroad that he
JJ

1®?' be remembered as a m iter of
fiction and humour but uot as a greatPrime Minister. *

C. K. MILWAKD-0LIVE

R

Pufborougli, Sussex.

National author

Wtiir?
arm (

0n
.

e Susseat that HaroldSJ*1 Ltd
- *

DAVID PEARSON
Garstang, Lancs.

Effect of permissiveness

The Queen and politics

SIR—Jt is not l but Mr B. M. Dickens
who is contit mg the issue and the
principles ip\<i|\cd with regard to tax-
ing Her Maji-riv’s private fortune.

Of course Parliament could legislate
to tax the Uurcn’s property, it it so
wished. Allci .-ill. Parliament executed
King Char In- |, Jet alone taxed him.

But the basic issue remains that the
Crown is not represented in Parlia-
ment and. therefore, should not be
taxed, lhe American colonies, now
the United Slates oF America, were
primarily lust to ns on this very point.

1 thoualo ii would Ii.ivc been clear
that Her Majesty the Queen docs not
participate in parti/ politics, while play-
inii her constitutional mlc m the gov-
ernment ut the cnuiitiv.

(Dr) DAVID BARLOW
Barnstaple, Dcvua.

astonishmeat that

irJrrl
fJ“ne 101 one of Prof- O. R.

Jw>r,T
ors ported remarks to the

f^ffnncc on Woman and the HomeEnvironment: namc.lv that the exist-ence of 25.000 London prostitutes mVictorian times (contrasted with onlvan alleged 1.200 j„ the 1950 s), 5evidence that the Victorians weremore permissive. What nonsense' a!
SK BSP0®' Student knoWs

- the veryfact that so many prostitute* were inbusiness proves the opposite- tiiS

Sxual'Ste^ h*
Ume & these

de nature
bcCaU“ °f ils rcprcs-

Conversely I should not be at allsurprised to witness the virtual elim-ination of prostitution if pSjSv*
i?

** » '"cr«S(Sd much bef itspresent level which, in my opinionis bad enough. In an age when almostany Female, conditioned by the n en‘eral mood of (he times, -is prepared

hTt
JU
|ri?Vh

tn hc<1 at the drop of a

titiitc7

h hD,,e Ior the asPirin3 P^

Harming Thames trips

N. R. SOMMERS
Byfleet, Surrey.

SIR—Mi Andrew Mhill. Chairman oF

* r
B,1lfV

r y,
arbou >’ Boatman

Atonalimi oF Morston, NorfolkM, ' e s» » matter of considerable con-cern tJmm 11 over the increase nf
Mirvev ti-rs imposed on small boatuprratio , by the Board or Trade.

r

H
|

tLh
'o-

the wholehearted supportor lhe River Thames Society and fam sure, of many river pa.s^n'-ercraft npPtalm* who niiiviilr-
tional larilihr.s on lhe Thames

^
,A»iv Further ret|u «

Vice would do '-“J’ri^^ble harm
j- VVA rsu\T PARTON

Uon. Sec,
Liver 1 hames Soc,

Kevv, 5urrey,

Eton undone
SIR Mr Hugh Little (June Iff

Plirirt
lh
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w?T«P

Uke 0f Windsor
ihl
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t vf-
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,
vv,s responsible fm
leaving the bo t ton

button of ones waistcoat undone.
1 l,
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a4FS b®en under the im
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!ri«,J

hat
fj1 P^vlous Prince ol

HSn tJ Ert ward vn l started th<fashion—for physical, not sartorial
reasons.

l'??
50 “tp 1116131 that even thf

j!®51 ta,|ors could not arrange Foi

t^meeu
001 bulton *nd buCt<>n-hok

GERALD C WILLIAMS
Leigh, Kent
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NO INQUIRY INTO

ABORTION FOR
GIRL AGED 12

L»* (.i^P The Daily Telegraph, Monday, June “It l&*l lo
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T^HEBE is to be no inquiry into a woman
-* specialist’s refusal to carry out a .National

Health Service abortion on a girl aged 12. The

child later had the operation free at a private

nursing home.

The British Medical Association and hospital officials

yesterday supported Miss Jessie Muirhcad. the specialist,

who is consultant gvnae* —
mIo*isfc at Si f nk*’< »n ? children is distasteful. Manycolonist at M Luke s

|(1 , hi|lk ,„.r (M| .S Mui -.

Hospital, Bradford. ;hc.id‘‘i .itrton mircci. hut we
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Mr Lloyd Lorimcr, Hospital
?Jfw;

a,kins abo,,t a

Group Scupl.irv. said: "Miss "A doctor who lakes ihi« lieiv
Muirhcad is vci'y experienced : should mn|;n ii rlcar ihai he

“«*er i

*«» &the^ j%?
25

“* their Ifk
!V

and i have no doubt she had she is no: prepaid to carry out

/z>
? J%

very good reasons for her . abortions.'

decision." Miss Muirhcad a co list'llont

s. gt*

'i.wsS*'- £

Mr I cun Last, dwinnrtn oF the • ;ii Si Luke's tor cighi tears
Biailloi.l Group Hospital Man- refuser] to discuss her derision

•*

:

aveinciu CuimniMcr. said: "I .volerday. She «.*id m Bradlord;
know .Miss Muirhcad \cr.\ well ‘ l dD riot hate io answer the

S"£8K

hi»I 1 ilurr't slunk she is anti- ' Press and be hounded by them.”
dltorf'oa. ThU is a clinical mat*

1

ta
Dpie;s.

T A- Er,00is
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ler and ihere was some question - “ Boy friend,” 13
d'j lo how long thisi cirl hadW„ nreenont 1 The cluld's nrnthrr Naid on theuten iregnonr

... ; BBC radio prcrammr " Work!
lh«e couM hate been risk •^ ivrel end ' that her

t-. thesiHshte and rhismav be
{lau;rhlt.r ,liU, h3d tl

- hovf . i — 1 if _ ,i . . linu^lllU "HI JlfclU aI HU»
|

—vw-

a reictatn l«l. f a nioihor had friPnri " for in„ r tears. Hr was
*• r •• * - A.

died there could have been
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AH over, say parents

The yirl's parents said thev

•• My first reaction was one nr

shock. My dauRhrcr herself
knew she had done wronfl. but
she did nni know lhis cnuld

tars
read

tODltlli

Iwd detidcil nut lo make an I coinc of it.

nfhcial complainl. They added:
j “You cannm expert a 12-vear-

“As far as we are concerned it ? aid aid lo carry a baby and'louL
is all ntcr. We thought ihne : after it wlnlr coins in M-hnnl.”
siiuuld be some publicity for the ! Shc added ih.^i the woman spec-

TENNIS
INVADED
BY ‘LOB’

Mr Ronald irons, who took a freelance waiter's
job at No. 10 to hand Mr Heath a letter, with his

wife, Betty, who a/so waited on the Prime Minister,

and their daughter. Kim, 3. at their Muswell Hill

home yesterday.

benefit nf' others faced with the : aliyt at St Luke's had piven her

a his h,,:;.
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Mrs Nan Smith, director of I Hon and then said she was well
the Birmingham Pregnancy

i pnoueh and fit enough to have
Advisorv Service, which finally i the baby,
helped Ihr child's famiiv arrange

[

Ihe Hbortinn, commented that Silent protest
many family doctors had lost Mn„ thl)n *.wn noninla in:n£lA
confidence in the way Health .

:
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Service consultant were operat- I

ing the Abortion Act. ' m“,3ham Cltv ,asI night

By KATHLEEN WELSH
\\'OMEN'S Lob invaded

1
the international Lawn

Tennis Club’s overseas re-

ception at Hurlingham, the
pre-Wimbledon tennis party
tor the stars.

Forecasters i were not

told of Navy race 5

By JOHN OWEN

Thf* Lob movement, mainly
American, seeks to maUn tennis

TX7TiATHERMEN responsible for forecasting con-

t V dttions around Plymouth said vesterdav that
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‘
, _ ! in what is believed to be the playing more profitable for

T ditions around Plymouth said yesterday that

they were not told by the Royal Navy that 35 small

craft were to sail from ,
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J' don staged in Britain. meni>. ' Julie Heldman, 25. the

in^under ihe J?»»
0
oF 1R sho.DH Mr Leo Abse. Labour M P for American plaver who wore a

normally be a ^alid ^ooh-pool, addressing a rallv bricl white pctalled skirl and

do^for Heaitl^ Service abortion aft*r march, called on Ihe pani s outht. and is the group’s

•‘We receve Ss ier rent nf
General Uedk» ] Cout,G

'

1 ,0 in' main ^kewoman. said:

- vestigate publication of details •• i ask every airl who is a

meni>. Julie Heldman, 25. the

after the march, called on the panis outfit, and is the group’s

General Medical Council to in- main spokeswoman, said:

meudaHon of
about the bw at St Luke's Hn<- drccnt“7rnn'is' " player. '•'Would sized boats arid drowned two
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Similar social organisations. „
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- She agreed Women's I..nh had Plymouth said if they had known

. .. saia. _ .. in •_ .I ih. „ i u i

I ask every girl who is a

Plymouth to Fowey on

Friday.

The race, in which many
youngsters took part, was hit
by a sudden gale which cap-
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similar social organisations.
said.“ Clearly many of our patients r7

and their doctors have tried to
organise Health Service abor- :ri,“
tions and been refused,” said
Miss Smith.

ii Jikc to rnmc and play in men.
ir louinanients.' "

Meteorological Office staff in
She agreed Women's !..nh had Plymouth said if they had known

OPPOSITION
TO WEAPONS
SITE PLAN

Daily Telegraph Reporter
®

'

. , .... a rimilarily to the “ Women's oi Ihe rate Ihev couJd have
Crowds signed a petition re- yj,.. movement. " Wc have set provided an updated local ,fore-

jeettng abortion as a soaal
lip our own women’s oiganisa- cast instead of one issued four

tw>1 - tion.” hours before the start
cast instead of one issued four
hours before the start

(OPPOSITION is growing
in soum-west Scotland
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£33,000 in loans

The advisory service is a regis-
tered charity which has made
loans totalling £33,000 during

SCHOOL PLEA ON
FINGERPRINTS

Teachers at Crown Wood

No militancy

But the atmosphere in the dress- Royal Navy inquiry into the

This is expected to be a major

S
oint for discussion when the
loyal Navy inquiry into the

ing room at Hurlingham could disaster opens in private in

hardly have been rescribed as
militant.

Plymouth today. For the
weather chart, issued at 6.30 a.m.

,1 ,, f ^ x 1, HU41V.I O U V v«l V'llk I T

the past three mourns to women, comprehensive school. Eithain,
and girls who were unable to where a mystery fire caused th- race’
pay for abortions. £40,000 damage fast Easter? yes- u^er good management and the race-

“TOf « the only way we terday supported detectives who ?.
a
/
S
rf

1

n

'

Wind force dispote
n help young girls from the were refused permission to

1 Jus * '"W tenn,s> she S3,d- w“a IOree

back streets who become preg- fingerprint the school's 2,000 But the most striking outfit of Uncertainty
,

surrounded the woo set out to convert

aant," added Mrs Smith- staff members and pupils. the day was worn by Lea Pcricoli, nature of the information avail- oconaou.
_

Mr Edward Lvons, Labour They wiant the fingerprint ban of Italy, a lilac embroidered lace able to the Navy. On Friday Petitions are being organised

MP for Bradford East, said yes- reversed. Police who believe the jump suit under a silver gauze night, maritime headquarters against the move and demands
+<M»*taT7 that Ko Karf cnan I fir»» hii^ helnnos to the srhnnl short frilled wrap, which Teddy said they had been given a arc bemg made for a public in-

Tinling, who designed it called a favourable forecast of winds up quiry similar to that held when
fantasy outfit. to force 4. but this is now denied it was proposed to move the

However, even more eye the forecasters who say the Proof and Experimental Estab-

nant," added Mrs Smith.
Mr Edward Lyons, Labour

staff members and pupils.

Uncertainty surrounded the

Petitions are being organised

terday that he had seen reports hre bug belongs to the school

that Miss Muirbead told the were refused permission aflcr

child's mother that if children parents protested that the prints

acted uHe grown-ups. they couio oe Kepr
would have to stand the conse- future reference.

could be kept by police tor

!!:• •••'

quences.
'* If this qnote is correct, then

the attitnde of the consultant is

Dickensian and bizarre,” he
said.

BOND WINNER
The weekly £23.000 Premium

Bond prize was won by 3DT

fantasy outfit. to force 4. but this is now denied it was proposed to move the

However even more eve *>y Ihe forecasters who say the Proof and Experimental Estab-

catching was Thomas Koch of N ?'\V was given a forecast of {jshtnent from Sboebutyncss to

Brazil whose Ionw black hair winds of up to force 6. Pem-brey, Carmarthenshire,

streamed down his
0
back. The senior meteorological which resulted in a reprieve forstreamed down m s mck.

officer
,

q piyromitfa a<Jtted: Pembrey.
* “ Under no arcumstances would With the Government’s deci-

niinn- -

< I:*.'

“Criminal law does not say 812520. The winner lives in
this. The idea of children bear- Cambridgeshire.

BLANK PAGES
IN S. AFRICA

HISTORY BOOK

Met Office staff say the weather sioti to construct London's third
was fit for sailing, or for flying airport at Foulness the need to
or anything else. All we do is find an alternative site to Shoe-an alternative site to Shoe-
to say what our forecast is. and buryness has become imperatives
it is up to the inquirer to balance The move is expected to cost

OUTSTANDING OFFER OF MEN’S

CORDUROY Sports Jackets

^ ^ „ that against the use he intends to about £25 million.

HlhTORl BOOK of »
” . . ,

But the Navy showed little sign Sites Inspected
The history of South Africa, last night of shifting its stand Ministrv oF Defence ofiirials

recently published by the Oxford that it was given a weather fore- ^ave travelled nearly 10 000
University Press, is on sale in ^ast which did not contain, a miles around Britain Inspecting
South Africa with Sa Wank complete picture, dozens of coastal sites in a
pages. A whole chapter has been The dead men were named at search for a new testing range,
omitted because it dealt with the weekend as: Marine En- Pembrey was the only place
African Nationalism. gineering Mechanic Peter West- which could take the Sboehurv-
The unexpurgated version on f011- „

^nuren uanc, x.anu-

salc in the rest of the world Barnstaple, Devon, and

me nreRcno as. mmme x.n- remorey was me only place
gineering Mechanic Peter West- which could take the Shoebury-
cott, 21. of Church Lane, Land- ness establishment as one unit.GAVI&2A The unexpurgatod version on f
011’ “!• 01 v.nurcn uanc, Lanih ness estabhshment as one unit.

sa l c jn ^e rcsR of the world -5^' Barnsfaple, Devon, and Now It is being split into two
tohzd. Exclusive purchw. superbly nit and contains the chapter, which was rl
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Ineer,”fi sections. One is planoed for

tailored from pood qu.ititv. hard^-eartns HWp
vurit»-n hv a Smith African Prof MPCnaniC btephen Williams, 16, SDadcadam in riimhnrlanrf

Cotton Cordurov. BmiiIIIuIIv lined and finished written D> a ioutn Aincan. rroi. - J b
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hiah standard. Popular 3-bution style, with Leo Kuper, who lives in Los wmicon, where there is already a Govern-to 4 hi#>h standard. Popular 3-button style, with L.eo Kuper, W’tlO lives in J-OS

j-lant pocketo and centre bni-k itni. lo neb Dark Angeles. Prof. Kuper protested ^omersei.
Brown SiMZin.. Fawa chc?t_
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at least £9.
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SUPER STAINLESS STEEL TEASETS
Great Aeif Purchase !
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Quality and Design
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against the omission.

Reasons for cutting the chap-
ter from the South African edi-
tion were to protect one oF the
book's editors, Prof. Monica
Wilson, who lives in South Africa,
and because publication might
infringe South Africa's Suppres-
sion of Communism Act. as it

quoted works by banned per-
sons.

NO WATCH
ON BBC

RLlN

INLAND CENTRES
LINKED BY SHIP

OF BARGES

ALTHOUGH the Meteoro-
A

logical Office takes care
“ down to the last full

stop ” over its shipping
forecasts, no check is made
on the accuracy of the
BBC's weather broadcasts.

meat rocket research station,
and the remainder for West
Freugh, which has an aircraft
testing; centre.

At Spadeadam there has been
some concern about the future
of the rocket research station
because of the effect this would
have on employment. The pros-
pects oF jobs for more than 200
people being created have
generally been welcomed.
West Freugh is an area where

the unemployment level is 7*4
per cent, and about 1.000 jobs
would be created by the transfer

“We broadcast the shipping of P* rt '

°

f th
.
e
,

Shoeburyness
forecasts exactly as received.

TanSes there. Many have wel-

They an* never edited,” the
com

-
ed ttis

* ^ other* have put
BBC said. environmental considerations

«> im. -ii .. .. first." Wc allocate no specific time
for them and they arc allowed Among them is Mr lan Mac-

A ship that can carry 13 tn run as long as the time it
Tnaster

' a farmer, of nearby Cul-

+ So c

barges between England and lakes to read them."
Continental ports will make pos- . .
sible direct trade between such Gale warnings n™J? committee, of which nc js

landlocked centres as Birming- n,- nB-„ . . * member, meets next Monday
ham aud Basic. ,. Jre^R,eor°logical Office said : to discuss the Ministry's over-

The ship, called a catamaran broadrasts^sTe ^
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groat Sfoneykirk. When Wig-
townshire county council's olan-
ning committee, of which he is
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to discuss the Ministry's over-
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DUMPED PUPPY

ESCAPES DEATH
IiV DUSTCART

uhic woi mngs are oroaacasc mucu 0r r uce Bav wnillJ
thcir beiag "»* &

se
^' ;° 7 bb

7 ,
_ "I want to sec it kept forWe always advise people to the generations of people to

ronsult their
_

local njctcoro- come. People round here seem
Ingiral offices for more detailed to think that the planning com-
information than can be con- mittee and the county council
rained in the shipping forecasts are trying to push them into it.
hiTiadcast on radio."

Editorial Comment—PIS

“ ,or

tot* — 'ven
'U,lM

8C-PAGC
BAROAIN
CATA-
LOGUE
Srte
«B mjuwt
TelrnlmBe
405 8484.

As Hu«hnpn were about to
empty a bin infn the shredding
machinery of Ihcir van. they
heard whimpering and dis-

covered a frightened black
puppy inches from death.

1 4m DEMAND
DIVORCE POLL

By Our Rome Correspondent

“They have, grounds For
thinking Hiat way. Tam honing
to convince the committee that
we should turn down the Minis-
try's plans." he said.

ACROPOLIS DANGER
Air pollution has caused more

Italy’s national anti-divorce damage to the marble statuary
.

°'' npr
e u^Srjj 1 committee has handed in nearly of the Acropolis in the pas* 4fl

? -ZsZs. " , , p u ,1 i.uiii.iiih«; i IUJ Iimiucu USUI IJ VI U»- nuuKVHO “*v ynai -n»
in the bin al bnhrlrt, Mmnv MOU.OOQ signatures of people years than in the previous 25
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llan “cd ovcr t0 demanding a referendum on the centuries, according to a United
tne n- t u a. cj»v<»n-innnth^dH iTvvnrrp law A Nations study. Parts which Could
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SotcGA
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«Wf erfr* M
CAMACES. HOLflORN. LONDON, rein tor..

me n ^ t ^ n.
5(M'Cn-month-old divorce law. A Nations study. Parts which Could

The puppy, now named l.ucky, decision will be made later this be moved should be placed in

was recovering al the society's >car, and if there are no objee- Ihe Acropolis Museum in Athens
South Piidge Animal Centre, in tions, a referendum would be “until science discovers a pro-
Packhorse. Lane, Ridge, near held between April 13 and June cess for Ihe protection and con-
follcrs Bar, Herts, last nigbL 13. servation of marble.*’—Reuter.servadon of marble.*—Reuter.

By A. >. iVrtLROY

lyTR RONALD IRONS, 38, the former shipping

broker who took a £5-a-day waiter’s job

to be alone with the Prime Minister inside

No. 10 Downing Street, said yesterday: “ It was
a deliberate plan to get through the security

ring around Mr
\

——: ——~—rr
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SARTRE
ACCUSED
OF LIBEL

to plans by the Ministry
of Defence to move part
of its weapon testing centre
at Shoeburyness, Essex, to
West Freugh, Wigtown-
shire.

Protesters claim that local

By ANTHONY MANN
In Paris

TEAN - PAUL SARTRE,J
66, the Left-wing play-

wright and philosopher,
was charged at the week-
end with libelling the
French police force. He
was not held.
The four charges arose out of

a series of articles published by
Leftist magazines run by M.
Sartre. La Cause du Peuple (the
People's Cause) and Tout (All).

Legal sources in Paris said be
could be sentenced to between
eight days and one year in
prison and fined between £15
and £15,000 if found guilty.

Sartre, who recently took, over
the nominal editorship of The
People's Cause

,
has frequently

complained that nc was not
prosecuted by the police,

although, they brought charges
against others connected with
the paper.

ring around. Mr
Heath.

51

Mr Irons, and his wife,

Betty, served Mr Heath and

seven guests at a private

lunch in Downing Street on

Friday.

After the guests had left,

Mr Irons found Mr Heath
alone and handed him a letter
asking him to intervene per-
sonalty in a shipping contract
dispute.

“I knew t could never get to

see Mr Hearh atone in any other
way. It was a deliberate plan
so that 1 could reach him in this
way if our grievances were not
dealt with satisfactorily through
the proper Government chan-
nels," he said.

Mr Irons and his partner, Mr
Alexander Ward, 34. who live

with their families in Haringey
Road, Haringey, have been try-

ing to persuade the Treasury
and the Foreign Office to inter-
vene in a dispute between them-
selves and a South Korean ship-

ping company.
Mr Irons and Mr Ward were

shipbrokers in Hongkong, where
they ran into difficulties over a
contract with the Samyang
Navigation Company of Seoul,
South Korea.

myself in fhc position of haviaff
access to the Prime Minister at
hmches or dinners, so that it

our ease got into difficatoies I

couM raise it with him person-
ally."

Mr Irons said he worked as

a waiter at No. 10, Downing
Street, after he wo? employed
by caterers doing Government
jobs.

He added: “I bad the idea
of putting the letter on Mr
Heath's plate but I decided not
tu embarrass hint before his

auests. After they had gone,
I found him sitting alone.*’

Mr Heath, he said, took the
letter “in a most diplomatic
fashion " and said he would help
if he could.

Mr Irons said he was with the
Prime Minister for nearh' five
minutes and not only 25 seconds
as Downing Street officials later
claimed.

£155,000 claim

SCHOOL MEAL DROP

ml 'tamv r. „ onFridavdidnotforecast the
amenities would be ruined if

But Evonne Gollagong, 19. Force? 1ewhieh ov^vb elmed w«a P°a testing was carried on
from Australia, said she was

fh
°rc® “ 1,3 e wtucl1 overwneimea arountj Luce Bay at West

Freugh. The bay includes a cave
linked with fcbe 5th century mis-
sionary, St Ninian, a bishop from
Cumbria who set out to convert
Scotland.

Concerned at abi g drop in
chsildren now having school
dinners following the recent
price increase to 12p. the East
Sussex County Council says it

is considering selling sandwiches

“We are bringing a claim for
£165,000 and interest against the
company- We were doing quite
well until w’e arranged for two
tankers to be built for the com-
pany in 1967.

“ They have the ships, hut
they still owe us £165,000 and
the case is now in court. We
have seen the Privy Council, the
Foreign Office, the Treasury and
MPs but no one seems able or
willing to help get the South
Koreans and ourselves together
for talks.

“We worked out an idea nine
months ago that X should be-
come a freelance waiter and try
to work my way Into tbe circle
hired for government and royal
functions. My wife is an
experienced waitress and she
taught me in our kitchen how
to prepare food and how to
serve it.

" I had seen waiters at society
functions and I derided to get

No security breach

A Downing Street statement
yesterday said: “Mr Irons hits

waited bn the Prime Minister
and bis guests several times,
and on Friday took tbe oppor-
tunity to hand Mr Heath a oeh-
tion in his own interests. There
has heeo no breach of security,

“The only breach has been
one of professional etiquette and
Mr Irons would have found a
3o stamp as effective. The peti-

tion will be reFerred to the ap-
propriat Government depart-
ment in due course.”

Mr Irons said last night that
a copv of the letter handed to
Mr Heath wHl be delivered to

the South Korean embassy
today.

SECURITY CHECK
AT No. 10

By Our Crime Staff

For the second time in a year
senior Scotland Yard Special
Branch officers are to carry out
a stringent review of security
arrangements at No. 10 Downing
Street, following the incident in
which a waiter there handed
Mr Heath a protest letter.

Particular attention will be
paid to the procedure for vetting
staff who are employed at No.
JO and at other Government
establishments.

it was proposed to move tbe

From their Headquarters in this

building in the City of London,
National and Grindlays operate

an international banking

service ready to hdp you
and your business dealings

in any country in the world.

NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYS
BANK LIMITED
23 Fenchurch Street,

London EC3M 3DD.
Telephone: 01-626 0545 ^Pf
13 St. James’s Square,

*

London SWlY 4LF.
7 Cork Street, London W1X 1PR,
Midlands Representative office

:

Newater House, 11 Newhall Street,
Birmingham B3 3NY.
Telephone: 021-236 430S
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MERCURY

COLUMN
rr'RE SALE of Westinghoase

-l Brake and Signal’s Kings

Cross headquarters earlier this

mouth has had no .sustained

eflect on the share price. At ei

a flicker on the announremeat,

the shares are now right deck

where they were.

The - key question now is what

young David Rowland, star oi

the Fordham show, intends to

do with his stake in the coo>

paay-7-aa 11-1 P-& last time of

counting.

There is certainly little tor

the asset stripper in a company

which has sold its most val“fble

and easily realisable asset.

Market sources say Mr Rowland

is not buying, but then again

there is no clear evidence that

he is selling.

The Adepton nerve centre,

recently removed from Fans to

London, is silent. But I would

not be at all surprised if the

shareholding is being offered to

„ third party to use as a spnng-

board for a bid for Westing-

house.

As for the sale oF the head-

quarters. this can hardly be

construed as a defensive move.

The company was simply ad-

vised that now was the best

time to sell—the decision to

sell was taken beFore Mr
Rowland's entrance to the

Westinghonse share register.

Meanwhile, that other Row-
land satellite, B. Finch Hold-

ings, is bard at work assessing

its own assets position. Two
Adepton men now grace the

Finch board, and with (no

doubt) their encouragement.
Finch is .looking at the whole

property situation.

A couple of properties have

already been sold, but I under-

stand that the company is

thinking of redeveloping others

itself.

'

Once again, Finch embarked
on its programme before

Adepton came on the scene.

But it seems that the pro-

gramme is now proceeding

rapidly, and some news of

other property moves should be

coming out soon.

I HEAR that . Grovewood
Securities, the holding com-

pany which .numbers Brands
Hatch motor raring track

among" its many and diverse

interests, has pulled in a little

over £400.000 for the sale of the

lease of a building in Grosvenor
Gardens. The sale was part of
the polity of realising low-

yielding investments, and the

money will probably find fts way
hack into property investments.

CHARES of Capseals. the pack-
aging materials maker, have

been the subject of buying
inquiry recently, and the sugges-
tion has been made that the
company is undergoing scrutiny

by a possible take-over bidder.

At the current price of 16p,
however, the shares are not
leaning on hopes. Last April's

satisfactory results were accom-
panied by a statement from the
hoard that profitability was con-
tinuing at around the same rate.

This encouraging news- has
hardly been reflected id; &e
market rating. At their present
price the shares offer a yield of

10.8 p.c. and a price/ earnings
ratio of 6.9. It could be time to

buy.

^PECULATORS looking for^ a quick turn in J. Collett

following the directors'

announcement that talks are
taking place which could lead
to an offer, should watch their

fingers. I understand that the
price being offered for Collett
is well below the current mar-
ket price, and may well be
little more than 6Qp.

WiHARES of store group^ Bourne and Hollingsworth,
a strong market ever since the
mysterious 75p a share bid
approach and the chairman's
revelation that the assets were
undergoing study continued
to climb last week and have
now reached 89p. If the mar-
ket is pinning its hopes on a
bid it is likely to be disappoin-
ted, for unless there is a split
in the family ranks the com-
pany is bid-proof.

TVEALERS in Rumanian
Bonds bold strong views

that a foreign debt settlement
agreement is at last a live

short-term possibility. Encour-
aged by the Royal Dutch /Shell
trading agreement with the
Rumanian Government, the
bonds made moderate progress
last week, but still stand at
levels which dealers believe
offer considerable attractions
for speculative funds.

As the market leader.
Rumanian 4 p.c. Consols at £11
per £100 slork shnuld continue
in the foreFront of anv further
rise, but “ house " experts sug-
gest that 7 p.c. Monopolies, at
£8*4 p.c is the stock to go for
at the present time.

rpHESE are Tiard, inflationary
-* times For most companies,
and watching the pennies has
never been more crucial. Take a

small item like a company’s
annual meeting. At most London
hotels the hire of a room big
enough to take. 100_ shareholders

is now at least £25.

A small consideration,

possiblv. But I like the attitude

of Boots, the chemist shops

group. This year the company
is sticking to an inexpensive

venue, the company’s works

canteen at Bceston. It starts at

noon, and presumably the prt*

ccedings have to be fairly bner

to make way for the employees

and their food.

DAVID BREWERTON

Broker hammered
A 5MALL, one-man Melbourne
share-broking Michael 5.

Kicketson and Co„ has been
“ hammered " and suspended From
membership of the Melbourne

Stock Exchange as a defaulter.

The size of the failure,
3

Mel
bourne's third this year, is not

known but thought to be1 'tfairjy

small. It was linked to bad debts

left over From the 1970 mining
b-om and with the Adelaide
bioking failures earlier this year.
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Ralph Nader

broadside

hits Citibank
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

A MONUMENTAL analysis of ,—the poor pay and conditions

the giant First National City

Bank of New York (Citibank)

published today charges
among other things that the

firm has neglected individual

customers for the sake of cul-

tivating big business clients,

helped frustrate the American
Government's monetary poli-

cies and played a vital role

in encouraging and fuelling

the conglomerate movement
leading to “ economic
colonialism.”

Another accusation made in

the 550-page report issued by
consumer advocate Ralph
Nader's Centre for the Study
of Responsive Law is that
Citibank activities have
worsened New York City’s finan-

cial crisis even though the bank
has drawn in to New York
vitally needed bank deposits
From other impoverished regions
of the country.

Other points made in the
study (some of which arise
from surveys commissioned by
Citibank itself and which it said
it had already moved to cor-

rect) include:—the use of a common
interest rate in syndicate lend-
ing, which the Nader study said
violated anti-trust regulations.

—Citibank's money market
practices which resulted in
higher borrowing costs for New
York City. The study claimed
Citibank was getting preferen-
tial tax treatment from the city

while at the same time it was
influencing New York's spend-
ing derisions by its membership
on public bodies.

—Citibank's access to New
York City's personal income tax
returns which opened the way
to abuse, though the Centre
said it had no evidence this was
happening—the sharp decline in service
to individual bank customers as
Citibank turned towards its

giant corporate clients, and

of the bank's employees, includ-

ing allegations of discrimination
on racial and sex grounds.

In spite of the multiple defects
the Nader report finds in Citi-

bank's operations, the indictment
is nowhere near as savage as
the American banking profes-
sion, which has been awaiting it

nervously for some months,
might have feared. Introducing
it at a weekend Press conference
in Washington Mr Nader de-
clined to say that Citibank was
worse than other big banks and
agreed that “there are human
beings at First National Q'ty.”

Moreover Citibank’s response
to the report, also issued at the
weekend, is relatively free from
rancour. The Nader survey,
said the bank, was a “ pain-
stakingly detailed and wide-
ranging study which is un-
fortunately based on serious
misconceptions about the proper
role oF the banking system and
a frightening cynicism about
other people's ethics.”

However the bank said its

preliminary reading of the re-

port “suggests . . . some points
which appear to have merit and
which we will carefully con-
sider. Over the long-run we
hope to improve our perform-
ance as a result of learning how
we look to' outsiders who cer-

tainly gave us no quarter,1 ' said

Mr Walter Wriston, the Citibank
chairman.

The study also charges that

Citibank assists its corporate
customer by making lists

of acquisition targets and bend-
ing its lending rules to accom-
modate aggressive conglomer-
ates. In general Citibank’s

?
rowtii has largely stemmed
rom its eagerness to link itself

with large, fast-growing conglo-
merates and other giant corpora-
tions whose ambition would ulti-

mately lead to total domination
of the United States economy by
a handful of massive financial

institutions, the report says.

LME warning shot for

U.S. speculators
By EDWIN ARNOLD

IN AN unprecendented public
statement by the governing
board, the London Metal Ex-
change today fires its first and,
one Feels, .last, warning shot at

the big American speculators
and their British brokers who
have heavily distorted copper
prices in the last few weeks. A
large ‘ number of small and
medium sized British and Euro-
pean metal fabricating firms
have suffered financial loss from
speculative manipulation of the
market.
The statement says: “The

board of the LME views with
concern the sharp fluctuations
in the copper price which have
occurred during the past weeks
. . . the result of exceptional
and heavy speculative pressures
which stem mainly from the
United States and it deplores
the disruptive effect on the Lon-
don copper market occasioned
by such operations.

"The attention of members
has been drawn to the detrimen-
tal long term effects which ir-

responsible speculation has on
the prestige of the London
Metal Exchange whose objec-

tives are, amongst others, to
provide an -acceptable pricing
medium for the world metal
trade and to act as an indica-
tor to future trends."

Commenting on the statement,
LME chairman Mr Fred Wolff
said he was “ disenchanted with
actions of these speculators"
and that the LME “had a big
stick in the wardrobe."
He did not elaborate on the

stick or his disenchantment.
But other senior LME traders
said this undoubtedly referred
to rules which allow the board
to call for extremely high mar-
gins (initial payments on a con-
tract) which, would discourage
speculators. Brokers handling
the accounts can also be “talked
to.”

Small and media in-sized con-
sumers suffer because many of
them bay their supplies on a
daily or weekly basis. They pay
for it on the ruling LME
settlement price oF sav, the
next day. If this price changes
by £40 a ton tbe day bpfore
because of New York activity
the purchaser has been
penalised.

Mr Ralph Nader, whose long-
awaited report on First

National City Bank was re-

leased in Washington at the
weekend.

McIntyre rebels

seeking seats

on the board
THE three shareholders in

McIntyre and Sons, tbe construo
tional engineer, who together

own or represent one-fifth of the

share capital, have now written

to other shareholders asking for

their support to get seats on the

board.

The three. Mr T. E. S. Bell.
MP, Mr Albert E. Cooper and
Lloyd's underwriter Mr B. H.
Owen, are all directors of other
companies.

They maintain that the bias
of the present board is towards
the technical side of the com-
pany’s operations and, “there is

dearly a need for more general
financial and commercial exper-
tise on the board.”

The would-be directors say
that they think the company.
“ can be changed from a small
rather ordinary company into
one which is much more excit-

ing.” They would like to see
the company's base broadened,
and consideration given to

acquisitions of businesses which
are in the right fields, progres-
sive and have growth potentiaL

Upturn in equity

market expected
HILL SAMUEL chairman Sir
Kenneth Keith, sees " before
long ” an upturn in economic
growth and a retnm to better
profit margins in industry. “ IF

this judgment is correct, condi-
tions in the United Kingdom
equity market should be more
favourable than in the past two
years.”

Sir Kenneth, whose remarks
are contained in the statement
with the Philip Hill Investment
Trust 1971 accounts, says " wage
settlements are continuing to
run at a level which is too high
in relation to productivity, and
as a result there are still no
immediate prospects of bringing
the rate oF price inflation down.
Demand in the economy re-
mains sluggish, with the result
that manufacturing investment
is still far too low.”

Nonetheless, there are signs,
he says, that tbe Government’s
strategy is beginning to work.

Petrol training levy
A LEVY at the rate nf E7 per
employee has been approved by
Mr Rohert Carr, Secretary Tor
Employment, for the Petroleum
Industry Training Board.

N. Atlantic

container

lines form
alliance
THE seven container companies
an the North Atlantic ran have
finally called a halt to their

profit-draining battle for busi-

ness and come to an agreemnt
on pooling their resources. The
route has had far more tonnage
of shipping than it needs and
most companies have been
squeezed badly.

The agreement in principle is

an interim measure and will

need detailed discussions which
will then require approval by
the various Government agencies.
Mr Jakob Isbrandtsen, president

of American Export Industries,

said the decision will “resolve
the chaotic rate structure which
has caused the substantial
losses of the past 18 months.
It will also foster co-operation

among the carriers and this

“will tend to improve service.”

It sounds as if the agreement
has followed the pattern of

existing arrangemenls for

freight transport on the maior
routes around the world. The
shiopiag lines operate a joint
timetable and charge agreed
rates.

One of the lines opera tine the
North Atlantic is Atlantic Con-
tainer Lines, an international
consortium of Swedish. French
and Dutch partners. with
Cnnard as the British mrmhpr.
Manchester Liners and Canadian
Pacific operate to Canada and
have imbroved business on a

route where Dart is enmine in

—

a group owned bv Charles Hill

of Bristol with Continental part-

ners.

Japan will

‘consider’ yen

revaluation
JAPAN'S Prime Minister, Mr
Eisaku Sato, has hinted that
his Government would have to

consider a yen revaluation once
the nation's foreign currency
reserves reached $16,000 mil-
lion to $17,000 million (£6,660
million to £7,080 million).

He made the remark at a
Press conference while on tour
campaigning for forthcoming
elections to the Upper House of
Parliament

It was the first official indica-
tion that Japan might consider
revaluation when its currency'
reserves reached this level.

But Mr Sato said his Govern-
ment had been doing its utmost
to maintain the current parity
of 360 yen to the United States
dollar.

John Lewis

sales turn higher
SALES in the John Lewis Part-
nership shops turned up in the
week to June 12, after a dip
the previous week, to a total
over 20 p.c higher than the
same week last year. The
figures, usually the earliest indi-
cation of the state of retail trade,
went against the seasonal sum-
mer slowdown of previous years.

The total was pulled up by
the sharply -increased turnover
of the Food group—mainly the
Waitrose supermarkets— which
topped last year’s figures by
52*2 p.c The department stores
trended downwards from Ihe
previous week as they usually
do in June, with clothing badly
hit by the weather.

Clever Pittard has a long way to go
C. W. PITTARD looks to have
pulled off a very clever deal
with its acquisition of Kohn-
stamm Holdings. On the last
reported figures the deal will
add around 70 p.c to turnover
and 51 p.c to pre-tax profits,
but dilute the equity by only
6-9 p.c
The acquisition price for

Kohnstamm, which is forecast-
ing £120,000 pre-tax for the year
to August, is £550.000—satis-

fied by the issue oF 275,000 new
Pittard shares, £140,000 cash on
the nail, and three interest-free
payments of £100,000 at yearly
intervals.

In point of fact, Kohnstamm’s
contribution to profits will not
be as high as this because
Pittard is on the upswing of its

cycle. It has forecast an im-
proved first half and I estimate

sitians lined np, with the object
of increasing turnover from a
clearcut £5 million to £10
million in quite a short time
and moving the emphasis from
fashion and gloving leathers—
where it reigns supreme— into
the field oF shoe-upper leathers.
Now at the bottom of the trade
cycle the shares at 45,2p have
a long way to go.

year. And margins would ob-
viously benefit.

But whichever wav you look
at it. Lee shares at 54 ] 2p, where
the historic price/ earnings ratio

j? 12.4 p.c., the dividend yield
6.2 p.c., do not look expensive.

Lee is

warming up

Swan Hunter
rides the wave

can hardly mean less than an
interim of 1 p.c. and a final of
2 p.c.. making the prospective
yield on the £1 nominal shares
not less than 9-4 p.c

Solely because it would mean
loo many eggs in the e.nainccr-
ing basket 1 am taking a nice
profit on half rny bofriing un
Laird Group anti reinvesting
in a similar number of Swan
Hunter shares.

THE
QUESTOR
COLUMN
that: profits this year could well

be a new record-

Add in Kohnstamm and you

have profits running at an

annual rate of £600.000 (against

£386.000} to give net earnings

of around 9p per share, putting

the shares at 45t
2p on a pros-

pective price/caramgs ratio or

just over 5.
.

This should be only beginning.

Pittard’s margins are much

higher than Kohnstamm s and

Pittard has a lot to offer both

in terms of chemical engineer-

ing and in systems and controL

In quite a short time it should

be capable of pushing out profits

of £250,000 from its new acqui-

sition, while financing the instah

ment payments from retained

profits.

This is Pittard’s first move

into bovine shoe1 leathers, but

not the last. It has other acqui-

BY AND LARGE, shareholders
tend to ignore company meet-
ings. That is a pity. Meetings
provide an opportunity to ask
questions and can sometimes
give revealing insights on the
way a company’s fortunes are
going. At Lee Refrigeration's
annual meeting two week's ago,
for instance, the chairman re-

ported that sales for the first

live months were op by 16.8 p.c.

and sales in May (the fifth

month! were a record at £800.000—-which is somelhmg you will

not find in the annual report.

Sales were reported to be 10
p.c up in the first month so
dearly the upward trend in sales

is an accelerating one. If

£300,000 were an annual rale

(and obviously May is not a typ-

ical month) then it would pro-

duce sales of £9.6 million

against £3.35 million for the

THIS WEEK T am adding Swan
Hunter to my Maxi-Profit port-
folio For reasons which I
broadly outlined in this column
on Tuesday. Since then the
share price has roared ahead
from 25p to 31 J;p. But they still

look cheap.

Attractions in

Evans of Leeds

Briefly, the argument for
Swan Hunter is this: excluding
shipbuilding losses and provi-
sion made for future losses the
group is producing earnings of
15p per share—making the his-

toric pricc/eammgs ratio
around 2. Whether Swan
Hunter will produce earnings
like this next year depends on
the adequacy of its provisions
for future losses.

But with a strong cash posi-

tion SH is certainly not annther
Upper Clyde and allhough
speculative the upside potential

could be considcrahlr. The. de-

cision to pay an interim divi-

dend in November is bullish and

MAXI-PROFIT PORTFOLIO
FT.
Index
35o -9
373-4
341-6
340-7
365-4
361-7
375-3
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15.

22 .

23.
7

70
.. O
l.TI
1.71
4.71
.71
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2.500 Westland Aircraft
250 Ic£«cl See untie'

1375 5mitn and Nephew
1.000 Britiih Enkalon
2.500 Swan Hunter
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P-rce e Price e
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»
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1771 12°^ roexD
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36.- 044 I,two
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• Including exocnues. Starting capital £5,000.

Doling expenses to date £215.

^Effective cost alter saka ot part ot holding-

NEW ISSUES of property com-
pany shares are something of a
rarity these days and for that
reason Hamhrns Rank’s issue
of 1-5 million shares in Evans
of Leeds should get a reason-
able reception.
The portfolio is 76 p.c. in in-

dustrial property, factory units
and warehouses in what can
nairfiy be described as the
choicest of locations. But Ihis
wnuld appear to he adequately
taken care oF in the offer price,
which rcpresenls a 22-5 p.c.
disenunt on a recent valuation
of l he company’s properties and
a helow-averngc pricc/eaniings
ratio.

On the forecast for the year
to March 51 the shares are
being offered For sale on a 4-7
times dividend yield and a pros-
pective 19 times price/earnings
ratio. This compares with an
historic price /earnings ratio of
19 and an historic average for
the property sector oF 35.

The proceeds of the issue,
some £1-1 million, will be used
to repay dircclors* loans, to
reduce existing loans from
finance houses, and to provide
additional working capital.
Although nol a top-dr,iiwcr
properly company the shares
arc not without their attractions.

PETER WELHAM

Why have HP contrc

and 8ipc mortgages?
BY THE CITY EDITOR

DOES IT MAKE SENSE for the Govern-

ment to ding to the present controls over

minimum hire purchase dcP°slt

fa ?"|L" are
mum repayment periods when 1la) ‘they ar

being openly flouted through the mech-

anism of “personal loans' and (b) they

have lost their economic point. Does

make sense for the building societies to

continue setting their faces against a

reduction in house mortgage rates when

the arguments they use for justifying their

present interest rates structure have lost

much oF their force?

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, or the

Secretary for Trade and Industry, is con-

fidently ejected to ease d not fornially

abolish HP restrictions shortl>. It is well

that the Prime Minister does not concern

himself with the image of 1Go£e™Z*nk™F
it will seem to most people that

,
th

f
‘

sury and Trade are being dragged along m
the wake of economic events mot to men-

tion responding to newspaper damour)

instead of seeking purposefully to control

The building societies are in a similar

situation and they are less good at handling

it. The Inland Revenue has now agreed

the new' “composite" income tax rate for

building societies at 51 p.c. It was •*-/

o

p.c. but with the reduction in income tax

to 57-5 p.c. it is right that they should

pav a lower rate to the Exchequer on be-

half of their depositors and shareholders,

who of course receive their dividends

- %™Tdv“& societies are buildin?

up* ii n usually large surpluses I profit m
rrndpr language) which in the li-.nl o* weir

fremendcusk high liquid .funds they do

not need They take their stand ^a»n=t

rates on the simple ground that

-lower morWane rates mean lower jnvest-

ment rates, a smaller inflow of funds
m
an^

fnwer mortgages.” Moreover, there is a.

stubborn feeling in the
pi., p.c. loan to buy a house is .o cheap

in" this day and age that no one should

dare question it.

The societies' assumptions, which wnni a

new breed of men at tbe top. seem to be

surreptitiously changing, and their argu-

ments. I believe, have to be constantly

questioned. Is it really true .ha L a lower

share rate, say 4*< p.c income tax.paid

will seriously reduce the inflow of tunas.

Or is there merely a chance that it might?

With a big fat cushion of liquidity to fall

back on is not a lowering of mortgage

rates worth a risk? Or have the new-stjle

chief executives learned to love profits, I

mean surpluses, for their own sake.

With decimalisation it is Feasible to cut

the mortgage rate by less than h p.c. In

this inflationary age any measure of relief

would be welcome to the hard-pressed

householder. _ . . ,

The council of the Building Societies’

Association next meets in the second week
of July.

6I’m just a toffee-apple maker’
THERE’S a badlv bruised apple in Mr Jim

Slater's barrel. A toffee apple in fact, and

it has been there two years. Mr Slater

tried to remove it once, but was unlucky.

He has decided at last to take it out of

the barrel, and put it in a
“ *heli.”

The apple is called Carter Penguin

Group, cooked by Mr Slater and bis col-

leagues during the first half of 1969, When
they thought' it looked tempting, they

wrapped it up and took it along to Joseph
Sebag and Company, stockbrokers, and
Singer and Friedlander, merchant bankers.

They liked the look of it, and decided

the public might fancy a bite. They
decided—the three of them—that the price

was Top each (payable in full on applica-

tion). The public however, is often not
as gullible as is sometimes thought Nearly
80 p.c. of the apple was left with the

underwriters.
Mr Slater and his friends were planning

to have 20-4 p.c. of Carter Penguin after

the offer for sale. By the end oF 1969.
having bought in the market, they had
some 51 p.c.

Mr Slater was upset. “ Well,” he said
to himself, “ Lf the public doesn’t like my
apple I’ll find someone who does.” And he
did—another confectionery maker named
Waller and Hartley. He advised Waller
to buy Carter Penguin, and Singer and.

Friedlander advised Carter Penguin. The
two came to terms, worth at the time the
deal was announced, just two old pennies
more than the price at which Slater and
Singer bad a few months earlier sold shares
to the public.

A few months later, to everyone's (?)

surprise, the two decided not to come
together after aB. But Mr Slater is made
of sterner stuff. He kept on buying the

bits that the rest of an ungrateful world
was spitting out although profits were
getting harder to find.

Slater. Walker has much more in the

larder than disgorged morsels of Carter

Penguin. One of his goodies he sold to

two ex-Warburg men, Mr Christopher

Lambourne and Mr Andrew Balcombe.
They called their “ shell ” company
Armour Trust . Last mouth. Armour Trust
made a bid for Carter Penguin. Although

S W now holds 45 p.c. of Carter Penguin,

it felt no compunction about advising

Armour.
At last, the Carter management steps

in to the picture. In the face of its largest

shareholder, it said “no deal.” Armour
went back to Slater Walker for advice.

And the advice it got was to “ pay a little

more.”
Armour has now agreed to pay more

and has won over the Carter Board. But
at 58*2? the offer does not look all that
good against the offer for sale price two
years ago of 75p. Still, it’s good enough
for Singer and Friedlander, which first

offered the shares for sale. It is advising
the remaining Carter shareholders to

accept.
Mr Stanley Stein, chairman of Carter

Penguin throughout its two unusual years,
does not seem to have any strong views
about his largest shareholder advising the
company which is trying to take him over.
After all “ I tell people I'm just a toffee
apple manufacturer.”

ICI leads

with ‘melded’

fabrics
By Dr ANTHONY M3CHAELIS

IMPERIAL Chemical Industries

is leading the world with the

large-scale factory production of

revolutionary oon-wnven fabrics

produced from solid chips of

nylon in one continuous opera-

tion.

Thr “ melded ’’ Fabrics,
Hetcrofil and CambreMe, will

make much of the existing tex-
tile industry machinery obsolete,
and will have widespread social
consequences, probably affecting
first the jute trade in Dundee
and Pakistan.

Non-wovcn fabrics like felt,

with their fibres held together
by glue, or plastic sheels like
raincoats, have exisicd in the
past but the new ICI fabrics
have each single fibre joined by
strong bonds to many others.

At present floor coverings, up-
holstery materials Jiirl inter-
lining rubrics for suits and some
dresses are on Ihe market. They
have proved highly successful
and. brrojisc ol ihe simplicity
of their manuFartiire. arc often
very much cheaper than the
conventional materials.

Many other and highly un-
conventional uses oF these new
Fabrics arc now hrirm tri^d
out. There arc blankets Tor
example, half the weight nr wool
yet having the same heat in-
sulating characteristics. Cur-
lains. overalls and men's over-
coats are all under 1pm.

But the most remarkable suc-
cess of the new r.il>rics has
been for road slnhilisalion on
cnnslrurtion sites where rain
and mud brought all work to a
halt. J c I engineer*: put a M-foot
wide length of lliis fabric on
the mud. covered it with a thin
[aver of aggreg.ire and the
heaviest dump I l in ks muid run
over it like a dry rn.id.

Disposable panlies, disposable
diupos and .sheets in operating
Iheal its and a I ran ; pa rent
blouse material weighing onU
inur futli^ of ounce Pn r
square yard arc all possibilities.

The secret nf the revolutinn-

rw.
Uh

!
h* •bride each

nnic. Lurli has an inner coinmu an outer mantle, whether
ihf'v arc made Tinm pvlon.

Lv.oi
or any 0,h,T niun-iuailc

synthetic.

The ouier mantie has a ln«i

rare™ i

Pn
i

i,,f ,l,:,n ,h P
fun and when a ru.
i i

- n mass nf fihres

J”
nK,nP i‘ke a heap of rollonVnooI ,s brirfh healed l„ *
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BALFOUR DARWINS
A year of progress despite difficulties

The tenth annual general meeting was held on June 38
at Sheffield. In his circulated statement the Chairmaa sard:

All divisions and subsidiaries contributed to profits. The
Special Steels division achieved an all-time record output of
tool steel. Production was increased progressively under
difficult cooditions. Jt was a difficult year for Lhe Toofdivision,
which was simultaneously introducing new plant, a new
warehouse layout and organisation, and new control systems
In the Engineering Products division changes in production
metbods and new plant have been introduced effectively and
increased output has been achieved.

The profit far the year before tax was £769,074 which
inchjdps our proportion of the profits of Sheffield Rollin'* Mills
Limited. This is a welcome improvement on th e previous
year but it _is not a satisfactory return on capital. A finaldividend of oYr is recommended making a total oF 87o (samni

Orders received in the first three Months of the prLTntyear are at a lower level than deliveries. The main-
reservation made la^t year on increasing costs ana
has unfortunately been justified and as these influenced caShave a greater effect than factors

: wthin our own conJni 5
is impossible to make any useful forecast oF results for 1971.

19|° 1969

Group Turnover X3.9S1.000 31,596 000
2ggEarnings per Ordinary Share 'W>,6-9

before Tax IS-Sp 12 - 5p
Products of The Group

A LLOY STEEL CAS iuVGS PERiUAJVEXT MAfilVPTcENGINEERS' CUTTING TOOLS PRECISION PEVSENGINE ERLN’G SERVICES SPRrJgs
HAND TOOLS SPECIAL STm 6 mt-i™H
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This Advertisement b iy.ued In compliance with the requirements of the
Council ol The Slock. Exchange. London.

The Lincroft Kilgour Group
Limited

(Incorporated under the Companies Acta, 1948-1967)

SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised

£250,000 in 2,500.000 Ordinary Shares
of lOp each

Issued and to
be issued
Fully Paid

£200,000

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchanoe
ondon, for permission to deal in and for quotation for the wholeof ihe issued share Capital of the Company.

Particulars of the Company are available in The Exchange Tele-
graph and Moodies Statistical Services, and copies may be ob-
tained during usual business hours (Saturdays excepted) uo toand including 5th July, from;

H

ROWE RUDD & CO.
63. London Wall, London, E.C.2

’
s.p



«» Teletrm*. Alenduy. Junm XT, JOT *J5

Anni . n n . .
Aaw of this Offer for Sale, having oitdthed thereto tho documents cpacificd below, ha; been delivered to the Registrar of Comiwnfe; for reobtratfon.

Application nis bean nude to tha Councils of The Stock Exchange. London and Tho Northern Stock Exchange for pormtsion to deal m and for auobriion for tha shorn capiut of the company.bound or to bo bund as inanflomd betom
but not for Uu LjuO.OOO Intcrccr-Frta Convertible Unsecured Loan Stc« 1974/70.

Tha Appfteatfort List forthe Ordinary Shares now offend for safe will open at 10 a.m. on Thursday. 24th June. 1S71 and wtli close at anytime thereafter on tha urae day.
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SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised:

£1 .500,000 in 6,000,000 Ordinary Shares of 25p each

Issued or U> bo i!*ucd
and fully paid:

£1,000,000

LOAN CAPITAL
Crsated: Nowbeing issuad:

£300,000 Imerest- Free Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1S74/79 £300.000

On I'tth May. 1371 companies which are nowsubcididricj of the Company had secured bank ovcrdrjll; agrjrcgiEna Cl 54.654, cocured leans from finance houses aggregatin') C2.CCC.239. unsecured bank overdrafts aggregatiny £18£272 and
unor cured inteir :(.ficc loans from Directors and compjrwcs with which certain Dti«tora ere associate! aggregating Jo57.99n.

On 17th June. 1371 the Company: (i) borrowed E 1 .335.000 liam Eagle L,iar Insurance Company Limited on a iS-ycar loan, secured b/ first mortgages on freehold and long leasehold properties of certain subsidiaries: and (ii) agreed, subject to the
Council of The Sioc): Exchange. London, granung pcnius-.ion to deal in and quouhon for the Luucd Share casual of the Company, to issue £-00,932 L’CSKtt-rrcs Convertible Unsecured Loan Slat

±

1974/79 In partial satisfaction ofthe lotne
liom the associated compjmcj mentioned above.

The proceeds of die issue of 1,500.000 Ordinary Shares of 25p each (amounting to £1,100.000 alter the Rsumatcd expenses of the issue) and of tilt long-term mortgage wifi ba applied in further reduction of tha above indebtedness (°>t» under
"Working Capital** below).

Save as aforesaid, neither the Company nor any of iu> subsidiaries ("the Group") has outstanding any bank overdrafts or other similar indebtedness mortgages, chargee, debentures or other Iwn capital, hire-purchase commitments or any
gudoiiiitts (other Hun mtcr-Gtoup guarantets) or other malcnal confingoni liabilities. except in the taimai course of business.

HambrosBankLimited
OFFER FOR SALE

1,500,000 Ordinary Shares of 25p each at 80p per Share
payable in full on application
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TheOrdinarySharesnowoffered forsale rankinfuil foralldividends hereafterdeclared orpaidontheOrdinarysharecapitaloftheCompany
PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATION

Lloyds Bank Limited. Issue Department, P.C. Box 257. 51 Orderchurch Street. London, GC3P 3DD. will

receive applications, which for up to 1.000 Shares mu:: be in muivolcs c>t 100 Shares, tor amounts between 1,000

Shares and 10.000 Shares must be in mutoples ot 5C0 Snaicsond ler more Pun 10,000 Shorn must be m multiples

ol 5000 Shares. The minimum agolicetion is for 100 Shares. Applications must be mado on iha «ccompanfiiig

Application Fonn and forwarded to Lloyds Bank Limited as above together with d cheque tor ihe fun amount Od /dtrlo

on appbcatiori. so as to arrive not later than 10 a.m. on 24th June. 1971. A separdio cheque (drawn on a bariL or

branch thereof in England.Wales orScotland) mustaccompany cachapplication.Hambros Bank Limited {"Hambro,")

reserve Iha right to present aU choques for payment on rece ipt, to retain Letters ol Acceptance and surplus appli'.aiion

moneys pending clcarancn of the successful applicants' cheques end to reject any application and in particular

multiple or suspaacd multiple applications.

Preferential consideration wilt begivon (up to an aggregate maximum ol 150.000 Shares) to applications,

which must be for 50 Shares or multipiss thereof, received on the special pink Application Forms available to em-

ployees ol the Company's wholly-owned subsidiary. F.R. Evans (Administration) Limited, but not to Mr.M.W. Evans
or Mr. J. D. Lrjvcsicy.

Ai.eciMJ"C- of all applications will be conditional on the Councils of The Stock Exchange. London, and Tha
Northern Slock Exchange granting on or bdorc 50th June. 1371 permission to deal in and quotation for the issued
share capml of the Company. Money- paid in respect of all applications will bo returned it such permission and
quotation are not granted and In tha meimtimo wHl be retained by Lloyds Bank Limited in a separata account. It any
app'icaiion is nor aceaptod or Is accepted for fewer Shares than ihe number applied for. the application moneys or
tho balance thereof, as the ease may be. will be returned through the post at the applicant's risk.

Arrangements will be made lor registration by the Company of all Ordinary Sharea now offered for safe. fr#o

rf stamp duty and logiawimn fees, in the names of purchasers or persons inwhose favour Letters of Accoptance have
brm renounced, provided that in cases of renunciation. Lottere ot Acceptance (duly completed in accordancewith the
instruction; contained therein) are lodged for regbtration by 3 p.tn. on 11th August. 1371, Shore Certificates will ba
Issued on 13th September. 1971.

Copte ofthis Offer forSala with ordinaryApplication Rams may ba obtained from>-
HAMBROS BANK LIMITED, Stock Office,55 Bishopsqata, London, EC2P2AA.
LLOYDS BANKUMfTED, Issue Dtpartmwrt.P.0. Box287. 51 6ntoechmchStiMLLttxlM,EC3P3DD.
ROWE &PITMAN, Wootpato House, Coisman StreoC London, EC2R SB L.

H0WTIT& PEMBERTON, Abodsle Hoota.Albion Strert. Leads,LS1 1 NO.
and from the flowing branches of LLOYDS BANKUMIllD^
P.O. Box No.98,31/32 ParkRow, Loads, LS1 1 NX. P.O. BoxNo.35R, S3 Xing StreetMmcfwstor,M602ES.
P.O. Box No.85,14 Church StreetSheffield, SI 1HP. P.aBoxNo.lRH.S/17 CoiUngwotxf Streat

Newcastle uponiyne,NS9 1RH,
P.O.Box No. 44,1 25 ColauxeRow, Binningham, B33AD. Lhtiifielcl, Staffordshire,WS136JS.

DIRECTORS

HERBERT CEQL BENYON BERENS. M.C. Bentworih HalL Alton. Hampshire.

(b Dhactorof Hambro; Bank Lmued) (Chairmen)

MICHAELWHITE EVANS. Ltathlcy Grange. Leathlcv. Nr. Otlov. Yorkshire. LS21 2LA.
(Deputy Chairman and Managing Dutriorj

ERIC SCOTT. 9 Coobidge Lane. Leeds, LSI 6 7La (Deputy Managing Director)

JAMES DAVID IEAVESLEY. Needwood House. Needwood. Nr. Burton-on -Trent Staffordshire

(Managing Director ol the LicMtld Group of Conipanics)

GEORGE LAIOLER BEST. 2B Moo: Dnve. Otiey. Yorkshire. (Estates Director)

ERNEST LEONARD CURTIS. ALAC-Trogarc. 14 HawLswwth Lane. Guiseley. Yorkshire. LS20 8HA -

(Financial Diftaor)

BANKERS
YORKSHIRE BANK LIMITED. S Kirkgata. Usds. LSI 6&Z.

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED. 31-22 Park Row. Leads, LSI INK.

MIDLAND BANK LIMITED. 32 Puk Row. P.O. Eox 105. brads. LSI 1LD.
BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED. S2-3S New York Sheet Laoda. LS2 7DX.

RECEIVING BANKERS TO THE OFFER FOR SALE

LLOYDS BANK UMJTED. issue DepartmenL P.O. Box 237. 51 Graced!urch Street, London, EC3P SDD.

BROKERS
ROWE h PITMAN. Woolgate House, Coleman Street. London. EC2R 5BL and Tha Stock Exchange. London.

HOWITT & PEMBERTON, Airedale House. Albion Street Leeds. LSI 1NQ. and The Northern Stock Exchange.

SOLICITORS
To the Company: TRAVERS SMITH, BRAfTHWAlTE & CO- 3 ThrogmortonAwnoe. Loudon EC2N 2DA.
To Hambies Bank limited: NORTON. ROSE. BOTTERELL & ROCHE. Katn^on House. Camomile Street

Blshopsgate. London. EC3A TAN.

AUDITORS
WALKER. FULLERTON. HARTLEY & CO-Tower House. Merrion Way. Leetfa. LS2 BHU. (Chartered Accountants)

REPORTINGACCOUNTANTS
PEAT, MARWICfC MITCHELL& CO- 1 1 1ronmonger Lane, London. EC2P2AR. (Chmlared Accountants)

SECRETARYAND REGISTERED OFFICE
ERNEST LEONARD CURTIS, AlAXL. Mitishaw. Ring Rood Beoston. Leads. LSI! BEG.

REGISTRARAND TRANSFER OFFICE
LLOYDS BANK LIMITED, Registiar's DapsttmeoLThb Causeway. Goring-by-Sea. Worthing. Sussex.

MANAGING DIRECTOR'S LETTER

The following {a a copy of a letter to Hambros from Mr. M. W. Evans. Ihe Deputy Chairman and Managing Director

ofthe Company}—
17th June. 1371.

Dear Sirs.

In connection with your Oiler for Sale of 1.500.000 Ordinary Shares of 2Dp each of Evens of Leeds
Limited ("the Company"), i have pleasure in giving you the following information;

—

History and Burinass.—Tha Company, which was incorporated on 30th October. 1968. is a holding

company and does not itself trade. On 17th June, 1971 the Company acquired wiili elfoct from 1st April. 1971
(Contract No. (3) below) the issued share capitate of 1 7 companies refened to balow as the Evans Property Group
end 5 companies referred to below as the Lichfield Property Group: inc Company and all its lutaidtanci arc rcleued

to )> the Group. Particulate of all these compenlnsare given in paragraph 5 of Statutoryand General Information.

The Evans famil/s association with property began in 1 930 and until the outbreak of tho Second World
War i(8 main property activities were In the development of residential properties. Thaso activities ceased during

th»Warand the family's principal interests became concentrated on Trading fn plant and machinery until 1 960. when
fhoy reverted to property under tha experienced guidance of my fathar, Mr. F. R. Evans, and with the assistance of

Other Directors. It was from that time that the present group of property investment companies started to grow by
building and holding,orby acquiring and holding, commercial and industrial properties.

In 1961: at the aqe of 25. 1 began u> devote almost all my time to the development and expansion of

the present Evans Property Group.The policy has been to concentrate investments mainly In the Midlands and the

North of England, but exceptions have been made In other areas where attractive properties have become available.

In 1962 tho Evans family became associated with Mr. J. D. Leavesfeyand with him built up tha Lichfield

Property Group comprising 4 property investment companies and one property trading company, together owning
•total of 6 freehold industrial estates in Staffordshire. Shropshire. Cheshire. Wiltshire and Warwickshire.

70 per cent of the value of the Group's property investment portfolio (as shown in the Valuation of

HJrHw, Parker, May & Rowden below) is represented by industrial property (factory units and warehouses) and
24 parcent bycommercial property (principallyoffices and shops). The Directors consider that this is a well balanced
portfolioand Intend broatfiyto maintain the existing balance between those dosses of property.

As stated above, the Group's policy has been to build and hold, or acquire and hold, as long-term
investments commercial and Industrial properties and this policy will continue. At present approximately 34 per

cant, by value of the properties owned by the Group were built or developed by the Group and this figure will

increase to approximately 38 per cent when tha development of Redvcrs House, Fumiva! Gate. Sheffield has been
completed. Properties in course of development (Part B ot the Valuation) are described below.

As opportunities present themselves, the Group buys and sells commercial and industrial properties

fora dealing profit. In addition, e tfmlted amount of development and building of high quality residential propertied

to undertaken for ultimata sals. During tha period 1962 to 1969 trading in the development and sale of properties

was conducted by a company controlled by tho Evans family, which company ceased in 1969 to carry out this type

of trading. Another company. F. R. Evans (Leads) Limited (one of the subsidiary companies), commenced in 1969
toundertakethoseactivities.

The following projectscurontiy in hand illustrate the development side oftha Group’s policy:

—

0) Industrial Estates.—Detailed planning permission exists for a total of 58 units in tho North West and the
Midlands with a total floor area of some 999.590 sq. ft (92857 m*). For the most part those units will be
built for specific tenants, although h is likoly that soma units will be constructed to take advantage of casual

demand for factories when almost Immediate possession can be given. As units arc satisfactorily let. the
Group will gradually extend its activities in this field.

(5) Commercial Property.—On a site at Fumival Gate. Sheffield, held on a 99 year lease from tho Sheffield

Corporation, tha construction of a 14-storey building (Rodvers Houwj) Is at an advanced stage, a 3-storey

podium being let to Tosco Stares for a supermarket and the remaining 1 1 storeys to be let as offices: the
net floor area of tha building will be same 93.000 sq. ft (8640 m*). It is envisaged that the development
will ba completed hi September. 1 971. In addition, detailed pfenning permission has been obtained to develop
a freehold she at 191/5 Arundel Street Sheffield with a 6-storey office building having a net floor area of
soma 27.000 sq. ft (2508 m1

); further information regarding this development is given in Part C of tho
Valuation.

(0) Residential Property.—Tho Group has at present G silts totalling some 624 acres (2529 ha) for residential

property development and building work is taking place on 4 of these sues near Leeds, namely at Sondmoor.
Moricy. Altofts and Netherton. It is anticipated thatwork will commence on the Tocfcwlth and Camblssforth

sites during 1971. Apart from any future development at Tockwith and the parts of the other sites where
there is no specific planning permission, approximately 1 98 dwellings will be built, including 02 high-quality
houses and bungalows and 32 flats atthe site at Sandmoor.
Management and Staff.—Mr. H. C. B. Baens. who in his capacity as a Director of Hombroa Bank Limited

haa been associated with the Evans family interests (or several ycarc. was appointed non-Execuuvc Chairman of
the Company an 17th June. 1871. 1 am 35 and on the same date was appointed Deputy Chairman and Managing
Director of the Company, having es stated above been reponsible in conjunction with my father since 1961 for

building up the Group. I have entered into a Service Agreement (Contract No. (4) below) for 7 years whereby I

WiQ be obliged to devote substantially the whole or my time to the Group's business at an annual remuneration of
£5,000. Mr. E. Soon. Mr. G. L Best and Mr. E. L. Cures, who ere respectively 63. 43 end 45, have all been engaged
for many yeara in property investment and management. Thcv will in future be engaged full time in the business of
tiie Group and have entered into ServiceAgreements, in all cases for 5 yeara from 1 scJuno .1 971 at annual remunera-
tions of £4,500. £4,000 and £4,000 respectively (Contracts Nos. (5) -(7) below). Mr. J. D. Loavesiev. who is 41
and has had wide experience in property investment, has been primarily engaged in managing the Lichfield Property

Group and will continue in that capacity, for the time being at an annual remuneration ot £3.000. No commission is

payable to any Director. Mr. F. R. Evans has agreed to acres consultant to the Group at an annual fco of £3.000.
In addition to the working Directors, the Group employs a staff of 1 6. ell of whom are employees oi F. FL

Evans (Administration) Limited,which provides administrative services to tho Group.

Working Capital.—The proceeds of the issue ol 1 .500.000 Ordinary Shares of 25p each (amounting to

£1.100.000 after the estimated expenses of the issue) end the sum ol Ll.JJ5.000 received trom Eagle Sw Insurance
Company Limited under a long-term mortgage (Contract No. (10) below) will be applied (ii in repaying the un-
secured interest-free loans from Directors and that pari of tho unsecured interest-free loans from con.panics with
which certain Directors ate associated which is not being satisfied by flic issua of Interest- free Convertible Unsecured
Loan Slock 1974/79: (ii) in reducing secured loans from finance houses and (iii) as additional working capital.

Based on -Group indebtedness at 14th May. 1971. secured bank ovcrOralts aggregating El 54.654 and secured

toanstomfinancehousesaggregating£670.000would remain outstanding.

The Directora are Ofthe opinion that the Group will have sufficient working capital for its presentrequirements,
faking into eeoountthe net proceeds of the Issues and the bank and othsr iaciin.es available.

DfecusaonS have taken place, butwfthoutcomrnftrnent on either side which mav load to Eagle Star Insurance
Company Limited making a further long-fonn loan of £665.000 to ihe Company: the loan would be secured by
mortgages of properties to be selected and would be utilised as additionalwo'kmg capital. In assessing the adequacy
ofworkingcapital tho Directora have notassumod that this loanwould be available.

Profits. Prospects and Dividends.—-Tho combined profits before K ration of the companies now forming
the Group lor the year ended 31 st March, 1 971 . as shown in the Accountant" Joint Report amounted to £2 70.b9B.
The whole of these profitswDLaftertaxatton, be retained in tho Group.

On the baste of known and anticipated increases in rental income during the year ending 51 st March, 1 972,
the Directors are Of the opinion that, in the absence of unforscon circumsiancr 1 tho combined prolife before is .iron

for that year.anjved at on the same basis as staved in column (6) of Profits in pw Accountants' Joint Rcpoit. ,hr.uld

bo not less than £360.000. These profits induda estimated profits (before administration expenses and iute"\.ii uf

£85,000 to b« derived front the development end sate of properties. In tha c vent of if.ate estimated profits being
achieved, tho Directors would expect ta declare an intorim dividend of 6 percent., lest income tax. payablo m about
December, 1 971 and® recommend a final dividend of8 per cent* less income tax. payable in about September. 1 3 72.

Estimated profits before taxation of£350,000would be appropriated asIoBcwe

—

Profits before taxation — 3I D.0QD
las: Corporation Tax at 40 per cant, — — __ 140.UGD

„ 210.000
less: Ordinary dividends totalling 1 5 per cent (gro^a) 1 50.000

Leaving a balance of wO.-joci

On th* basis of dividends totalling 15 par cant, the Ordinary Shares would chow a nrois return of 4.6b par
WJCb at which ihey are now being offered for safe: such dividendswould be untied 1 .4 limes Jay profits

of£210,000 afar taxation end the prlcc/earnlngs ratiowould be 1 5.

*J**J*naSM« Assets.—The adjusted Net Tangible Ariel, bvfore deducing Deferred Tav are C4.121.467.
After deducting Dafenad Tax Of £51 7.684 tha resulting Adjusted Not Tangible A.iei= aro £3.50X734, representing
a discount of appraximataly 1 4.9 percent.On tho figure of£4.1 21 .46 1.

Howovor. the price at which tho Ordinary Shares aro being offered for s,«lc values the Company's equity at
£x200,000, roprosantbig a discount of approximately22J per cent, on the -igurool LJ.l21.4n7.

Note (v) to tha Statement of Net Tangible Assets In the Accountants' Joint Report states that Ihs Dr.lttrod

Tax is principally a provision for Corporation Tax which would have arisen If th* mvoamonl properties had been
disposed of at 31St March. 1971 balance sheet values. However, no material disposal ol mvuun&nt properties ha.
token place at is proposal.

Yoursfaithfully,

M.W. EVANS.

DeputyChairmanandManagingDirector.

VALUATION OF PROPERTIES

The following is a copy of a Valuation ol ihs properties of the Group as at 30th September. 1870 by HiDie&
Parker. May tr Rowden. Surveyorsand Valuers:—

77 Grosvenor Street
London.W1A2BT.

17thJuna 1971.
ThoDinxtors.

EVANS OFLEEDS LIMITED,

Door Sirs.

In accordance with your Instructions we havo Inspected the freehold. Scottish heritable and leasehold
properties listed and described below, comprising a group of 48 properties mainly ofan industrial nature, the majority
ofwhich are situated in the Midlands and the North of England.

The large majority of the properties are let on leases which provide for the tenants to be responsible tor et!

repairs, insurance and the payment af rates and some two-thirds of tha total income is received from substantial
tenants, including such well-known names as Allied Breweries, Barclays Bank. British Insulated Callender's Cables,
Commercial Union Assurance. Dunlop. Europark. General Electric, the Department of the Environment, Joseph
Lucas. National Westminsiei Bank. The Post Office Corporation. Remington Rand. Sacuricor and Sheffield Cor-
poration. A number of the industrial properties held as investments include additional land suitable for tha erection
of further buildings, and we understand that it is the Group's policy to carry out further development os conditions
pennitand as tenants are forthcoming.

In accordance with the information supplied to us regarding tenure, Icttinga. town planning and the like,
sndtiaing that satoutbelow,we are of the opinionthattheopen marketvalue ofthese properties as at30th September.
1970. subject to and with the benefit of the existing lettings, was fairiy represented in the total sum of £6.706.550
divided as follows:—

29 Freehold Properties _ M _
1 Heritable Property ' —.

6 Leasehold Properties-. _
(with more than 90 yearn unexpirad)

2 Leasehold Properties __
(with 8 & 1 24 years unaxpired)

48 TOTALS

31 Industrial Properties __ _
8 Shop/Office Properties
^ Resauram/Cfub Properties —
1 Restaurant/Hotel/AgriculturaJ Property
6 Residential Propertius _ ,

TOTALS _48

Capitol ValueJoExisting State
PARTA PARTS PARTC

Properties held
Properties in Propertieshe/d
course of for development

as Investments development in the future Total
£ £ £ £

4.029.000 (32) 455,000 (4) 21,000 (3) 6.1 75.000 (39)
j

ID. LEEDS, 1

125.000 (1) — —

.

125,000 (1) I

8RA Harrison
Streat7.034,500 (5) 300000 (1) — 1<234.500 (5)

2.150 (1) — 10.000 Cl) 12.1BO (2)

«,SHamD,4

£6.850.650 (38) £755.000 (5) £107.000 (4) £6.700.050 7«) Hoiywall Road.

4,493.7 50 (37) _ 4.463.1 50 (31)
1.176.500 (5) 300.000 (1) 33.000 (2) 1.443.600 (8)
156.000 (2) — — 156.000 (2)

115.000 (1) —

.

— 115.000 (1) ia BY DUMFRIES
•

—

455.000 (4) 08.000 (2) 623,000 (6) Scotland.

£5.860.650 (39) £756.000 £5) £107.000 (4) £6.706,650 (48)
Healhhan
IndusIrUJ Btoto,
Lcxharbrlggo

Rood
PartA.—Properties held as Investments

No. frepertf

1.M1NWORTH,
Wd/wictotilia

Par* Lane, Nr.

Coalte brenwlcb

2. LICHFIELD

Lichfield Rate

Description (induflno
appradnxtB A;c and measuronentg

ant tenure

ExecrocTuns assembly wortsof
elnglt storey conrtnjctioO wttti

two s!0iay extension,.
Belli In 1S33.
Tola' Ugh- area; S17.5COH> ft.

CM37 n\*j.

Tola! Htc aita15-2 ease C5.1E ha)
Including 4.7 ears 0.9 ha) et
vuconl land su ilabio lor warchnaBO
diTvclonmenl.

Freehold.
Fenner RAF. Station comcfWng
IS main buildings, numeraire
ancJDLuy bulldlnns and edenclve
lard including is; acres
lie.12 ha] used for agricultural

purposao.
Built in 1940.

Tctol Itocr 4114:06,000sq.ft.
ntra nr):

Tara* oftenants' hoses
crunfofeasej

The assembly vrorto.

9 acres pm he) el land and
jointuse at atevalve radwaye
Is lit ler 21 years erolrirg In
1031, subject to rent irtlr.-.* la
13YI and V5W,

TotalKftaf
rentedejs
ground/ CaaHa!

titmd rents value to
Where t-wJSna

anpl/ostde) sUta
ao at SOIOSeiilomber

im
S &

pararmom

135,090 1.2Q9JXO

Mb

& LEEDS, 1

fi&SBfeWB)
Vicar Lana,
8ia, Sydney
Street and Gff
Horevroad Streab

9. SHEFFIELD, 9

StiQtoSNeNboII
Rood

fl—NteflicWfe _
apsnxtmajg apaanil(naaxmrtwnij TmmctfhmV

Totatadmt
fords floss

tpemat emu
head rente ntuein
where ankting

VpIkdbU) state

asst 90th September.
WO

£ A
perennial

Site inra: 444 ecraj (173.63too.

FicdaU,
9. SHEFFIELD, 1 Uond block ol 29 ehooa, Mven

flews ol oDiCCa, a garage and
Fumtael House* o multwsiMoy ur piiv lor

Moortteud Snivel ilclts.

Bu’K In ISdD.

Total not floor area of attest
ffi.flCDtm. 11(2^3 m*J.
51 !c flrta;4325aj,wu.

Miwitfj.
Leasehold, lor (0 years from
ita August, 1065. Ground Rent
*-',<40 DU annum.

4, SEAiANU. Port oi a tenner FLA.P. cUU«
Nr. Cluster. iteTiinU'ig 5 Iwnnars and
Dec rile tuauslrkl various encltitarv buildings Bnd toad.

Unto. Built In lafolffiD'd.

Total Ike* dteMi 2KLC50 ^r. fL
LTOHi u,>,.

She area! 40.475 Swret ilbja tu).
Plunging torusnl has been
ubUiiKdfof atorthcrlSuntto
haiing a total floor area oi
VjiitQ sq. fL UflbTO m1

).

Fritohold.

E. SHEFFIELD, 3 Gil<ilc ot Urinalsand portfiro
UOtoy toctoricu.

ruillaiid Kbo!) Boh) h. iBul
Ti tal Hear aiu: -0,1X0 sg. ft
HUOnri),

Sl(Cofta! 12«IM.yti8.
IliMiUnr).

Freehold.

This-, srnplt sloroy »<an.hjUS*.a.

Bvlll in 19u4/19Ba.

tu SHEFFIELD. 9

TylerSuact TetantoeruUl U,QBJ sq. ft
Mal i rii';.

Bile arae 2>ouea tpjjt ha)

LwschftKi, tar uOOyoaro from
February, 1S6I, Ground Rant
£70 |*W annum.

7. THORNABT, Nine fotlwy/wurehnuK bulidlnng

Tuoida a>i land , and ono detachod. one
unilnletacriLd and lour tenaca

Thomoby #sdioa liouvax

titalo Bum in laaG't-

Toldl N-xrf arr-j ol lridir.Ul.il

builllinn;; Qnf'OUl. 11.

Cl 107 10*1.

£mc jrej; iDiauuste lo lu).

FmJwlii.

14 leKingo mainlyon full
ropaJilrg and Insuring Icacd
ranging Iron annual tenancies to
Urnu ol 21 years aspiring beteion
U7I and 1330, 0 ot which aro
subject to rent reviews, end 3
subju.1 Ig Icrunti. ODllunj to break.
In addition Ho. 1 Runway to let on
an annual tenancy dtlwmtnanla oa
b month- nulled By eitherMi.

14 lelUnpg ranging from terms
of - lo 9a year, c.pinno
btlr.xtn I0T2 and 2Ca3, tight
01 which art tublcct to rent reviews
bi-hrcrn 1673 and 2040.

2 at the lesbsi provide hr
Increase In the rents reserved

totalling £4G» per annum In

19TJ. 6 uhopi urt until, having
a (dial cJlinelcd rental voluo
ol CT.70J per annum.

Cb Irllinpo, Ihe mr'jpfll/ ttlftj fur

Cl ytaro and eublect to ror.t

tevicnet 1th end Min gears

and all OTlnnfl bylfyl. Tiki

Icn-Cd Mu.ldc lor in.'ri.e_ In

Ihe r«nL.i ivilnln Ihe 7 year,.

An eicc.bicC-rouo-'iailan L la
iurd yearn eroirtng lnC32i
There, to aboutX seres tlU<M
sd land available tor rt-dcvclopmmt.

E Icltti'K. (or feme ranging from
7 to A? viiiPj tjrpUlna k !..£cn
-

137; e-id ItW. 4 1 •- 11'^. art,

jaibjcul to rent An
olcctnaty nubdbllan is let lor

bO yam expiring In ’JSP.

S U’AJ f-.r Tl yeara

oroin rig Iri iCs/lMb end aubftd Id

rent rc.iesa in 137a/t&rt ncoECtmly
or.J end tor 32 veers c- pinna In Ia37

tuWcd to Wit rcriwj in 157a

and 1335, An cIcLlncityEuti-

BtaUon total IgrSJOicais

cxoiiinp In d"o4.

ThC Industrial bUildlnra and tad
are Iff lor Irnrc ranging hum 5 to

£3 'ifljra 13 piling bawsen
peanber 1970 and
sol U10

1

Eases art c ib] set to rent

rcrip.K, Ihe -a year; leu rt.ig/.S
bring ol -Acre 2I&I War. Ch.; Icnanf

h r. an wtici. lu dfttemim? ai liir

VUi >:ur. Cm--, hou^ it Id lor tn viwro

1, pimg In U'^i and -ubjeci la rent

rovlc.vs In 1571 and 1573. 4 hcwr-l aro

let cnwrcUrlcnaiKJcs, ihi irnvn:-,

biing (ttpratoibk lor mrnral i:pmri
and - ft! the. 1onto are re jicLcrtd.

One huiiji. to vacant.

«Z£B2 1.103OT3

eo.es axijoco

Sa.VO OS,000

Fbaretorw Mock afsdtoBS and
ndllraypramtaac.
Built In 1900l

Site area; <20 eg. ydo. 051 atB-
We ora advtoad that tho property

is situated wtthln the area ottbo
progaaad Martats Piwchict

ComDrehanshia DowtopinsatAm.
Freehold.

Rangs efinanitystngtadoraar
industrial buildings, togtehor
vfths two storey often alecta
BulH In 1000.

Tout floorme 63/nDaq.fL
Bsaoi*).
Site area;UBI a«. SdB> 036 af)>
FrettoW.

Ftvoctorsy rastanrantpraealsate
BaiHkilDM.
Total net floor Brae 16490 BQ.fi.
tlbSTnP).
Site area] 823 bq. yds. CZHb^k
Freehold.

IndUatrlal odsta offf Ifopfe-
storey vrerMwusas.
Built In 1964.
Total tkwr area: 48AB0sQ.fi.
(4505 nrt.

S«a anulflyiReq. site. 0009 xaflb
Freehold.

Former RJtoF. StaHoo conrerfdog
B hangars, a Mock of31 huts,
varlwJi other huto. two pairs af
aeml-datechcd houses anti a
petrel installation wttb a capaefly
of bS.OtS nallens.
Built In 1933129.

Total floorarea: SB/SObq-Q.
(33724 ra^.
Site area: Sri* sens (11096 hti)

Includlna ISO acres (TUB ba) writeMs
for future dmratogmaaL
Harltabla.

ill “RomrorT typo bofidfoga
used mainly torstorage purprasa.
Built In 1040.

Total floor oraa: 343JOOEQ. ft.

OidU m*;.
Silo area: 107acres (EFSB two.
Planning oermisalan has boon
obtained bra hotesr 40 biduatrlal

unite tavtofl a total floor area at
£05,000 BQ. tl. 0476T nj^.
Freehold.

14. WETWERBY. Nr. Leeds.
Ca) Wethartry Gnll/ (a) Single storey roBtouraut

Restaurant, prernteco and extendve
Junction of AI and car porUng.

Built In 1965.

Area of bulldlngt 4^00SQ. ft.

(409
Site area: 4374 sq. yds. C407S os').

Fmhotd.
(2|) 1B3 acres 0X65 ha) of mainly

agricultural land and buildings.

X5 acres fl>B ha) of the alto has
outline claiming permission tor

on hotel.

Freehold.

ixousmw.
NoUinghamshlra

Baughton
Industrial Estate

and AS Roads,
and adjoining

ft) MlddclhvwItaFann,
Wdhcrby Grange

7 IsWngs, 6 ofwMrfi ranga tram•
3 monthly tenancyto tanaacf21
years expiring between 1973 and
19B3, ana «4 which isoubieel toa
rent miaw to 18M. One ofDw
letHnQc la fo coursa«IMiditenaarad*
O tenants are respondbin tor UamgA
repairs. Ona rant rises by£350 par
annum In IM. Tha savenfh lotting fetor
S3 years expiring in SOtt. subject to
not rctriews avory 14B1 year.
Part of tha flat, ascend and Midfto—fc
having a loial floor area of&CQ0 aq. ft.

Bit re*), aravacantand dareUcL
2( tattings 00 Interna! Mpabfng
teasas. Including 2 at toms agreed
steoe. tortanns ranging from 1 ta
a yaars acptrfng Mwatn 10»
and isax Two laUnoamaabiatf
to rent ravtsMis, and tha nwlnrtty oftto
office block [site at raniswhich are
Inclusive of repairs, insurance rates
tuating and Hghilng- An elactridty
sab-station la let forao years aspiring ta
SOB- Social.250 sq. It- 016 rift la
wilst and has a total aattaadad rental
value ofago peramuna pert being
occupied temporarily.

Entire property, reemtastew
Wtofli tot for31 yaasaxpiitofl
ta 19G6. mbiackto rent reAaam
In lOTSand 1BBXAn alactrtdtv
autMtation is tatformware
aspiring In 2014.

11 tattings forfannaontfha
from 7 to 21 yeara expiring

befawan March 1811 end 1968.
Saftaa Ireaos are autdaetta rent
rertaws In 107171972. and ora torevfew
Inigra. Ttoo rtodrieflyateMfottoraare
oach tat form yeara expiring ta
3)34 and aS7raspactimIy.
37 tattings, alt retdring hy I960,

foe malorily 1st on annual tanonefas
with tho landlord raaponsfeto for
repairs to (wo ofIha bntUflngs.

SanadObDao sg. a.«S716nfl Is inlal.

84buildings IStonaiife
covering sane ffia.7P0sq.fti

(23S70 mb of tha existing bundfitSB
ranging from weefcfytananctas to
toroia of 21 yeara. all expiring py
1990. An eladridtyaahdalien b fat

forMyaara eroirtng to 2052.Otisbas
nubjact toa rattanparted adS
June. T3rt.

Ci) Entire prepariy let forSI yssro
on an Internal repairing tease expiring
in less end subjectto rant review
to IBB.

ISAS tsD/ao

a%ai wsdo

Htos Mt/m

KIM WtO

W t5M

1W» ISftDfO

4x05 1UACO

17.778

TrjBT

1&1I5

153.000

MAO*)

UUU9

IS. LEEDS, 2

ZTJSftrtrs)
NreTcri Sired A
22 Harper SumL

1B.YATESBURT.
WilLhirc.

Mr. Colno.

17. SHEFFIELD. 0

Tirclr/Tram

Sued;, Sh^Oibld

Raod, Tlnsly

13. SHEFFIELD, 9

£ia£26 Mewhdtl
Road

ID. 5IUJMSHAM,
Cs. Durham

Fort Clarence Rood

Fwrslcray Nock of fourshops,
cdticea am) mamriaciuring premLos.
Built in ipw.
Total net floor area d upper floors;

12.750 kj.il mas nrt.

Site arcsjTSaj.ytte. (BIB n?}.

FihMiI.
Former FLAT, ctanon compricing

tioir hangato, verlous ancillary

bulldlnpa, Innecrnfidoldcned houses
and 27 acres (14.97 ha) ol agricultural

land.

Built in late lIQ’e.
Total Hoot area: 127JOOS5. fL
111733 m»j.
&lc dim: 72aaa 0.14 tuL
Freehold.

Tr.-o mainlyrJnglc-ctoroyvrarchotei03
und a hniVP.

Warehouse; built to 1313 and lira

hoics In I'm.
Tttai Ifooi area of VMi^hsu&ut
BuJXQ 30. IL 0109 m*i.

Freehold.

Slotf.oT ob: warehouses wife

iuiciMary offices.

Built In 1B70.

Total flow area) 21J50GQ. IL
(lB74nrt
in addiilcn there Is an old two-
slue/ building duH tor re-

ti-relspnmnt on n site rf about
7tfi sa. yds. CHS nft.

Total die ores: *P3j sq. yds. (3579 m3
).

Ficchold.

Forewr FinnicvJnrnrtoundry.
Blril I In tscr/s.

Total luble floor area: 67^00 M. ft.

(«71 m1
).

Eric arcs: 22 acres £8.30 ha)

indudmo 1Ej ecru (7.40 ha)

cuitabt' tor further dcrttopmUlL
Frediold.

(UT75 acres 0088 hti) efftw land und
buildings are let en an anneal
agricultural tenancy ncplring on 6th
April each yaar, wtth the Landlord
resporslble for repairs to reofo. nudn
walli. and Umbers, and the dostof
materials in respect id other repairs. Tha
tenancy has been renewed as from 6fii

April. 1871 In respect of 12S acroo
(50^3 ha) only thus leaving SO acres
C943 hd} vacant. Ttoo small form
buildings era Id for 7 years spiring tn
1B77 tha rant rialnp by £100 pe- onaoia
In 1013. Ajolnai'a bhop and store are
let ter 3 ywre expiring In 1071. FUiIng
Rights are Id annually. About Bocreu

0-33 ha) is unletand comprise si loiment

land end thasitewtth outilm pbumlm
permtealon foran hotel,

e lettings rang!no fromterm of? tags
years ca nlrino nctmen 1371 and 0000.
Two lobf'ta arc iubjed lo rent revlaws,

ono contolro on option to renew for a
further 14 year* ata rent In bo agreed
anti both tenarfle are lupomtole for

Inlemal repairs.

Two hangars are ini £or£f years
expiring In 1x0 and 101 ruptelivoiy
subject to rant reviews el JUi and 14th
years. Soma 27 iota (14^7 he),Vw
hanoara and ancillary buildings era let ad
annual lenandee, the tattnU being
rtponsiuie to keep too buildings In

wind and waterttgiit" condlUon.Tto
houses ora letu weekly ipfornal

raoairing tenancies, both ranishaving
been roglateroiL

Thu warchoueetm Id on three laoS-3,
one for 6 yeara uplrlng July 1913,

or® lor 7 ywra wiring March 1975
and the other expired In February 1910
wid Iht laant to hefating enrar on on
annual tenancy. The hnuoo la Id en a
numlhly tenancy. TheteqenUare
responsible lor Intamol repoln.

Terms agreed for letting two of the new
warehouse unite to ono tenant for 7 yeas
irem November, 1370. Estimated rental
value of remaining4 units j^uOUO
per annum.

O115 lease lor ID yaaro expiring In ttfto.

oubjou to rent review In 1073 hre
Idlings on Humes. Serna iDOQD6a. R.
K3 Is unlct and has an estimated
rental value ol £1JBO perenmm.

llrtBO KSJXX)

KJNZ «WD0

15^03 *84,090

%SOO 76500

S^ts 75JW



JU The Dottw Telegraph*- Montes* ***** g» 1^H

E^Hsrf^^SmtedJ

Mb. Ptaeuty
euHmm

Itancffemn&itass-
erundtritem

Totelachat
rentsOoea

gnundl Cfaritf

hootnrila rata in

vhm extsting

appUeab# state

asatmSeetBrttf,
tm

& £
german

SO.ISOS, TO

25 Goodman. Slrwrt.

ssssssjemssl
BulKfailflOO.

TolaT floor raws tSBJPO «*“
OJUfftn*).

&t* area: 18B acres 047 W«
Freehold.-

ta lattiwwring annua!

tarandas to fame of8 W"®> £J
exulting by i960 fadudfofltw»1*
aubiad to rent rwtow in 1975^375.

An tfflcMcttysuiHtfaUan I» let for 80

years exolrbia fn m.SxdM VOflB .

sa. It ©J90 oft to unkt and h“ *«ow
estimated rental wIuBOt«M0Q
per annum.

IX W»

U.TERNHIU, Salop.

Hr. Maiist Dreytm.

Itaotfrabcraft faangareand land.

BiilH In 1MI
Total floor aiafl* OSflOO*!.®-
ftaaam*).

Site areas 21.15 acres*58 rao.

Freehold.

Entire renwir IrffarfO vrere aofrfoa

in 1S78. Tenant reeporalWe faraU
npalm except roof*.

tUW 0,000

22.BARKSTOH
HEATH.
Lincolnshire-

Ermine Street.

Arrester.

N-. Grantham.

Kur datadied TJ! type bangara used

feretarega puniosca.

Built fn 190 and reded Ifl 1BBZ.

Total fleor area: tisfltt) ac- ft.

(10702 m*).
, ,

Site area: 21.23 acres QUO hn.

Freehold.

4 Isaacs, three far6 years and craft*

io yaare spiring tMtareanW1 and
tan*.

.

&09B BflQO

28. STOCKTON-ON-
TEES

North Tew
Industrial Estate,

One dnglodo'oy factoryand land

auflable tor further Industrial

development.
Built In 1989.

Floor area; SflOO en. ft. M4
Total aHs area;is acres «47 hak
Freehold.

Factory loosed for a yearn esptrbig1990b
with rant review at 7tii and ttffi ware.

1£J6 SSflOO

B«.sHBnaD.8

CM)MU Road

Sfajfednray factor.

Built In 1984.

Floor area: l&SOtfaq. ft. 0440 nrt.

Sits area: 2^90 aq. yds. CnOBm^.
UawhoM. tor 99 yaem from ath

November. 1963. Ground Rent

£1 ,060 perannum.

Entire property Id lor7years miring
In 1971.

The tansnt has an option to renew at a.

rent to ba agreed or to purchase during

the'present teas*.

4BSOO

zs.swmap.4

cydope Street

Ttoo elnglMforey warehouses.

Built in 1964.

Total floorarea: leflCOcq. «•

0894 art.

SUa area; 5.190 so. yds. <4340 art.

leosrtiold.tar eoo yaare Irani 17th

Jury, 1961. Apportioned Ground

Bant£2S per annum.

2 leases 1or7aM 21 ream espkfng hs

1972 end 1905 reacecUirely, the 21 year
lean tolruuHihlecttorantreVtavrln
1978. An electricity sub-station Is let

JordOyrare toplrine In 2023.

4A3 42flCO

as.afsnao.4

Pairs Stoat

TWo aemMetached mehriysingle-
storey warehouses and adjoining

land.

Built In 1988.

Total floor area; JC.900sq.lt.

ftmanrt.
'

•ate area: &2BD an. yda. <44Wrri%
leasehold, for 800ream frnra 17th

July, 1961. Total apportioned ground
Tent £482 per annum.

One warehoun to let Cor 14 ream
expiring In 1S77 and tha second wasM
for7 years expiring on 14th August. 1970

and terms have bean agreed toraiet

at £tflOO perannum far 7ners.
The adlalnlng land to let at an
intpnwod ground rant tor the full tarn
td the head lease laesi year.

'

a>aa asfloo

27.LEHJS.2

CnaTerirStreet

Three stow toasrooHdanrehoDae Bnflre property was telfer 10 yaam on a*
Internal ranalrina laeaa which expired

on Bb May, 1S70 and renewal of lease

IflOO 25X00

Mflll 111 1900. Ml mh rnmj, iwvmmm'MI.

Net floor arae: 11.000 eg. ft. 0flC2nrt< tolacoureeof negotiation.

SUa area: 842 so. yds. 004 nrt.

Vrt ere adrieod that the prooeriy to
•tinted vtilhbt tha area of the

prapesad Mortal Prednct
Comprchanahe DevatopmeatArea.
Freehold.

te.lEBJS.12

Tong Road MMs

hit aCnolo and pert twoefantf
Industrial bulldings.

Built In leafs.
Total floor area: SBflOO sq.ft.

0677 nrt.

Site area: 4*00 aq. yd*. OBS7 nft,

Freehold.

7 laOinuB Dlai advertising site, ranging

ftom B months to 10 years expiring

between 1971 and 1778. one dl which to

autaiect to rent review In 1973. Two
tenants are resoonalbla far internal

repairs. Some 12JI00 ae. ft 0116 m’) to

uni at end has a total ratimated rental

value oLftflOO Mr annum.

4flSB saqoo

CEL LEEDS. 8

MStaNnd
OU«r Road and
VBCcoMaeJ
Baik Grove

Threeetwia. a werWiepend bo
honaae mainly of tan atoraya.

BulUiniaoo.-
Site area: 1£15 aq. yds. 0918 nrt.

Wa are advised u»at Hie B houses In

rtifc Grewera substandardandam
. Scheduled In the Housing .

Development Areas Map tor

redovetopmanl during lha

period MBOflSTI.
Freehold.

Twoshops are each let Cor 7 jeers
aspiring In 1916. ana on an hkantaf

repairing leaae, and the third shop to tot

for 14 years expiring In 1981 subject to a
rant reviewfn 1974. The vroriofiop b let

-far 7 yearn expiring In 1974.

The 10 houses are Men waMy or
monthly tenancies, the toroids being

responsible for maintenance of the

lotarlor. One houaa tovault and has an
atalfflated rental value of £126 perannum.

9bfi» 20500

90 SHBrtOB.9

Ugh Stoat

gncfeefpreytearrfxAna-
Bu lit hi 1067.

Total floor area: 5,300 gg- ftWE nrt.

SHb area: 907jq. yds. <BE nA.
Freehold,

'

TWo leases each far 21 yearn reptrlnpln
IQKaad 1989 and auoiect to rant

revhaaa fai 19H and19BI end 107S and
1SB2 raopedhelyt.

to awoo

ftbSlscUn
fflnaaanarete

properttaeln

LEEDS, MORt£Ta
NORMANTON, ‘

SHSBSDCa
TocKwnH.wai
CShropshtrat.

VftTCHFORD
«Cambridgetadn|
end YORK

CompRKS G Industrial pronerflas,

efarm TtoritorM Amy Cantna
and CM) premlaafc tadlt babvaan

IBWand 1968and have a total floor

area of T9UOO sq. R. C17B3D nfl.

Total of aits areas;47.47 acrea

0921 haj.

8 propartlaa era Freehold and one to

Laaatoiold for21 yaare lrep)2SHi

March, 1962 it £128 per annum.

Bpropsrtlea areMon single leases
expiring babrean 1972 and 1964, ona .

being subject to a rent review In 1977.

2 propertiesare part Mon tangle leases

expiring InUR and 1876 and one ta

elan suWedto a lettkig on Llcanca.

The uniat parte, having a fatal floor area,

of31200 aq. ft. 0988 nfl. have
asttmaied rental values totalling

£2flS0 oeraransn.

2 preoariias, haring a total floor area of
70300 kkIL COBB nrt are unlet and
have tatJmatnd rente! values totelilna

tiSjxnparanaoin.

8.182 . OTflBO

. . flndudlng
Leasehold

• - value of

£2.133

.
tart O^ropsttlfl* held for Dflvnlopmcrrt la tb* Putura

Mb Property

:DMWb»Wi*B
agpnztmtie toe endmecujeureta^

utftaua
TmefaatSng
toanbl

Tdtttdusl
rente 0eas
ground

• heed m±s
trtere

appfhxbh)

CePTtof

M/iteM-
W'shng
taa

asetaOiSectBPi#,
tan

£ £
perznoon

«.SHOTHJJ

Moorhead H,

(tormsr Trinity

Worts)

FumhoJS(mt&
EmSM.

Oeared sfts to be used as a
tamporaryopen ear pert.

SI to treat 3,454*q.yde.W3m^.
Agreementfer Laesa Intttoiryfera

imtamom period af tfljeare Aon Sft

Novambar,w» ata rant offii^D

Tha agreantntcsriWn*m opUoi to

fata aB years gf«md lew at£7,400 -

perimam presided tfae site to

developed in ecconftiieewfth approved
planefar the purpose Of an Bftfartalnmsft

centre or any other purpose approved
by the SieffWd Corportalen.

No axbtha latfing*.

Tamporary car part to boltaon«yaarif

liceocebutiMtfar mere than IDyears.

10,533

4LSHSBaa,f

IftlJBAnaxtol
Street.

Oaaredtala cfImpose, yds; 02Mid%
K to proposed to devtaeo the tali wifli

a tax stor^ office bulUtog, the mejoriiy

of the ground ifapr being uaadas ear

parking, forwhich detailed pfenning
consent baa been obtain*].

Fhopoaed total nta floor area ol offices:

87400 so. ft (2503 nrt.
Freehold.

23,030

47.TOCKWTTH.
Nr. Wethextoy.

Marston Uoor.

Site of82J acres B3.1S ha), wtfh
' outline planning parmlaatonfor
nakSertia) tamkggmtla raspedti
23 acres (Units).
Freehold.

ESflOO

ACAMBLESFORm,
Nr. Selby.

Mill Laner“

RmWonltel Etaate-lere 12 house and
bungalow* built end sold, now
ccmprttangBflaaaq. yds.<7223 nrt-
cltand vrith planning consent tor 18
eamWtaechtatJwuMS end bungtaoM
and E detached houses-
Freehold.

16400

TOTAL £101.030

Unless stated to Am oontraiy. tenants are responsible far ail repeia. tauranca and the payment taMes.
Yowa faithhilly.

HtLUER, PARKER, MAY4ROWOEN.
Surveyors sod Velum

ACCOUNTANTS'JOINT REPORT

Tha following is a copy of the Joint Report by the Company's Auditors. Walker. Fullerton. Hartley ft Co.
Chartered Accountans, and the ReportingAccountants. Peat Marwick, MhchaU& Co., Chartered Accountants:

—

ThaDirectors.
EVANS OF LEEDS LIMITEDand
HAMSROS BANKLIMITED.

17th June. 1971.

Gentlemen. .

We hava examined Ih8 audited accounts of Evans of Leeds Limited (“the Company”) for the period from 30th

October. 1968 (data of Incorporation) to 31st March, 1971. The Company has not traded since ns incorporation.

We report that at 31st March, 1971 the Company's only asset comprised £2 cash in hand. No dividends have been
paid by the Company and no audited accounts have bean drawn up in respect of any period since 31 st March, 1971.

We have examined the audited accounts of the 22 subakfiay companies (“the Subsidiary Companies”) of

the Company, for tha periods from tficur respective dates of incorporation, or subsequent commencement of their

present activities, whether as property investment or property trading companies, to 31st March, 1 971. With effect

from 1st April. 1971 the Company acquired in consideration ofthe issue credited as fully paid of 2.499.992 of its own
Shares of25p each, thewhole ofthe issued share capitals oftha Subsidiary Companies.

With regard to the Subsidiary Companieswe reportnfollows>—

1. Profits
•

Tha combined profits less losses of the Subsidiary Companies for the ten years ended 31st March. 1971.
arrived atontha basis stated below,wara:—

-

(1) (2) <3) w C5) (6)
Profits from

the Interest

Development Net Payable Profits

Year ended. andsate of Rental Administration less before
31st March Properties Income Expenses Receivable Taxation

£ • £ £ C £
1962 - , , ,

- _ 3.477 136 3.048 293
1963 -

~ --1
*

r ,
—

-

_ 11.566 2.219 4.932 4.415
1964 - T , - , — 35.520 8.861 12.219 14.440
1965 *-ra _ 124.040 18.111 62.262 43.667
1966 - -

, ,
- 221.700 34.924

'

93.301 93.475
1967 mm _ .

,
_ 267,605 39.390 91.337 130878

1968 ’

,
OT ' 276.429 44.597 92.056 139.776

1969 - , , ,
_ 308.258 47.088 118.693 142.577

1970 , ,
- 99.549 384,604 79.893 171.911 232.349

1971 a—' — 100318 425.521 73^94 175^47 276.598

Note*:

—

CD The jxofltem steted In cotomn (9) are anfved ta before dinging taxation but xftar charging all rapenMU including Dligdoof
emotumoits and Interest payable and altar making such adjutamterts a* wa centadv appropriate. •

On Thtt profit* from too fatato—4 and rale ta prap«rtla* tawwn In column (9 rapraMri toe proAto from tha cortarudlon and
sale of domestic proovtlM and Via rala of crenrardal properties, before charging administration expenses and Interest payable. Sales of
proparttea lor Ibe two years ended Slat March, 1971 amounted to £800413and £446,978 rassedhraly.

Oil) Tha Nat Rental Income shown la column (9 repnewib tpoee rental, teas related outgoings, hi respect of properties.
Qv) Interest payable, tees receivable, shown In coliann (S) doae not Include ngr amounts In respect ol loons tram Directors or

loans from companies with which Ihs Directors are eeo^taed, aU of wblch hava baas bitaresbtree throughout tha relevant period. With
ona minor exception, no interest has been capital lead.

(v) wo provision h» bow made far dopragtatlan on freehold or laic leasehold properties held aalnveabnenta In arriving at the
• profits before taxation shown la column (S.

(vfl The aggregate emolument! ofDirectors offhe Compeny charged fri enMriosf the reealts ofthe Subsidiary Compenle* far
the year ended 31 at March, 1971 amounted ta CtaaB. Ltodw Bis atrenganante now In farea etnolornerrts of fix Dtrectore ol the Company
would bare amounted to 42D4D0. .

•

(vl|> Prior teststMmdi.neBBia annuilaccotaitsoffauroftheSubtadtoryGoapmdeiBrara mode UtotoaoihApril aixlapportkn-
nwita have aeon ntada an atea baste toarrive at rasutts far yran muted 31ta Much-

2.

TOTALS £808^421 Afi&CVfiQO

’ Tha bfatreaHon apnlkaUa to eedi^rapariyMmtaradai to® todnrive, Mdeh tosommatbed baafagla enbymbova, to raccntod

ladMduaKytoourtarthbrVUimhanCartHkateofawndate.
, .u.*-We steo racoRlIfaatawetalinatad rental values efatadagpraratera which am_unlta total 484.TJ6 tmraman.

In assesxtito oar vatwftan we heve made appropriate allowanoea far toe coetof remits. Insurance, rates and manognoent farwhich

fliaOroop tormomlble, and which we have aathnstad at£33400 par annum, thus Iseringa total nat Incomefrom flw prapertlas in Pert A
of OS4J2I pKaaqura, tea (Bound Ranis totalling £4473 pmamum bevlng already.been deduefad In tea column headed -Tm Actual

Rente”.

Part B.—4*rop«rtfM In Couraa Of Doiwlopnniit

No. Property

DncrtpSaa tJadaSne
approtamote ee* aori

nsesufsmeatel and tenure

40. SHEFFIELD.

BsSmrted
art annual CajxSal

Ctphtl &t/mrtsrf rental Capital eahm
valua taUtoated Cadet (test Vafua when

k ax/rtlngconpieffap ampmOnp Ground etm toRPtag
Tantnctot alrtaasrt Ate dmtlopmant Rent) comjMef end let

earnred SOnSeot,
WO
£ £ £ £ £

per annum
SupamaiW on ground and taw uposr Terms agreed 303400 Saptaidiar, 418,330 69430 OtSflOO WV»>

floors, topethemvlthe tower blociirt tolettha 1971

11 floorer* offices over. Supermarket

Totaf net flooraroeSJ- _ krXiieare

fiirahralGafa SupermsrireU42400eo.ft.SWBnrt. fiooieore-

Offices: 31 4(10 sq.ft. (4788nrt. platan ottha
buHdlng.

LresrttoW- Agreement far Lease Iran aubtect toftoad

Sheffield Corporation tor99years natal In-

sfe Ground Rent of £4^00 peranraim crauasalted,

vrithout review. autrfect toe 29 mordti 7thsndl4tfi

rant tree parted tram lib May, 1970. yosresnd to

raviasaalZiat
and28Uiyeare.
No terrasyet

agreed tor tha
effleaaccoo-
podetton.

NatTanglbhAssets

Tha combined .Net Tangibla Assets of tha Subsidiary Companies based on the audited Balance Sheets at
31 st March. 1 971 and aftermaking such adjustmentsasweconsiderappropriate,ware asfollows:—

.

Fixed Asset* £ £
Propartias held for investment (Nota(i))

At professional valuation at30th September. 1970 by HUBec Parfcar. May
& Rowdan

Freehold —. _ _ _ . 4,755,800
Leasehold: Long-term over 50 years _ _ __ _ 1.394.500

At cost

8.1 50,200

Leasehold; Short-term under BO years _ m. 1 m. 498

Plant machnwry. fixtures and fittings at cost M
Lees depreciation — — — — m 4.123

1.475

6.150.798

2.648

Haura,

Lem,
Almedley,
Lmton.

4t, SAHDMOOR, RaaId«dMEriete.lMaOv«tcneead
Sendmncr houses and taro detaehxd homes bull*

andseM.nowconu)rlafng:—
ntaraoetf town houefc*. 2 detached

hones end A flrtx, al I to Bie flneltan
of construction, togetherwHb pUenlog
pernHoion to build sturther41

detached tausre end£8 Asts.

Srta area olOw Estate remstnlng
mold 2144ami ffifDbA.
frwtaM.

987,000 Umeh.1971 T0400
(Includinq

ned
tart)

— 4BJ» —

Premiums paid on Endowment Po&das (Note (H» .
Current Assets

‘

Land and Buildings held for developmentand/or sale

statedarcost
Dovotopmems In Progress _ _ _
Other Properties _ _

6,153.446
10^36

£
444.673
36.185

Debtors and prepayments
Short term loans and deposits _ __ _
Cash at bank and In hand _ _

480,858
78.567
41.500

270,969
871.894

Deduce
Currant Uabifftfas

Bank and finance' Company loans (secured)

repayable within one year (Note (ifi)) _ _ _
Bank Overdrafts (secured) _
Bank Overdrafts (unsecured)
CrsdiBo/s and accrued charges
Amounts due to companies controlled by the Directors (Note (hr))

Directors’ Loan and Cunent Accounts (Note (iv)) _
Taxation __ «_
Dividends payable (gnus) _ M M M M

7.036.276

1^60,000
186.672
205.529
606,671
122.350
69.770

155.166
64.747

2.859.705

Deduce
Other Uabnftfg*

Long-term loan (Note (IH)) _ __ M
Bank and Finance Company loans (secured) (Note (ifi))

Loan account: vvipj companies conrollad by tha Directors (Note (hr))

4.176.571

100.000
440.000
615.704

1.165.104

Add Net proceeds of tha issue cf 1.500.000 Ordinary Shares of25p each —

.

3.021 .467
1.100.000

43, WORLEY.
Nr.i

FaelSbeat,

RoririoitU Estate, tore Phasal ofZ<
•anri-ridachad houses bulilsnd sold,

noweampftolnBS—
PhsaalhSumMrtsctndhousaebulK
androeArforjalaand TSjanL
tatachedhouses In couraa ol conrtrucaoo.

PhaseHUM semidetached hoinss far

vrtilcfa pfambn parmtoafonhn beoo
tataned end which Die Company I*

undercontract to here built.

Sitemd Estate renwtalpg unsold

iAteareanarm. •

Freehold.

— Wflcg March,1971 fcS^n — &4flC0 —

£1 ALTQFTS.

ChurehRocd,
ItogularDrive
and Lee
Brioo-

CommfaeeBielBaffephousesonlyof

St.Mary Estate (total 191 houaeto.

which are builtand ready forsele, snd»—

flj Site In Church Road.which,the

ComDenyare undereenbmcl ta

ourehaaa.vHlh Manning_pef-

mtoslon fora semtaetachedtauee*

and tea predWHvoluenn^oo

Is build a bungalowon the pacta

(hearteratf*ft«ntaff«toUx*lante

gg SltofcwHngChurcfi Roedand

Ponuler DrivewWi otanidno i»>
mtollenfara Petrol Filling Station.

CiD SUeto the EastofPopalerOrhe

tnntbwChurch Roed. wfthoutany

— eo Virtually 7jo»
csroaletad dncludlng

road

— 6.15D —

WOriJ)

(MatafronHftgL0eBriB3witf«*4

anyspecificManning permbrioa.

Sftearaas:ram*ind«ofSLiMsy
EstateflESsg.yd*.SMnrt (D> flaana

fllOTAMso- yds. OBBt artand
fJv)377jtq-yd*-CT3nrt.

Freehold.

44- NETHERTON,
Near Phase II Plan N.1.(1«*14 bungalow*

WahrttoM tainataaoWJMSttepalixwviitartly

buWata readyteMeaiHflnduffirig

CradwVtett tond toons sldaolCaalwVtavwiihoiit

anyspecific planning permtaoon.

P»anNifleH8ae«nMetariwdtousaB
tariltandaoW)2scml4ettchBd

bungalows virtuallybumaiid ready far

saleand ritaaultable farasltog

dereiopmeriwlltattarescKrte
planning pstniteslon.

SI to areai 3J33 acre* flflahs).

Freehold.

VrtfaBlfy 6B
eampl atari Ondudlna

iced

HBriU)'

— TlflOD —

TOTALS

Adjusted Net Tangible Asset*; before deducting Deferred Taxation _
Deduce Deferred Taxation (Now (v)) ______ 4.12T.4S7

61 7,684

Adjusted Net Tangible Assets, after deducting Deferred Taxation _ _ £3.503.783

Notes;

0) The wbela e(Am Staahflary ConiDHiW nmoarflee were ravrtued rt Xfli Sestsntoar. 1970 by MDIIsr. Perior, May * Rewdnn
(d aq eojrtpate value ofOJO/Bl The FreaheM nd Lraia LresehaM Prosartles considwed by the Dlroctera ta be hold for Investment
tax*bean Incorporated totoe Statement ol NrtTangibleAerate it the above praforetonei Valuation,which may be ojnvnariaodas follows^

Pretecslanal
VelixUtonet

aoth Soolembar.
1970

Inoorpenled In Bra Statemmi ol Nei Tangible Aracte
Freehold (after adiuetrawit tarsales Mbsoouentfa Die ValuaSon} _ _
Long Terra Leasehold — — — — _ — — — 4.7SSJOO

_ _ 1fl944ri0

Na( boorborafed in fha SMeraenl ef Nel Tenplbls Asute
Frsshote pronerty aoS6 seteeouwitto bis Valurtton — — —
Short term loerahtad halo tar Investment Onduded In tha Stelomantol NrtTwrolblc Aerats

et cost £435 . . • . •

Freehold land end Buildlntn ndd lor development Qnduded In the Stafameift el Not
Tangible Assets al cost £*30jm> after acUusbnod faradditional atpendifara Incurred end

sales fiutswpKOt to the Velirttioco

AitSDflOO

IflOO

12,1ED

643flOO

CS.7DBAS0

flD Tw Milcles fartiSOflOD eachhen been total mrtw fta Ihet ofMr. M.W. Evene end hto wife, Mm. H. I. Evens, rasoedtvd*
In coonariton with • long tom loan ol iMDJCO tom el the SubsidiaryComnlca oi the socurtlyof one of It* prousrtlcdand ttooal&m
OnSWbfaMi, 1971 the nagregstowiranrisr value el ttwepoHcfesamowited la £7£D0.

(KB Sobsmen! IBSldUereh.1971 the CompanyairangcdlaiD-tannfinanceamauntlngfa£t .335 OODimdoramortgegenpeMble
onr tavnly-flve yoero.

It to *nUerartcdthrt£1A3DjOOOe*»ie Bank end Hnence Camoeny loans Included under current ItaMlltiN wtllboroneM out of
the proM*S8otfl»omcrt7Wa end the tosuertananix. The Berk end Finance Company kxui* Included undw Other Uabl Iiitos era Khoduled
to raeejment sabsegutml to 3U1 Marsh. 1912.

, _ <w subtaougit ta March
,
19H wrt of tfie Loan ACteuM* with componle* Coifaolfad by the Dlracfa, wrre onfl^flod by Ihn

tome at Derby Bie Ctynooraf of A30Q.O0 Intaret-frca Comflilibls Ufttecuiod Loon Stock 1WTB. R fa snlldenlod that too bolencq olhuan
Loan Accouns. tawher wlh amount* due to such asxiriod comoem« on cinont flocggnte and Directors' tesn* and cunont account),
will bo iBDstdo-jlQl toe croucdari too Issue.

* ^
Cv> Merrt ta*«lita» Include* omielen far CoreanHen Te* Oability et* rate of 40 ear cant, cellmated rtnwym whlrh «r»ld

benatoen had Ibefreehsld and laanhold orooerttes hold fartovosbnanl bocn dlwosod ol el314 Much,wn at to4rBalanceShm*nhok
(Vn CaeiterciaendHwaxnmfftEdetJlst March. 19J1 emwnfau totjOBJOO.
bHj As rt fast March,wn »Wn at toe SjnsMIaiy Comonnlea had omHngonl ItebmUcs In resmd of gnianteee wilorod Into

In eemedien wwi oincr ccracetilas with which toa Dliactananassoctatori. Arrangamcnla havebow node whereby all lino ouarantaa
MU be dadierpcd wrtn eflea Ira 171b June, 1371.

3. Account*

No audited accounts of the Subsidiary Companies have boon prepared in respect or any period since 31st
March, 1971.

Yours faithfully,

WALKER. FULLERTON, HARTLEY & CO. PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO,
Chartered Accountants. Chartered Accountants.

j

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATIONHT Amu - —
1 . The Company.—Tha Company^ dSS

1968. Prior to i 7ih Jana. 1 971 the authonsed capirj f the
ig71 ,:he Company: (i)

£1 each, of which 2 Ordinary ® ^^4 0rmn3ry Shares of 25p each; (ii) increased its »«hanse- Shorn

Issued and unissued Oromarv Snare of Cl
Shares of 25p each; (i») was

capital 13 £1.500.000 by the crs«nan of g.999.600 O d nianarw
fl32^djnary shares of 25p each

company and adopted new
capitals of iha companies comprising the Eva'^.Jc-to./

full-/ paid ns consideranon for the acquisition of all^the s re

^ d ( }
6ub}cct to tj,e CounDls of ;:

B

2.
l=uoArr.ntem,iW^ndKConwaNan^b.^aWe«W^^^J“odral ^ a

'\
s^5„

} of 25p each of tiio
will pay sub-uns=AVfmrg

ambros will reesnre from the Co
j»sa in ccnrccticrtv«A

their family interests (as defined by the regulations ofTh
^5p OnSnarySkares _

Director (including his Beneficial Pion-’Bene/kU

1.160.387

9.7-59

467^11

85,792

36.342

Director (including his

-famiyinterests")

H. C. B. Borens —
M. W. Evans — -

L Scott — «—

J, D. Leaves!ey —

.

G. L Best — — — — — — —
.w ra raw

the Company and tha above figures do not include any snares wracn

10^ cm. or men, ot ft.
Tho DjrecWrs are not aware of any other shareholdings wtuen wu. rcpru— -

enlarged issued share capital ofthe Company.
intentton to Issue Bity of the authorised but unissued share

compa™™" te mado

without prior approval of the members in General Mee ting.

«. Taxrtfon.—Th. Di,^ co^er ^ »» Comp.w .tould

rr-sasssssc^^?^

5. Subsidiaries.—The Company has the fonowing wholly-owned »j»Wariea, aU incorporated in

England, except forThe Andereion Foundry Company. Umited,which» incorporatedm Scotland^—

IssuedShew
Date ofIncorporation CapitalName

The Evans Property Group
TheAnderston Foundry Company. Limited
A3tra House Limited

Boden Investments Limited
Dumfries Trading Estate Limited

Evans (Montague) Investments Limited
F. R. Evans (Administration) Limited
Fumival Estates Limited

'

Garpool Limited

Hadcrest Limited

Jangay Investments limited
Laplakin Investments Limited
MilJshaw PropertyCa Limited

Muigate Investments Limited

R.H.D. investments (Sheffield) Limited

Spaboume Investments Umitfid
Stud fair Limited

F. R. Evans (Leeds) Limited

Tha Lichfield PropertyGroup
Lichfield Securities Limited

Sealand Properties Limited

Speylands Limited

Tern Hill Securities Limited

Lonsdale Properties Limited • ——
Note—98 Shares of£1 each of Lonsdale Properties Limitedwere issued forcashatparon 6thJuly. 1870.

7thAugust1884 £62J500

10th May. 1946 £2.500

17th July. 1962 £5.049

1 0th September^ 959 £10,000

1 9th December, 1963 £2
11th October, 1968 £2
19thApril, 1963 £990
29th May, 1964 £99

11th December.1963 £99
4th December.1963 £99
11th September.1983 £2
23rd December.1963 £100
19th June.1904 £2
21st October. 1963 £99

3rd July. 1964 £2
1 2th November. 1983 £100
9th February, 19 67 £100

14thAugust 1962 £100
6th May. 1966 £100
1«July.1984 £100
3rd July.1964 £100
1 7th December.1983 £100

6. Article* ofAssociation.—The Articles ofAssociation of the Company contain provisions (intaralia)

tothafollowing affect:—

»

(a) Subjectand without prejudice to any special rights, privileges or restrictions as to voting forthe time being

attached to any special class of shares for the time befog forming part of the capital of the Company, at any

General Meeting on a show of hands everymemberwho (being an Individual) u presentin person or (beinga

corporation) is present by proxy, or by a representative duly authorised under Section 1 o3 ot the Companies

Act 1 948. not being himself a member, shell have one vote, and in case of a poll every member present m
person or by proxy shall have one vote for every 25p nominal amount of shares of any dass of which he
is the holder.

(b) Borrowings by the Company snd/or (as for as the Compan/s powers of control can procure) Its sub-

sidiaries (excluding amounts outstanding on inter-company accounts) shall not without the previous sanction

of 8n Ordinary Resolution of the Company exceed 5 times the aggregate of the nominal amount of the issued

and paid up share capital of the Companyand the consolidated reserves (as therein cfefinedj

fa) The Directors (otherthan those remunerated bysalaryorcommssion) shall be entitled bywav ofremunera-

tion for their services to such sum as shall from tima to time be determined by the Company in General Meeting,

such sum (unless otherwise directed by the resolution bywhich it is voted) to be divided amongst the Directors

ss they agree or, failing agreement, equally. A Director shell also be endtlsd to be repaid out-of-pocket
expenses Incurred while engaged on the business of the Company. The Board may in addition grant special

remuneration to any Directorwho performs or render*anyspecial dirties or services outside his ordinary duties

as a Director.

(d) The Board may appoint any one or more of their number to executive offices of the Company for such
period, at such remuneration andon such terms asthey may thinkfiL

(a) A Director may be appointed to any other office or place of profit under the Company (except that of
Auditor) for such period, at such remuneration and onauch terms as die Board may determine end no Director
or intending Director shall be disqualified by his office from contracting with tha Company either as vendor,
purchaser, or otherwise.

(f) The Board may establish and. maintain or procure the establishment and maintenance of any contributory
or non-contributory pension or superannuation funds for the benefit of. or give or procure the giving of
donations, gratuities, pensions, allowances or emoluments to,any parsonswho are orwere at anytime in rhe
employment or service of the Company, or of any companywhich Is a subsidiary of the Company ot Is allied

or associated with the Company or with any such subsidiary company, or who ere or were at any time
Directors or officers of the Company or ofanysuch othercompanyas aforesaid, and holding orwho have held
any salaried employment or office in the Company orauch other company, and the wives, widows, famiGes
and dependants ofanysuch persons.

Tha Articles of Association of the Companydo not contain any provision to exclude the operation of Section
185 of the Companies Act. 1948 and accordingly special notice will be required of any resolution appointing or
approving tha appointmentofa Directorwho is ever70 yearsofsga.

7. Particulars of £300.000 Interest-Free Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1974/79 ("Con-
vertible Stock").—By an Agreement dated 17th June. 1871 (Contract No. (8) below) h was agreed that within
10 days of permission to deal in and quotation for the Ordinary Shares ofthe Company being granted by the Council
ofThe Stock Exchange. London, the Companywould allot credited as folly paid to the lenders listed below £300.000
Convertible Stock in lull satisfaction of£300,000 of the moneys owning by the Company to such lender*. The lenders
and the amounts of Convertible Stock to be allotted to them ere: Roando Holdings limited (£1 50.000) and Boden
Development Limited (£1 50.000). The Convertible Stock, for which no quotation on any Stock Exchange will bo
sought, was created by a resolution of the Director passed on 17th June. 1971 and-will bo constituted by an
Instrument executed by the Companywhich will contain provisions (mtaratw) to the following effect:

—

1 . (a) A holder of the Convertible Stock will be entitled to convert the whole or any part of his holding into
folly paid Ordinary Shares ef 25p each of the Company by giving notice et any time during the 30 days
immediately following the fourteenth business day after the despatch to members of die Company's Accounts
for any of the years ending 31st March. 1974 to 31st March. 1979 inclusive (or ending on such other data
or dates in the calendar years 1974 to 1 979 Inclusive as may be adopted by the Company for tha termination
if its accounting period or periods).

(b) The Convertible Stock shall be convertible into so many Ordinary Shares of the Company as shall have
an aggregate value equal to the nominal value of the Stock being converted, valuing Ordinary Shares for ihiapurpose at 10 per cent, below the mean of their middle market quotations as shown by The Stock ExchanonDaily Official bst dunng the 14 business days immediately following thB despatch to members of tha
parry's Accounts for the relevant year.

2. No allotment of Ordinary Shares shall be made In pursuance of a notice of conversion which would (so far
ss the Directors are aware at the time of such proposed allotment) result in the Company bacomma a cIosacompany as defined by the Incomeand Corporation Taxes Act. 797a

1 ngaciosq

3. (el -The holders of Conyertib’a Stock will be entitled, on giving not less than 6 months' notice aamlrinn

S^k ?ip^l;:
1974' l° ,W red8mption * P" °f vvhole or any part of the ^nvertibfo

(bj Any Convertible Stock outstanding on 31at December, 1 979 will be redeemed at par.

4. If at any time while there shall remain outstanding any Convertible Stock capable of co»u»rcr«-
Ordinary Shares the Company shall make an offer or Invitation In respect of sha.es or otherCompany to ns shareholders, it will at the same time make such an offer or invitation to each of iW.Siri«2o the Convertible Stock as that to which he would have been entitled if he had immSl?toforJ

S’
fnto Ofo!IS?Shar£

en 806 * “ *ndM convened* o{ h« folding of CorlwtiSi StoS
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!
,P-BnY_

Tnav "?* Varv the rights attached to
n^£

rdm
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Shaw5' ° r “T* any n0v
T
d,5i of «l ui<Y capital, or.mafce a capitalisation^Iwueother than InOrdinary Shares carrying the same nghts as lhose then in Issue, or meke a capitalisation issue of auch anature as would result in Ordinary Shares having to be issued at a discount on an exercise of conversion rights.
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Stfr Insurance Company Limited.—Under a Mortgage dated 17th June. 1971° below). Eagle S«r Insurance Comoany Limited (“Eagle Star") has advanced £1,335 000 m *1
°-f pre^'5 Noe. (1). (3). (6) and (11) in the above Valuation, which hati teVnch^o^

2 b ^!
dl
A
ne5 ^

i
hei"? Th« advance carries Interest at 1 0.75 per cent per^nnum and isfaJ25 years. In addition the Company will within 8 months from 1 7th June. 1971 effect and maintainnnnS^ment assurance policies with Eagle Star on the lives of suitable Directors or -Principal Execuriv«r nf rha*/-
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u?* of 'Htflrart.—Roando Holdinas Limited, a party to Contracts NnS ft) fflt mii jhas an issued share cap-tal of 1 00.000 Ordinary Shares of £1 each fullv na.d h«npRf ‘

i, ‘L.
t8
J- on?.<1 «>

_ . _
——.ro-v. «»* ntM/i'jg na umusijm

below, has an issued share capital of 100.000 Ordinary Shares of £rea^fonv'oaid°bene^^
lU1 * B,wt •
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' ena* m
“T -ni. M. VV. evens and his lamiry. as to 46.000 Shares bv Mr F Ft Evan* w, ,

aB w '»a*«uo
Shares by Mr. E Scon*. Bod»n Development Limited, a party to Contracrs Nos" (3 ) (8j ntf flS 10

»sued share capila , of 990 ordinary Shares of £t eateKpa.d tener.dX n
b8tow- ha®>*

as to ini22h?u **** ° f ^ fu,ly Daid - »»"«r'c.ruyowned£ sfflSg SlS^hlf
No M ^ Mr- F’ R ' fv -,ns and « ln one Share by Mr. A. Scarr. J. T. Leavesl^v 1 ^ Ewans»
No. (1o) below, has an issued :.hars capital of 33.500 Ordinary Shares of £1 ««*r-F

l'lrnitd^' a P31^ 10 Contract
by Mr. J. D. Lcaveslcy and h.s family (VndudingSbSeS«^fhfa fare fawi' **'*: B" b6"efi«ianV owned
toe Chairman

0/
«he Company, fa a Director of HamS£SSSrece^ a^fJT^ivS,ate>* M-

* H ‘ & B ‘ Ewon*-
thw 0 tier for Sale (Contract No. (1 ) belcrw).

^ w 1 reco,ve a 1ae '°r their services in connection With

bmlnsK) ^etonsnlcrriinioS^cTimjmn'srt.nda^rm^ ,I' *h° coun» o1

(=*« t a.

to texauon and estate duty.
YK “ Hambros (iv). being the above-mentioned Dead of Indemnity relating
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vans 0*1 80.383 Shares). Scans
O 05.094 Shares), j.
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Shares)^ E^5cotM9 7TSJttShar«i. n i the, r ft cu*ne L anaresj, 6e Scott 19./49 anares), Mrs. R, W. Evans fi ftfui
1

Swn^wnl (85.7^2 Shares ).‘
l. A.

TnwJ?”oj M. W. Evans Family
the J. D. Lc.tve-.lcy Trust ( jfl 3j-> Sharmw i

1 ’ Montgomery (1.61 5 Shares) and Trustees of
for the acauismon bv the Camninv ol ihi

* ' Company (n) being the above-mentioned Agreement
allotted credited as folly paid 5ie numbar ^ar0holdQTa of the subsidian&s being
names.

e numoar ol Ordinary Shares of the Company stated after their respective
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RANKS HOV/S McDOUGALL LIMITED

from today our address is:—

RHM CENTRE,
PO BOX 551, 152 GROSVEMOR ROAD,
LONDON SW1V 3JL TEL. 01-828 5656
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Evans ofLeedsLimited
(4) -(7) dated 17lh June, 1371. between the Company (i), F. R. Even? (Administration) Limited (ii) and M. W. Evans, E.
Scott, G. L Bestand E. L. Curds respectively (iii), being the above-momioned ServiceAgreements.

(8) dated 17th June, 1971, between the Company (f) and Roordo Holdings Limited and Bodcn Drvclopment Limited (ii),

being the above-mentioned Agreement for the allotment of £300,000 Convertible Stack in satisfaction ol £500.000 out of
the aggregate moneys owing by die Company to the allottees (to which is annexed a draft of the Iroiruinont to constitute

the Convertible Stock).

(9) dated 17th June, 197T. between tho Company (i) and Lfoydi P.mfc Limited (ii). whereby Lloyds Bank Limited was
eooointed registrar of the Companyand v.-iU receive an annual fee based on the number of members tor tho lime being of Uis
Company in addition to its out-of-pocket expenses.

(10) dated 17th June. 1971. between the Company (i), Lonrdato Properties Limited, Fumival Estatos Limited and Boden
Investments Limited (ii) and Eagle Star (in), being the above-men tinned mortgage of properties of the Group.

(11) dated 17th June, 1971, between Roanda Holdings Limned (0 and F. fi. Evans (AdminisMSatinn) Limited (ii). being art

Agreement for the provision, equipment and management of office accommodation and the use of mo:or cars (or tho benotit
at F-R. Evans (Administration) United subject topayment lo r.aor.da Holdings Umiicd of C 8,000 per annum.

(12) doted 17th June, 1971, between Hadcres* limited (i) and Boden Development Limited (). being an Agreement for (ha
prevision of office accommodation for tbo benefit of Bodcn Development Umiicd subject to payment to Hadcresi Limited of
£600per annum.

03) dated 17th June, 1371, between Boden Development Limited fi) and F. R. Evans (Administration) Limited (ii), being
an Agreement for the oquipman; and management of office accommodation and the use of motor cars for the benefit of F.

R. Evans (Administration) Limited subject to payment to Boden Development Limited of £1.500 per annum.

(14) dated 17th June. 1971, between Hadcrest Limited (i), and F. R. Evans (Administration) Limiiad (ii). being an ‘Agree-

ment foe the provision of office accommodation for the benefit of F. R. Evans (Administration) Limited subject to payment to
Hadcrest Limited of £1,000perannum.

(15) dated 17th June,1971.betv/eenJ.T.LeavesIey Limited (i)andF.R. Evans (Administration) Limited (?0. being anAgreement
for the provision, equipment and management of office accommodation for the benefit of F. R. Evans (Administration)

Limited subject to payment to J.T. Leaves!»y Limited of £2,000 perannum.

(16) dated 31st March, 1970. between Roando Holdings Limited (i) and F. R. Evans (Laods) Limited 00. being a Convey-
ance of land at North Tees Industrial Estate fora cash consideration of £38.930.

(17) dated 24th September, 1 970, between M. W. Evans (i) and F. R_ Evans (Leeds) Limited (ii). being a Conveyance of
parr of the garden of Me Evans* private residence at that date (Helmife, Sandmoor Onve, Leeds) for £8,600 (the price paid
by Mr. Evans fortharptotin March, 1969).

(1 8) dated 4th December, 1970, betweenThe Secretary of Slate for Defence (i) and Lonsdale Properties Limited (ii), being
a Conveyance of land and buildings at ParlcLane, Minworth, Binning ham, for a cash consideration of £860,000.

11. Miscellaneous.—The minimum amountwhich in the opinion of the Directors must be raised by the issue of 1.500.000
Ordinary Shares is £1.200.000. Of thia amount £100000 wilt be required to provide for the estimated expenses payable by the
Company in connection with the issue of such Shares and of the Convertible Stock and the balance will be applied in reduction of
bank and loan indebtedness as mentioned above. No other amounts are required for any of the pu>posos spanned in Paragraph 4
of Pan 1 of the Fourth Schedule to the Companies*Aetl 948.

Save os disclosed herein: (i) since 1 7th June, 1 969: fa) no capital of the Company orany subsidiary has been issued nor Is

any such capital proposed to be issued either for cash or fully or partly paid otherwise than (or cash: and (b) no commissions,
discounts, brokerages or other special terms have been granted in connection with the issue or sale of any share or loan capital of
the Company or any subsidiary; (ii) no capital of the Company or any subsidiary is under option or is agreed conditionally or uncon-
ditionally to be put under option; (iii) neitherihe Company nor any subsidiary is engaged in any litigation or arbitration and no litigation

or risim of material importance is known to the Directors to be pending or threatened against the Company or any subsidiary and
(hr) no long-rerm Service Agreements are in existence whereby the Compsnywould be inhibited from making such changes as it may
desire in the Directors or seniormanagement of the Group.

12. Consents.—Walker, Fullerton, Hartley & Co., Peat Marwick. Mitchell & Co. and Hillier, Parker, May & Rowden have
given and have not withdrawn their respective written consents to the publication of this Offer for Sale with a copy of their Joint
Report or their Valuation and the references to their further Valuation Certificate (as the case may be) included herein in the form and
context in which they are respectively included.

13. Documents delivered to the Registrar of Companies.—The documents attached to the copy of this Offer far
Sale delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration were the written consents mentioned above, a statement of the edjusr-
ments made by Welker, Fullerton, Hanley & Co. and Peat, Marwick. Miichell & Co. in striving at the Figures set out in their Joint
Reportand giving thefrreasons therefor and copies ofthe above-mentioned Contracts.

14. Documents for Inspection/—Copies of the following documents win be available for inspection at the offices of
Norton, Rose, Botterell & Roche, Kempson House. Camomile Street. Bishopsgate, London, EC3A 7AN, and at the registered office

ofthe Company, Milfshew, Ring Road Beeston. Leeds. LS1 1 BEG. during normal business hours until 9th July. 1 971 : (a) the Memoran-
.

dum and Articles of Association of the Company: (b) the audited accounts of the companies now comprising the Group for tho
financial years ended 31st March, 1970 and 31 si March, 1971 : (c) the above-mentioned Joint Report, Statement of Adjustments
Valuation (and thefUrtherValuation Certificate referred to in the Valuation), Consents and Contracts.

DATED 17th Jun«,197l.

APPLICATION FORM "I
THE APPLICATION LIST FORTHE ORDINARY SHARES NOW OFFERED FOR SALE WILL OPEN AT 10 a.m. ON I
THURSDAY, 24th JUNE, 1971 AND WILL CLOSE AT ANY TIME THEREAFTER ON THE SAME DAY.

jj

This Form, duly completed, together with a cheque (drawn on a bank or branch thereof In England,
Wales or Scotland) made payable to "Lloyds Bank Limited" and crossed **Not Negotiable", representing I

payment In full atthe application price, should be lodged with Lloyds Bank Limited, Issue Department. P.O.
Box 287, 51 Gracechurch Street. London, EC3P 3DD, not laterthen 1 0 a.m. on 24th June. 1971. All cheques are |
Cable to ba presented forpayment,

g

Evans ofLeeds Limited
j

(Incorporatedin Englandunder tho Companies Acts 1348 to 1367)

OFFER FOR SALE BY
J

HambrosBanklimited 5

of 1,500,000 Ordinary Shares |
of25p each at 80p per Share payable in full on application

NumberofSharesappliedfor*
[

* *Amount erased ai80p per Store

*Applications for up to 1 .000 Shame must be in multiples of
100 Shores, for amounts between 1,000 Shares and 10,000
Shares must be in multiples of 500 Shares and for more than
10.000 Shores must be in muttipies of 5,000 Shares. No
applications for any other numbers of Shares will be con-
sidered and the right is reserved to rejectany application and
in particular multiple or suspected multiple applications.

Amounts payable as stated below.

To HAMBROS BANK LIMBED.
Gentlemen.

I/We enclose a cheque for the above-mentioned sum, being the amount payable in full on application for the staled

number *of Ordinary Shares of 25p each of Evans of Leeds Limited ("the Company”). I/We offer to purchase that number
of such Shares on the terms of your Offer for Sale dated 17th June. 1 971 and eubieci to ihe Memorandum and Articles or

Association of the Company and I/We hereby undertake and agree to accept the same or any lesser number In respect of

which this application may be accepted. I/We hereby authorise you to procure my/our name(s) to be placed on the Register

of Menders of the Company as holder(s) of such of the said Shares, the right to which is not effectively renounced, and to

send a ranounceable Letter of Acceptance in respect thereof, and/or a cheque for any moneys returnable, by post at my/our
risk to the address given in the box below.

I/We understand Thor due completion and delivery of this Application Form accompanied by * cheque
will constitute an undertaking that tho cheque will be honoured on first presentation.

IMPORTANT/—To comply wrtth the provisions of the' Exchange Control Act, 1947, the applicant(e)

must make the declaration contained in the following paragraph, or, if unable to do so. must delete such
paragraph and arrange for this Form to be lodged through an Authorised Depositary * or an Approved Agent

/We hareby declare that 1 am/we are not resident outside the Scheduled Ternlories’ and am/ate not acquiring the

above-mentioned Shareses ihenominee^) ofanypereon(s) resident outside those Territories.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

A Corporation iraycomptels under hand bye duly authorised officer who should state his representative capacity.

I NO RECEIPT WILL BE ISSUED FOR THE PAYMENT ON APPLICATION, but an acknowledgement will be forwarded

a through the post in due course, at the risk of the applicani(s). either by a fully paid Leller of Accepi ance for ail or part of the

I Shares applied lor. or by the returnbyCheque through ihe prat ! the application money or any surplus thereof.

I ‘EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT. 1947
I Authorised Depositaries are listed in the current issue of tho Bank el England’s Notice EC.1, end include Banks end

^ Stockbrokers in, and Solichofs practising in, the United Kingdom and the Channel Islands. Approved Agents in Ute Irish

9 Republic are defined in thecurrentigauDofthe Bank of England's Notice E.C.10.

> The Scheduled Territories bi present comprise: The British Commonwealth [except Canada and Rhodesia), the Irish

1 Republic; British Trust Territories. British Protectorates and Protected States. Iceland, the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan.

^Kuwait Libya, South Africaand South West Africa. Western Samoa, the People's Democratic Republic of Yemen.

I

COMPANIES

Babcock & Wilcox
ROM. FIR and other equipment
worth more than £1 mill.on is to

‘npjdu-d by B,ibci»\ ami Wilcuv
in t mini'll ion with j new kfjft
liner boat 1 1 mill lor WjI

B

lileys
t Huiti in Portugal.

Barrow Hepburn
THE Barrow Hepburn and Gale
nfTer for luggage maker S. Notnn
has horn rvl ended to June 23.
First-hall nroliK of RUG arc put
around LTriiUjXK] /HWJ-l'It and the
hoard experts to raise the divi-

dend total from 20 p.c. to 2a p.c.

I his year.

Matthew Hall
MATTHEW HALL Engineering bss
boon awarded a contract bv
Walney Mann fnr the mechanical,
I'icriricu! and instrumentation en-
gineering design and procurement
fur the ir-dcvriopment of Watney
Mann's brewery at Newton Heath,
Manchester. The ron tract value is

approx. Ci’« million. When com-
pleted, the re-dei eloped brewery
will be capable of a production of
over 2a,000 barrels per week.

Lewston Developments. — Mr
Alan Findlay; "Substantial
growth " is foreseen for current
year.

Nnrdin and Peacock—Mr J. A.
Peacock; Sales lor year to date
are around 2D p.G up over Iasi

year’s and normal .seasonal in-
creases were “confidently ex-
pected.”
Arthur Richardson and Son/—

Mr D. L. Smith : Directors are
examining areas of passible ex-
pansion allied to the company’s
present trading pattern, and wc
shall continue to take advantage
Of such profitable opportunities
as may arise. At the sumo time
we are experiencing increased
turnoicr in llic early weeks of
the new trading year, and are
lookin'! lum-nrd to continued
growth from our existing activi-
ties during 1971.

1L Samuel—Mr G. IL Edgar:
Wc are optimistic that trade will
continue to be buoyjnt and that
the profitable expansion of the
group will be maintained.
Wintrout*—Air G. Szpiro: “1

am looking forward to a further
healthy increase in profits for
the coming year.”

RediKusion
I! I!DIFFUSION has formed a com-
p.mv to further exploit its music
ininrrsts. The rnmpan>. Charlton
I’honugrapb Services, will operate
juke bums, initially in the London
. 110, 1 . The rliaiiman of the now
mmp-iny is Mr II. M. Denny. Mr
J. H. Whitehead is executive
iii.inager.

Twinlock
TWINLOCK, the business station-
ei v .ind systems group, has
hiuKii'il pre-tax profits bv 31 p.c.

In £4(1.1.127 for the year ended
Keln u.iry against £307,473 in 1010
Turnover rose 18 p.c. to £6’55
million, largely on sales of
decimal products. Caution over
tin- outlook for the current year
has induced the company to hold
h.nk llie filial dividend payment
In 2 1

.-, p.c. to make 4 p.c. for
JfiTl, against o's p.c for 1970.

Western Mining
WESTERN Mining Corporation
Ji.i.s lilted its final dividend five-

I i*lil In U'j cents (against a i>rc-

capital i cconst ruction equivalent
id li.-ilt a rent i. pay Aug. 27. The
iunease was much in line with
market expectations.

Yukon Cons. Cold
DETAII.S of the foreshadowed
Yukon Consolidated Gold Corpora-
tion lights issue arc one new
share for every 10 held as of
June IS. The price will be
SCanl-L’3 a share and the offer
closes on July 19. Yukon has a
stake in the developing Lornex
rapper - molybdenum mine in
British Columbia. Lornex is a
Rio Tinto-Zinc project.

IN BRIEF

Atkins Bros (Hosierri: Final
of J1U p.c. to make 13r; p.c. for
year ended March (samel, pay
July 28. Pre-tax profit £250.332
« £335,3021.

Clyde Paper: No dividend for
year ended March isamel. Trad-
ing loss £120.327 (£285.274).

Lunuva i Ceylon) Tea and
Rubber: 3 p.c. dividend for year
ended Dec., 1970, against 5 p.c.

Pretax profit £77,676 against
£36,338 in 1969.

CHAIRMAN
Ashe CbemlcaL—Cyril Tonng

:

"The very satisfaclory volume of
sales in the current year to date
would indicate that 1971 will be
another record, year.”

Perkins Engines

gets £im order

from Russia
PERKINS Engines, Petei^

borough, has won the biggest

contract for road vehicle Diesel

engines ever to come to Britain

From Russia, but it will not

prevent another 100 workers
being made redundant tonight.

Perkins has now dispensed
with 600 hourly paid workers,
about 8 p.c. of ils total, since
the start of the year.

_
The

reason is falling demand in the
British vehicle industry, especi-
ally since inflation- is causing
farmers and transport companies
to make their tractors and
lorries last longer.

There has also bpen «.ome cut-

back because of world market
conditions, especially through
the recession in Ihe United
States. There have been heavv
redundancies among equipment
makers, with David Bro-wn Trac-
tors ending 1.000 jobs since
January. Caterpillar making 366
redundant. International Har-
vester 492. Hv Mac 250. Ran-
«nme Sims and Jefferies *?n(), and
Ruston-B-ucyrus about 200.

There have a'sn been some
ominous signs from the rmjor
Inrrv builders, with British Lev-
t;»nd among thn<*» with ration-
alisation problems.

The Russian order fnr Perkins
is Tor 1 300 engines for cnmrpor-
c'al vrhWcs made at Gorkv.
east nf Mn'cnw, said chairman
and managing d'reclo- Mr
Mnntv Prichard. The value of
ihe deal was not disclosed but is

belieied lo be about £500,000.

APPOINTMENTS
Administrative Staff College —

Sir David Barran. rhairman of
Shell, has been appointed rhair-
man oF the Court of Governors
In succeed Sir Duncan Oppenheim.
New appoint incnN to the Court
are: Prof Asa Briggs. Mr D. S.
Ezra. Mr J. A. Peel. Sir Marcus
Sciff am[ Sir John WnIL

Albright and Wilson—Mr D. W.
Livingstone becomes deputy man-
aging iliitiiur; Mr J. S. Hughes
to be operations director, and Dr
M. G. Peard planning and develop-
ment director.

Alexandra Overalls Holdings— |

Mr EL O. C. Gutteridge, an execu-
tive of Midland Montague In-
dustrial Finance, appointed to
board.

British Match Corpn.—Sir
Richard Powell joins board.

British Ropes.—Mr L S. Haggle
and Mr J. F. Birkmyre have been
appointed lo the board.

Daniel Ikmcaster—Mr Anthony
Eastwood, a director of Cbarler-
hou«c Juphct, has joined the
board.
Davy-Ashmore—Dr Ir. Han Boog

appointed to hoard of Davy-
Ashmore Limited as non-executive
director.

£ode—Mr Reg Watkins, Mr
Christopher Dixon, and Mr Frank
Stanley have been appointed
directors.

London and Overseas Properties—Mr J. W. Hughes has joined
board.

Miilspangb-Eseher Wyvs: Mr T.
Schnr and T-r A. EL Lllley did not
stand for re-election. Mr T.
Sutherst’s resignation as a direc-
tor was also accepted by the
board.
Mr FCngh Saunders (not Sanders

as staled yesterday) ha& been ap-
pointed non-cxccutive deputy
chairman of Lloyds and Bolsa
International.

Securities Trust ol Scotland

—

Mr T. S. Lewis has joined the
board in plarc of Mr J. M. Ross,
who has retired.
Siientbloc Hldsrs—Mr John E.

Dowling and Mr William E. James
appointed directors.

Society of Investment Analysts.—Mr J. M. Brew, a partner of
Gricvcson. Grant and Co„ has
been elected deputy chairman.
He Is expected to take office as
rbairman in succession to Mr
L. G- Ilall in November.
Tarmac Roadslone—Mr R_ H. R.

KeLUe has been appointed assist-
ant managing director.

Towles—Mr Michael Walpole
has been appointed a director.

Universal Grinding—Mr R-
Attcinson, who has been managing
director nf the group since the
end oF 19HR has resigned follow-
ing differences of view rcgaiding
•policy on methods of administra-
• tioa and management.

Shipbroker takes

dispute to Heath
MR R. IRONS, the shipbroker
bringing a claim in Scottish
courts against a South Korean
shipowner getting two 120,000-
ton tankers from Scott-LrHjgow
under a deaJ backed by the Ex-
port Credits Guarantee Depart-
ment, emerged from 10, Down-
ing Street to say he had been
given a brieF meeting with
Mr Heath.

His claim for £165,000 is in
respect of services for two simi-
lar ships built in Sweden but
now delivered to South Korea.

Mr Irons therefore sought a
Writ of Arrestment against one
oF tbe vessels being built in
Scotland for the same owner,
Alexander Ward, which operates
out of Hongkong. Mr Ward,
also in London, said yesterday
that a Treasury investigation
iinto the affair was being made.

Fixed interest
IN Stuart Haverstock’s artirle on
Satir-fMv the prire of Treasury 9
p.c. 1092-96 in the text should have
read JWTr and the price of
Treasury R'b p.c. 7976. 96V

THE POUND ABROAD
Thr mllinvlnn rtihilnop MIf>. lor Mio

pound dmw' Frld*\> rli*(m pflrc ftr>*

*nrt llir provixv. timing T»rlr- vronil,
Thr Lunilun markrl raid Is qnulnJ Hit
A iponlin-'i.

A-smin, i .. 10 «l -*0 21 10 11-10 21
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Cano. In .... 2 -l/in-a;* 8 .47V.-47 /?

IVnninrt .. IBIl"i-l< jaiife-lIN
Pranep i 5 afiij -37 J337 - 3dU
(Jrrio'iir W b47ia-48(* 8 47—48
llminifl M *3 L,-R4 U _
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HIGHAMS LIMITED—’A challenging year'

Highlights from the circulated statement of the Chair-

man Mr. Alec E. Higham, OJ3.E., J.P.

A thorough investigation into product development,

management, marketing and sales bas Jed to con-

siderable reorganisation which will strengthen
_
the

Company’s position and reverse the trend of declining

profits.

* Cotton & Flannelette Sheeting . . . decline in profits

confined lo this Division. Two uneconomic factories

closed and flannclelte production transferred to more
modern efficient units.

if Hlanke's . . tins Division showed a healthv growth

in profiL Further subslantial profits forecast.

* Children’s Clothing . . . profits have grown during the

year and will increase further.

* Marketing . . our new easy-care all-cotton sheets and

nonwoven blankets are selling very well and we believe

that these products have a very promising future.

Future . . The Board is very confident wilh regard

lo lbe current year and ihe profit should be much
more in line wilh previous years The Board intends lo

pursue the policy of expansion bv product development
and by acquisition.

HICHAMS LTD Wood Nook Mills. Accrington. Lancs

MANAGEMENT
ACCCLr.RAT 1\G technological
change is line, hot how does
management cape wilh it? There
Ii3s been a nagging feeling that
the change may not just be
quantiiarivc but has become so
radical now as to be qualitative.
But a plausible analysis has been
lacking.

Cue for the entrance of H.
Igor Anso'f. dean, and professor
of management, at Vanderbilt
University. Tennessee. His
explanations centre round the
ronr-stage life-cycle of every
product — exploration, grow tb,

maturity, dec'inc. This varies
Trom thousands of years for
steel, to about a century or so
Tor the internal combustion
engine, to a few decades for
valve computers.

In general the life-cycle has
been contracting and this has
brought a number of acute
problems in ils wake. It be-
comes more essential to know
what part of the ode the pro-
duct is on so that the company
can make appropriate plans for
the future, and the cash Sow
associated with product deve-
lopment has been made very
much sleeper.

This means that at the initial
stages tbe company puts itself
at considerably greater risk—

a

factor that is much aggravated
by ihe high cost of current
technologj—and in some cases
I he net commitment may be
greater than a single organisa-
tion can adord.

This brings several additional
problems in its wake and de-
mands three fundamental
changes in ihe company—new
types of managers, new . ithods
of administration and different
types oF planning. Tbe modem
executive cannot hope to be ex-
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Michael Becket

Coping with
new technology
pert in all the techniques he
indirectly uses, but what he
most needs is the ability of
experts.

The modern manager must
know not how a technique1—
such as, say linear, programming
—works, but what it end do and
what its limitations arc. This'
demands a broad-ranging strate-
gic thinker rather than the
worthy organisation man dog*
cediv slogging up the promotion
ladder from the sales or prodmv
tion department. It also requires
4 continuing programme of up-
dating education.

Prof. AnsofT points to the time
lag of around ten years between
the invention of a new tech-
nique and its widespread accept-
ance and use. This gives ample
time to train executives.

Of necessity, the change needs
a new approach to control. Prof.
Ansoff reckons the principal shift
must be from cost to cost—effec-

tiveness, and redirecting atten-
tion from the past lo the future.
The current practice of driving
bv looking in the rear-view
mirror only works if the road
remains straight, and that seems
very unlikely.

The company should know just
what part of the product liTe—
evde it has reached to be able
to plan its strategy. The trouble
is that this information is just
not available and Prof. Ansoff
thinks accountants should be
doing more to provide it. Extra-

polative planning is now invalid

and accountants should be using

more sophisticated analyses to
provide a basis for effective new-
type plans.

To get all this information
to the managers involves a new

' sort of organisation structure.

It is becoming useless to allow
facts and figures to dribble up
through’ the. long pyramid of the

hierarchy—Ihere must be direct

links from lop to bottom of. the

company. Another reason, inci-

dentally for managers to got

sophisticated; os they will be
dealing directly with the pro-

fessionals. without the inter-

vening explanatory stages.

Structure is .
affected in

another way as well. Com-
panies usually have a range of

products at various stages or

the life-cvcie- To achieve long-

term success and profirabthry

thev must create a balanced
portfolio to maintain positive

cash flow, acid to plan for the

future-

In organising a mixed bag of
• products which provide a range
or life stages and risks, lbe

company should organise itself,

says Trof Ansoff,. by. life stage

rather than by function or pro-

cess. This means that all the
products at the growth stage
would be run by the same peonle
and when they reached maturity
thev would be passed on to the
people Best set up to administer
that stage.

The

VICTORY
Insurance Company Limited

LORD COLERAINE'S STATEMENT
The Fifty-first Annuo/ General Meeting of The Victory Insurance Company Umited'wifl
be held on 16th July, 1971 at the offices of the company. P & 0 Building, Leadenhall
Street, London, E.C.3, at 12 noon. . . ...
The following are' extracts from the statement of the Chairman, The Rt. Hon. Lord
Coleraine P.C., circulated with the ReportandAccounts'fbr theyearended 31stDecember,
1970.

Board Changes
Before reporting to you on the year’s opera-

tions, I have to refer to several changes which
have been made in the Board of Directors. The
Hon. A C. R. Weir, who had served as a Director
since 1959, retired from the Board on 3 1st

December. 1970 owing to Increasing responsibili-

ties in his family businesses. We shall miss the
ability, experience and enthusiasm which he
brought to our affaire and we are grateful to him
for the valuable service he rendered to us.

I am pleased to report that Mr. J. T. H. Macnair,
M.C., M.A-. CA, accepted an invitation to become
a Director of the Company, and a resolution

proposing his re-election, in accordance with the
terms of our Articles, will be put to you ac the
Annual General* Meeting. Mr. Macnair-’ is a"

practising Accountant and brings to us wide
experience of commercial and financial matters,
which is already proving of value to us.

Mr. Alexander Dowle, M.B.E. expressed the
wish to retire as Deputy Chairman, a .position

which he filled most ably for a period* of.over
fifteen years, but I am glad to say that hehas agreed
to remain a member ofthe Board. We are grateful
to Mr. Dowie for his long and devoted service.

~

Mr. C J. Baker. LLB., B.Sc.. (Econ.). F.I.A..

A.C.I.I., who joined the Board in 1964, has been
elected Deputy Chairman in succession to Mr.
Dowie. Mr. Baker's wide insurance and Investment
knowledge and his extensive business experience
make him well qualified to take on this position.

The remuneration ofthc Directors has remained
unaltered during the past eight years, and Iamsure
that you will agree that if men of the right calibre

are to be attracted to the Board It is necessary to
bring Directors' fees more into line with present-

day conditions. Accordingly a resolution will be
proposed to increase the aggregate sum payable

to Directors, although there is no immediate
Intention of absorbing the full amount for which
authority is sought.

Management Changes
Mr. D. F. Dunstan. F.CJ.L, retired from the

position of General Manager on 31st December,
1970, after over 49 years* service with the
Company and its Subsidiary, Treaty Reinsurances
Limited. The Company owes him a great debt of

gratitude for the valuable contribution he made
to its expansion during a difficult period for
reinsurance, and It is largely due to his untiring

efforts that your Company enjoys a position of
such high repute throughout the world.

Mr. Dunstan has been succeeded as General
Manager by Mr. T. B. Turvey, who completes
25 years' service with the Company this year, and
whose entire business life has been concerned
with Insurance and, more particularly, reinsurance

affaire. Good wishes are extended to Mr.
Dunstan for many happy years of retirement, and
to Mr. Turvey as he cakes on the responsibilltls

of the Company's Chief Executive.

Profit and Loss Account
and Dividend

Gross interest and dividends were £670,508,
profits on the realisation of Investments £79,673,

and the transfer from the Life and Annuity Account
£34,346, making a tool of £784,527. The following
transfers have been made: £504.269 to che Fire and
General Account, £50,000 to the Marine, Aviation

and Transport Account and £20.236 to the

Trustees of the Staff Pension Funds: provision has
been made for United Kingdom Taxation

. amounting to £52.000 and, after charging unallo-

cated miscellaneous expenses of £22.772, there Is

a balance of £135,250 available for appropriation.

The Directors recommend that the dividend

shall be maintained at 22±p per share, provision

for which has been made in the Account. After
allowing for the balance brought forward from
1969. a sum of £234,263 has been carried forward
to the Consolidated Balance Sheet.

Fire and General Account
The premium income totalled £7,894,973, an

Increase of £868,492 during the year. The under-

writing deficit was £504,269 compared with a
deficit ol £600.310 in che previous year. At the
elose or 1970 the Fund together with the provision

for outstanding claims totalled £11,232.327.

Fire business produced a deficit of £172,562
compared with one ol £294.476 on the previous

year. There was a long overdue recover/ in

United Kingdom business but certain overseas-
areas, notably Australia and Germany, continued
to give cause for concern.

General Business resulted in a deficit of £33 1 ,707

compared with that of £305.834 In 1969. This

unfavourable result was due to a deterioration in

the Motor Account which has to be viewed against

a background of steeply rising claims costs and
the corresponding premium increases now being

demanded We are continuing to °ive this account

dose attention and I feei sure that as a result ol the

measures we have taken, our current ponlolio
gives better prospects lor the future.

Marine, Aviation and
Transport Account

The premium incomeJus Increased by’£I41,727
to £1,232.104. The underwriting year 1967 has
been dosed with a deficitof£48.9 17, a considerable
Improvement compared with ‘that of £181.075 In

the preceding underwriting year. To cover the
defidt the sum of £50,000 has been transferred
from the Profit and Loss Account. The Fund now
totals £1,3)6,501. representing 106.8% of the
premiums.

Life and Annuity Account
Total new life sums assured increased by nearly

£18 million to £60,597J08, . Premium income
amounted .to £1,439,109, art increase' of almost
£300,000 on the previous year. Mortality experi-
ence was favourable 'and the development of thl*

account is proceeding in a’ most .satisfactory

manner. The increase In the commissioapharge Is

due to the Increased : volume of coHDSUrance
business.

* -r * • ‘ "-'•j..

The valuation at the end of the year revealed a
surplus, and it has been derided to transfer
£34,346 to the Profit and Loss Acount. The Fund
at the end of the year was £1,727,919, an Increase

of £266,649 in the year.

Investments
There has been .a further welcome groyrth In

the total of' Interest and dividends received, the
figure having .increased by some £5O',0QO

i
ln the

year under -review.

.

In spire of the fall In stockmarket prices during
tbe year there was a substantial difference

between the market value and the book value of
the Company's Investments at che end ofthe year,
and It was decided to apply £250,000 of this
appreciation to increase the General Reserve. The
excess of market value over book value remains
substantial after this transfer.

Review of Activities
The further reduction in the Fire and General

deficit is encouraging although the improvement
was rather less than we had anticipated ; neverthe-
less che trend is in che direction indicated a year
ago and I am glad to say confirms the confidence
expressed in my previous' Statement.

You are well aware chat, due to the protracted
nature of most reinsurance business, we are
unable to look for sudden fluctuations in results.

Improved terms have to be negotiated and this (s

inevitably a gradual process. Moreover, there is

the ever-attendsnt problem of inflation which
menaces many 'of the. advantages we seek to
obtain.

It has been'our practice to resist the temptation
to expand our Fire and General Account beyond
the limits of prudent development; we believe
the correct course for us to pursue in the imme-
diate future is that of further .balancing and
spreading our portfolios of business so as to give
enhanced prospects of profitability.

The Marine, Aviation and Transport business
shows hopeful signs for the underwriting years
1968 and 1969 but It Is too early to assess the
outcome of the 1970 account!
The Marine and Aviation, markets are not

entirely free of problems for reinsurers, and we
shall need to maintain a very dose-eye on develop-
ments. Nevertheless there are Indications . that

the basis for granting cover is becoming more
favourable for reinsurers and we as a Company
will continue ourcurrent policy of being extreme-
ly selective.

1 should liketo take this opportunity to express
our special thanks to Andrew Weir & Company
Limited for their continued substantial contribu-
tion to our Marine, ' Aviation and Transport
Account.

Sterling Offices ofCanada Limited have managed
our Canadian General business for 30 years and
It is gratifying to report that 1970 produced a
most satisfactory result.We had a similar experi-
ence with our Canadian Life Branch which is under
the management of tho Munich-London Manage-
ment Corporation Limited. Our thanks go to all

concerned with our Canadian ventures for the
profits earned in the year.

A year ago I expressed caution concerning the
immediate future results of our Australian
Subsidiary's Fire and Gfeneraf business. Unfortu-
nately 1970 has proved that this note of caution
was justified as further underwriting deficits were
sustained in what is generally acknowledged to be
a very difficult area. The Board and Management
of Tbe Victory Reinsurance Company of Australia
are fully aware of the problems confronting them
and are taking measures to improve the Fire and
General underwriting. The Australian Company's

.
Life business continues to develop steadily.

General
Representatives of the Company visited the

maionry of our overseas connections 'during che
year. We feel it is of paramount importance that
we continue to deal at first hand with the complex
problems wnich lace our industry. 'including chose
arising (rom the possibility of entering the
Common Market. The help and co-operation
wh.ch we have received from our many friends
both at home ana overseas is highly valued and I

would like to express to them che Company's
thanks for their support.
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ARTHUR RICHARDSON
and son limited

CE WHOLESALE GROCERS, CASH AND CARRY AND
' SUPERMARKET OPERATORS

1971 1970

'

. 52 weeks to 44 weeks to

^Salient Figures:—

Cgies
Net Profit betas Tax —
Dividends
Retention

06 «» ' '

'

V ”
Slst January 51st January

15,507,631 11,871,926

338,770 169, i64

83,320 65,880

44£89 29,952

foHowtag*^"^^ from tte circulated Statement

of the Chairman Mr D. 1. Smith, r.OA.
\ n? the Chairman, Mr D. **- omico,

_

l*. A Capitalisation Issue is proposed on the baas of one ne
" A —, _ 1 r fuin mrr.ntlv held.

b A:

jx — — — jropos -

Share for every two currently held. __
A major part of the Group’s business and profitability con-

tinue to arise from Mace Voluntary Group trading. In

January 1971, we acquired the stode and trading connM-

tiT^&e deWreTL^ of Ma^ Whol^lers, T. H.

Collins and Sons Limited of Hanley, Staffordshire-

We operate nine Cash and Carry Warehouses, with a total

area of 155,000 square feet

Future retail developments are unlikely to involve stores

of less than 5,000 square feet selling area.

We are experiencing increased turnover in the early weeks

of the new trading year, and are looking forward to con-

tinued growth from our existing activities during 1971.during 1971.QDUCU giunut *^~%r o “““O ^

The 54th Annual General Meeting will be held on 12th

July In Nottingham.
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Read DAVID BREWERTON’S article

tomorrow, and each Tuesday, in

me latta SWfArapft

David Green

How Avonmouth became

RTZ’s white elephant
Can we expect Avonmouth to

move into the block now that

RTZ has raised the zinc producer
price? Why hasn't Avonmouth
been able to make pro/its? Mrs
D.G. of Rath asks.

THE SHORT answer is a hope-
ful, but basically doubtful,
“ perhaps.” Zinc industry sources

reckoned that Avonmonth,
especially the huge No. 4 fur-

nace part of the complex, was
producing zinc at a £16 a ton
loss before the increase. The
£22*05. a ton increase will prob-
ably compensate for the “ vastly
rising costs ” of production
such as fuel and wages, that
Imperial Smelting Corporation
cited last week as the reason for

the price increase.

Whether it will compensate
for the increased price of con-

centrate feed is another matter.

I feel it won’t. Nor will it cor-

rect basic technical and market-

ing faults. Adequate profits

from ISC’s Avonmouth com-
plex will, I fear, he a long time

in- coming. ISC is a wholly-

owned RTZ subsidiary.

Avonmouth prodneefe

125,000 tons of good ordinary

brand zinc and 40,000 tons of

lead butlEonr annually. Of this

total the giant No. 4 furnace

accounts for 85,000 tons of

GOB (the trade nick-name for

good ordinary brand) and an.

the lead.

No. 4 was commissioned in

December, 1967, at" a cost of

£15 million. It fs the biggest

smelter of its type 8n the
world (too big some metallur-

gists say) which uses the

unique Imperial Smelting pro-

cess, This process is licensed

to M overseas producers and
brings m annual royalties of
about £1 mtlfion.

Basically the smelter takes

a mixed, raw concentrate feed

of lead and zinc. Hus feed is

then melted in a vertical fiur-

nafce.. The molten lead is

tapped off ait the base of the

furnace. Tie zinc is obtained
by condensation.

Zinc vapour from the fur-

nace is oondensed over trays

of molten lead. The lead is

sprayed into the vapour and
acts as the condensing, pre-

dpetertirsg agent.

On paper this is a brilliant

piece of chemistry, but in prac-

tice the scale and internal atmos-
pheric conditions of the con-
densing chamber have— and are— causing troubles. The zinc
oftea oxidises instead of pre-
cipitating as pure metal in solu-

tion.

The condensed zinc is then
treated to remove arsenic im-
purities and ends up as GOB
of about 98' 5 p.c. purity. GOB
is used primarily for galvanis-
ing but it can be bought for
further refining into electrolytic
zinc of 99-99 p.c. purity.

Unfortunately for RTZ, zinc’s

major growth field is proving to
be in diecasting applications and
these require the high-grade
electrolytic quality material of
99 - 99 p.c. Compounding G O B’s
misfortunes is the fact that many
galvanisers are now switching
over to 99'99 p.c material as
the GOB-99 -99 p.c price dif-

ferential is no longer very sig-

nificant.

The huge scale of No. 4
means the smelter must keep
going at full or near full capa-
city or it becomes uneconomic
Thus constant supply is a major
problem. Some 43 p.c of Avon-
mouth’s tine and 26 p.c of its

lead feed comes from the New
Broken Hill mines in Australia.
The balance is purchased on
world markets.

The Broken Hill material is

S
urchased, I gather, at a special
ut undisclosed price which pre-

sumably is favourable to the RTZ

f
roup. The world material is

ought at the going rate which
over the last few years has
been so favourable to sellers

that all the British and Euro-

pean smelters were doing well

to break even. Most made con-

sistent losses.

The basic reason for the

sellers' market is that several

new German and Finnish smel-

ters were quoting uneconomic

terms for concentrate feed just

to keep going. Faced with this

situation Avonmouth's
_
grand

strategy of custom smelting the

mixed lead-zinc concentrate pro-

duction from the world's mines
simply collapsed.

Mine operators soon realised

it was more economic for them
to build the extra processing

plant which would allow them
to separate out thejr lead-zinc

ores into a lead concentrate and
a zinc concentrate rather than

sell in bulk, the untreated ores

to a custom smelter, such as

Avonmouth, on an inclusive

tariff.

The bulk of European smelt-

ers only boy separate ore any-

way-
Avonmouth is not a major

bear point for RTZ, which is

basically a copper-geared share.

Avonmouth's £2 1
a million 1970

loss represented a per share
loss For RTZ of 1-lp against

RTZ’s total 1970 earnings per
share of ll*09p.

judgment'! First Se>cast has at

leas1 one rich mine ami now

it is vnpromi-inn- "furious

of H ickford asks.

YOU HAVE. I tor,

mimndenvstood the m,n,n*

facts of the two situations, tot-

ally misunderstood my f
p
m‘

menls on the two. and token

them out of context.

Scfeast has. to date, proved or

indicated reserves of about

500.000 tons oF ore averaging

about 1*55 pc nickel. It plans to

start mining at the rate or

175.000 tons a year starting to

mid- 1972. The area contains

small, irregular ore bodies and

Selcast will obviously nope to

find more of these between now

and next year.

But Selcast can’t create ore.

Its geologists can only find what

nature put there millions ot

years ago.

Given the known facts last

October things looked promising

and given the present facts they

still do. Admittedly mv adjective

of “rich” is open to criticism as

I did not specify exactly what I

mean by the word.

6 Deceived 5

over Selcast
I fed rather deceived by you

over Selcast after reading your
comment tost week that its

areas were “ lass promising ”

than those held by the Selec-

tion. Trust group at Agnew. 1

benight Selcast last October
when you described the Spar-

goviSl

e

—YUmia area as “ very
promising ” and concluded by
saying :

“ There is little doubt
in my mind that Selcast will

some day have a rich mine or
tiro on tts property ” How can
you reconcile this changed

Spargorille is. moreover, de-

cidedly "less promising” than
the Agnew prospect

_
for the

simple reason that it is tiny in

comparison with the present

known and hoped-for potential

of Agnew. From what has

been stated by ST to date about

Agnew one can calculate art ore

reserve figure of 3*5 million

tons.

If we assume average grade

to be 1-5 p.c. against Se least s

3-8 p.c. we can say Agnews
reserves contain m siln at least

52.500 tons of nickel metal

against 9,000 tons at Spargo-

ville.

As Agnew produced a true

width of 290ft in one section

and the ore bodv seem* rom-

pletelv open on strike lpngth or

600ft and at depth of 300ft or

so one is also safe in thinking

at present that there is more
potential than at Spargoville.

Thus my judgment, in this

particular case, does not need
reconciling. Nature, in her
erratic way simply put more ore

in Agnew than in Spargoville.

This fact of life is what gives

mining its high-risk, high-reward,
and ever-Fascinating character.

Iceland brings

duty-free sales

down to earth
WITH ITS new non-stop flight

to Iceland, British European Air-

ways js introducing more travel-

lers to a service that the majority

of businessmen and tourists

would like to see brought in at

airports generally.

The first sight greeting pas-

sengers arriving at^
JJ
ie

..
!D

.
te^'

national airport at Keflavik is a

duty-free shop where they can

buv liquor and tobacco before

going throuuh the Customs con-

trol
6
The usual duty-free facili-

ties for departing passengers are

also provided.

The appeal and logic of the

svsfem must surely— to the

traveller at any rate—be irre-

futable. If it was introduced at

Heathrow and other airports,

passengers would no longer need

to buy abroad and add to the

seoeral discomfiture on board

That their purchases bring.

Airlines, too. would benefit in

that they would not have to

take up valuable storage space

with liquor and tobacco. And
with no need to trundle up and
down the aisle with their wares

would then have more time to

give a better cabin service.

As far as the airports were
concerned they would still be
pulling in a very handsome
revenue that the duty-free trade

provides. The British Airports
Authority, for example, gets well

over £5 million a year from its

concessions, the bulk of which
comes from duty-free sales.

Thus far, so simple. But Cus-

toms and Excise, the authority

whose approval would be needed,
sees the proposition as anything
but simple.

It has been asked before by
people in the travel trade to

consider the idea, but feels that

it would be impracticable. There

SITUATIONS VACANT,
Continued from Page 6, Col. 4

TECHNICAL RBFRESENTATTVTE
required lor tbe Wfat Midland.
resident in ttoo Binning data

foil delsHa.

REPRESENTATIVES
Mechanical HANULINU
AREA SALES REPRESOfTA-
TTVE. eoutt»/W«et Wafas. Very
coronet*Wn oriceM. Car pro-
«4ded. Salaried oopotacmeot-

r. gnJassL Ngragi
1 ADVANCE SELECTION LTD.

PACKAGING
1 Experienced packaging Ron- r

\ resell te tirea hr N. t 9. >

t England. 231+0. 'A* Iert*»
preferred. Company Car.
{2,000 4-

.

ASBESTOS PACKING
^Technical Representatives.
24/30. London A Counllr*
Nortb for sopollen of Asbos-
tna Packing IJofnCtega. Good
•doc. standard. To £3.000
+ car.

TEXTILES
Representative expertarced In
elitng to Carsetig nod CJata-
lng trade for 3. Wales f

Warwick* I Worcs l 8.

Coast. £1.650. Co. Car.
frinoo benefits.
Atoo Other vacandea —

-

speciality, consumer, tmtos-
trlal.
Apply to 4 Lamptoo Road.
Hounslow. Middlesex. TsL
01-570 8555.

. rARFUMS GIVENCHY LTD-.
Nqalra a high calibre REPRE-
SENTATIVE for Northern
England and Scotland. Ago
08-45. Proven record of sties
ability perfumery and/or cos-
metic field. Good salary.

! company car, expenses. Da-
taUs. education, sales experi-
ence: Sales Director. Parfuma
Givencby Ltd., 2 & 3, Station

l
Yard. Twickenham.

PUMP SALES
ENGINEER

Ws require a Sales Bibfacer
to cover our Standard Pomp
Activity In tfae South East
front our London Office.
Candidates, ideally in their
late twenties with saJcs^ex;
perieece. should have a HNC
Mechanical Engineerin'!
Qualification.

,
backed by

practical experience in the
aoplfcaUon _ of cenirifuaai
pump*. A Comnany oar will
be provided and nenslon
scheme is In ooeretion.
Interviews can be « tranced
la London If

.
necessary.

QU1CKFXT INSTRUMENTATION

.

a fast growing dfvMon of ooe
of tbs world's lending laboratory

i, requireapparatus manufacturers
an addiriooei

SALESMAN
to cover a territory along the line
of tire M.6 between Manchester
and Bristol and west to indede
Liverpool and the whole of WaiH

oxers Of
Uio life

He wtfi visit pot
sopbbtkned eqoHWoent
tncnct) and advanoec
cbemlcaf analytical taaonmenta-
tfon In mhwatr. hospital and
industrial research laboratories.
The work Involves contact with
and demonstration of the equip-
ment to senior academic research
Personnel.
AppMeanes lank or female! would
require qualifications about grad-
uate standard In bhJ~cheni»MTy,
ctKxnMxy or related subjects, to-
gether with, practical laboratory
and preferably soles experience.
Applicants aged under 35 are nn-
Ukely to bavr acquired the neces-
sary experience

,

Occasionally, abort trios abroad,
mainly In Enrope, wOi occur.lUOUMy —* HIIW, -Hi -V

"

Permanent base «wl he In the
territory cmeenred.
A substantial baste salary. Is
available, together wtita excellent
conditions of service. Jocfudtns a
company car.
Application, gtvtag all ivteysnt
details, are tnriltad and shoold be
addressed to tire Peraonnei Con-
troller, Jamen A. JobUng *_ Cq.
Ltd.. Laboratory Division Mead-
qBarters. Qaickfit Work*. Rom.

SALES MANAGER
Experienced In aafilog to local and
natianal advartiaera. Must be able
to control and enlarge our existing
sates fon* employ, and IT neoes-
aary. train new repcaaOtatiras. Vie
in an expanding coidwuii in the
Held of outdoor advertteing and
have been rstnbUtbed over 20
yenta. Oor offices are tn central
London. Salary—overriding .

com-
misrioa. encupany cor end rx-

experience lo 5-M.153S4. Daily
Tawgrepb. E.CA.

Apply by letter pWnn career
detain and present salary
to:

The Special Director. .
•nltcer Bros. iLondool Ltd,,

Sun Foundry.
Dewsbury Road,

Leeds LSI 1 SNA.

ABOVE £2,000 PA
tor a

REPRESENTATIVE
In tbs

MIDLANDS

uwa, iEJCESTER-
SHIHE DERBYSHIRE and
NORTHaSCFTONSkURE.

Nntioualiy known Company
In the Materials HsodUna
field invite* application*
from men preferably aped
30 to 40 yean wilb npod
ufea nnerienen aoiareirr-....

abhr resident In the Nottina.
bam area.

Htab baste salary idna cotn-
mlwlon and merit nroores-
aion. Car auwdied phia

Means write to Darid Own.
Our Fereonnai _ Mlour 4 uiwim wuwu.
B vine detail* .or age and
experience to dale.

EPRESEVTATJVE reqtdrcd tar

London Glare procreaor* ami
Iniwlntnm fabricators for sril-

Inn to Urn ilipplIttlaB Brie.
glare merchants, etc- Ability to
read drawings woold bo »
advantaoe. Good salary and
contmtetina k offriwl pineimiiLXMuii mj * .

guy car. J^r««f nhnnn Mr.
nallani on 01-354 8911.
ertltSEN^ATivEiAGErvi re-

quired for East Anslla. tOB-
don aod South to re U Domestic

aod Motor Aowwory Prodoct.

Retainer A Oonlnlflo.”
Writa ^,18488. Oaiiy Tri«-

grfipti.

SALES AGENTS
REQUIRED

need experienced men
onneettons and proven
-— In UBht en-

ira a medium sized

U, manufacturing

D& and proas afiMm-

fg an excellent on-
ly to loin n com-
with tremendous

potential. .

ry to be arretmed.
In conddence S.A.

Daily Telegraph.

PRESENTATIVE hfivTnB

ce of cdetnfcaJ
1th rubber and/or other
- reslatent maicrlal*.

Should, be resWent

rintfes. Preto/nd age
30/40 wars.—Write
enr detail} to _Mnrk«*-
ctor. Noreac Ltd.. Ux-
Middx, in member oj
daii-Dnckbani Group «

SALESMAN
Experienced in commercial
which* or trailers. to
represent young expanding
company mannfnctnnnp
componence for arttcnieted
vehicles. Initially to ejmero-
tf>i« no Cheshire and Laaca-
roire. The applicant .««*
bavr the desire and ability to
progme with the company
and later take .on tits

riiWUtire or ralesriripoitsibllltfre
nationally- Apply in writing
to Mr J. G. Slaves, Manag-
ing Director. Slaves Trans-
port Product* Ltd,. Chad-
wick 10314. MfflW In-
dustrial Estate. Runcorn,
Choihire.

SALESMEN OF EXECUTIVE
calibre required to negotiate si
Managing Director ferel.
high earning. pctenHal toe ton
flight negotiator. » reteclwl
areas.—•phone A •P Con.u !l -

ant. Lid., West Drayton 1936-
SALESMEN rraolred to contact

garages and motor agencies Oh
n naiionai twsls. Wr are rac-
camlufiy aefiuig high qualify
products and nree varaneirs for
freelance men capable of earn-
ing four-figure cotnmlnuoM,
Stgabrtte Lid.. 13/17. Atpee-
loo Lane. Perlvule. Middlesex.
Tel. 01-998 1637.

SALES EXECUTIVES
FOR LONDON &
HOME COUNTIES
to £1,900 + car

Oor ritenc, a major tarernerioeai
organisation, seek* a. number ol

‘"be^aSSo!
wrfl educated ui oriihw u
arc oKaHon* areal c*e«Bw JerriT

will
ueof rraoiswiwo WBW J*
arantna. carrying substauftei fln-

aoctal rew»rS?*For a coofOfp-
tial dlscnation (rtraaerg»J 01-734
7103 ttdOUng rtCl KfZZO/Z.

OOUNSELEX MARKETING LTD
Apootatmeut Consultant*.

Crown «g»e-w ,143 Regent St.. W.l.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE FOR
“MIDLANDS arrn. experleacM

in spccMMiy. fw rotaj- JJ-

vilatte Sfrrrt. LondMv "-

mS'comSSo'?
BbleL SupertaxBbleL also nunerras. rjj-

inq nA In 5 dan. ivriie

iitaOTft^.^?ure?
fc
fc«r-proj

mottoD potential. *o

eisoo
.
baric

tr^B
comm|»mn.

swiifirariss:
THE'

a
'SAlS

>’ DIRECTOR 0*

AinmMlnra Home !{®tarw
mrnts Lid. OfK
ss"_isr

0w«?F s °^-

arabo?^nr
,
|o
t

? aSgotmant

t^NICAL
7

7

A00^7

TIbJ^nItikt^rera or pneumatic

control equipment. Only «eo
with experience in I

jj

aSKaWi85a

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Required, with experience Of
enilmaUno for precast contacts
products. Good salary, comneny
car supplied. Apply rn writing
giving details of eageriancs and

salary to Ur. J. A - Blaga
Longford Midiand Coocreto Lid
Bedworm Road. Longtoed.
Coventry.

TRAIN AS A CAR SALESMAJvT
no previous rxpnriaoca ro-
qnlred. Very good proapectjln
a growth market. Dentils:
Antore! Limited, SO. Baker
Strata. I-ondon. W.l.

EXPERIENCED
REGISTERED

HEARING AID DISPENSER
for post as

training officer
Basic salary £3.000, p-*- Pj«s
company car etc. Preference wui
be given to Candida la with rae-
ceratul saliiim record.
TelepUone, J. 3. Flood. 01-688
6186.

lands and Northern Counties.
Products Include IndiwtrUl
ultrasonic cleaners and elec-
tronic irauutiurt measuring
and control equioment boms
experience in thia field woold
be preferable bat not essential.
Seiunjj ability is aaentisL A
good oturtc salary together wttit
commission, company car and
usual expenses is oflered.-—
Appiy In writing to: Mr P.
Janes. E.M. Division. Head-
land Organisation, Mcltm
8.E.13.

U.K.'S LEADING suppliers. . of
Automatic vrtifeie wasteag
-culpmrot seeks experienced
KtPRKSENTATlVE far BJfiOs-

• wide rales In COMMERCIAL
. VEHICLE DIVISION. Selling to

laige Beet owner*, public in-
Btitutions etc. Tremendous
opportontftirs. Guaranteed mini-
mum £2.000 p.a. Company
car. etc.—Reply .

stating Wte,
quote, and experience to G-K.
13514. Dolly Teirgraph. EC4.

VACANCY OCCURS FOHRL-
FRESENTAT1VE ta South
Imndon. Home Counties. Mid-
land manuiacuirar at nationally
known Threading Tools seeks
energetic salesman to promote
important territory, embracing
a nucleus at existing accaunw.
KanunrmLion by teilary anaACiuuiiii nuwu u/ ‘7*—-- _r

~—

~

lomnWira. AppllcatloM sggjd
include details of expertroce.UJUUUr UCIIU10 u*s a

togetbta

Telegraph. E.C.*.

WE ARE LOOKING,
FORWARD ARE YOU?
Experienced Storaoa *
Mstertate HandItan Stag
Representative* are Intaiea
1o contact our Sales Mana-
ger to dtscuta their fulur*
and our products.

K. DOUGHERTY*
COMPANY LIMITED
219-123. Cross Street.

Sale. Chesttir*.

Manufacturers of PteP-
forres. Partition* A Storan*

973 5507

YOU HAVE extensive knowledge
Of rate* tvorfc. hat ere ot *

• mare executive calibre Utsn.tbc
normal agent or rcpre-enreinre.
You are used to responsibility
and may have run. sour own
ventures. Yon arc looking lor
exceptional canilnns. rad nn-
jjhc .most

.
applicants ore me;

pared to Jn-uiry Ihew vrira <

day week responsibility. Ringany wren mwray,™. —

—

-
trs. n< oetal you. DeeeK
Ttimmv. ret. 2 . 01 -2623151.
or write SatespeopirT D*b*- -
17 Spring Street. P.2 cAgy.k

PRMTING

AH0 JOURNALISM
JOURNALIST ...WAMtO iof

weekly In Central London to
work Monday and Ttiodti.
Subbing rad production. Musi
also show proven writing
ability. Shorthand desirable.
Give phone number-—-Write
^.W. 13608. Dtaty Telegraph.

MANAGING EDITOR
J. W Bayne* A Co. Ud„
publishera land priotcral of
vvorksttop Marmm, hand-
books and 1union Manuals
require « Managing td/Iof to
head up their editorial de-
partment. Ideally, the ap-
plicant will be In bte early
thirties, have an honoura
degree and at least 5 yrarg
experience with a technical
book publisher. He mo** he
used to working under Pres-
sure and meeting deadline*.
Organ lit act ability and a
thorough knowledge of Auto-
mobile mechanic* ts essential.
Tins Is n UrM clan* career
opportunity with a small
rapidly growing publishing
Company. Write full* with
details nT current Mlnry to
John H. Hajnes. J. H.
Haynes * Co. Lid.. Cain-
way House. Heat Camel.
Yeovil. Somerset

READER'S DIGEST

-eefce a girt sub-editor.
Written

,

-OflUrattetre JS*The Editor. sa. 9p*&7
gqnara. Loodon. VS IX 6M.

SUB-EDITOR wanted by Ow
VV»tern i>«Uy Press. Bristol.

Good pr»««M on an

arrangtaneffl
*0

.v
h/‘£

^^s. Bro.dme-ad.

tiuk'aND i IDE has opening

to? ASSISTANT EDITOR. AjI-

rpuader-oesre. teawre*. Pg-

SrtUnlre
C
'’fcr oiLsta“dlnS

rtrtto Editor.

rad Tide. 13 New Bridge

street, London. E.CL4.

APPOWTMEKTS FOR

WOMEN

-A” LEVELS, _DEGREE OR DIPLOMAT
attcmd our university

and go PLACES I

Shortly niter Joining ua you
could find yourself at Greenwlcfa—our “Ualveialty." on a really

loteraiva 3 months training course.
Complete it auccctaduUy. and

you wOi be ready for a most
exdtins career, tiro scope Is

wide: Includes Personnel Admini-
stration,- Communications, tam-

sse&.w
rfatofl to sa much as t*.000 p.a.
VVhOa a whole range .of porks,
such as free travel rad Inexpen-
sive meals and accommodation,
leave yon with more to save or

Add to this the chance to
travel, both In tba U.K. and over-
seas, plus 6 weeks bolWay a
year. yon'U really know what ail

that studying was (or.
Tbetr are 3 ways to enter as

an Officer Candidate In. the
WRNS, yon need either 1 .

A
level «M 3 “ O •“ ievefe (Includ-
ing Lngiiab language) or higner
dualmentions la degree or a
diploma or secretarial training
and experlancak Send for our
booklet and got tba fact* TODAY.

Write to:
Chief Officer Talma..,

WOMEN'S ROYAL NAVAL
SERVICE.

Old Admiralty^BitildXn^. (DT).
Whitehall.

A1 DEDICATED SeCKhlAHY
rrquired. fuh or part time.
Central London, by Orgaatsa-

die old. Cooiacr
Crescent. WIN

3PD.ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT.
K.MGSTSBRIDGE, sued 20-
40. required In toe Tre^urer-i
Deportment at Head Office of
Albrigbc & WUsoo Chemical
Group- Previous experience in
general accounts/ boug bt ledger,
trial balance and bookkeeping
essential. • O or 'A • level
Mxttn preferred. Progres»lve
eatery ranropriats to aoa and
experience. LVs 8©» a dav-
Modern offices onooslte
Knlphtsbrldqr Underground
Station. Piccadilly Line. Uonra
S. 15-5.15. No Sabi.—Write
briefly to Personnel Officer
<Ref, AMP). Albright Sc WUsoo
Lid.. 1 . Knlahtabrldoe Green.
London. S.W. 1 .

AUDIO SECRETARY (35-45) for
Partner, professional firm near
Chancery Lane Station, work
varied and interesting. 9.15-
5^0. 4 weeks' holiday. LVs.
Salary negotiable. Telephone
or write Mr M. P. Dernburg.
Staff Partner. 15. Took* Court.
EC4A 1 LA (01 .843 TIM).

AUDIO TYPIST for large Estate
AB'OM near Baker SirrrI Tube,
a rg cutis rrejulred. Age 1 8s-.
balars £21 . LONDON
CAREERS CENTRE 794 0202.

BI-U.NGL'AL Crerman I EnglMi
seerriary IVr-onal Assistant re-
quired |or Sales Director ot firm
manufacturing computerised
equipment. Mtwr be able to
write, speak fluently aod take
shorthand In both Grrman end
English, have a pleasnnl tele-
phone voice and manner, or
tntelhgenl and enthusiastic rad
prepared to work an own Ini-
tiative. e.p.. nrncrwlog cun-
tracts. etc. Komv ledge ol Ru*.
MSB as advantage.—Rente. Per.
nounel Manager, Linotype-Paul
Ltd.. Kinrrsburv Works. Kings-
bury Road. N.tV.9.

RI-LJNGUAL SECRETARIES
GERMAN/ENGLISU

SHORTHAND
Pnbhffiera. W.l . French ndv.
El.300.
For College leaver £1.300.
Man. Du-.. W.f. £1.500.
Mnlctr.. N. London £1 .500.
Mnfctr.. S. London CI.S50.
Dicta. W.l. German / Fr.l Eng.
El .600
.Mrrrow Agy.. 7 Henrietta PL.
W.l. 656 1487.

BOOKKEEPER I SECRETARY

«

30/45 lor small Ann in W.l.
Exp. to T/K. WUI pay £1.600.
LONDON CAREERS CENTRE.
94 0202.

CENTRAL LONDON. Woman
over *4 with Hotel exocneoce.
capable ot typing and handling
money, required In impiitm

Office or women's club. Meal*
on duty. 3 weeks' anansl
holiday.—Apply General Direc-
tor. v.W .C . A. Cental! Club.
16. Great Rmsell Street. Lon-
don. W.C.I.

HIGH-LEVEL
SECRETARIES

Olr.
F.R-

EC3
wcz

£1.500
£i.4<ia

W». Euc. _ Xrt 1 £1.550
Pei*. Dir. Middx. £1.500
Merrb. Bkr. EC3 C1.5U0
Qitrd. Acct. wi fil.JOU
Plat). OH. 6WI £ 1.500
STELLA FISHER BUREAU. 45b

strand. W.C.8. U6 6644.

INTERNATIONAL OltGANISA-
T ION WITH HE.4DOUA1ULHS
IN GENEVA rrirmrrs BILIN-
GUAL SECRETARY iEagitsn-
I-tench). ExDenenced. Eng Ioh
mamrr toaque. lor Angus! 15-
Excellent working conditions,
travel. Write. I.W.l 34?8.

IMIly Telegraph. E.C.4.

MOBILE MANAGERESSES
tSIoff Audit) |

Cfi.SOO p.a. Do* Expenses

Probably In their late 30"s
or early 50’e. thr wirremlnl
applicant vrllt h- fully e*-
p-nentrd to Slnfl Agency
butenes* methods and uprra-
tMm, Powers ou I >1adding
qualitleg or persona Illy and
butenes* acunrent and he p*e-
p-irert lo build up Danglira
branth trails to a miIW-sIwT
levri before mnvlng on tn
the next. The Company n> a
large one with a fine irjra-

tailau. After a abort trafninn

Kriod thr Candida Ire. will
expected to ouirklv

J
Justify the confidence and

I respojwlhMIiy ntaced in
thrni SnnteM rnnnuln'rs
w.ll arobnb'v he bnsril In
London, but will be ah"e
and wiUinn to wwnd nine m
hranrltrs eruunit the country.
Write to M-M. 13593. Daily
Telegraph. E-C-4.

MANAGERESS reejutrod to
treri production staff
approx. 70 In Weta London
Lanodir. Tntinlng will t»
given (n tbs fiecfin/ccti aspects
ot Ibe tnralnesa. bat applicants
must have had experience at
the control cd etas. ApdIv P.
room. White Knight Laundry
Ltd., 253. Kensai Road. Lon-
don. W. 10 .

MRS. BASIL LINDSAY FYNN
requires RESIDENT SOCIAL
SECRETARY^ 5/e furnished
Bat within house. Writ* 64
Avenue Rond. N.W.B 6HU
or telephone 01-5B6 0854.

MULTILINGUAL
SERVICES

LONDON. S.W.l. French-
speaking receptionIta/telephonist
for Frencfi OrgoniMtloa: from
£1.000 p.a.

PARIS. Bilingual secretary
(25-35). vritti shorthand In
Frcnoh and English, for senior
French executive Management
ConStitants: N.F. 1.800=3.000
p.m.

PIRAEUS. Secretary 1 corres-

eindent i3o-30>. English mother
ngue, for well-known shipping

Arm. German useful. £80 p.m.
net plus travel concessions.

22. Charing Cron Rood. W.C.2 .

0I-S36 5794/5.
Member or tbr Eroutoyment

Agents Federation.

PA/SECRETARY to Director Of
International shipping line.
E.C-5. Thin Is a prestige ap-
pointment tor someone experi-
enced at Exncntive level. Ad-
ministrative ability. 730.60
speeds essential. 22-25. £1.400
BSB 01-493 7383.

personnel Wanted tor mar-
ket rorvcyin*) Sc remtart. Ring
P.M.-B- Marketlog. 01-405

SENIOR PARTNER
large firm City chartered
accountants urgently needs a
first class

PERSONAL SECRETARY
preferably aged 25-35. Ex-
cellent salary and prospects.
Jnease telephone Mr. Haig
606 8888.

PERSONAL SECRETARY witil
shorthand toe audio) required
hy Medical Director of British
Medical Association's Personal
Stavitae Bureau to assist him
in iDlenisarni sad busy pent
dealing Wilb Individual pn*-
JraiB of Doctors. Must be able
to work on own Initiative. Sal-

S by arrangement. Own
ce sad electric typewriter.

Paid holiday this year (holiday
commitments honoured!. Write
aiviag defalk ot education aod
experience to Office Manager.
B.M.A. Tnvbrock tiquara. Lon-

_ don WC1H 95P.
SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT re-

paired lor KuerraliiM and var-
ied duties in small office of
liud* Association- Audileaat
should be com orient typist
and bn able to undertake some
clerical work. Moderate short-
hand an advantage. Salary up
to

a
£],200 per annum plus

L.V*. ncnsloa scheme. Write
giving details ol oir. educa.
tvon and experience tr> the Sec-
retary. Covered Conductors
Awoclalkin. 52/54. High Hol-
b.’irn, W.C.I. or lelenhono 405
f'67^.

SECUETARY/P.A. tor Eaecullve
oJ tDirrnatloosI Mcrcbanu.
Mote or competent t/innlwml/
l>pHt aod axed in acting on
own Initiative. Knowledge or
French and German an advant-
age. Salary and financial
benefit! nrgoitablo according
to age and rxprrlcace. We
have recen'Iy moved lo modern
offices In IVtst London. Appli-
cation* with lull dolalls of

S
revlous experience in Mr

E. Bach, Sales Manawr.
Jacntoon Van Den Berg A Co.
lU.K.i Ltd-. Jacobera House.
ESI The VaV. London. W.3.
7RN. or nfiona 743 9121 for
•opnioimrpt.

SECKETARY/S.T.
Required for our Member-
ship Director This rotetioo
on era Intrrreilng nnd varied
te-ork tor person will) ambi-
tion Yb*j Pood aalary. LVs.
9.30-5.15. holidays hon-
oured. Phone today 262
8415. m. 32. _

Bn/lto Safety Counrll.
3631173 Prard Street.

LONDON. W.3,

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST
tea inred. Private medical nine-
ties. Belgravia. Sborthand not
required-—whig 5 . R. 13212.
Dally lelegrapb, E.C.4.

SECRETARY lover SOI required
by Mineral Exploration com-
pany. Own office. Hour* 9-
5.30. L.Vs. Salary negotiable.
Apply to: Noranda-Kerr uc.,
6 . Canon Elice. W.l. or Tnl,
Mr. Lanan. 01-629 9919.

SECRETARY TO MANAGING
UIHE.cn OR, Of rapidly ex-
psndina Cnn-ullancr in liel-

gravia. Sntirrb appurtuoiiy iur
«n mtelligeol gill with mills-
livr an atirncllve P*r«aalif*
and impeccable sborthand/
typinq to rarn an. excellent
vaiary. Sounds like yi'nr
(K>od—phone Mr. Waller 01 -

335 8000 for an aDPOintmrni.
SECRETARY required for Japan-

ese "(lipowner's rrprtocnietiTB
In City. Pleasp write giving
one and experience to S.K
13344, Daily Triegrapti. E.C.4

SECRETAltY lor chrtirni.m ot lnt.
Co.. W.l. Top rpvib. tno
girt. £1 .600 .—-Merrow Anv.
636 1487.

SECRETARY. 21 + . w|lh goral
•ipceds. nnjentiv toiird trv

Solkllnr in W.l. L*-m| pip-
not nrmsary. bul mir.t nc Dtr.
erninble 1u deal with \rr»
tptemiing rllmte. bul.irv m
ci 400. lunuun CarlLRn
CtIMTRF. 794 flJU2.

SLCRCTARY. 23/28. to Oilri
Aucmntanl ru large Co. In
W.l. SrhedaW. figure amlrvk
elc. bdlary lu £1.500. 4
weeks haliduv. LONDON
CAREERS CENTRE. 7»4
0202 -

SECRETARY rr.a. reoa/reii by
CompaiW Secitaarv ol eVtonii-
Ing pdbhc cortvMtiy Dj- n
Mujldir- Aae 24 + . lc<n. rv-
peurmY b. rlerred. Lx Unit
vagary and c.in.fitiun^ — \>W»
in writing nteinil cornru 11m
vilir tn Mr> 4 . Arui.irie’i
krtina Invramrnt* U-I.. 33
South AwMlejr 5: rre|. Lrnidnn

SlClitTMIY-Wii Will mrl
real. >“ lt»;n ,1 rnrryt.nv with
A.1. working cnmffHios A •
p>.-toirt tamnspBriC. £1 600
4£1'25. LV*« + bonus.

—

nru Our., 734 5444.

SECRETARY / PA TO CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT. A .hiri With
(nKUlpencr. poraonaJUty and
good speeds to work In 5--tar
Keaslacttoa hotel. Soars 9.30-
5.30. Up to £24 for naht
girl. Dios free meals Plan-*
apply to Miss M. Bartann.
Personaei Officer. Royal Garden
Hotel. Keaalopton Hlqfi street.
W.8. Tel: 01-937 fiOOO-

SECRETARY
FOR SALES DIRECTOR.

I want an experienced secretary,
saed 20-55. with firs* class abort-
hrad-typing and notttude for
Inures rad sense at humour.
Salary aceardUig to exporlesKe.
but not less than £1.200. 4
weeks" holiday. H you eoioy
hard bat laterusting work, ptoaaa
pbom 736 81®1 . Ext. 41.

CESUCOL GROUP LTD..
24. .PARSONS GRBEN LANE.

FULELAfld. S.W.6.

SECRETARY /P.A. tor froperty
Co. Director In congenial
offices Park Lone by Marble
Arch tube. Rewarding salary
tor able conscientious, and
adaptable person. Mira Kerry.
629 6291.

SECRETARY/saORTBAND "TY-
PIST experienced, good speedsrial ICIlirv . NUDU B^crui
eswnllal. required for PunJioa-
ng Dept. City Brewers. Start,
ing salary not lews than
£1.200. FREE LUNCH. Hour*
9 30-5. Tel. Mrs. Wninwrlgbt.
01-606 4455 Ext. 251.

SENIOR MATRON. 5.R.N. or
uuaHbed by experience, re-
quired in September for bay?"
prep school of 90 bora—Pleese
apply with names of two
referees to Mrs Lyons. W Ilham

_ HalL Bourne. Lincolnshire.
.SEN.OR PARTNER ta City

arcnurctural practice requires
adaptable P.A. Secretary with
Sborthand. Deliabtful >ur-
roundlngs. Salary rrum £1.350
+ p.a- L.V a. Please tel. 253
4414. ext. 21.

STUTrCART. SECRETARY/ SH.
TYPIST requ/rod by World-wide
group lor new office la Stutt-
gart. JCuowtedpe of German

not essetTriak as duties will
niauily concern Eitqltsb corrr-
apundenec. Salary *cc.*r<Ho« 10
abiiily in rniloa ol D.M.140O
per month. Write in first ln-
sKunce with full particulars of
ago. speeds and previous ex-
perience to The Secretary.
Boone A Co. Ltd,, Burnt."
Huiue. SI Mary Axe. London.
E.C.3.

SWISS EXPORT COMPANY re-

quire lor Lausanne .well edu-
cated English teiorthand-t>pu.t
122 -28). gaud speeds, gaud
rr/ercooes Low-rent Set pro-
vided. Interview London
Officr: 437 5799.

SUPERVISOR 'CHIEF INVOICE
CLERK. 35+ . with prrv. m-
voiclou exn. lor modern Co. in
N.5. Sonic typing mvulvrd.
Salary £28+ . LONDON
CAREERS CENTRE. 784 0202

COME AND WORK
ON A NEWSPAPER

TWO INTERESTING JOBS

are available In the Ctasslflcd
AtivrrLucnirnt Deportment Of
llie Daily "lelegrapb.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST

SENIOR CLERK
You should be briweaa 21 nnd

50. wild guud typing, n pkwwiil
irlrphunr voice, un Intcrrei to
people nnd nlrnly nl cummon
vna. halttry iur a 55-bour ueek
h iivrr £20 . pluv *imc ovrrilino.
4 Mi-eks' annual hullday. caniicn.
Good Cilpdilions sod good
cli.incrs ol promotion.

Ring or write C. N. Weerien.
Tlie Dally Telrgrnph- 135 .

Ftecl
Mreri. E.C.4. Tel. : 01-583
5959. cxin. 302. altar 10 a.m.

TEMPORARY Ml I T\"PIST9
<80p>. Oleta/TvpW* _<T.2 p».

IMMLDIAlb VACANaES.—

-

lei! Chrfatibe Hind. ^Whitehall
Services. 01-030 7736.

WOMAN COMPANY DIRECTOR
requires part-time personal
XPCirlury I bookkeeper, over 35.
to work on small fashion com-
pany's accounts In Mnyinir
ffdl.—Mlv* trlead, 278 42h5-

SHOPS AND STORES

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

required lot »e|| known rtapa ri-
me l xlore. £2.500 + . Write tp
13402. Dally lelegrooh. E.C.4.

SALESMAN. West End Men«-
wear Store. Tno

.
salary anil

Conditions. — Alklt. 01-220
1251

.

OFRCE VACANCIES

ACCOUNTS CLERK
The Pfte Awoctal Ion.
Britain's na'lnnal news
anrntj t* loukuip lor yi<nua
mao to complete a team
involved In tire preparatmii
nl maflanenirni accuun"*.

H 1The weal cantlMete will bo
<ied 25-27. viudyiui lor

' eZiiBLiuuniaucy qiMllfS^illnm
and veeking In w,den hit
Cfiiiim'-mal expcrirntr.
CnnJiliuns ol nmpiiivment
lnLindr a starting Mlstv of
£1 491.25 p.a- CMtunnti-
|i>i> pen,iun lund lire hie
a- ur.in^e «ch>in-' sml tealf
rr-laii'nai. Hour, of work
arc 9-50 In 5.50 wilh oim
hour lot lunch. Four week*
5nnp«l hi.liday .Diet rull
ymr"- vervrec tbit year-*
cnmirtilmenri. honnured.
Amilitatiunv >huuld beAnnina nun*. teiuuid be
adihrawd to ihe A-.'lstant
I'lTMtonri officer si n5
Fleet hired LC4P 4BE.

ADVERTISING AGENCY
ACCOUNTS

Rolrv A Parker Limited
reunite* clcrlul *i.if trlrh n
knjtvtedgr ill bn-ic bnuL.
kr.-plnn or eviirrlrncr in Hie
Amiint* Urn.irm'-ni ul .111

Ailvi-rll'leg Agent > nr l*'ili-
Pteier Mile nr tini le. eir
20-35. Write to T|w ?.r. ri--
tar\. K11 I 1 * 4: Parker Linu'eil.
I .-qte Sterel. Luniliia. ll'l

' I

K

4\s ur lelcpliuao 01-242

ACCOUNTS. An InlercsttoD
temporary assignmeat In our
Bought Ledger Section, dur-
ing Ihe rjianqeover to a com-
puterised <y*te«». for a n»«
vrdh exiensiva experience of
bought l.-dger work. Ace te

not Irnponaot for one who ta

capable ol working on Ins own
tnHntivr. The P'VVod would
be for gpproxtowiirty 2 moollw
end M» salary neqcSIahie
around 'he

.
rate of

. JS40 ^wjr

week.—Apply _ q'vtog ---
particulars lo Pfr‘MiiH M«i-
ager. A. W. CAMACE LTD..
Holborn. E.C.l

ACCOUNTS CLERK I BOOK-
KEEPER. Niee spot for cx>
perlenrod woman wilb knack
Inr haiInr bqurcs aod some ban*1

expefwnce. £l--00 + L v - S

.

Mlw Pimm. LAURIt • 606-
6301. —
ALANGATE agency
Whatever you do we cater
for you. Male or fcmal*
clerks. _Vri»Irt?i. P-A-"« _iust
phone' 248 6071. Ext. 7.

ADVERTISING AGENCY. Ken-
sington area, require first clam
female Acevuints Clerks tor
busy department. Good salary.
please tel.: 573 6010 for
appointment.

wssi. •aussraa
RETARYl PERSONAL ASSIST-
ANT. Own office ovcrinoklnq

.Krt,n "!?i-ii!"icj-..^i.®iSi E
^rt-live. Salary neuoliablx

3R0 ""

ror>% ST\FF supplied 3c
wanlrrt. Permanent ft lamp
WILLIAMSON'S AGENCY.

180 Dlshnp-n.ilr ECS. 285 4881
AN EVPliltlKNCED male DIVI-
DEN D*. CLERK. 25+ to lake
over dividends dept, of E.C.2

.500 +stock brokers, s.ilury £1
teinuses elc. Urgent ROM
F.mpliwmrnl. 988 6856.

AMERICAN newspaper seeks u
see rr Iary for Inicroa ttnnol ad-
vertising depart meat. Offices lu
Blocklnacs. Mute be 3 highly
eompefent at te»orthand/»yp-
tog and have quod gen- ral
kifiiw/edge. Hour- 9.45-6- Sol.
ary up to £1.400. Phone 248
0572.

AN INTELLIGENT RECEP-
TIONIST 1 SHORTHAND TYP-
1ST required lur old cted. firm
of valuers. Inlercktinq H>h.
Salary according lu experience.
Please write A. T. James ft
Sai«. 69. Great Ruwell 51..
W.C.I. or lei. 405 5976 lor
BPOl.

ARCHITECTS require gong
SHORTHAND TYPIST fur
vaneil and Inlemilng work.
Plra-unr modern i,nirn near
Humpl'in Cuurl. rj.iod salary

.
by armmi. Tei- 979 8135.

ASSISTANT able lo Unnslate
French required lnr Lloyd's
Brokers Reinsureace Claims
Department. Interv-ulpg past.
Typing u-rful bill not essential.
Good salary, nun-contributory
“lo ft Prntenn scheme. Lunch-
eon Vouchers Ago 18-20.

—

Write A. A. 13590. Daily Trio-
or.inh. E.C.4.

AUDIO. SEC. LI.350 + 75p
L.V. s lor nrvnloament Dept,
of Ms?IMr property firm. Super
Job. 5 weeks' hoU. this year
Kt*s Ryan. LAURIE'S. 629nj 1 •

AUDIO TYPIST required by
Hnlhorn h.

>

lldtors. 3 weeks*
nmtti.d hol'd ny. LV's.. bonus
scheme, salary 10 £ 1 .200 .-—

^ Tel. .Me Cnblieil 405 3613.
BOOk-kr.EPtn. Sni.ill Insur.ince

lirnker-. L«Hrdon Bridge. 9*1.
nrr.i. require temalr
Bmik-k.-Tiir . Musi be .dill lo
type. | nil linn- nrcreered bul
part-time w.iu:d be Cim.KWcil
i hi .lire ),y ATT.trmcmrnii. O^o.l
mlurv J" naht person.—Write
KK.IJ i.W. IkiFy Tek-gr-ph LC

CLERK /T\ PIKT to £1.150. In-
leresrinn. varied pint in c«-.h
section of dtv actrnin/s drill,
'rnit" lypHii. 75p L.V Mw«
W.ilson. CHALLONIRS. 248

ranfln
COPY TYPIST* required Inr

lenillng sprrl.ilMI adwr'esKm
eqeixrv In Wevi Fnd—riec'rte
nia>" It-tn—preferred one rang
27/40. S950 pJt. Plus LV-

.

1 el.: Mim Luteee. 01-734
8 ISM .

E.xrcniFNcr.n rookkefpf.r
required lor City office. Gcn«l
Mlery. Please 'phone 01-606
2178 between 11.30 a.m. and
12.50 p.m. Mtm.-Frl.

EXPERIENCED flllU. FRIDAY
required in ran the Ivplnq
and tenor! prndiicHnn side ol
busy Market It.-srarvh n'lrnw
In Oxtnrd Street. UP lr»

£1.400 p.a. pins profit share.
Phnne tanlce Ttiorburn 01-
734 11528.

EXPERIENCED
RECORDS CLERK

regiilre.1 fi«r maintaining Per-
sonnel record, and wllli a
View !•> orliig nhle In prmlure
sinllsties rr.inlarly. Appli-
cants nged brlw>rrn 25 to *3
teiou l.i have h.i.r comiderable
nrucllral rxorrieiice ul re.
cord keeping and hr Inier-
e>ird In producing siatl-Mre
eueli is turnover, sinbibiy
hnnrps. etc. plens* apply In
writing lor The Personnel
M.iminer. C/nrksom rirru-e.
58. IV IKan Street, Lnatlan.
E.d".2.

JcPjff a*

EXPERIENCED shorih.ind typist
required inr Weil End firm.
Good aninry 5 d.iv wrek.
!.Vj. 3 weeks Annual hull,
dnv. Plinne q35 0IRI.

FINANCE ASSISTANI. Clly
r nnunmlll v Mew ti.inls require
ell her ynima male nr more
mature Inn.lie nscMant tor i|e.
parimeg i h.indl/nn ilnrumriilarv
credits ami ciirrepey denlings
Knowledge esntirl

. import Pro-
cedure iir-slrnble. Wrlln nph
details la T. V.133 J3. Unite
Telegraph. L.T.4.

Fill I. TlMF -h.iiili.inrl lspi-1 re.
nulrerf. Kensington ntlirc. Ane
)n/Pm| rflii I , Kur.il/ |>rrr(es.|n(mi
firm. Cnnleen. le| .-,8q 44 28 0
nr write FT.^fiAfiO, llailv
Irleornph E.C.4

Fl'I I.Y llliq'ifli-il -Ei HU M<>
mnl supply n UlliTrowM
regiiirr.i liv l.irge anliiuir
drft os Jq H'e.1 J rm.lnp. '/'.in
enlnry. I'honr OI-5fi(l 7078 Inr
a»e.|.n|,p-nl

GEOnnF VL'I.IER I I It.N Mil rn.HELDS i Interiw* ir.nnl Fmiln-
rcriaq Alienist yrk mnr-l nl
eeiTflnry Iur Pronuci M.maqrr
"i

11 'Jurtlts'/d rTn:> |.,r iihte.
Fto*!' hfanener. Applicants, nged
20.26. must be w-n r.|ue.,i..|
n.lrnrlire and en |.iv wo k n<iin v.iiMig enthustas-.r environ,
mrn. In i.ffirrs >n<ip
Kiitllf|-I.| S".,"inn». F"ro I-taiioi.rr . IV; .,/are lnr
S' eljrv k J | ,p ,11,1 -h'M>.
IIIMU typist 1 1 o —P'r-ise tale,phone n- ul ;-7 "j •.

| , >

C,
!L' "si ,rt i-t

e .
Man ig. r o. Ill Order

P nrev.inir I •rn.lrlnwnl inluvurs Mnyton fnl.nls-Wro?
sfumngqii. (Mrai s.,|urv. 6-
||.IV h,rk. Ihe. year's lu.lhl.tvs

„ f'HT t-1-nh..ne
!Jr **F ,,"_oi.i ,ua rudii be.nraca 5.50 aud 5.30-

INTERESTING post In world
wide youth movement tor
aduptablr aud experienced Scc-
. i X.try) Typist with knowleriuc
o* Shorthand, ability to write
nwq letter* and used to work-
ing on own Initiative. Salary
uu to £ 1,200 p.a. negotiable.
Please ring Mrs. Hurioii on
834 6243 for interview.

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
requires SECRETARY In Its

Regent Street office, aged 22-
30. (or sales manager. Mu.l
have gnod shorthand / typing
and be able to work on ber own
Initiative an manager frequently
,rev- - 1«. Guild salary. Hours
9.15-5.15. F.|.clric typewriter.
Non-ci.niribulurv proslon fund.
This year's hnlldav arrange-
ment honoured .—Tel. : Mrs.
Coleman 950 2704.

INTERVIEWERS
£25 to £30

Sales-orientated girts who want to
progrera both Uaunclally and
mnaanerfally required for expand.
Ing West End and City brandies
of friendly agency. Experience
not esnrqil.il. Phone Henry HarrisACME AGENCY. 493 4000.

LITIGATION ASSISTANT im.
nr f.i required by Baker Street
bnllrllnr*. Some previous ex-
perience nret 01.633 0627.

JUNIOR SbCRETARtEM. Aid
you looking lor an interesting
firte fob f Keen Iniclllernt
Shorihanrl U"PItea 1 17-201 Willi
good educatlunnl background
and pleasant personality re-
quired to wort as fnoior
aecrctaries In happy office of
leading professional firm In
the City. Rseponsible attitude
aod accurate sfaorthaad mure
ImporlBoi than high speeds.
Top salary, exceilenl coodiHnaa
and pmmo/loa prospects. LVs:
electric typewriters. Holiday
arrangements honoured. Please
write J.S.13378. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

MANAGING DIRECTOR requires
a Private Secretary with at
least 5 **o" IrvcK and gram-
mar school education. Must
not be less than 21 years,
tinod teandard uf typing mrn.
Hal. shorthand not necessary.
Apply in writing in ihe Manag-
ing Director, (.r.isfil Machines
fid.. Id. On re I Rood. West
Knrwnud. S.F. 27.

MIDDLE • AGED experienced
Secretory lor heads of nub-
Hterfug house required Imme-
diately. Knowledge of langu-
age welcome. Phone Mr.
Hnltop, 405 6969.

OXFAM needs rrunpetent sec-
retary lor Interesting and
varied work In Pl.-et St- office.
Tel.: 353 5701.

P.A. SECRETARY. £25. to
Director of W. 1 COUTURE
HOUSE. »ge unmet., gd. np-

Aoy.

—

01 -

PART TIME Seerelnry/ Book-
keeper for large private denial
pi.idler. r »rrerienc» of
P.A.Y.E. end ,io, i.untina essen-
tial. Retired bank official of
either ses w.njlti be considered,
or would Mill m.i'ned woman
seeking resprmslhle emnioy-
rqenr. Salary not less rh.m £800
p.a. Write The Partners. 8.
Lower Sloane St.. S.W.l.

P. A. SHORTH \ND-TYPIST —
pepuinahle rtl*h gm>d P R. in-
Proach—wanted fnr Chief
Fxecnnve of new Cnnlerencr
K'OWMitnil b.i*e,t a ( l'..rll..nd
Flare. IV. | Please 'phone nl -
886 0025 tor early interview.

PARTNERS
CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY

with all round ahililv re-
g'ltreit | ltr W.l office. Face),
lent eatery and conditions.
Telephone Mr Maldmaa
01-387 9991.

PERSONA!. SECRETARY
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR

OF FINANCE HOUSE
. Aged 2-3 to 26. appilrann
should he well ilm .iii d . cun-
tl.lrnt nnd i-.pen.-n. , ,| In sec-
relnrial wnik at h>...rd level,wuh minimum •.id'nls or
120/60 n .p.m, -iii.r ability

tvork im oisti tnlttallve.
Verv pleasant w.ucing eonrtl-
Hnn-. near Rcgient- Park vt/rh
three weeks holi,iav. L.V.s
nn.l nltr.utive sal..r» Appii-
Nth qe. in writing giving de-

tail-. nl e.lnc.ilii.i,. gualtfiea-
th-n- anil orevlng . egnerlenra

S-fcTiK’ L'-‘,y Tcte-

PERSONU SE« tlETARY. pr..
lernblv from c -ntrmber fnr In-
I resting VW1M job in private
houro N.W .8 Good snerris.common sen.n ,, nij nnflannd-
P'JJIi' '.Vf?" ' 1 •rotary £) tOO'
/W. Write fully with refer-

StaPh. ts
c ';4"*- Dafiy tci*'

rF^SC|NM. XfCRETARY toneun to 80 * regnirerl. Stir will

r*.

rt

^u
Ih” PofteWSI assist ,jnl

U’
’ b
f

IVPirM K-rnettry of ihe
K.Mr.1 and 1 . ,l| he rr>nnn-itile

,hr O" 'sinnal -hnrth md"
'J i,'P|n. , "I lh- f hairmanand C.-rrrtar,

. fiftftl Sp.-^.is

MMsto ‘"I'
1 "1rr - pnlhiw.vsni.

I Iiemnenre are essential quad.
I>e» J,, fill a v.rr/ert and lnfer<~-t.

ri
1

a ?v
' S ',l ",r7 te'olc- £1.149-

fw7jl
lhl

n? \ppliemtnn form
s,".

s"‘"ftotT. North
7jrl„ M“lwqi.,|,,afi Region.il

B;.*M 40 r.-.lh.mrneTerenee. | imitrm, «'« Mfl
j,me

"" n h r-'">" 336 by ]gih

MEpl'titri: qp.wyrMREit nilVi/
ti FT AltV . ereterahlv* re^

smum'i Vn.
,

fA.^v:.*s5{
1

n"

The *11 *rtfsl*

h

1hr Hrorimistr^sThe p.rev *•' h.n|. >etivll. s,,m .

5AL^ GENERAL
CLERK /MALE)

EKl'.'P'1 ,
r! ,r Cltv Tea Mer-

n"
n l-,,> 'Ult.ibie for nqnrl

wVrh
,

toii
r ' s

i!i
,ry n'"»'» | t ,btetvini lull regard esn-ri'm-n

anil efiilHv. Please write-

rhlna
0^ V'* ,nl, 'a "«Wf

EP, , K Company L!|i..

T mi
,,h" V»on M"Use. 5 H.nh

t’te.-e* Unerr Tg ini-s5lrn-| | jiiidnn. Eir4V 5Nl|.

nt
'
V' r.XRIES AhTT.thTmf—

a

Audi,, reguirni hv | torntetalull sMlmiurs 4 v.r. i''
" "1 *

h'.l.d .. |v. "nmidl

.os ir:r;r-
;“ «•

train. ATA Agy.. 387 0332.
SECHrirAKY / ASSISTANT

advenutn-J agency Media Man-
ager required, shorthand not
required. Holborn. Phono J.V.
Steadtah 01-405 2747 for
interview.

SECRETARY/ _SHORTHAND TYPISTS
LIBYA

E«o Standard Libya Inc.
hm vacancies tor competent
shorthand typists at their
office in Mara*-el-Brrga and
Tripoli.
A generona salary la

Oflered. together with a coat
of living allowance, subal-
diseo rurnebed occoannbda-
tio4 and return paid air

‘‘Candidates must be slnglo
and banvaen 25-35 years,
and bold certificate* Cor
minimum raved* of lao
w.p.m. sborthand and 50
w.p.m. raping.

Apply giving fun details,
to Mb* A. Pardo* |770l.
Employee Relations Depart-
ment, E*so Petroleum CD.
Ltd., Victoria street. Lon-
don. S.W.l.

SECRETARY
Any girl from averaeoa now on
working holiday lo UK Who is
interested In temporary or semi-
permanent position as secretary
in large Arm City Chartered Ac-
countants ts Invited to ring Mr.
Haig 606 8888.

bECHETAKY / RECEPTIONIST
required by email computer
software company, raping at
least 50 words per minute,
shorthand not required. 3 line
P.A.B.X- switchboard. Salary
£23- plus L.V.s. Must be wilt-
ing to make large quantities of
coflre. Aae 23/30. Languages
an advantage.—N. and ft., 53.
Victoria St.. 333 4776.

SECMETARV I SHORTHAND
TYPIST required for Admin
Department ot International
advertising agency. Essential
requirement* are Intelligence,
involvement and integrity.
PlCiwe 'phone Mim Knight 387
9366 Exl. i59.

Come and work
ON A NEWSPAJ'LR

TWO INTERESTING JOBS
are available for women in tt»a
Llaxufled Advertisement Depart-
ment Of Tba Dally Telegraph.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST
SENIOR WOMAN CLERK
You should be between 21 and
30. with good typing, a pleasant
telephone voice an interest In
people and plenty of common

Salary lor a 35-br. week Is over
£20. plus some overtime. Four
weeks' annual holiday, canteen.
Good cored 1 ilrvrs and good
chances of promotion.

Ring or write G- N. Wecden.
rue Daily Telegraph. 135. FteM
fit.. E C.4. Tel. 01-583 5959.
Lxt. 502. after 10 s.m.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, arafl 21 -40. required
lut National Daily INews-
p.iper. 'i.r.O. trained pref.
ttireroughlv experienced I ft/
lamp -uqnalliny ooard.
£21-50 per week.
4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY

Write I.L.9278. Dally Icle-
fpreph, E.C.4. or pnoae Mis.
Wa/iace 553 4248.

TELEPHONIST required w. i area
, ».» Board, gaud salary with
easy, hours. Telephony 4377581/5 lor appointment.

THt t.Ns-TIIUltU.N Ut CHEM-
ICAL ENGlNfcfcKS. 16. Uel.
grave Square. London. S.W.l.
requires: 2 SHOKTHAND-
TYFISTS—aae tor the Deputy
Krq ivlrar BDd one for Ihe
criucalioo ft Training Officer.
These are iqlerrstlnq vncaacles,
working in p/rasan/ coodltiaas.
Rea-nnable Salary. 5 day weekluncheon vouchers. 2 weeksholirtuy this vrar. 3 weekv afterone year. Please apply tq MrM. Mason at the abreve addressor irlrphnne for an aJSotai!
nictii 01-233 3647. "

IS AN Intel rating vacancy
t’

T

re.

l

re2.JL
U,l1n of Meehan”

ft1
c^T?

l
?r;C'-_for SENIORCLERK lane over 2a years) tocuiTcepund with authors of

technical papers and to deniw,,
.

h ra.DPnrtlnq work, fyplnq.and obriiiy lo work oo Qwn in',.
I i.ii Ivr are ewrnllnl. Salarv
nroorlnble. — Flense telephoneMr. Cole. 01 930 7476 torappointment.

WOULD YOU LIKE TOWORK IN HOLLAND »
t&RO I’HE tUROPEAh

EXECUTIVE^SECRETARY

-CUR MANSGbMENr,
Aopucrais should hava at
JfflM iffhl years' <ecr*taria|

and have a
luiriwlFdqr, ot French.

.i
1

.
1 do m otr'f you?inters ing work ip a

iohrie »'So-
rolarv ' £2.o6o

m
p.?. not*

0
!!

0
vaninurous fringe
ti e b it-sk/TnUte
P»fd home leave. ponV.lf"

^ssivi!"
6- erw,*ni fisa

01

Neifirrlanas.

nun"Ing '

rarrgnmlTnm ln

frefjnr whn"",? *» *»-
»<hV dlrTitiv

m
,r.
U
\^ raspoo-

Ac^ountem*.
* 'y PreJ^’^S

Mr. tT

VS S&ff tor Cite
iur. 1 . i fntornaIlona 1 Com-
n ,nL-ra

dc
i
,
J0M 2nd Merchant^ * mini-"'um of s .0. ]rTe |8 Ttw

n
,

'reL
nc* K In the

•tankini Dept., and preferenre
•"li, he alven to ••mcone w,ih
hanking rspciicncc. A real,.mV.salary will be paid
on aue and experience.

Ol!

pxVign Group and jura ^tari-
orr ,n Architect -

* effire.
Salary up to £1.200. Tel. 9j5

YOUNG MAN aged 25 35 with
general clerical experience in-
cluding bought ledger work and
P.A.Y.E. requited by E*st
London Company la assMt and
unoeraiudy tas ComoMf Sec-
retary. Good opportunity for
applicant studying for nrcre-
Sriai qualification. — Writ*
fully stating age. expeigenrosiairog anv.
_nd salary required to YAi,
13558. Daily Telegraph. LC*.

HOTELS AND CATERING

AbblbTANT DOMESTIC BUR-
SAR required fnr Hall of
Residence tor 260 .unrtenulY
aludenis. Salary scale £500-
£850 plus residence. Furrb.'f"

details from tba Domcric
Buisar. Vllliera Hall. Maiv'r
Road, Oadby. Leicester. LsJt
8LG.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced la
hotel bookkasping. required for
4 liar hotel la London. Ex-
cellent aalary St conditions.-—
Fleam ’phone 01-606 2118.
be Iworn 11.30 a.m. and 12.30
n m_ Mon.-Fri.

DINING ROOM KITCHEN- kite
la own room. 45, fir. week,
lull 1 'a days off. Good wage
and banns. *U found. Cumber-
land Hotel, bt. Johns Rd..
Harrow Middx. 01-865 4I,1 *-

OX t Olt It COLLEGE requires
tollrovinq stall: one LODGE
PUR I t.K. aoa CLEANER I

WAiitK. Bnih positions are
permanent, pensionable and «
good saiarv n oayakle. Gona
working conditions and assis-
tance will be given *vub
housinp . Travelling expenses
will be paid to Uioee selected
tor Interview. — Writ* O.C.
15546. Daily Telegrapb. E.C.4

DOMESTIC
COMPANION . HOUSEKEEPER

to aid sick widow. 45. wilfa
one 7 year old dangbier. for
approximately 1 year. Driving
licence essential. Ba>ed Londao
and Kent with probable visita
IO tbe Cootineni. telephone
01-727 23*3 between 4.30
and 6.30 p.m.

HOUbbKLEPLK wanted. Good
warns paid and cuniforuoia
borne. Anpiiceol must puxsea*
go< u reterrnces. Apply : Mrs.
Beech ” Unslade." Kotnam-
led Avenue. Harpendea. Herts

...Id : Harocndeu 2361,
head gardener iof 3i re-

quired. Present Head retiring
utter 33 years. Modern d«-
tacbed accommodation with
garage alluated m tbe gardens.
Bus stop Bristol and Tbom-
bury within 100 yards. High-
est references essential. Apply
lu writing blr George Whit*.
Baronet. Pypera. Rudgewoy.
LrioucestarehLre.

HOUSEKEEPER I COOK WIU
some purung experience .re-
quired lor elderly couple Uv-
Iimi in cfelignutM oeefuded Kaof-
Ista country boose i 2 mile*
Bfannrt viitagei. Wrtti H.C.
13406. Dally TetegrapD, EC*.IRELAND. Uauemald wanted tor
cuuiiuy bouse 25 mile* from
Dublin on bus route. Diner
s/ad krot. ReCaraace* essen-
tial. Cii. 1547b. UailF Cais-
graph. b-C.4.LADY reHa. COOK-H6EKPR:
uV??.

cS Mat- Top wge.
Bilit«b Agy 17041. London Rd:
Hursham. Ph. 5571 ,‘'fODLRN THR EE-BtIJHOOMEDCO ! I ALL available lor MAR-

COUPLE, to work an
Gardener' Handyman sod oart-
time Domestic Help to country

p“ iarae private estate.
Apply in wmtoa 10 ths an eat.Sioweli Park Estate OfSce.
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would, it feels, be chaos among
arriving passengers.

The department also thinks

that if duty-free shops were pro-

vided for arriving passengers

they would have to have vouch*

crs. and then it would not be.

very long before a black market

started up.

BAA says it has an open

mind about such a scheme. But

it does add that the one thing

that arriving passengers want to

do is to get out of the airport

just as soon as they can.

This is certain!^ true, hot with

nearly everv arriving plane there

is a “ dead time ” while the

passengers wait for their luggage

to catch up with them. That

period is often 15 minutes and

can often be a great deal more.

This would proride an ideal

opportunity for buying duty-free

goods, and would have the_ ad-

vantage of taking people's minds
off that particularly irritating

part of air travcL

But Customs and Excise

remains unconvinced, and BAA.
rather doubtful. Perhaps it's

more a case of administrative
convenience outvoting a desire

to make travel that much
more easy for the people who
pay.

In the meantime BAA is

smoothing the path for depart-

ing passengers- Dutv-Free

shopping space at the No. 2

terminal at Heathrow wa*
stepped , np five-fold earlier this

month, and a supermarket-

style area introduced for liquor

and tobacco.

The same system will he
started next month at Ter-

minal 1 with both supermarkets

having eight check-out desks.

Terminal 3 will get its super-

market towards the end or the

year and will have 16 outlets.
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MARKET research
MANAGER Creenford
Applications are invited from suitably

experienced candidates to f*!! this senior

posr in the marketing; divinen cf Glaxo
Laboratories Limited. The person appointed

wit! be directly responsible to rhe Marketing
Q-rector and. as 3 member of the marketing
committee, will be expected to contribute
fully to the preparation and implementation
of the company's marketing plans-

The role of the market research department
embraces the provision of an economic
information and genera) commercial
intelligence service to company rraraccmont;
sates torecasting; the preparation of sales

budgets and The as^ssment of sales progress;
responsibility for the conduct, control and
interpretation of marketing research studies,
placed wifh marketing research agencies, in
supperr of operating departments.

The successful candidate will have experience
of marketing research at a management level

and will have cither 3 qualification m
statistics or be experienced in the use of
commercial statistics ar a senior level. He
will desirably have the experience of

co-operating with management accounting
and computer personnel in the handling and
presentation of management information. A
knowledge of the pharmaceutical inctniry

wou'd be helptul.

This i* a senior appointment and the
remuneration will retlecr the importance of
the pest. Terms and conditions et
cmplcyment include a conrnbuforv pension
scheme and participation in a bonus scheme.
Assistance wu'l be given, where necessary,
with removal expenses.

Please write, quoting D.249. to

Miss S. Piper, Personnel Officer,

Glaxo Laboratories Ltd., Creenford. Si
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NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE

HOSPITAL ADVISORY SERVICE

SOCIAL WORKERS
Senior Social Workers are invited to apply for

secondment to the Hospital Advisory Service for

periods varying between six months and two years.

The aim or the Hospital Advisory Service is to

improve the standards of hospiul care of patients

and at present the Service is conrcntiatmg on long

stay hospitals. There are four visiting teams, each

consisting of one doctor, two nurses, one social

worker and one administrator.

The method of working is that each team visits

a hospital or gruup of hospitals and, in co-operation

with the staff oF the hospital, studies the coaditiuns

therein. Subsequently the team prepares a report
jointly on its findings and recommendations. The
work is interesting and. exacting, and of necessity
team members usually work away from thutr

homes, except for weekends.

Applicants must be professionaly qualified

social workers with some previous experience in one
of the clinical Helds covered by the Service—mental
illness, mental handicap, or geriatrics. They must
have a thorough knowledge of the hospital service,

and of health and social services in the community.

Appointments will normally be made from
social workers now employed in the hospital scr\ ice,

who will be seconded to the Hospital Advisory
Service and who will return to lheir present posts
at the end of the period of secondment Applica-
tions win also be considered from workers in the
local authority and voluntary fields, and appropriate
arrangements will be sought with the employing
authority where applicable.

For seconded officers existing salary arrange-
ments. including increments due and scale improve-
ments negotiated nationally during secondment,
and existing superannuation arrangements will

apply to workers seconded from the hospital
service.

When on dnty National Health Service sub-
sistence allowances at Class 1 level and first class
travel allowances arc payable.

Applications in writing, giving details of
age, experience and qualifications and the
names of two referees to whom the
applicant is not in any way related, should
be sent to Dr. A. A. Baker, Director of
Hospital Advisory Services, Sutherland
Bouse. Sutton, Surrey by 28th June, 1971.

UOP FRAGRANCES LTD.

SALES OPPORTUNITY

African Market
r
» *•:

. UOP FRAGRANCES LTD. invite applications for a
i;'. -T* newly created sales position, to develop our busi-

' ;.V ness in perfume and Savour compounds os the
,

' • African Continent.

The job will involve a minimum of 6 months over-
t}% .

seas travel a year, with the remaining 6 months
; being spent in the Head Office in Epsom, Surrey.

Ideally, candidates should already have gained sell-

7-\’ 'n « experience in the perfumery and flavour trade,
Ti •; /- but applications will be considered from salesmen

.s
, i..„

,V’ who would welcome the challenge of developing a
' ' i.if new territory, particularly, if they have selling

t-.
- experience on the African Continent.

1 r- The salary will be negotiable-
nv‘

Please phone Mr. J. G- Clarke at Epsom 24641 to
„ ...

.
make an appointment.

t 39 East Street, Epsom, Surrey.

.,1* rn •• -

... *
5

,

"

'nil t*’''

ftf.
n' J"

HOME TECHNICAL ABSTRACTORS
Part-time abstractors are required to work atnomc on the production of abstracts in English of

Dutch patents.

Applications are invited from people who have
a reading knowledge of DUTCH and who arc quali-
fied in one or more of the following.

.••'V. POLM chemistry

‘Cvu* .ORGANIC CHEMISTRY

'K ' YJHORSANIC CHEMISTRY

% Ceramics
v. ^;metallursy

POLYMER PROCESS ENGINEERING

TEXTILE ENGINEERING

PAPER MAKING

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

METAL PROCESSING ENGINEERING

1 .

J
-' Remuneration is high and varies according to sub-

VCpSa 5
rite’ “ confidence, for Application Form

’ Vi'1
- hBB

Managing Director,
,x ». DERWENT PUBLICATIONS LIMITED.

\
! .V;5> Doehdale House, 136, Theobalds Road.

London WC1X 8Rp.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
An experienced.representative with wide engin-

.enng contacts 15 required to sell our Non-

.h™fnd L^SiS R0Uea Pr0dUCtS i0 York'

The base for this appointment will he in the
•; eeds area.
1

Applications should he made giving full details
T^ expenence, age, present position and salary,
hicn will be treated, in strictest confidence to;

The Managing Director,
Non-Ferrous Metals Division,

Vickers Limited, Elswici Works,
Newcastle upon Tyne. NE39 icp

CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

Accountancy and beyond
"A CCOUNTANTS are conserva-

/X live, backward-looking record
keepers and over-cautious

guardians OF the corporate purse.”
assert some. "iNo, they arc pro-
fessionals in management informa-
tion services and experts in
dynamic financial management,’1

rciort others.

Each description can be sup-
ported by evidence; neither is a

1 fair reflection oF the present
situation.

Accountancy is undergoing a trau-
matic metamorphosis. Both Ihp subject
and Ihe profession are in process oF
change. Accountancy has been h
broad roulu lu British boardrooms. In

J

1 flH.i mure members ol the inMiiuie
ot Directors were qualified accountants
than holders of any other qualifica-
tion or degree.

Whether accountancy continues to

I provide a mule to the lop jobs depends

[

nn Ihc oulrome of the changes to the
: subject and the profession. Members
|
uf the Institute of Cost and Works

j

Accountan Is (shortly to change ils

j
name to ihc institute of Cost and
.Management Accountants) undertake
their training in industry. So do the
members of the Association of Char-
tered and Corporate Accountants.
Charted accountants, on the other
hand, are trained in professional
firms. Their contact with companies
is in the role of auditor, although, for
qualified accountants, same of the
larger professional firms naw provide
opportunities in general management
consultancy as well.

Decently many or the .1 stump! ions
on which rlaNsic.il accountancy is based
have been challenged. The concepts
of cost, depreciation and profit arc
shrouded in uncertainly. The account-
ant can no longer be assured that the
basis of his profit calculation is accept-

able; there have been loo many dis-

putes.

Methods of valuing inventories have

Kolirrt 1richer is director of the
Oxford Centre for Management
bludies and author of “ The
Accountant in Management ”

[Batsford).

By ROBERT TRICKER
been discussed, as in the recent case
of Fcrgamon Press. The treatment of

research and development expenditure
has been challenged—as in Kolis-
Knyco. And accounting in conditions of
rapid inflation continues to provide an
in tradable problem.

Considerable effort is being put into

the exploration of accountancy's basic
tenets. For years American accounting
academics have been trying to develop
universally acceptable accounting
principles. The outcome has been
mainly ambiguous and unsatisfactory.
This doi-s not bode well for the belated
and rather rushed endeavours in this

cuuutr\. The Institute of Chartered
Accountants is publishing a series of
“exposure drafts" on suggested
changes to accouniancy practice. They
have not found universal favour, some
companies challenging the basic think-

ing.

The Institute's failure to issue a firm
recommendation on the treatment of
accouniins under inflationary condi-
tions shows how the profession must
now recognise broader national and
poll lien I aspects in ils work. Accounts
which reflected changes in monetary
values would tend to highlight inade-

qttnle a<-et replacement i>rovisions.
They miuht show that profits in the
past had been overstated and that
current returns on investment weie
not so impressive as they looked. This
in turn might lead to demands for

price increases, and a reassessment by
(lie market of the company's share
price.

But could accountancy have it nil

wrong? /’resent efforts are all de-

\oted to determining profit reliably
under changing conditions. But the
annual profit measure tells little more
than the inilenmcler on a car. It

says nothing about speeds, direction,
present position or future goals.

Profit is an artificial measure of cor-

porate performance, reinforced by the
fiMMl system and used by the slock
market, shareholders and others, in

the absence of anything belter.

The conventions of classical accoun-
tancy—capital and revenue, deprecia-
tion and the real—assume that a firm

lurches in annual spasms. This has
not been true since businesses became
independent of the seasons. The
shibboleth of profit needs replacing
with a measure of corporate perform-
ance that will take into account the
changing, moving nature of a modern
business.

Managers have never really used
profit in their decisions anywav,
except when dealing with the tax
authorities or owners. Management
decisions are made on costs, revenues,
production and cash flow information.
Funds flaw accounting—ignoring de-
preciation. focusing on replacement
costs, with time horizons relevant to
the natural rhythm of the business

—

may provide the answer. That such
a fundamental change can be sug-
gested proves the depth of the chal-
lenge to the subject.

The business decision-maker Is

surrounded by data, which he must
sift, analyse, interpret and under-
stand. In the past the businessman's
environment, both within and beyond
his business, was relatively simple.
Much of his information came from
personal inspectioo. Today's business
environment is appreciably more
complex than that of even a decade
or two ago. Business decisions today
include more factors—there are
more things to take into account

—

than ever before. And the rate of
change shows signs of accelerating
still further. Computers seem to
amplify rather than alleviate.

Increasingly managers need the
assistance of the expert who knows
what inlorntntion can be made avail-
able and how to use it, particularly
in quantitative, financial terms. Tra-
ditionally this has been one role of
the accountant.

In industry and commerce, accoun-
tants fill many posts. Broadly, how-
ever, there are two areas in which
their expertise is particularly useful.

First, there is the job of providing
financial and other information on
which managers manage. This means
a real involvement in the planning
and control oF business activities, the
setting of budgets, the analysis of

OPPORTUNITIES IN FOOD SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
Mg daughter, u?ho is talcing 0 levels, is

keen on, as veil as good at, sciences,

hourever, she is put off by Ihc

apparently poor pi aspects of a career

in biofogy, her first love. Can you

suggest a refuted field she might
investigate?—Mrs M. E., Surrey.

Has your daughter considered food
science and technology? The food

industry, which is in need of qualified

people, offers many interesting pn*ts

in research, development, quality con-
irol and production.

The prospects in this field are
good. One 25-j car-old girl with a
Higher National Diploma in Food
Technology working on product
development for a firm producing
slimming foods is earning over £2.000

a year.

A free booklet. "Careers in Food
Science and Technology,” can be

Your Questions

— Answered—
obtained from the Institute oF Food
Science and Technology, 41 Queen’s
Gale, London S.W.7.

I irould be grateful if you would
give me any information regarding
quantity surveying for my nephew,
u’ho is rilling A levels this year .

—

A.P^ Warwickshire.

There is a shortage of qualified
quantity surveyors and opportunities
exist in private practice, in central

and local government, in engineering
firms and with builders and contrac-
tors. Quantity surveyors work in

building and are involved in a project
from design stage through to com-
pletion. Thev translate the archi-
tects' plans into words and figures
detailing every service that will be
required in carrying out a project.
They measure the work and assess
the costs.
There are two professional bodies

For quantity surveyors. The minimum
entry requirements For both are four
GCE passes including three at A.

level, or five GCE passes including
two at A level. In both cases the
passes must include English and
maths. Training is at various levels,

from apprenticeship plus part-time
study up to a relevant degree course.

For details write to the Royal Insti-

tution of Chartered Surveyors, 12
Great George Street, Parliament
Square, London, S.W.i, or the Insti-

tute of Quantity Surveyors, 98 Glou-
cester Place, London, Will 4AT.

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on bchaff of this news-

paper by Industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions

should sent only to;

The Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Service.

Argyll House,

246, Regent Street,

London, W.l.

A stamped and addressed envelope

should be included

variances from plan and the recog-
nition of remedial action.

Secondly, the accountant often bps
the responsibility for financial man-
agement; that is, managing the flow
of funds within the business, raising
money, appraising longer-term In vest-
meat opport unities, and controlling
day-to-day liquidity.

But, just as ihc business environ-
ment is changing, so are the
demands on the accountant. Inter-
national operations impose big de-
mands both for planning and control
data and for expertise in the
management of funds on a multi-
national basisL Decentralisation
within organisations can lead to con-
siderable problems with the
measurement of divisional perform-
ance. Mergers and takeovers, bur-
geoning cost pressures, shorter pro-
duct lives and increased complexity
in the business world—all add to the
opportunity or threat for the
accountant.

The financial director a decade or
two hence may have qualified as an
accountant; he may additionally have
a master’s degree from a business
school. (A few young men with
such backgrounds are just reaching
the market—and very powerful they
are).

One thing is certain. He will not
believe that bis accountancy quali-
fication fits him Tor guaranteed
success. He will recognise that fore-
most he is a manager, and manage-
ment development is a career-long
process. He must keep abreast of
new information, learn new skills,

appraise new techniques, and drag
every ounce out oF each new business
experience.

The qualified accountants who are
now taking part in management
development programmes for senior
executives—such as those of the
Management Centre at Oxford
University—are leading Ihe way.
Here men who already bold major
responsibilities in business arc part
of a small community devoted to
the practical study of management
The core programme is the Senior
Managers' Development Programme,
requiring 12 weeks* residence in the
centre and further involvement
while working on a project relevant
to problems in the man’s company.
Chartered accountants on a recent
programme undertook projects on
the design of control systems for a
major shipping line, and on funds
flow planning in a manufacturing
group.

Accountancy has been a presti-
gious and sometimes self-satisfied
profession. The changes that are
now occurring will determine the
strength, prestige and contribution
of accountancy ia the future.

NEXT MONDAY: Market
research. By William A, Yales.

CHEMISTS
WITH COMMERCIAL LEANING

THREE CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES

WATER CONDITIONING TECHNOLOGY

If you have enjoyed your work in power services

nr in the laboratory since qualifying, you may now
be looking 1or increased responsibilities, a wider
outlet, for your talent* and the rewards which go
with them. We have three vacancies in our Sales
Force, one each in North-West London, East Mid-
lands and Scotland.

Starting remuneration £1.825 per annum. A Com-
pany maintained car, full expenses and contributory
pension scheme and life assurances are other bene-
fits.

Our business is Industrial Water Treatment for
all types of plant using water for steam raising or
as a cooling medium. The salesman's time is about
equally divided between finding new clients lor our
products and servicing existing clients as assigned.
The selling task rails for exceptional self-manage-
ment. determination anil resuuircfulness. Only
those with the courage of their convictions should
apply. Applicants should be between the ages of 25/
32 years and must he qualified in thi-mlstiy or
chemical engineering to IINC standards. Experience
in ^management of puwer or cooling plant is a
desirable qualification. A comprehensive technical
and sales training course is operated.

If you feci like, following up, this chance to join
the most progressive and technically advanced com-
pany in its field please contact Miss P. Mason for
an application form.

DEARBORN CHEMICALS LIMITED,
Water Treatment Division,

WTDNES. LANCS-
subsidiary of W. R. GRACE & CO„ N Y.
Telephone: 051 424 535L

Credit Control
Harrods the Knightsbridge department
store has vacancies for credit super-

visors.

They will report to the Credit Manager
and will be responsible for monitoring
an expanding account trade. The company
pursues an active credit policy.

Generous staff discount and modem
restaurant facilities, a 1

4t*Vveils

Apply to the Personnel Department,
Harrods, 5th floor, Hans Mansions
entrance, Hans Road, Knightsbridge,

S.W.3.Telephone Q1-73Q 1234, extension 431-

“TAKE THREE GIRLS

”

Stockbrokers, E.C2, want three bright youdg
women;

(1) Valuation Assistant;

(2) Assistant to Specialist Dealer;

(3) Research Assistant,

Successful applicants will have been educated to

“O” level land at least to “A" level Maths, for

(3)/, and also have some office experience.

Training will be given in e.uh rase*. For further

details telephone 609 0089 (Mr. Beauett).

RECENTLY
QUALIFIED

ACCOUNTANTS
Michelin has several interesting vacancies for

recentlyqualified accountantswho wish tocontinue

their professional career in industry-

Initiallythey arelikelyto be given genera!

management assignments within such fields as

internal audit, data processing, costing or project

planning. Subsequently they will, according to

aptitude undertake more specific responsibility fbr

one or more aspects ofmanagement

There are vacancies at several locations in the U&.
and later possibly overseas. Details will be
discussed with applicants on an individual basis;

the appointments will however require an
introductory period atthe Company's UK
Headquarters at Stoke-on-Trent.

S tailing salary will be determined individually,

depending on the relevance of training and
experience. Conditions of service include

assistance with housing and removals where
appropriate.

This year’s holiday arrangements will be honoured.

Apply, in writing, to:

D.C. Jeffrey,

Michelin Tyre Co. Ltd.,
j

Stoke-on-Trent. Staffs., ST44EY
quoting reference S3 1/D r. V*

MICHELI1-

THE ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KENSINCTON AND CHELSEA

DIRECTOR OF

TECHNICAL SERVICES
Salary—£6,474 x 279(3)—£7,31

1

lPoint oF coalmencement according to experience)

.
The Council have received advance notice from

thpir Director of Technical Services ot his intention
to retire next year. They have, therefore, invited
him to devote throughout bis last year of office his
full attention to a number of special problems and
assume the title of Director of Redevelopment.

Applications are now invited for the appoint-
ment of Di rector

,
of Technical Services. The post

will be a demanding one and the Director will be
responsible for ibe co-ordination and elective
administration of Ihc functions undertaken by the
Borough Engineer and Surveyor, Borough Architect,
Borough Planning Officer <*nd Works Manager.

Candidates will be required to demonstrate
their ability to measure up to the vital and
challenging task ot administering this vital Council
service and liic Director will liuvc on opportunity
to play a full part in the chief officers' team under
Ihe leadership of the Town Clerk and Chief
Executive Officer. The conditions of appointment
will he those relating to Ihe J.N.C. for chief officers.

The Council do noL regard a professional
qualification as essential, and applications are
invited from suitably qualified applicants with
extensive administrative experience cither in local
government, central government, industry or com-
merce. it is essential that applicants should possess
proven administrative experience and such other
qualities as may demonstrate the ability to £11 the
appointment.

Applications stating age, qualifications, experi-
ence and nthcr releva nr information, together with
names and addresses of two referees should reach
the Town Clerk, Town Hall, Kensington, W.8, by
2nd July.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED by expanding company an ener*

getic sales representative to cover the

Midlands Area, based in or nr. Birmingham.

Preferred age range 25-45 with experience

of selling top quality medical products.

We offer a good starting salary, company

car and generous fringe benefits.

Write in strictest confidence to SJEL17782,

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

PRODUCTION PHARMACIST
Applications are invited from graduate

pharmacists with about 1 year’s industrial

experience for a production appointment at our

factory located in Havant, Hants,

Our production pharmacists carry depart-

mental responsibilities in manufacturing or

manufacturing practice control and we are able

to offer a variety of experience in production

management.

A good salary is envisaged with partici-

pation In the Company's non-contributory

Pension and Life Assurance scheme.

Applications, which will be treated in the

strictest confidence, should be made to:—
Personnel Manager,

John Wyeth and Brother Ltd*

Huntercombe Lane Sooth,

Tiplow.

Maidenhead, Berks.

Buyyourselfa Lotus.

Thisyear

Ourrepresents!ires dotrt need companycars because
they prefer Iheirmvn exolie machinery.Thev can
afford In indulgp Imnause they are among the hichcst
paid salesmen in Britain-Many earned over £3000 In
their first year.Advancpnmnl into management is
rapid nnri bused entirdv nu merit.
Yuu Um cuuUlbv ns siuivustrul because we tv ill

can-full v' (ruin you fur iivu weeks In our own sales
si.haul lb sr-lluiir unique product.
Right now iv i* m-i-tl miin* naibilinus men Delween
2:i«4."> tu join tuir sales iunm. if vou are the owner ofa
reliable car ami feel you have the drive and nre
prepnred tu work iuird then vou cmild join a large ana
very .successful Inleninliuniil Gutnfwnv Hint has more
Ihun duuUled ils size ial lie UK. every year lor Lhc last
live years.
Telephone now [reverse Ihecharges i fyouwish) loff

an inierview.We will be mertinq r.a&riitiales oa
Monday,Tuesday andWednesday.

Far London, Surrey, Berkshire and Middlesex
. MR. B. JUPP—01-759 661!

Far Hampshire, isle of Wight, Dorset and West Sussex
MR, D. HICKS--Southampton ZEOS I

For South-East London and Kent
MR. A. NEWTON—Canterbury 63271
Phone Monday between >2 noon nnd 7.00 pan. and
Tuesday between 10.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Far Worcestershire and Cloneestenhire

MR D BLISS—Evesham 4H8i

For Biimlatlwn. Warwickshire, Wolverhampton and area
MR. T. WOODWARD—Birmin«hanvMldtand 8171

Phone Monday between 12 noon and 6.00 pan. and
luesday between 9 00 am- and 6.00 p.m.

Or write c/o Herfiest Ref. DT/21/&

GLCA,Lyon House, 3/The Broadway,Wimbledonsws

especially of

physics and maths
£2,300*p.a. at25;workthatwill
keep your mind at full stretch;

and you can be commissioned
forfouryears with a gratuity of

£1,020* cash when you leave

For men and women grad- You must be a graduate
nates bcrwvcn aa and 27, Most opportunities are for

here is a quite outstanding teachers in the age band

opportunity: a special kind 22-27 with a Degree in

of education - vocational. Mathematics, Physics ot

adult, and visibly produe- engineering subjects; there

live. It combines academic arc also vacancies for arts

and technical work with graduates with good Hon~
everyday experience ofad- ours Degrees. Alinimum
ministration and manage- period ofcommissioned ser-

msnt. This will be of par- vfce,fouryears.RAFservice

ocularintercsitothcteacher counts for Burnham incre-

who is contemplating a later ments. For full information

- possiblycmltan-appoint- please write, giving date of

ment at senior level. birth, qualifications and cx-

remarkablcA'ovi mightvcach BatchcUr. RAF, Adastral

ac any level from GCE to House (5RX7), London,
post-Grad uate; atCranwell, WCJX 8RU.
atan apprentice school, orat *Women s rule* arc slightly lover

an operational flyingsiation;

in this country or abroad. n . - .

Butone thing is certain :vou |l0y3l AlfrOfC
would have carefully sdeo-

*
ted, and well motivated *

students..

Royal AirFore

TROUSERS & JEANS MANUFACTURER
requires

FACTORY PRODUCTION MANAGER
for Quality Mass Production Garments.

Situated in Brisbane, Queensland,

The Sunny State of Australia,

a NEW 30,000 sq. ft. FACTORY with

the most up to date Plant and Sewing
Machinery.

The successful applicant will be 28 to 35 vears

of age, preferably a family man. He must have the

ability to run this factory on his own initiative, and
be able to increase production rate, to set rates and
operate work study procedures effectively. He must
have proven ability in the organisation and control of

large scale production of Men's Trousers, Jeans and

allied lines. Additionally he must have the ability to

train a responsible Middle Management Team.
Salary by arrangement—but not less than £3,000
per annum, wish excellent contributory Superannua-

tion Scheme.

Applications stating full personal details together

with brief history , of present and previous positions

held should be addressed to;

The Managing Director,

KENT CLOTHING PTY LTD.,

C/0 F, j. Hawkes & Co. Ltd.,

25/35 City Road, London EC1Y IAN.

The Managing Director will be in London from the

29rh June, 1971, to personally interview suitable

applicants.

TELFORD NEW TOWN
INDUSTRIAL SALESMAN
A lap -closi man tf required ro sfreOsMicii Hie industrial sales

force ot H«e Corporation. Up mint be able lo sell faelonra and
factory sites is me New 1 c>wb lo Imlusirj and commerce IB
ttar Midlands.

The appointment calls for considerable Individual Initiative
and ctHHumasm. with the ocreonalUs to negotiate witli lop
man anemone. A successful record in this capacity 1* Muofat
rentier man formal qualificarioos,

salary*. ra.QOB-w.aTi
SmrUofl point negotiable.

ftmislKi available (o rent and buy; temporary lodging allow*
nee in appropriate taws; removal expeuee bald.

Applications bMqo usual personal parHcuiara and foil details
•A career to daLe, wlih ibe nemo of nvo referees to be seat
to the Secretary. Telford Development CorpomuoB. Pifoislea
Hull. Telford. Salop, by 5th July. 1971.

TRUCK

SPECIALIST

DEALER

SALES

MANAGERS

39CS a member el ihe flrisrol 'licet Group.

» EXCELLENT SALARY
GE-NL.ROU5 COMMISSION
ON UEfAhlTAC-ii r TROUTS

m CAR
OucmuiIIm opportunity for men
wilh experience and proven ability.
Located in actrnrtiva praepertiua
expanding arras. their position
provides scope lor lunuDuont Job
MlisUciiOD and reward.
Write lq confidence, giving details
o< career lo date.
Managing DLertor,
BRISTOL Sl-ICEET MOTORS
iLHELTENHAM) LIMITED.
Victors How*. 7H8T Wlnrttcooibq
Street. Cheltenham. GL52 !ML
BRISTOL STREET MOTORS
ibOimi.vMpTONj limited.
361 '304 Milrlry Road.
Southampton. sos AWj.

SENIOR ENGINEER
We require an experienced SENIOR TECHNICAL
ENGINEER fully conversant with all aspects of
design and construction of Industrial Heat Treat-
ment Furnaces.

Applicants must be experienced, in the field of Con*
trolled Atmospheres and their application for
various processes.

We also require additional DRAUGHTSMEN for our
Projects and Contracts Departments, experience of
Industrial Furnaces desirable but not casentiaL

Salary to be negotiated.

Superannuation Scheme in operation.

Apply to:
BRITISH FURNACES LIMITED.

Derby Road. Chesterfield.

SALES EXECUTIVES
TYRE INDUSTRY

TCleber-Colombes SA. of France are now launching
their superb radial-ply car tyres oa the British
market—perhaps you have already seen our T.V.
advertising. To top class men we offer a basic
starting salary of £1500 + bonus, a car and usual
benefits- Above all we offer a career at European
level to men of executive potential wbo are pre-
pared to take an international view of busing
Write briefly outlining your experience to;

Monsieur E. de Pom-talas, Semblok IAL,
2 Metal Exchange Buildings, Lcadcnboll Are, ECS
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countries. Your protoonal sk.Jl« «•

needed overseas and r«* w|JI havfl the

of dome a challenging, responsible

InT worthwhile iob. Salaries «ra

in accordance with quabhutiom and

once. The emolument* shown are based on

fa^ie salaries and allowances. Terms of

service usually include free family !»«**“•

paid leave, educational grant* and tree or

subsidised aecommodaKon. For certain of

these appointments an appointment grant

and a ear purchase loan may be payable.

Appointments are on contract for 2-3 years

in the first instance, unless otherwise stated.

Candidates should normally be citizens of.

and permanently resident in, the United

Kingdom.

INSTRUCTOR IN

TRANSMISSION AND
SENIOR
EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS

RADIO
£3,970-4,745/Cameroon

£2,061-3,307/East Africa

To assist rn setting up and organising the
technical training school at Buea. West Cameroon.
Resourcefulness and a practical outlook with
ability to train local counterparts are required.
Candidates must be under 45 and should possess
a good knowledge of VHP and VHP radio relay
systems and carrier multiplex equipment also
some practical experience of Marconi MHIOO
type VHP and Pyo and GEC 5 -channel equipment.
A final C and G certificate, training experience
and a knowledge of French would be desirable.
Emoluments quoted include a variable tax tree
overseas allowance of £970-1,745 pjl On
contract for 18-24 months.

To undertake duties at the HQ of the East

African Posts and Telecom munications Corpora-
tion in one or moro of the following categories:

Duties A: Automatic telephone exchange design
and planning;

Duties B: Design and planning. of trunk, network
and transmission systems using multi-channel
radio relay and line system;

Duties C: The survey, design and planning of

local lines, schemes and junction cables:

Duties D: The installation and maintenance of
overhead and underground telegraph and tele-

phone lines and apparatus exchanges, railway

block signalling and control apparatus transport;

small engine generators; radio relay systems;
diesel alternators and power cubicles.

PRINCIPAL
EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
£3,181-3,574/East Africa

ESTATE SURVEYORS
Duties E: The planning, co-ordination and control
of project work and. stores estimating, procure-

£1,717-3,308/Kenya

merit, preparation of specifications, negotiations
with manufacturers, etc.

For duties in the East African Peats and Tele-

communications Corporation on planning and/or

installation works in the following categories:

Duties A: Automatic e'cchartB0 equipment, rural

exchanges. PABX's and subscribers equipment;

main station power plant;

Dutlas B: Transmission equipment comprising

multi-channel radio relay, line systems VF tele-

graph equipment and associated power plant;

To head a maintenance section of Bulltfngs
Department, cany out research on ageing and
wearing of components and of new materials
and investigate methods of maintenance cost
accounting, assess maintenance cost of existing
building and of different materials. Candidates,
up to age 4Q. must be A.R.I.B.A.. A-R.iCS or
M.I.C.E. with a minimum of five years' experience
working In a large building maintenance organisa-
tion in a Government or Local Authority. A
Gratufly of 25% (45?o if leave foregone] of
total emoluments Is also payable.

All Posts: They should be 28-45 and have fen
years' experience as a telecommunications
engineer, preferably with corporate membership
of a professional institution. A Gratuity of 25%
of total emoluments Is also payable.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
£2,224-3,384/Zambia

Darin C: Design and planning of external plant

development Including local line of distribution

net-work, loaded junction cables, subscribers and
distribution and overhead trunk routes.

AGRICULTURAL OFFICER
ELSBQ-S^OZ/Seycheiles

All Pests: Candidates must be over 35 with at

at least 15 years' experience ot which three

should have been in a responsible position, and
preferably with possession of a professional

qualification in telecommunications. A Gratuity

of 25% of total emoluments is also payable.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
PERSONNEL
Indonesia

To develop an efficient extension service on
private farms and government settlement schemes
and to train local extension staff in the use of
audio-visual aids. To set up demonstration plats
and to produce and distribute improved planting
materials. He must have a degree in agriculture
or horticulture with postgraduate training in
extension and/or farm management or experience
in tropical agricultural extension work. A
Gratuity of 25% ot total emoluments is also
payable.

Telecommunications Experts up to the age of 50
years are requited to fill the fallowing posts on
contract for three years at salaries, inclusive of

variable tax tree allowances of £170-595 p-a-,

to be decided according to experience and
qualifications.
Post A—Administration and Personnel Affairs.

To be responsible to the Administrative and
Personnel Director in setting up and operating
business offices at appropriate locations, appli-

cations tor service, preparation of waiting lists,

application ot priorities, pursuit ot service and
provision orders and dealing with enquiries by
subscribers. He should have a degree in business
administration or be a Chartered Secretary. A
good knowledge of business procedures and
experience in a telephone operating administra-
tion is also required.
Pest B—TelecommUlricaHorn Operations.
To be responsible to the Director General of
Posts and Telecommunications and to advise on
operational matters, regional communication
planning and the economic importance of the
development project which is being implemented.
He must be a graduate engineer with at least

ten years' experience In telecommunications
operations
Pest O—Tdecemmunicatians Finance.
To be responsible to the Director General ot
Posts and Telecommunications in setting up and
operating the financial department in accordance
with modem financial principles. He must be
eithei a Chartered Accountant or have a degree
In management or accountancy with 5-10 years'
experience as a senior financial officer in a
public utility or telecommunications undertaking.

DEPUTY GOVERNMENT
TOWN PLANNERS

Post A—Electrical Engineer
To assist the Senior Electrical Engineer In
advising project design teams in preparation of
soecificafions and designs, duties also include
Supervision and acceptance of electrical works
in Government premises.
Candidates, male and under age 55, must have
a degree in electrical engineering and five years'
post-qualification experience.
Post B—Electro- mechanical Engineer
To advise Senior Uectrical Engineer on electro-
mechanical equipment, travel around the country
with project design teams; organist a sub-section
and survey existing equipment with a view to
Standardisation and improvement.
Candidates, male and under age 55, must have
an engineering degree or corporate membership
Ot appropriate engineering institution with five
years' experience of elcctro-mcchanical equipment
Including three years minimum on air condition-
ing vontilating and refrigeration equipment.
Bath Posts—A terminal Gratuity ot 25% of total
emoluments is also payable.

£3,906/Jamaica
Post I: To head a section responsible for pre-
paration of development orders and supervise
section's work on problems ot regional, urban
and country planning
Post II: To head section responsible for vetting
ot development applications to ensure conformity
with development orders.

Both Posts: To undertake any other duties

AIRPORTS ENGINEER
£l,S66-3,308/Kenya

relating to development schemes.
t be under 55. A.R.I.B.A., andCandidates must _ _ .. _ _

diploma in Town Planning with minimum of five
years' responsible position in professional office.

A Gratuity of 25% of total emoluments is also
payable.

To bs responsible tor technical direction of and
specialist advice cm mechanical and electrical
installations at airports and aerodromes including
preparation of estimates, sketch plans and work-
ing drawings He will also be required to advise
on plant maintenance, equipment, installations

and the training ot staff, he must be 28-50 and
M I.E.E or M.I.Mech.E, with ten years' experi-
ence In the mechanical and electrical engineering
fields. A Gratuity of 25% (45% if leave foregone)
ot total emoluments U also payable.

FARM MANAGEMENT
LECTURER

ARCHITECTS
£2,029-3,622/Sarawak

£1,737-3,158/Fiji

To work in either the Public Works Department
Headquarters or in Divisional Ottice. Headquarters
duties comprise the design of various types of
public bui'dings and administrative work in con-

To lecture at the School of Agriculture mainly
In farm management and to tike charge of a

Farm.
- - - -

nection with" drafting ot contracts. Divisional
illy

small College Farm. Candidates must have a
degree in agriculture with postgraduate training
in extension and/or farm management or
experience in tropical agricultural extension. A
Gratuity ot 25% of total emoluments is also
payable.

Office duties generally comprise supervision and
the orgam-atlon ot building contracts and main-
tenance wo'k- Candidates, mala and aged 28-40,
must be A.RJ.EhA with at least throe years
post-qualification experience An aptitude tor
designs based o

n

reinforced concrete-framed
structures would be an advantage. A Gratuity of
25% of total emoluments is also payable.

OVERSEAS
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Furtherinformation may be obtained about any ofthese vacancies bywriting

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:—

The Appointments Officer, Room 301A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E 5DH

PENGUIN
BOOKS LTD a

Penguin Books require an ambitious young man
to play an active and responsible role in the expanding

field of shop-fitting and permanent in-store display.

The successful applicant who will be based at our

offices near London Airport, will be expected to

work on his own initiative, to travel extensively

in the U.K., and to possess a clean driving licence.

Familiarity with retail merchandising techniques

and a practical nature will be definite advantages.

Salary not less than £1,600. Apply In writing to

The Personnel Officer, Penguin Books Ltd.,

Harmondsworth, Middlesex.

CONTROL & APPLICATIONS LIMITED

INSTRUMENTATION ENGINEERS

We are working on major oil refining and chemical
plant construction projects throughout the UJC. and
require the following personnel to join site man-
agement teams:

—

INSTALLATION SUPffiYISORS for installing elec-

tronic and pneumatic
ins tro mentation

PLANNING ENGINEERS

QUANTITY SURVEYORS

for programming
work and required
labour and material
resources

for measuring work
done and preparing
claims for payment.

*se are all staff positions with attractive starting

arics and allowances. Send full details of quail-

;tions and experience in strict confidence to.

The Senior Projects Manager,

CONTROL & APPLICATIONS UMIIED,

Wardiey Bouse,

BRADFORD, Yorkshire, RD5 OAG-

GENERAL MANAffMENT
aides, the expanding Group of Retail Depart-

eat Stores, wish to recruit a male graduate to

lin for General Management

Aged between 25 and SO years.

Salary during training £1,850.

rite for further information and application

nn to: Grou;i Controller, Management Seiec-

m & Training, James Beattie Limited, Victoria

reel, Wolverhampton, Stags.

A RARE SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Our continued growth has made available out-
standing sales opportunities in the following areas.

BERKSHIRE, HAMPSHIRE find. Isle of Wight),
DORSET and WEST SUSSEX.
CERTIFIED LABORATORIES LIMITED, the leader

in its field, is part of a 5} -year-old U.5.A. group
now successfully operating throughout Europe. We
manufacture a broad range of speciality chemicals

sold directly to users at the industrial, commer-
cial and institutional level.

EARNINGS EXCEED £3,500 pa.
THIS COMPANY EXISTS BECAUSE OF ITS
SALESMEN.
We are looking for successful people with sound
background who are persuasive, enthusiastic, with
a strong personality wanting to build a long-term
career based on hard work and self-motivation.

NO CHEMICAL BACKGROUND 15 NECESSARY.
Our extensive field sales training will equip you to

earn outstanding incomes. Starting incomes up
to £200 per month plus high commissions and
fringe benefits.

WE URGENTLY NEED MANAGEMENT FROM
MEN WHO CAN PROVE THEMSELVES IN THE
FIELD.
Please ’phone Dick Golcfich, 021-455 021 1 (rever-
sing charges) on Monday, June 21st, and Tuesday,
June 22nd, from 9.30 a.m. to 5.15 P-m. How-
ever, should this not be convenient, please write:

Dtck Coldkti,
CERTIFIED
LABORATORIES LTD.,
Calrhorpa House,
Five Ways, EdRbacfon,
Birmingham BIG 8QF.

CHIEF CHEMIST
BtrrrcU & Co. wish to appoint a ChicF Chemist

to take charge of Lhc Group's Applied Research in
the field of organic pigments.

The appointment, which will be based at Stock*
port, calls for a pigment chemist well qualified
academically and with wide practical experience of
modern azo pigment technology and preferably also
of phthalocyanines.

A suitable applicant will most likely be in the
35-45 aec group and presently be holding a senior
appointment within the industry.

Self reliance, the ability to proride and develop
new ideas, and the personal qualities required for
successful leadership of a team arc essential.

Salary .subject to negotiation. Non-contributory
pension scheme.

Please vritr airing career details to:

A. C. W. JONES. BURRELL & CO„
262, WEST FERRY RD„ MILLWALL, E.14 9AQ.

OUR
SALESMEN ARE

IN VERY GOOD
COMPANY

Thry murk lur Kn la-

maxoo. I or siuy yean
one of IDe most me.
orasftiJ manuiartiuTn
of _ txulnem-«Mtc»
anywhere.
nicy earn an average
of over £3.000 per
year, harm a company
car and mmy uUici
benefits.
let aunt of rti-«B bad
so prrvlon* «al*a ex-
perience uhrn they
Jn'ord m. v»p don't
ffllnl. Became we
train all our ajlr.mm
In the very iaie«i Hk-v
method*. Anil we pay
Idem while tbev're
doing K. Alter that
they prove their
ability art) Inn bininn
»,1hu Bmi bare been
proving their* far
yean. And beouoae of
our belief in promo-
tion from reffbln tbs
company, proving your
ability caa to very
profitable.
II luu'il Ilka a career
in selunn. Iitlra rare.
lully. We ere Inlrr-
evlrd In meeting louna
men MiJ between 24
and 5b. of good ap-
pearance and 'duca-
llon. IS eubieoa at
U.C.E. level u m.e
inJiutitm) and who
lb. ok liter have the
personam? ai-i ofailuv
in mccerd In arallnn
(nr the London and
Northampton t:m.
Vim sboold earn at
kwt Cl .750 In your
firvi vrar. And we’ll
•ilwfiya l—ward >nu
well after that. «n
why mu write, with
limits uf nr. etnert-
r*r snd Interest,, in
Hi— Very Good Oim-
panv.
r>jw vrrlle lot
Mr. It. Mercer.
KaJcmuzoo United.
NnrthlieM.
BlnalimluH,
BIT MW.

Kalamazoo
:EvMN.E=^SYSTEMS

CASHIER

Gloocesleraltlnr Sanction.
Cin'tirntnl

required; to bate full Chime
nf .Urhums niuiim include

aalarie* anU P.A.V.L. cai-

Cdla'i-iK. office riala and
RttvitrlM. Five day week,
Pcu-mn nrraivirmrnti. Salary
nrqutiafrle ocvorillnq lo nc
and exjrrirnce bit nul Jrvi

'lun £1.500 p.a. G.5.17780.
Dally lelegrupll. F.L.4.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Required lor « npasdl-n
Company Hut trade in iti*

fieid of n**iaific P*"7’*'-*

treatment- . Hr ‘S!
qulrei to, devrlnp sod cn.rr

accounts In South Eaet vj.
uni. A 3t>od salary br
nccoli»fd"i th tM rtntjtmi"
M-tto *boB!d be_aita bwwreu
"5 to 3S.
lof pramaHnn for *** t.SS-

Application wltt details rt

“Mr"0SL&WAL.
834. Pro'll 5,1

PITCHMASTIC LIMITED

require a

CREDIT MANAGER
Applicants should be over 55 and have extensive credit
controlling experience.

Ideally, applicants will flUo have practical experience of
tuildmg[be building industry and bate worked with data pro-

cefcing equipment. This l* a senior appointment, the
Manager being directly rctpoiv-iTile To lire Board.

Salary will be in atxordanrc v'ilh thn ability and expert*
encc of the successful outdid,Uc in the region of 12,500.

There are the utual fringe benefits.

Applications in writing to: The Company Secretary,
Excelsior Works. Sandiflcrc, Nottingham, NG10 iDL.

Rugby Tour of ISetc Zealand

GEOFF EVANS AND

STEVENS FLY TO

REINFORCE LIONS
By JOHN REASON in IFellinston, i¥. Zealand

Canterbury 3 pts British Lions 14

CANDY CARMICHAEL and Ray McLough-

^ lin, the British Lions first choice props,

were injured so badly at the brawling battle

against Canterbury at Christchurch on

Saturday that they will not be able to play

again on the tour.

Carmichael has a multiple fracture of the left

cheekbone and Lions manager Douglas Smith was

told late last night that McLoughlin will have to have

an operation on a broken

thumb.
MEADS IS CAPTAIN
Colin Meads, the legendary

Stack Stevens, Harlequins’ lock, captains a New Zealand

Cornish prop and Geoff ^®ksconat^J

ns? tbe touring
Evans, the London Welsh British Lions at Dnnedio on

lock, are to be flown out, Saturday, reports Reuter from

probably tomorrow as r«* £
placements. Mike Roberts is

expected to play in the front

row more often.

Carrington and Norton, are

Maories, Team

:

F. McCormick, u. Hotter- K. Car-

rlnoitm. D. \Vjlli>rti*. v%. core*,. D.
... «,».v ——— Burners. S. Guini: T. ^rlM '

The Uons woke up bruised a- \«.
r;
Nauihrin. i- kIU-

. J *_ n. . m nr'nlrtrf ^-a-.ki si CulHrrt^ru) - Rwrv®j*. L-
1 lit? JL/JULO WUJVC up uiji*u F Whitinn. .a. Ml ?iaugm"n» '

- i

and aching yesterday mornir^ H
A
/05plT

CI
B i:’rri i,r'.

and learned with interest that

the battle with Canterbury wastae oartie Wim wmieruuij t—
; w_ un-

likely to be just a preliminary the extraordinary
.^
ren*^ “®

skirmish in an international war. ’ rf-TO,nneri as a => ranast to cra - ft

tae cftuaviuiuvij
t *

—
1.

kirmish in an international war. ^Jp
h
ed

t
“ iore'a

Ivan Vodanovich. chairman of ^.y
the All Blacks' selectors, .warned

John WiI |jaro9 converted the
the Lions that the first interna-

(because inevitably Gibson
bonal at Dunedin next Saturday

"J J- j ; th buii^-up to it*

could become “another Passcheo- Xn kicked another simple
daele.

r

penalty goal in the first minute
The Lions’ crude attempts to 0/- second half,

nullify our second-phase play by — -• ‘L -

lying on the ball are ruining a
delightful part of rugby.” he said

That is why they suffered so

many Injuries against Canter-
bury. The same thing will happen
next Saturday if the All Blacks
cannot get at the bail."

Quite apart from the fact that
only one of the Lions was injured
in the rucks I can only say that
they must have an odd style of
rucking ia Canterbury. One in
which the presence of the ball,

or even the proximity oF it, is

unnecessary. “Delightful" is

almost the last adjective that
would come to mind to describe
it

Fists and boots

The Canterbury forwards called
their opponents ** soft” but if the
treatment handed out. with fists

and boots, to Carmichael,
McLoughUn. Fergus Slattery (who
had two teeth loosened), Gareth
Edwards, David Duckbam and
Arthur Lewis is being “ bard
then let Canterbury play that sort

slves.of football by themsel
Admittedly McLoughlin broke

his thumb in a dash with Wylie,
the Canterbury and AM Black
loose forward, which resulted in
Canterbury scoring three points

il thatfrom the one penalty goal
McCormick kicked.

But Wylie spent most of the
afternoon fighting somebody or
other and he once jumped on a

Sandy Carmichael . . .

multiple fractures of the
left cheekbone.

rock with such abandon that he
should have been sent off the
field.

The refereeing was so bad that
it was embarrassing. At one stage
the referee. Doctor Rainey, called
the two captains together and told

them that he proposed to opt out
of trying to control the match.
“ From now on I am going to

follow the ball," he said. " If

anything else goes on it is up to
you two to sort it out”
Yet this is ope of the Four

referees the Lions had been
offered for the first International.
I need hardly add that D. Rainey
was not selected, .lohn Pring,
of Auckland, will officiate. He
handled the Lions match against
Otago.

Travesty of a game
OF Saturday's travesty of a

game one can only say that
Canterbury's erode attempts at

physical intimidation failed and
the Lions achieved their ninth
successive victory. The triumph
of virtue may have been dis-

figured but it was a triumph
none the less.

The Lions scored two tries to
nil and won by a goal, a try and
two penalty goals to a penalty
goal. The story of the football
can be quickly told.

With more pace outside the
serum and fewer punches in it

Canterbury would have given the
Lions a desperately close game
because they won enough ball.
As it was, Lhc Linns made two
scores in 10 minutes of fierce
pressure and determined scrum-
maging just before half-time.

Mike Gibson kicked an easy
penalty goal and John Bcvaa used

The Lions then slammed the

door in the faces of their oppon-
ents when Edwards ran to the

open side of a five-yard scrum
and slipped a scissors pass and
a try on a plate tn Lewis.

British Llnm.—J. VMtlutm-; L>. Duck-
ham. J. Iiawis* iC.Hit.i A. tewh. J.

M. C.lh-nn. Cl. Ei1«"rdv \. Car-
michael. J. Kirilin

. R. J. NK L ouphhn. U.
McBride. W. U rh.mi— . F. hUUUrry.
M. Hlpwrll. J*. nix.m.
Canterhun.—F. NkCmnlrk: L. .lonea.

H. Joseph. It. Cn<r»4l. R. J-
bou<i<-; D, Jlruir. L, Davi*: X. McL«”!lnU.
R. Norton. \. Hariinmn. H. McLi-maM.
J. Barns. X. Wylie X. Mol boon. 1.

PcnrnM! irnpi.i.
Referee: Dr H. Rnln. y.

FRENCH HOLD
SPRINGBOKS

South Africa won their two-
match international series
aaainst France when they drew
B-8 in a bad-tempered game on
Saturday, reports Reuter from
Durban. The Springboks won
the first Test at Bloemfontein
last week.
Full-back Jack Cantoni dropped

a goal to give France a 3-nil inter-

val lead and other French points
came from a Roland Bcrtranne
try converted by Jean-Loub BeroL
Piet Cronje scored a try for^South
Africa, converted by fan McGal
lum and Piet VLsagie got an
equalising dropped goal.

L. WELSH INVITED
London Welsh, the Middlesex

sevens winners, and Gala have
been invited to olay an exhibition
match at the Welsh Sevens at
Cardiff Arms Park on August 28.

SUBSTITUTES BAN
Substitutes will not be allowed

in Welsh club rugby, the Welsh
Rugby Union derided at Abcr-
avon nn Saturday.

European Amnlenr Bnxinp

VETERANS TAKE
GOLD MEDALS

By KEITH PETERS
in Madrid

Jan Szczcpanski (Poland) and
Janos Kadji (Hungary) two of
the oldest boxers in the compe-
tition. won gold medals during
the European amateur boxing
championship finals in Madrid
on Saturday.
Szczcpanskr, 31. who first boxed

in these championships in IPfil

hefore illness kept him out Tor
three years, scored an unexpected
points win over Anloniu Vasilc
(Rumania) at lightweight, while
Kadji, _29. outpointed the reigning
Olympic welterweight champion,
Manfred Y/olke (East Gcrmanyi.

Tt was Kadji’s second European
gold medal—he won the 19fi3
lightweight title in Moscow—and
he owed it to his splendid first
two rounds, but in the final three
minute.* Wnlke's honking repeat-
edly forced the Hungarian to
hold on.
Szcrepanski's win was not ncarlv

sn popular and as Vasile wept
after apparently having done
enough for victory, the crowd
staged a noisy demonstration for
almost 10 minutes.
Hungary, coached bv their

rormcr Olympic champion, Laszlo
Panp. surprisingly topped the
gold medal list with Russia, carh
winning three titles. The re-
mainder went to Poland (2i.
Spurn, East Germany and Yugo-
slavia.
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AUSTRALIAN SOCCER RESULTS
N-S, 1YAIU FLO.—1)1 v, II: Vlumun

0. C.irln'hi.in- 3—Cnn.-nrdin 0.
Ciuiltunl 5- Dl«. Ill; C.imn'hiiiiwn 0.
llnnki 0—M.irrich\il,n i, Amelin c 2.
RiviAbt 1. Hrlmiirc 4.

aUI.L.NiiLA.SU.—Ulv. I; IPilLmrila 4.
M.rlnn 2*~Lvlruljfl |. TIM-ife 1. Div.
II i M: AnticrV'i 2. Tnilngn p—Butin-
ivir«t S. S. Const I—G A l* |. Enill

NEW SOUTH WALES NORTH.—Dir.
I; .VUneinttn 3. Ce—n.<x a—W.
IVBll-rnJ i. CunMT 1 Dl«. || ; B<-U>
hud 4. Jr^aH'itd j—Urmbion 2. W.
L-A.. 3.

VICTORIA rn*. t: Franl-ioivn 2.
Vnlliiurn 2—Mftkrilanla. 0. Austria2—ITutian I. Miuim S—Rlnnwn.iil S.
hrl.« 2— flavin 2. D-inUrnunq 0

—

S.irliHWlr 1. hoiWrnr C. 3. I»|v. II.
Xililnn n. 1, MnniuoHh'rk 2—gnohlim
If, llrttulM. 3—1 LI 7. S.iuJr Inilinm

0—

Mon laini 5, lYmelu 4—RTrh-
nnrtrl 0. L.ilmiO I >1 Ulvint O.
AJ.n 0. Dh. Ill: .Mbciio 1. 1 rlcMtna
1

—

C,,ne •’>. V. klnda I—Crnyitnn 4.
Hil|j-rat 3— HrlvrtlK 1. Chrfarn I

—
Oljmn 1'’ -• IrrnlW 2—Pk Rangara
0. Helilrtorni 2. Div. IV: n.iy^waira
4. cipyi“n 0—Clmrey 0. UnlvrMty
0—Moiwih 4. Donc«.ter 2—Moor-
ntihln 3. Eli hum I—Mni-ninnlon 4.' Varr.i 4—Hn-rhud 2. N- wnnrt 4
DMhrrn Cop- Juri-nip- 2 Crnaita 1—WHhrlnuitu 2. M-BiWirn, 1. itrpUy:
Pulnnia 1. Boa HIU 1,

5, AUMTIl XLI CUP: Auurtl
ft. .

Lt>m_ 0 in.r.tri—RuilMt>r-i 4.
nirkoll" la.i-.l .)—Cmella 6 ItaUi,
4. Ul* III Unurr-ny 2. w.R.C. 4.

TASMVN1A—Soulli
: Cftlir- S. juvanluiI—twin 3. nnttnh u—Mrim 2

Croatia 4—S. Hohnrt B. Olympm 0.’

Nnrfll : (irnrnriun-n 4. 1 .tuner .(,,n r
0— Ltunii,li,n H 1 . s. I.iumq—Norllrern 2. I.iKinrrMnn U 0hpan. i ns 2. Olympic 4—uivi-r-ionc J.Dciunpurt 0.

W AUunmiA-nn. i i.„th c.
.

"'** I—aiililm.. I.. Tnrnlnre 7-LS^jin Mh
e o I. rni..%in ^

- a Ohmnic.O. iiTAihSiiV T.
him' 2. Rm k.n-i.
Ml"., -Tt- I^vu,,r

.? ?• Surllnq i_L
u/nin!" •> G,",npH' 2—llnlm.ilmn, oMi'illna j— -V1.in.ibl 2, 5 I’crlh 4—Uhivri-ily | ,

Qnrrn — “ 4
k. 1.
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**

|i
** 5'
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^

"
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HORTON HAS
A MINUTE
TO SPARE

D
By DAVID SAUNDERS
ANNY HORTON
( Falcon-Tighe), a former

British amateur inter-

national from Bradford,
won the 144-mile British

professional road title at

Hull yesterday, finishing
'

more than a minute clear

of 11 other riders.

The championship was a

triumph for the Falcon-Tighe
team who returned from com-
peting in the Tour oF Switzer-
land only on Saturday.

Six members oF their team
finished in the first 22 yesterday,
Albert Hitchen gaining the bronie
medal and with strength in depth
the 12-strong breakaway which
formed over the last 25 miles
they successfully controlled the
race.

Sid Rarras (Bantel) won the
second place snrint from the
rbasing group after Horton, who

quailo m
STAKES

CLAIM
By DAVID THORPE

P eter ntcholson
steered Donald Parrs

Quailo m to a double first

in yesterday’s tw°

Admiral’s Cup team selec-

tion races, run for the

Royal Ocean Racing Club

by the Royal Yacht Squad-

ron at Cowes-
Quailo recouped fron> a dis-

appointing 18th Sc Sa.urdaye

Christchurch Bay race false

counting for selection) and

affirmed her strong, case for

nomination as the big boat m
the three-boat British team.

Edward Heath’s Morning Cload,

winner of the Chrfstchuryfa rac^
maintained her consistent record

by finishing fifth and third in yes-

terday's morning and afternoon

races.

Crusade sets pace

Sir Max Aitken’s Crusade,

scratch boat in the handicap Beet,

Tnok over the lead from A. J.

Wilson’s quick-starting Schuylkill

in the first race and showed the

way to the finish. Astern lay

Quailo, sailing well to her handi-

cap.
Having won the first race on

corrected time. Quailo grabbedla
weather-start berth to lead all the

way ronod in the slightly less tem-
pestuous second race—the first

was run in a Force 6 wind—and
held her advantage on corrected
time.

While Morning Ciond demon-
strated her reliability, Arthur
Slater’s also-seeded Prospect at
Whitby". Fourth in the Christchurch
race lost her fifth handicap place

in yesterday morning’s bout due
to a course infringement, but took
sixth in the second race.

David Powell's Mersea Oyster,
second in the Christchurch race,

and fourth and fifth yesterdav. :s

emerging as a rival for nomina-
tion for third place in the team.
YESTEHnAV.—Mamina race : Om”?

111 in. Parr I. 1: Lu'loe iLV»>d
J
ACI .

Noryeroa V.G. iR. W. Amryi. 3: .VWri-ra

Oyster ID. M. Powrlli 4: Morning LlMad
Rrath). 5; Crusade iSir M. Altkf®

R. T. Lnwelni. fi-

AlIrrtuKin ruceH QnaRa Y1Y. 1:; Lutlne.

I: Momlnq Cloud. 3: Xrjn.r^n« _V G.- *^j; .vioming L.uuu- u. i

w

MfnN Oyster. 5; Prospeci ol W tutor

IA. Slaiort. 6.

SAT.—Morning Cloud. Is Mcrw*
Oyster. 2: Cervantes TV fR. C. Watsooi.

5; Prospect of WWtby. 4.

MATAMBU TAKES

J ANE’S CUP

broke away alone with. 12 miles
to go. had crossed the line to the
acclaim of nearly J0.000 people.

Brian Jolly iTI Carlton), one of
the favourites, was never allowed
much rein and although he did
get clear once he was soon caught
and finished a tired eighth.
PROP ROAD RACE CH'SHU* 040

mlv Hulli.— O. Horton iFnlcon-Tiohr)
5-55-44. l; S. Rarras IBaotrt) 5-54-03,
2: A. Hlchm (FaIton-Tli»tui

i it i, length.
3: N. Dean iFo*.u«-TititM;i at II. 4-

BELGIAN PRO ROAD C"G CH'SHIP
rWftrtrlungrt..—156 miles: H. van
Spiinort. 6-52-40.
ITALIAN PROF. CH-*IHn» rPraln,

16? 'a -F. Ritowr. 7kr 20m(o.
SPANISH PROF CH'SHIF inorcokiBB,

123mUt.—E. CMtrUu ? 7 -11-50.

TIME TRIALS
XTEGETARIAN C ft AC. (BERKS)

M’jin—R- Toner tFrllham) 2-37-44.
Team: Boa Amh 3-19-55.
ASHFORD IKE.VP 30m.—S. T. Tadr

• s»>rlj»n nr 5 1-17-39. Team: Wlnmorc
1 t 3-53-08.

E ANGLIAN VETERANS 50m. —
A. Brim iHnuiwlow & DMi 2-09-50.
Team: GMdnnvM CC Plus 24-04-

COt.CHESTER ROVERS 50m. —H.
Smith IW. Suffnlk Whsl 2-00-08.
Tr«m: HmiBlon gc DHIrtct. 6-20-2n.

FESTIVAL RC 25 M iSurreyi.—D.
O-Imrne iM.vl.mi 1-00-09. Team; Festi-
val RC 3-09-07.

I-UNLANO CLARION »,

Crunidck iRAFi 1-59-54-
INTER-SERVICES CHSHIPS 1 50ml-

—

Fi Lt Crumack T-59-54. Team: RAF
6-06-04

FESTIVAL OF READINF (40m)
P. Edward] i Western RC1 1-43-14.
Tram; Sniihuit.

'50m>.-

YACHTBVG
LEE-ON-SOLENT GP T4*F.—Sooth.

Western Ch'-4ilp: Black Magic (R. C-
i.N-gijiT, l.wi 1; Wy-Carv ij. Butt.
Hnmblo R'vrrl 2; Puildtrrtuck (C.
Eve rail. Kliig-mr.id. Brhlult 3.

NORTHAMPTON. Nat 12h: A. F.
Fdward? i N iiitlpg ham). GP 14s; I. WIlLs
iNcivTiniyi i.

By A Special Correspondent

In a gusty south-westerly, the
56-mile Jane’s Cup race from
Gillingham to Burnham was won
bv the 10-year-o Id Matambu
(L. D. Brook)*, West Mersea Y C
winning the inter-club contest
for the Nore Command Cup.
With a score of 395. West Mer-

sea beat the Medway Y.C by 13
points, with the Royal Burnham
and Crouch clubs third and
fourth.

The first three places overall
went to Class I boats—Matamba.
Leslie Crawley's Nenno and Rod-
ney Hill's Morningtown. The rare
was the sixth nf the season’s
East Anglian Offshore Racing
Association series.
CLASS 1^. Matamba. i L. O. Bninki 1:

Ncmt.i fL. h. Crawley1 3: Mornlnptowa
IR. G. HIUI 3. dm** n ; FWdln- Id.
C«s<ddy) Is Mlda* r.f MeriM iR. A B.
Pcnrejinl 3: Mora Ino Glory lA. J. wrstl
5. Own m ; Jnrtn Lidug (A. Jardln*
& T. McMulInnl 1: Ricochet ij. A.
Harrlvtn) 3: Slnha.r fD. L. G reaves! 3.
Ovarell; Matambu. 1; Nenan. 2: Mom
tnotown.

Beta Div —- 0»m F; Matamba. Om
n: M«r drl Nprtr iiTapl. R. 8. Aialnnlll
I: Shaker ij. A. Gqraeit 3: Aaril Too
'£• J. Btetbarj 3. Claw m : Stardn-t
iR. F. CJyidnrvi |: Brlnand Q»W id.
r.llnl n Drrnnn IT (rare .D IVCoin* 3: Demon King iR. W. Vernon)
3. Ov ’Trail: Matambu. T: Mar doi Norte.
2; Stauker. 5.

RESTRONCLIET. Flytna 15*: Fla-
mruco iB. Trrnowrthl. Flratllca; Spider
iP. Lnmidopi. Mirror*: Mjrobal tC.
Ridscrl. U’cap: Bosun Bird (R. N.
Howrn>. Enterprises : Tlddy Oggy tH.
Frrrlsj.

FLUSHING;—Sunbeams: Kenoy iG. C.
Blackwell). Onshore Cruisers: Saintless
JW H. Jennlnas). Cmtaera nuder
31;«n: Fakbloo rj. a. Maotlei. Up to
1<rt: Tonrabvwk (B. Reynold* I Mirrors:
Ruffla* iB. F. Lowry i. CP 14*: Vina
i\1i?< G. V. Maoo). St Mawes OD:Mnrim it. R. Stroorartiiii. Alh»ron-s:

o?2!?**
C
uri '?•

,
G - Mann). Worklnp

Boats: Winnie ij . Kfutwi.
STARCROSS ( O'-, oil. — Sqnlrn

r
Aq

c,Hfl ^'RA Oner. Starcros*.
If Scooby Doo iC. Ellis. Exe.

M-rlln-RorVeti. i\ Promises Prontlsas CN.Farmer. Surrross, Osprey). 3.

Kiel Yachting

MUSTO GIVES BRITAIN
2nd DUTCHMAN WIN
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT m Kiel

JyEITH MUSTO raised British spirits with a fine win
the Flying Dutchman class on the second dav of KWeek yesterday. He finished one minute ahead of V

Geiger, whose fellow-
^

Austrian Kurt Seidl, was
|

third. EtHnbursh Cun
The British helmsman. Dour

—
1

. U.ltn II.AI1 Rr.,1 Dl..!.,
i Re unuMi unrnhman, uoug

Bishop, who won the first Flying
Dutchman coolest, finished a
close fourth yesterday.

It was a day of light, shifting
winds, enough to tax the patience
ol even the luckiest helmsmen.
Tltc Finn class had three post-
ponements and five general re-
rolls, each one marc necessary
than its_ predecessor, because of
over-anxious sailors trying to get
away with dear wind.
The best British placing in the

F
i“" «'"! was Patrick Pym’s

eightn. behind race winner Thomas
Jungbluth from Hamburg.

,
•lack Knights finished ninth inW, r

cn
2?

,

;

Nl f«c and another
Briton, Mike Jackson, was 12th.Lcn Maarijcs. ot Holland won for
the second day running.

a
T
u®ri'

S
i'!

linSA
e
M,er c led home by

A. kart el lidcn. from Beilin, ahead
ot hts countrvmen Peter Adolph

hrnfhn.
U1L

^lolze* c
The Sundefinbru heis iron, Sweden, gnld

me'irll rh
‘,l Ac*P“ ,«-.i m the 5-5metre class. wnn the Dragon rare
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nS H '-,lmeicr of term.w
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r .PITCHMAN; K.

sy’fi'V^7u.B.r !

4.
K-

T| upi'Crc. » “‘’“"F B.l 4.

J. rnirvJTu .'ijnh’m *, “"n
J
n‘ 'H'H'anff) i :

Germ.,,,,, t. 3. s iw.
kni'i iK. o; M . Jar"*,"" ,

—

j.
SOUy.G'- y KajrtlMrtI.W. Gnrmanv)

S'-1-- |W. Grrmanyi, s<f
crm“nv> z. K.

F. *H*iiS®?r
;
,\\'

'

< SwciImu i;
*»n .Swmi s!

Gifm.inyi 2; i. AmjeV.

WINNERS
SATURDAY

"3T",ag;«— iPissr;njgg2i

OTHER FOOTBALL
Uanniiira

vSf>
,%T^,,

5S‘sc
,sr,!kl b -

0,iiS ^-
matcher.-

i”.na.s?s„.c,wW.
, gckm.vn ruS—ni£li™w,i1, Joanna. 7: Vutenn. S: FanfareTtBS-—Pen '

CarJjd (5. D. SBorci.

CITRON STARTS
WITH FOURTH
By frank chapman

in Belfast

.
An outstanding 4min 21

S?£y „ by Cork
_ helmsiTt ueimsi

??^_.Hen_n
a
e^- .of .Kinsaleui ivmsaie

AJphina, marked the opeirace in the Dragon EdinbtCup series m Belfast Lc
yesterday.

by
nS efi”8
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li| MY SWALLOW FACES
AK

®S JULY CUP TRIAL

1 *y HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

5rc
\9
Sh& MY SWALLOW can be regarded as a

;

Cup
i!
^ probable July Cup runner if Mr David

anTg.Cr Robinson’s colt shows top form in the seven-
v^hM furlong Prix de la Porte Maillot at Longchamp

* next Sunday. The big Newmarket six-
td

Bav
in

Vr- furlong test follows on July S.

T Unfortunately, Brigadier Gerard’s hard race at Ascot

as last Tuesday makes a July Cup dash between him and
a

> &. My Swallow most improbable. The Sussex Stakes, over

V
1

rL^nilT' Goodwood’s mile, gives

Brigadier Gerard another “Tr
s^urX!

r“iSPTm
1

1
«*« weeks *<» recorer- 2ffi

My Swallow met with his take:
,
his ch.ince, though disap-

de stii
first defeat in nine races so |M

1

l" l,^«a «A!2l'

i „ n r
far ivhpn |L;-J +n ftrinariipr Irish Ball, third to Mill Reef

Aii|*e f?L'j3i
e“ ihSrn fhl and *-indca Tree at Epsom, trill

n the i ’ SS^rd and Mill Beef in the have the recent winner Music
>e |p H Hi

1
®'' 2,000 Guineas. Man (Walter SwinburnJ os a

The 2.000 Guineas satisfied ftlSSJ.
r
!Vf

S, 50WnSQn SUL exacted and there is S dccla/a
, tali,'

— Co,t does not t™** stay a mile tion sta ~ e ^is morning.
’ el1

lW\ against opponents of such out-
PiSf:nttt ridinK sovereign

i il Standing class. Gleam for Mr David Robinson.

AT LONGCHAMP

mwn t

My Swallow, who will be on trial for Newmarket's
July Cup when he runs in next Sunday’s Prix de

la Porte Maillot at Longchamp.

Ait* **

1 'h* Ik.
*• QuiiV
lh* sii«>

raSS;

dnt
'*3'i te

'

against opponent oi sucu out- Lester Piggntt, riding Sovereign
Standing class. Gleam for Mr David Robinson,
Seven furlongs may be My was beaten one and a half lengths

Swallow's ideal distance but there by the German three-yea r-old

are few such races of any real Swap in yesterday’s Grand Prix do

nm
? Cl*

re>bil£
seeded \
\jpWiea 3. 0—Royal Premiere — 3. O—Ouoroyal
fifth hand 3^50—Largy Spartan 3.30—ttlver Severn 3.3n—River Severn
mornin;-, 4 0—Inventory 4. 0—Inventory Inap) 4. 0—Inventory
frincemn,* 4.30—Royal C-apUve 4.30—Royal Captive 4.30—.MI Promise
ffcond

rar,'

1

5- n—Pavilion — 5. O—Pavilion < nap)
>H*« 530—Belshazzar — 5.30—I.ianrtaff
» Chr!sJ‘ 8. 0—Charter Bin — 6. 0—Charter Hill

’d filib ifa, HOTSPUR’S NAP.—Signore Clans 1835. Nottingham).
3
oUr'*

1

' ^ HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Pavilion and Signore Clans

MARYBOROUGH^—Blue River Wonder (230); Inventory nap (4.0)
Lu. |n,,1

>
, NEWMARKET NAP^-Northern Nabob (7.10, Nottingham)

TODAY’S
HOTSPUR

Z O—Forgiven
230—Pollster

WINDSOR SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK. FORM

230—Pollster

FORM
2. 0—Lucky Rim
230—Blue River

Wonder
5. 0—Qnoroyal
3.3H—River Severn3.30—ttlver Severn 3.30—River Severn

4. 0—Inventory Inap) 4. 0—Inventory
430—Royal Captive 4.3H—All Promise— 5. O—Pavilion 'nap)— 5.30—I.landaff— 6. 0—Charter Hill

—lima*, m«Ki.iHiitinii,n.—juue ruver nonaer ; inventory nap io.uj

NEWMARKET NAP^-Northern Nabob (7.10, Nottingham)

r™"
1 !V: —— —— 1 — ——— - - —

,Sr value after the Prfec de la Porte Brussels at Boitsfort, Novari, a
•'» tan Maillot. The July Cup, there- French challenger, was three

i: %,£>, fore, seems a logical follow-up. lengths away Lhird.
*

- Caws ton’s Pride would have The English challengers Sara-
3 cj;w

i . been a big July Cup danger to all eeno and Sol ’Argent were both
tahirr.. 1

R ' if showing the form that made unplaced to Italy’s leading thres-
her last season's champion two- year-old Weimar in a 13-horso
year-o!i filly, but after her re- field for yesterday's Gran Premio
fusal to start at Royal Ascot last di Milano. Weimar won by a

iBl' T\^
Friday she will probably be length from. Toufleur.

r*.> „ ,
Th

.
e decision

u
about Caw- Nine races at WindsorE., ,Th* final decision about Caw- Nine races at Windsor

SllP rtons Pride rests with her owner, ....' ‘‘'Mr Hall, but trainer Farnham pith 137 horses due to run at
... r Maxwell is against the risk of Windsor today and stalls in use
lai i.orrspu further tarnishing her fine record, three races have had to be
,n. ir i, uo .

divided and the card, now of nineuuni-Wv-
Irish Derby plans races, will start at 2 p.m. instead

* tup *
. ^ of 2.50. Backers are faced with

' U'rnham i, Arthur Budgett has engaged some formidabie problems, but I

v rvdr uld it-
raul Cook to ride his stable's rate Parillon, narrowly beaten by

!. Wr*t \|^
Kemptxm Park winner Bayous Cantarinho over the course last

M!'T<!ul> • -
• ( ••mn.’;:

.

month, a sound bet in the Bourne
End Plate iDiv. J).

Royal C.iplive has a big weight
in the Hnlyport Handirap, but
this five-year-old mn ystill prove
too goad Inr Ail Promise, Wild
Chinook and WarriPRtort. all of
whom were behind when Royal
Caniivc just missed a place behind
Robjohn at Epsom.
Lesler Piscntt may brine off a

double at Nottingham's night fix-

ture on Hard Slipper tT.l Hi and
Signore Onus, who is napped to

reverse Redc«*r form with. Rnviil

Salute over the longer distance

of the Long Eaton Plate. Best
bet at Kipnn may be Bird, who
should supplement a Hamilton
Park success in the Baldcrsby
Plate. I

From Pietrmnrkcl

NORTHERN NABOB
ON THE UPGRADE
By Our Resident Correspondent
Northern Nabob takes on

handicap company for the first

time in the Bilborough Handicap
at Nottingham tonight. He is

meeting older horses in this

event, hot this threc-ycar-old has
progressed enough to be able to

gain his >-crnnd success of the
season, and be is napped.

At Ripon, Franklin, in the
Walh Handicap and Land uF
Song, in the Ripon City Handi-
cap. could bring off a double for
trainer Bernard van Cutsecn.

mrcDbOll: a.o natal KoseHr; 3.30
TUI* Hahn 4.0 Wrtah Lullaby; 5-0.
Pd «,linn.
NOrriNCHAM: 6.45 Mr»rfow

Klil^nl T .10 Northern Nabob <a«pr.
7.C-5 Honourable; 8.05 BinbnuBt 3-65
Cn'pnn.i: 5.5 Corns OB Grey.

F.OIISBlOtGH : B.65 MownhMn,
9.P BiPivd Beduiyi 9.25 Green Line.

RIPON.—7.0 FronkJln; 7-50 L«r»a at
Sans; 3.50 JoyelJe.

HOTSPUR'S^" TWELVE ”

TJ«>nt H vbe nevsto |im-o to H<"MV'tr*»
Twelve to Follow holdi eng»s r m',us
todsi.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official noinQ lor tomorrow's

mccTinfj : Cattcrick Bridge " flaod.”

Course .\ofcs and Hints

INVENTORY
IS REST
By Our Course Correspondent

| NVENTORY*. an easy
A winner at Lingfield a
fortnight ago, should defy
a alb penalty in Div. I of
the Fifield Handicap (4.0) at
Windsor today.
He ploughed through the

Lingfield mud in great style and
never looked in danger from
the moment, two furlongs from
home, that he struck the front.

Conditions will be tn his liking
tod.iv and a repetition of the
Lingfield running should be good
enough. Welsh Lullaby and Brass
Monkeys ore tbo dangers.

Pollster, beaten by Angel Beam
when favourite at Sandown. de-

serves another chance in Div. II

nf the Temple Maiden Plate 12.50 1 .

Lester PiRgott rides the filly who
may be given most to do by Blue
River Wonder.

I like the chance of River
Severn in the Oakley Green Handi-
rap 15.30). This fillv was awarded
the rare at Salisbury after having
a rough passage and seems worth
following.

Royal Captive has plenty to do
under top weight in the Holyport
Handicap (430i. but may just
about pull it off.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WINDSOR

Count vrtniser*.—4.50 (H'l Wmliw-
ton is: rwfcM. Wild Chinook i5f: 6f*.
All Promt.* (fill. Trlntfla Down ififi.

T*-cllvn .5! twice I. Zaratxrec (fit: Ira
70%..

.Ifirker* (*lne* Maieb, 1 9A6I—R.
H'i»rntn<mo 42. Lewr« 42. plqoolf 56.
Mrrr*T 19. Durr 14. E. Hide 14.

Trrflnrro.—Armsrrona 25. Dunlop 20.
I. naldina 14. BeosiMfi 13. K. CoodeU
II. MaintU 11

M- -
i.

?n* r.ir«
'

WINDSOR NINE-RACE CARD AND FORM GUIDE
fluh- :e STEWARDS : Mr T.RDS : Mr T. Egerton, laird PorChester. Maj-Gen J. d'Avigdor-

GoIdsmid, Mr J. Ware, Lord Irwin, Inrd Chetwode.
nr

. V.V Bacecard number is shown on left, this season's form figures in black.

. Apprentices' allowances In brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

nT.iJt..; ^ wuxner- BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

i »f -
• \ Advance official going : SOFT.

1 l|I ‘',|f' EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.<,** .1 h ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0: TEMPLE MAIDEN PLATE (Div T) 2-Y-O Value to winner £518
IM Sf (24 declared)

.
J*

;»• 3— BARMrraVAH SOY IMr C. Gaventu. J. BatvIlSa. 8-11 3. Mmrr 21
:... -l> I i A—- CAlJUliCAM nir a ii.ii o tn‘ 1 4— 0 CA1XJUCAM fMr L. Cb«). A. SjVMley. 8-11 G. Mi 12

0 6— 030 CRAWTEK (Mr U. NaUvm). V. Crow. a-U — m
, . u*. T“ DOLLY’S M/.TE PMw D. Ofl^y). R. Prtcp. 8-11 J. Wilson 41

‘ ; » 0— FALSA (Mrs S. Rapbadl. C. Mkrbell. S-ll B. joso 20
.. - : >15 JUNGLE SHADOW tMT P. Mellon!. 1. Bolding. 8-11 P. Cools 16

m S3 ODD ROYAL SHERRY <Mr 8. Andrr*on>, J. Holt. 8-11 ... J. Gorton 1
24— o SET.WAV (Lbd7 HjodlryJ. C. Bedstead. B-ll D. Cullen 13

’ 'y ‘ V .25— O SEWEL-SPRtNO (Mr G. Matihews. L. Dale. S-ll ... B. najinnnd 9
imi™ ‘

• 5]—. 00 SUNNY.MEDE IMrs M. M. Hunll, W. WigWiniin. S-ll G. Sfarkey 7
_ 53— WINKO (W/Cradr J. Jobiuoal. R. Akelumt. 8-11 C. Mow 6

55— 0 ANNECAROL (Mr E. Tnpmorel. MIm WUraoi. 8-8 A. Coudns i5» 11
-r—n-(" ^ ID DOLBEIN IASS (Mr P. Dayl. G. Srajlb. 8-8 P. Waldron 17

41— «d DOUBLE DECKER <Mr« \i. Johnsu, K. Condell. H-8 J. Undlty 1*
Mire1

,
j- ;«4— FORGIVEN (Duke ot Norfolk], J. Dunlop, b- 3 R. Hutebin^on 14VS •

1 16— • CAY ROSANNA (Mm J. Jackson). K. Cundefl. 8-8 P. Eddery 2
1**” VS— GRECIAN ARTISTE iMK» C. FrWcW. B. Hills. B-8 W. Canon 19

, iti6— 000 LITTLEGOOD BELLE (Mr J. Flelderi, MUa Wllpiot, E-3
i*-

‘ F. Horvey <7> 24
57— 0303 LUCKY RUN (Mr O. FrUctafird-GordonL R. Smjrtn. 8-8

" i G. Rimubiw 5
00 MISS CROCKET (Mr A. Neaves). a. Neaves. 3-8 M. KenJa (7« 18

^ t S4— 408 FAL GRETA (Mr W. McEnery). S. Inoliain, 8-8 W. WUIdnoon (5> 22
- '59— 08 ROVING EYE iMn B. dayman). D. Mark*. 8-8 P. Madden (Si 3

10— SIGNAL MELODY (Mr H. VtekmV T. Gwllm. B-8 ... D. KelUi s
- 12— STRATHTAY (Mr A. RfchardU. D. Hanley, 8-8 J. Lynch 23

S.p. FORECAST.—5-2 Lucky Run, 9-2 Pal Greta. 5 Forelreit. 8 Selway.
1 Barmltzvoli Boy. 10 Colejucan. Crawter, 14 Junile Shadow. 20 nihrrs.

• - FORM GUIDE.—Lucky Run Was beaten 41 when 3rd to Sutherland free Zlbl at
E?kW V60 J«n* 5 tfirm'. Pal Greta was beaten more than 71 wnen 7th (r*

Paloiky (gore 71b) wrrr today ‘jj courao and distance. May 24 >noodl. Crawler
was beaten 1**1 when 5th to Final Orbit (level) at Cbepatow isn May 31 (ooodi.
Double Darker waa henten more tiinn 151 when Tib to Takeviln aevell *r
Brighton i5tb), May 36 wlt)i LltUegood Belle tree 51b) in rear ifirmJ, LUCKY
BUN fa preferred to Pal Greta.

r 1 2.30 : TEMPLE MAIDEN PLATE (Div II) 2-Y-O £513 5f (23)
I 4.8— 3 BLUE RIVER WONDER (Mr R. Gibbons. P. Bmytb. 8-11
L -* R. P. Elliott -13

5— COURT COBBLER (Mt R. CUlford-TtiTner* P. Nelsrm. 8-11 J. Mercer 28„S— HELBAY iMn M- Htmrfn), K. Cundrll. 8-11 P Eddery 20

T lii“* 0 isir C. oorel. R. Hannan. 3-11 P. James i7) 1

l|
118— 0 LOUGHBORO'S GEORGE IMr K. Whrldoni. H. Price. 3-11 ... — 8

1 21— 4 OTAGO GOLD ("Mr G. Morgan]. A. Ounhton. 8-11 B, HJcka 14
22— PHTUPPE MARC (Mr C. Gueenta). J. SutrJflfe. 8-11 ... G. Lewta 6!*— SILVER DALE (Mrs R. Nelson!- tv. Marshall, 8-11 ... J. Gorton 7

„ jr
12— S1VEET SAM (Mr B. Schmid t-Bodnerj. Douglas SmJUl. S-ll

" A. Money 18
J
' '*— 0 ABEREEBA (Mn* R. Henrlqum). B. Marshall. 8-8 O. Keith 22

“
,

3— DAIRY OUEEN (Mr M. St Clalrt. F. Cundell. 8-8 R. Holctilnann 17
q i 3— SB EVENING SKY (Mre B. Harebroclo. G. Harwood. 8-8 ... P. Cnnk 16
k-j 5-— FR1GATEEN (Mr A. Ricbardet. D. Banler. 8-8 J- Lmcb t" 7 GOOD FORTUNE I Mr J. SwUtl. B. Swift. 8-8 J- lVIUton IT

0

—

• OB HELLO AMY (Mr W. Pastanre). J. Holt. 8-a D. Yntea IB
1— HONEST GIRL (Maj-Gen J. d-Avlndor-Goldamld). S. Inebam. 8-8

C. Dwyrr (51 12
» C—• KELLY’S TREASURE (Mr H. V-mUl), C. Bensfead. 8-8 A. tVaUovr S
' ,5

—

1 «0 LITTLE EMMA (Mr M. Lockeyt. G, Hnnter. 8-8 — 9

fit3—’ 000 MARCH CUCKOO (Mr V. Matthew*). R. Armytitge. 8-8 ...... — IS
Si “2— NICKY NIGHT (Mr A. Bovtnpdon). V. Croc. 8-B — 4

i 00 NO LINGERING (Mr E. TTapinora). M)» WUmot. 8-8
I

A. Cousin* '5' 10
ill ni»— PETIT POIS (Mr n. Steffi. K. CnndeD. 8-8 J. Llndlr* 3
L'

1 7— 322 POLLSTER IBF) (Lady Wfltan), J. Tree. 8-8 L. Pionott 21

j hie
’B’B

Jfi

vith

;<:• S-
Jtc i- •. 7—

^ •« uiilb bmha imr m. LOCReyi. o, Bonier, b-b — a
Til3— 000 MARCH CUCKOO (Mr V. Matthews). R. Artnytitse. B-8 — 13
Si- 2— NICKY NIGHT (Mr A. Bovlngdon). V. Crow. 8-8 — 4

s— 00 NO LINGERING (Mr E. Trapmoral. M)» WUmot. 8-8
«<l A. Cousin* <5( 10

Wll P
l »-“ PETIT POIS (Mr IL Steffi. K. CnndeD. 8-8 J. JJndlr* 3

' fl’
1 1— 322 POLLSTER IBF) (Lady Wfltan), J. Tree.

.
8-8 L. Piopott 21

w S.P. FORECAST.—2 Pollster. 5-2 Bine River Wonder. 9-2 Otago C."ld. 7

u rf*
**** 50“ 30 Fhlllpne Marc. 14 Kelly’s Trenaure. Fertt Pah. 2a others.

Sh ... . ORM GUIDE.—Potuter was beaten C’al by Ansel Beam tree 41M at Sandown
f,flU Park t5D June 11 (tpR). Blue Hirer Wonder wan beaten fii, when 3rd tn

; Flornyal Clare 4lbl at Hoydock Park (5D June 5 (arm), otano Gold was hra«-n

-,iji.*l- • when 4th to Pyfieelab tlerel at Brtobtan t5D May 27 with Lonsl*Horo* Georne
“ ''ev*0 n»ta «*on 21 away lost of wren (good), BLUB RIVER WONDER Of*

' .. Pollster tn boat.

lrh\r\0: HURLEY SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £279 6f (7, Dual ForecasO
CHRIS ALIBI (Mr K. MeharnJL P. Aahwnrth. 8-7 „.... L. Hall (7i 6

ii!
ELIGIBLE (Mr A. Harapsoit). E. Re*»cy. B-7 R. P. F.utoir 2

0 TWO RIVERS (Mrs O. NlCbnlls), P. Sue pit. 8-7 G. Starkey 4
:— 0 OUOROYAL IMr W. Paamorei. J. Holt. 3-4 R. Hntahlipmt 1

.b • ,i— 400 ROYAL PREMIERE (Mr J. Astaire). B. Swift. 8-4 W. Wdkinsen i51 5

,11 < ’ .
— 000 ROYAL Rosette (Mr J. Rngneyi. G. Blum. 8*4 .1. Lynch 3

0 SILVER SHUMAR (Sir E. McAJpInr), G. Bmytb. 8-4 C. Ramshaw 7
1

[hC
'y S.P. FORECAST^-9-4 OudtojbI, 5-2 SDrer 5bvmar, 7-2 Royal Premiere. 6
ii»l Roselle, 10 Two Riven, 12 Chris Alibi, 20 Blolbie.

„ 80: OAKLEY GREEN HANDICAP 3-Y-O £4S8 I3
4m 22y (13)

t . —200414 DBLSeeD iMn 3. Willlamal. t>. Candy. 8-9 J. Mercer «
- 018 LaRGY fiP.ARTAN (Mr H. Wnlilngtan ecnj, H. Wallingtoa. S-4
i*

.
v " J. Willon 13

.

’• “<154140 DORiAJS tMr M. SabeU), A. Brenner, 7-12 ... R. Hutcbbitm 2
-340033 Hlhitino TOWER IMr T. Eqertani. W. Hem. 7-10 ... W. Corenn S^ r254®0!®!^™ SEVERN (Mi* J, Rngerwn). |. Baldiao. 7-10 P. Waldron 7

,-iUt- 00030 ERlONl IBFI tSir R. Cohen i. G. Smyth. 7-6 T. Carter 11
- l/.P -TOOOOO TUDOR JEWEL 'Mr H. Joel). T. Wnnh. 7-6 R. SHU 12
1 -000000 EL CABALLO iMr A. Daan), K. WBItt. 7*0 J. MeGUm (61 8

i

n il -000002 LONGFIELD HERO fMr G. Srinkwnter). St. Hamton. 7-0

- -Wf3*
1

P - M. Kettle f7J 9
-i-* !; -000000 VRRYXUB (Mr J. Haweal. A. Pin. 7*0 D. McKay 4

.,»
V

v'
‘ - 02430 PINCH OP SALT (BFl (Cant D. Kern, A. Budflott. 7-D

R. Edmwdun ill 10
- r - 0000 SEVENTH R£aveN (Duke o( Nnrfol(.i. J. Dunlap, 7-0 D. Eaet 3
~

, ,-040012 TITLE fight (Mr R. MoBriJ, H. Wrann. 7-0 ......... D- CuUrn 1
' *

. S.P. FORECAST.—5 Rhrry Severn. 7-2 Hunting Tower. 5 Title FlgBt,

c r. ebeed. 8 PWch Of Salt. Leroy Spartan. 12 Biionl, 14 Darien. 16 aitiers.

’
• i'M GUIDE.—Rtv« Severn was braten sh ltd by Blue Storm (rcr Mb and

1

.
bsequenUy dttl) at SalUhory iimj Mar 25 ignndi, Huntin') Tower ti.ii beaten

,t‘ when 3rd W Tanierflene iib» at NuiHngham May 25 looudi.
apl ,«* Fiflft waa beaien I’ai by Kino Midas tree Jlfa) ot Newman- n ilkmi

.fl p fC, a* 12 (pond). Delaeed M beaten 41 ivtien 4lb to Swift Broew irec 15Ib(

'

^

n)
r 1 Leicester tlm> June i (Emu. RIVER SEVERN may heel TIUb Ftobl*

FIFIELD HANDICAP (Div I) 5-Y-O £518 lm 5f 150y (11)

,.-il ; 00131 WELSH LULLABY (Mr H. »OP|), T. Waugh. 8-9 E. Eldln 3
•1> ,

•’ roQOSIO DEITL’S SOLDIER ID) IBF) (Mrs T. Corncml. w. Hern. 8-4
' .- • J. Mercer 7
. 1 ’ df 00440 COLD PERCH (Mr W. Phillips). P. Bailor. 6-1 A. Murray 8
» V A- * 100800 SILVER CEDAR iMta G. Hunll. p. VnjBe.Gal'wey. 7-?3 B. Ja^o 6

» .

'r • 300 BRASS MONKEYS iBFl (Mr* D. Halmatini. J. Hmdley. 7-1] p, Tutk iq

,v r 500331 INVENTORY iSlr H. Wernher). G. Smyta. 7-11 t51b cm
,
vWi, P. Wulonnt 9 !

"l’
* j, 100200 8RECQHOU BOY (Mr L. Matcbnn). H, Switt. 7-7 — P. Eddfry 11 ,

100930 QUADRILLE (Mrs A. Mullraeuxj. G- Harwood, 7-6 ... G. DuIHrtd 1
|

' i*, . . 100303 NORDIC JCNIGHT (Mr R. CUffanS-TumerJ, R. SrOltft. 7-3 D- Cullen 2
,

Peter Walwyn and Duncan Keith, trainer and
jockey of Belshazzar, Hotspur's selection for Div.

!i of the Bourne End Plate (5.30).

5.0: BOURNE END PLATE iDiv I) £518 l^m 22y (15)

I— 0400 DONALDSON IMr T. GefUel. A. Pitt. 4 S-4 G. RamSbaw 7
5—400003 HAPVY JIM iMr G. Dllolti, A. K«rt. 4 9-4 J. Harward ifi

7 (55500 OH BROTHEK (Mrs N. AUenl. K. Condell. 4 9-4 J. Undley 11

S—000000 PAKDOFILIO (Mr R. RDflerSi. J. Cann, 4 9-4 D. Cullfn 12
10— 0 STARDLIlJNi iMre M. Shermwit E. Remcy, 4 9-4 J, KIIhb 5

11— OP PEBBLESTONE LADY iMrs J. AplilH. R. HaiulPd. 4 9-1 ..F. Mnrbv 1

1J— 0 PRINCESS SARAGUAY (Mr G. Turk). J. Gilbert. 6 9*1 C. Gaalon 4
17—254(1 DO CANUTE .Mr J. Glbbsi. St. AkflDurJL 5 B-H C. Mum 3
20—003000 FAIR PADDY iMn D. Uelfonll. D. tVhrtan. 3 8-5 ——- 2

32— on GAME RUNNER (Mr 8 . Collin*!. F. Freeman. 5 8-3 ... EL KarrooDd 6
24— o IRISH WORD iMr M. S-ibeHi, W. Hren. 5 8-3 J. M freer 5
26— (1030 RICKADAVF. >M( E. RnwrliBe). F. MaiivcII, 3 8-3 A- Murray 13
2a-~4>oonao *>imon burn tMr L. Dfilri. L. Dale. & R-5 B. .Iboo 9
34— 4202 PAV1LLON <Mr* J. de RmhscbHdl. J. ClBjlan, 3 8-0 ... P. Waldron 4
36— SING LMJLE iMr S. Louubrldo,'!. V. CriM. 3 3-0 - — 10

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Pavilion, 4 Happy Jira. 11-2 RIckadave, 8 Canine.
Irlab Word. 12 D0naJd*an. Oh Brolher. yo others.

CARSON’S

FINE

TREBLE
By CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT

Northern Racing
Correspondent

‘WILLIE CARSON has
’ T

always been known for

his strong, driving finish.

Occasionally he has fallen

foul of the stewards be-

cause of rather too much
zest.

But more often than not it

has stood him in good stead in
a rfcht finish, and that was cer-

tainly the case at Redcar on
Saturday.

Cirson rode three winner*.
Sna^ ef the Sea, Moahe^jn and
Ennis Mail. Maohec.in won easily
hut the orher twn needed every
ounce of the jockey’s strength.

Sons of the Sea must take nride
nf place, for he landed the £3,325
Andy Capp Handicap. Twelve
hnr.ees came under orders and the
market was dominated by Lucky
Argument, winner of his last four
races.

Lucky Argument slips

Lucky Argument started at 15-3.

but he slipped on the turn about
five furlongs From home and was
ever in the hunt from then on.
Jt was from here that Carson
guided Song of the Sea to the
front, On'e there they were
ever headed.

Man fili a loomed alongside a
furlong out and no doubt her fol-
lowers were confidently expecting
her usual brilliant burst of finish-

ing speed. But Carson, who was
expecting it. ton, drove Song of
the Sea even harder and Mani-
filia went under by a length.

Ray Still was down to ride
Ennis Mail in the Newton Selling
Stakes, hut he arrived too late
and Carson stepped in.

It was another hectic finish,
this time a duel over the last
two furlongs with Edward Hide
on Benwell Hill. The camera
showed that Ennis Mail had won
by a head.

Monbegan started 11-10 favourite
for the Forty Acre Stakes and
Carson had only to shake the
reins two furlongs out for a
sharp increase in pace and a two-
lengths success. The jockey's
tally for the season now stands
at 40.

2a— 0000 ALKATHENH (Dnchcss ot Norfolk I. J. DnalOV. 7-1 **• Bfijt *
32—000003 NETTIE iMr L. Domain. J. Holt, 7-0 M- Stiova i7j S

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Inventory, 5-3 arose Monkey*. 7-2 W«Uh Lullaby,

11-2 Devil'* Soldier. B Qutdrlfle. 10 Gold Perth. 14 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Welrti Lullaby bt La(ul*e*r (r(* SUM by »,l at Ripon (1'aBil May
26 tgoodl. Uvrniory bt AcouIslUon (pave 7lbl by 31 at Lingfield (1 'inn June 10
(<oRl Devil'll Snldlrr waa britPD m"re than 81 when Si* to Cara au Lalt (rec

51b i al Leicester il >4ra> M»y 31 ifl"od). Erma Monkey* w*» beatoo abaot 121

when 6th lo Slazey Boy uava 31b) ai 6a)L«bnry iPaflt* May 13 ifirm).

INVENTORY will be hard to beat. Brass Monkey* pick Of othert.

4.30: HOLYPOKT HANDICAP £521 Bf (18) .. .

a—0244SA ROYAL CATITVS vBF) (Mr W. HumbDltfi. R. Smyth, 5 9-15
L. Ftnett 2

4

—

103400 WARRINGTON tCD) (Mr L. Uptonl, SUna WUmot, 5 8-5 D. McKay 4
5

—

oniooo WILD CHINOOK (CDi (Mrs J. ShearUm). W. Marsh *'). A 8-5
R. MarthaU (7) 18

7

—

000000 ALL PROMISE (CDl (Mr A. Nrevesj. A. Nroves, 5 S-u hi. Kettle t7> 6
8

—

043144 TRUNDLE DOWN tCDi tMr G. Urtakwatcr). XL Hannon. 7 8-0
F. Mnrby 7

10

—

004030 MERCIAN tDI iMf» F. Bates). D. Anetl, 5 7-13 C. More
14

—

004000 ONLY STAR (Mr F. Walwyn}. F. Walwyn. 4 7-9 B. Jago 16
15

—

024000 PANCHO VILLA iDi (My C. Graham). D. Marks. 4 7-9 P. Cook 11

11—

000400 CROWN L*NE ID> iMr* G. Bssbaoi). B. KUto, 5 7-B R. WaWa \7» 70
19—001210 ARTUS iDl (BF) (Mrs A. Flnoeyi. G. Smyth. 4 7-7 ... F. Waldron 1
«|—000000 DOROTHY DARLING (Cat* E. Woollert), W. Charles. 5 7-7

G. Dtdlteld 12
22—013002 IDLE FANCY (D) (BF) IMr C. Berlin). D. Marks, 5 7-7 ... R. Sul) fl

25-000000 IMPULSIVE LADY iMr N. Parryi, P, Dawson. 5 7*7 ... T. Carter 3
,

25

—

003032 KNOCKSHANNOCH airs A. fBiue-Gallwey). P. Pajne-Galhrev. 3 7*7
J. McGinn (5) S

|

26

—

OOOOOO ROYAL PRIORY (Mrs V. FappadaUs), J. O ‘Doncohue, 3 7-7
I

R. Reader 14
|

27

—

050400 SPEYSItOE (Mr L. Cann. R. Wilson. 6 7-7 D. CuKra 15
28

—

920000 TECLLYN (C) (Mr M. HanfctJ. F. Freeman. 6 7-7 J. Lynch 13 I

SO—001)20 ZAMBEREX (CD) (Mr L. Page). B. Hannon. 5 7-7 ...A. Conslna (5J 17

S.P. FORECAST—3 AD Premise. 4 Royal Captive. 11-2 Trtndl« Down.
6 Artuj, 7 KnotKabannocli. 8 Idle fancy. 10 Warrington. 13 Crown Lana. Wild
Chlnock. 16 others.

FORM GUIDO.—Idle Fancy was beaten 2>»! tw BpWer Stewart tree 21b» at
Doncaster ifitt May 31 (firm). Royal Captive was beaten nearly 21 when 41b
lo Robichn ireu 24lbi at Epsom (fif) Jnne 3 wlm AO Promise 'ran I7lb> 41

away sin, wud Chinook tree 141b) a further S'il away 6th and Warrington
(rec 201b) all hd away 7ih (firm). Knotkahanooch was beaten 31 by Code o[

Lore mare ]61b) at Bath i3f ]67yi Jone 12 with Trtadle Pawn (gave 181bl

nrarly 31 away 4th and Artua (gave I2lbl in rear (good). ALL PROMISE may
bral Royal Captive on altered term*..

5.30: BOURNE END PLATE {Div ID £518 l’4m 22y flo)
rvrere.yv« w2— o FRANW1N tMr F. Coombet. A. Davtaon, 5 9-4 B. Hltky 10 OTHER WINNERS

4—0000=0 LORD LEOFRrC iMr. N. P-eki. IV. Charles S 9-4 14 ,fti .9— ORETROSPCCT .Mr R. FlIKi. P- Smyth. 4 9-4 B. RaymBOd 12 Ri,htllnht III ^ SSme ‘.a'.Vl I
s

12— 0 1’IRELLa i .Mr 1 n.inier i. I. Walker. 4 9-t p. AtiaUni ill 1 Vllta-je t'lirl 9-4^.' 2.0s Our Hlrfiard
16

—

040030 BELSHAZZAR (BF* (Mr I. Cameron) P. IValwvD. 3 B-3 ... D. Keith 11 ifi-K 1; Liam's Lurk 1 11-2) 2l Beam-
19— <*Q0 DARKNESS iMt R. Rirhroonrt-Wawni. A. Budgeti. 3 b-S 3. Merter 3 .nti'iF,

3
!.21— POD FAITHFUL HOPE iftir R. Adeanei. R. Smyth, o ft-3 G. Rim-haw 1

4 2 SuSlIn fi-II NfS.!? JuS. q ‘/if*35—000000 GOLDEN HVPPIE iMr; C. ETIInil, C. Mitchell. 3 8-3 ... B. Jago 13 .llo : PuiTlloH ii-J) 1
:

*Coy 1 1 »3F»
25— 0002 LLANDAFF ilhr Queen i f. Balding, 3 8-3 p. ltafiircft 8 Com Copy 11 0>1 1 3. 3.30: Spring
2T— 0 ROIAL REGIMENT iMIm M. Kophorl). D. Candy. 3 8-5 R. Ellloll 9 J 5

h5«l6,1
iil— 0 MARCH AFOLLO Oitt G. Trtmmtr-lVmpiOQi. K . Cundalt. S B-0 K^ iS-l’) "f E^Crea^nO-li ^:A. Cniulni |5) 7 Ca’ry'a Harvest il3-2) 5. Collateral i-l F.32— 0 MOKE PROMISE (Mr A. Neavre), A. Neavea. 3 8*0 M. Kettle (7i 4 4. 3D; Repifmandret i!0-MFi 1: Mrwwigfa

35— FENNY MISS (Mr R. Cherrtman), C. Hunter. 3 8-0 2 i20-1t 2; The Dingbat lU-4) 5.
37— (i SOULLESS «Mrs C. ReaverI. E. tony. 3 8-0 ... L. lVIlkUs i5l S WARWICK. — 6- 15’ True to Form
40-0000112 WILD WILLOW .MIm P. WnlO. M. Podb. 5 8-0 9 y

bo|PP«r gjl. Z:

S.p. FORECAST .—

2

Brlihauor. 3 Uandofi. 4 Wild Willow, 6 Lord Leofrte. 5-2JFV .
6.4a; Hoyraka ill-SFi lj

10 Darkne---.. 12 Royal Rro.ment. 16 othem. if"
G.O: FIFIELD HANDICAP (Dir IT) 5-Y-O £518 lm 3f ISOy (11) fSo:

11

VJi'wfiii |2ti .5??“. 'l^'j

b—000041 EOtROYLORD (Mr A. Kennedfi. A, Greasier. 8-6 i3lfa ex) B sf“l Mini iSS* 1: Llqhf C
J. Rlgataa (3i 9 iS-1 ) 2: first Crry i33-li"3. Silver

9—204303 SARAH BERNARD (Mra B. TttORiwnl. B. Hills. B-3 A. CuuMn i h, 10 7.CF. 8-45 s Alfe^lon (11-4JF) I;

1 1— 02(1000 HUKUM iMahBranee of Barodai. X. Walker. 6-0 P. Madden (3. 4 V, ./p
*Wvnnia '3-H l

13

—

OOOOOO THE NOKSEMAN (Mr C. Hurt). Mrs Lnmoa. 7-12 P. Cnnk 1
**

15—OOndPn GOOD HOPE >S.r P. Oppertbeimer). H. W’nilh. 7-11 ... D. CnlT.fi 17 1

17— 0009 SLIGHTLY SAUCY nura H. Helntt. J. Dubiop. 7-9 ... T. Carter 8 T I? * nnur lACE’We
2n—040004 ALL BRIGHT (Mr G. BrorkweUt. t. Goddard. 7-7 D. McKay 7 ULAUUiIf JUI.RJj I 3
22— 00301 CHARIER IIILL (Mr E. Crump Jnrv J- $uteliflfl. 7-7 i3lb eu 3 , . _ .

35—004001 BOOISIE (Mrs D, Lannioni. G. Huniyr. 7-5 — 5 “““

50-— 00000 BEAU CHEEK (Mr J. pneblliuti. i. Bhim-np. 7-0 —• S fc* srar?ev 44 "2 H2 *94
ii— 100000 STAR KEftS (Mr J. W.ike&eld l. F. A’.Btvorth. 7-0 R. Bender fi Sr_ i^on 40 Si SO 15S

S.P. FORECAST.—0-4 Charter Hill. “-2 Sovrnsiord. 9*2 Sarah Barnard. f-?'riie f? JjJ?

6 Bn-ii.'lf. 3 A!l Briohi. 10 Good Hcrpe. 12 Brar Creek. 20 olhers, A - Murray ... 39 ») 55 13-

JFOKM GUIDE.—Snerorloril St Blion Bny tlevel) hr sh hd at Folkestone (1 ',mi

.lune 7 ‘hn-dl. Chartrr Ilia hr Rojal Hat iotve lllh> by nk at Brlahion (l'emi GREYHOUND DERBY

Serwiade ifa-li 2; White Power «£0*1 1 i.
8.5: I Belles e (Si-2i 1: LJqht Opera
16-1 1 2: First Grey i33-l! 3- Silver FKfa
7.CF. 8-35 5 Ailet^lan U1-4JF) i; Pm
M ai f 1 0-1 j 2i RyUme <3-1/ 3, Poem
1J-4JF.

LEADING JOCKEYS
]at 2nd 3rd non I mta

'loiotr ... 65 30 43 121 279

L>»
The JHfly Tdeynrph, Monday, Jana-tl, 2971- 21

Nottingham fields and draw
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
6.45—Tralee Rose
7.10—Hard Sapper
7.33—Ridden Thought*
3. 5—Leather Klac
535—S1GSOSE CLAUS

(Dipl
9. 5—Pathway

FORM
6.4S—Tralee Rose
7.10—Gentle Drake
7J6—Honourable
8. &—Leather KtDf
8J1S—RojaJ Salute

9. s—Pathway i 9. 5—Smakry Rockett

Moan nfUctal going: GOOD to SOFT.

EFFECT Of DRAW; High numbere Enronred in nprtua

6.45: YOUNGSTERS SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

Value to winner £291 6E (10 declared. Dual

Forecast)

I MEADOW WHISPER, CaUagban. 8-11 Raaa 4

a BUD DOi DES MARKON. K. Payne, 8*11 Marti B

4— OFAXTHLEnS Hardy. 8-8 Mwrey «

7 000 SOME GIRL. VV. ManhaCL 8-8 FllNPtt 8
a 00 GALLIC REBEL. Davison. 8-7

J. McKtows S

9— 000 JVST GRAND. &> Balding. B-5 ... G. Lewis 8

10— O VIENNA BOY. Hardy. 7-13 A- HwrrlMn* (7> 1

\2— 0 PAGAN FURY. M. K EaKerM. 7-10 B. Lee 7

j3 8003 TK 4LEE ROSE. F. Care. 7-10 ... C. Ecclcaton IB

14 vtKAlAWiND. K. Cwndatl. 7-10 ... Eddery 8

s.p. FORECAST- 7-* Tralre Row. 3 Juat Grand. 9-2 Pagan

Furji II-- Some Girl, 7 Rai dea Mirra). 10 Meadow VVhBpsr,

16 oUicn.

8J: FLUMTREE MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O £518

5f (14) -

1— B ANNIVERSARY SONG. P. DSvey. 8-17 PmT «

2— 84 BUSHMAN. Wrean. 8-11 'J'
4— 900CONCEEDRD t BFi. C. Miner. 8-11 — BmtOf IB.

6— DONJO. HalUngsbead. 8-11 — 5
7— 0034 FORTANKO. W. MnrsWll. B-U G. Bn* *
11— 4 JOLLY LOLLY. H. Price. 8-1 1 ... Mnrray 11£

13— 3 LEATHER KING. J. Sntdlfft. 8-II G. Lewi* «
16— SBA8RR UP. van Catacm. 8*11 FHuntt »
17— O SPEEDY MONEY. J. 5mcUOe. B-ll ... Taylor S
)S— VILLALAltA. G. BeWing. 8-1 1 Stringer 1'

iq— a BA5LN STREET, Hern. 8-8 «ark«T J
24— 0 GKEY’S SISTER, Hem. B-8 ... Cartwright S-

25— 00 KEMPTON PRINCESS. Richmond. 8-8 ... —

*

26— 03 LABNA. JC. Cundell 8-8 Eddery 7.

S.p. FORECAST- 5-2 Leather Kind, 3 Sbargtn Up, 9-*.

JoDy Lolly. 3 Anmrereary Song. 13-2 Paata Street. 8 guahm***.

13 Fortanko. Speedy Money. 16 ouera.

8^S: LONG EATON PLATE 3-Y-O £518 2m (2©i

2—000001 DACRE ARMS lT)\ CoBIfiBwaod. 9-4 ,N Stffl 6*

fi— 0041 ROYAL SALUTE. Dunlop. 9-4
X. Hotchtason 12'

4— 00021 SIGNORE CLAUS (Dl. Hooohton. 9-4 „
Fhnott 11.

8—

000322 CREPONA IBFI, M. Jorrta. 8-11 ...... Durr V:

12

—

004040 GO.VUBUS HILLS. Norton. 8-11 — M
IS— 000 HENRY KING. H. Smyth. 8-11 ... G. Lewi* 23-

14

—

OOOOOO HOT DEAL. W, MorebaU. 8-11 — — 1*,
Ifi—04B4B3 PSNC16ELV. W. Martin!!. 8-11 — 21.
18— 0O0D PETER5GATS. aoUinshead. a-11 — **

19

—

OOOOB3 PCVAPPIAN. Molony. B-1t Sartre 13.

23— DOOn RIJTHMAC. Hctlllnshoad. fl-ll — 4.
24— 0D0BS STOUT CORTEZ, H- Price. B-11 ... T»B» IB.

23—000000 STRONG HEAR1. G. Bolding. 8-11 Sheatber

7.10: BILBOROUGH HANDICAP £524 lm 5f (13) ;
27— 00000 UNTOLD. Hobbv. 8-11 -

29— 00 BEAUTY OF
.
WALES. T. Waugh. 8-B EMla IB

34— DODO FEAST. Budgett. 8-8 G- Barter 2B
31 on* FRAMBOISE. K. Curtail. 8-8 Eddrey IT.

56— 00 ICE BIRD. HIIK. 8-8 Murrey 2«

37— OOO n LORDS LANE. Rnmer. B-8 — Ri
I

39— 030 MANTUA. J. WWtr. B-B B. Taylor 1».
dl—OOOOOO MASTER RENWORTH. A. Jarvis. 8-8 ... — 7;

4 9— 0000 ROSA. P. Wahwvn. 8-8 Ercleston 1•:
40 OD SHAFTO. K- Cundell. 8-8 P. RR-hardB 17) lB

_

48

—

aoaoeo SMOKELESS. Auml. 8-8 More 9V-
49— ODD SWEET SAUCE. Colfaiabaa. 8-0 Ryan 3..

60— « WATCHING BRIEF. Min Sinclair. 8-8
R. Kirk 26 -

S.p. FORECAST: 2 Royal Salute. 5 SHmore Clag*. 9-8

Crenema. 7 Daere Arm*. 10 PooctreJy. 12 Smut Cortex.

Watching Brief. 14 Ice Bird. Jfi omen.

9.5: GUNTHORPE HANDICAP £471 ldl 50y (12V;

2

—

4DOI DO SMOKEY ROCKETT. Weeded. 4 8-0 PlBBatt IB

3—

000300 BACKGAMMON (Q. K. Cundell. 8 8-9
Eddery 12

6

—

000000 SCARAM ANGER. G. BaWton. 6 8-2 Stringer 1*
7

—

500004 COME ON GREY. Walker. 8 8-1 — 3 ‘

B 031030 ROYAL CHANT CDI. Deny* Smith, fi 8-1
ff. M rCnaMl! 5 .

9—040003 BELL HEATHER. W-eden. 4 7-7 ... DuIReU 7.

JO—013030 CALM PALM- Hardy. 4 7-7 A. Harrtton tl) 9 ;

IS—100004 PATCHYSUMMER, f. Carr. 4 7-7
C. toiMni 11 ,

H—000034 PATHWAY. F Wntwyo. 5 7-7 ... G. Barter 6^

15—

404040 ROBSONS LADY. P. Smyth. 7 7-7 ... McKay *;
16

—

404434 THREE SEVENS. Walker. 4 7-7
P. Madden (31 7

17— 00 WILLINGLY, A. Jarvln. 7 7-7 — 4-

S.T. FORECAST-. 9-4 Smokey Rockett. 7-2 Royal Chant.-^

11-2 Ben Heather. 7 Come on Grey. 10 Backgammon. Path--

way. Bcaromonder, 13 Three Serena. Calm Palm. 14 ntbera. *

TOTE TREBLE: 7.10. 3.5 ft B.B racM. DOUBLE: 7-35 ft LM*

Starkey 1‘

4 10=211 H.IRD SLJPPEK. Sfnrdy. 5 3-11 ... Plggott 2
5

—

003023 KICK ON. Rohan. 4 U-9 Se*tm» 8
E—.534390 HAPPY GUV. Slrm, A 0-6 G. Uw» 3

9— 02013 NORTHERN NABOB. H. Cedi. 5 8-5
Starkey 1

10—150034 GENTLE DRAKE. Douglas Smith. S 8-4
it array 5

13—323030 ROYAL IMAGE. R. Jarvis. 4 7-11 — — 4
15—051000 KOSANE. Hunter. 5 7-10 —12
16 040200 RODEN'S GREY. K. Caadrll. 4 7-10 Eddery 11
19—=00002 AUNTY GIVEN (C». Hardy. 4 7-7

A Harrison (2) B

SI— 01003 DEBATABLE. H. Cecil. 3 7-7 O
S3—000400 PERSIAN CHIEFTAIN. L. Shedden. 3 7-7 — 10
24 OOOOOO STREET VENDOR iC). As&wontt. 4 7-7

J. McGinn (5) 7

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Hard Sllnper. 100-30 Northern

Nabob. 5 Gentle Drake. 7 Kick Os. 8 Happy Guy. 10 Debat-

able. IS Roys; image. Roden's Grey. 20 whet*.

7.35: BANNER HANDICAP S-Y-0 £552 I'+m

(10, Dual Forecast)
1

—

012400 RDANEU.O. P. Walwyn. 8-6 ... », Taylee »

2—

255100 HOMKIUBUS (Cl. T. Waugh. 8-5 EMin 10
4— 10140 HELLO. Dunlop. 8-1 R- Hutchhtaen 8

6—

041240 REGAL DANCER. Molooy. 7-12 ... Sexton 4

a—442003 RUSE OF FRANCE. Goodwill. 7-6
J. McGinn <5i 3

10— 000 HIDDEN THOUGHTS. H. Price. 7-4
A. CrMay (T> 5

11

—

002000 TAKASAta. K. Cundatl. 7-3 McKay *

12—

314000 BLUE RAY. G. Smyth. T-0 Greening •
15— 00000 KING CONKER. Dougin Smith. 7-0 ... Goat 7

16—

OODDOO KING RUFUS. Kw4w. 7-0 C. Leonard «7> 1

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Honourable. 7-2 Reae Ot France. 9-2

Hello. 6 RwmMlo. 10 King Cooker, RCsal Dancer. 12 HMd«n
Thoagbta. Id others-

RIPON RUNNERS & BETTING FORECAST;
SELECTIONS

SATURDAY’S
RESULTS
REDCAR

(Going : Good)
1.45: NEWTON SELLING STKS IH'capJ

£567 S(

ENNIS MAIL, b c Enntv—Tullytmon
(Mr L. Pagei. 5 7-11

W, Canon ... 10-1 1BENWELL HILL, eh I WhtaUlaO Wind—PUflica (Mr R. Graham i, 4 3-6
E. Hiae . . 9-1 2

COPPblt WONDER, rh 1 surer Robert—rtoem Witcn (Mr j*. Chak^u).
4 S-10 J. Higgins ... 7-2 5
Alio: 15-8F Saga I4thi. 13-3 WUt’s

Star. 9 Ur UrilUaxrt, 10 Sandhill. 14
Copper Wllch. Drury floUL 33 Court
Gamble. Scarlet Jatella. 11 ran. Hd:
Zi. 61 4-5s. iR. Hatnan. Msrlhoiou3ni.
I nie: «ta. £1-26: plecre. Sdp. 25p.
15». Winner told to Mr T. Craig tar
b^uaa*.
Altai Stau-arda’ tnoulrY the reauit stand.

ACCUKL). b c Worden U—-Accita
tMr J. Henderson). 4 i2-i

MM- J. Levww ... 8-13F 15EBASTA POL. or g Zarathrustra—
Samovar iMra G. Jameai. 7 13-0

v J* Rcpaoh ... 60-1 3LATE RISER, far c Rise 'n Shine

—

pdv Pinza (Mr G. WUldasou).
* 12-1 Mr N. Wright ... 13-8 3
AHo: 5 Invincible, lo Din BOrou. 13

Dublnne. 20 Morning Bloom. 53 War
Riot t4thi. SO Hurry Up. Commander
PatanoD. MWba French . li ran. 61:

5 _3nl tf- Waltayn. Lam-
boom.) Tow: Win. I7p: place). I3p.
44p. 15P-

2.50: ANDY CAPP H’CAF 3-Y-O
£5.323 1’aiu ,

SUNG OF THE SEA. b c Sea Bird

—

GntterdammerunO iMra C. Engel-
.. hardi. 7-10 W. Carson ... 12-1 1 I

h 1 Manflamus—'Spare
FUly iMra D. Thompson i. 7-8

J, Carr . . 9.3 2
JUST PATRICK, fa or br c Jarelot—
—Nonido (Mr R. Spencer). 7-10

C. Ecdeston ... 30-1 S
_ Also: 15-8F Lorkv Argument. 11-2

llle .1’ £cow Lancer, la
J’V*? o!2f 13 Rnral Scene. U
Brief Counsel. 33 Coffee Royal. M
Henry Dee. fan Tapnoa. 12 ran. II:
if1 - 2ro 7 4-5f. (R. Houfftiton. Blew.
hurr.> Total win. 82p: place*. 2SP.-SO’ 7SQi

3.20: FORTY ACRE STKS £601lVo 132y
c s“ Hawk n —

Rochefta iMrt B. van Cu'temi.

tkjk 1

l,re—-Thr Ducbem n( Berwick (Mr
B, Green:. 8 9-2 E. Hide ... 6-1 3mQ?ROCK. he Eudi*rmon—Pilcher
Ctrl (Mr J. Heron). 3 7-13

L. G. Brown ... 16-1 3
Al’o; 4 snrerrldh Lsdr. 8, Saselhye.

I

1ft Money Bar. 20 Br-ve Sun. FrontBencher (4ir>. Drnnunrind. Gon"M«
Hills. 85. Pjker Johnny. 50 Cl»n
Alndreas M- Snattws. FV>r»s(. Calmh*ad
(n.u.l. Shy Folly. 16 ran. 21: 61. am 15s.
“• re" Cmsem. Newmarket.) Tote:
Win. 22p; places. 14p. 14p. 49p.

3-

50: FILEY STKS (H'capl £494 gf
H\P»Y MEMORY, br t Gotahni —
~Bonn(e Girl iMra F Flcmfnni.

_ 4 7-13 . M. Bf»eb ... 4-1 1

“mW. Drtfflefdi.
«”r

ygT
bm^RuAna

RED DESIRE. Ch
A

S MovZ^ 2
I naiemAn Ui Lanle iMr A. Ri'fl-
he-dl. 6 8-fi A. HorrocVv .. 12-1 6
A*»o: 2F Rflblnhn. 5 F'eoperHrt'-. tl)

5* M'inno, 16 hnong hleKnp i4thi. 50Nunn* Funny- Charles Henry. Caemartn.
tn ron. 11- t-1 lrn_13 4-5* «M. Jt.Esrterby. Mafron.] Tore: Win. 4Sp;

EVtV
23P‘ C7P- S5p ‘ Dual ,,C89r:

4

-

ao '&arus*+°mk w*™
BETCHWriOD POV. «? e

S
m"ni"^si 1

Fair Palm (Mr vv. Buimen. 7-13

BISCUIT BOV. jr
C>%DW — 2

Serein I (Mn G. Sp|ei,t. y.u
J. Riggins ... 7-2 3

6-4F PobeilF. T1-4 Full Satt-n
'Athl- iz ChtuBor. 14 Nolh Front. 35
Fan-ibolt. Georges pride Quiixer Oneen
,.T,“?Sd -,'C Klnlaw. U r»n_Hd:» MLJ-a- Ha,-5- Pfnriih.i Tote:
Win, £5-26: places, 7Ip. 18p, IBP.
4.50: STRAITvees jnrRS 2-Y-O F’s

DARK DOIO(*rS. BT I I Saw—Maid
ot Athens iMr R Dowel. 8-8

« , H. J. Greenaway Ii-IPF lLATVY FPOM ASKE. t> f Trenrh
n-ig<v—Rock Snake ild Zetland).

W
^M

0,
rb

p
Y<T,h i'r'StTBnne Lady

3

(Mrs G. Fenmn. S-8
E. PrnmrTnur .. 20-1 3

.9-2 Oe»n Bowled. 5 VVearOeht

,
10 Tnnladv. 3fl Chertry PenrF.

Jiidl’n • Bairn. Lynv. A'tvcliaa. Mnr-
chcsa. 11 ran t-1: 51. 61s. il. CaNert.
M'tOblP'mj. c

T«e: Win. I8p: places.
I3p. 19p. 50p.
..TOTE DOUBLE: Sonn ot the Sea ft
Higrv Memory: £32 S3 (67^ tlcMtsj.
TREBLE: Accord Moancgen ft Keaco;
£43-20 US Ucketn.)

HOTSPUR
7. 0—Franklin
7J5—Yorkshire Sport
7.57—Mini Sight
8.20—Dutch Gold
8.59—Jayetle
9.29—Bird

FORM
7. 0—Franklin
7.25—Yorkshire Sport
7.50—Land of SoBE

8.20—

Batch Gold

8.50—

JayeDe

9.20—

Bird

w

Advance omdal pulnp: GOOD

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low Bombere favoured In Straight Caentl

High no Round Come.

7.0: WATH HANDICAP Value to winner £548
l^m (10 declared. Dual Forecast)

2—003124 FRANKLIN lO, van Cuuem. 8-fi W. Curve" 7

4—000042 BAK SIL\ERO. W. Wharton, B-S ... P. Cook 1

6

—

024023 PALATIAL. Hobbs. 8-1 Gorton 4

7—

020024 SO PRECIOUS IBF). S. HaO. 8-1
E( johnsoa ID

ID—000002 CR1G*>, L. Shtfittafi, 7-8 .. 1*. *
11— 300 MINOR PART. Preacort. 7-8 MoRtand 2

13— 00000 BARJOHN. N. Bradley. 7-0 —

14—

000000 DfcAR PUi LY. W. Hall. 7-0 ......... P«rkrt» 3

15—

004000 SEA SOUND. Elaey. 7-0 J. Carr tfll 8

16—

000000 T1NTEKNE. Dongloa Stmth. 7-0 B. Grroory a

S.P. FORECAST: 3 FranMIn. 7-2 Palatial. 9-3 So Preclooi.

6 Bar EJNeia. 8 Ctw, 12 Dnierit*. 14 Minor Part. Ifi other*.

7J25: DISHFORTH SKtLWG PLATE 2-Y-O £276

S*— CLYDE STREET. D. Cfcrennaa. 8-11
K. McCauley 16

4— 0 INDIAN IMP, Hardy. 8-11
G- Stevenson (T) 1

5— |OWNHI*l, Watawrtgbt. 8-11 —• 18
6— 00 OCEAN PRINCE, M H. Erttcrby. 8-11

M. Birch 15) 7

8— 00 KISCHIO. Mutnall. 8-11 — 6
10

—

SCOUBY-DO. TbOtnp*ou. 8-11 — 11
11— 000 SECOND LOOK- L. Shedden, 8-1

1

L. G. Browns 8
12

—

004444 SHEEPFOOT LANE. Nesbitt. 8-11 Oldroyd 14
13— prEEi BLADE. Berry, 8-11 He«uy 18
14— 02 YORKSHIRE 5PORT IBF). Hbt Jones. 8-11

IV. Canon 4
18— 0020 HEATHER'S HAWKE. H. Barnaa. 8-8 ... — I,
20— 0 LYSANDOR. Basnmn. 8-8 — 12
22— 0033 PENRITH. Ha:«h. 8-8 HotTOCka 5— 3 PIXIE AMOUR. M. H. Easlerby. B-8 E. HUH 13

I

26— 00 RI M MOSS, aoriuoa. 8-8 Apter 8
37— SIR ROCKO, J. W. Wane. 8-8 J. Lowe (5) 2 I

b.P. FORECAST. 5-3 Pisie Amnur. 3 Y6rV«hlre Sport.
\

5 S*r RoCKo. 7 Heathet-a Hirn-ke. 8 Second Wok. 16 oarer*.

7^0: RJPON CITY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £736 lm
(10, Dual Forecast)

]— 30130 DELPHLN1UM. 9. Hall. 8-5 ... E. Jobnron 9
S— 144000 CRE6SIDA. Douglas smith. 8-3 ... J. Gotten 5
5

—

041420 MINI NIGHT, Hauyhion. 7-12 ... W. Canon 10
6— 02013 GOLDEN PASSENGER lD>. Sturdy. 7-11

C. Brownlees <7> >

7—

400230 PALANNA, L. Shedden. 7-10 M. Blreh «5) 2
8

—

100010 BUKOTKx (C). Couiegwood. 7-9

J. Coir (5) 3
a—OOOOfil GOLDEN WINDLASS tOV W. Wharton. 1-7

t7R> ex) ... P. Cook 7
10—030000 DOWN WIND. L. Barrett. 7-4 .. J. Low* (5) 4
is.—01 0000 BONN! ROYAL w s in wight. 7-0 ... Partin 1
14— 1402 LAND OP faONG (BF). via CuUem. 7-0

Ferguson S

S.F. FORECAST: 9-4 Lana or Soon. 4 Mini Night. Golden
Pauenyer. 6 CresMda. Dunam him. 8 Sunotra. 13 GolMa
WindiiA. 16 others.

8.20: MELMERBY PLATE 2-Y-O £552 5f
(6, Straight Forecast)

2— 0000 GEORGS 5 PRIDE. Nesbitt. 8-11 — 6
1— 0 TLUUIE, M. H. Eosurby, 8-11 M. Btreh (5» 6

Bill Eisey and Edward Hide, trainer

and fockey of Bird, strongly fancied ^
for the Baldersby Plate (9.20).

J-

•%

8— 8 BLUE WHIRLWIND. Hartiged. 8-8 E. HW*
ID— O CHANT KY PEARL. CoUlanwnod. 8-B

J. CtaT (9) 3.

11— 484 DUTCH GOLD tBP>. M. W. Eoiterby. 8-8 *

W. ClHW A
18— 044 WHAT-A-MATCH (BFl. A Cooper. 8-8 ... — t-

fl.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Dntah Gold. 11-4 What-a-MoWH.,-

6 rinner b. Blue Woirlwind. lo Chautry Peart. 16 George'**

Pride.

8.50: NORTHERN HANDICAP £524 6F (9, Dual’*

Forecast) -

5—032103 RED DESIRE 1CD1. T. Falrfaurat. 6 8-0
RnrrocM 1

4

—

300004 GOLDEN SLEIGH it». M. H. Easeertw. 4 1-13 .

M. Birch >5i 5
5

—

190023 SINGING SCOT (CD). BMtimen. 6 7-1

3

E. Hid* 6,
7—020004 DUNOON’S bON. L. Berfirt. 7 7-10 — 7 .

9-

—000032 JAYELLS. R. Jarvle. 4 7-8 M. L TItomj* «
11—002040 BAYREUTH. Herfiy. 4 7-7. C. Brownlee* (Tl 8.
13

—

000303 ENTERTAINER iD). Norton. 3 7-7 — 81
14

—

OOOOOO MARTOn LADY (Di. E. WU«e. 5 7-7

J. COrr (5t Z.
16—200000 WELSH PRINCE <D>. M. W. Eealwby. 8 7-7

;

W. Conan 3
S.P- FORECAST: 8-4 Jarell*. 7-3 Red DesLrr. 9-3 Slnyldg

Scot. 6 Golden Sleigh. 10 Dtwooo'* Son. 13 Entartaiaer.

14 Bayreuth. Ifi olhare.

9.20: BALDERSBY PLATE £552 lm If (10, Dual
Forecast)

1— 0000 bAYlLCO. Barrett. 9 9-0 — 3
4

—

OuOOOD MAY GIUT. CoDtatfvrood. 4 8-13
J. Core 155 2

5— ROYAL RALLY. D. Chapmen. 4 8-13 ... — IB
9— 31 blRD. tlsey. o 8-7 E. Hid* 1 :

10

—

000113 PHANTOM. MAJOR. Houghton, 3 &-7
W. Canon B

;

11—

400301 REGAL WINNIE. W. Wharton. 8 8-7
P. Cook T

14— 000 NSW WINE. Oerhoos. 3 8-3 Apter
20— 0 CONSTABLE'S REWARD, Molony. 3 8-0

hi. L. Thomon 4
34—. 0094 OOSblP COLUMN. 9. Hall. 3 8-0 E. Jotauou 8
29— 0002 ROCKGOLD, M. W. Easterby. 3 8-0

M. Birch 155 3-

S.p. FORECAST: 11-8 Bird. 5-2 PtUMOu Major. 4 Regal
Winnie. 6 lieme Column. io RoekgoU, 16 others.

TOTS TREBLE: 7.25. 8.20 ft B.2D races.
DOUBLE: 7.50 ft 8.50

EDINBURGH PROGRAMME & RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
7.15—The Lave 7.15—L* Garcon (TOr
7.40—Miss Marvel 7.40—Miss Marvel
a. 10—Gordon House 8.19—Carry Off
a.55—Squilla 8,75—Squilla
9. 0—Blessed Beauty 9. 0—Blessed Beauty
9.25—Hand Wood 9.25—Hand Wood

Advance official nolag: GOOD-
EFFECT OF DRAW: Htgn numbers favoured.

7.15: WATERLOO APPRENTICE HANDICAP
Value to winner £276 5E (9 declared. Dual

Forecast)
]—100104 BIG DEAL (CD). Mrs L. DlngvrOil. 6 8-13

Gold 7

2

—

000312 LE GASCON D’OR tCDI. Ormston. 13 7<1I
B. Wood (5) 6

3

—

100002 THE LAVE iDi. Molony. 5 7-5 D. Untrott <5i 5
4

—

344004 F1TLE5S1E. Anqnv. 8 7-5 T. Fahey 1

5—

0330OD YUNMOMA. K. Meson. S 7-4 G. Bteeklrtga 9
A (1001130 KERR1DGE. A- Barclay. 5 7-2 ... S. Byrne 8

7—

004000 AUGHTON LAO, Petrharst. 3 7-0 A Slater 3
8

—

009040 BERRY’S GIFT. A. Thomas. 3 7-0

E. T. Monlta]] 4
10— 00000 HALFWAY HOUSE. Crete. 4 7-0

T. O’Ryan t5> S

B.P. FORECAST.—2 La Garc» d’Or, 7-8 Big Deal, 9-2
The Lava. 1 1-5* Berry’s OUt. 8 Wram ana. 10 Pltlesa|«. 14
dtbtrs,

7.40: SALAMANCA SELLING PLATE 3-Y-O lm
(10, Dual Forecast)

a—000001 MISS MARVEL. C. Beil, 8-11 BUOIbb 10
3

—

441000 TOP DISPLAY, W. C. Watts. 8-11 Rotooa 6
4— 00 DKU3LSPICE. Rlehordf. 8-7 ... A. Rmwcli 4
5— 0000 LITTLE PUNCH. F. Carr. B-T ... Greeaawftr 9
6— 00000 REGISTER. A. Thomas. 8-7 ... T. lv« tSl 4
7— ODD SMARIOSS. R. MMOh. 8-7 ... J. Hfeaftu '3» 3
9— 003 BRIGHT BUBBLE. E. ChiuifU, 8-4 Crntwaloifr 7

10-

000000 DAINTY EDEN, Haifth. 8-4 Kelleher 1
11— 00000 DOLLY'S DOUBLE. A. Barclay. 8-4 broarUve 6

,
12—000000 TIN BELL. ThOm. 8-4 ............ Canaartaa 8

S.P. FORECAST-—7-4 BrtfllU Babble. 5*3 Mm Marvel. 4
Register, fi Too Display, 10 LifUfi Pouch. Tin BeU. 16 OtBtt*.

8.10: ROYAL SCOTS CUP HANDICAP £445 l^m
(7, Dual Forecast;

1—140020 CARRY OFF, Angus. 7 9-7
Richard HncthlaMm i3t 8

3—120003 GORDON BOUSE. W. A. Stephenson.

6 3-13 SM9r«W 3
5

—

081000 SOVEREIGN'S CHARM >CDj. R. MMr-n
6 8-3 J. HlflOM (5* 7

6

—

213243 TIM S CHOICE iCO). Malooy. 5 8-3
D. Llptrort 1 7> 1

8—

033020 TLXAS BOY (C). A. Thomas, 4 1-13
T. lve> i5i 6

9— 0 TRIM LAWNS, Ottoman. 7 7-10 ... Brndry 4
10—000000 PARACELSUS, Chumore. 6 7-7 McMuni a

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Carry OB. 11-4 Ttat'e Choice. 7-B.
Ttaaa Boy. 9-2 Gordon HOwte. 13-Z Soveraign’a Charm. 16
others.

8-35: GALLIPOLI STAKES 2-Y-O £451 5f (12)
1— CROCKSTFORD. C. BeU. B-ll ... SfcflUng 1 -

3— OU GRAND ATTRACTION. CBesmore. 8- 1

1

McManus 12
4— U332 LITTLE TRADER. W. C. Watts. 8-11 RoMon 2 .

fi— oood ROMAN SONG. Richards. 8-11 —— 9
9— 209 BLUE LOBSUA, V. MlUhell. 8-B ... —— 6

1 )— BUNDA. Thom, 8-8 ID-.
13— 0 FLAT IMPULSE. Angus- 8-8 R. McCalhrm (Tl 11 .

14— GAY 60LEIL. E. Cnostas. 8-B ... CadvndOdr 5
15— 0 GOOD VALUE. M. W. Eastaiby. 8 -B

CounMrton 8
18— 00 MARTEULO PARK, Mrs Jj. Dtagvrell. 8-8 '

Gold (T» S
19— 4 MOO.N6TREAM. Collagban. 8-8 ,-, Lynch *.
39— 024 BOUTLLA. Ormston. 8-8 A, Rueed 7-

S.P. FORECAST.— 7-4 Little Trader. 3 SnaOla. 9-2 Moon-,
stream. 6 Roman Song. 8 Blue Lobelia. 10 Gay BoUll. 16
others,

9.0: PONTIUS PILATE HANDICAP £459 7f

(9, Dual Forecast) :

1—112001 BLEB5ED BEAUTY (Dl, Cilia0Dan, 3 9-1
Lynch

5

—

01 0010 LUNA OB BIT. VV. C. Watts. 4 8-B ... ftobsea 3
5

—

801010 BOUNTY (Di. Thom. 3 8-4 Coanoitoa 9

6—

000004 ROfilA STEPS ID). Falrhuret. S 0-4
D. Bradley -(7) 7

7—

390404 HONEY LOVER 1171. Ormston, 4 8-3
A. Rtuwell 1

8

—

00B330 KRIBONA. W. A. SiepivrasOfl. 4 8-3 Kelsey 4

9—

304000 CAPRICE. Molony. 3 7-18 Bentley S
12—140044 SMART SOVEREIGN CD). R. Mafihn.

* 7-11 J. Hfntaa (51 4
14

—

0040OO RUCAAt. Mr* L. Dingwall. 4 7-7 ...

B.P. FORECAST.—11-8 Blreead Beauty. 4 Smart Sovereign.
11-8 Bonn 5/. 7 Rosla Steps. 8 Honey Lover. 10 KrlOonn. IS
Ottawa,

9JJ5: BUKMAH STAKES 3-Y-O £456 Im’Sf (12)
3—429903 DXUMDELLA. Rietoarda. 9-0 5
5

—

400403 GREEN LINE. CelUaheo. 9-0 Lneh 7
6

—

090000 ROYAL LEGION, t>. Robkuon. 9-0 .. - <

7—

000030 AIR. Gray. 8-11 Cn*bortoo 4
9— 0 fGuRways. Aaan, 8-n

__ Richard Hutchinxira :5) fl10— 00900 GAY COUNSEL. J. W. Witts, 8-n Rotaw 1911— 0304 HAND WOOD. .Rohan. 8-1 1 Sragrere m-
12

—

000000 rfASCUV.EE LADY. £. Cousin*. 8-1}

15— 0003 LADYFOLD. H«3h, 8-11 .

C
"lu3i!hS T

15

—

800009 PA9 DE POLKA, Item. 8-li j Htaam ill ~i16— OOdaPO’ ASH. 1217— 35030 SECRET HARBOUR, Dbdsi smith, B-ll
A. Bomb 5

. ,5'
P
i

Gtm Uiw. 7-2 Drooidelta. 3 Lady-
foid. 6 Srer*( Harbour. 8 Hand Wood. Air. 13 Gny CoameU
16 others. y

Tote TREBLE.—7.40. 8-35 ft 9-25 races.
DOUBLE.—8,10 ft 9.®.

ft.W |o
If If iK ifi COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS

E. Nidi* • g" 1 JO ZT

«

39 41 53 133 395

June fi Dull*. BuoUir bt <rarlt‘l iairt ?lbi |»v ta l ThlrSl. tl’smi May 32
tbrtnl. S«nh Rctoard «et b-.alea tu-.t over 41 when 3rd to Appjnn Wav igave

] gjfa) #itf inJav'j course nod dirtante fhv 24 i-jeoj). CHARTER HILL I*

prcjcrrrd to Sovtuylord.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30, 3-30 and 4.5D tact*. DOUBLE: 3.0 and 4.0.

Draw and latest tre’ting tar next
Sstiirtov

1' Gtesrhuund Derby 8nal at
While CIIV Ht 1 IfnmtlTk ciuunplaa
il-1i: 3. Dolores Hccarl i9-2l. 3. Lrn
and Run (9-**: 4, Ivy HbB Ftanh
5, Cobbler VuS-li: b. Supreme Fan i9-2L

NOTTINGHAM
Course Winners.—7.10 lint fif):

Asm? Gwen » W. S’jeet Vendor tSit-

7.55 n'lDii: Honourable dm 4(l>t. 9 S
Mm 50yi: Backgammon (61), XHa-genco

(a'nee jwareh
,
lSfiblar-P'TlKJ*

29. Taylor IS Darr |4, P. Cook 13.
Trnlnets^—?. Wahvya 9. Dunlop 8.

Id. \v . Easterhy 8. Anaatrons B,

RIPON
Course vrfnnrrsj-^7 0 (1t»mj: Franklin

tl***!.
.
7-50 (Inn Snnow* (lm 1ft.

8.50 <6t>: Rnfl Desire t5I twkat: fifi.
Slogins Scot (Art.

Jock ere relnre Man-fa, ,1956) —W.
Carson 81, e. Jnhown 17. SMBraare 13.

Tranter*.—«. Hall 19 M. H. Eastarby
18. Weymes 14, \y. A. Stepneosou 12;
M- w> EaFtartj n, Sanya Bmiih U,

FRENCH RACING
GRAND STEEPLECHASE DE PARIS

S* 5I°r
. IJ

'Jli HarOua. 2; Hornex. 3. 8 ran.

POLO
WSreftSOR.—ft. VWdMr Gold Cun.

S«mU.rm»to: Wigjwr Fk 9 f%arerj5S

Frrot s*
1 ®roo,e *. Graenltiu

*COWDRAY PK—-Copch Bebar Cup-
Bimms tree. 2*a) 6'a, Cowdrey p* g.
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F.S. Open Golf

AMATEUR SIMONS

SETS NICKLAUS

TOUGH TARGET
By MICHAEL 1FILUMS in Philadelphia

fT*HE third round of the United State Pen

1 championship at Menon on Saturday

belonged almost exclusively to one man Mr

Jim Simons, who had a 65, one outside the

cc^serecord, to lead the field in general and

Jack Nicklaus in particular by two stroke^

The prefix “mister" is, of course, deliberate, for

Simons isAmateur, aud one relatively weU known m

SSSta He played in the recent Walker Cup match at St

Andrews and, the follow-
y^frc| r0und leaders

John Player League SURREY

Glamorgan topple home by

. . t1 j 21 RUNS
lOlUt leaders Bv REX ALSTON
J "at Guildford

Andrews and, the follow- round leaders
ing week, finished runner-

7J 71 6S .

up to his fellow country- aos—j. «9 . 72 . «e.

man, Steve Melnyk, in the 70. G>„Art^T
Amateur Championship st^to?

'

_
at Carnoustie. *

His scores, as he went out *ia^*!*i*g£ 71 .

for the final 18 holes yester- £ *tl. 72 . 70 : g. b«w«

day were 71, Tl» 65 fpr a to. 7a. aa-. p-

hole aggregate of.207, ,and it a™8,*-
was somehow m the tradition j. nodrigsci 70 . 71 . ra.

of Merion that an amateur ^«
i3^ R

7
.

3 -

0.

75c^O:^ASSl
should have been m sight or 71 . ra. 71 . _
winning this, probably, the

most professional national ^c™^
(

‘

s
Ao£SS 71 : ?!-: 253

championship in the world. —j. uacr cn- ze*iand» 75 . 73 . 73 .

BSK MEKION CARD

day were 71, 71, 65 for a 54-
21Jflj7

0
scto>edBr to. 7a.

hole aggregate of 207 ,
andit Eim£:

TO°‘

was somehow m the tradition j. noirignci 70 . 71 . to.

of Merion that an amateur ^«
i3^ R

73 -

0.

75
c«i

o^ASSl
should have been m sight or 71 . ra. 71 . _

thic nrnhahlv the oaw„Ow«».. 5°^^= ^ 2^1

It is 38 years since an amateur
has won ole U S Open, Johnnie
Goodman taking die title at h*>

North Shore in 1933. Before *
that; the only amateur to break “

the professional monopoly that s

existed since the first world war ®

was one of the game’s great
§

figures, Bobby Jones.
Only four years ago Marty 9E

Fleekman led going into the final

round of the Open at BaltnsroL
Alas he shot an 80.

No sign of yielding

barely into his 20’s, i

m ...*j
j
fr

ass ... 3 { 31&3S ... 9
183 ... |600 ... 5
*26 ... 4

?5 ::: 8B
420 ... 4 15 ... 578
350 * 1« ..- *30

K,f‘£ ;no 1 Da: 3.-120

Total: 6.0*4 »*• Far: TO.

Alas ne snot an wu
i^d^hT 17C CL'E

ir
f'

,d
No sign of yielding OEj 1

0

*t0 h,s RECORD AND
WINS £2,000

attractive for he is scarcely a
fluent player, being very delrber- gy ^ Special Correspondent
ate at the address and crouchmg I
to the ball to such an extent that TVTEIL COLES, 36, won the
hie run nlmrort narallel tn i" r: -I- nf CO 00(1 in

yielding over Saturday’s closing
holes when he knew he was in

front . , .

His style is not particularly

attractive for he is scarcely a

his thigbs run almost parallel to n
first prize of £2,000 in

his forearms. the Carroll’s International

.„
B
d
Ut
o.5

e
y ft?:EWEtTS at Woodbrook Co. DubUt,

second to the 12th in a banker. yesterday with an aggre-
did he look as if he might let gate of 276, yoimg Peter
an oatstanding round slip from Oosterhuis taking the

Btotad built it with a devMft- “™“d award 01 £1-400 witi

Ing burst over the eighth, ninth ^ ' y -

and 10th which he negotiated in in bright sunshine but with a
three, two. three, aD of them stiff north-east breeze Coles,
birdies. He then played those round* of 69 67 72 68 beat
last difficult five boles in level par ^
havinga birdie at 10 and a bogey Cbnsy O’Connor’s previous

„t jt; record on the course as it is at

It was a round of which he present by one stroke,

should be proud for the rest of ge -0t away to an almost per-
bis life. Fh7 «mrt with birdies at the

Pitch jumps brook

He got away to an almost per-
fect start with birdies at the
second, fourth and sixth at which
stage he had increased his ad-

Nicklaus made hi* move with vantage over his main challengers

a round of 68 and his best golf Oosterhuis and Peter Thomson
of -the championship. He had a from two strokes to three.

jK* «!S? f
8
n°:iPwS The issue was decided, to all

hb! intents and purposes, around the
turn. Thomson feU out of the

Iwt It^and ranging by dropping strokes at

£e made Ws
bw* J P“ ^ d

the “seventh, ninth and the 10th,
ranging by dropping strokes at
the seventh, ninth' and the 10th,
while Oosterhuis made a vital

V j 7 i a a «... wrnle Oosterhuis made a vital
Indeed, Nicklaus did not have error by three-putting at the

a single bogey, but he had to

work hard at the 13th, 14th, 15th Vital birdies
and 16th. He missed the green vital uixoies

Simons tees off from the

17th in the third round

of the U.S. Open.

Soccer

Leeds plan

to beat ban

hits snags
By DONALD SAUNDERS
T EEDS UNITED’S hopes^ of defeating the pur-

pose of the F A disciplinary

committee’s early season
closure of Elland Road, by
rearranging the four
League fixtures affected,

began to fade over the
weekend.

Don Revie, Leeds team man-
ager. who has just returned from
holiday, has now taken over the
task of trying to arrange for the

games to be played at Elland
Road after the lifting of the
ban, which was imposed because
of crowd hooliganism.

Mr Revie wall he able to tell

today’s Board meeting that Crystal
Palace are willing to change dates.
But he probably will be obliged
to report that Spurs. Wolves and
Newcastle have not yet said
“Yes,” and are unlikely to do so.

In my view, Leeds would be
wise to abandon a plan that is

acutely embarrassing the other
clubs by seeking their support for
a blatant attempt * to undermine
the F A’s authority.

Original dates

I have little doubt tbat the
League management committee
would be delighted to hear that
Leeds has accepted that the
games will be played on the
original dates, on a pitch at least
12 miles from Elland Road—as
the F A intended.

That would relive the League of
the need to make s decision
themselves. Even so, I am sur-
prised they have not already told
Leeds tbat the dates cannot be
changed.

Their failure to do so leaves me
wondering how far they support
the F A’s justifiable campaign
against crowd violence.

Golf
—

O. BOYS FINALISTS
Qualifiers on Saturday for the

finals of the Grafton Morrish
public schools old boys’ team
tournament at Hunstanton and
Brancaster on Oct. 1-3 were:

T EICESTERSHIRE, joint leaders with Essex and Worcester-

^ shire in the John Player League, lost for the first tune

in the competition this season when Glamorgan beat them

by 10 runs at Neath yester-
day, writes John Mason.

]
Second Test

The matdi was one of three

in which overs were re-

stricted.

In 24 overs Glamorgan, whose
hatting was greatly streng-

thened by the return from
injury of Tony Lewis, die
captain, scored 107 for eight,

having been put in on a damp
pitch. Davison’s four wickets
stopped a sharp gallop by
Glamorgan, who got to 52
after eight overs.

Leicestershire decided, that cau-
tion was the safest means of
advance in the early stages.
Balderstone had other ideas—
a hard-hit 52, scored out of 69,

presented Leicestershire with a
splendid chance of taking a
clear lead in the Leagne.

ENGLAND’S

HOPES NOT
YET LOST
By E. W. SWANTON

'THE only positive thing

to say about the Test

match at Lord’s wherein
only three hours’

_

cricket

has been possible in three
days, is that the fourth day

is due to start at 11.30 this

morning.
As to the prospect of it doing

so, the best advice is to listen

as before to the “ Today ’ pro
rw,. , 4 , J. SO, toe oest aovice »
Tight bowling as before to the “ Today pro-

„ k _ .. , gramme on Radio 4 at about
But Shepherd, the wisdom of % ?q
many years of hard labour on ‘’rr

-

, . _ r rnuld
Glamorgan's behalf serving him ^ r9: j,ave
and Ms side well, bowild so oaly report: r«,soriY £
tightly that with two overs to say that the outbid, after more

remaining Leicestershire needed heavy ram in tte mg t.

14. They did not get them «"**«• are back to square

and were all out for 87 in 23 on®* _ r A
overs. The secretary of. MLC nao

Shepherd's contribution was four hfLn^waitlns
for 20 and had shrewd support “d th* ^
from Len Williams 14-21). Essex, £?r ?r

b£?t drizzle to stop since

breakfast-time.

LEAGUE TABLE Drymg wind
Later, sunshine was reported

.6 ™
0

N
o
R

2* over St John’s Wood, but it will

.. 7 6 i o 24 need plenty of that, and above
•• J | l ? all a fine night and a drying

s 4 a o 16 wind, to repair the further dam-

l i i 8 It age since Saturdays play was
..6 5 a o 3 2 called off at 1-30 without a ball

6 3 3 0 13
7 S 4 0 13 oowiea.
7 2 5 0

| All one can add of an optim-

6 2 4 0 I istic kind is that if play can be”62*5
| begun on time things may well

5 happen. England have 133 for one
II 7 o 7 o o on the board, and if and when the— - pitch shows any signs of spite.

the lead, did not have a match.
condiEjOIls which, to

At Hove, because of ground con- most of a,em at least, must be
ditions, Sussex and Worcester- pass ing strange,
shim bad 10 overs eacb. the England.

—

iss-i ic. ~~

not): Pakistan fAftab Cut, SadJq
Mohammad, Zahlr Abbas. Moshtaa
Mohammad, M. J. Khan- AslI Iob.il.
• [ntikhab Alain, tWasIm Bar|. Salim
Altai. Parrez Saijad. Aalr Mesood).

little of Keith Jones (4-18) aud
Titmus conceded two runs only
in seven overs, his final figures
being S-6-6-2. ^Middlesex in 53
overs scored loo for seven, the
important innings coining from
Murray who in 17 overs col-

lected 56.

Nottinghamshire, all out 143, are
still without a win in the League.
They were beaten again, this

time by three runs by Northamp-
tonshire at Peterborough. Four
runs were wanted off the last

ball when Pullan was bowled.
Kent had little difficulty in

demolishing Gloucestershire by
84 runs at Gillingham where
Nicbolls, the reserve wicket-
keeper, struck a bold 64 and.
for his pains, lost some teeth.
Lancashire, the champions, were
also in good form, defeating

J • Derbyshire easily by six wickets.

with whom Leicestershire share
the lead, did not have a match.

At Hove, because of ground con-

ditions, Sussex and Worcester-
shire had 10 overs each, the

minimum number required to

permit a result Tip-and-run
may not be cricket but, without
question, it was a tense and
exdting exchange which Wor-
cestershire won by oue run.

They scored 62 for five, Headley,
remarkably, being restricted to

13 not out having opened the

innings. Geoff Greenidge, the

Sussex opening batsman, was
run out off the last ball from
which three runs were needed.

Carter in five overs took five

for 27.

Last pair's glory

It was a dose affair, too, at Edg-
ba&ton. where Warwickshire,
with four balls to spare, beat
Middlesex by one wicket. Me-
Vicker. better known as a

bowler, and Lance Gibbs, cer-

tainly better known as a
bowler, hit the last 53 runs in

less than four overs.

At one point Warwickshire were
44 for five. They could make

at each, admittedly not by very
much, but chipped virtually dead
every time.

Vital birdies

Coles proceeded then to con-
solidate his position with a IS
yard birdie putt at the 10th for a

There was a fine round, too, for two and reached the par-five llth
Bobby Nichols, who shot a 69 ana

j
with two woods for yet another

stood on 210, a stroke behind
|
birdie. The remainder of the

Nicklaus.

GLOUCESTER
KEEP TITLE
By ROGER MALONE

'Gloucestershire wasted no
time against Somerset on Satnr-

jouroey was simply a quiet
procession.

Coles had pars at six of the
remaining seven holes with
another chip and putt birdie at
the 16th for good measure In a
display of rock-steady golf marked
especially by superb pitching.

FINAL SCORES.

—

776—N. C. Cato
_ iCoombP HOP 69-47-72-68 »f£.0001.
278—P. A, OosterhnlA (Pacific Harbour,

FIJI) 69-66-75-69 (£1.400).
282—P. W. Thomson (Australia! 69-70-

day in amassing the few points
" S

7̂
P
3- Si.^oT**

<AustraU"* w-7°-

needed to retain their South «A«wtrau*) 71-

West Counties amateur team m2-Lb. w. iw. smsexi 72-49-
•• • - •*- ”

—

J— 74-71. P. J. BotlB fflurbornfl 72-67-

MINOR COUNTIES
At Kendal: Lancs 195-7 dec. ff.EUK 82). Cumberland 4S-2.

SCHOOLS CRICKET
mandfofd 43. Queen ZUobetii GS (Wlm-

bornrl 45-4.
Edinburgh Acad 63. NHa 64-5.
Sedbertfi 111. Rowan 114-1-
Stnwe 93. Omsdlr 75.
Taunton 88. Canfnrd 89-0-
Wrekin 105. O. Wrddnlana 106-4.
Cniton 139. Cheltenham 93.
Cabtaa'1 64. Bristol OS _65-7.

championship at St Enodoc, 74 .73V Vi.’'Bemiirid»'~rumV amooi
Cornwall. Three wins From the m$^V'7

r
1“J5 i?Q(frac pk. 73.79-

first four singles did the tnck. 70-to ichspi.

Although front runner Peter 2*5 a*.' ^bdapn
7
v’

7
fil

Berrv lost a tight match by one Hyod iBramiw 65 -75 . asj-j. Myitm

hole to Lachlan Millar, the tough Vs-’ro.
little Scottish Burnham green- sJmt* .

78-73. t. a. Horton (Ham
keeper, Gloucestershire’s next T‘-75

r
’ r' d.' b°'

three plavers—David Carroll, moo) 74-76. T. Bmr is. Africa) 75-

Although front runner Peter
Berrv lost a tight match by one
hole to Lachlan Millar, the tough
little Scottish Burnham green-
keeper, Gloucestershire's next
three players—David Carroll,

John Bloxham and Richard Abbott—made sure of the outcome.
Results of the day’s play be-

tween the other four counties
brought a final order at the end

Craulruri 6". Epfoiu 63-3.
Hardje'B *4. Clajcwoorr 44.
Lcrds GS 171 SI PrtWa. York 132-7.
Radley 77. Bradlttld 78-6.
Winchester 163-9 dec.. Etun 107-5.
Dowmdr 208-7 dec.. Skerbonie 160>9

;
Snlteld GS I6&-7 dec.. R. Smith** XI

136
KfaxrsJ Worcertw 123-9 dec.. WanMcr
RGS 77-7.

Milton Abbey 139-9 dec.. Kino'*, Breton

O. Victorian* 114-6 dec.. Victoria Coll.
Jeraey 115-7.

Wrijtnstatt 128-8 dec- . Mariboreagli

Bob Carter, whose 5-27 proved decisive in

Worcestershire's one-run win over Sussex and
(right) Don Shepherd, whose 4-20 enabled

Glamorgan to defeat Leicestershire.

21 RUNS
By REX ALSTON

'
at Guildford

SURREY beat Hampshire
° bv 21 runs in a well- i

contested match at Guild-

ford- The wet pitch frus-

trated stroke-makers and

Surrey owed their vjetory

to well directed bowling

and excellent catching.

Following good batting by

Edwards and Hooper. Long s -o

not out had a big influence on

the result. For Hampshire Tur-

ner plated a good forcing lim-

inas but the West Indian Green-

idee. whose 46 took 52 overs,

was baffled by the conditions.

Surrey made a strong start,

thanks tn robust driving o*

Hooper and all-round strokes bv

Edwards, but hvo run-outs had

them strujacling at ^1 for fiv-

wickets. However, the midnie

order, led by Long and Roope.

gave them a fighting chance.

A marvellous diving catch by

Stephenson end^ Room s career,

bat Pocock and Arnold poll

w

to baU. and with Long dancing

down the pitch Surrey* rate

reached Four an over. It would

have been higher but for Salis-

bury's tidy eight overs.

Richards bowled

Jackman set Surrey on a "4o-

ning path by bowling Richards

with an inswinaer in the fourth

over. Greenidge had difficulty in

timing on the wet pitch, but

Turner played like a man in form
until Willis brought off a fine

running catch at mid-on.

Hampshire I hen Fell badly

behind the dork. Pocock bowling
admirably, and they needed M
off the last 10 overs. A misunder-

standing ran out Giiiiat and

Surrev had the match won when
Storey took a veil-judged outfield

catch to dismiss Greenidge.
fiL RREY

V i Edi\Rr4«. b n't'
.

fil

j M. M Hooper, h Salo>.bur%

Vouni5 Ahmed, ran ou*. • — • u
-M- J- ... 13

G R. J. Rempe. c S'-ohcn^OD. b White 13

j S<«rti . run *JUt - „i
A. Loa-j. nnt Ml “q

p I. Poem) . b While
, ,

C. G Arnold. »"i '’>( .. J =
EMr.is ilh 6 . nb 4> 10

39 users. Total 1 7 ssMs.l ... 156

Fall of s»HckeL«: l-W. S-61. 3-69.

4-8*. 3-91. 6-1 IW- .-lo9.

Bowlloi: Whl'c 8-0-49-?: Cottarn 7-0-

? 7 -0 : Jrtlr 8-0-31 -O. Rice 8-0--1-1.
S^tn-burs S-1-1-9--- _ _

Did not bal: R. U. Juryman. R. G. D.

W lllis.

HAMPSHIRE
B. X. Richards, b Jackman ..... *

C. G. G-retiidse. c b»or" s . b Wi|h ... 46
D. R. r(inter Willi, b Sforr, ... 35
r E. VI.tr4Ti.il! . c Hooper, b Jackman II

-R. M. C. Gllltai. run nul ‘

T. E. Je*t> . c t. b Storey O
P J. So msborv . rot nut 13
D W. Wi-te b Willis . 1

G . R Srepheuspo. b Arnold g
I. M. Rtrp. nm ..ul -

Ex'tis (lb 12. nb II 15

39 oven. Total >8 rih.l ...735

poll of sslckets: l-6:_ 2 ‘3 V-,"
5 "89-

4-97. 5-97. 6-110- 7-U7. 8-131.

Ba» llna • Arrow 8-1 -

1

4-1 : Jackiwn
8-0-37- J: Porix-V 8-1-23-0: W lill* 8-0-

28-3: Storey 7-1-20-2.

Did not bat: R. M. H. Cottam.

Sane? Opt*.

Umpire*; W. E. Alley & Cl. W. Herman.

World Canoe Titles

BRITISH GIRLS

ARE FOURTH
Britain, represented by James

Sibley. Graham Goldsmith and
Rowan Osborne, finished fifth to

the East German winners in the
Canadian singles team event at

the World Canoe and Kayak
championships at Merano, Italy,

yesterday, reports Reuter.

The Briti5b girls’ team—Heather
Goodman. Pauline Squires and
Audrey Wickham—were Fourth in

the women’s single kayak team
event which also went to East
Germany. Results of finals

were

:

Yesterday
MEN'S SINGLE CANADIAN TEAM.—E. Grrm.iny. 1: W. Germany. 2:

Cuchoaloyal, la. 3: France. 4. Britain.
5: U.S. 6.
MEN'S SINGLE _ KAY 4K Hnnn

IX. Germ.my i. 1: C. Do-rina |W. Ger-
manyl. 3; U. Peters iW Germany'. 3.
WOMEN'S SINGLE KAYAK TEAM.—E. Germany. 1: W. Gcrminy. 2:

Cxech. 3: Britain. 4: Poland. 5. U.S.. 6.

Saturday
MEN'S CANOE DOUBLES SLALOM.—E. German* 1 . Britain 6 .

MIXED DOUBLES CANOE SLALOM.—JlrrchoslnvMkla

.

MEN'S DOUBLE CANADIAN CANOE
TEAM.—-L Germany.
MEN'S SINGLE KAYAK TEAM.

AustrlH. 1: BrtlxJn ID. .Mitchell. J.
Mj(|i'i>d. M. Sn.illowl. 8.

MEN'S SINGLE CANADIAN CANOE.
R. Kauder iW. Germany!.
WOMEN'S SINGLE KAYAK.—A.

Bahmdna t E. Germany*. I i 5 Boilrekf

r

G.B.i. 10.

.Archery

Hemming claims

another record
By ROY STANDRING at Chester

HEMMING (Lucas Birmingham).

international trial, P«- Xhe results
sented by The Daily Te e

round.—m» : r- c.
f"SHS

graph at Chester race

course, yesterday.

For a trial, conditions JJ^*^ inpUaJWft

ffrfsr-nfV TounM!ss:!

winds driving up the Dee -
r . _ TO. TV

EstHary
U
on "the second. But VACHER, 19, IN

Hemming proved himself a
Tp.g T?TXAT

man for all seasons. KENG J rLAAL
wo"%

n
oints

COr
outsL

10
the By marjoRIE POLLOCK-SMITH

Olympic qualif^ng score, was
0fficer Cadet Michael Vacber

remarkable for
n?d (RMA) on Paddy, who last

and included a British record
^ k became the fir?t Sandhurst

318 over 70 metres for the
ca
e
det t0 win the Prince of Wales

FITA round. Cup a t the Roval Tournament,
Hemming. stiU only IB. has

oj] Saturday jumped his way
already submitted for record ran

t0 tonight’s King’s Cup

S:.- S.-Z b. Whatev«
^d

mo
c
„^

mpio”ships at York

next month. onjy prev ious King’s finalist

Gamble’s dogfight left in the field.

v T~1 ramhip nor Rov The six competing for thfe blue
Neither Ted.. Gamble

_
nor y

r?band of Roya] Tournament to-
Matthews. b

^J
,

,rh
of

; rTl̂ ®fSton* on night are: 0. Cadet M- J- Vacber
could make

J (F&L4S), on Paddy; Gunner P. P.
Hemming s overnight McPhee 1RHA1. on Regent: Set. D.
points, and consoled tneruseives

vnialev iRAVO on Saladm;
with a familiar dogfight in which

GQard5man Forres t (Gren. Guards'.
Gamble pull«l awai to

Pnidence: Gnr S. Dee lRHA»,
second place by two points with

£ Wallaby: Lieut M. C. R-

10. HI, 9 at the iast end.
Wallace (RHA), on Miss Wriggles-

Ron Bishop Produced a 50- worUL
metres total oF 248 in .the worst

Mon > 74-76. T. Brttr (S. Africa* 75-
76, F. B. Boobyar iLowca FK» 71-77.

VVORCS BOULTON SALVER (G>iy
H Di I.—144 Blnckv>rn B iP. MurMynun
7. J. Driver 7* 72. 72- - 14S—Orali-
wMi A IR. Wall 7. .1 Gray 7* 71.
74. 151—Gav Hill A O. Adam* 7. P.

of the week of Gloucestershire 71 75 . i«. um
4*a teana paints and 46 individual «cr̂ . n. a. KniMii w.i'it. 78.
points. Dorset o and o5G. Com- cputyTv match /jawn^wi.—M«*
waU and 36s*. Somerset V 2 ta.

arwIcks Co,ts

aud 34®*, Devon 2 and 32*2. Wilt- Scottish amat. stroke-play
shire >2 and 24^. cwshtp iN*w-ni-—fuw>.

*?*—
“ (. C. Hufrftrwn fMMWJIl* 73-<1'W*#7.

Saturday', rrwlti: GhnrtMniUi* bt 78;-—W . _A. Wtben iJTonibrrrvl. 71-6 * -

Seaenet 8-6 iwnale* 5-3, foursome* 3-3).
ConrwaU bjt IQ-4 ib'i-S'i.
4*2-1 'a*. DmK bt Devon 7*2-6 'a M'j-
8*,. 8-31.

Saturday Revietc

71-78. 286—G. MacGregor iClrarpwi
69-72-71-72. J. 5. MacDaoaM *Da[-
inahayl 68-69-75-72. J. McTvar 'Blair-
Until 67-70-75-72.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Lart’a Cll.30-6.30i: Enflland v Pakis-

tan.
Derby 112-71: Derby* r Hampshire.
CtnUir *11.34-7): CUnorran r Lelc*.

TmfcrMn W«Oa II 1.30-6JO): Kent »
Swifr.

Uverpool ill.30-6.301: Lnu v Essex.

NortlunplM 111^0-7): Northants v
Gin*.

Taunton (12-71: Somerset V Yorks.
Gundror4 <11.3o-6.30i: Surrey V Wens.
BlrnUnyhaot *12-7): Warwick* * Notts.
BeUM <ll.30-6.30i: Inland v Scotland.
EaPtboorne <1X-7 i: D. Robin* XI v Oxford

Uni*.
Sad XI Comp-—Xotttofthjun (Notts *

Warwick*.
MINOR COfNTTES.—Kendal s Cum-

bcrlaud « Lancs. Jeainood: Nortbumaer-
laud v Stalls-

REST OF THE PLAYER LEAGUE SCORES

FRANCIS WINS AT BIG-HIT ROULETTE
*TiHE better weather onA Saturday, a relative
term only in some districts,

got county cricketers out
of the comparative warmth
and dryness of pavilions,

to play, more or less, a full

day’s cricket. Pitches,

initially damp, allowed
bowlers to dominate, writes

John Mason.
At Aigburth, Liverpool, where

Lancashire are playing Essex,

Hughes, the Lancashire left-

arm spinner, warmly approved

the efforts of the local Fire

Brigade. They pumped hun-

dreds of gallons of water from
the ground last Friday and by

2,50 P-m. on Saturday, the

match had started.

Hughes returned career - best

figures of six for 25 as Essex

stumbled to 129 all out. Francis,

the young Australian^ who has

settled so well to his job or

g
iving added depth of Essex bat-

ng this summer, played a

remarkable innings;
of 64.

A colleague described, tos batting

as a cricketing version of Rus-

sian roulette. Basically he was

hitting at everything and though

dismissal threatened at every

heave, be was vastly more suc-

cessful than others who tried to

graft on a difficult pitch-

At Guildford, where Surrey asked
Worcestershire to bat—and tiiey.

•were the only county put ip

—

Headley prevented total disaster.

He scored a splendid 93 out or
1

Worcestershire's sorry 139 for ,

eight and was the onto man to
play Pocock with confidence.

Pocock took fonr wickets in 12
deliveries for no runs, destruc-
tion ivhich also included tbe
first hat-trick oF his career.
Headley finally fell to Arnold
and a further blow for Worces-
tershire was the retirement of

Turner, tbe acting captain, with
a back iujury-

Hampsbire chased briskly for

batting points against Derby-
shire at Derby. They got six

in an all-out total of 310—
and went so quickly that
Derbyshire got five for bowling

because the innings ended in

the 81st over. Richards, Turner

and Marshall headed the chase-

Bat in comfort

They were the only side to bat

with reasonable comfort- At

Northampton. for example,

where play began at *15 p-ul,

Northamptonshire, having won
the toss, were seven for three

after nine overs. Then David

Steele and Watts shared in a

stolid of 97 against Gloucester-

shire. though both were out

before the dose.

Steele’s younger brother. JotoL

propped up the Leicestershire

innings against damorogan at

Cardiff tor approaching five

hoars. His 69 -was his WgbesJ

so far. Scintillating would not

be the word to employ m
describing his knock which in-

chfded lust three boundaries.

There was an interesting debut in

this match by Cto* Savus*, 18-

ft left-arm spinner. He finished

the Leicestershire innings of
1ST with three wickets for three
runs in 15 balls. Glamorgan,
at 27 for two, are already in
trouble.

Cartwright’s marvellous consist-
ency 132-4-17-38-5 1 had York-
shire on the run against Somer-
set at Taunton. They were
dismissed for 181 and later
Yorkshire discovered a thor-
oughly awkward customer in a
certain D. B. Close. He is 43
not out and Somerset, two
wickets down, need 98 for the
lead.

Nottinghamshire, who did not get
any hatting points, took all but
a few minutes of the day to

score 224 against Warwickshire,
the champion leaders, at Edg-
bastoo. Top score was 47 by
Frost Besides tbe Tost at
Lord's, there was no play at
Tonbridge Wells or Eastbourne.

SATURDAY’S SCORES
At Tunb-tiOT Wrtjs: Kent r Snner.

co Nav. ram.
At Eartbonmr: D. Robhffl JO * Oxford

Uolv.. no play. rain.

At Liverpool : Emcx 139 <B. C. Fran-
cis 6*: D. P. HVJ&7* b-ZSL Loses 13-0
i nine ffwrrl-

it 9rU s ScoUmaa 109 (A. J.
C’Rlor^an 4-23*. IWtand 80-6.

Nerttanlon: Norman<a 119-5
IP. S. StrcTr 59. Clo*.

AI Tiranmo: York* 131 <T. W. Catt-
tvrjahl 5-33. K. O’Kiwft 4.61). Somer-
set S4-2 <35 orrrsl.

A- GHtldlord: Wares 139-8 lR- G. A.
Hrsdiry 951 * Snrrr7-

V Birrr Inabain : Nona 324 IN. M

.

McVlekor 4^5). v Wamldk*.
At Dertnr: Harapyilre 510 <P. R-

Tuner 76- 8 . LRIdwi* 71. R- E-

Mttsfaf” 61: -V. E- m«=»cn 4-92). Derby*
35-1 <17 ortrs).

69). GIas*ort« 27-2 (17 tn-era).

KENT v GLOS
At Glllingbam. Kent won by 84 ram.

KENT
M. U. Dean's*, c BK»r*. b Duty 9
D. Ntrholl*. c 6 b 64
-M. C. Cowdrrj. b Broun 52
S. E. Li-ar). b Procter 1 6
B. Julies. B», b Djvtv 9
J. N. s*ietrti'td. not nut 36
A. G. E. Erl*wm. c ,Mr>-r, b Procter 5
G. W. Johnson, oal out 2

Extra* lb 4. lb b. w Si 15

40 rrvrp.. Tolal 16 VeVU.) ...20B
FeU of sfrhrter J-18. 2-121. 3-131.

4-150. 5-153. 6-164.
BonHng: Dover 8-0-36-2: Procter

8-2-42-2: Mon! more 8-0-52-0: Klim

8-

1-22-1: Brown 8-1-41-1.
Dltl not hrt: R. A. Wtrehner. D. L.

UaJrrnaud. J. N. Graham.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

D. M. Green, b Wnolmer ......... Sa
R. B. Nlcbolh. b Graham 11
M. Blsvcs. h Underwood ](
M. J. Procter, c Leary, b Underwood 9
R, 11 . V. Knight, c * h Wuo.ntrr . . 14
D. R. Shcohcnl. c Leary, b Woolmer 13
“A. S. SrowTi . t* Untlrrcvood 1
H. Jarman, not our 1<
J. B. Mori lmore, b Jul'eii 4
B. J. Mayer, b Underwood 2

J. Don. not out 0
Ltlrw tlb 3. nb 1 * 4

40 oven. Total i9 wkm 124
Fall at wither* • 1-23. 2-53. 3-70.

4-73. 5-102. 6-103. 7-108. 8-121.

9-

124.
Bowlin: Graham 8-3-20-1; Jullen

7-

0-26-1: Woolmrr 8-1-19-3: Shepherd

8-

1-30-0: Underwood 8-3-25-4: Johnson
1 -1 -0-0 .

Kerne 4no
Umpire1* : E, J. Rowe A A. G. T.

Whitebead.

NORTHANTS v NOTTS
At pch-rborouph. NorUuaia won by
5 run*.

NORTHANTS
P. Iviller. r Bolus, b FroM 22
H. M. Ackerman, e Harris, b Sober* 5
D. 5. Steel*, c Bolus, b Wblir ...... 29
P. j. Watt*, run oui 0
B- 5. Crump, c Stead, h Frost 12
*G. Sharp, c Frost, b Taylor 29
D. Breakwell. b Sobers 29
VS . M. Osman, run out 2
A. Hodqean. t Sober,, b Tailor ... n
R. R. Bailey, noi nut 8
P. tee. b Soher- o

Ewr.ts lb 1. lb 3* ID

39 "5 overs. TnUl 146
FuD <*I wickets: 1 -22 . 2-33. 3-35.

4-6S. 5-73. 6-124. 7-135. 8-136.

9-

159.
Sowihm: Rrid 8 - 1 -2T-0 ; Sobers

7-

5-1-50-5: WbitP _ 3-2,26-1: FtOM

8-

0-23-3, Taylor 8-2-34-2.

NOTTS
M. J, Harris, c Dailey, b Walts ... 53
J. B. Bolus. IhW. b Dailey 9
G. Fro-l. t Steele, ti Crump 2
M. J. Smedley. b Walla 4fl

B. Uawg, < Lee. b Wull*. 3
G. S. Sobem. c Willey, h Walla ... 7
B. Stead, run not O
S. R. BIeltry, h Worts 16
R. 4 . While, nm on* 1

M. K 5. lailnr. nn( rail U
tD. rollno. b.Lcy 2

bln« 'lb 61 6

40 men. Total 143

Fall o> wlckels: 1-18. ’-57. 3-1 02.
4-110. 5-120. 6-120. 7.128. 8-138.

9
' Mm ling: Lee 5-2-2*-1; Ballev BJ.

4-1: Cnltt) 8- 1-25-1. Hndqsun 8-1-39-0:
i1'UIcy 3-0-24-5.

NortTumts 4pt»

Umpire*: A. Jrpsou & T. W. Spencer.

SUSSEX v WORCS
Al Hrarc. Wore* won by 1 run.

WORCESTERSHIRE
*R G. A. Headley, not out IS
E. J. O. Hemslry. c Denman, b Snow 23
T. J. Yardley. run out 1

J. Ortnrod, c Green/«!»»r.__
b Thomson 3

P. SUmpeon. c Parks, b Snow 1

D. N. F. Slade, b Thomson 9
tH. G. w Ilock- nnt nut 3

Extras <b l. lb 8* - 9

10 over*. Total *5 wHi.l ... 62
Fall or yrldietl: 1-29. 2-31. 5-40.

4-

42. 5-53.

Bowllitg: Snow 5-0-51-2: Thomson

5-

0-22-2.
Did not bat: D- E. R. Sdrwrart. K,

Grtlhih. V. A. Haider. R. G. M. Carter.

SUSSEX
M. A. Birw. c Headley, b Curler 9
R. M. Prldrainc. c Yartlley. b Carter 9
E It. Dexter, c Headley h Carter 7
A. W. Greln. c bllmpsoo. b Cnrrcr JP. J. Grases. not mU ...... .. 1.
J. M. Porks, c Hem-lev. b Holder 10
•M. <J, Grlftrlh. c Hria.Iey. b Curler 0
G- A. Grccnldne. run uut j

Extras tlb 4 nb 1) R

10 over*. Tola] <7 wktsl 61
Fall at wh.1>eta: 1-17. 2-25. 3-31.

4-31. 5-51. 6-55. 7-61.
Bowlbtg: Carter S-O-27-5; Holder 5-

0-26- I

.

Did not bat: I. A. Snnw. W. I.

Thmtisnd, J. Drnnian.

Wortwiershire 4ptn,

Umpires: J. Arnr-ld A J Lonqrldne.

LANCS v DERBYS
At Manchester, Lann, w-nn by 6 vrlckcls.

nF.RHVFHTRE
A. J. Bnrrtryylnn. c Huihes. b

C. H. Unvd ... R
I. »V. Hall, r Snellnruye. b

< . H. llnyd ... 11
A. Harvrv-Vlntkrr, h Hutlte, 23
C. P. Will Ins. b Hu-ihes 11
J. F. Hanrev. c C. H. Ll»v4. b

cn'Uenn ... 54
I. R. Boitm. |hw. h Sulltvnn ... 43
H. Ciltmlihl. r Enln-rr. b Cutnbes 0
SR. W. T.rel'te. nnt nnt 4
P. E. Bn»se*l. n,d out 3

Extras ilh 3* s

40 over*. Total 17 avlclsl. . 160
Fan 6T whh*te- l-l q 2-22. 3-52.

4-5 j 2-152. 6-153. 7-155.
Bow ilnn: Ciimhes R.n.43-1

: H.
l.ln» I 8-1-51 2: Wrari 8-2-lR-0i Kwh-,
8-4-T-2' himmon* 4-0*24-0: Snllisre
4.0-17-2-

Did nnt bat: M. Hrmlriik. F- E.
Ruaisey,

LANCASHIRE
*F. M Ennlneer. b Bitttnn 30
K L. Snrllnrove. c Harvey-Walker.

b Buxrnn 60
H. Ptliinn. c Cnnwrfnhi, b Buxton oC H. Llnyd. c Hall. Ii Rmwell ... In
J 3*i 111van. nnt ool 31
•J. D. Bund, not nnl 15

Lxtnm lib *, nb 41 b

34 rrrrrs. Total 1 4 wktal ...lbj
Fall of wltfcrtn; 1-B6. 2-104. 5-1 lfi.

4-1 20.
Bnxvtlno- Hendrick 5-2-12-0: Rumsey

8-1-45-0- Row'll B-n-48-l: Baxton 8 -
1 -

24-3: Wilkins 5-1-22-0.
. Did ool bal: B. Wood. n. Lloyd.
D. P. Huahra. J. Simmon*.. J. C umbra.

Lancoahlre 4 pi,

Vmpbea: R. Aeplnall A W. E. Phltlo-
wn.

5* Wertnn-aiin-r.\1B rp. Somenat *
York*. Abandoned: ipt eacb.

jojilu*

of tbe conditions to finish fonrth,

tinA hds probably done enough to

clinch the final mens place for

York.

Field Gun Contest

After six days of incfea^inf

pressure iu the Royal Naj"5

loronport 8 - 55 .

1

Ivcnlnp _ _ _

York.
.. gun contests, the inevitable reac-

Among the women, Pauline
jjOB came on Saturday when only-

Edwards distinguished herself. Dev0nporL in the afternoon, made
She was joint leader with Lynne undeDthree minute run. They
Thomas on 285 after 70 metres, and p^A are now nerk and neck

but produced a 298 over 80 metres for the Command championship,

to eaual the British record for Air leading narrowly on

the distance and take a lead she time and speed. Details:
relinquished onto for two ends— _P?-
dsain ID Miss Thomas. siTT,,

PT jaT T
Miss Edwards’s total of 1.063 Dcvonport 8 z 55.i o _-5S.i *

was the only score to reach 9 3 5.3 23 3-30.3 3

Olvnroic qualifying standard on Portsmouth a 2 57.5 «c!iki*4-jO.O 0

the day.
A«r«ar« A„.

Julie Robarts. after a disastrous R
^
ns -7

T
.sTi

F
=^3 i m

80 metres of 242, stood up gal- B^nport c* 3s-i|.A s-sa.b 14

lantly to the winds to finish third poromouih 8 ,6-53.7 _-a4-p

behind Miss Thomas, and B.ar-
"

bara Strickland, with her familiar nTUTP CPflHT TnTlW
penchant for brmlimans hip, came Ulitt/tt Srisn 1 -* UL?-^ *
through late in the dav to push BOWLS-—Onm T’meots: Tortiuayi

Sandra Simerter from fourth vm-nt.
P*ace- GOLF.—Bourorntou'h OP^n Ymut— — T’maot tMcyrkk Pk ic Quacn's PkJ.

WATER SKI ING LAWN TENNIS.—All-England Ch'shln*

BRITISH RACING CH'SHTP IBinJ. < Wimbledon. 2 p.m.J.

Glam*.— C. Horwitt iaaM B. K-rat) ROYAL TOUHNAWENT.—EarU Court.

I "2^48! Vs *j‘.
I

Haraey
l

^CiS» "D?*CbS«?- SPEEDWAY.—InlcrnaHonal : Vnunu

Runs Time TnMl
9 27-58.1 2-J _ If
9 2S-14.5 2-54.8 14
8 26-33. 7 2-54.0 9

WATER SKI ING
BRITISH RACING CH'SHIP fBarry.

Glam*.— C. Horaaitt iCIOM B. Kent)
11U7, 1 : D. Martin iC*am B. Uaattaga*
122-48. 2: J. Harrey iClae D. Cba»e.'•2-48 2; J. Harvey * Class D. Cba**- SPEEDWAY.—InlcrnaHonal: \nunu
'rater* 124-36. S: M. Coe I Class D. England v Young Sweden iCrewc ,.o0l

Hunsmntm* 135-38. 4: A. Neale <Cla«« BrtH-h Loe. Di^ 1: Rending v Hackney
D Vamci 126-39. 5: A. Harareavra <7.30*. Die II: Blrmlngharn v Loan
C'«» A Ullwnier) 133-51. 6 . Women's Eaton 17^0* Wesj^ntopolh: Exeter

Roel?T c. Holliday fBedfot.li 31-45. 1: *7.?2>- Carnival Ch'shln: Scuotliorpa

p. Dodd iChasewateri 41-17. 2. «7-1 s-

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

WARWICKS v MIDDX
At Edgbuston. Warsvlik* won by 1

wlc kct.
MIDOLLSEX

W. E. Rowell, c A. C. Smith, b
Rouse ... 1

M. J. Smith, c M. J. K. Smith, b
Gibbs 7

•J. M. Ilrenrley. b C.IMei 31
,
C. T. Ra-Mev. c Kanh.il. b Glhr*. ... 14
N. G. heu:herwi»ne. Ilav. b H'mininno 0
J. T. Murray, e Rmi--. b Mi Virirt 56

P. H. ParAti. b M. V irke, 6
K. V. Junrs not ugi ] |

F. J. Tl.mirt not nut 4
Extras i H> A* 3

33 overs Tutal *7 wkisi ...133
Fall of wleheta; II, 2-33. 3-46.

4-

47. 5-SI. 6-99. 7-128.
_ BowlInn : Bri'IVr 8-1-48-2. Ro-wr

5-

1-16-1: H-aimln'T' 8-0-22-1, Gibbs
S-0-2S-.J: Ihddulla 4-0-16-0.

Old nnl ImI: H, C. Lalebmaa, 8. S.
Herat .in.

WARWICKSHIRE
R. N. Ahherley. b Titmu, HI
J. L J tniiraim . r Parfitt. h Latchmaa 47
K. W, Barber. 1b». j, Jnnra O
K. n. Kanftil. e 4 6 |r,ne« |)

M- J, K. Smith. I- Murrav. b Jonea |

F--
fc.L

Hemmloqa. e Murray, b Jonea O
k. Ib.u1ulla. b Fjrhii .

•»-,

*» \ r. Smith, c R.niiry. b rarttlt ’n
N. M. Mr\ leker. not .nil is
5. J Rnu-ai. Ibw. h lltiutm I

L. R. fjikbs. not mil _
CTfra, <b 3. |b 3. nb U ... .. j

82.2 over,. Tn*u| »9 wktat 137
. fall nl vriae 1-36. 2-37. S-’.n.
4-44. S-44. 6-Bj. 7-B'i. 8-58. 9-l*i|.

. o°rS
,,
n
,?

-r„
J,,nT

^. “-2- 1 "-4; H'r.<nn
i»nS?SY,:

.
TIlBin* 8.*.6.a; Parhlt 6.2-1-

SC-2; Latrbniun 6-0-39-1.
Warwlrkutlre 4 pin

Umpire,: C. Cia.» * C,. H . p„rP .

GLAMORCAN v l.EICS
Al Ne.uh. Glamnman won by 10 runs.

GLAMORGAN
a
A " r Tulrliarrt. b Spenrer 17

o' iu *w u ,nn,a,
l-

•' Dnviw>n
. 21P. M. Wnlker. r Spen . rr . b Davl^.n 16A- E- Ct'rdle. n*n i-ui ... it

M. A. Nash, h l).|,i-.nn L
J
?v

PS
',

' 5prnr rr - '* MrKoinSe' " n
3V- ,1 1 -nr-. . tv.

.

i 7K J. Linns, c rnbharrt b McKrneio 0D. J- Mirpbrrd. Inman, b Davl-.in IG. E. \ ReranM,. „nt gut 3Eilra, tlh 5*
. ......

^

24 nob. Total <8 wkh.i . |n7
Fall pi nlrkeia i.u am -

4-

69. 5-87. 6-36. 7-97 8- 102
° J°'

_ Bowling: MrKenrir R.|.4S-2: 5 Den.eeB-J-28 -
1 :

rinvkon R-O.-tl.*,
' ,pon"T

Did not hat: Ii. L. THIliann.
warcstf.hshire

5- Dudlevlon. nm mil nM . F.. | . Nnrmnn. . V ev, Is.
b WIIII4M3 .... ..

C. Rnlilrrstnne. b Shepherd
C. Inrn.in. h Shepherd

. .

b. Dmv I„in. r A. Jnnra. b Shepherd 3J- Wlkerisliawf. h Shrohrrd „
i
,n

.' ;
Ynkhawi. h wniiami ' 2

B. J. tlijiUh. e Lewis, h Will,.,nl . „J- D. I'rmber. |, .
— S

n. D. Mekenxle. nm nui ,C. T. Spenrrr. pni oul !*"
_
”

j

E\irn, ib 1 . |h li .. ^M |wn. rTofiil ..... -
,

Fall of w|rkete: |., ,-a - . .
' 1

5-71. 6-72.' 7-H2. nr<i*r W-. *V 4-69.
,

Dowlina. Williams S |.»l 4 sj.^k -
n-14-n: Sh-pbenl 7-6.20-4 '

3-n-lR-O: Curdle 2.0-3?41.
* Rl »"Olds

r.lamnman 4pl«.
^Umpire,: C^C | ^ R _

1

* taplain r WKKnkr.„r,
"

SITUATION AT NOON,YESTERDAY

The chain of depressions u-ili continue to cross the
British Isles with Lows “F", “C” and "E" all moving
south-east. Low and High 4

*A*
m

will both remain
stationary while High “G” moves away south-east. The

only pressure change is the deepening of Low “C”.

BRITISH ISLES WEATHER FROM
THE

^ liTi'H ililM for u,e 34 hoars to 6 D-t

WAWH rwiiwcoip FROWT » »
OCCLUDED FROMT^Aa^j.

lbSucrl at H.30 p.m.
Black circles show temperatures

expected in Fah re n heiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h!
Pressurcs in millibars.

WORLD CONDITIONS
Alairrs
Am<dtn
Alhpn,
Bnrcrlna
Beirut
Bcll.ivt

s 79 2R
r 57 14
f til 27
« 73 23
< 3-1 29
r T,7 14

Rolar.ide f w, m
Bor lin
Biarritz
Birmghm ( 57 14
B“i*-tol

Bnissrls
f HI 16
c 65 17

Budapest c 63 17
r.jprliff -a. -= l'*!

L- Palmas s 7S 24
Lisbon s 84 29
Lor3rno s 81 27
London c 64 18
LuTmbrg r 5J> IS
Madrid s 82 2R
Maiona s 72 22
Malaga s 79 2B

S 73 23
Martr.hvtr c S9 15
-Montreal s 85 29
Mosrow s 68 7(i

Cardiff
Colopnc

e .ii 13
r 57 14

2 Cnpnhsn c 55 13
r .yi i.r

Edtnhrnh c 52 11
Faro « 82 23
Flnranre < 77 25
Fun* tin I s 70 21
fir»eva « 72 22
Cihraltar s 7fl 2f
frldsKOW C 55 13
Ciuornsey c 55 13
HeUInki f 72 22

|
n.Man f S7 [4

Jnn«brLk r 5*1 1.1

Istanbul c 68 20
Jersey c 57 14

Munlrh
Naples
N. York
Nile
Nit osla
0«lo
Paris
Pragur
Rcvkjvk
Rome

« 68 20
C 55 13
f 73 23
5 81 27
s 7n 21
* S3 34
f 64 18
f 70 21
C 57 14
r 52 1|
* 73 23

_* . OHU
E-*“t bra.
5r-irhriro —

.

Filra^ ].g
Brlilllngloa 1.3
5kenness 3.4
(iiinwon 0.3
Loweiloll 0.5
CTaclon l.g
Sauthrnd 2.3
Whlist.ihte |.g
H-rar Bay 1 .3M.irndle «.

3

flwiUi

J-olVi-yinne j .3
H.isiinns ],g
Eaislhnurna I
Rrighton 1

JVoettilnn 2.1
Litrlixiiphi 1.2Knnnor 2-1
H,yimii U. 0.1
Siiiithscn 3.2Ride 2.j
Snn.ljiwn 6.1
54ianklin 6.5
ypinnnr 6.7
Knurnemlh 4.9
Poole 5.0
Sava nag* 3.6
weymmilb 4.3
Exmoulh 4.5
Te'nnmth 5.8
Torquay 5 .1

I

Frnwinre 9.0Vrw* 4.2
Guernsey 5.0
West
Duuglas 6.4
Mnrapnmfe* 4.9
Hlnekpoal 6.8
Southport 6.5
PlTMntyn 6.3
Unmludno 7.0
Anglesev 6 .SAhmwwtb 0.3
lllrnrenthe 0.6Newnuay 7.0
ScHly Is. 7:5
RflA-na-w 7.7
Sentland

ttET* S?
Sjnrppwtny s^3
Tus-e 10.3UuclMh 0.7
Abbo|slnr|| j'y
Eskdlmtair 0."3

Northern Ireland
Alilrrgrovq 4.9

Weather
idayl .

RaH
Rain
Shower*
Hjla
Rain
Rain
pry
Dry
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

Drier ht
Onaia
Sunny
Drv
Cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Sunny
Showera
Rain
DrtErle
Orlczre
Drizzle
Sniowra
Suanv
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Drv
Sunny

cloud*
RJtto ;

5.“5PFO»i-
SunttT

.Rato Y
Sain >

Stockhlm c 61 1 «
Tel Aviv s R8 3 |

Z^,s s 84 29Valencia s 86 30Vemcr f 73 23
Vienna r SI JSWarsaw r bi is
Zurich s 70 21r_olM..4... ,

s ,u 41
ioua>. s—sunny; f—fair- t—ram. Temperatures iF & Cl I'urvrivhnw generally. u luaa*

OE MOTOR RACING

j-i.ll.j; !, J- Dnnnler ILola T-212)

SNOOKER
V, ^'JAJEUR international. —Walvo 5 . Lnolond 9 tNcaUD.

Lighting-no time 95
p.tn. to 4.13 a.m. SW
”25* 4.43 tUL, set
1-21 p.m. Moon rjee

.

_ _ wipk
2,47 **** j

,3F '

“SB water at: Londo .
:

DoTer ,nM ^ *•

Maw MOON tomorrow 10i8

London readings
7 p.m. to 7 aJnJ .'

54F « 12Cj; max. temp. 17 sjn- 1

& F ySQ; W«4AT‘5 ...
ins; sunshine: 2-3 hours. ' v

Manston. e^TiSci; -

Lemick. Cape Wrath, Kir •-

wall. 48F (9C1; wettest; TyO
mouth, -83 ins; sunniest: Tire
JO -j hours.
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hi Jjjwn Tennis

"‘SMITH COULD BRING
,c

°»-(loff the surprise

-^snDF WIMBLEDON
?h

at
th, By LAUVCB TINGA.Y

a
l^

D
i
PHE 85th Lawn Tennis Championships— the

fourth as an Open meeting—begin at

imbledon today, and despite the changing

of the game, with the Grand Prix and
^Vorld Championship series in rivalry, and the

)uckets of money being poured into the
*55 layers’ pockets, its prestige as the world's out-

standing event remains.

ITjere is a record £50,470 in prize money this year,

„ 0 winner and
JORTE

ft, -2,400 for the women’s. What matters more is that the

The order

of play

today
CENTRE COURT (2 p.niJ

Sfrtfd pldjrn In randala.

* A, i. Hewitt IS. Afrlraj v J. D.XEWCOMBE i Australia).

R. Gflmalei iU.Sj v M. Qraotn
iSpain),

A. D. Roche (Australia) v c. M.
PasarrU 1UJ.1

T- S. Other l Holla ndj v 3. KedCi
vCzcchoslovftkia).

COURT ONE
R. LAVER (Au-iraJlai « l M, Howe

(Australia).

3. Lrschtj (Oennidrh) v O,
Davtd&ran (AmirallaL

E C. DRYSHALE (S. Africa) v T. W.Gorman lU.S.L

K. 0. Ralston iU.S.) v T. Ulrich (Den-
Mark).
court a, r, Asirr. ai.fi. i ,

r. j. Van Dlllra lU.s.t, J. KakaICwOHWkivakh.) *. P. A. Sedgnun .Au»-

•JVG\ Di
J"*4 ® » 3 ret:ora tou,*t/u *c prize mor

" 4J\|]duding £5,000 for the men’s singles
J0R^ft^j. 2,400 for the women’s. V

Cadf»t vT^ew champions will be

xnsr.n \i.L . luvraiiai. h. f. krUu
iAm-t.Ii.ii \ I. XisiaSC iRumnni.il.

.. Jf- "T: **# fi. tnuiKw l Au*.
tnilifll v Vt. Holnrrk tOrctioalrvMl.tai,
M. I-arm iVlm.ni w It Taylor: ft. D.C'rn'Y v r,. c. mctn.v .tl.s.i: n. c.Lm tll.K.I V |I, A. Frnrfiltoo tU.fi. I.

came fc^l’swgnised as the best of

35^** land.

ivdav There are few players who
to toiJJ » not fee] that a good per-

*
’ jrmanee at Wimbledon and

d s= t. d v.
s subsequent prestige is at

, have ,1 ;ast as important as the

SOmlR ^ 10ney-
1-6 ft.

alt My own favourite for the
r prp'?J " ,ien

f
s title is the defending

he fitto
'05 -.hampioo, John Newcombe, as

v )lid and complete a player as

,f
dc could wish,

o- fi r
d

rf
“ At 27. be is at the optimum of

on ishw' ’v-TJerience anrt physical capacity,

IRH\. • plough I would feel happier about
, Pvvr" F' ,s chances if bis serving had

jn ilUl. .scentJy been as effective as it

OVrl y'J ,5ed 10 be -

taiiv- i

1 Laver, the official favourite,
ipu'i, L,’ r

- held by the bookmakers to be
S tie more than an even-monev

-t and understandably so. Two
“Id Gun r nateur and two open Wimble-

11 Has. and two Grand Slams have
six day.

-eady fallen to his genius,
m lhe‘fi*,.-ie has done so znuch—and

tu 4U. the rued so much — it would be
‘p on ^ai^.'surd to under-rate his chances.
M. m thp

f>|,.
1 rate Newcombe's prospects

r-lhrre nn^'-ter, _it is because Laver is

\ a-

f

m,., n
irly oo and may have lost a

Cnmrpin- .. lc of his resilience in the great

court 4.—*. n. smith ,M. I^ilrrra itrapir,. M. C. Rlrw^a
J- M. MrUtiw, lU.R.K C.. R.StUvtrll T J.-C . BtifU, iFiMim; H. K.

-N. /Mlaod, r S. K. JUrth

' Vdd n: -

Sp-vH
[,r

-

OtS.

Disciplined Smith
' he 6ft 4in of disciplined muscle
t make up the American army

. 'ate Stan Smith, the Pepsi
.iters Champion of 1970, could
n a new JJage in the roil of

,
m pi oris. He ranks as a novice,
ar as the later stages of Wim-

. Ion are concerned, and that
^sbout all that can. be said
*nst his prospects.

R SPORT jnith has a prospective quarter-

, I against fellow American
.77%r. ‘""lur .\she. That could be a
1

1

... battle, but 1 have tbe impres-
-> - - that Ashe has stood still
' ' 1 11

- er than moved ahead in the
t'.nm- - two years.

r
lere must be many who wish

1

1

! io classic strokes of Ecn Rose-
could at last meet with the

, n.V ; lrd of a Wimbledon singles
But 1 fear that, in his 37th

• w?. his tremendous exploits of
ear ago when he was the
bledon finalist and US Open
apion, marked the last flower-

-p ... of his talents.
- ’ •••

• ie cannot dismiss the Texan,
RicJiey, without a chance

if doggedness were every.
5 he would have won all
* m sight years ago. Nor

must Tony Rorhc, another with
a champion's proven mettle, be
forgotten. But lack of fitness
meant bis exclusion from the
seeding list and he is in Richey's
section.

Main question in the women's

It
whether the redoubt- j. n, y s. "i (

able Margaret Court can win lor t- 'I'*™" iAu«iraij». n. i
the fourth time or whether the

1 M- J’- n°** 1^
fire of Billic-Jean King will burn
brightly enough to give her the
same tally of titles,

Virginia Wade will carry
Bnd.su hopes, but she looks like
having to beat not nnlv llosemarv
Casals, which «he couiri. but Mrs
Court, which she probably cannot.
Evonne Goolagong would make

a fitting and enchanting champion,
but unless astonishing upsets open
up the draw, she has the prospect
of having to heat Jhe Tex.iu.
Nancy Gunter. Mrs King and Mrs
Court. I doubt if her natural
genius is yet ripe enough, for she
ij but IS and only at her second
Wimbledon.
The recent rains have kept all

players short of grass court play
and a lush and probably slippery
surface could plav havoc with
established form early oo.

Tie-break novelty
There Is this vear the novelty

or the experimental tie -break
whereby at eight games all in
every set except the final one. a
best of 12 points sequence pro-
vides excitement for spectators
and a gamble for the players.

Smith and Mrs Court were the
singles winners when, at Queen’s
Club on Saturday, the Rothmans
Open London Championships
ended, on rather slippery grass,
what bad been mainly an indoor
event nn wood.
Smith served so consistently

well to beat Newrombc. who lost
in the final there for the third
successive year, that his a Iready-
high Wimbledon prospects were
enhanced.
Mrs Court beat Mrs King in

their first clash since that wonder-
ful W7D Wimbledon final. The
ouality of play did nnt reach the
same classic standard, hut again
the dominance of the winner
came from outstanding serving.
Results:
KOTTrMAN-S OFEN UJNDON
I-5MIPS lOw»'( Club)-—Final*. HnS

_ nl«: S. K. Smith lU.S.I bt J. n.
Nrwromb* (An-,Talla> S-6 . 6 -3 : Wmrn't
Slonle* : Mr* B. M, Court (Australia) ht

6-Ji 3 -6. 6-3 :

(Hotlai

I alrllr
iU.S.

Court 5 . B. j. Pbflll|N.Uo»rr
<Vi.rr.,liA) r h. j. MatUrr-wi: r*. r..Ciatbnrr il'-A.i v A. J. MrDnmkt
I Amtruii*): J. r.nivm iHnnovy) r Z.
Framilorlr iVriinJavlaX O. Coalet
Il'MiKri v It. It. M«u« <S. Airlent.
COURT r. J. Crami-r IS. Afrfci.

‘ ‘ (Cirrw):

“V H - J- Plot*" t&rrmair,"
6 * T F. Pil* iCmllntlnMLlal: E. d|>IMI» •I'nWi * T. W. Curt)..COURT 71 ~~K. L. Scott lU.S.I y

R. O. RullH. Anttrnliai: r. Rorlhr,
• iTanr.J *K. Mrllvr ir>rmwn. J. rau.
.

JdVWWRir » O. Rnt«lHnn I.Sw-M.-ni:
I. TlrUt lftum.iniHl v A. AmrKral
COURT >. A. J. rmtttm, i RMOtvIml

¥ J. hrtrf ij-i»ini. II, ni-PtihroJrh inrr.
v p. Protar <1 mn-^j. J. C. Air*,

ftftl.r tAusirAim, ¥ W. IV. BowrrV ( A lit.
• rifi.i: o. Purun |N. Arolauai V J..L.nnuarr

‘ F ratv »).
COURT ianrrrrt iFrAnwl v |.Bomuiak n .s i. r. Srakt illunqbryi v

T. Korh f flrarrll: P D. MrMIRari it,
AJr,'."..x 11 Sui>“ 1 >JaiMn>: C. S. DUilr*
(An- 1 '.ill. i i |J. K.ry lAualrlal,

__
COURT to.-— PUIe iVuon-l.vlA) «

T. I. R«.n *. MtKai: A. MriinfllU«-Rl J. Mulrrlra (InrtUi'. C. IVUIrUk
v J. I). K.rl Irtr i AntinillaV. P. Mar-
murr.nu •Jluni-mi . > v J. C. CUIIon.TOUUT It.—». r.. rirlrhrr iAuv)r**«A>
£ .'L- ?los5.

A - 'i'mrno iSriAln' * J. B.
P.l«h: II. J. Mnuxr ib. i)rn-.i v A. J.
Hinn* > F. R. SI oilc IA»>-
lr.il' -I •' K. n. W«n>H r * uHraUal.rouin i 2— i. i met inmri * i. ei
Shain Fnen-i. n. j. Carnilrtiar} iAu>-
trnliAi \ J. Connnn (U.S.i. C. Malm
lAu-lr.ili.' V N. SpNr IV|I0«-1«VUH: R.
R-ronvl < llun'i.r) i v J. Lopi-Mm
lM««ii.
COURT 13 . — V. Zoriel 1 (Or^hn-

«Iiiv , «.Iki v It. M. n.rlriim |S. Mrlral;
P. Carrtpjo iChl>) v C. Garni irrHnr.t;
P. nmt i \u-rr.ilMi v P. Lalf noUln;
1 . F- Munrturlne i Rrjrlli v A. Mimot
I.S'MMII.

COURT 14 . —a. Pan.lta v
O. .Sariyaum > 1 ' S . e. Ri; J. Do Mnidiua
v J. ni.inlrncii .rr iirrl. j. IV. Fravrr

v it. Hrrhrt irr"rtit.ilflvnku
S. B.ill i Au<.lrHlni, v A. Fob

HenrT Pescarolo. the French driver, is involved in a collision with Tim
Schenken (car 25), while David Walker goes past in his Lotus at Zandvoort

Stewart left trailing as Ickx

masters the rain f

By COLIN DRYDEN in Zandroort
i,T1VVELVE-CYLINDER power triumphed in the Patch

Grand Prix yesterday when Jacky Ickx, 26, the
Belgian acc, thundered home in his Ferrari, a clear
winner from Pedro

iq. S»

fb.s'l:

Mr* L. W. King IU.S.) 6-3 . 3
Mcu‘« noqttVn: T. S. OUwr l

S. M. C RIfm lU.S.I b( SiuRti A E.
T*n rxili-fl lU.S.I 8-6. 4-6. TC
Wftiucn'* Donbln; Mrs king A Mbs ...OuUil'A.l bf Mr* P. IV. Curtis *
Mias -V. Zicvnfusm iUS.) 6-2. 8-6.

FEAVER PLAYS
AT WIMBLEDON

By BILL HARRISON
John Fcaver, 6Ft 3in teenager

from Dorset, helped swell
Britain's small Wimbledon entry
bv winning a qualifying place at
Roehampfon on Saturday. He
beat Zlato Ivancic. of Yugo-
slavia. 3-fi, 6 3. 6-5, 75 .

Other qnalifior.s .ire Peter
Doerner (Australia!. Jiri Hrebec
I Czechoslovakia i, Han< Plntx ( Ger-
many i, George Scew.igcn (U.S.».
and P.it Cr.imer i Rhodesia). The>-
were joined by Bob Howe, as the
lucky loser to meet Bod Laver.

Jra na inlnnrn quollly

!T;
r
J'
v,sbl

ri
l ' ,“ ,: f< J - ?r>,y*,r «s. Afnc*»

h! It N. Hoivr lAusirnilai 3-6. 6-1- 8-6.
6-4: H. j. Moo iGrramn: i bi A. H.Card inrr rAu-trn Itn) 8-B. 6-3. 6-4. 6-4;
P. M. IHirmrr lAa^-irAllAi bl O. A. R.ijamiuml 6-4. 5-1 , 6-2. 6-4'
J. Hre'wc .C«ob! bl |. Tvcftl i Aualft.luu

1?vF*?%rr 5#nflW.) 5-0. 6-5 . 6 *3 . 7 -5 : G- S^fn.Torfl

*4*1-6. J
3-6 ' S-6°

Br*'° S3!

Rodriguez of Mexico in a
Yardicy-B RM V 12 .

Third man home in the miser-
able conditons was Clay Rcgaz-
zoni. of Switzerland, a lap
behind in another Ferrari with
its nose badly damaged after a
spin.

The first Vft-powercd car to
finish was the March 711 of
Swede Ronnie Peterson, two laps
behind. No records were broken
buntuse of the weather.

lckx’s average was 94-06 mph,
a time of Ihr 56rain 20 09scc for
70 lapR nT the 2-6 mile circuit
amid the sand dunes. He set the
fastest lap in Imin 54 *95sec,
98-84 mph. as the circuit began
to dry out.

Surtees fifth
Britain’s John Surtees, the

former world champion, drove
well for fifth place, his best result
yet in the worja championship
event in his own Brooke-Bnnd Sur-
tees Ford. Jo SifTert (Ynrdlcy-
BBM! was Sixth.

Jackie Stewart had a miserable
race in his Tyrrcll-Ford with a
misfiring engine. As with many
other drivers, bis car spun at the
Tarzan corner and he could finish
no higher than IHh, scoring no
world championship paints.

Tckv’s victory means that be
now has 19 points to Stewart's
24 . And with the faster races in
the series yet to come the young

Belgian could well win the world
title that just eluded him last
year.

Ickx and Rodriguez, both
masters of racing in tbe rain,
nulled out an enormous advan-
tage over the rest of the field
before the race was two laps old.

On the ninth lap the Mexican
look the lead and held it for 30
laps. Ickx recaptured first place
on lap 30 and then Rodriguez
took it bark. Ilut Ickx was not
to be thwarted. He stormed
back into the lead going through
the tricky Hunserug corner on
lap 32 and never lost it again.
Other drivers had great diffi-

culty on the slippery circuit. Most
of them came to grief at the
Tarzan corner at the end of the
long pit straight
Chris Amon (Matrs), Francois

Covert ITyrrelkFord). “ Nanni

"

Galli (March), 1\. Stommelen
(Surlces) and Dave Walker (Lotus
Turbines > were all In difficulties
and spun at Tarzan, but for-
tunately no one was injured.

The details
DUTCH GRIND PIU< CIO taint: J

Irk* i Ferrari 312 Bi Ihr 56min 20-OS
VC.. 94-06 mph. 1: P. Jtadrigun (IsrO-
b-Y BUM moi J

-

56-25 - 08. 2 : C. Rmaa-
sonl (Ferrari 3I2R). 69 lapa. 3: It.
Prtrmon iMinrb Till. 68 laPa. 4;
Start#-** iSun •-•-*-Fond TSgi, 68 lap*.
J. Slum IBRM PI6O 1 . 68 lap*, t.
Fatarat tap: Irk* ( 1-34 -95. 98-84 mpfal.
WORLD CM"SHIP PLACING!* Hour

mcesi. J. Sim art |GB> 24pt*. 1; J.
Itkx (Brtqium) 19. 2; M. Artarani iil.s.i
R. Nam itardni. r. Radrlgari
iMrilco) 9. 3; C.

“

land* 8. 5: C- Am
tlulaac iM. Zealand >
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Athletics

..f

English pole vault

best by Bryant J

By JAMES COOTE

MIKE BRYANT, 22, from-Hampstead, became the first

English pole-vaulter to dear 18ft when he recorded.,

at Harpenden, Herts, on Saturday a leap threequarters

of an inch above the mark

•f f9mtzi-r-
. in. zrataDdi. fi.
6 .

MOTOR-CYCLING
FTREATHAM HIIX CLIMB (Aldrr-

JloO.—Tlmrd hilt climb. 2S0cc- R.Nw* <250 Monie-a): 300rr: P. Archer
1500 Triumph); imlirrlled: G. Alim
400 HUsqvarrtal: Knark-out. 280rc: R,Rrnw 1 1 70 Grra-raV; SOflrc: P. Archer
(Sna Triumph): ISdlmllrd: n. BrnwH
•400 HiKnarmU Rnund Uir MaunluiM.
29Ore: K. fllckrl* (250 Mnnlraa: SDOrc-
P

:
Arcfirr )500 Trinrapdi: Unlimited: R.Watt* tS80 Grtnts).

SPONSORS WANT AIR COURTS
By DAVID MILLER

"OOTHMAN’S, sponsors for theAl’ past four years of the Soulh
of England championships at
Eastbourne, are to discuss with
the town council the possibility
of using inflated “ air

M
courts

next year, following the aban-
donment yesterday of this year's
finals.

With rain ruining all but one
day’s play, the tournament be-
came further and forthcr behind.
An attempt was made- yesterday

morning to begin the men’s semi-
final between Goven (France! and
Pilic (Yugoslavia), but the players
were knocking np when it rained
again.

Saturday'* RawHi: Mat's SJoglm Qtr-
FlMl4 : IS

-

. Plllc (Juqitalarla) fir P. Baribe*
i France! 12-10 . 6-2; C. Matari* lAn*-
iraJfa) bt A. Slone ,Au*1ra(la) 6-3 . 3-6 .

6-

4. A. Cin*r«o iSMini b> J. I— Routar
(Fr.ncri H-9. 6-2. C. Com rFro net J

61 T. Rywn <S. Africa) 6 -3 . 6-T. Woan'i
Slnplr*. Qlr-FInola. Mtas E. Tandr IU Si
hi Mr- G. Chnirtrean (Francri 6-4 . 5- 7 .

7-

5. Sewl-Flaals : Mm U. E. Dallmi
(Anoirallal M Ml*i B. Stove (Ncltirr-
L»nd*» 9-7 . 5 -7 . 6-3 . Ifbn P. Durr
France) bt Miss E. Pandr (U S) 6 -2 .

OTHER MOTOR RACING
BRANDS H fwmU Ford

Cb .hip. Hm i: T. Irfw lEldro SchnUr)
82-03 m.p.h.: Heat II: B. Wrmllio

IJoyJ i km. salooa Cb'sAlo.
RtaT A: P. Pool,- (CuBIPlan Mniii 77 - 69 :

K.rr B; L. Nu-h (Fold Amilial 74 -87 .
Fadnata III OiVM*; R. VMIInimnO
Xlilirfi Holba>l £7 - 15 . Formala Allaalfr

Cti'-hip : C. 11 niiam* idi-vrtm BI3C>
26 3 4
MOVEA il nri-r(a ft.P.. 142 - 9ml.

—

Formal* 2 ; I>. Ou-itw lAaMrla. Marrh
71 J DMMi 1 -3 -13 - 7 , 1 ; 2> Belt |G.B..
MnrcJi 712) 1 -3 - 16 - 5 . 2 : P. IVraibnrr
(C.B.. Brabham BT36I 1 -3- 16 - 7 . - 3.
s.ooorc: A. RoltfnsoM (C.B.. Siirlcri
TS8 I 59-19 - 8 . 1 : T. Tartar tC.B.. Led*
LTS5 , 59-40 - 9 . 2: R. AIM (G.B..
UcUrca M 1

0

R) 1-0-43 -3. 3 .

Fencing

ALL-BOSTON FINAL
Salle Boston retained the Gran-

ville Cup—the A F A's only annual
three-weapon (foil, sabre and
epee) classic—at the de Beau-
mont Centre, London, yesterday,
their -A" team beating their
"B” side 20 in the finaL
„ GRANVILLE CUP tdc Braumnnl
Crnirr. Load.ml Smnl-flnal*.- Botaua
* A " bt Cambritisc Uni* 2- 1 : Bataaa
• bl Tim Army M. Final:
Boatoa — A ” M *• B 2-0-
Fall; B. Watary M A. Lovrlaiui 3 -3.
3-3 . 5- 1 . bpre : C. O. loanir bl K,
Davenport 5- 1 . 5 -3 . Satin not natcnnl.

to record a European
qualifying standard.

Bryant, stocky and very
strong, had a previous per-
sonal best of 15ft 4*210 and
has so far this season added
a foot to his personal best.

To complete a good English
weekend for this event, Brian
Hooper, 18, of Woking, Surrey,
ended his second competition
on Saturday (and his 27th leap)
with a national junior record
of 15ft 8'<in, at Crystal Palace.
This places Hooper, tbe only

athlete still in residence at the
national Recreation Centre on the
Government bursary scheme, third
in the all-time British list. He
won a competition at Motspur
Park In the morning with
loft ls«in.

Style change
The best British performer is

Mike Bull, of Belfast, personal
best 16ft 8*4 in, who is in California
on a Churchill Scholarship re-
modelling his styles.
He has yet to attain a European

qualifying standard but at last
the event is taking on a respect-
able appearance in Britain. It is
not too much to expect that he,
Bryant and Hooper will all be over
16ft at the end of tbe season with
Steve Chappell, of Loughborough
Colleges, possibly capable of
making it four.
The Claude Grahame-White

women's trophy at Portadowa.
Ulster, produced some very good
competition and a hint of a -con-
tinued bright future for women’s
medals.
Tbe athlete of the day was

Sharon Colvear, 16, from Stretford,
who won the "B" 200 metres in
24-dsec.
This was faster than Maureen

Tranter’s time in the “A" race
and it should be emphasised that
tbe heavy rain made her time
worth sub-24scc.

ESSEX COUNTY SHOW
AY OM-lmolonl — BTUTY1C TBOPHV

(A I.T.):Mr A Mn L. Ciwllmn's
SwtTV in fi. Cniv-ri. |- J. QmwmkI'ii
Vtitlir Brown «M. SmlUii. Z: H.
i Evan Jnnft). 7 .

MOUNTAIN A
J.

MOORLAND PONY
H. Cook *« Watriory

^okfr _ )lJnrtmoor1: _ rr*.' .Mr Ji M

n

CHAMPION:
* ikrr i Dart..
_ _*¥w'» no«mlan<l Mandarin iWrlthl.YOUNG PONY CHAMPION: Mn D.
waitatas a 2->-*i ftllv ta utflry Mataalr:
re<. MXm G. iHno f yrarllia M-lltla.FEMALE CHAMPION: Peadlry Sfmr-
oolr: r«. MelRia.
MALE CUAMriON: D. Wallrr's

BHcry Chocololr Ml.nU W- Mr * Mn
Pallet

Brtnr Chocolalr Mint;
W. Thomift’a SuhailU,
SUPREME CHAMPION:

Maypole: rr*. Melina.

BOXING
MONTPSUE1U -- IB Rd. Middle :

Marcel Cerdan k.o’d. Lute! Tina itUlyl

ROME-—« Hd» J«r JLJnbtwrJpfct:Tram *)> Gi4U M Nicola D Ortdo. vu.

—IWM i B. Creep iwiklno-
a *. °---- - “J?1 > Saundera iSdlri
-I 8i 40dM a G, ArtmiroiM iMinchfti>

*i
’ 1

i,
: * Conor (Stretford)1-50-8- 9.M6M: A. Blirraloo lAI’rlo-

re,ami IS- 30 - s ; 48*M Mira: W. Hart-
let i Waterloo! M-l: S.6B8M 'rhata- P
Mnrrla Ultatacponii 8-50: UM.m,r: S.YV<lllan<« (Uveroanll 21

2

-S-. bm. T
Tiejla (Oftocaeier) 56-6»«IXICESTER.--TBOM

: C. Monk (Lri-
re^ierl 10-9- 9B|m: R. Wallen iwS-
crrhamoinnl SI -5: 4M«: J. Caines
iBircODrkl) 48-2: 800m : D. Cropper
iRircliBrld) 1-48-3; S.OOOoa; R. Clark
tBrKioiY 13-51: a.OOOne -<Mn : C. PeTry
iBfrrharid) 9-3-6; 110m Wire- p. Kail*
i Wolvertia mploa) 14-8: 400m Mia:
C. O'Neill iWtahim 53-6: hfph Jama -

G. Hm fBIrchfteWi 6-4t*-. IciX JISJS
O. Lawrroce (Blrchfield) 48-4>a ; haremer:
H. Payne 'Birch field) 309-1 1 : dtacaa ft

: W. Tancred tBirchfirid) 181 -9 ft
SJ-SA; Jaerlta: MV"'Wmlon ....

top) 235-2: Glpcotflp Mile:bampto
Klrkfiri
Weathei

ride (Blackpool) 3- 58 - 2 .

ertiaad iPoljrt 5-58 -5. 3 .

oteer-

(t

PORTADOWN Wom; 1BOM: A.ISiJHM: s. L-olmr-
tNorlta) 24 - 4; 4MM: J. Ho-cw INI.
95 - 7 ; »pOM: P Low- (MldtaodalT- toiemaa (Wales)
4-33 -«: L»p Jump: 8. Starwood IN)
20 -6 '«; HIM* hwnp; R. InVon, tSl S-5-

javelin: A. King (Ml 143 - 7 : Dtama;
J. El-TOOre (S) 147-4 ; Shot: B. Bedford
IS) 48 -6: 1BBM hdles*. 3 . CarnH? «S>

J
4 -6 . Team: Sou lb 171 , 1 ; Midland-

99 2 : Notak 91 3 : Scotland 70 . 4 ;Wale* 60 . 5 ; N. Irtlaod 45 . 6 .

ffOfring

McCarthy
WINS AFTER

'

WEIR CHAOS v

By DESMOND HILL
rjHAOS engulfed the

Marlow Regatta oa Sat- -

urday when an upriver v
:

weir collapsed, carrying - \away the stake boat piles,
Hooding the boat tents and ^

sinking the first three rows
of coclosure chairs. t

Races had ruoniog starts and
'

some lasted only two minutes."
Pat Dclafield understandably '

scratched from the Senior Sculls. •

but Jerry McCarthy worried New ?

Zealander White out oF the final.

Tidewav Scullers sent only their":
second eight for the Grand and
went down to Lcander. Locke aud

’

Crooks and tbe Thames Trades-
mens four duly won their events,'-'*
though both steered far from
well

The Wallingford Youth pair beat'"-'

AS0
!? .fresidents. but could"’

not bold Hall and Lee \n (he temp ,

DOU.
— MAlUftlW REGATTA. G.___M**1* I Uaodcr, 1 ; ridcwiy Scuilen,'

»

ScW. WwrciNier. 2», au«. teki tisbiif
-‘

J tP**!. Unxlraa Fpora: fiMnTes
'

'

IrAdiNflieo. 1 ; London Utitv. 4 [aihv.
Coned Four*: Luauon Uqjt. 1 ; Fuxni-
vall. 2 : Hereford. 3. J loth. Tuwa Clip
Fours: Noilm Ualv.. 1 ; liiune, diwb
JnrlSar Cnlea Foam: Mmi-I>jw. z
laib-i. Jnr ftnr Coxed Fount: MarUan ^
Aaqllaa A CtHvwick. lglh». bein'*
FaMf*: Si. Paul',. Ij Iflifi. Pair OoroT

'

JLetfDdcr. 1 : 1 names Tradesmen ft. ime- *

wa? Srollera, 3 . Easily, Uble 6c*Itak v
Hereford. I: Walton. 3 : Marluvr. 1
loth. SoiScull*

: J. McCarthy lArposta-H.
1 : J. While (W. End. N^.l. 2i U—

,

Starve (Lon a.). 5 Ipilu, JntiSor bculb: :
v. Farthy (Luapderi. 2 -Igihs. Jar bralbn .

"7

K. JLcsier (Lcander). 1 (pm. . ^

PUTNEY TOWN REGATTA.wbmn: Jw;sar u(hu: llau Trade*- ~
mn I*.]; Jua Ugluii : St Georpe’e CoO
li.l: Novice rlsMi: Woodira arth Scbl M,
Set dibu : St Ctomt't Getl !M:- Jnf
colts elThta: St Gcorve'a Coll S<il.

Sor Jnr fotu*: Thame* Tr-idrstneil :
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LABOUR LEADERS

MANOEUVRE FOR

MARKET BATTLE
By ROWLAND SVMMERSCALES, Political Staff

GOVERNMENT and Opposition MPs are

braced today for the opening of a

critical week in the negotiations for

Britain’s entry into the Common Market

Mr Rippon, chief negotiator, will report to

the Cabinet on the negotiations on Thurs-

day and, later in the day, to the Commons.

The day before, Nadon- E-rfm.~
gvenly divided on entry, will fight out the Preliminary

Lie whether to hold a special party conference to bd» a
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By WALTER FARR
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lor New Zealand ^eadmg, R
necessary, well into the lBous.

3—Agreement by the Six that
J

foreign fishermen should not

have the right to fish within

Britain’s ax-mile limit.

On the farm bill, the Six:
ap-

SmitH angers

his party’s

Right wing

U.S. SEEKS

TOKEN CUT

IN TROOPS
Bv Our Correspondent in
*

Salisbury

M r SMITH, th?

Rhodesian Prime Mun-

ster has given the nrst

indication of the approach

he is adopting on majority

rule in current exchanges

with Britain. .

In what looks like a ralmW*«

“leak” he hints, in an lhtenie

JS a South African new^aper,

Volksblai, tte‘ tusjfjmt
tion of nieiong ™« is

[he

ing, irrespective of race.

‘ .GKN Birfietd

’/ Transmissions
'Limited

S8SSR®®"B&.0LWA.
21st-25th JUNE.

pear ready to agree that Britain

?uir.ij a relatively small

amount mto lie common budget

in the period immechately after

entry (planned for 1973).
_

One proposal is that Bn tain

should pay nothing in the first

year and that the payment m
the second year, 1974, could

policy decision on July 10,

17 or 24.

Mrs Castle, Shadow Em-
ployment Secretary, one ot

the Shadow Cabinet s anti-

Marketeers, will move a

motion authorising a July

conference.

Mr Wilson, party leader, will

take the other view because or

Mr Heath's announced timetawe.

This provides only for a White

Paper and a
44 take note deci-

sion in July, and a decisive vote

in the autumn.

The vagueness of wording has

caused, deep

then be larger. The^^mfmt®

Kg""* serious*spUt is.threat-

with the Right wing ex-

EiSHpS
for tffe forseeable future m the

hands of the Wlutes.
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large-scale conference including,
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‘

l

‘ weighted "^1°
Russia’s geographical and

other advantages.
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®

Sand”
1

'

M^Heatb to resolve

would gradually increase

towards the end of the 197US

when the bill would be between

£200 million and £250 million a

year.
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French difficulty

n„ Vaur y.Mland safeguards,

170,000 r
- , .

large amount of meese
Britain, in the first five years

after entry.

France, however, says mat

after 1978 New Zealand reports

must be reduced to 25 per cent

of present quantities and phased

out entirely in one or two years.

But Mr Rippon
1
di^Kr^if^S

that New Zealand, subject to

review, must be assurwlofa
market for quantities of butter

and cheese at a level which will

not involve serions disruption

Mr Rippon does not expect

the details for solving ttie fish-

eries problem to be tied up at

this session, but fequfa-es a

political derision showing dearly

that the Six recognise Britain s

fisheries must be

Propaganda weapon

Mr Wilson does not want to

be forced into a corner by a
party decision in July. Although

ft would not bind him or the

Parliamentary party, it would

reduce his ability to manoeuvre.

The pro-Marketeers will also

oppose Mrs Castle. They know
a party conference in July would
certainly vote against entry.

This would be a powerful propa-

ganda weapon against their

attempts to keep the party on

its 1967 pro-Market course.

Mrs Castle wifi be supported

by Mr Mikardo, party chairman.

His fear is that the pr°-

Marketcers might force a suc-

cessful vote on the ‘ take note

motion by amending the terms

of the motion.
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No. 14,159 ACROSS
I Shall win or do a reshuffle,

may have been bis policy when

8 down (6, 6) ,

8 So returning, I am
huf

ea
£j

no rolling stone, but the

principle of diffusion (7)

10 Convert a torque to discover

a hot line (7) .

II Paradise for a 8 down ™
12 Doctor takes a way back to

water-filled trendies (5)

13 Increased sales from Con-

16 Points to open country in

17Bead°ontwith spirit necessary

to the listener (3-4)

18 Recalled to court what the

narrator did (7)

21 Undisguised victory tor a

23 Row*
1

'
emsed by altering a rite

24 Open position of each in 14

25 1 ° amd^tbe knight return to

28 Dilapidated foo?a
T
2®T rn

appeal to you and me W
29 Make a trite point, and make

30 English! ^Spanish, and Ger-

man artides, W<ns and sober

enough for a 8 down (5, a.

Wilson will win on the narrower

issue of a special conference.

But k will be a dose.thing.

Mr Wilson told an Amersham
Labour party’s supper dub on

Saturday that he was deter-

mfned to maintain party unity

and to keep personalities out of

the Market issue.

How he would do this with a

partly deeply split he did not

venture to say. But he made it

clear that party policy would

not be decided until after the

conference, and only then would

it be discussed by the Parliamen-

tary party.

Whether the Whips would be
used when it came to a vote has

not yet been deeded. He said

his own decision would depend
' rly on the conditions

obtained

5« ^JLATSiSSS

Mr Smith said that if

-XT simply meant counhng

heads he was not interested.

One Rhodesia Front

said the constitution was fj®™?®

to prevent majority rul®-
BrjJ; (.h

his efforts to ^Peasethe Bnbsh

&er
Sn

e
t"4, he will°find lim,

self leader of only half a P"«W-

At least six Rhodesia Front

MPs would resign if ?

ment were reached on the bas^

of the first principle, be claimed.

But the party’s chief whip.

Mr Dennis Divans denied that

a split threatened. It tnere

were any question of a

over to majority rule. Mr Smith

himself would he the first to

resign,” he said-

PAKISTAN
Ry Mrs JILL KNIGHT. MP
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threatened. bothpubUriiy and

punishment would follow.

The President then tura
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the chief information officer

who was with us and ordered

tn make an mmediate
him to maKe ai
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Foreign Press” representatives

coSd enter East Pakistan.
_

He turned to me as the m-

foSitKi officer left, the room

and said: “IF that >s not an-

nounced on the next news bidle-

I shall personally lynch

5Mk
H^2n,Ew^0v^s^<^
very^drar brotlier Arthttr and ^
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hn

^Swi^' 25 minutes later we

listened to the announcement

°n
We

e
thanked the President for

his action and though we
warned him he could not

an immediate reversal of the

impant hostility ageijst Pa"-
sUn^^rec^ntly

' mdu fged in by

practically the whole world

Press, we said we were sure that

this was the first step to a

fairer presentation of Pakistan s

^The President also said he

was formulating PlaQs f
?JLS!Si

lians or recognised and accepted

integrity to be allowed to act

in the way the British Ombuds-

man acts, receiving complaints

aud acting upon them.

As to Sheikh Mujibur Rah-

man, the Awami League leader

now in captivity, the President

told us that he is bving in

reasonable comfort in a bun^a

Jow" and that he is tending a

garden for his hobby.
Obviously we cannot report a

u

the subject matter of our dis-

cussion, hut we came away

utterly convinced that however

much President Yahya might

have erred in political judgment
— on the expulsion of journal-

ists. on granting too long a

period for discussion before

calling the assembly, on giving

in to Sheikh Mujib Tor too long

— he is no Hitler: he commands
no Nazi-type armv and he has

given no orders whatsoever for

nonnnHp or Plllft bv ni&HCU n^l-

SALAM IN JORDAN __ t

By Out Amman Con^aidait Pgf^e^for New Zealand.

Mr Saib Salam, Lebanese

Prime Minister, arrives m Powell campaign
Jordan today for days oF ^ DoQcast er, Mr Enoch

STSfLlf Powell_ continued Ms MfrMarkct

OAU MINISTERS

REJECT TALKS

WITH S. AFRICA
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DOWN
1 Film he’s produced as a per-

sonal reflection CD

2T. E. Lawrence in Hereford-

Shire(4)
- .a, - fold

^lationTbetween the twocoun- British

3 In distribution nf dole » fo°l tries and seeking a SS? was a declaration of intent
was caught in a noose CD problem of Palestinian ^^^8

e„der the country's

a “And with wave and. whirl-
|

guerrillas in Jordan.

_ i" (Longfellow: ‘

Ship) CD
wind „
Building oE The

5 Praise the archbishop (4)

6 Excel or follow in the open

CD

sovereignty in all that mattered

to a nation, or it was an emp_w
gesture “ disgraceful In its

hollowness.”

Belief in the dynamic effect of

BORDER CURFEW
The Indian State of Meghalaya

imposed a month-long membership and the theory of

sssaar -
the cabinet-maker . * «

(5, 8) GOLDEN WEDDINGS

As a member. Britain would

be obliged to make ™aj°^

changes in the rules to .controj

14. . . of Hampstead? (5)
ent^r unde

Tiul!«inianl WOllld 1 n.i-If-ninr
*

UTremalons note right in the ®SA£. Bilf Britan’s Parib^ent would teiTltory .

By Oar ADDIS ABABA
Correspondent

A call for talks between South

Africa and members of the

Organisation of African Unity

has been rejected.

It was turned down by Foreign

Ministers of the 4Lstate OAU
who spent last week in Addrs

Ababa preparmg for this week

.

summit meeting of African and

Arab Heads of State.

The Foreign Ministers deci-

sion. almost certain to pe

ratified by tbe Heads oF State,

added that “the problems oF

racialism and colomalism must

be tackled only within the 0 A U
framework and then only in con-

sultation with the liberation

movements of the speofic
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23 An arresting document

martial bombast CD
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present addrew:

a start (4)

27 Partly found among homeless

emigrants (4)
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the VAT
derided.

Tariffs imposed on goods from

outside would be
e
m® oda£SL

Parliament. One funre onn of

unity, which constituted me
baiis of the political case for

British membership, was military

unification.
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6 Last

8 Investor’s
profit

9 Digging-
tool

10 Enlisted

11 Stop up
14 Inquire

16 Noted
17 Com-

pletely
lLat.)
12,4)

18 Meat
20 A decree

24 Of prime
importance

25 Trap
26 Tree care

(anag.)

27 Ward off
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Sdh-iduaf countries. Otherwise

the unity was a facadewm notn-

itig more behind it than an

alliance.

If that was not the meaning

^^k&^o2jwS‘i9. i97i . in brjmi- lhcn all the talk of European
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ISRAELI POLICE

STORM PORT
during STRIKE

genocide or rule by mailed

Throughout our visit we were
taken instantly to all places we
asked to see. We heard a

rumour of army killings at

Bhola and asked to go there.

At once arrangements were
made, but we derided subse-

quently not to gn because, the

rumours were, wc thought, not

sufficiently authenticated.

Wherever we went._ we spoke

to whomsoever we wished. Cer-

Sn. i-iv. r»M Tnw, Hall. Kcunlngton Roao.
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Jam
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"* hrim" -NTSaa Frank
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anil EllMhPih. Cranwiilon private. No
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flUnT«w »*Ti»91. peacrjully

f'niiMn^ Pett. wMrw nf Mujo^ KS5r

ttrriiKdat. J.a"' r*- Jl'w„TSO P

By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent
^

Israeli police yesterday Forced
J^j^iy fea r exists among the

their wav into Ashdod Port and population—hardly surprising in

[ought with striking Customs
v5(>vv of tha t has happened—

officials who had tried to prevent bnt we hope that the measures

a return to work in the docks. wj,iCh will he adopted from now
They were striking Tor higher nn will gradually eradicate those

pav in defiance of agreements fears.
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-•lav Funeral w>rvi« at SI LnkP a

W AYCOTT.—-<)o June 19. at a our

lofl. home. Mubiei. Wavcott. Funer
private. Family Bowers only. h

l* l

W?LDS.
e^On FrlSaJ. Jana I 8 . su

donl>. Ethbjl Naomi, widow ol Can-
Hedley Wiuos and iwral raoenei

Patrick. Funeral, at 5t James * Cbunc
Rowk-duv. Farnhani. Surrey, oa WJtoni
day. June 23. at 11.30 .i.m.. to'"'"

by crtmaMon at Aldershol. Fam
fluwrra only. Dnn®Uun» if dcelrrd

the BrUlnh Heart Foundation.
WOOD.—On Fridas. June IB.

1 34. Rycullah Rond. En6c W . EDI
Anxie i Buddy!, lal* retired ^eerr'a •

National Baby Welfare Council. de»o
*Wn d Audrey. Joan Eldrtdga «w»
and wrii loved Wend of Pcripy Rmk>
Cremation at EnRcld CreuMtorliini
T hurt-day. June 34. at 3 p.m. raff
lu»rn only, pkiwc.
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lpm.

:rrma-

Sn"i(™™."l.j hH own requesl.

HART.—On Jut 11 . 'tWS4WS!J7;
RhodAia- M \aoabet, late of Berk-

turol^- Hcrfs.

still in force. When the gales
} We did not meet a cowed and

were forced open hundreds of frightened people everywhere as

lorries loaded with perishable rhe world Press indicated we

exports drove in- but perishable should.

imports could not he removed t tried tn find and talk with

without Customs inspection. people who were not Pakistanis.

This year has the worst

strike record in Israel since

1961.

“ ®;rBK

pwm&m‘^^.^rChuWif M arylv-

JtoU-rr» or donalinm. to SI

Thnmaa' 797T. In

Doha! Inna tn »«
retUd'.e flupn-da^ti-

and l am miirh impressed with

comments from lea planters,

engineers, businessmen, shipping

agents, a doctor and a banker
all of whom, with one Canadian
exception, were British. Most nf

them had lived for many years
in Pakistan.

l,nr
s>'rtnrv“‘ k«il/iiiu."wife «fiSn »nnp

. c vi c, i *fi»-iil-Opneral Eor

Nen Soutii Wril^ In U>ndun. 1954-1 9381.

drarty to" d by brr daushKr NdcIioi.

-Vn-ln-Uw Bill and ora ndchUdrrn Jan and

BOWYER Mrs S. J. BOW'ER
I

hfr daughlrr JnvE *vlb4l Ip ^“c
fJ

liiank *all r^l«tt|ves iind tricnda-ipr
kfnd leuers and floral tributes m “
recent great \a».

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Le,^«ST&>:^b« June 19,. 197!
ti|i_HVNvfi* HiTHLniNriTTiN. M-C,

Hrar hu-b-nd lathrr and aranap.,. «c0nd

nf itir lair Mr and Ml* J-
H?Tll^ivii«y nf Gm«nl« l. toss.

ERVINE.—A Memorial Sorrier fm

Sira EavntE will br IifW at St B
arch. Cnvt-nt Gurdra. London. »'

t 12 noon on n PdncMU. July 14.
SOUTHAN.—A Memorial Sender

Joyce, t. -Sol'tuak will be M»
Thur>rln». 24. al J'J noon
Unlversrty Church nf Christ Iba
Gordon Square. W.C.l.

IN MEMORIAM

futhTdi ' Brr-lnl iiuming hum. HtlLS
u”Vve. formerly of Barry. Glamorgan.

Dine, dance and enjoy

exotic Oriental Cabaret

-

includingfamous
Middle Eastern BELLY
DANCERS in the

breathtakingly unique

atmosphere

of the

4 Incenses
6 Uncivil
1 Boldness
32 Med. isle

concealed is A wizard

3 Strangely M Tree

25 Kipling
hero

19 Astounded
21 To deck
22 TcJl talcs

S3 Runs away
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of lo»i barorday'i Crowwoni

were: E- W. Ad»m». Overton

Rood. lb«tock. Uelcs; Mas

G. Brown DoubIm. Ebunr

Siren. London, S-W.lj M. M.

nkee. welllirato» Road, New-

Gakip. Coiraatation
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port,
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Chamber*
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G. S. T.

walls P- A. D. Elti'd". Swan-

.. ur, M. Gin, Surrey;
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SLtfcm. Rochdnle,

srw- vii:
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“ Yabya right
"

Thev showed astonishing
unanimity, although they came
from different parts of ihe
country. They told me that
while the President occasionally
made an unwise political judg-
ment he had been completely
right in the actions he look on
March 25. and subsequently.

In Sylhet and Chittagong the
British were ahsolutrlv fit m that

only the prrsrnce nt the army
hari saved their lives.

The armv. thov said, with-
stood intnlerahr provocation re-

arid dear uuni ni l m-n. Hugo, nl 9. Udk-
SSd BobI. H.nh'«r. Drtvtof. Funeral

nriv.ni .Oinfardl Cremiitonum.
WKlnrarlai- June 33. « 3 p.m, Flowers
", Edw.ir.ii. fnn.-Ml dlroriora. AJma Vale

BT&RNC'VSTLE.—On Sundai.,J«n» 20.
1971 . harm Mmmv. died p^crtull*.
Skendtohy HiiCI- Spitahy. Lima,. R.I.P.

DDON.—On June 18. al Windward,
Mow Linr. Leylunri.
Ionov

BRIDGES, Elizabeth Fraucis.— .
19. 1-JiO. "51-1 wy lij remember, so -.1

lo Forget.— it

CARTER. Edith Ann.—

S

o oltm
our ihoupntv and -specially thiv her
June 21 . 19&5. Floie and Clairr. • f-

ELVIDGE, GEnMSB Da\~u>.—

M

i 1 ''

amt happy mnnorfu ou your Bird
dear.
KMFTON. L>ivlnq remembrancer 1

jour darling 'maftjerr"Ekmb," "do thta
. ?

jj

Harold Edcah
jq.iu*. beirwed huvbond of Edna arid

lather of Ann and Michael, tormer Oinlc-
num ii nd Mananing Director nf Iddnn
BrnUirn. Let land. Family scnjtae

S. Amhriwe rTiurfh hmnrrari ITuesday.
lunc 2 ’> at 11 a.m.. Inlermenl Leylend
Fnrt.li Church .u 11.45 a.m. Nn Ocnvers.

bv refiM-vt. D> •nnliim*. to Hon. Treasurer
Rrvcanh Fund. R-oal Infirmary.

Birthday, and of Charles, out de
father.

SUNDAY

Prehlon.
\rrflnt-inrnb TrniHnvnn Funerals Limited,
tel. l.miand Jlooii or 21115.

IRVINE.—On June 17. Jniur. beloved
hinhand uf Man and father nf Ian and
Maureen, nf Pnlperro. Mil™ l». Cob-
h.im. ’-urrey. Sen Ire al Randalls Park
rrimii-irlii.il. Lr.lhrrhrml. Inmarrow
Turvd.i, June 22> .H a.30 p.m. No

n.ie.-m.. mil donaU->n« if desired lo Cancer

^ kfm .—On June 18. al Royal South
HnnlN H-oolMI. Rl r.ijsALD Rcllv, nqed
74 vervi, e anrl interment al 11 a.m.
on We.in«wda». June 23. nt Knulsfnrd
C- meters .

Fluwee. i„ Thomn. Johnson.
Vn inri.i «iin?et. Knulsfard. Cheshire.
htVMDt .—On June 17. 1971. at

I.ul-. orth Huuve. Ellesmrrp Rond. Wry.
William Mau olm

markablv well anri though they I hly.iotiiv. inol 94 yr.ire. late nf Malaya.'

did not dr-Ff-nd the army's I belov-.l m Gertrude and father

A1TCHISON. —- lJU ike GE
Sitchieok. Scholar of Pembroke.
brldnc.- BanTster-M-La w. president
Du. land and AltctiLscm. July 20. T
June 20 . 1965. Ip door and cor
me mory.
AYLW4RD. limn Thomas Pebc— •- Be fhon strong and of good cm

be not atniid. neither be thou dlsm
for the Lord thy God la wltt
whilfier-sc-ever thou goesl .' 1

COAST. Ww. Join*.—June 30. 1
Never foruotten. Happy rnemonea
wimderful irlendahlp.—B. „COLLIER, At_sN Aiithui. M.C..

J
une -JO. 1969. —

I shall d« look
k like again.”—M.oowne, Aeihdb James I"

l-iviuu meniorv ..| mn_ who - died a
ago.— E. and T.
ENGLISH-—In precious end 0Jmemory of our beloved mother, t

vmn passed away June 20. 1951-
ol our laihrr, JotUf, who passed
July 29 1936. And with tb«
those angH facos mnlle. which

.

loved |.,nq since and last awhile-

JLDSO.N. Marjorie. KatWJ*?

Mrs
Grimnhaw

. a- Mackenzie. Etna-

Mrs 5. Nnmrtn. CU»-

anJ

SSS-'?
Elw-n. pion'ec Rond, Harrno. tel

116"

Myram>

Inch-
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r
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135. Fleet Street. i Detvspaper at me
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LAPSEparties and factions
CA TERED FOR— 01-248 ,363

-Al
lr
p v Clark A Snn Ud «.

im -t-o
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action in killing snmr innocent

people, thev werp quirk to give

me both statements and proof

nF the butchering of untold
thousand* hv rhe termcists be-

fore the armv came on the scene
to try to stop it.

I have i»n dnubt it was the

armv’s dtornvery nf that ghastlv

carnage which set off the fusr.

Wc went In Pakistan at Ihe

invitation nF Ihe Pakistan Gov-
ernment, hut on the Hear under-
standing lhat on nur return we
should speak nf all we had seen
whether or not it

_
rebounded tn

the credit nf FakiM.tn.

What emerges in all thp

welter oF rights and wrongs is

that Pakistan most certainlv has
a rase and that ra^e has not
been propnrlv siaied. Hritish

seii«.c nf f-Ur plav demands that,

it should he.

if - f'npt right.

Aid cuU-P4

i. tomnimiv (TuiMlny. June 22i
> nr*

-

Oturch. Lnlivnna. Ewi.

>>Jl|

M-i. J'ilin Dick -ind MurnJrrt.
i.rrni.m.in fpritatfi tumoirriw. June 22.
ip w.iV <n>i Cri’m-ifnrlum . Family flowers
nnlv hv ranursl

.

KINGSTOiN.—On June 17. 1977.
rdltod lii'mr, Tnnuw Llslcy. Funeral
•5 3ft o.m
in I aw

Kll tss,—On June 17, at Highland.-
H<H.pit ,1 Wlnrhmnr# Hill, nft-r a long
illn>~... V it Tim tValdemarl Kkvsb. rasl-
d. -ii uf ^I|.i,i-iIihL Chinn, for many_yfaps
1“* nl i -ifticr of Irl- and Paf. Private
liilirral wrvlrr. Fluwer- tr. Kenvan
tun-r.-il P.irlmir. |23. Hlqh Road, Eart
1 la.'htoi by 10.30 ii.ni. on Thnrs-
duj. J>ip" 24.

I. A>.r.WORTHY.—On June 16 1971.
,ud.lrni% ai lier home. M \bgehy
I.ivmvnnTuv. *ned 86 . widow of Richard
L-innwii'ih- . Funeral -cnrire at 8t
Ippoqvf-v Church. Hitchin. at 2.20 p.m.IhimtlA June 24. I'llluvrod by ^yema-
»i.in. Iliiwrri w«v he -enl to rtirncw
Funeral Service. 93. IU, nrn.it. HiUhln.

IEWI.-i.—

O

n June ip. 7971 . paaee-
Ml'. Alii e Mmy. ol 75 . Ravine Rond.
nriiimeini.uUt. ntuih loved nlator of Millie
anil dr.ir vlenifairihlrr of AXTCir. LEWIS,
rtrrni.itmn Weilno-d.,,, junr 23- 10.21)
i.m. ai Buienmniiiiih Cfemntorlum. In-
•I'une- in Derlr-Si ut|, Portoien • Ludge
Funeral Home. Bourne month 3*311.

IF.W1S.~~On June 16- 1971. nl
f,.-tv-'

1

Candlnan. Wa.Ll.AM t lipitisd
li‘V1«. ..r Tiinnlc—aud. Beechwood Lane,h -, ip'iii*i iii. snrrn. iteurty Imnl him.
b.ni.l ..| Ph.-I. Hrvnfed father nf Mlrhn-1 ,

lol'il mil Rohrrr n nil Invlni fa 1 her- In

-

In-, ret— .
Cremation at Sucre- and

-11 .-.r- r-mi -torium. WorTh. near Korley.
trnnnrro'' fTucad'y. June 22) at 3.30
p..m. Family flerwrrs only.

bcauUmi and treasured mentw?----- - - - -tan
|IW.ol hnr pomlng- " I will

tor light laou. and la Ota
mu faraet."—WUf.

LEVvSf CDr.lI—Daar CkaR^’
away June 20. 1967. AlB*K*_
memm.—Love. Butty. PnfO- “ .
Gmrtikdllldnil,

..n-lA’i
" 1

SAVER. P'twick Neil. <l5
pSl

v

Si'—In memory of our Brothor -

rraony nno d iwn yv.~—

—

,

SKILLING. Robebt Scpf^-rj f

and lovoly memory of ray d*t*‘: ’IX-.
band on this bis Birthday.—

•

\ <

STLIB1NGTON.—CuaSLES
, PjfJ'.

Pilot Officer. R.A.F..
June. Z0

: 1967. Four, ions
JjJf

.

\

«wc heard hb. voice and aaw bji,
ml smile, but he lives lor wr
broken hearts. God bless JO**’

. /—Mum. Pop and Micka. •*

TAYLOR In memory
loved and hiving Mather.
June 20 . 1970—Maureen "Bji

THOROLD In evar-d roolrt*,,,

1. I.mr 20. 1*

S*"-
. f ,

Vy dl •; 'I

f-
L«L- ^ '»

BC.RTH4 THOPold. June SSO.J*

FUNERAL FURNISH®

BALLARD FUNERALS
3UU Old B uni pi oD Horn

U00yds tr.im West BroraPj0*

Earls Court. S.W 3-

J/6277.„ 01-373 3770/6277
20 TnchbrnoS Strerf1

Victoria. S.W.l.
01-334 3281.

JOHN NODES FUNERAL
PhOJie- 01-969 1.104
Hranclus eh' out W. &


